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BIRTHS."
'

'

On the 28th May, «ho -wife of T. A. Reddall, E>q., ol a eon,
'

On the fltb ¡Ettimt, at her residence, No. 13, Glebo-strcet, Mrs.
J M. G. M'DONALD, of a non. i

On.tbo 13th instant, at Jlatblaba, North Yass, tho wife of Mr.

CFOPOX C. A LUÍAN, of n «on.

On the 13th inntnM, at her residence, Ophir'Cottage, Enmore,

un. H II TO» BBOWÍHÍ. of a. ton.

_

'

MA.BHÎAGE8.
On the 28th September, 1BG8, hy the Right Rev. Dr. Batley,

íiíhop of tho Free Church of England, Mr. ROBERT BROWN

?WüDjirB,
of Clyde-street, Balmain, to ANNIE, daughter of tho

late Mr. Jon:) BULLOCK, of St Leonards, North Shore.

On thcSlet May, by special license, at the Sacred Heart, by tho

Rev. John Dwyer, PATRICK, second son of the late EDWARD

HAÏES, to MARY AN», fourth daughter of E A. FIN«, of Bal-

main.

On the 15th ¡SBtant, at 45, Ultbno-itrcet, hy th« Rev. A. C.

Smith, of tho Scots Chnrcti, Church-hill, Gr.onnr. DAVIDSON,

cepinocr,
son of the late Archibald Dayldeon, of Glasgow, ¡Scot-

land, to JKSUK STEWART, daughter of GEOROR RUSSELL, en-

gineer,
of this city, and formerly of Greenock, Scotland.

DEATHS. ; ;

On the 15th April, at Hamilton, Lanarkshire, in his. 86th year,

A11 .IAKTIKR AITON, father of Thomas" Aiton, and grandfather of

lb mae, Jnmie, and John Aiton,
of Balmain, N.B.W.

On the 15th May, at.Bowen, Tort Denison, in nor 70th year,

>:uzAHVTii,T»ifo of Mr. J. FiiEura, and mother of James, Wil-

liam,
and Thomas Fbclps, of this cltv, also of Mrs. James Gordon,

Cleveland Bay, and Mrs. G. PottB, Bowen, Port Denison,

SHIP ADVERTISEMENTS.

OVERLAND
K.OUTE TO ENGLAND.-The

PENINSULAR AND ORIENTAL STEAM

NAVIGATION COMPANY'S Steamship

AVOCA,
1481 tone, 2*0 horse power,

A. B. Farquhar, commander,

will bo dispatched for GALLE, with her Majesty's mails,

passengers, specie, and cargo, on THURSDAY, ths 17th
Juno, 1869, at 9 o.m., touching at MELBOURNE and

KING GEORGE'S SOUND.

Cargo will be received until S p.m. ori the 14th, and

tpccie and parcels until S p m. of the loth.

For particulars regarding freight and passage, with in-

formation on all subiocts connectod with the PENIN-

SULAR ai.4 ORIENTAL STEAM NAVIGATION

COMPANY'S Lines, apply to

HENRY MOORE, Agent,
Moore's 'Wharf, Sydnoy, 20th May, 1869.
An allowance of 20 per cent, on the chargo for Return

Passage is ronde to Passengers from Australia to Europe

(or
vico

versa), re-embarking withm six months from day
oi landing ;

and to Paesongers from Australia to India (or

vice versa), re-embarking within threo months.

f|>HE AUSTRALASIAN HTEAM NAVIGATION

J. COMPANY'S STEAMSHIPS.
TO MELBOURNE.-City of Adelaide, to-morrow aftor

noon, 'Ihursdoy,at4.30. Fares: Cabin, £3
; return,

<5 10s. Saloon, £6 ; return,
£10.

Steerage, £1 10s.
TO HUNTER RIVER.-Coonanbara," to-night, Wednes-

day, at 11
;

and Collaroy, to-morrow night, Thursday,
otll.

IO CLARENCE TOWN.-Coonanbarn, to-night, Wed-

nesday, at 11.

TO PATERSON RIVER.-Goods received, and for-
warded per Coonanbarn on Saturday.

TO BRISBANE.-City of Brisbane, 'Friday afternoon, at

5 ; and Florence Irving, Tuesday afternoon', at'ff.

TO MARYBOROUGH.-Saxon«, Friday afternoon,' 'at

'fi.

TO ROCKHAMPTON.-James Paterson, to-moirow
afternoon, Thursday, at 5.

TO BROAD BOUND and Pioneer River.-James Pater-
son will take cargo, to bo transhipped at Rockhampton

-pet Tinonee, i

TO CLEVELAND BAY, via Gladstone and Port Deni-

son.-'Auckland, to-moirow afternoon, Thursday, at 0.
(Seo hpeoial advertisement,)*

FROM BRI6BANE TO ROCKHAMPTON, calling at

Maryborough and GUdstono.-Steamer oven Tuesday.
FROM ROCKHAMPTON TO CLEVELAND BAY,

calling at intermediate ports.-Tinonee, about Tuesday,
22nd instant.

Cargo ia now being received for tiansmission to any of
tbo abovo ports,

NO CARGO received for tho steamers going to Mol
beurno or Queensland after 3 p m. on their day of sailing.

NOTICE.-Rotum tickets issued to tho Hunter River
for one week, at a fare and a half.

FREDK. H. TROUTON, Managor.
A, S. N, Co.'s Wharf, Sussox-streot,

HE AUSTRALASIAN STEAM NAVIGATION
COMPANY.

,
T

SPECIAL NOTICE.

NEAREST llOUTE TO THE GILBERT

DIGGINGS.
The sleamslnp

AUCKLAND,
T, A, Lake, commander, <,

?nil) be disp itched TO-MORROW, Thursday, at 6 p.m.,
fur r

,
,

CLEVELAND BAY,
via GLADSTONE and PORT DENISON,

'

aed, if sufficient inducement offers, will proceed on to

ROCKINGHAM BAY. ,

Intending passengers will plcaBO book to-day, in ordar
thnt tho necessary arrangements may, be completed ;

and

»Uppers will oblige by communicating with tho Traffic

Jlimoccr, this morning, as to the amount of cargo they
have for shipment. .

,

FREDK. H. TROUTON, Manager.
A. S. N. Co.'s Wharf, Sussex-street.

,

R.N. B.'fl. CO.-STEAM'to tho HUNTER.-TO
» MORROW (Thursday) MORNING, at 7,

the
CITY OF NEWCASTLE.

On FRIDAY NIGHT, .it 11, the MORPETH.
Gocds rcLoivcd for Miller's Forest, on Friday.

F. J. THOMAS, Manager.
Offices-loot of Mai ket-street.

AND R. R. S. NTCÖ.'S STEAMSHIPS.-For
. MACLEAY RIVER, via PORT MACQUARIE,

the BALLINA, forty-eight hours after arrival.

For MACLEAY RIVER direct, tho PLATYPUS,
twenty-four hours after arrival.

For GRAFTON, CLARENCE RIVER, via NEW-

CASTLE, the AGNES IRVING, on THURSDAY, 17th,
at 11 o'clock p.m. , , ,

WM. WILLIAMS, Secretary.

CAN!)
Ii. B.

fc>.

W. CO 'Ö steamship SUSANNAH
. CUlHBERi, for GRAFTON, 24 hour« aftei

arrivai.
'

> C. WISEMAN, Manager.
Offices-Commercial Wharf._

STEAM
TO NEW ZEALAND, wiling at all

pbrts.
The steamship

_, ,

, GOTIIENBËRG
' '

;

will bu dispatched fioui MELBOURNE on the 19th Juno,
vin Bluff and Otago.

Through tickets to and flora all New Zealand
portsi(Bued hy the undersigned.- For rates of passage, freight,

and any information apply to
JOSEPH WARD and CO.,'3,' Bridge-street.

TEA'M TO 'Mi E L B O V R N E .'

REGULAR WEEKLY COMMUNICATION, <

i by'steamships .

ÏOTJ YANGS and DANDENONG, i

which will,bo dispatched as follows :- ?<

, "M ; YOU YANGS,
en THURSDAY, 17th Juno, at noon. .

,i «ailing at EDEN, ¡ . (

from Struth's (lal» Q' S. N.> CO.'B) Wharf, .with passen-
gers and

cargo. Freight at lowest current ratos, i
t

The saloon is amidships, .
.

,. L
'

Fares-£i; return tickoU, £610a. !

Return Tickets, aiailublo for two months.
The attention of second-class passengers is, directed to

the .aoconiraodafion provided in the above vessels, with
enclosed cabins for females and families, .

Fare-30s.
W. HOWARÜ SMITH, Agont, StrutU'i Wharf.

STEAM
TO ROCKHAMPTON via GLADSTONE.

Igägf* The favourite steamship and regular trader
HAVILAH, J. D. Harley (law of the s, s. Boomerang),
comniandei, will bo dispatohed foity-oight hours after
arrival.

For freight passage, and all pai tieulars apply to .

LAIDLEY, IRELAND, and CO., LIOYOVB-chambers.

»¥10 PASSENGERS FOR LONDON.-The undor
X mentioned first-class passenger ships will bo dis-

patohed in the following ottlcr:- ' '

Ton«. Commander, To sail.
BRUCKLAY CASTLE 101* Wallace June 30
HAWKESBURY ., 1179 Sayers JulyS1RATHNAYER .. 1017 Dovoy .. 'AugustRIFLEMAN

.. '.. 724 iLongmuir i "

AGNES ROSE ... 091 Purves September
MARTHAt BIRNIE .. 831 *

Norie "

JA80N .. .. 878 Murray October
RESOLUTE

.. _.. 1072 Campboll "COMMISSARY ".. 899 ""Wagstaff* "Tor pinn» of cabins, ratcB of passage, '«D4 all other in- '

fotroatioH, apply to >

_i GILCHRIST, WATT, and CO.

F» Ö R ,
. LT"Ö Ñ D r .0 Ñ~

Tho'HAWKËSBURY.'
This magnificent new clipper ship will be dispatched on

the31ptJuJy.
Wool receded at Mareden's Store«.

'
'

For freight or passage, apply on board to Captais«AYERS : oi, to -

_GILCHRIST, WATT, and CO.

F^^R MADRAS and CALCUTTA.-The Al U vears
ship J-'ORFAR6HIKE, 1238 tons register, will sail

0,126th. High superior saloon accommodation.
».£or ft*Jßl>t h'cply to Captain GAGG8, on board : or to
MONTEFIORE, JOSEPH, and CO. '

SHIP ADVERTISEMENTS

ILLAWARRA
S. N. COMPANY'S STEAMERS

TO

WOLLONGONG.-Hunter, THIS DAY, at 11 a.m.

MERIMBULA.-Hunter, THIS DAY, at II ».m.

MORUYA.-Kiama, FRIDAY, at 10 a.m.

KIAMA.-Illalong, FRIDAY, at li p.m.
SHOALHAVEN.-Illalong, FRIDAY, at 11 p.m.

ULLADULLA.-Kembla, TUESDAY, at noon.

CLYDE RIVER.-Kembla, TUESDAY, at noon.

"PARRAMATTA
RIVER STEAMERS.

FROM WHARF, foot KING-STREET daily.

PELICAN, 9 a.m., 1, . ; return 6.50, 11 a.m., 3 p.m.

ADELAIDE, 7,11 a.m., S p.m ;
return, 9, 1, 6 p.m.

PLATYPUS, TARBAN only, 4.15. RYDE, 6.10 p.m.

Calling at HUNTER'S HILL, COCKATOO, GLADES-

VILLE, RYDE, ERMINGTON, NEWINGTON, &o.

Fares.-To Ryde, cabin Is, steerage 9d
; to Parramatta,

cabin Is 3d, steerage Is, return Is ed ; being only nine

pence each way. and half tho railway rates. ChÔdrcn
Saloon, return, Cd only._

ABERDEEN
CLIPPER LINE.-For LONDON.

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.-The following
first-class vessels, making an average passage of 80 days,

wjll
be dispatched on or about the following dates :

Tens. Commander.
NINEVEH . 1174..Barnet ..Juno.

STRATHDON . 1011..Püe.July.
WALTER HOOD. 968. .Latta .... July,
THYATIRA..'... 1000..M'Kay ...August.
DAMASCUS. 964..Taylor . ..September.
HARLAW.'.. 804.. Phillip.,..October.
ASCALON. 938..Scott.October.

MAID OF JUDAH. 665..Ayliug....November.
CENTURION (newship).. 1100..Mitchell..November.

The dietary arrangements are superior, and each vessel

corrio« an experienced surgeon.
Apply to MONTEFIORE, JOSEPH, and CO., O'Con

noll-Rtre«t.

BERDEEN CLIPPER LINE^-F.r LONDON.
Th» Al well known ship STRATHDON, 1011 tons

register, G. H. Pilo, commander, offers splendid accommo-

dation to intending passengers ; and, having a largo portion

of]
her dead weight, anda considera bio quantity of wool down,

will have quick dispatch. For freight or passage apply to

Captain, on board, at Circular Quay: or to MONTE-

FIORE,, JOSEPH, and CO._

ABERDEEN
CLIPPER LINE.-For Passengors

only.-For LONDON.-Tho Al Aberdeen clipper

ship NINEVEH, T. Barnet, commander, being a w11

ship, will sail on tho 19th instant. Has one sido cabin

disengaged, and has room for two intermediate pacsengers.
Carries an experienced Surgeon.

iFor posgaco apply to Captain BARNET, on board ; or

to' MONTEFIORE, JOSEPH, and CO.
'

FOR
LONDON.-The that-close favourite ship

LIBERATOR,
695 tons register. Alexander Lovie, commander, will meet
with quick dispatch,

'Wool received at Talbot'e Stores.

,For freight or passago apply to Captain LEVIE, on

board, Circular Quay ;
or to LEARMONTH, i

DICK-

INSON, and CO., Charlotte-place._

FOR
HONGKONG. -Tho Al clipper ship PAK

WAN, 798 tons, Captain Shiel«, will bo dispatched
in a fow dnys.

[For freight'or passage, apply to COWLISHAW,
BROTHERS, 50, Now Pitt-street.

FOR
SAN FRANCISCO direct.-Tho Al American

built dipper-ship ROYAL SAXON, 1050 touB,

EL G. Tucker, commander, will bo tho first ship of the
MONTHLY LINE OF PACKETS, to leavo after

tho Maud Helen. This favourite ship wa« built ex-

pressly for tho passongor trafile, and has largo roomy
Saloon and well ventilated State Rooms. Tho Second
Cabina aro enclosed State Rooms on deck. The Inter-
mediates will bo fitted up with every convenience for fami-
lies. A very liberal scale of provisions supplied, with
steward's attendance in each department. Thiii vessel
will bo dispatched on or about the 1st July.

For particulars of paasago apply to H. H. HALL,
United States Consul, 21, Bridge-stroet.

(For freight to Messrs. R. TOWNS and CO.
,

SAN FRANCIBCO MONTHLY LINE OF
|

PACKETS.-A vessel, fitted for passengers, leaves
direct each month. California never offered greater induce*
ments to all classes. Intending emigrants can obtain every
information, and secure passages, by applying to

1 H. H. HALL, U. 8. Consul, 21, Bridge-street.

FOR
SAN FRANCISCO.-The MAUD ELLEN has

ono Saloon and ono Intermediate BERTH vacant.

Apply before noon THIS DAY, to

_H. H. HALL, 21, Bridge-street.

FOR
SAN FRANCISCO.-The splendid Al Bnciah

ship BOMBAY, 1400 tons, Captain T. H. Rickaby,
will bo dispatched from Newcastle on TUESDAY, the
22nd June.

iPInris of cabins can be seen, and all other information

afforded, at tho office of JOSEPH WARD and CO., 3,
Bridge-street.

FOROVALAU, FIJI ISLANDS, direct.-Th« regular
trader MAGELLAN CLOUD, Browning, master, is

now receiving cargo nt'the Commercial Wharf. Shippers
will please to have all goods down by Thursday, 17th.

iristant, as the vessel will positivoly clear on FRIDAY
MORNING,

(For f icight or passage, apply to

J_RABONE, FEEZ, and CO.

FORLEVUKA, FIJI ISLANDS, direct.- ^" The
Al clipper brig St. THOM A8, Thagaard, master,

tiding under Charter, will be quickly dispatched. Favour-
able opportunity for shipping horses or sheep.

Tor freight or passage, apply to W. WOLFEN and
Cp., Budge-streot; or JAMES THORNE, Exchange
Corner.

OR NOUMEA, NEW CALEDONIA.-The brig
FREAK, Linklater, commander, is now fast loading

at tho Grafton Wharf. For fieight or passage apply to

CURCIER, HAWKE, and CO., Macquarie-place.

CIRCULAR
SAW LINE OF STEAM AND

SAILING PACKETS TO AUCKLAND, and
other NEW ZEALAND PORTS.

'rjip" Arrangements having beon comploted for trans-
mission of PnfBtngers and Cargo from AUCKLAND to
other NEW ZEALAND PORTS, the following tariff of
REDUCED RATES has beon adopted:'

Passage Money. >.

(Sydney through to Saloon. Steerngo. Freight.
Napier.. £13 0 .0 \£7 0 0 £2 5 0
Wellington. 14 > 0 0 7 10 0 2 6 0
Taranaki. U 0 0 ¡ 6-0 0 2 10 0
Nflson. 12 16 0J t 6 15 0 ; 2 10 0
Picton.:.... 14 0 0 7 10 0 2 15 0
Lyttolton. lo 10 0 8 0 0 >2 16'0
Otago . 10 0 0 8 10 0 f 3:0.10
Bluff . 17,0,,» 9 0 0 3 6) 0
Wanganui. 17 10 0 9 10r0 . 3 10 . 0

¡Tho favourite regular trader NOVELTY, J.,Nearing,
commander, will commence leading ,in a few days, and
having three-fourths of tíor cargo engaged, will bo quickly
dispatched. , >

, i . 11 ,
.

¡ , , t

I For f icighl or passage apply on board, nt tho Patent Slip
Wharf ; or to

.

'

¡LAIDLEY, IRELAND, and CO., Lloyd's-chambers.

QtHORTEST, ROUTE to the GILBERT GOLD-
EN FIELDS. - FOR NORMAN, GULF OF CAR-
PENTARIA. - Tho fine Al barque RECONNAIS.
SANCE. 300 tons burthen, Captain Bowman, will bo
despatched early in June. Early application is necosBary
to'procuro passage by this favourito regular tradei.

ti he town of Norman is within 120 miles of the Gilbert,
whilo pnssengcis gotag to Cleveland or Rockingham Bays
wjll

have nearly GOO wiles to travel over country without
any stores or houses of accommodation.

'Foi pnsengo apply to R. TOWNS and CO.

FORMARYBOROUGH DIRECT.-Ógf The smart
Schooner JOHN ANDREWS, 90 tons, G. Stowait,

master, now receiving cargo at tho Patent Slip Wharf, will
ha\o quick dispatch. For freight or passage, apply to
CAPTAIN, on board

; er,
JAMES THORNE, Exchange

Comer.

/fÜLBERT DIGGINGS (NEAREST ROUTE).
%Jf ONLY VESSEL FOR ROCKINGHAM BAY
direct-t^gr Tho clipper brigantme JULIA, Vviroll,
master, being undor engngement, will sail on SATURDAY.
Possengers aie requested to book at once, na only a limite 1

number can bo taken. Has room for a few tons of
freight.

Apply immediately to H. !W. HARPER, Markot Wharf.

OUNG AUSTRALIA, for ROCKHAMPTON %&
Clears ond Sails THIS DAY. Shippsrs aie 10

quesled to pas-a entTies, and send in bills o£ lading at once
for signature.

LAIDLEY, IRELAND, and CO,, Lloyd's-chambers.

flOR
MELBOURNE direct, tho clipper schooner

HERON. For freightapplyC.B. BON0,64, Susaex-st.

M ACLEAY"RIVER.-Schooner
A1SHA7Tbls"Dly.For freight upply lo Nipper and Soo, Sussex-st.

liLEN, for TWOFOLD BAY and TATURA, first
fair wind. Vfctona Wharf.

ICHMOND RIVER. -
Only Vessel, SARAH

NICOLL, sails TO-MORROW. Goods, received
for all ports. Shippers will please send down at once to
Eoddam's Wharf; or to G. R, NICOLL, 3, Erskine-st.

TOOR RICHMOND RIVER.-Schooner HANNAH
MI NEWTON. Fur freight or passago, apply on
Hird, Bloomfield Wharf; or, W. DALTON, Kingr-ttreet
West.

E
R

SHIP ADVERTIBBMENTb.

FOR.
FREIGHT or CHARTER.-1ST Tbo well

known clipper barque FANNY NICHOLSON, now

discharging cargo of sugar in first-class ordor, is open for

freight or charter to any part of the world.
' For all particulars, apply to LAIDLEY, IRELAND,
and CO. Lloyd's-chambers.

FOR
FREIGHT or CHARTER.-^- The favourito

dipper barque CHARLOTTE ANDREWS, is open
for foreign or other employment, and can bo dispatched in

the shortest notice.

This vessel ÍB well known for her speedy voyages, and

for the excellent condition In which her cargoes aro dis-

charged.
'

For all particulars apply to LAIDLEY, IRELAND,
and CO., Lloyd's-chambers.

FOB.
FREIGHT or CHARTER.-Ship JOHN

NICHOLSON, 685 tens register. Shanghai pre-
ferred.,

I
JOHN FRAZER and CO.

FOR
FREIGHT or CHARTER,-Tho Al new iron

clipper Barque ATLANTIC, 473 tons rogister.

Apply to Captain ROBINSON, on board, at Campbell's
Wharf; or to CAIRD, PATER80N, and CO., Agento.

F
REICHT wanted, from Sydney to Nowcostlc, por

HUMBOLDT.

_CPRCIER, HAWKB, and CO.

CHARTERS
-(HT The undersigned aro prepared to

LOAD VESSELS cither in SYDNEY or NEW-

CASTLE, and to give tho highest rates for the following

port«, viz. :

SHANGHAI, HONGKONG, BOMBAY, CAL

CUTTA, GALLE, SINGAPORE, JAVA, MAURI-

TIUS, and SAN FRANCISCO.

LAIDLEY, IRELAND, and CO., Lloyd's-chambers.

CHARTERS.-The
undersigned is propared to load]

Vessels in Sydney or Nowcastle, at highest ratos for

all EASTERN PORTS.
JOHN E. MANNING, Bellambi Coal Company,

' Custom House-buildings.

C1HARTER.-Wanted
for BAN FRANCISCO, ,to

J load at NEWCASTLE, a Vessel of about 1000 tons

capacity.

_JOSEPH WARD and CO.

CHARTERS.-Wanted,
Al vessels to load coals ut New-

castle for San Francisco. Scott, Henderson, and Co.

CHARTER.-Wantod,
Vessel, conveyance Cedar, Rich-

mond to Melbourne; good freight. Laidley, Ireland, &Co.

OR FREIGHT or CHARTER.-Tho first-olass

barque FREE TRADER. Apply to Captain
ROBINSON, ontoard, at Campbell's Wharf, King-street,

FOR
SALE or CHARTER, tho first-class barquo

QUEENSTOWN, 4Û0 tons register, shifts without

ballast; now ready for sea.

« Apply Cuthbert's Wharf.

FOR SALE, the Barque MIDAS, 562 tons,

expected to arrive daily
The Iron Clipper flchoofter PRINCE OF WALE8, 238

tons. Dua from Newcastle

Brig AUSTRALIA, 162 tons. AtCothbertf« Wharf.
For particulars, BLDRBD and SPENCE, 17, Church

bill.
'

SHIP
JOHN NICHOLSON, from London.-NOTICE

TO CONSIGNB^S^néJr goods for which entries
oro no1 passed by 3 o'doek^HiS DAY, will be entered,
landed, and stored at CoasigMBs' risk and expense without
further notice.

_

JOH* FRAZER and CO.

SHIP
DHOLLERAH, from London.-CONSIGNEES

oro requested« to pass their ENTRIES for Throck
morton's Wharf, without

delay. Anv goods not flossed foi

within seven days, will be placed in »ond undor imperfect
entry.

Bills of Lading must be produced,«nd freight paid, at
the office of the undersigned, where delivery orders may bo
obtained.

_

MONTEFIORE, JOSEPH, ana CO.

SHIP NORTHAMPTON, from London.-All
Goods for which ENTRIES jiro not passed by 10

o'clock THIS MORNING will bo placed in Campbell's .

Bond under Imperfect Entry.
j

GEORGE A. LLOYD and CO., Agents, 362, George
street,

SHIP
NINEVEH, for LOÑDOÑ.^Xll ACCOUNTS

against the above vessel must be rendered in duplicate
at the oflico of the undersigned, by noon on THURSDAY,tho 17th instant, or they will not be recognised.

Passengers are requested to pay the balance of thoir

Îinssage
moneys, and shippers to send in their bills of

ading, by the above date.

MONTEFIORE, JOSEPH, and CO.

BOTTOMRY.-TENDERS
will be received at tho

French Consul's Office, 281, Pitt-street, on or before

THURSDAY, 17th instant,
at noon, from parties willingto lend a sum of £2100 (two thousand and four hundred

pounds xterling), required to repair the French ship Asie,
upon a bottomry bond. The teririB may bo known on
applying at the French Consul's Office, between noon and
3'o'clock.

w ATERVIEW JÍRY DOCK.

WATERVIEW PATENT 8LIP. '

SHIPWRIGHTS' WORK IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
1 The undersigned wish it to be generally known, that

they undertak© every description of Shipwrights' and
Blacksmiths' work, performing the samo with thus greatest
expedition at current rates.

'

Sailing vessels wanting repairs, or the use of ths Dook or
Slip, will be towed to and from Waterview ra«B OP
cn Aiton by any ef tis harbour tug-boats.

.

Í

' THOS. M'ARTHUR and CO., i

, Shipbuilders, Shipwrights, Engineers, Boilermakers,Iron mid Brass Founders, Coppersmiths, &c,
WATERVIEW BAY, BALMAIN. ,

'.N.B.-Town Oflicc, Mort's-buildings, 177.
Pitt-street,

Sydney, whore all inquiries will have immediate attention.

*». Steamers loavo the Dock Ferry Wharf, foot of

Erfiiue-htreet, for the Works, ut the hours and half
hours.

THE CALIFORNIA DRY DOCK COMPANY,SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA, U. S.

NOTICE TO SHIPOWNERS, AGENTS, CONSIG-
NEES, AND MASTERS.

The COMPANY'S DRY DOCKS, situate at HUN-
TER'S POINTt San Francisoo, are now completeâ and in
successful operation, and afford every facility for the Dock-
ing and Repair of all olasseB of STEAM and SAILING
VESSELS. The GRAVING DOCK, oxcavated in the
solid rock, and finished in the most substantial marmor, is
of tho following dimensions :

'

[Extronjo length, 450 feet
; length on

blocks, 416 foot ;

width at tho top, 120 feet; depth, 30 feet; width at on
trpnee, 90 feot. At mean high tide will take in a ship
drawing 22 feet without lightening.

IThis

Dock is fitted with a Caisson Gafo, and ¡3 supplied
th two powerful Centrifugal Steam Pumps, capable of
mping out the dock in two houis.
Tho FLOATING DRY DOCK will receive vessels of

1500 ton» measurement and under. The Dock is 82 feet in
width, and 210 feet in length

;
is built of the soundest

Oregon Pine, thoroughly braced and bolted, and is fur-
nished with all the requisites for Docking a Ship success-
fully. VCSHOIS iukon up nt all stages of the tido.

The Company feel warranted in stating that Repairs on
Vessols can be made as advantageously in San Francisco in
respect to cost of materials and labour as in any other partof tho world.

For particulars, address
JAMES POLLOCK, Superintendent,

San Francisco. California, U. 8.

¿HIPS' BOATS, Surf, Whale, and Coasters' Boatsi
cheap. MACBETH, Jaques' Wharf, Sussex-street.s:

A MEETING of Gentlemen favourable to the esta-blishment of a MEAT-PRESERVING COM-
PANY will be held at tho offices of Messrs. BARTON
and MELHADO, on THURSDAY, the l7th instant, atha If-past two o'clock nrompt.

105, Pitt-street.
_

LICENSED
VICTUALLERS' ASSOCIATION.

The ANNUAL MEETING of the Members of
this Association will bo held at Camb's, COMMER-
CIAL HOTEL, King-street, ou WEDNESDAY, the
7th day July next, for the purpose of electing sK members
ot committee and two

auditors, ia the place of the follow-
ing members, who retire by rotation, viz.-Committco :

Messrs. R. Diysdalo, E. Goodwin, W. Creed, W. Cninb, J.
Marland, and W. Hookham; Auditors: Messrs. W. Maynnd A. Mulloon-all of whom are eligible for re-election.
Propositions for members of the committco must bo sent in
writing, with the »amen of the proposer and seconder ofthe candidate, to the SECRETARY, Committee Roomi,Commercial Hotel, King-street. Intending mombera are
reminded that by joining tho Association on cr before tho

,1st July, they will be entitled to vote at tho General
Annuali Meeting. NOTICE.-Mr. J. M. SALTER hasbeen appointed Secrotaiy and Collector to tho above
Association.

_EDWARD BYRNE, Chairman.

A TEMPERANCE MEETING TO-NIGHT, at tho
'

Temperance Hall, Pitt-srreot. at 8 o'clock.

\7 OLUNTEERS Loyal , Orange Lodge. - Regular
j Monthly Meeting, this evening, 7.30. Kent-st. Chapel.

IT Y NIGHT REFUGE and Soup Kitchen.-A Com
mittee MEETING, at

4, THIS AFTERNOON.
|

ASONIO. - Robert Burns, R.A. Chapter.-Bi-
monthly Convocation, THIS EVENING, »t7.30.M

_PERSONS ADVERTISED FOR._

A
»Y INFORMATION respecting Mr. WILLIAM

BARNS, or any of his family, will bo thankfully
'

nceived by Mrs. AMELAY WHITE. Address-Mrs.
-

Amelay White, West Maitland Post-Ottico.

In reference to Mr. Barnes* estate, I can solemnly_;

testify that I novcr authorised any person or persons to"

draw on his bank account or estato,
on any business, or_

to

use my name in any way. Any person giving information

will be rewarded for their trouble.

_AMELAY
WHITE,

BARNEYROONEY, or NOLAN, who arrived In

^.Sydnoy about 1839, and left Now South Wales for

Victoria about 1845, is requested to communicate with his

MOTHER, 165, Clarenca-stroct, Sydney,
_

ItF
THIS SHOULD meet the eye of MARTHA

! HOOPER, Mrs. SARAH PHILIPS, wishes to Btato

that her present address is No. G, Edward-stroet, South

Head Road, Sydney,
<

JOHN
MANNING, who arrived in Sydney, in tho

\ barque Bloomer, in 1853, is requested to communi-

cate yth his-Brothor, HENRY, at Liverpool.

TAMES S.-LETTER ia nnswer to your« at Post

.J pillee.
Cosmopolitan.

MICHAELKELLEHER, late of Wingham. Regis-
tered LETTER for youat W. Thurlow'B, 165, Pitt .st.

XftfANTED, tho "ADDRESS of WILLIAM

?? ' WALKER, native of Sanquhar, Scotland, for

many years at Parra Plains, near Adelaido ; now supposed

to be ia Victoria, 8. Copland, 152, Phillip-street, Sydnoy.

AUSTRALIAN
MUTUAL PROVIDENT

SOCIETY.
FOURTH QUINQUENNIAL INVESTIGATION.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a Special MEETING of

the members will be held at the Principal Offico of tha

Society, Now Pitt-street, Sydney, on WEDNESDAY, the

28th Say of July nott, at 2.30 p.m., for the purpose of

declaring the RESULT of the FOURTH QUINQUEN-
NIAL INVESTIGATION of tho Assets and Liabilities

of the Society.
Dated at Sydney, this sixteenth day of June, 1869.

By order of the Bonrd,

_ALEXANDER J. RALSTON, Secretary,

ST.
PETER'S, COOK'S RIVER.-A MEETING of

tho Porishioners and Seatholdersof the abovo Church

will bo held in the Parochial Schoolroom, on THURSDAY

EVENING, tho 17th Instant, at half-past 7 o'olook, for

the purpco of providing moans to effect tho necessary

repairs to tho church, and at which a large attendance is

particularly iRvited.

GEORGE KING, Incumbent.
WILLIAM PRICE. }

- GEORGE ALFRED TUCKER, J Churchwardens.

GEORGE ATTWOOD, )

June loth.

8TAKR-BOWKETT
BUILDING SOCIETY,

No. 1.

,

-, 17TH APPROPRIATION.

'

i*FRIDAY NEXT, June 18th. 8 oVslock,

$ALLpT for an appropriation of £300.
'

Also, elootion
of a director. '

, .
H. W. FOSTER, Secretary.

S
TARR-BOWKETT BUILDING SOCIETY,

No. 2.

FIRST APPROPRIATION of £300,
'

On THURSDAY, 17th instant,
at half-past 7 p m.

Iho share list is fast filling up, intending members are

thcrofore requested to make application at once.

Tho advantages obtainablo are:-LOANS WITHOUT

IfiTEREST-return <>f nil subscriptions-easy return pay-
ments-nominal entronco fee-no Burvoy fees-privilege
of joining nt any time, without being required to pay up
back subscriptions at time of admission, and many other

advantages incidental to these societies only.
Shares, £150 ; entrance fee, Is. 3d. ; weekly eubscrip

tion, 2s. !)d.

Next Subscription Night, MONDAY. June 2lst.

!
T. MILLER, 8ecrotary.

MASONIC-FESTIVAL
OF ST. JOHN.-A

BALL will take pluoe at the Masonic Hall, on

THURSDAY, June 24th, tinder tho auspices of Lodge
Fidelity, 267. I.C., and Woolloomooloo, 386, S C.

H. TERNOUTH, »JointHon.
J. ROWLING; ) Secretaries.

.Applications for Tickets to bo mado to Brother W. B.

Bennett, Masonio Hall ; Brother John Clark, Colonnade.

Eliïaboth-streot; Brother Henry Priostly, R.W.M.. 386,

S.C., 53, Sussex-street ; Brother Charles Lewis, W.M.,
267,1.C., 201, Phillip-etrect.

OFË»îlÀX ' BERVICSS.-WESLEY -

"CHURCH,
¡5

"

CHIPPENDALE.

.The.Rov. WILLIAM TAYLOR wlU (D.V.) PRE4Cn
in theWjove Church THIS «VENING.

<MService to edmmenco at 7 o'clock.
/ i

M
ACLEAY RIVER SUGAR COMPANY (Limited).

Tho SHARES in this company having boen allotted,

thoseipensonB to whom prospectuses were forwardod are in-
formell that the chare Ast is closed.

'

Í

;

W. T. MUSTON nfad CO.,
Brokers to tho Company.

M ANLY BEACH CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
DEBT FUND.

'All .friends who hove been furnished with Collocting
CARDS, oniaocount of,the Debt Fuudof this Church,
wfll greatly oblige if ithey will kindly forward theut to the
Coruniilt ce prior toitha 1st of, July. >

i

1
- ,

. J. U SMITH* 1 Members of .

I ' .

, i. D" THOMPSON, /Committee.,
iMiijily, 2nd June.

i_. ,_
CtAaURDAY HALF-HOLIUAY ASSOCIATION.

I beg to acknowledge the rpcotyt of ¿53 3s 6d subscription
from the EMPLOYES of the Firm of Messrs. THOMP-
SON and GILES.

; ¿ _E. T. MACKAY,.TreainrcT.

HE BUSINESS of CHARLES F. STOKES and
CO. continues to be carried on, as usual, ut NEW-

CASTLE, and by the undersigned- ?

< i f CHARLES F. STOKES.
! 1 (^ J HENRY STOKES.

t c CHARLES F,,STOKES and CO., i

febip Brokers, Commission Merchants, and Custom-house^
; . Agents, Newoastlo, N Si W.

pajajiteittJio office of Messrs. RABONE, FEEZ, nnd'
CO.fWynyhro.Btrect. ,

I

) ,
ADOLPH FEEZ,- ,li>lllsteL

!

'

FREDERIC LASSETTEll/i^1118"68'
Sydncv, lßlh June, 1860.

' ' ><'''>''

IN THE ESTATE OF THE LATE . THOMAS,
METCALFE, Grocer, deceased-A Last,and Final

DIVIDEND will bo paid on MONDAY next, June 14,
or any mornieg, between tho hour» of 10 nnd

11, at >

! / -
.i J. G. IIANKS'S, ,

520, Oeorgextrcet.

ESTATE
OF THE, LATE EDWIN "BANG".

'

HAM, Innkeeper, Clniehce-stioot.-AH Chims
aietrffiuasted to bo sent- in full to tho administrator, Mr.
'IVÍE. ALLT,' 143.

Pitt-stieet, on or before the 20th of
Juj^next, after which date no claims »an be recognised.

rpb^CAPITALISTS.-Wo tho, undersigned, Planters,
M¡^ are willing to supply a given quantity of Cano to

fliij,i»âividunl who will forthwith erect machinery for its
mMurfacturo into Sugar at market value.

JMilication to bo made to ?

E i T. SALTER, Bollengcr River.

HEWETT
ana CO.'s Coal and Fuel Depot, 141, New

Pitt-stroot.-Tho above business having been pur
cimsed by the undorsigned, ordeis will bo thankfully îo
ceived and executed with dispatch. Mi. Hewett will assist
in tho management, and. solicits

a continuance of
'

pa&t

favours._SPENCER ASHLIN.
'

NOTICE.-If
Mr. RICE, who left in my paddocks, on

the 8th July, 1868, a Brown MARE, branded SF
ni near shoulder, does not come for her within so von days
from this dale she will be sold to pay expenso*.

< JOHN LALOR,
Bark Hut", 15th June, 1869. >

ROBERTMEREDITH beg» to return many thank*
lo the inhabitants of Bankstown, St. Anno'p, nud

linfield, f.or the kind manner they assisted him by paying
the fine inflicted ou him through the late collision between
|bo Royal Mail nnd the Roj ni Man.

NOTICE.-The
Publie are hereby informed that Mr.

THOMAS BAKER haviner left our employment, is
therefore NOT entitled toitcciva MONEY, or otherwise to
transact business on our account. i

'

i

SEAMER and "ROBERTSON, Woolloomooloo Saw
Mills, and Bronch Yard, Globe. -

>
.

June
12,1869._ , i

MACK A NESS versa» D *
A R,C Y.

Tho undersigned was not tho defendant in this
case.

'

'

MICHAEL D'ARCY. 6, Botany-sheet, Surry Hills.

THE
UTMOST VALUE ADVANCED to any amount

on watches, plate, jewellery,,fnrniture, and goods of
every description ut tho lowest rate of interest.

| I, HIM
MBLOCH, 293, Castleresab-street, near Park-street: ' <

î, A.

A
CARD.-Mr.and Mrs. NORRIS, Teachers of Writing.

Sydney Writing Institute, 166, Phillip-st. Estab. 1861.;

A
CARD.-Mr. GEORGE, Surgeon-Dantist, 27,i

Hunter-street, Sydney. ,

CARD.-Mr. TRAFFORD, Dentist, 85, William-st..

Woolloomooloo. Hours of attendance, 9 a.m. till 9 p.m.

A
FLACK, Dio Sinker and Seal Engraver to tho

. various Government Offices. Official seals, bankers'

and merchants' endorsing stamps, hendings for nowspapors,

&e,, &o, York and Barrack strcots, Sydney._.
HARLES EDWARDS, Pcoplo's Dentist.-Finest

work, best material, lowest price 6, Bridgo-strcet.,
'

UTURE RE VEALED.-Censult«,tionH verbally, or by
lotter containing 14 Id-stamps. Phrono, 6, Budgo-st,

FURS CLEANED, made up, repaired, and prcservod

from insects; also gontlomen's opossum skia rugs,
at J. S. PALMER'S, 27, Huntcr-Btreet,_

STABLISHED 1812.-Dr. J. EMANUEL and

SON, Dentists, Pitt-street North, near King-stroet.

1SEASES of tho EYE.-Mr. J. W. ANDERSON,
46, Colloge-streot.

DR.
HOBBS'S Health Establishment being enlarged, a

number of young gentlomon can obtain a permanent
hone. Newtown.

OLDEN FLEECE DINING-ROOMS.-FIRST

CLASS ORDINARY DAILY, consisting of soup,
meat, vegetables, pastry, salad and cheese, with a glass of

ale, Price-One Shilling.

OULBUKN.-SALUTATION INN.-To CITY and
COUNTRY VISITORS.-Mrs. M. CRAIG bogs

to intimate that a CONVEYANCE will bo in attendauco

when tho TRAIN arrive» from SYDNEY.
_

AMES ANDERSON, Marine, Fire and Life Insurance

Agent. Office-Mort's-passagc, Goorge-stroot.

AMES A. MOORE, late of Woolpack, Sussex-stroer,
Gladstone and Rockhampton Hotel. t

GILCHRIST, Brassfonnder and Gjsiittor, 77,
. Market-street. Beer engines, own make, warranted.

J SPENCER, Surgoon-Dentint, 352, Goorge-street,
. over MountcaBtlo's. Honourable mention at Exhi-

bition for artificial teeth. Single tooth from 7s 6d; artificial

pliitesrcmodelled und repaired ; children's tooth regulated.

A

LEATHER,
manufactured by T. W. EAD Y, Wollon-

gong Leather Grindery Store, 54, York-stroet.

R. W. GRIEVES, Pianoforte Tuner, &c, 194,
Castlerengh-streot, twodeors from King-streot; or

Reading and CO.'B, George- stieot. Organs, Pianos, Har-

moniums, new and second-hand, for SALE or Hire, '

R. J. E. SMÏTIIE, Surgeon-Dentist, 26, O'Connoll
?treor. ,

'

?M
M RS. E. FOOT. Mushroom- Hot

'

Establishment,
Coveny's-buildings, Market-street East. , 5

m

RS. SHAW, Parisian Stay and Corset Maker, 160
Cost 1ère igb-street, between King and Hunterists.

1LLEK end HARRISON, Timber Moreuants,'
Albion Wharf and Barker's Wharf, Bathurst-st.

J»
OT1CE.-Mr. GEORGE SMYTHE, Dentist, has

REMOVED from 737, Geoigo-st, to
23, Huntor-st

sr OTICE -T. J. STUTCHBURY has REMOVED
to his former premises, 94, Clarence-street.

*

[OTICE. - GALATUA
(lato Tavistock), Hunter

I street -Gentlemen's LUNCHEON daily, 1 o'clock.

w

cutty's Bay. ARTLETT rfnd SON, Upholsterers.
'

MART, DONKIN, and CO.,
Merchante and Commission Agente,

-

>

Edwârd-street, * ? '

Brisbane. '
i .

ILL1AM DOUGLASS has REMOVED to Kfcg
sireet,

next door to the Golion Fleece. '

,

w 1LLIAM JOLLY and CO., Timber Merchants,
Darling Harbour. Stoim Saw Mills, Bathurst-st.

o> R E E M A N ', » (lato Dalton's)
J? Royal Photographic Gallery, 320, George-sbeot t

< 24,000 Negitives registered,
INSTANTÁNEO OS Photographs taken

^
for, Cartes,

Miniatures, or enlarged Portraits, nnd beautifully ooloared
if required. A fine collection ot specimens on view.

'

LARMING Sacntico! Startling Reduction !-Ftrst
L. class Photographs, ,5s do/on. j. Yates, 432, Geeist

CARiES-DE-VISITE,
8s per dozen,6s per half-dofcen,

ALBERT LOMER, 419, Goorgp-st., next Lassotter's.

J.' GORUS, Photographer, 101, King-stroet, has
reduced MB C ARTKS-DE-VI81TE, to 7s Gd dozen.

z QHYFDGMP.-Photocraphio Gallory. J.DAVIS,
233, Pitt-st, op. EMPIRE Oftico. Cartes, 7s por doz.

MONEY. MO NiK Y. M OiN E Y,
LONDON LOAN and DISCOUNT SOCIETY,

126, Elizabeth-street Sont*.
,

ÏHIS SOCIETY is established to assist tradesmen and
others, on the following terras .'-MONEY ADVANCED
In oums varying from £6 to £1000, on aecurft¿ of two

responsible householders, TO BE REPAID BY ,

WEEKLY INSTALMENTS OF Is m^tho pound.
PERSONS desirous of obtaining £5rcoeivo & 10s cash.
THE ADVANCE GUARANTEED WITHIN
TWENTY-FOUR HOURS IF THE SECURITIES
ARE APPROVED Ol'.

BILLS OF SALE ON FURNITURE, &o.,'WITH-
OUT POSSESSION OR ANY OTHER AVAILABLE
SECURITY.

,

Forum may bo had gratis on application.
riiOM £100 to £6001), ON DEPOSIT OF DEED8

6 TO 10 PER CENT. PER ANNUM., , ,_
-iii OAA Ï<J LEND, in ono or mora sums. ELLIS
£jX4A 1\J and MAKINSON, 89, EliVibeth-streel.

í*t fif\f\ TO LEND, on personal oi real security.

¿Ç.JLU\JU C. LEA, 92, South Hoad Road.

SEVERAL
SUMS for Investment. Apply to P. J.'

HOURIGAN, Solicitor, 129, King-street, Sydney.

"j T. MUSSON AND CO.,)
f . STOCK AND SHARE BROKERS, ? i

Boll's-chninbors, 173, Pitt-street. i
,

|

Shorts mid Debentures disposed of, at ciment maikot
rajes, without delay.

ANK N fc. WALES'and other SHARES im- SALB.
A. J. S Batik wanted. C.BATE nnd CO , 165, Pitti-st.

\s

B

PRIMiNG MACHINES, l"iPE, PRLSSES and
materials of everv description. LITHOGRAPHIC

PRLSSES, INK, and PAPER .Newep ipei
und Jobbing

Ink, from 9s p«r do/en

j
GORDO^ and GOXCH, Printers. Brokers, Lo,, r

j Sydney aul Molbounn_
ÖUCHANTHOMSON, having been unible to disposa

ot the Carnages purchased by him fjr the uso of
HiR II the DUKE Ot EDITS BURGH, during1 his lato
visiLAas determined to open a JOBBINCr ESIABLISH
MLN1 in crnnectlón with THE STABLES, Bligh
stutt, wliLrc those

eleèafii equipages, < onsisting of Opon
and Close Carringa«, with, good noreen and smtrt we'll

dr^fPtd corithmtn, ran be turned out «it (i moment s

notice,and may bo hired by the/ HOUR or ethel wiso
ti B -Charges moderate bee scale at tUo Odien_

fipOWN HALL HOIEL, WYNYARD SQUARE

UhoAIISSES HORNER late of tho Claiondon Hotsl,
Manly Beach / Suprnoi/ accommodation 'for Private
íanulus, Countl-y Gciuiumen and otheis, with ! Bath
Rooms, ¿o,

_

i

EN SHILLINGS REWARD -Strayed, norn the
Genera) Washington Hotel, George-street, a Sandy

whito GOAT, v, Uh largo horns The ahovo reward will bo
paid to any person returning tho same

2S 6D REWARD-Lost, n PIPE CASE, opposite
LoBsettpi nn4 Co's Mondaj o\oning Any ono re-

turning it lo Mr PJENI OLP, iobacconist, will bo re
warded as «boto

|

I"
OST, on Sunday, part of t! HAIN, locket attached

[j T B Lea engraved on locket Rewoid. JOHN
CLARK, Market Wharf_
T OST on boturday, the I2lh, between Coogeo Bay and
JU Dawes» Point, a sealskin OVERCOAT, lined with
fui lho tinder will be handsomely rewardoJ on bringing
it lo Lieutenant Colonel Carthew, R. A . Dawes' Pqint

LOST,
a "V iqjin BOW on Monday night Finder will

berowliided onloa\ing it with Mr BYRNES, atRtbinson and Son s, 212 Liwei Gioijçe-street

LOS!,
a brown, Rotnevtr DOG, lame Reward given

on returning hnu to 105, Palmor-streot, Woolloomoloo

OS lf Half of G,oldLQCh.Ll, with enamel stripes and
portrait Hewart Mr COCKS

, J69, Georgo street

OSÍ, a Whitri COCKATOO Handsome reward
Apply T. W ¿CADY, 54, York-strcnt_

1 RAYED into my yard, ons blick PIG Theownci
tan have it by paying expenses J COLE, Enmore

rOLEN or STRAYED, 29th May, from Surr* Hillo,a Brown MARE, branded JM, Mhito face Reward
j Criterion Hotel

OTRAYSD, to 159, Pitt
street, Bull TERRIER

O Owner can have tho same by p»ying expense».

I*
ONDON.-The undermentioned Nowspaper and

J Advertising Agonts : aro authorised te receive

advertisements, which must bo paid in advance, for the

SYDNEY MOUNINO HEiiAMi.nnd SYDNEY MAIL.

Mr. F. ALGAR, 11, Clements-lane, Lombard-street.

Mr. GEORGE STREET, 30, Cornhill, E.C.

Messrs. GORDON and GOTOH, 121, Holborn HAL.

E.C.

Mr. T. WILLS, Town Hall Chambers, Birmingham.
Copies of each journal aro filed at tho abovo offices for

the use of,advertisors.
,

EIÏGBAMS FOR EUROPE.

T
GREVJLLE'S TELEGRAM COMPANY (Router's

agents) havo the satisfaction of informing merchants,

bankers, professional men, and
others,

that tho charges or

tho Indb-Europoan Company have lately undorgono con-

siderable reduction, and that they arc,
in consequence,

enabled to establish lower charges. Mossagessent through
this company average from 21 to 23 days in thoir transmis-

sion to London. ^ .

Printed scale of charges can bo had on application at their

Office, No. 8, Bridgo-strcot.

HE, GOULBURN HERALD, oatablishod 1848.

Printed by steam, largest circulation Southern districts.

HE CITY COLLEGE, Classical, English, and Com

mercial School, contrai house, Lyons-terrace.
'

THE
CITY COLLEGE, School of Civil Engineering,

Surveying, and Architecture, central houso, Lyons-tor.

HE CITY COLLEGE.-Prospectuses can bo had on

application to Mr. GARDINER, Lvons-tcrraco.T
THE

MISSES COOKSEY, Carthona, Darling Point,
School duties will terminate WEDNE8DAY, 16th

of June, and be resumed THURSDAY, 22nd of July.

AVERLEY HOUSE.-Preparatory 8ohool for

young Gentlemen.-Holidays will begin FRIDAY,
18th instant, and end TUESDAY, 22nd July._

UNIVERSITY
HALL.-Mr. JOHN KINLOCH,

M.A., receives as Resident Pupils gontlomon for

the University Lectures, cr preparing for them, or for

professions.
Mathematics and Natural

Philosophy. Mr. K inloch.

Classics .:.'... Rev. W. J. M. Hillyar, B.A.

Modern Languages. M. ZIotkowski.
. Morning class-Mathematics, English, &p.

One vacancy fer a Resident Pupil.
t

'

.

Vacation ends MONDAY, 14th instant.'
'

UNIVERSITY
OF SYDNEY.-^-A' Course of Thirty ,.

LECTURES on Geology, including the structure

of the earth's crust and the study of fossils, will .bo com-,

rnonced on WEDNESDAY, 23rd June, and-will bp con-,

tinned on three days a-wcck until the close of the term,.

28lh August. This class is open to all persons, wb.etb.cr
'

matriculated or not, on payment of a. fee of doo guinea.
Each lecture will be twico deliver«!, from 9 to 10 ».ni., and

from 3 to 4 p m., in order to suit the convenience of all who

may wish to attend.

EC1TATIONS by the PUPILS of Mr. ALFRED

CANE'S School. Trio usual Mlf-yoarly Rotfta

tion will talco placo TO-MORROW EVENING, Juno

17th, Stanley-street.

OROUGH OF ST. LEONARDS.-Notice is hereby

given that an ASSESSMENT of all the rateable

properties of this Borough hus been mndo by tho Council

thereof, and a RATE'of ono
shillinç

in tho pound for the

enrrent municipal year has been levied in accordance with
the provisions of the Municipalities Act of 1867.

By owWof the Mayor,
.

,

(

GEORGE PILE, Jim., Counoil Clerk,

BOROUGHOF, BALMAIN.-Separate TENDERS,

will bo received, until 7 p.m. on TUESDAY, 22nd

instant, for tho undermentioned works :

1. Forming,, Ballaging, Kerbing, «nd Guttering North

; and Cardwell streets.

,

2. Kerbing and Guttering portions of Curtis Road.

3. Kerbing and Guttering portion of Col loge-atroot.

Plan and specification to bo eeen at the Council
Chambers. .
1 N.B.-The recoption of tenders for the romoval of Night

Soil, &c, within tho Borough will close on the above date.
'

By order of the Mayor, .

-

"

. HENRY CATT, CouncU Clerk.

June 14th, I860._
TALLAWARRA STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.

,
t TENDERS FOR COALS.

TENDERS will be received by this Company for the

supply of COALS for their steam vessels, for a term of

years, from the 1st, April next, dolivorablo at Sydney,
Bulli, Bclambi, or Wollongong.
,

All pnilicularB will be given at tho Offices of the Com-

pany.
w .

, , By order of the Board,
,

'
'

?- '?' '

i

'

E.- MANNING, Manager. '

PYRMONT BRIDGE COMPANY

' '"'"
'"

DEBENTURES.
The Board of Directors of the Pyrmont Bridge Company

hereby give notice that thoy aro prcparod to receive tenders
for £10,000, or any lesser amount, in debentures soourod on

the revenue, property, and works of tho Company, for 5

years, bealing interest at the rate of 6 per cent per anuna,
payable half-yenrly, from 1st July, 1869.

Tenders to bo sent in on or boforo WEDNESDAY, the

23rd instant., ,

>

,

.

¡

"

THOMAS SMITH, Secretary.
15th June, 1809._

'

.-TENDERS aro hereby invited)

FRIDAY next, by the Directors

Company, for tho requisito piping,
&ej, requiied in laying on the gas to tho now building in
York-street.

' Plans and specifications to be 'seen at the office of the
arohiicct, Mr. BENJAMIN BACKHOUSE, Belmore

chimbcrs, Georgo-streat.
Tho lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.

_j_JOHN A. MATHEWS, Sccrotory.

TO
BUILDERS.-TENDERS are required for, the

erection of a Villa at Burwood. Plans and Specifi-
cation may bo seen at tho ofliio of HILLY and HUNT;

.Architects, 138, Pitt-ttrcol._^_
ANLY BEACH.-Tenders required fo* certain addi-

tions to Petersville. J. C. Peler«, MorL'»-passage.
'

nf\0 GASFl'lTERS.-TE!
Jt until 2 o'clock on FRII
oflhc Freemasons' Hall Coran

M

N

TO
BUILDERS-1EJSDLRS ara invited, until the
19th instant foi the erection of a Residence at Bar-

wo« c1, for R Smith, EBq. D W RYAN, Architect, 78,
king street, ncxtEngliBh and Scottish Bank_

TLJSDEUS wanted, in ono sum, for shifting a

large
quantity (f sand at Redfern Apply to Mr. ft,

NO1 J Building S cicty s Office. 305. George street

ra\0 CORNDLALERS -TENDrRS required for the
JL supply «f thiee hundred bushels <b0 lbs, to the
bushel) ot "\fii/e per month, foi six months, delivered at

SOHWBIIH OI nnv lnilway Btation On the Western line, roust
bo sound and dry Tend« rs to bo addressed to the under-

signed, endorsed " Tinders tor mai/-«", until the 26th

¿mutant G1 ORGF Bl UNT, Sodwalls
_

TENDERS
aro mvittd foi mason H and bricklayors

M ork required in the areüion of ft four roomed house
Pli ii and

sf
pcliknti n it 88, Pfllinor-stroot.

W

~

R~~E A D Y,
Puco One Shilling,

j lN.NGVAflQNS
1 COLONIAL BANKING PRACTICE

Being some considerations suggested by a rocent Melbourne
1

controversy
1 By C M S

PubhBhed by AVILLIAM MADDOCK, 383)<r George
itreet To bo had at all booksellers

4_

NOW R E A » T,
Cloth, led edges, One Shilling,

Short ReliLious Services for Sunday Schools and tho
Homo Cuelo, by JAMES PILLARS; B A ¡

_JOHN rgRGUSON,426,G6orge-gtreot.

SYDNEYUNIVERSITY-Just received, Books for
Matriculation and B A Examinations

J J MUORr Australian Book Mart, George-street

f 1NEARN01EPAPER,S quirobox assorted colours,
XJ IS Od, ppBt fieo 2s W, A COOKE, 570, Qeorge-st

TRY
COOKE S Cheap Note Paper and Envelopes,the choapeft hoUBo in Sydney, 570, op the Cathedral

1EWS ÏN and about Sydney (Photographs
carte

size), each Is m extraordinary vanoty .severa'
now subjects ju«t out VIEAV Ol SYDNEY and Harbour,
from near Vaucluse, by Mi G T Angus-a few only re»

mwninfr, at 12s 61, publishod at 21B (can be sent by post.
Vignette Views of Sydney (20 in number), fo'dod as a

refso,
2s, posted 2« 2d J R CLARKE, 1 ino Art Ropository, 23,
Huntci street

_

RI//E1 IBS -Just opened, 4 cases, overy descrip-
tion J PEARSON, 58, MarkoWreet. /F

S'
AVL your money and take youi choice at LEMAIRE ft

Loneon and Paris Bazaar

AN elegant aseoitment of L,OHI und silver WATCHES,.
Jewellery &.<-,

ox mai), on view at F ALLER-
DING S, Chronoii tier Watoh and Clockmoker, 26,
Bunter shoot

i
T

PLEND1D u«w riment 6f Lidie* Work BASKEIS.
M C BOHRSMANN, 127, Swth Head Roid

UBULAR BFDSlLADS, 4 feet t, btautifuUy
enamelled, SA 10s J B North k Co, 278, Goorgt-st»
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SEPARATION
FROM THE BOROUGH OF

BALMAIN.-His Excellency the Govornor, with
tbo adviio of the Executive Council, directs the publication,
in accordance iiith the Municipalities Act of 1867, of tho
substance mid prayer of a

potilion, iiddrcsscd to his Excel-
lency, and signed by three hundred and four persons,
prajing" tliei «epnralion of a certain portion of Balmain
lroin the borough thereof, und ils orootion into n muni
cipalily, under tho name of "Tho Borough of Alfrod i
Town." .

, ... . JOHN ROBERTSON.

Tho petitionois stato that tlioy »ro moro than two-thirds
of the cloctois or owners of .íateablo property in tho pirtionof Balmain which they aro desirous of

boing_ separated
from

'

that borough, and that'its incorporation into»,
eopnrato borough will bo most ad\antogoous. I

That tho \\ bolo of the Eastern Ward, and a portion of
tho Southern and Northern Wards in which thoy resido,
contain a much larger population than tho remainder of
the borough, viz., upwardb of two thousand persons,

I

Thrit tho rates of tbo Eastern Ward hava novcr been
wholly,cxj)cnded therein ; that no improvements of . por- I

nmncnt,naturo havo been effected until
recently, and thoy

«re not such aa oro required. I

That justice has not been, nor is likely to
be, dona

their interests by tho Council as nt present constituted.
Tho petitioners recommend the following as the bounda-

ries of tho proposed Municipality, vu. ;

Tho whole of the Eastern Ward, as at pioent shown on
the plans and proclaimed, including a .small p»rti«n of both
tho Southern and Northern Wards, noinoly, in tho
Southern Ward, from the water along tho contra of Ann
street ; in tho Northern Ward, alon^ Qucan'B-pluco to

Daly's property, including both sidos of Watorviow-slreot.
And,, pray, that tho samo may bo proolnimod a separate

and distinct Borough, undei tho name of '' Alfrod Town."
Louis Castle, St. Mnry's-street
Thomas English, Little Nioholson-stroot
John Elliott, Cowper-strcot

' '

F. H, Stephen, Darling-street , ,

Edward Gnrdnei, William-street
,

,
I

Joseph Watts, St. Mary's-streot
'

James Lee, St. Andrew s-streot . -
'

'

Alexander Davio, St. Androw's-Btreet «

Robort Mooro, Cooper-stroot
'

r,

Poter Thomson, John-street
,

Hugh Muir, St. Androw's-stieot

It. Mansfield, Nicholson-strcot ,

W. Vallack, Darling-stroet
N.D. Stenhouse, Caroline-street
liiclid. Bennett, Vincent-stroet
Thos, M'Arthur, Darling-streot .

F. H. M'Beath, Darling-stroet
John Brown, Darling-street

hih -

George x Colebrook (witness, Wm. Koitb),
mark .

J ames Wright, Brondstairs-street .

Charles Pritchard, Darling-street
Thomas Morran, Darling-street
James English, Union-streot
William R. T. Fassmoro, Liltlc-lane, Nicholson-street

George Powoll, Little-lane, Nicholson-street
James Little, Little-lano, Nicholson-street
W. N. Hill, Nicholson-stroot
Alfred Bayley, Nicholson-street
T. Taylor, Darling-street
P. Bragg, Darling-street
Edward Robertson, Darling-streot
John Lawson, Darling-street

<

Henry M'Kenzio, Darling-streot
his

'

. .

James x Colebrook, jun. (witness, William Butter),
mark Weston-strcet

G. Goodwin, Weston-strcet

Sarah Bell, Weston-strcot

Sophia Arkell, Paul-street ,

James Conway, Darling-street
his

James.x Moore (witness, Wm. Rutter), Woston-street

mark .

'
.

his
James x Barry (witness, Wm. Rutter), John-street

mark ,
>

his
John x Glennon (witness, Wm. Rutter), Cooper-slraet

mark «
. '

his

John x Mooro (witness,-William Fenton),off Darling-stroDt
mark

Michael Hyland, Darling-street
Alfred Triggs, Darling-stroet
Thomas Christie, Darling-street
E. P. Prestsge, Darling-streot
W. S." Simes, Darling-street
Wm. Joell.'Datchett-strcct
Thos. J. Harper, Darling-street
James M'Ghnn, Cooper-street

'

Andrew Bogle, Darling-Btrcct
'

Henry Hofimann, Darling-street
W. J. Knight, Darling-streot
A. Chape, Darling-street ,

' .

William Sampson, Darling-Btreot
. William H. Shelley, Stephen-atreot

G. Chidgey nnd Son, Adolphus-street
Samuel Anderson, Adolphus-stroot /, .

James Coleman, Darling-street ,

William Joseph Lowis, Ann-street
her

Mary Ann x Seal (witness, William Fenton), Stephen
mark street

,

his
'

'

John x M'Cleer (witness, Wm. Rutter), Stephen-street
mark

George Castle, Stephen-street

George Lee, Stephen-street
t

'

his '

James x'Kensey (witness, Wm. Rutter), Stephen-street
mark >

?Gilbert FiUhie, Cooper-strceti '

her
' ' (l

Ann x Nash (witness, William Fenton), Adolphus-Iaue
mark - i

1). M. Dik, Adolphas-lano
William Burless, Adolphus-street
Andrew Johnston, Ann-street
Charles M'Beath, Aelolphus-lan»
Edward Glover, Darling-stroet
Robt. Howard, Darling-street
Edward J

effress, AdolphuB-strcet
Janies Fenton, Adolphus-stroet ,

Alexander M'Lauohfin, Adolphus'Street
¡

Michael Collins, Dailing-Btreot ?

Kobert Paielev, Darling-Btreet
Charles Boxeôll, Darling-street
Francis M'Keon, Darling-streot
Peter N'Keon, Barling-street
James Weir, School of Aits
Robert Tatham, Darhng-srreet

"

Thomas Maxwell, Darling-street .

Bobert Brent, Darlmg-Btreot
T runas Brien, Dailing-strcet
Peter James Conway, Darling-afreet
John Cn v ill, Union-street
Charles Holme, Datchett-Btreet .

I

John Dean, Littlo's-lano
I

Chas. H. May, Darling-stroet
J. Walker, Paul-street I

James Lomax, William-street
t

.
,

William Downoy, William-street
'

'
'

James Palmer, John-street

Francis 8m ith, Edwnrd-slrect
Peter M'Donald, Rock Point

William Goodsir, Peacock Point
Thomas Banks, Dnke-streot
J. R. Miles, Hosking-street
Wm. Marshall, Darhng-street '

William H. Holmes, Pearson-street

Lavinia Ternen, Darling-stroet .

" '

William Jns Pyne, Datohstt-street» '

T. Hollidoy, Darling-stroet i i

Joseph 'Wray ,-Darlmg-streot*
.

-

A. Jones, Darling-streot ,

his »?

John x M'Guirk (witness,' Wm.'Rutter), Dajling-street
mark

Thomas M. Kinley/ JohnBtone-streot
' '

John Kensey, Broodstaira-street

Lewis Truscott, Hosking-Btreot
James Wilson, William-street

Cany Croft, William-Btrcet

Melmoth Hall, William-street
Frank .Killeen, Darling-street

.

Charles Armit, Darling-street > ,

Thoa. Young, Duke-street
John Dwyer, Union-streot

B. C. Bradshaw, Darling-street Eut

E. Bailey, Dntchett-street
John Sims, William-street '

'

James H. Harden, William-Btreet .

H. Jardine, William-Btreet

W. H. Rose, Johnston-street
r

William Bow, Johnston-street
Charlotte Halliday, Hosking-Btreot
Charles T. Nash, Little Nicholson-street £f
S. Burleigh. Little Nicholson-streot

H. Brown, Union-stieet

R. W. Hunt, Darling-street
John Ballinger, Vmcent-Iano

John Smyth, Union-street ,
_

W. E. Dance, Darlmg-Btreot
W. Beverley, Darling-street ,

Thos. Daly, Queen's-placo \

W. Bray, Queen's-plnce
W. Ramy, off Darling-stroet
James Storm, JDarling-stroet

'

*

Owen Ellis, Watorview-street <- < f

E. H. M. Dowling, Waterview-street, ( '.

Henry Costigan, Vincent-streot
_

i

Samuel Goond, Waterview-street

Thomas Ross, Waterview-itreet »
.

'

John Hyland, Waterview-street
'

W. Thomson, Waterview-street i

George Sherry, Waterview-street

John S. Jackson, Waterview-street
(

George Geary, Darling-street .
,

,

George Cogey, Weston-streot
'

Thomas Colebrook, Darling-strcst
'

*
? ! t

SuEan Leggatt, Paul-street i
. . . .

>
>

bor

Msrgmetx Jackson (witness, Wm, Butter), Darli lg-street
mark

Hinrj Iluta, Dailing-MiiM KNBI
0. t-ulliynn, Diirling-alroet East
J. Naptlmli, Dsilinp-streot ,

Robert Drjsdale, Darling-street
J. «M'Donald, Nicholson-street
M. S. BowdeD, Nicholson-street
E. Dealing, William-street
W. Biennan, Peureon-Btroot
Chus. M. Burne, St. Mury's-strcct
W. Peers, St. Mary's-Btreot

*

John Fenwick, SUMary's-street.
Thos. J. Aiton, Nicholson-street
David II. Easton, Edward-Blrcel
Wm. D. Embleton, Edward-street.
C'A. Duke, Edward-street .

>

A.¡J. Book, Peacock's Point
i

,

Wi Bursham, Paul-street
T. 'J. Jaques, Pearson-streot
H. Bradford, Adolphus-street
J. Eveis, Balmain /

Wm. Macdonald, Union-strool
Patk. Killion, Darling-streot

hin
William x Watts (witness, Wm. Rutter), DonoUy-atreet

mark
Ann Owen, Adolphus-lane *?

John Ogden, Vincent-street
,

_

,

Stephen Meaney, Adolphus-stroot ,

"

,

bis

David x Hull
(witness,

Wm. Rutter), Darling-streotmark * i

James M'Ncilly, Union-street
William Peat, noar Bay Forty
Henry M'Laughlin, Datchett-street
Ficdk. Lcach,Darling-atreot

1

John Cornell, Darling-streot
|

James Crogham, Datchett-street
William Andorson, Datohott-strool
Mary Ann Webb, Datchett-street

|

D. Cummings, Datchctt-streot

j Magnus Harper, Datchett-street >
,

Henry Curry, Datcbott-streot . I

i Jamos Mitchell, Datchott-Btreot . i

Edwaid Finn, Datchott-stroot
,

.

John Robintou, Datchett-stroot
,' JV. Braccgirdlo, Datchett-streot

William Bruce, Diitchott-stxcct
' '

Thomas Jailroy, HoBking-strcut
John Dohrn, Union-street < I

t

William White, Lit (lo Nioholson-street ,
.

Thomas Ca\ ill, Datchott-stroot >

James Wrelch, Duko-stroot i i

Chas. Gardner, Duko-strcst
James Hilton, Duke-street '

K

-

Susan Long, Darling-streot
_

F. Bellingham, Darling-street .
%

John Thomson, St. Androw's-stecet
.

. >

William Gannon, St. Andrew's-strcet
John Leah, Darling-street

,

Francis Hayes, Weston-streot *

Blaik Allen, William-street
L i

Joseph Hunt, junior, Paul-street .

,

W. H. Stewart, Johnson-street
Jnnics Harlor, Duke-street

,

H. Macnuccn. Duke-street

his

Timothy x Donnelly (witness, Potor MBoatU), Duka
mark atroot

,

James Ferguson, Duko-Btrcet ;

W- H Bottomlcv, Duko stroot '

Jemima Dalo, Nicholson-street
H. Smith, Datchott-Btreet

Dennis Huggins, Union-street

Marj Carr, Darlmg-streot
'

Thomas Fubedalo, Darling-streot
MOBCS 61oter, Adolphus-lano
John Armstrong, Darling-stroet
John Paul, Adolphus street

William Nash, Adolphus-stroot
hU

Alexander x Brown (witness, P. M'Beath), StAndrow
inark street

Potcr Brady, Dailmg-streot '

Mary Locke, Lookc-stroet .

Jamos Smith, Darling-stroet
John Gngo Antill, St Androw's-stroct
Samuel Boy d, St Androw'e-street
Peter Hunter, St Andrew's street

Samuel BL) den, bt Androw's-strcct

William Limn, St. Andrew s stroot

W. C Abbott, Broadstairs-Btrout
Daniel Watt '

William Ramsy, Darling-Btreot
John Maguire, Adolphus lane
Jos Geo Eostniuro, Vmoont-lane
rruncis G. Austen, Vinoont-stroet

Matthew Lnke, Vincent-strcot
Elizabeth Dolphin, Coopcr-stroot

'

Albert Williams, Cooper-street
Theophilus Murraj, Coopcr-stroot
Elizabeth Cronin, Broad-street
Jumes Dempsey, Broadside-stroot
Robert Wobber, Broadside-strcot

"*

Henry Ellis Nicholson-street

his
'

t
William x Langford (witness, John Lawson), Dar lia j

mark streot .

1 bornas S Moppetl, Wcston-street
K. L Macnamara, Weston-stroet

George Nash, Darlmg-street »

John Lawler, Vincent-lano
¡ ,

Samuel Bnggs, Darling-street
James Moran, Darling-streot
W. Hartley, Broadside street

George Evo, Darling-streot .

Wm. Lucre, Peacock's Point

Jotoph P Carroll, Datchott-atrcet ",

t
D M Dik, Adolphus-lano

'

Tilomas Farr, Darling-street
A\ ilham Kain, Peacock's Point <.

his
Wilham x Farrelly (witness, P. M'Beath), Unlon-Uue

mark

William Parker, Darling-stroet
John Whitehead, Darling-street
Francis W. Robinson, Peacock's Point

RoWt Popo, Weston-Btroot
,

R.' Phcgan, Pearson-street

Thomas Robertson, Pearson-streot
Joshua George, Darlmg-street
Richard Dearing, Johnson-slreot
Charles Davis, Johnson-street

William Durning, Datchett-strcot

Cuthbert M'Lachlan, Datchett-stroot
John Little, Littlo-lano, Nicholson-Btroot

Goorgo Hewett, Union-street

Thos, Chandler, Darling street

Thomas Soenco, Nicholson-stroot

J F Clipps, Darling-street
William Milman, Darlmg-stteot Batt

Andrew Guy, Union streot ,
. ' <?

Stephen Bucknall, Clifton-streot * '

Mary Saunders, Nicholson-street
Jamos Turnbull, William-street -,

John Sayle, John-stieot

C, Goold, Mrs Pierce Goold, Vincent-street

J Donovan, J P , John-street

Robt. Hughes
'

Tho». Mooney, JohnBon-street
Donald Brown, St. Androw's-street

James Andrew Pashley, Paul-stroot

Ellen Blackett Baly, Datchott-streer

Jamos Clayton, Cooper-street
. Charles Langford, A inccnt-stroet , ", , ,

James Rossiter, Vincont-streot

George Poshloy, Ann-street

George LlewellcB, DarHng-stroet
, George Mitchell, St, Andrew's-strest . I >

William Boyd, St. Androw's-street
" '

M. W. Magee, St. Androw's-street

John Morecraft, St. Andrew's-stroot

Adam Fullarton, St. Andrew's-stroet

J. Harding, Adolphus-street
Alfred Elyard, NicholBon-stroet.

1

We, tho undersigned, hereby declaro, that the signatures

of the parties to thiB petition, are the bona-fide signatures

of the parties they represent
PETER M'BEATH, Alderman.

WM. MARSHALL, Aldorman.

WM. RUTTER.

Witness-THOS. BROUGHTON, J.P.

Department of Public Works,

T
Sydney, May 4,1869.

ENDERS FOR PUBLIC WORKS AND SUP-

PLIES.-Tenders aio invited for the following
Public Works and Supplies. For particulars see GOVKRN

MBNT GA7ETTE, a file of which is kept at every Police

Office in tho colony.
No Tender will be taken into consideration unless tho

terms of tho notice are strictly complied with.

The Government does not bind itaflf to accept the lowest

or any Tender.

Nature of Works and Supplies.

Date to which
Tenders can be

bo received at

this Office.

"Fencing Court and Watch House, Ara
i Iuen.
Iron Bedsteads for Gladesville Asylum.
Iron and other Old Stores, Redfern Sta-

tion.

11 o'clock a.m.,
on Tuesday,
22nd June.

Additions to Court-house, Wagga Wagga.
Repairs to Court-house and Telegraph

Office, Morpeth.

11 o'clock a.m.,
on Tuesday,
29th June.

Electric Telegraph Line :

, Erection of Line from Castle Hill to Bar

ranjue, at the mouth of the Hawkes-

bury.
Read Muswellbrook to Denman :

Works required on Contract 1-69.
JOHN SUTHERLAND.

11 o'clock a.m.,
on Tuesday,
6th July.

C
OMMISSARIAT TRANSPORT.

"Sealed TENDERS, in triplicate, will bo received at

this office, until noon on MONDAY next, the 21st instant,

for convoyanco from this port to Woolwich of about 93 tons

Military Stores, consisting of guns, loose shot, shell,
&c.

' All particulars can be bad on
application.

"

XcMfS t» N> mvked on envelope,
" Tenders for Water

, Transport, Sydney te AVoslwich." i .

<
i

H. B. A. MIDDLETON.
D. A. C. General.

Commissariat, Syêney, 16th Juno, 1859.

rj^O FAMILIES ABOUT TO VISIT ENGLAND.
J REDCLIFFE ESTATE.. !

kSCUXH KENSINGTON, mid WEST BROMPTON.
' MANSIONS «nrt' Residences of various classos, and
'

rcntnls, fitted
u]i willi ovory modern convenience, aro now

icady for,occu|in(ion, and to LET, in this suitablo noiglibouilniod for thoeo who havo boon acoustomod to w.itm
climates.

"

\ Tbo Eoil is gravel, tho climntniuild, and modioal mon havo
pronounced this to be one of

the, if not tho, niosthoaMiysuburbs near London. It is near, thoJParks, Kensington
Museum and Gardens, Belgrovio, and m closo proximity to.
rnilwaj slnlions, facilitating communication with,all parts
of, Luudun and tbo United.Kingdom. Tho neighbour-
hood is chcoi ful, the roads wide, and tho fino old walnut
trocs,

for which tho estato was famous, having boen- loft

standing, breulc tho mon»tony 'of streot architecture, It is

ranidly becoming ono of the1 most fashionable partB of
London.

.

Any further information may bo obtained by communi-
cation with

H: Vindin, Esq., lato of Nota South Walo«, now 3lJ
RqdclifTo Road, corresponding ngonl for thd 'owners.

Corbett nnd M'Clymont, buildors, Redcliffe Estato
Omeo, West Brompton, London. '

' ' >

IMPORTANT
NOTICE TO THE IMPORTERS

FROM ENGLAND.-All cngagod in trado with
Great Britain and Iroland will do well to subscribe to
THE BRITISH TRADE JOURNAL and EXPORT
TRICES CURRENT, as it gives the most completo and
exact information of overy branch of Trado, and BO renders
it unnecessary to read each dopartmontal publication. It is
a comprohonsivo Monthly Resume of oil Items of Intorcit
to Traders resident out of England, tho Shipping, as well
ns.tho Markets and other Commercial news being written
ann compiled expressly for the merchant, planter, exporter,
and importer abroad. '

(

, ÎTUE BIUTIBII TitADH JOURNAL was established in
January, .1803, and enjoys tho support of tho goneral
Commercial "Public IN EVERY PART OF THE

'.AVORLD ; it is published on tho 2nd of ovory Month, and
is( regularly supplied direct from* tho Ofllco to its sub

.scribe«. ' '

*

j The . Subscription ÍB £1 sterling per annum, payable in
advance, froo by post to, any part of tho Globo. Tho
amount can bo remitted by Post Ofllco Order, cash or

stamps, or any mode that may suggest itself.
_

An equiva-
lent amount in tho currency of tho country-remitting will

'boaccepted. .

\ { / i » i

{
FORM PF SUBSCRIPTION ORDER.

- ÍPlcaso sand to mo, until further notice, Tim BRITISH

TÇADE JQUIUÍAÍ and ExroiiT
PiucBS,jCuuitENT, ad

dreescd'a8\inder:-7-
'

,
.

,
,

' '

I Narao,.....1....i...'..
j Address..'.....
I Payment by.

'

fTo, the ;Publisnors of TUB BHITISK TKADB JOURKAI,,
42, Carinen-streot, London, E.C. *

' '

o

ELLWOOD'S
< lAIR-CHAMBER HATS FOR

INDIA.
-

'
r

Light as 'pith ; soft as turban
;

durable and comfortable
* Prizo Modals-1862 and 1865 Exhibitions.

HATS, CAPS, AND HELMETS,
every description manufactured at the works of

,
, J. ELLAVOOD and SONS,

J Great Charlotte-street, S., London.
Helmet contractors to tho London Polio» Feree. Army

j helmets and caps with latest improvement».
J. ELLWOOD and SONS' goods aro koptbyall rospoot

ablo traders and storekeepers. ,

paution.-No air-chamber hat« or holmcts genuino un-

less bearing Ellwood and Sons' name.

,**.* Orders through mercantile houses carefully shipped.

Ñ SALE, by ''the UNDERSIGNED.

'

Compton's haniB . and cheese, Huntley and Palmer's
i UÍBOUitS

Robinson's groats, 'oatmeal in17 lb. and 14 lb, tins, pearl
barley

Schooling's pastilles, Borwick's baking powders, all sizes

Knifo powdor, 070ni?ed cod liver oil, opsoms in 7 lb. boxes
Hudson's soap and washing powders, flour sulphur, salt

Í petro
Tartine acid, cream tartar, carl), soda, soda orystals

liquorice in 14-lb tins, senna leaves, Lea aud <J?ui'rins's

J sauces
, ,

.

'

Caraway and canary seeds, split
peas,

Day and Martin's
I blacking, 4'sand 6's, >Do Roubaix candles, carriage
',

candles , - r

Field's night lights, Colman's mustard, in tins and bottles ;

[
white and blue starch, light bluo

j

Caster oil, capers ; AVhybrow's salad oil, half-pints, pints,

\
and quarts

; macaroni, in 7-lb tins, ground ginger
Arrowroot, gelatine, new muscatels, and currants

Figs, in small boxos, Jordan almonds, sultanas

Pickles, Batty's, Morton's, and Joyce's bottled fruits

Taylor's cocoa,
Maravilla Cocoa, linseed and oolra oils

An invoico of paints and colours.
'

_

JOHN HUGHES. 03, York-stroet.

NOTICE
OF REMOVAL. - Stores and Counting

House, from the Phoenix Wharf, and
04,

Glaronce

strcot', to 93, York-stroet. , .

.

, JOHN HUGHE8.

LA.W.

' '

, " SUPREME eOURT.-TUESDAY.
BANCO COURT. ,

MOTIONS, AVFEALS, &C.
TI*.,«.,«. <»."..,ir«_T M. T..".:".. u. """. ,." xr. T...«".-,

BÉiouE their Honors Mr. Justit* H Ano u A va, Mr. Jusfica

FAWCETT, and Mr. Justice CHKEKK, ) .

'

.
.

BX PARTE HIMl'SOK. f '

(This
was a motion to confirm an order nisi- and make it

absoluto for a prohibition to bo directed to Mr, District

Judgo Moymott and Thomas Simkins (of Yetman), in as

action pending against Bobort Percy Simpson, in tho ,

Northern District Court.
'

Mr. DAULBY, in moving tho Court, presented affidavit*
'

j

in support of tho motion. In theso it was stated that

Simpson was summonod to appear at the District Cturt,

Tamworth, on the 15th March last, in an action wherein

Thomas Simkins, tho plaintiff, sought to recover £103 6s.,
said to be duo for an alleged broach of agreement in référença

to his employment by Simpson as superintendent of his

station, caliea Trigamon, near Warialda, which is distant

from Sydney abort 430 miles. Tho summons was sorved

in Sydney, only thirteen clear days before tho day on

which' it was returnable As various documents and

memoranda necessary to defendant's caso wcro on tho

station,
a postponement of tho causo was applied for.

This was granted on tha condition that defendant paid

plaintiff's costs of the day, and paid into Court £40
to abide the event. Tho costs wero duly paid, and

defendant was, and'
is, still willing to pay into Court

tho £40 to let him in to defend tho action when it

isi called to bo heard. But as no time was men-

tioned for' paying it into Court, it was concluded by
defendant's, attorney (Mr. Cape) that it could bo paid into

Court at any time before tho day on which tho causo would

.be heard, deeming tbo payment thereof to have been

.

imposed as a condition precedont to tho defendant being let

in to defend^ In communication with tho Registrar ot the

Court, Mr. Judgo Moymott stated that what Se meant by
the order was, that the £40 was to bo taken as a judgment,
and if not paid execution to ismo; and dofondant's attorney

being by his local agent informed of this strongly advised

defendant to comply with the order, although no sufficient

opportunity had been given him to appear and oppose it.

"His Honor on his return to Tamworth from circuit,

some timo after tho closing of tho Sittings of tho Court at

', which the order in question was made, upon the application
of the Registrar, without any affidavits of any kind and

without proper notico to dotendant¡ his attorney, or agent,
issued from Chambers the following order on tho 13th

April,-" I order that, unless the sum of £40 and costs of
the day (ordered by mo on the 16th day of March to bopaid
into Court, which order it appears has not boen obeyed) bo

paid into Court within forty-eight hours of tho timo of

service of this order, the plaintiff shall be at liberty to enter

judgment bydefaultwithexecutionforthwith for thesaidsum

of £40, with the full costs of suit, and the defendant and

his attorney will toko notice that any further disobedience

of my said order of the 16th March will be treated as a con-

tempt of Court, as well by the defendant who disobeys, as

by his attorney who advises, tho disobedience of the said

order. (Signed) F. AV, Meymott." Having roferonco to

the distance between Sydney and Tamworth, and the

arrangements of post, it was absolutely impossible for

dofenaant to comply with tho terms of this order within,

forty-sight hours of its service. After pointing
out tho regularity of the proceedings on the part of the

defendant, the learned counsel submitted that tho Judgo
had no power to mako the order of the 13th April, there

being no court and this cause having been adjourn« 3 till tho -

next sitting day ; neither had ho pewer under the Act to

enter up judgment by default. Tho postponement having
boen

oraered_,
his jurisdiction was for the time at an end.

Having declined te pronounce judgment and consented to

postpone, the cause was as completely out of his hands

as if originally it had boen entered for the next

sittings. Tho defendant appeared and applied to him to

exercieothc powers given undor the 66th sealion ; ho ex-

ercised those powers and refused te proceed to try the

cause then. The Court being over, ho had

no further jurisdiction ; yet, although the Judge
after what had transpired had no more jurisdiction in the

case than a private individual, he walked into the chamber

of the Tamworth Court-houso and made this order of the

13th April, He submitted that the learned Judge had

made a mistake

His Honor Mr. Justico HAM KATE hold that tho order

ought to go. Tho trial having been poslponod tho Judgo

was funettu oficio in tho matter till tho next sitting of the

Court, except so fur as tho original order was concerned. If

he wont beyond its terms and modo another order, it was

bad.- The entering judgment was clearly wrong, and upon
the terms of the order thore was a failure of justioo.

Tho

order for prohibition muat
go.

His Honor Mr. Justice FAUCETT would guard himself

against expressing any opinion whether a Judge had

jurisdiction over a case in tho interval between the sitting

of the Court when heard and a postponement to tho sub-

sequent 'sitting. But ho thought the proceeding was alto-

gether irregular, being taken, at all events, in the absenca

of defendant, and without any notice to him.

Mr. STEPHEN (who, at a subsequent stage of tho pro-

ceedings, was entrusted with abrief on tho other side) did

net oppose the prohibition, but submitted that his client

ought not to pay the costs, as there was no evidence to

phow that his client had anything to do with the granting
-

of tho order of the 13th April.
His Honor Mr. Justice HAHORAVB : The order was all

in your favour, you took possession of it,
served it, had

I "tim lull, hi neill of it, look it with tho tisks, ani munt p iy*
tot-In.

j ,
,

Their HONOUR granted tho'ordor of prohibition. '

R1 ItATrOlltt V. >V ATKIN,
jMr. STEI'ITI'N moved for ajrula nisi for now trinl (od tho

grounds that Ihc tlimiagen fyoro excessive, ami tho vnfdtet

against Iho o\idi nee. It was'an action brought by plajptiffi
on mi oprccmest under whieh ho was to* eroet and \Vórk u

liiiirKiliif at
'

(ho
FiiiroJP-

Iron Mines foi' ceri tin

wages. Bo "vas to bu paid £4 a week, to amist
in tho erection of. the limekiln, und, manage^
it till itjproduced 20 tons, There uns an agreement for a"
lover» rajo of j\agcBin tho event of certain contingencies,
and ho vas to receive ii week's notice of tho ecsa'itiou ofjsis
terviccs under rV.o ngtcemont. A few months after tho
agreement ho was dinmishod without nniico. On tho part of
defendant it was alleged that plaintifndid 'not render com-

petent services, that although tho'kiln was"- built upon» the,
plan agreed -upon (one invontèd '

by plaintiff) ho could not'

pioducu good lime, mid that 'tho kiln was improperly con-
structed and of Uttlb valuo to dofondant. 'It was

ol'ered by nnother
p.irty so as- to be capublo ' of

producing , lime, but at considerublo
, exponso.

The ¡evidence, as to plaintiff's^ropre-'cntaüoiH of his
competency was contradictory. There was a i>lcn of, cross

aclion, defendant olaiming damages for non-psrformancp of
the agreement. Ho claimed £100 for the expenso incafred
in making tho kiln burn limo at njl. Plaintiff was properly
discharged, failing to fulfil his part of tho agreement, and,
all that he was entitled to recover was ono week's piy.'
The instant dismissal did not deprive plaintiff of thojopper
tunity of claiming tho kiln at cost price, as ho was ontitled

to under tho agreement iu baso of non-success. Tho juiy
{rayo

a verdict of £50 damages. 'AVhothor this was arrived
at w ith a due

allowance,
on tho plea of cross-action oi not,

the damages were excessivo. '''

ç His Honor Mr. Justico HAHOUAVB could not soo «ny
reason why tho verdict should .bo interfered ,with.
Defendant employed tho plaintiff, and after his dispu'ssit'
used his plans. The jury seemed to have jriyon a moderate
^ordict.

His Honor Mr.'Justico FAWCETT said ^it, was clear that'

defendant did wrong in dismissing plaintiff without noíico,
and it ho wcro only 'called upon to pay ono

week's wages, ho would profit by that iwrong
and < bo placed in the samo I position ,un if
ho had acted

'legally
i and

,1 properly ,
to

. plaintiff.
As to what moro than a week's wages plaintiff was entitled

to, was properly left to tho jury, 'Under tho oirounistauces

the vordict was,not one tlAt should-be disturbed/

!
, W.OLrSKEHL V. WITCHELL.

«_ ',

S

(This was an appeal from Iho Primary' Judge' granting
'

administration jpcHdíHfWíY« (ocolosiosticol jurisdiction).

JMr. GonuoN asked that the appeal bo' dismissed with

costs, thero boing no appearance. ,

^
,

¡Tho application was dismissed with
coqts.

.,

*

,,
.<

(Tho Court was informed that tho Attornoy-Goncml wai

retained for tho appellant, but that he was engaged in tho

Jury Court, and that there had been gomo arrangement
'between the partie». After some delay, "Mr. Darloy was

entrusted with the brief, and ho modo uppliontion for tho

reopening of the caBo.
'

"

'His Honor Mr. Justice HAIIOUAVB said he did not think
tho Court should' interfere. In'tho duo courso'of ad-
ministration this matter was on tho paper to-day. Tho

counsel for lospondent, seeing thero were no parties, askod

foi, and obtained a dismissal with costs.
' Ho thought tho

Court ought not to toko eognisancn of any arrangements
come to between counsel, attorneys, and clients.

I j

SITTINGS ron THE. TRIAL or CAUSES.
'Beforo his Honor Sir ALPKED

STRI'HP.K','
Chief Justico,

and a jury of four.

!
,

, ,
HASSALL v. non».

¡Tho trial of this COBO was resumed from Monday.
¡The ATTOIINBY-GENEKAL proceeded to addrcsB tho

jury, for tho
plaintiff, in reply.

With reference to tho re-

tention for tho plaintiff of so many souior counsel, ho de-
clared that, in his opinion, tho defendant's oaso could not
havo boen better, conduoted by anyone than it had becn,by
Mr. Stephen. Ho next disclaimed nil feelings of rancour on

tho part of tho plaintiff or his counsel ng«in3t ihe de-

fendant, declaring that thero had been much moro manifes-
tations of rancorous feeling on tho other sido. Mi. Has-
sall had naturally felt deeply, 'but had not attempted to

malign Mr. Rodd, while the latter,
not content with'show-

ing,
or attempting to show, that ho had spoken with an honest

belief nt tho timo in tho truth of what he had
slid, had

endeavoured to-fasten imputations of actual guilt, both upon
Mr. Hassall aud upon bis partner Mr. Roberts. Ho had

even, durinir the progress of the eise, introduced new

charges ugainst Mr. IlusfcU-charges quito unnecessary for

his (Mr. Rodd's) defence. Thus he antioduccd evidence,

through Mr. Jennings, to fasten moro strongly upon Mr.
Hassall an imputation of ha\ing," knowingly, purchased
stolen cattle. Thus also ho named, for the first time, an

alleged rumour that Connell had been admitted
to bail in order that ho might exocuto a

niortgago to Hassall and Roberts ; and when it beenno
evident from tho doto of tho mortgage that this could not

havo been tho caeo ; it was insinuated that the execution

might havo taken place-and probably did tako place-at a

subsequent date. Had the introduction of all this now

matter been foreseen numbers of witnesses might, perhaps,
havo been callod to moot and rebut the insinuations thuB
raised. The testimony of Mr. Binnoy also embodied now

matter, and when further evidence was sought
to be adduced to meet this fioah imputation, its

reception was vigorously nud successfully opposed.
It would havo been much moro satisfactory if the

reply of Mr. Hassall to Mr. Binney's statements could
have boen heard, instead of leaving the caso of tho former
to stand only-so far as this part of it was concornod-upon
answers given by him (Mr. Hassall) without tho slightest

waining or intimation of tho contradiction which was to

follow, so thit ho might havo time to think. Mv. Hassill

might havo been able to afford the nio^l satisfactory refuta-
tion or explanation of these new mattere if ho had had an

opportunity of doing so. He might oven have refuted
them bv overwhelming evidence from other nartioi. It was

to bo hoped, when they found such fair opportunities
to explain or rebut now and unexpected imputations were

presented bytho rules of law, that no long poriod would

elapco ero these rules were repealed, or materially altered.

There had been no such efforts to blacken the character of
Mr. Rodd as there had been te blacken the charactor of
Mr. Hassall. Tho plaintiff made no imputations publicly

against Mr. Rodd, as to matters of which some one had

evidently informed him. Ho had quite n right to causo

inquiries
to be made confidentially, as to the truth of theso

reports respecting a person who had maligned him as Mr.
Rodd had done; for had theso reports proved well

founded, they would havo furnished important facts for
Mr. Hassall as detracting from tho valuo of Mr. Rodd's

statements. As Mr. Rodd had denied the truth of these

statements, ho (tho Attorney-General) was bound to

assume-and tho jury were bound to assume-that they
were untrue; but no one could blamo Mr. Hassill for

having caused these inquiries to bo made. Similar mani-

festations of feeling had been made on the defendant's

behalf by tho vigorous objections which had.been taken
to the evidenco of Mr. Blatchford and of every statemont

which had been sought to bo made in reply to tho many
imputations which had been cast upon Mr. Hassill. It

haa been urged that but for Mr. Hassall's own proceedings
the statements of Mr. Rodd would never have been mado

public. But it was at all events known to the fi\ o Com-

missioners, to the short-hand writer, aud to tho six

Ministers of the Crown. It was probably oven known to

the clerks in tho Colonial Secretary's Office. It was bad

enough that a number of gentlemen so situated as these
should havo bad the character of the plaintiff maligned to

them, but it was difficult to say how much further,
by hint and innuendoes, the slander might bo
carried. The report of tho evidenco, too, if

loft uncontradictcd, would become a State papor
containing; a perpetual Btigma on Mr. Hassall,
which might be, from timo to timo, cast in tho facos of his'

descendants. Mr. Hassall had been publicly degraded,
and the public would naturally think that the secret

evidence, if left uncontradictcd, was oven stronger than it

really was. Supposing some future Dr. Lang were to

writo tho history "of tho colony, and were, for this purpose,
to havo access to all tho State papers of the colony ;

tho

bushranging period would naturally bo o pro-
minent feature of that history.

Tho records of
the Commission of 1867 would bo examined in referenco to

that .period. It would be found uncontradicted that Mr.

HoBsall had been accused of assisting tho bushrangers, and

of other misceinduct, and this would necessarily become an

important fact for the historian to note and publish, It
was important, then, that this evidence should bn made

public and contradicted, so that the "historian might havo

the refutation along with the slander, and might judgo of

both at tho some time. And, notwithstanding all that was

said about
secrecy,

evident» of tho kind given
before this Commission was sura to leak

out. It was clear that it hod, in fact,
bocome known, somehow or other, that Mr. Rodd had given
Bomo evidence condemnatory of Mr. Hassall. Hence tho

anxiety of tho latter to obtain a copy of this evidence. The

locses of Messrs. Hassall and Roberts had not been paraded
as

seiiouB, and would not, perhaps, havo boen mentioned at

all but to rebut tho assertion that thoir property had suffered

an immunity. With tho oxcoption of storokcopors and

gold-buyers, the losses of no one wero greater than
thoso of these gentlemen. And besides, even suppos-

ing that the bushrangers had been leis severe

upon Borne persons than others, thero wero other

ways of accounting lor it than by supposing the bush-

rangers had been favoured by the parties thus partly
spared. The bushrangers might bo unwilling to plunder
thoir immediate neighbours. They might oven-for the

worst of men wero not without some redeeming qualities
havo had some feelings of respect and gratitude for kind-
nesses received in former times. Ho (tho Attornoy
General) admitted thal the conduct of Mr. Hassall, in

abstaining from tho manifestation of any activity
as a

magistrate against tho bushrangers and their

harlourers WBB not wholly defensible. But all

men were not capnblo of risking their lives

and properties for the performance of a public

duty. There wero strong reasons to
fear, from tho

proceedings of Uicso bushrangers, that they would not

i-brink from any dccdB of vengeance against thoso who

pursued them with vigour. AVitness their murder of tho

special constables. And tho plaintiff had good reason for

fearing not only violence to his family in his absonco but

that he might himself in eomo of his numerous journeys
bo waylaid and murdered. The most that could be justly

said against Mr. Hassall was that, situated as ho was and

feeling IIB ho did, ho ought to have re-

signed his post as n magistrate. Before condemning
Mr. Hassall Uley ought to look well at all tho surrounding
circumstances and at the reign of terror which prevailed ;

and to consider whothor, if so situated,
soma of them

might not havo acted in precisely the samo manner. As a

dry matter of fact it was very probablo, too, that by remain.

iugj
im )i>- «m'jina ^liy iiet^ug

na no did, Mr. Hassall ibteninp um! lid tiroliiain nioij« information and tn render
nioie yaljuib «% uflYlco'ond assialaucu to tho police, tlyiuut>uld couit libalnnco tho uunost

activity ^willoh £hY
rciiud have difplajed .on the lieneh.

'CJioyj
hail

lieilid fiom Mr\,Orrldp;<i "that thu plwntift and Mr.
WuUiicogiiu iiioro,inf(>iinalioui imd aid to

iho^palico'-llitt^
^>nj dfiheolLir

iiiog'slratesi
-Jl his being so, how could it

I <.
siiid>{hiit,bv

had fnM.urrd the bushrangers ? And it was

«lill this,-not willi liming retrained troin sitting regu
IMIJJ on tho Benth,^thut^ilr. Hut-null had been ohargod,
Hie IUTUCU givru by" Mr. Hassall to Mr. Mjors was very
natui al under tho circumstances, when it was clear that
tlieie ijas nojiejid fpr the latter gcnlh man to run the risk

ufyieh ho did; and the fact, that in ,a few days ufter
«aids Mr. Myer» was i*bbi(l toa great extent, seemed
to, sustain .'tho wisdom' of this advice. -Tho utmost
bin-ten of Hie imagination could not bo inado to entertain s

bojiof that this dissuasion'ol'Mr. Mjoia was any favouring
fistln» buehi angels. Touching what'hud beon said of Mi.
HlitsiiH's evidence before tho Commission, it was obvious
that be had been questioned on charges scorotly preferred
ngtunsr bim. If was 'a'most un-Enfrlish proiojding,
partaking moro of'tho natuio of an

investigation1 in a

French Court, or of tin inquiiy'in tho Star Chamber
of former days, than of a

'

proceeding of modorn#times. However necessary it might have been that somo

portion of tho evidence, taken before the Cuimnisnionois
fhould bo given in

secrecy, thcrd ought to havo bjon
no 'such 6ccrccy in ,tho inquiry as lo tho character
of, Mr. Hassall,' 'or

,
of any other magistrate,

against whom charges were mado. Ho ought to
have been confronted with his accusers, to have
hemd the accusations, and to havo been afWded a full

opportunity for refuting them. Even if tho public In

general were excluded Whilo this enquiry \yas going on, tho
accused magistrate ought to havo boen allowed to bo present.
All such inquiries as to charges against a

lhflgislr.ito or

public officer had hitherto been open,, und it. was to bo
tipped that this wpuld bo the last secret inquiry of that
kind. The need for such secrecy, upon any plea, huviug
now p-s-cd by, tho Ministry of tüo day had aotod naturally

-and propeily in permitting such
inquiries,

us upon general
principles- ought no\er to havo been

t
secret, to be now

rtà\ulged. Tho defendant was right in attending on the
summons of the Commissioners ; but ho hadgi\cn evidenco
in excess of. what was . required from

hiui, going into

jnottcrB \thich the Coiiimissioners woro not called

Iifion toK investigate, , This bring so his evidenco
>wns no . longor privileged. [Tho Attorney- General

quoted several authorities in support of this argmnont.]
Mr. Rodd had been' most reckless in his churgo] against
Mr. Hassall, quoting all manner of rumours for whicb,
now that ho was questioned, ho could givo no authority.
If would from thonco appear that ho find biran gathering
up nil that ho could to tho prejudice of Mr. Hiiosall, with-
out troubling himself to inquire as to the truth of what ho
had beard. All these things he had obtruded on tho Coiu
luisBioners. A man who acted t>o

recklessly in íoferonoo
to tho charuoter of another, could not bo said
td have nefed under a sonso of duty. A
sonso of duty which induced him to listen

.td, and to
repeat, all these accusations, should havo induced

him to investigate thoir truth. To havostotod to the Com
niiesioncis tho ovidenco upon which ho spoko, and to have
sd charged his memory upon tho subject that when now ex-
amined

uçon it in a Court of Justice, ho would bo nblo to

givo full information as to the grounds upon which ho had
bated his charges. This reckless modo of proceeding and
rendlnees to givo weight to any statements affecting the
chillador of Mr. Hassall, which he had heard wus in ilsolf
intrinsic ovidenco of malice. Much extrinsic evidenco of
malice might, probably, havo been adduced if,

ns asserted on tho other sido, the plaintiff had searched tho

country for such evidence. But it was clear that ho hid
done nothing of tbo kind, or ho would huvo called Mr.
Blatchford and others in the first instanco. Tho only
direct evidenco of malice was that of Mr. Matthews and
Mr. Thomas Roberts. If Matthews had not been speaking
the truth ho Mould not have named three nelsons as having
been present when tho conversation of which ho spoko had
taken place. Ho must havo very well known that those

pCoplo could contradict him, and thal by thoir means

lie might be even punished for perjury if he spoko falsely.
The circumstance of Matthews having hit upon faots-such

¡is tbo pa) ing off of tho loan boforo such paymont was

needful, and c\en paying an excess of interest, could only
bo reasonably accounted for on tbo assumption that Mat-
thews had spokon truly. The quarrel about tho

gato-poat,
which occurred but a month before tho sitting of tho Com-
mission, WOB a very serious one, followed as it was by tho
loss of Mr. Hassan's custom, and it WOB a reasonable pro»
sumption that but for thiB quarrel Mr. Rudd's
eyidcnco to tho Commissioneis would havo. l,eou

very different. If Mr. Rodd was willing to

apologise-as Mr. Josephson had told them
for haung fold Mr. Hassall that his (Rodd'«) brother

would, if a cattle Btealer, havo had more consideration, ho
must havo boen willing to apologiso for all Imputations as
to tho caBes of Bungy and Mullens, for tho whole of thoso

things wore included in the imputation of sympathy with
cattle stealers which Mr. Rodo had intended to convey.
This matter was nil that Mr. HOBBOU know of at the time.

How could it bo tolerated that a man who was willing to

apologise in this way to got business baok to his store, and
who had nevertheless modo a number of most damaging
statements behind tho plaintiff's back, should now

,como in and swear that all his statements
had been mado bona fide and without malice ? It was im-

possible for any reasonable niau to read the evidence of Mr.
Rodd touching tho surrender of Clarko and Connell,
without coming to n conclusion that ho meant to coargo
Ilnetall with having first induced their surrender ou an
ttSfurnnee that tho charges ngainsl them would como to

nothing, and then admitted thom to ball iu order that they
might attend tboMoruyo races. Tho giving of this coloured
evidenco could only be reasonably accounted for by attri-

buting it to ill feeling arising out of a norsonal quarrol.
Where statements had been mado by Mr. Rodd which were
admitted to havo been mistakes, it was somowhat
remarkable that all ikeso mistakes were on the sido most
calculated lo prejudice Mr. Hassall. Thero could bo no

doubt that Mullens had stolen some of the cattle which
wero purchased by Mr. Hassall for Mr. Do Mestre ; but
thero could bo no reasonable assumption that Hassall had
known or suspected this. He had no interest in this pur
chaso, and could not bo supposed to havo bought cnttlo

which ho had reason te imagine might not havo boon

honestly come

by, in order to entail risks and difficulties

upon his friend Mr. Do Meatro. The connection of Mr.

Mestre with this transaction had been woll-known, end had
been made o matter of pubho comment, yet Mr Rodd pro-
fessed to know nothing of Mr. Do Mestre, and to regard
Mr Hnssnll ns the sole purchaser of these cattle

thus all which told against Mr Hassall was remembered,

and everything that might tend to reliove him from all

'suspicion was forgotten Ihe probibilitiea
as to this pur-

chase were all m fav our of the truth of Mr Hassalls
account of it It could not bo supposed that ho would bo
such n fool as to placo himself m jeopard) in order to buy
a «mall number of cattle-and at what was pro\cdtobon
tood price,

too-for a friend The\ had other evidenco,
like» ue, of tho bona fides of this trans iction 1 ho c\ idenco
of witnesses whose character hud no1 been in any wn\ im-

peached There was nothing improbable in the story told

by Mullens especially, when thero was the additional
teslinionv of a noighbour-a persou not likely to

foy our Mullens, with whoso family he was not on friendly
terms-that tho cattlo appeared to bo all right Mr.
Hassall had naturally, too, good reason to suppose that

none of the Mullens family would attempt to sell him any
tattle which had bo n stolen Mr Hassall might seo now

that it would ha\ o been better If he had refused to buy any
of thesocatlle

,
but it was bv no means very extraordinary,

looking at all tho circumstances, that ho Bhould havo

mado the purchase All the matters which admitted of
a muchiovous construction in connection with this trial,
bad been swept together b) Mr Rodd's broom into ono

dirt heap to be cast at Mr Hassall s head

At this Btago of tho caso the trial was adjourned until 10
a m to moiTCw (Wednesday), when tho Attornoy-General
will resume his address to the jury

METROPOLITAN DISIRICT COURT.

TUESDAY.

BEPOUE Mr. District Judgo SIMPSON ond a jury of four.,

OILMOltr, V. OI1I80K.

In this case,
which was continued from the previous day

'and concluded, James Gilmore sued Herbert Gibson for
£200 damages for slander. Tho défonce was that the
elandorous wows attributed to the defendant were never

used, and that if any such words had been used, thoy had

not tended in any way to the injury of the plaintiff. A

great many witnesses were called to support the plaintiffs

case, and from the evidence it appeared that some timo
in September, 1808, tho plaintiff

was employed by
defendant to build some houses in Pitt-street. Tho

plaintiff first contracted to build one house for £650, and

subsequently tho defendant asked him to build two houses

together, and this ho agreed to do for £910. Plans were

prepared, and the plaintiff began tho work. After tho

buildings had proceeded for somo short timo, on architect

wes employed, and tho defendant paid plaintiff from timo

to time money upon the architect's certificates, to tho alleged
extent of 76 per cent, of tho work done. In tho mean

¡me tho plaintiff borrowed several sums of money from

tho defendant, and at length the latter refused
t<i pay an order drawn by plaintiff for £35. This

oi der was given to a sub-contractor named Henson who was

employed to do tho brickwork of the buildings. Henson

depoèéd that defendant refused to honour the oidor, and

had said thal ho (Henson) would lose his monoy if ho
worked for Gilmore, who was about to go through the In-

solvent Court. These remarks, or remarks to tho samo

effect, were made to other persons, and the result was that

Henson refused to worK for Gilmore. The buildings
wero stopped, and Gilmore was put to consider,

able loss both of money and roputatlon. For

the defence, it was shown that Gilmore actually was

unable to meet his business engagements, and

that before any dispute had occurred between him and the,

defendant his credit was bad. The defendant swore that

ho lent the
plaintiff large Bums of monoy; that on one

occasion plaintiff teld him of a lot of cedar for sale worth ¡

£200, and borrowed £100 to buy this cedar for making
"

sathes, &c, for Gibson's houses. Plaintiff, however, did not
|

buy tho cedar, but spent the £100 upon something else.

Then again, it was alleged that Goodlet and Smith rcfusod to

supply plaintiff with any building materials until his account

for materials previously supplied was paid off. Defendant

went with plaintiff to Messrs. Goodlot and Smith's office

and paid plaintiff's account, which amounted to £250.

Defendant also lent other moneys to plaintiff, and took the l

deeds of a small property of plaintiff's
as security for the

whole loan, which amounted to £400. It was in reference

to the payment of the interest on this loan that the first dis-

pute took place. A great deal of ovidence was given te

khowstimr .(ho {¡lniiinff was in great difficultlM
{thnt people, were constantly dunning him for »mall
nccouuii-ithat hov had threatened to

R0 thrnm/i,

{the Insolvent ,Coiirt und
p,iy nobody, and t At

(scVernl of hU chequesj'somo of I bum being for vorv trlflw
»muounts, were dishonoured. Ono or two witnesses statod
Jbntllq plaintiff wita looked upon as 'Mi bad marie "and
that ho could not obtum créait. Tho dofend mt cavo ovî

-denco to this
cfleet, und said further that he (the dnfeud.

nut) bad nevor uindo tho sUtotnoiHs sworn to by Henunn
Ho deposed that on biing consulted bv Henson as to Gil
moro a solv.ney, ho bad told Henton to do tu, ho lifciW in
the matter 1^ nppeaitd .that Henson, as

well as all Ihnother patons working about the place, had
suspicions thatGilmore was not solvent, und that Hon-oii

sfciDoodwoik m consequent, of thcHo
suspicions, and ?mi

on, account of nnytiing wM by tho defendant. Theev idóneo of tho architect, Mr. Reins, went to shuw tkt
the plninlifl bad

contracted
to erect Mr. Gibson's houses at

a
pi

no M huh could not romuuemie him for his labour and
'

outlay. Iho samo witness also spoko of tho delays whioh
lind orcui rod m tbo onri)ing out"f the work. The iurv
nfior a fdiorlcorisu tallon, lelurned a verdict for iho da
fendant. Mr. Davis, loBtrilcted by Mcs.r». leeton nud Son,appeared for tho plaintiff, and Mr. Windeyer, instructed bv
Messrs. Pigott mid Trickott, for tho defendant 7

Tito Ceurt adjourned undi 10 o'clock to-morrow (Waa
nesday) morning.

^ '

I
'

INSOLVENCY COURT.
I TUESDAY.

BEI-OUB the CHIEF COMMISSION'S».. '

Certificates of conformity wore grunted to Joalah Vinoont
Lavers, Joseph O'Noil, and Thonus Hjndcs Groon.

The applications of Charles S. J. Lowe, Edward C.
.Reynolds, lind David J. Lynch, wero adjourned until

Tuesday next.

¡Before the R¿ciSTnAn.
i *

' '

jn thocEtatoof Anuie Cox, a firat mooting.' Four debts'
wore proved.

|

. ' '-'
SUIlKENDBItS.

Richard Taylor AVard, of Bombilla, grazier. Liabilities,
£232 13s. 9d. Assets, '£15. Mr. Maokoaiio, offloial
aatignee.

Robert Henderson, of the Glcbo, gentleman. Liabilities,£800 14s. 9d., of whioh £B0 17s. is secured. Assois,£9¿ 8*. Gd. Mr. Sempill, ofllcial
assignee.

Alfred AVilham Crimstuno, of Broughim-strcet, Sydney,
boarding house

proprietor. Liabilities, £37 8s. 6d. Assets,£9 5s. Mr. Humphery, ofllcial assigneo.

,

'

MEETÍNOS Ol' CKEDITOIiS.
Wednesday, Juno 16.-At 10. Thomas Hobarts, special. At li :

William Kay, Guest and Kyles-, secant!. Charlea Brady, third, -

Bimmel Fleming, George A. Elliott, Michael
Kindl, Bingle-;

- '

friday, l8.-At li : John Kerr, third. William Kelly, ningle. .

At Maitland i James Monaghan, scoond; Thomas Moore,
single.

,

CEllTTTICATK MEBIINOS.
Thursday, Juno 17.-At 11 : Thomas Headford.
Tuesday, 22.-At 11 : Arthur 1'itman, Frederick BnrJea, Edwin

Tipper, DA\ iu Carron, Kiehard
Giles, lidward Evans Morton,

Robert Luina;, Dal Id Dusk, Citarles Simpson, Joha Loirs,
Edmund Charles KeylioUln, Daua Jo-opli Lynch. . ..

I CENTRAL rOLICE COURT.
TUESDAY.

BEÍ'OUE thoir AVorships tho Police Magistrate, Mosira.
Cohen, Ia. Chapman, Hunt, Solomon, la vans, and Day.

Of twenty-one prisoners who were brought boforo the ,

Court, four were discharged, and two wore remanded.
Three persons were fined 10). each, and six persons were

fined 20s. each, for diunkennoss, riotous bpauviour, and
using obBccne language. A digger, named Mansoi, appro
bonded in a state ot extreme drunkcnuosi, was fined ¿0i.

for that offence, and 40s. for hnvinT, wbi'o in that state,
assaulted, by striking, tho coustililo who toJk him into

custody ; in default ot
payment, to bo imprisoned twoaty

one days.
Catherine Wright was eontenced to bo imprisonod two

months, and Catherino Bilton, Ann Smith, and Perry
Miller wero sentenced to bo imprisoned th-eo months, as

idle and disorderly persons, having »either fixed abode nor

lawful means of support.
Kata Summerfield, li, charged with having stolon a

shawl, the property of Thomas Chapman, pleadod guilty,
and was sentenced to be imprisoned until the rising of
tho Court. She was thoa brought boforo tho Beach, under
the Industiuil Schools Act, having no o3tonsible lawful
nunns of support, and was ordered to bo sont to tho In-
dustrial School at Newcastle. ,

'Albert William
Peters, 8, was brought before tho Court

by (onstablc Wilmot, with a warrant, in which ho is

charged with having boen "found habitunlly wandering
about the streets, in no ostensible law^al occupation."
John Peters, of King-street, deposed that the boy fs his son,
but that ho will not stop at home, ond is in tho habit of

wandering about tho streets, in no ostensible lawful occupa-
tion ; witness is seldom at homo, and carnot look after i

the boy himself ; ho hns been nine days from home. To

bo sent on boaid tho Vernon.
On tho summons paper wore eijrhteon cases, of whtoh one

wns dismissod, two wero postponed, and four were struck
,

out. Ten peinons wero fined in sums varying from 2s. öd.
to

10s., for oUenecs under tho Police Act, allowing animals
to stioy in public thoroughfares, and placing goods upon

footways. Thomas Barrett was called upon to show cause
,

why ho should not bo committed for contempt, having
failed to comply with an order for the separate maintenance
of Ellon, hi« wifo, and, having no causo to show, was com-

mitted to gaol until tho sum duo (£3 10s.) shall havo boen

paid.
'TUB ROSTEII.-Messrs. M. Chapman, Day, and Ren-

nick, have been summoned for Bench duty on Wednesday.

] WATER POLICE COURT.
I , TUESDAY.

BsroitE tho Water Polico Magistrate, with Messrs. Levey,
'

Lennon, and Vickory. ,

¿Four men and ono woman were sovorally fined for
drunkonness.

* '

David Keogh, John M'Dermod, and William Sims wer«

apprehended far riotous conduct, and fined-the two former'

10s. each, and the latter 5s., with the alternative of three

and two days' imprisonment respectively.
Michael Martin, a seaman belonging to the brig Alarm,

was sent to gaol for ono month, with hard labour, for

striking the mate of his vessel.

Richaid Green, appeared on summons, chargod with

assaulting Samuel Stead, and was ordered to pay a penalty
'

of 40s. and 6s. Gd.
coate,

ia default, to bo sent to gaol for

seven days. .
:

'Ann King v. William Filford, was a wages cogo, in whioh
the defendant was ordered to pay the sum of 16s.

!

'

LAAV PROCEEDINGS, THIS DAY.

* SUPREME COURT.

, ¡TERM LIST.-Rules nisi for new trial : Couohor v. Borough at >

Newcastle, ¡Darlington T. Eales, Vickery v. WoKsltehl, Millar T. i

Itóddum, Cain v. De Philipsthal, dowell v. l'rlaoo, Pawlo r,
{{ead. New trial motions : O'icntsl Bank v. tho Queen, Simmons

v.'Blarkey,
Morsa v. A. 8, N. Co.

MASTKR'S OFFICE.-At 10 SO : Malcolm and others T, Harris

and another, charge as to funeral and administration expenses.

'At'11 a.m.; Hellyer v. Druitt and others, adjourned arnaadsd

'state of faots.
- r

; DISTRICT COUR-T.

Rodd v. Robson, Williams v. Phillips, Yenton v. Minett, Palmer

v. Morton, Bennett v. Clark, Bennett v. Wheeler, Davie» r.

Nixon, Graham v Bloomfield, Grounds and wife v. Nixon,
Phillipa v. Smith, Comb r. Palmer and another, Boxers v. King:,

Anderson v. Dunn, Mitchell r. Sands, Graham v. Woods, Lovett

v.. Miles M'Grnth v. Morgan, O'Connor v. Irwin and another,

Ladovricl v. Katkc, Greville v. Wiley, Fonn v. Faviol, Hubbard v.

Doyle, Hillery v. Briscoe, Jaws v. Holmes, Adams v. Hale»,

Burden v. Boots, Arthur v. Playfair,
Winter v. 8mith, Bookley

v. Henley and another, M'Beato v. Wilson, Leader r. Taylor.

THE GOA'ERNMENT GAZETTE.

THE following notifications appears in yesterday's Oovtrn

ment Gazette
:

'Ai'i'oiKTMENTB.-Mr. A. P. AArood to be a superinten-

dent of Roads. Mr. James Thompson AVtlshire has boen

appointed Agent for tho sale of Crown Lands at Forbes.

DISEASES IN SIIEEI1 ACT or 1866.-Sheep-owners,

, competent to voto for the elootioa of Directors for the

Sheep District of Forbes, ero requested, in terms of] the

abevenamed Aot, to meet at the Court-house, Forbes,
OB

'

AVcdnesday, the 30th instant, for the purpoie of olecting
a

Sheep Director in the room of Mr. AV. II. Suttor,
re-

'

signed.
DISEASES IK SHEEP At- ov 18GG.-Sheep-ownors,

compétent to vote for thoeleeti ,n of Directors for tho Sheep

District of Condobolin, aro requested, in terms of seotion »

of the nbovenamed Act, to meet at tho Court-house, Con-

dobolin, on Wednesday, the 30th initant, for tho purposo

of.eleciing three Sheep Dfrector«, in tie.room of Messrs. J.

G. Brown, H Youl, and W. Richards, who have cowed

to bo Directors, . ",_

DibEAsEs i\ SIIEBP OF 180(5.-Shccp-owners in tho

Sheep District of Walgett, having failed to meet and eleot

three Directors in the room of Mr. James EMM, re-

signed. Mr. A. A. Wright, who haB left tho District,

and Mr. Thomas Lewis, deceased, the undermennonca

gentlemen hove, on tho nomination of tlie Chief Inspector

of Sheop, been appointed Directors for that distrlot.

Messrs. H. W. Hammond, Currawillinghi. O. A. Murray,

Milan, snd C. Mackay, Brewan,

DISEASES IN SHEEP ACT or 1866.-Tho attention °j

ship-owners and agunta is callod to the definition or

"Imported Sheop" in the interpretation clause of the

abovenamed Act, and to the provisions of
section

Oi 01

that Act, which requires that notico shall bo given to we

Inspector of the arrival of all sheep on board vessels

coming into tho Port of Sydney, whother euch sheep aro

intended to bo landed or for ship's use.

ABSTRACT OF SALES BY AUCTION THIS DAY.

G, KISS.-At the Boilaar, at 11, Horse«, Vehicles, Harness,

8add!ery,
&o.

C.TEAKLE.-At Ms Booms, at 11, Clothing, Drapery, 8lops,

Hoticrr, &c
BRADLEY, NEWTON, AND LAMB. - At their Warehouse,

at II, Cocoanut Oil.

BAYNES, TREEVK, AND CO.-At Mori's Booms, at 11, AUot

tucnt of Land, House and Cottage, Steel-street, off Devon-

shire-street, Burry Hills.

Í. B. NORTH AND CO.-On the premises. 790, Gcorge-Btreet,

at li. Books, Fapor, Millboards, Fancy Gejds, &c.

G. H. PITT.-At Ellis and Co.'s Yards, at half-put U, Fat

sbecp.

6. WOOLLER.-At his
Repository,

at li, Horses, Vehicles,
k

Harness, &c. . _

"

A. MOORE AND CO.-At the Labour Baiaar, at U, Watch«,

Jewellery, Clothing,Fancy Qoods, &o. , ,,,

8. JAY.-At MB Booms, at halt-past 10, Damaged Cotton Fringe;

at 11. Drapery, Clothinp, Flannel«, io. .

AY. GRISDALE.-At 07, King-atreet AVest, at 11, Unredeemed

riodges, Lowndes's Port Wine,
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M'DONALDTOWN.-PROPOSED MUNICI-
PALITY.

A ÏITBÎIO meeting was hold yesterday ovening, in tho

Newtown Inn, for the
purpos'e

of considering the desira-

bility
of forminç

a new municipality south of Nowtown.

This was an adjourned meeting, a gathering for tho < same

purpose having been called at tho beginning of the previous

week.
.

__.."",.

On tho motion of Mr. Talbot, Mr. Elliot took tho chair

and explained tho object of tho meeting, which was to

foim a separate municipality of M'Donuldtown and tho

unincorporated land to Cook's River. Tho mooting last

week was adjourned in order to allow the inhabitants of St

Peter's and Cook's River to bo heard on the subject, and

to bring the matter fairly before all thoso who were

interested.

MT. TALIIOT asked who wanted » municipality ?

The CilAntMAN : Tho landholders.

Nr. TAI.HOT : Tho parishinnoi s 'i

Tho CHAIKMAN : The ireeholders.

Mr. TALBOT said it was the first time he had heard of it,

He did not want a municipality. Ho was perfectly
Hitit tied with one «if the best roads out of

Sydney, end ono of the eheapest tolls. Why
should they want to havo themselves taxed ? Tho

municipality wanted to get the rates into its own hands to

ranko tue roads good for a few private individuals, and not

for the public benefit. If the inhabitants, however, thought
lit to tax themselves let them do BO. Thoy would thon

have the taxgathcrer at their door, and if thoy were not

prepared to pay, thoir property might bo sold. The Road

Trust at present kept tho main road in good repair, and

generally had some lundß in hand. Tho pcoplo along tho.

Cook'B.River Road wanted no municipality. If tho district

were incorporated it would make a wido difforonco to poor
men who had carts and horse, for thoy would havo to pay
rates as well ns tolls. He did not think there were many
who would bo so foolish as to tax themselves.

Mr. KNIGHT said ho was strongly opposed to
joining;

tho

Newtown Municipality for several roasonB, and ho would

Booncr seo n separate municipality created. Ho found that

in M'Donoldtown and Erskinovillo thoro were sixty
houses containing 320 inhabitants, and that there were

about 200 acree of land, which altogether, at a vory low

voluation, would yield £73 rates. Ho alio in company with
Mr. Goodsell went through St. Peter's and

down to Cook's River. They found 213 houses

but could not estimate thn inhabitants. A reasonable rate

over that area would yield about £170 a year. The dis-

trict thoy proposed, therefore, to incorporate was the unin- I

corponted land between Marrickville, Newtown, Alexandria, j
Shea's Creek, end Cook's River. This would mako ii vory
nice municipality. It would not be many years before

thoy would bo obliged to incorpórate if they neglected to do
so now ; but M'Don.ildtewn was too small to bo in-

corporated by itself, and it wns for thoso who would bo

«ailed upon to pay rates to say whether they would form
themselves into a municipality within tho boundaries ho

had indicated. Ho would support tho formation of a now

municipality, hut was

opposed
to annexation to any other

municipality for reaBcns shown nt the previous mcoting.

Mr. Iinvw proposed that a separate municipality bo

formed.
Mr. RUPEKT COOK seconded the motion. Ho remarked

that it was all very well for gentlemen who lived on tho

rond to say they "had it good road, but ho lived nt St.

Peter'p, und there wero somo streets lhere which, i f thoso
j

gentlemen entered, thoy would not bo ablo to get out with-
'

«nt a good deal of mud. If any ono wanted to seo the bone
fit of a municipality, let him look at Mnrrickvillo and Novv
town. But for tho municipality there would not have

been half tho property nor half tho respoctablo people now to

bo found in Mnrrickvillo. Municipalities were goodfor work-

ing men in more ways than one. A working mun who was not I

in favour of a municipality wau a fool to himsolf. (Cheers.)
He wanted to too tbo place in which he lived made com-

fortable, ond »o that a mun might go into tho streets with-
out being in danger of stopping into a boghole. No doubt
tho principal part of tbo money would be laid out in the
truss streets und so far the poor man would got tho benefit

of it. Tho front of tho road was taken up by gontlemon
who had money, and for humanity's snko ho noped tho
aristocrats of St. Peter's nnd Cook's River would not for ii

fow pounds prevent those who lived in tho cross streets

from having something liko a road to their homo?.

(Hear, hear.)
\

Mr. TAI.IIOT : At the aniño timo tho working people will

Tiavo to pay their proportionate share 'i

j

.

,

Mr. RUPERT COOK : Yei, and they aro willing to do so.

(Cheers.) The working n.en aro not afraid of paying their"

phnre. (Cheers.)
'

>

'

Mr. TALJIOT: My idea wns that they would like to keep
out of taxation as long as thoy could p

"

Mr. RUPERT COOK : Let us have good roads and com-
'

fertablo homes. (Hear, hoar.)
'

-

Mr. MICHAEL GANNON said he did not see why those

who paid tolls and had n good road should be taxed for

making streets at St, Peter's. Why should thoy support a'

municipality ? Thoy did not want ono. Thoy had no

streets to make. Ho moved that the nineo should not bo.

incorporated ; and this motion was received by the chair-
man as an amendment.

Mr, TAI.IIOT seconded the amendment.

Mr. GANNON, jun., supported the amendmont. Ho said
the landed proprietors down the road from St. Peler'i had

access to thoir land only from the main road, which was

good. He thought it would be botter to allow the matter

to remain in abeyance a fow years, uutil thero wore more

houses and inhabitants in the district. At present nota

shilling of tho rates could be spent in such a mannor as to

do thoso who lived on tho road any good. Why wore men
«ho had property along tho road to bo called upon to pay
for filling up a lot of brickholcs, or for tho repair of one or

two streets only ? Some bad suggested that the Road
Tiust should be abolished, and tho road placed in tho hands

of the municipalities, but that would be a suicidal
policy,

lie thought it would bo premature to form a municipality
at the prêtent time.

The CiuniMAN then stated the question, and put the
amendmont first. Tho meeting divided-for tho amendment,
l8 ; again Bt it, 33.

The original motion, proposed by Mr. IILWIX, and
seconded by Mr. R. Coo*,-" That a aeparato and distinct

municipality be formed, including M'Donaldtown, St.

Peter's, ano Cook's River," was then put and carried by it

show of hands.
On tho motion of Mr, KNIOIIT, seconded by Mr. HAN-

SEN, a committee waa appointed to prepare a
petition in

favour of a municipality, ond obtain His.nalures thereto.

The committee consists of Messrs. Knight, Hannen, R.

Cook, and Irwin.
'

A voto of thanks to the chairman concluded the meeting.

PUBLIC SCHOOL AT PATERSON.

'

^

{From the Singleton Correspondent ol'the liaitlautl
1

'

Mercury).
THE meeting of the members of tho Church of England to
decide upon tho advisability of inviting tho Bishop of New-
castle to alienate certain land and buildings, known as
the Church of England Denominational School, in lui»

town, and te transfer the samo to the Council of Education,
in order to facilitate tho establishment of u Public school,
was held at tho court-house on Thursday ovening, and was

very numerously attended. i

The Rev. F. AV. Addnms took the chair al 7 p.m., and
opened tho proceedings by reading the advertisement call-

ing the meeting, and said they were thus aware for what
purpose they had assembled. Ho would first C-J.11 thoir
attention to kovci al misstatements made by tho reparler in
reporting tho proceedings of last week. In that report he
was leprescnted to havo said that ho hud re-

ceived notice from tho Council of Education that,'
in consctmenro vi tho improvements required t<>

be done to the .school building not having been

coniplicd with, the certificate would hu withdrawn. Now
he find said no Buch thing. AVhuthe said was thal ho had,
received notice some months ago that unless theso improve-
ments were effected the school would be closed. This letter
had been icad at the first meeting held in referenco to the"
echool, but Mr. Arnold had interceded and got for thom an
extension of time ; but that timo had now nearly expired,

'

andunless fomeihmg was at once dono tho school moht'
probably would bo closed. He neve rsaid that bo had recently
received notice that in consequence of tho improvements

not having been dono t he ceitific.-ito would bo withdiawn.*
Ho was also misrepresented in his remarks in referenco to'
the religious tuse-himr in Public tchools. Ile thomrht ono

hour's
religion* tenching a day quite sufficient. This was

not the first occasion in which the Patcison correspondent
had misrepresented remarks mado by him. He had in-
tended to havo icported this conduct of tho

reporter'
to tho

proprietor, as ho found other speakers pretty
accurately reported. Ho hoped on this occasion no such'
misrepresentations would be mado. In referenco to the'

J',CI>»tion
of tho land and school buildings for which

they had met, It was ft matter in which members of the
Church of England were alone concerned, and in which
Çnly members of tho Church of England could take

pirt.lie should therefore require evnry one, before ho is allowed
to

voto in this matter, to sign a declaration that, he is a

rnenbor of tho Church of England, and that every vote
.Anil bo duly recorded, so that a record of tho proceedings
can be kept. So that no one who took part in tho alienation

« V10TIJrt'P,;rt'y
can at any future time turn round and say

on, I nover voted for the alienation of tho properly." If
a record is kept it cm at any time bo known who "did volo
">r it, and who did not vote for it, and any ono who
sneeceds me can teo wbat was don». Mr. Frankland will
T*e tho signatures lo tho declaration of thoso who intond to

voto.

Mr. Arnold rose nud said; I do nut agree wi'h what the
rev. chnitmpn

requires. I do not seo nnv necessity to sign
Tv

"telarntion. It is a strange way of proceeding. Tho
UMrd clause of tho Public Schools Aclis quite oxpllcit in

ii?« tiiB Iwnsfer of Denominational Behool property

0,1p
UunciI of Education. The land was « grant fromino

crown, and given for education purposes for tho uso of
«eBombéis of tho Church of England, and hold by tho

SfP,BB.tl'U8lce for tho People; ond, therefore, if tho
PConiodMu-o f0 transfer it, keeping in view that bv trans

ma»."!? ,h?y
nro moro

effectually carrying out tho pur-poses ior which tho grant was mado, vi/... education, what

¿i» i?t0 Provent ,hcm fro|n doini? so ? Nothing wluit

iCYií/"?, oirow,n Pr°P''rty. and they could tlowhat
iney liked with it. He (Mr. Arnold) would not have como

in i
Bs ° hfta âono unless be wera invited

fhnt .1E0,
IIe llnd bcon in^iwd, and ho now saw

matJ. T*?"8,0 nec,C8s.ily ,fOT
Ws taking u part in the

hnX . "has uecni'imitted that sufllcient funds cannot

raft, ¿ carry out lho denominational sybtom of edu

tSi i ?' IJ,hovo
shown >'ou haw a Good 8CQOlt <*n be

esiabhshcd, aud euccesafully carried out. I showed you on

"S" occasion tho effect of keeping UD a Denominational

k«**»'
°

Çovemn"3>t supply a teacher's salary, bnt tho
TirSS. *£ up °Vhe ne°8»8»ry school-buildings will dovolvo
«pon the members of the denomination Uw school belongs

to. You cannot reasonably cxpoot other denominations to

como and assist you, and therefore you wlll'havd to roly

upon your own resources as a denomination to supply all

these requirements. You havo endeavoured to carry

thi» eut in regard to - your present requirements,

but you have utterly
failed. Tho Council of

Education have granted to thom annually tho sum of

£100,000 to oxpond in creeling buildings and supporting

publio schoolB. Now, you must ull bo aware, tint you con-
'

tribute your share to niako up that amount-tho monoy
comes from tho people's pockots.

You aro thorof ore justly
entitled to your share of the amount. A good sohoul

cannot be pût up under £1500 ; the Council of Education

aro utterly opposed to erecting small and insignificant

buildings for schools ; they desire to orcct lubstuntial and

permanent buildings. The ono you require here, capablo
of instructing A hundred children,

cannot bo put up under

tho prico named. But it can very easily bo douo-give up
this almost waste land and ruinous buildings to us, and wo

will put you up a good school. Now I would ask any of

the supportera of a Denominational school to como forward

and explain how they am possibly get up tho necessary
behool buildings required, and continuo a school in opera-

tion. Tt appears that thopeoplo are cither unable or un-

willing to support a Denominational school ; and thon, why
not, seeing you cannot do it yourselves, allow

otheis, who enn and will bo able to <lo it, by transfering
thia bit of waste land, and what, if not already, soon will

be ruinous buildings. By erecting u superior building for

Fchool purposes, j
ou can ensure getting a superior teacher.

I Ic-vra you had a very good bchoolmaster hero last, but

yon i ould not keep him
;

no first-class teacher would livo

in the dilapidated buildisg now provided. Lot us lay all

Httlo minor difficulties aside, and improvo with the spirit of

the limes,
and imito together, und endeavour to get a

really

good fcheol. The transfer of tho land wos cortainly
a

matter which belonged to the members of the Church of

Englend, but other denominations had assisted thom in

creeling tho buildings and improvements, end ho saw no

rnton tliey should not take part in tho matter. Still

the property belonged exclusively lo tho members

of tho Church of England, and ho was convinced

that lho good tenso of "tho members of other denomi-

nations would prevent them from taking part in the pro-

ceedings of that ovening. He thus siw no necessity of

signing the declaration of membership in tho Church of

England ns requested. Ho had had no opportunity of con

fening with other parties in reference to tho necessary
resolutions required, but ho had drawn up what ho con

tidercd necc?8jry, and begged to move tho following reso-

lution :-" That tho difficulty of maintaining in an efficient

state the Church of England Denominational School in

this town having been found ümuperablo, it is tho opinion
of this meeting of the Church of England interested in tho

question, that it would bo highly desiiablo to transfer tho

allotmont of land, with the school buildings thereon, situ-

ated to the north of tho churchyard, to the Council of

Education, with a view to the erection and maintenance of
a Public school thereon

;

and that this resolution bo em-

bodied in an address to tho Right Rev. tho Lord Bishop of

Ncwcnstlo; und that a deputation bo appointed to present

the sumo to his lordship, and to earnestly request his lord

bhip'B sanction to such transfer."

Mr. C. Reynolds said : It is with great pleasure thal I

second tho resolution, and I fully agrco with all that Mr.

Arnold has said. AVo have tried to obtain the necessary
funds to carry on the Denominational school, and havo

utterly failed. They must hove a school, and the best thoy
uun do now is to allow the land and present school build- ?

1ngs to be transferred to the Council of Edueation ; they
vimld then get a good school. He believed the Denomi-

national school would ever be a
failure, and therefore, with

great pleasure, he soconded the rosolution.

'lho Chairman stated that boforchc would put the motion
to the vote, the declaration mUBt bo signed by every one

that intended to vote. He considered such to be necessary,
so that a record could ho kept of those who voted for tho

BRHIO.
'

Mr, Arnold stated be considered the demand unreason-

able; perhaps the rev. ehnhman would huvo the thirty-

nine articles which constitute the faith of tho Church of

England rend over to every ono before ho signed tno decla-

ration. Ho would hko to know if when they went round

(ollecting subscriptions for the building they had asked

evciy tubscribei- to sign such a declaration. If not. then,
why should they ask it now. Thu chairman stated other
denominations had had tho benefit ot tho school, no child
of any denomination having been turned away.

Mr. AVillinin Cann staled ho was a member of the

Church of Engloud, nnd he believed there was neither a

«tone or a brick in tho building but what members of every
denomination bad contributed. "Why sheuld they not haye
a voice in the di(-po«al of the property. Ho was

desiious of having tho property transferí ed. Tiley
had got no school now, nor were they likely to get one,
unlcbs tho transfer was effected.

Mr I îiidscy moved that the motion before the mooting
should be put to the meeting and the sense of tho meeting
takinhy ii show of hands He did not approve of the

Rlaning of the declaration, is demanded Out of doors bo
knew tho Denomina lonal school was unpopular-parents
would not send then children to tho school, the Denomi-
national M hex 1 would no\ cr be supported 1 he noceBsary
avcrsgo attendance at the school had been for come time
bellin the maiimuni nuinbir

Ihe motion was scionded
Ibe Chairman refused to put tho motion .> the meeting

for a show of hands, and demanded a declaration of church
membership from every voter The chief cause of the un-

popularity of tho school was the want of a female teacher,
but the schcioliiiastci s residence wu* totally unlit for any
famil} to live in, otherwise the) would have had a female
teacher bofoio this

Atthisstago of the meeting -¡orne.very bittei sentiments
were expressed, nncallcd for remarks wore largely indulged
in and much offensive peisonolities entered into

At length Mr Arnold again rose, and s iid -I nevei

saw such priratedWjiS
as these before at a public meeting,

I celt linly have had some experience in publie matters,
but never have come

in contact with such unheaid oi prp
tci dings us tho present The chairman should be impar-
tial, and should put every resolution impartially to the

meeting, without influencing either one side or the other
But on tho picfcent occasion, tho chairman has entirelj de-

parted from ill ihf usual well-observed rules which regu-
late publie meetings I would again ask those who oppose
the 1 ubln ¡Schools Act, and ora in favour of a Denomina-
tional M-hool,

to tome lorward end show how they
can

e,et ii school and support it 1 have shown you
how I can get you a good school, which will be supp irted

AVo have mot to-night to endeavoui to get the best school,
end to consider bon 3 our children eon best bo educated 1
< onie amongst j

ou as one ot jourselves 1 did not come

bi ro as 11 member of the Council of Education to picture an
overdrawn statoment of the advantages of Public schools,
as nmarked by the chairman, hut 1 (ame here to-night to

lay before you a undid statement of the advantages which
the Public schools plnee within your roach, foi tho better

education of j
our children You < ontnbuto your share of

tho funds which support those schools-why not demand
an equal shure of the benefits ' A few years Ago the

apj
ointments 111 tho Government offices were exclusively in

the bands of the Homo Government Now that we have
II Government of our own, let jour children
be educated that the) may bo capable of

filling these ofiicis Do not deprive your children ol

tin, ad Mintages thus ottered IU the Public schools There
tin jaie taught all that is requued to qualify them to fill the
duties of theso offices, in fact, tho poor have now in point
of educating their children cqu ii advantages to the

rich,
and lar moro than the rich had a few veers ago, when thfy
had to send their children to England to be educated
Public schools aro opening up everywhere aiound, and the
advantages are becoming everywhere apparent AVill you
then be so nirrow minded as te decido thit you will not

shore in the advantages thuB offered for yoin children ? If
joudwso jour childi cn will have very little te thank you
for AA ould you like to seo this part of the countiy in a

worse state, in point of education, than eveiy other
purt of the countiy" I consider the narrow-minded
principles which havo been exhibited to night un

ebiislnm-bettei sentiments ou0ht to
prevail I am'a

member of the Chut eh of England myself, and am con-

sidered averv stench me mv futhpr md l»n nf mv

I broth, rs wero clergymen of that Church; undi consider
that the Chuich 01 England is tho mainstay of Protes-
tantism. But I do not believe that the mere shados of
creed »ad catechism nre nil that is necessary to be taught
in our schools ; neither do I consider that our schools
should bo limite-I to tbo children of ono denomination.
Why cannot children of nil denominations moot and
asfociato together, on one broad common ground, ia thoir

education, end not bo taught to point the finger of scorn,
and my

"

Oh, that's a Protestant," or,
"

that's a Catholic^"
If )ou rnrry out your Donouiimticnal

school, onlv tho
religious principles of the Church of Englund can bo taughtin tho school' ; but I would ask, then, do
not the Picsbyfcrion, tho Wcsleyan, and the Catho-
lic children require to be tioght their respec-
tive

religious principles as well as thoso of tho
Chinch or England? And where would they obtain this
pnrt of their education, if a Denominational

school, in
connection with the Church of England, is continued?
In a Public school ti1! denominations would bo placed on
equal terms. It has bren mentioned that you require the
school buildings for ii Sunday school. I would ask, why
cannot tbo Sunday school bo conducted in tho church, tho
Barne as is dono in íni-ny other places ? I now entreat you

to consider for yourselves tho benefits which will flow from
establishing a Public school. Do not by any means
deprive your children of

instruction^ but allow them to
march on \i ith thoir fellow colonists in tho onward pro-
gress of tho

»gc.
Mr. Arnold sat down amid prolonged applause.
'1 ho Chnirmnn stated, in regard to the first part of tho

i uniirks of Mr. Arnold, in reference to tho manner in which,
ho was presiding over tho meeting, that,

as tho Chairman
of tho Local Board, he (Mr. Addams) was not appointed
by this meeting, but took the chair ¡n virtue of his position.If ho hod been elected by the meeting ho should have con-
ducted the meeting differently ;

but ns Chairman of tho
Local Bonid, ho was the mouthpicco of that

boa.'d, and
ti» i eforo lind to speak as ho had done. Ho would remind
them thnt if they had tho fino school buildings erected,

as

Mr. Arnold had intimated, they, tho residents
hore, would

havo to bear tho expenso of keeping thoso large buildings
in repair. [Tho speaker hero read some document extracted
fiom tho Herald bealing on the

point.] They, therefore,
had far bettor rest satisfied with their small insignificant
building than incur tho expense of putting up large build-
ings, when they would eventually bo taxed to keep thoso
huge buildings in repair.

After some further discussion, and some amendment
being made in the form of tho declaration, it was at length
decided to bring the affair to a close, to sign the declaration
of membership of the Church of England, when twenty

'one persons affixed thoir signatures to the document. The
lesofution that had been proposed by Mr. Arnold, and
seconded by Mr, Reynolds, waa then put to the meeting,

whcn'nfteen recorded their votes in favour of the résolution,'

mid six ngninst it. Tho resolution was then declared to be

carried.
t

¡
,

Mr. S. Stanbridge proposed that tho Hon. W. M. Arnold

ond Mr. C. Reynolds bo appointed tho deputation to pre
sint tho nddross to his Lordship tho Bishop of Newcastle.

Mr. 1''. Reynolds seconded tho resolution, which waa put

to tho meeting nnd carried unnnimously.
A vote of thnnks to tho chairman brought tho proceedings

to
a close shortly after 10 o'clock.

Paterson, Juno 14. .

THE DUKE OF EDINBURGH IN AUCKLAND.

AccoitDlNO to tho journals,
his Royal üighness s onginnl

intention wnB to have loft the witera of tho Waitemata ut

2pm on Tuctdny, lut Juno, but just before his Excel

lency tho Govcrni r, accompanied by Lady Bowen, went off

to tho Galatea to piy a fircwell visit to tho Pnnoo, Sn

Georgo Bowi n received n letter signed by many of our

lending pi lilli ii nnd inllnential
settlers,

which hod been

presented lo bun by Dr Pollen, urging upon him tho advi

eublincsHof requesting U's Royal Highnoss to postpom»
biB departure until aller tho prob ible result of the contem-

plated meeting at Waikato could bo ascertamod On

his Excellency's communicating to the Pnnoo tho contents

of the letter, bis Royal Highness, with a commendablo do-
uro to lurthcr tho interests of penco in thiB colon), at

once consented to extend his st ly amongst us, and it is

possitlo that should favountblo ronorta of the disposition
of the natives, und the intentions of the King party be

received, his Royal Highness may nccompony tho Governbr

on his viBit to N¿nruawhaia. But, wo
beliovo, we are

fully justified
m stating that unless lawhiao, Tamati

Ngntiporc, Rowi, and Manuwhin, and tho other leading

chiefs,
como down to Ngatuawnhia, his Royal Highnoss

will not Btir a foot out of Auckland to meet thom Tbo

public of Auckland cannot too deeply thank the Prince for

the manifestation of the interest he takes in thoir welfare.

It is a difficult thing to predict what the result of such a

meeting nneht bo, but of ono thing wo may be cortain,

that if in any way the Prince's mlluenco can bo exerted in

tho restoration of tranquillity
to Ivow Zealand, wo shall

expcticnce tho full benefit of it. I

Tho following native invitation was sont to the Duko to

bo present at tho proposed native meeting at Ngaruawahia :

-*' Auckland, 2Gth May, 18C9. To the Prince the Duko

of Edinburgh. Greetings to you, tho traveller from

beyond the horizon. AVolcomo to Now Zealand. AVol

como, tho likeness of our Queen. O friend, hearken. On

tho¡3lHtMay will bo held a meeting of Malutocra's Maories

at Ngamawahia. The object of that meeting is to talk to

you and to the Governor their thoughts, that good shall

arise to this island of troubles. Thoy have heard of your
arrival in Now Zealand, and

{heir
desiro to seo you is very

great, you being tho son of tho Queen and the descendant

of chielB. Although the Governor has the administrative

power of your mother, you ore her own child-you are the

Queen (the sameas the Queon)-therefore the tribes desiro
to Eee you. If yoH proceed to Ngnruawahia, tho thoughts
of the tribes will bo clear ;

if not, they will be dark. Now,
'O friend, consent to our prayer which we

moke to you to go to Ngaruiiwahiu to I hat meeting, because
it was on accenrit of too news of your arrival that the

people of Matutuera agreed to tomo out. If it had not

been for the report ot your intended visit to Waikato,

they would not have consented to come to the meeting.
If you und the Governor both go there then, perhaps,
good will aribe for New Zealand. Great will be Ihe joy
of the heart of tho Quceu on your return to her when Hhc
hoars you havo made peace in this island. Do you now

consent to tho prayer of your servante, lost 'tho Maori
side (hostile party) be vexed with us. This is all.-From

your servants under the law (signed) Na Wi TE AVHEOHO,
Na AVi PATENK."

The Duke lins headed the list of subscriptions for the
wounded seaman George Duck with tho sura of £10.

j

Cn Monday morning,-17th May, his Royal Highness
the Duke ot Edinburgh, accompanied by Lieutenant Haig,
tho Hon. Eliot York, and Major Ho'mloy, went out to spend
a day's shooting on the property of Messrs. Maclean,
Howick. Despite the unfavourable nature of the weather,
the parly entered keenly into tho sport, and succeeded fin

buguing i-ouio twenty brace of pheasants, &c., atteiwards

-partaking of nn excellent luncheon provided by the Messrs.

Muolean, at their bam in the neighbourhood, Tho parly
relumed at ö p.m., much pleaBcd with thu day's sport, and

pai-liculiirly gratified with the cordial hospitality and kind

forethought' of thu Messrs. Maclean, who did
'

much
'

to

make amends for tho state of the weather by endeavouring
to render lho day a thoroughly enjoyoblo one.

On. Monday, 21th May, tho usual Government House
Ball took place, to which soino six hundred persons wore
invited The ball was opened by the Duke loading out

Lady Bowen to a
quadrille, und was evidently oujoyed by

iboso present.
On Tuesday lend AVcdnesdayj 25th and 20lh May, the

Auckland Autumn Race Meeting took place. The conrse

was lieuvy. Tho Duke and suite were present on both days,
and the Governor und'Lady Bowen on the second day's
racing.

On May 2Gth his Royal Highness visited the Domain,
and at half-past 11 planted the four frees which had boen
select ed to stand in t hut delightful place of <? recreation as

memorials of his visit. 1

On tho 28th May tho concert given by tho
mombersjofthe Auckland Choral Society to tho officers of the fleet carno

off at tho Music Hall, Symonds-street' in tho presence,of
one of tho largest audiences'ovor assembled within the walls
of the building, The performance commenced with Ros-
sini's magnificent overture to "Tancred!," by the full bund
of tho Society and the. 18th Royal Irish combined,'
under'' tho conductorship of the talented leader
of the 18th, Mr. Quinn.. In tho opening piejee
his Royal Highness the Duke of Edinburgh
assisted, playing first violin with Colonel Balnetvls and
the other first violinists ; and to judgo from the style of
his execution we Bhonld think that his Royal Highness 'is .

a
really first-class musician. The Dake subsequently

played in Mozart's symphony, and in some' othor foil
orchestral pieces, in'all of which he acquitted himself mdst

admirably. For last evening, therefore, ho might be said
to have been a most useful member of the society, being ks
one of them tel ves,-and retiring with them into the room
between the pieces. The whole concert was a great success,
and wo are quito sure that his Royal Highness will bear
with him pleasant reminiecences of last evening In whatever
part of the world ho may be. All who had the pleasure 'ol'

being present will long remember it with satisfaction, and.
will consider,it quito an epoch in thoir histoiy-the having
been prêtent nt a concert in which hU Royal Highness leo

«hly filled »leading part in the performance.
;

- . KEW CALEDONIA. .
-

AVE are in
receipt of paperB from Noumea from the 9th

to the 30th of May. On tho 6th of May, tho British
schooner Donald M'Lcan (M'Lcod, master), urrived at

Noumea, from the New Hebrides, after u passage of live
'

dnv s. Her passengers were thirty-four natives of tho Now,
Hébriileun group. These "

immigrante
"

were introduced
under arrangements made by Messrs. Higginson and Pétri,
in nccoi dance with the Government Regulations dated the

'

10th ot
August, 180Ö, and the 26th July, 1808. Tho immi-

grants ure officially stated1 by tho local French Govormuunt
to hav e been "

engaged under good and valid contracts, and
to have been accoptcd by the Administration." Thoy weir,

plnccd out as engoyés, undor tho caro of the Chef du Bureau,
des Indigenes. They mo all tobo taken back to their homfoC
at the end of their term of service for the stipulated sum bf
25 fumes each. Respecting the cost ef their introduction,
&c, the third article of a Govornment proclamation,
specially concerning this matter, may not be withont
interest to somo of our readers. This article of the Procla-
mai ion (or "Decision,'.' as it is called) is as follows:- I

"Ait. 3. The cost of introduction, and also the cost of,

taking back to their country of such as have quitted the
colony,' will bo

supported provisiona'ly out ef the immigra-
tion account, which is to bo reimbursed by the digitalstes

[or hin ra of this sort' of labour]. The board and lodging'
of lho immigrants intended for the Bottlers will, up to

fhoj
t,imo of their being placejl in

service, remain charged to tho'
Biid uri mint

"

'

This decision of Governor Guiihtin is dated tho 7th pf.May, and is .countersigned», byoihe Colonial Secretary,
M. J^ndin.

.
, , . , , >

Tho Donald'M'Leari left Noumea" again'for tho Now
Hebiidcs on the 10th of May, carrying with her ono pas- ?

teneur-M. W. Sullivan., t , ,. \> t
. a ¡, , i 4 t

On the 18th of May, H.LM.
frigate.Nereicle, under the'

cimuiind of Captain P.'J. G. Pierre, arrived at Noumea
trim Fmnce, nf.ei a'voyage of 115 days.

'

The Nërdid'hadJ
tout lied at the Cnnnry Islands and at Ballia. She brought

civil ullkcrs, militury reinforcements, and 19G conviqts
(otasteis de la tmitfjiorlation)-tho tenth lot so sent out

from France.
"

j

,
'

Ino Moniteur de la nouvelle Calcdom'e of the 30th of May
reprints with evident satisfaction a paragraph in the Sydn'ty
Mail of tho 8th of that month, notifying that Monsieur
Boulnn's coffee (produced in New Caledonia) obtainodi a

first-clasB
pi i/o at the late Intercolonial Exhibition tit

S)dncy.
,

, I
The Poy Berland, which loft Bordeaux on the 10th of

Mnroh. is daily expected at Noumea,
t

<

, , jThe Department of the Colonial Secretary, at Noumea
has < ulled

upon parents und guardians to prosent children
for vaccination,

,

)

MAURITIUS. ¡

'

''
?

[tROM OUR C0HRE81'0N1)I2M.] ¡

MAV 10 I01AÏ IO.
iTUE fever has not even yet entirely quitted the island,

but there are few persons who now sutler much,from it, and
as the winter months are at hand, one may hope that
wo have seen nearly tho last of it.

'

? The Legislativo Council have met thrice since the Dit
instant. At these meetings, it has been occupied almost
entirely with the affairs of tbo Municipal Corporation,
whjch havo excited a good deal of the public attention

latterly, through ten of tho Municipal Councillors having
resigned their scats owing to a feeling of pique at 'a

new Government ordinance, which they conBidored caBt a

slight on tho Corporation thoy represented. For some
time it was an open question, whether the Municipalitywould not be abolished by Government, but ultimately the
matter was set at rest by tho ten Town, Councillors who'
had resigned being re-elected with their conbent. Muni-
cipalities are seldom a

success, and otu s is no exception to
this lule.

There has for some timo past beena probability of an
underground drainage being opplied to Port Louis, but
tho (xpensiveness of the project was for a while a har to,

its execution ; however, Mr. Bazolgetto, the son of tho
eminent engineer, arrived herd by tho last overland mail,

'

in order to nuke a block survey ef the' town; and'the'
drainage of it will afterwards probably he carried'out by:|l

-
. . '

. i

Government. That somo moana should be taken to render

Port Louis moro healthy is certainly not premature, as,

since 1864, we have had two years of cholera and three

of fever. 1

Wo havo a file of the Tort Zouis Omette to tho 13th

May, from which tho following cxtraot is taken :

In our number of Monday last tho figures wo gave of tho

moitnlity in tho months of Mnroh and April as far as the

districts arc concerned aro not exact, as may bo scon on

comparison with tho tabular statement published in our

last issue ; they should have been as follows :

In April. In March. (

Port Louis.447
' -132

Diitrlcts .1051 080

Total .H08 J112

In theEO numbers tho deaths from fover ore 921 for

April, end 858 for March.

MADAGASCAR.

VIA Mauritius wo havo news from Tamatavo to tho 1st

May. 'fho correspondent of tho Commercial Gauitc gives

tho following Intelligence.

A fire broko out in that portion of Tamatavo callod tho
"

Points," but thcro being no wind it was quickly subdued

after a hut or two had been burned. .

Tho inhabitants of Majunga are mixed, but the larger

portion aro AmbolamboB (Ilovns), natives of tho island. A

murderer is deprived of life in tho samo way in which life

is, taken by him. FincB aro imposed for many minor

crimes, and, if unpaid, muet be cancelled by personal labour

in the Lcrvico of the accuser. Decapitation has, I fear,

proved the least troublesome modo of punishment

with this
people. Two human heads, putrefying

upon stakes, were obzorved by an American

stranger whilo walking over tho Sandspit, a sandy

point of land nenr the town. Upon enquiry, he was

told that the death penalty had been inflicted in tho one case

for an attempt to pass a counterfeit quarter of a dollar, and

in tho other for tho act of burying money, which, though
tho posccssicn of the subject, is held to bo tho property of

the sovereign. Many slaves,
both male and female, aire

taken prisoners from tho Sacalava tribos, who roi use
¡to

acknowledge the sovereignty of tho Queen, and with wham

tho'Anibolombos (Hovas) have maintained constant war for

over thirty years. All prisoners of war are, brought to

j Mnjnngn, The females ara made slaves. Such males as

are not retained in slavery are, with triumphal ceremonies
and barbarous orgies, made a head shortor, and their hoads

are exposed on stakes on Sandspit. Physically and intel-

lectually considered, tho Saculavas aro as fine a race its

can bo found in Madagascar, They are shrewd,
'

generous, pcrsovering, bold and reroluto in war. In

Serien
thoy are tall, well foimcd, and somewhat ro-

ust, with regular features, open countenances, and dark,

keen, piercing eyes. They wear their long black hair

braided in two wide plaits,
which

|

aro drawn down over

the forehead and ncrom tho eyebrows and temples. In

reading tho utovo extracts it must be remembered that they
were written severa) years ago, nnd that in Majunga (as in

other places in Mndaga6cur) things have probably much

changed lately.
__

'

A Hova Custom House ollicer called upon mo to-day,
and stated that ull the rum tuken by the Hovas as Custom

duty from the cargo of the Ino, which vessel arrived from

Mauritius, bud, as usual, bten emptied into the sen. 1

asked him why this wasteful course was adopted, and he

replied that, in the first place, it was on

account of ordere received from tho capital,
which the ollloials here dared not disobey, and

that these orders wcro probably given becauso
rum WOB considered injurions to the Malugash, that cases

had happened in which Mulagash hud killed other Mala

gâsh and then.urged in extenualion that "

they had boen

intoxicated," and that the Malugash would be belter

gincrully without mm. I pointed out that so long jug
?

cargoes of mm could bo landed und Eold as at present, the

Mulngaeh were not without rum, and that therefore,¡to

empty into the,
sea ten barrclB in every 100, us thoy wore

now doing with the tinth taken OB Custom duties, was use-

less, theie being thus nicety remaining barrels in circula-

tion, that it would bo better to sell to foreigners the barrels

taken as Custom dues, and put the money realised from
the sale thereof into tboir own pockets, instead

of throwing it, as at present, to tho fishes; that us

they could not, in tho faco of the English,
American, . ond, French treaties, moko a non-

importation of rum law, the destruction of 10 barrels in

every 101) could bave no perceptible etfect in checking the

consumption of rum. There i» however something inter-

esting in this
'

spectacle of a1 semi-civilised government

making ¡i despevuto but unscientific stand against tho

common enemy rum, eo especially the enemy of somi
civiliscd luces.

j

Tortoiscsholl here obtained is taken from the Testiulo

imb.'icata,
or tho turtle popularly named the " hawks bill,"

from it« sharp and narrow beak, which much resembles the

bill of a havvk. The whole disoof this shell consists bf

thil teen imbricated scales, lapping each other at the extre-

mities, mid for these only the animal is of any value. Tho

two central side scales arc thulurgestand thickest. This kind
of shell is semi-transparent and beautifully variegate^.
It is c1 arcr, thicker, stronger, and consequently more

valuable than tho shell of any other k<nd of tortoise...

Bird pepper is a hardy plant, growing luxuriantly in all.

soils,
however indifferent. AVhcn cultivated in rich soils,

tho pods are
larger, but the seeds 1res pungent to the smell,

and less acrid to the taste. Ebony wood is plentiful in

some parts of the island. It is valued only when its center

(centre?) is freed from all outside light wood, and
¡is

straight and free from knots. Mexican and Spanish silver

dollars, and Ambolambo (Hova) dollars, closely resembling
them, aro utcd as currency. These coins ave cut into

halves, quarters, and smaller denominations, ndd at large

Siyments
are taken by weight. The elimata of

lajunga is hot and unhealthy, especially after
the rainy season. This provinco of the island is

level, woody, and abounding in marshes, whose
niiaMiiBB engender tho prevailing destructive fever
which has proved so fatal to tho white colonists who
have hud th* temerity to make this town' a place of resi-

dence. Provisions aro cheap and plenty. Beef,,
mutton, wild -end domestic fowls, all of an excellent'

quality, may bo obtained at reasonablo prices. As

every market can boast of some high priced luxury so the

epicure of Majunga sees his summum ionum placed upon
hiB trencher when the silkworm there keeps its native taste,

A fiietul.eif mine one« dined with the Governor in courtly
style. Fiyo white pcrsonB and a dozen Ambolambo (Hova)
officers wore the guests on the occasion. His Honor dressed
jil lull costume presided over the quite liberal repast, while
his military tuite also in full and ludricous costume, served
as waiters, curving and dispensing tho viand*, and,
ns the different courses were placed ira the table, seizing
the plato of each to empty the uneaten contents from the
door niid' return the unwashed dish to its former user.

Dnring this ¡nausingonteitiiininonr, my friend kept com-

posed und cool ÜB tho grateful funning of good looking
Ambolnmbo (Hova) female attendants would dispose him
until nrriv a a two-quart tureen of silkworm soup, the

giotn oleaginous suiiaco of which boro likeness to the
summer «mm ot a stugnant frog pond. My friend did not

tell me of ibe flavour of this luscious luxury. Once onia

tillie Um Governor k(of Witjimga) proposed a com-

plimentary dinner to the c>ptoin'of n merchant
WSMI then in harbour. Tho invitations given out,
he »II at onco discovoied that ho was leading
a " «¡unless life," ona thence carno a suggestion
thui the looker of the vessel might furnish liquors tor tho
fentt The eaptnin, in happy anticipation of a social time,
seat an mu pla supply of generous wines to the house of
the Governor (Adrimnro) before it was known that an un

foitiiDiito. illness on the part of the Govurnor would causo

a postponement of tho festivity. Some kinds of indispon
tiens aro not of. long duration, and ono of these,

as was

sup] used; had affected the health of his Excellency, who
soon bet anie convalescent, the appointed hour of junketing
having tat sed b)\ The vcsjcl remained in tho harbour still
scveinl day», during wliiohtho captain und Governor frfe

qnintly met, but neither invitation nor vvino carno again
from the shrewd and honturablo citirer

j

"..,..,_, -MEAT-FOR ENGLAND .
. ~T

-*- -;
i

,.' J
-

\
To the Editor ofthe Herald.'

'

V f

Sin,-The recent accounts from England, showing the
""eio'iinous dementi for Australian meat, induces mè'to write

JOH, my objectlu doing* so being twofold,
'

,' j

First. I am under an impression that there must bo some

_
caui-p foi tho toipor which pervades our p.istoral community'

in this 'ihcir great 'extremity, other than appears on5 the
snifacp; or, elso they would, surely, instead of allowing
Iht-ir^hcep to be vvasicd,:h tho pots, as is now tho CUBO, be
(un and

doing(i
and utilise them after tho fashion of our

-friiiids on the'Cliirenco and our neighbours' in Victoria. Ï, _

- sometimes, fear that my sayings and doings in regard to the
"

, shipment of meat may have induced thom to delay; that
they may bo leaning on the expectation of what L propose ¡to

'do. 'But, if so, thoy are surely very unwise ; for, atbe^t,
my planB will take a considerable time to dev clop, nnd can

pot apply to the sheep they are now boiling, whilst, under
any circumstance«, there will be room for all the plans that
can be invented for manv a' vear to com«.

It cannot be tho expenditure that stops them
; for, under

Mr. Manning's plan, a man can carry his apparatus on his
back ; i>n4, under tho many other pioeesses now in vogue,
the outlay involved need ho but small, as now that the
market value of preserved moats in England is to .a

certain extent, determined, advances against bill of lading
could surely ne obtained equal to the expense incurred in

preparing-the meat for shipment.
'

. what is it, then, that induces
thisjlethargy,

whilst heca-
tombs of sheep are being consigned to tho pots in every
quarter of the colony ? Whatever the cause may be ¡the
sooner we wake out of our sleop the better, for it is Bimply
wicked to bo increasing our distress by refusing m our

despair to utiliso tho fat sheep which are compaiatively
speaking being destroyed, when we know by tho experience
oif other» how much more can be made of them by sending
tbrm to England as meat.

My second object in addressing you is to say a word
about the absurd valuations which people in England
] ut on om stock, and the false expectations which such
ridiculous quotations arc likely to lead to.

In
ti)

letter signed-"A Colonist"-which appeared in'
the Tun« of April 5th, mention is made of fine Hooks of

healthy 'ewes having been refused nt Od. a head !

I do not mean to
Etiy that some poor devil in extremis in

I
the midst of the late unparalleled drought when he saw
that the sheep must inevitably die, and by being kept on

the station might preclude the chance of saving other and
pcrhapB more valuable stock, may not havo been tempted to
make Buch nn offer,

or pcrhapB may have offered to givetbi-m away, but that has no reference to sheep that would
make mutton'. '

, >

Similar statements h»ve been made over and over

i

.

'
<

i :
'

.

>

agninin tho English papers, and the sooner tho folks ti-
.

oro informed that good sheep will yield fiom five to p< ,J

Bhillingsby boiHng,,and that thoy must bo prepared :

,:../

at leabt fivcpence or sixpence a pound fvr good mi
,

ii«.

better,
UB with the cost of packages, freight,

and e'..<v,i>s,

a less figure will not pay; and at those rinces it is n-"...fac^

tory lo obsorvo that our meat appears now to bo soiling

readily. j
It may not bo out of place hers to call tho ottontion, in

the event of our going extensively into tho cxportation'of
meat, to tho necessity for having all meats branded
with a registered brand, so that tho shipment iof

inferior meat« may be brought homo to the shippers.
Further than this,i t may bo desirable that partios should

have the power of obtaining tho certificate of an inspeotor
to be appointed by Government for tho purposo of examin-

ing the meat prior
to shipment, and whoso certificate woidd,

if rightly given, add much to the value of the meat to

which it attached.

Bo the latter na it may, the former will be indispensable
for tbo credit of the colony, and to savo honest shippers
from the loss which discreditable parcels would rollect upon
their goods and shipments,

I think, conridcring tho time and monoy I havo expended
and am expending in perfesting my plnns for utilising tho

earea ses of our Bhcop and cattle, I may fairly call upon ot hero

in the community to
put

their shoulders to tho wheof in

establishing factories for the preserving of our meat under

planB now known and approved, and which involve no

amount of capital compared with the plan on which I am

so earnestly engaged.

I am, Sir, your obedient servant,

_THOS. S. MORT.

I GOULBURN RAILWAY.
Te the Editor of the Herald.

Sin,-In your leader of this day's impression, you take

notice of the revising of tho scalo of goods and passengers,

but tho hour of arrival and departure of the train ia also

»to the publio a matter of tho greatest importance. ItliaB

just been stated here, that tho morning train is to leave

Sydney at 8 a.m., instead of 9, and arrive at half-past' 1,

and return again at 3 p.m. ;

a more satisfactory arranco
ment could net be made for the general public ; it aUo

stated that the mail train ¡B to run as usual during tho

night, hut a em i ¡age is to bo attached for the convonienco

of travellers and others, for which sn extra charge if^to

be'made, end which wo presume, -will bo readily submitted
to by those where necessities require them to adopt it.

It was rather unfoilunate that our railway was opened
during the winter, when the cold was so

uncommonly felt

by visitors from the metropolis, hut " the timo of the

singing of birds will como," and more propitious weather
will afford touriste and visitors comfort and pleasure.

Trusting the subject matter of this is not a raero rumour,
I am, yours, &c,

AN OLD RESIDENT,

Goulburn, 14th June. !

-

Ta the Editor of the Herald. !

Sin,-ïour correspondent, *'A Parent," whose letfjer

appcarB in your issue of tho 14th instant, wishes to know

where, under the nnspices of tho Sydney University,

undergraduates oxornptcd from attendance on lectures may
receive such instruction a» will enable them to proceed Ito

the B A. degree. ¡ \

If he will correspond dircotly
with me, I -will bo

liapfciy c
to give him fall information on tho subject.

I am, &c, , ,

JOHN EINLOCH, M.A. ,

University Hall, Eh7.aboth-Btn-et. -

To the Editor of the Eerala. I

Sm,-As many letters have appeared in your piper of
late about the filling np of Sydney Harbour-tho finest

after the harbour of Rio de Janeiro, in the Brazils, j
it

could be prevented by having stono walls built across every

bay at low water, and filling in with silt and other debris
inside. The extent of land reclaimed wouM, in course of

time, amply repay the outlay incurred. Having been

residing at Havre from the age of six montha till the ago
of fourteen years,

when I first went to noa, and sailing

from thal port since 1816 up to 1858, I can say that tho
French peoplo reclaimed the loft bank of tho River Seino,
from QuiJIiboof-tbo entrance to it-and from that

up to

Rouen by having small fiat-bottemed punts, drawing,
when loaded with twenty tons of stone, twelve inches

'pt
water. A'company was formed amongst the landowners
whoso land abutted on the river ; and in the course of five

years all the morshes were rccl.iiraod from the river.

Every year they got two crops of Lucerno hay from off

this lend, und ino same could bo done here. i

, i Youl s obediently,
'

THOMAS G. ROSSITER.!
3, Crops.afreet, Double Bay, Sydney, 14th June. I

I

. COMMERCIAL CIRCULARS.
, I

[PBIt MAIL STEAMER AVOf A.]
j

STOCK AND SHAKE LISTS. i

BASTOK AM» MxLiiADo.-The buslneu of the share market has
been below the avérant this month, and has been principally
in Bank shares and debentures. A company, with a capital of

£10,000, insbsnaof £5 each,
has been citablished, ander the stylo

of. the V Micleay River Bujar Company," for tho pnrposo ¡of

buying the cjno from the growers, and manufacturing the sugar,
The whole of the capital bus been subscribed. Tho great defici-
ency in the supply,of animal food in England, and the favour with
which Australian preserved meat bos been regarded in London
have induced tbe formation of a meat-preserving and export
company in Melbourne, and the

projection
of ono in Sydney and

In Newcastle, which can hardly fail to bo profitable, under efficient

management, to the subscribers. A preliminary meeting of those
Interested In the project Is called In Sydney, and the invitation
«ill doubtless be readily responded to. Banks : New South VV ales
have bein fomewhat depreseed, a largo parcel having been sold as

low as £42 ; we quote £48 for ordinary parcels. Commercial, in
view of tbe approaching termination of the official

half-vear, have
reached £5910i, an improvement of 30a per share, and £00 is tho
price now «iked. . Joint Stock have remained at £9 17s Ort ; but
City have improved .? per share-now £12 5s. New Zealand
have Improved 10s per share, £17 having been realised ox dlv.

Nothing haa been done In Union
;

there are bayera in tho market <
at £48. Steam : A move has at length been made In Australasian,
which

have, advanced 5B to 10s per share ; £1810s is the lowest at

which tbey can bo now obtained. Hunter Hiver have remained

nt£8 1js. These uro tho only transactions in steam atocle. In-
surance : Very few sales have been made in this description bf
shares.

'

They consist of Pacifio at 49s, Sydney at 45s, and United

at from SOB to 22s Id, which are the established rates. Miscel-
laneous : Gas-light »hares aro always luloablo at current rates
now £12 ia for £0 paid, and £7 for £2 poid. Bulli and Waratah ,
Coal tbaree are in

rcqucat,
and few offered. Cudgegong Cinnabar

I

shares have declined to 3s Cd. There has been considerable stir
in Peak Downs Copper share«; the price in now

lils, an advance
of Is per abure, and few offered. Treasury Bills and Debentures
are Hill in demand ; the latter have been moro freely offered, and
a reduction of one-halfper cent, bus, in some instances, been sub- i
mitti d to.-June 15. I

LvNt.ox Ann CAI'K.-Transnotion» in our atocle and share mar-
',

ket, since date of our last circular, have been limited in number
and umnunt, the onlv txceptlins being the investment! in Now
Hool h Wales Government debentures at 102 and interest, and
wit! in tho last few days a sp culative demand, and con-

siderable purchases of Australasian Steam Navigation
Company's «bares: Banks : Now South Wales. » few
email lots huTc changed hands nt ¡H'i}¿ and £43, and
a forced« sale of a lair parcel is roportcd last week at
£42. Commercials tra scarce and wanted ; talcs sinoo last olr
oulr.r nt £G8/'<, £59, and £59J<. closing firm at lnttor rate. Aue
trulinn Joint Steels have been steady at £9 17B (id, the demand ex-

ceeding the supply ; holders ask £10. Citv Dunks have realised"

£12}¿ &nú£\2>í, aed are not now obtainable under latter rate.
Bank Ni w Zi uland shales are held for £'", at which rate some

small lo.s hove changed hand«. At the
Hulf-yearly mooting held

in Auckland on the 28th April, the usual dividend at tate of la
per cent prr i nnum wus

drolared, leaving £6313 Os 3d of undi
vlilrd profits; thcresiTvo fund still stands at£t50,000. Union
Bank shares arc wanted, but are not ottering. Gas: Australian
Guf-liRht shares have been di-ult in at £12 3« for fully paid-up
share«, and £7 for the ni w issue

; ithcy continue a favourite ni

vn-tineni. Steam: Austrnli'-ian Steam after being dull and un-

saleable nt the nominal quotation of £16 for tho past four months,
have, wilkin the past few days, taken a mm, and con

sidcmblo sales bave bren effected tit £18, tho markl>t
having bein cleared at that

rate, they nre not
now obtainable under '.£18 .Os, at which (ate they
have found purchasers.1 Tluntcr Uiver New Storm havo realise!
£B las and £9, and arc icldom' offernl. In Clarence and Kioh
mor.d Steam a B»le is reported ul £3 for ordinary shares, and £10
for the preferential«, Jllntwra. Steam have not been dealt in.
Insurance : No Improvement to record in the business done in
these rharcifthe lew sales reported uro in Sydnoy Insurance, tit

£2 S-, Faoiflo »t £2 fis.'nnd United* nt £1 2s lid and £1. Mining:,
In Coal skarei there is a lHtlo moro inquiry, but transactions are

limited owing to an ahsence of sriler» Waratana have changed
hnnilf nt £7, and WtllsendB at £5 I'csk Downs Copper shares
exhibit stills of improvement, 33«,

33s Oil, and 34s havo hern tbe
p.¡cnrealised. Debentures: Tho only debentures onYrlng have
been New South Wales Government 5 per centt... and Queensland
Government 0 per cents

,
the former havo re disea 102^; nnd 102

and 'olere3t. tho latter 108 and iuterest. A few Queensland
Tri usury Bills, 10 per cent«., due 31st December, 1800, hive
churned hands at 103 and inteiest.-June 10,

V, CIIATIIEI.U.-Shares m iuo*t of our colonial ioint stock

compsnies have passed threugh lho hands of broker» during the

pa-.t month, tinmactlons, however, gem rally, were limited In
mnotint. Hanks: Commercials continue to command attention,
and sales have hern made at £1 advance on lost month's quota-
tions. Bank of New South Wales aro hardly so firm. Joint 8t9Ck
and

City Bank shares ere in demand at
quotations. Bank of

New Zeolnnds to a limited extent huvo changed hands at
£17. Union Bank of Australia have not been dealt In,
Steam

: Daring tho last few days there has been some
aotlvuy in Australasians, -v-hich havo advanced to i £18

fis. Hunter River New have been douo at £8 15s
and £9. Clarence and Richmond, at £3 for old arid
£1V for new snares. Insurance : Facltics have been lu some re--*

quest at £2 5s. Sydney Fire have oeen sold al £2 5s Unitqd
Fire and Marine have declined from £1 2s Cd to £1. Gas : Un-
changed, salc3 old shares at £12 5s, and now at £7. Mining :

Coal mining shares aro
quiet ;

gules of Wallsend» at £5, and
Waratana at £7 are noticed. Peak Downs Copper have been in-

active. Small sales of Glanmire Gold at 8s and 10s, Cudgegong
Cinnabar at 8« Cd, and Western Kerosene at £1 have been effected.
Debentures : New South Wales of long dates romain at last
month's quotations. Interminables have been done at par. !

Queensland Government Debentures at £;C8, and Treasury Bills
af£103 - Junpll '

I

J. Minims -Tbore wasgreat flatnesB in tho share market for
some weeks Biter the departure of the last mail, but within tho

loft few days a brisk demand baa sprung up, with a ilisrositlon
to invest in «tacks, which hav e for months past been neglected.
The dimond for debentures has oleo «laekencd, and transactions
havo been moderate m amount during the past month. Banks :

Australian Joint Stoek Bask abares have been offered in small
qunntluci only, and ero readily saleable. The same may be said
of

City
Bank shares, and both stock« have improved a shade.

Bank of New South Wales shares arc freely offered, and a fow
parcels told nt £43 10J, £13. A large parcel bas been sold on
English account at £42. Commercial Bank share« arc
scarce, and havo advanced £1 Tho Bonk of New
Zealand dividend is 15 per cent, per annum as usual, and tho
Reserve: remain nt about the tame amount A small aale has
been made at£17 ex div.-Steam Comp-nies: lhere has beena

brisk demand for Australian steam share?, and come large
parcels have been placed at £18 and £18 5s. New Bunter steam
shorn havo been bold at 6s advanre. Clarenco River steam
abarca are saleable at quotations.-Insurance Companies There
have been more talc J of these stocks than for some time

pi>it, and
Sydney Insurance and Pacific share] are firm. United Insurance
abates havo been sold at par.-Hiring Companies: Bulli coal
charra are wsnted at full ratea. Wallsend coal abares aro wanted-,
at £5, but holden ask an advance. Peak Downs Copper shares have
bren very saleable, and some Urge parcels have passed through
roy bandi. Cinnabar chares hive been sold ib some quantity,

I

The paid up shares have been forced at a discount, but have been

cleared out of the market, and holders now ask par. The shares
5« paid up command a Email premium. MiscollanoousCompiniea:
Gas shares aro aa usual very saleable with moro buyers than

sellers. Western Kerosene shares aro quiet, but as the full plant
is now nearly ready for constantly supplying the market a changa

may bo f hortly expected. Debentures : Our New South Wales

Government Dcbcnturcj aro offered more freely, and havo glvon

woy a trifle in price. This in not aurprisiu? considering tho

wonderful premium tbey had reached. Queensland 6 per Conta
aro tbe same, uni Corporation Debentures aro scarce and saleable.

-June li.

I PROPERTY CIRCULARS.
JticiiABSSOK AK» WBKNCII.-Our sales this month havo beta

limited in extent, without any diminution in the demand for

eligible
securities. City investment» cm only with dllHculty bo

obtained, those which aro brought forward finding ready pur-

chasers at current rates. Allotments realise full priées, building;
now being very nearly the only outlet in the

city
fot capital in

i cal ertato ; nur do we know of a more
profitable

investment where

judgment is displayed, no*, only in tho site, but in tho class of

premises required, and whioh will lot at a remunerative rato in

the
locality.

A want of proper carn in this matter loads to tho

erection of unsuitable buildings, whioh oannot And tenants except
at a very low return OB r.n Investment, or a purchuacr except at

considerable lots on original coat. In tbe ubeonoe of
city

?

lots, more attention is now being directed to suburbun

properties
wbioh arc easily placed at market ratC3 if favourably

situated. Grazing paddocks for stock on or near tho railway
line? are Inquired for ; other ileicriptions of country estate aro as

usnal, this scacon of the year, neglected. The following are

among our sale) since last mall :-Twelve cottages, known og

VVild'f-bulldings, Queens-place, off Pitt-street North. £3270 ;

four brick bouses, No3. 378, ÍB0, 382, and 391 Horn-

ett ect,
near'

Market-street, £080: two cottages,
411

and 413, Kcnt-Btrect, with thrco small houseB : at .the rear,

£700; two small Btono cottages,
NOB. OS and 98,

Dukc-atrcet, "Woolloomooloo, £300; Church-hill Cottage, with
i)i acre» of ground, St, Leonards, North «hore, £1440; small
cottage,

off Magenta-place, Surry Hills, £90; allotment

of land, Bonth Quad Hoad, Paddington, £133,
or £5 2s Cd per foot; two allotments of land,

Bonrkc-Btrcet, Surry Hills, £240, or £6 por foot;
block of land, A'lrglniu Water Estate, Petersham, £200, or £36

per acre; lut G section 4, Elswick Estate, Petersham, £103, or

£45 per acre; land, Rcdmire Estate, Burwood, £10 per acre;
' allotments at the rear of Botirkc-strcct, Surry Billa, 80s to 44s iii

per foot ; four farms, Wingccarribbeo Ejtatc, Bowral, £650, or

£4 per acre ; two farms, ditto, £280, or £3 7s Gd por aero ; farm,
ditto, £142, or £8 per aero ; farm, ditto, £103,

or £2 per acre ;

two grass runs, ditto, £05, or 15s per acre.-Juno 15. .

RATNES, TIKBVK, AMI Co.-Tula market has been inactive,
but little property of any kind having changed bands since our
laet report, and in tbo aotenoo of sale] we are unable to note im-

provement. The great activity in tho building trade, resulting in

a very large number of houses being erected in. tho oity, has,
without doubt, to a certain extent, caused a dogrco of hesitation

among buyers, who naturally fear that with euch
,

increased
accommodation rents muet necessarily fall, and eo lower tho value

of property. At tho tame time it should bo remembered that

no investments for the present
ofcTera co ample and secure a return

*e that of real property, and it is our opinion that this will con-

tinue to be so for some time. Of
city' property there la but little

offering. Suburban property remains unaltered. Country pro-

perty iloea not command inquiry.-Juno 16.
"

'
,

f PRODUCE CIRCULARS.
Moni SNI> Co.-Wool : The catalogue! for the four sales since

the departure of the lest English mail have not included any
very attractive parcclB, having been chiefly mad,) up of greasy,
and «mull lots of scoured, and remnants of clips. Compétition
hss, on' the whole, been as satisfactory as could havo been an-

ticipated in the face of home advices ; and suitable parcels of

both fleece and scoured havo been Rjlc.iDlc at prices leaving but
. small margin to purchasers to cover shipping charges. The

only lots bold by us worthy of note have been : Bland, tlceco, 110

balts at 12d; Bli, 1» nt lid; G over Ol', 9 at 104
; JIP, 7 at

1)Mel ; Jil, 8 at D&d ; scoured, It, mer X, 20 ut 17dj JJ
'

over triangle, 5 nt l-J.VU 0, 8 at U,V.d ; Y, 11 at
'

14».jd: H and WM, 16 nt.lUJfd; greasy, JH over
1

7, IS at 5d; DRW, t ut 4l/d; J Bros,' 12 at Sd ;
'

HL, 8 at 4 -V el
- Sheepskin! have been in largo supply, our sales

including tome
80,000 skins. Oning to mojt of tue «col washing

establishments beiug fully engaged, and too consequent difficulty
of getting skins fcllinongrrcd and the increased' supply, prices

hnve declined, and at pre ent muy be quoted fruin 2,^(1 te 4d;
pelts and bare Id to lwd per lb. Tallow: The qiluhtlcy onVrco.

during the month has been very moderate, und tho trade having
operated freely prioi a hnve ruled a trillo (inner. Shipping1 par
eels ore in good demand at from £34 to £34 10a for beef, anil

£35 to £30 pir
ton for mutton Hides : For clean

parcels, well
cured and cirelutly taken liff, hue- rutes have bcun maintained.

We sold over 2500 hides nt from 93 to 23a (id per hido. Horse
hides may he quoted at from Iii Gd to 5s Od per hide.-June 15.

lnvviN AMI l'UKM.r. - Wool : Tho transjuiona during the

past month nave-, us is usual at this tune of tile
year, been

limited to odd
lot»,

the remains of last year's clip, with sundry
parcels of scoured and feilmoiigeicd wools ; all moro or less
tonohedwith need, and of such u ch'araotei as would not test the

murki i, tl'he catuloyuei comprised some UOO or 1000
billes,

or

which about thrcc-fourlh» found purchasers at-current ratoo.

QuotHtions limy be taken us hiltons:-scound, 15J to 20d;
fleece, 9d to 13d; grc«sy,4d to 5Jud per lb Sheepskins : Price»

bave given way in older to meet tue decline in wool, fellmongers
net being dit-pu.cd to give previous month's

rates,
eve I in f-ice of

the intreised growth of the fleece. We catalogued and Bold some

75,000 shins during the month nt from 3d to 4/ijd
for full gron th,

Id to 2,'ijd for pelts mid medium quality. Tulluw : Transactions
have ulmo.it entirely been confined to the requlrchicaU of the

local trade, wuh a few orders for the Southern colonies.
'

Fur
English uci ount there has been nothing of i uportanco done.' Prices
rule ihus-Mutton, £34 lüs to£35 103 ; beef, £33 to£34 lOspcr ton.

Hides : The market hin ÜCCB sparingly supplied, the quantity te
hand being bjrely sufficient for the town una ouuntry tan

pits.
'J be

ouuiitlty
brought forward during tho month numbered

np to fully 4000 hides, all of wbiob passed Into the tannors'
bunds at full rate», \U, :-Extra weights, 20s to 24s

-, heavy, 17s
to 19s ; medium, 14s to 10B ; light, 10.1 to 13s per hide,
leather : The Mipply ha» been fully up to tho requirements of
local manufacturera, but all offered noa been placed at current

rate«, flood heavy cole has b-cn most in demand, and commanded
high prices. Quotations f ulo as follows :-Kip, Is 2d ta 1» 8d ;

calf, 2j lid to 3s 6d ; sole, 8d to 9Vet ¡ tweed, is 8d to 2s 4d per
lb., according to get up -Juno 15. I

BICIIAKPCON ADD WiExru,-On tho four sale days which
have happened since our last circular there have been catalogued
about 1500 bales, consisting principally

of small
paroels

of hand
washed and -coured wools, remnant« oi clips, and odd lots. Of
these only 840 bales were cold under the hammer, finding buyers
at a small declino on the prov lous month's

rates, aicept a few
parcels wbcrv the quantity was worth lookin-r uftcr. rod which
excited LODI« competition, and realised bettor prices,1 The
quantity now coming to hand is so v small thit
sellers would do well to ban fortnightly instead
of weekly sales. This would allow a chance of making up a

catalogue worth inspecting, and give some interest >to buyers,
which nt

prêtent
ia hardly the case-. Wc

have, however, advo-
cated this cause m previous year»,

but have not succeeded ia
breaking throujh the old

style of routine into which our prin-
cipal woolbrokers teem hopelessly tunk. For our present attempt
wo hope a better fate. Since lest writing, the rollowlag ships
have completed loading, and started homewards, viz :-Sir John
L iwrcnec, cariying 2353 bales ; Knikoura, carrying G98 bales ;

Harkaway, carrying 1894 balea-in all, 4945 bak-t-makusr a.

-oral of 83,031 bales shipped te London et this season's clip.
Tallow : Only some 700 catka bava been offered and sold at auc-

tion during the past four weeks, and owing to thlB Bhoruets of

supply, competition has been brisk, and a slight advance in
prices of all descriptions established. We now quote prime beer
tallow at £35 to £8(! 12« ud; second

quality, £33 to £14-10s;
mutton,' £3C to £39 6s. Hides: Tho month's catalogues abo .

tomo falling off in tupply, 0204 hides only having been brought
forward, of which 5312 passed tho hammer. At tho first public
talo alter tho last mail's departure, the demand seemed languid,
and prices bad a downward tendency. Blnoe thon they have
again Tallied, and arc now fully equal to former quotations-say
14s to 10s 9d for first ho ivy, and 17s to 24s for extra weights ; in-
folio r and medium lu pioportloo.

! STOCK AND STATION CIRCULARS. ..

Hit» wai IB AMI TnwucK.-Stations : Wo havo noticed »

little more activity in the demand for atatlona since the depar-
ture of lest mail, during whleb time negotiations far the purobase
Of une or two large sheep properties bave been going on, and for

which eales aro now on the point of being doled. We
regret,

however, to tay that a considerable rcduotlon in price bus had to
be submitted to, buyer...appear to have made np their minds not
to purchase unless they oan secure bargains. Cattle properties
are looked upon as ii more favontlte investment, and'for any Buob.
coming into the market full rates are obtainable. Store
Cattle : There ha« been an improved demand for this oluss
of

stock, but actual eales are limited, owing to the extreme

dillieiilty of obtaining well-bred cattle of suitable agca for fatten-
ing, v cry heavy losses have been sustained by most of our lurgcst
cattle owacrB from

pleuro and Cumberland disease, owing to
wbith, and losses irom drought and other casualtiis, it has been
lound impossible on many cattle runa to muster within

fifty per
cent, of the nuuibci ropremiud on tho books of tbe station,

'

We

anticipate that improved prices will rule for this class of
»took as

soon as the spring seis in. Storo Sheep: Thero' have been
no tranFaeilons of any importance. Store wethers' havo been in
some

slight demand ; our sales during tho mooth have consisted
ol 50ÜU avcrago »tori s on New England, at 5B per held.-Juno 15.

ltiiuASiJhON AND Wataru-Thu inquiry
for cattle properties

is Hill active, but ownein are not so willing to 6oll unices al
increased

rates,
and consequently n very limited business, has

been done in these securities timing tho month.1 Tho sole of

,

eheip sta ¡on* appears to have become more difficult than
ever,

and until a rise tukci placo in tho price ol wool,
ora fill in the

pilee or labour, or the great nant ili'the agu la perfected
vi/ ; that of supplying fresh meat to the' unlimited
markets of Europe from the surplus stock of
these colonies, we cannot see what is to rolievo onr
outcido propel ties from becoming more unprofitable ami les« sale-
able 1 he London wool bulee, ol which nows ia expected next
mail, will eoon Bet one of these qilestionB at reat, at least for a

tiiiu-thi n tunics tho labour question-this must give way before
fencing, but still without increased lmmlgrutlou it will take a.

long lime lo bring this mavy expmic » ullin a reasonable limit.
Of the many attempts now hciug mudo to prepare our

mpcrabundmu ! tuj.plies ol nunton into it saleable shape
for the Knglisb marka, it cannot bo doubted 'tout
success must eventually be obtained; and ao sure as

thi-happens ails'ntion property throughout the colonies, will

materially advance in value, und we moline to the opinion ¡that
this

step
ia nearer than >omc et our ulannist* iipponr to think.

At our sale to-day we uflcrcd the Illalong station in the Lachlan
distnot, with 8740 hcid of Bhcop, and tho Buckinbah station, in.

Wellington district, with 14,114 head of sheep, but, did not suc-

ceed in ebtaining a talisfnotory bid. Wc have, however, since
received private offers for both properties whlub aro now under
tbe consideration of the owners.-June 15.

I

SYDNEY LABOUR MARKET.
'V. BROWN,-This market is numerously attended by men re-

quiring employment as shepherds, bushmen, gardeners, grooms,
butlers;

waiters,
dairymen, ona ordinal y labourers. The supplyof experienced farming men is not in excels of present require-

ments.- Mechunies of most classci ure obtained with
tolerable

facility for contracts or
periodical engagements. ? There

la a considerable demand for experienced ploughmen and.
ngllcultural labourera. Fur other applicants, for' situa-

tions the inquiry ia limited Tho demand for female servants
for town and country is considerable ;

tho
aupnlyt although

improved, is insufficient. The current rates of wago« havo
undorgone no material change, viz. :-Compoiltors {Sydney
Morning Herard),U Id per 1000; ditto (¿'»ipire), 10d' ditto.
With board and lodging, or hut-room and

rations, per annum :

Carpenters and
blacksmiths, £50 to £70; rough carpenters, ;£3>

to £40; married fal m and domestic Servant/!, £45 to £00 ; grooms
and gardeners, £35 to £50

;
farm and garden labouror«, £20 to

£30; surveyor!,' men and bushmen, £30 to £35; ploughmoa.
stockmen, and ahepherda, £30 to £35; Bhephordtng familleaj'£lff
to £05; hoya for farms and Btationa, £10 to £20; female servant«,
£20 to £30-June 15.

'

? Í

A young Albany girl, after receiviog the attention,

of a young man several months, abruptly asked him.

.when he intended to marry her. The young man then,
i aid he was not on the marry. She then broke a

teapot, filled with boiling water, over his head.
The bullet that killed Nelson, at Trafalgar, is ia

the possession of Queen Victoria. It is set in precious
Mone«, end inclosed in a golden case shaped like a

vi alnut.

A young woman, meeting a former fellow servant,
wag asked hew she liked her new place. '"Very
well." "Then you have nothing to complain of ?

"'

"

Nothing, only master and mistress talk auch \ery
bed grammar !" ' ' »
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\ ARRIVALS_JUNK 15.
-

! rj
' Qcorgo Vuna, schooner, 48 tonB, Captain Gray, from Tongitaboo '

18th May. Passenger-Mr. Staler. -Captain Welsh, agent. I t.

Guichen, Frcnoh war vessel, 4 guns, Captain Perrier, from Now
Caledonia 9th instant. 2

passetigcra.
'

,

t
'

Freo Trader, bal que, 383
tone. Captain Robinson, from Otago

,

27th May. Passengers-Mr. and Mrs Biggo and
family,

Mrs.
Wilson and family, Mr, Davis, and I in the steerage. John
l?ra?cr ana Co

, agents. i

.

Colonist, schooner, 105 tons, Captain Ocaoh, from New Citjefonin
27th May. Passengers-Captain Short, Messrs. Walker and Janies.
C. Schweig and Co, agents. . -,

Douglas, schooner 93 tons, Captain Smith, from Maryborough,
8th Instant. It. J. Hardy, agent ,

,

Platypus (8.1, 200 tons, Captain J, Crcer, from the Macleay
River. C. and R. K S. N. Co , agents.

fiaxonln (s.), 243 tons, Captain J. Wood, from Maryborough
lltk instant. Passengers-2 in the steerage. A. 8. N. Co,

.agents. >

Ballina (s.), 189 tons, Captain Mnidcs, from Maoleay River and
Port Macquarie Passengers-Mrs. Wcarno, Mrs. Waters and

child, Mrs. Clark, Mrs. Atkinson and child, Messrs. Ambrose,
Lysner, Martin, Stephenson, Dii.on, M. Uall, Hogan, aud 12'in
tho steerage V. andR R 8. N. Co,, agents. ,

James Paterson (P.), 291 tons. Captain Blick,
from Rockhamp-

ton 10th instant. Passengers-Mrs, Richards, Messrs. Rlohards,
Moriarty, and 8 in the steerage. A. 8. N. Co., agents. i

Flying Cloud, brig,
230

tons, Captain Urquhart, from Mauri-
tius 13th May. Montefiore, Joseph, and

Co,, agents.

DEr AKTURE.-JUHK 15.

'

!

City of BriBbano (s.), for Brisbane. Í

]

' '?'.", "*E0JE.PTED- DlirARTÜREs!-JUNK 10L [', [ |
. Planet, Granito City, for London ; Queen of tho Colonies, for
San, Francisco; John Knox,,for Lyttolton; Ary SchelTer, for
Batavia; City of Adelaldo (s.), for Melbourne; Auokiand (s.j, for

,
Cleveland Bay; Susannnh Cuthbert (s ), Agnes Irving (s,j, for

; "i Grafton; Duke of Newcastle, Thomas Edwards, for Newcastle;
,

'

Escort, for Melbourne. .

,

.i
j_ _

CLEARANCE.-JUNK 15*. .'.... t I

1 v Escort, schooner, 130 tons, Captain Nicholson, for Melbourne. I

COASTERS INWARDS.-JUKK 15. M
Hannah Newton, from tho Rlohmond River, .with 50,000 rèot

timber;-Barwon (B.), from Bulli, with 388 tona ooal; Woniora
?

''

-{a."), from Nowoastle, with 2Í0 tons coal ; Coonanbara (a.), from .

'"tho Hunter River, with 350 bales hay, 40 balOB.wool, 100 bags
maisie, 100 hides, 100 sheep,

45 calves, 1 horse, 934 oz. Ü Uwts. ,
. 12 grs. gold; City of Newcastle (s.), from tho Hunter River, with

1 bulloak, 8 calves, 4 crates fowls, OS bales hay,-112 hides, 55ibaga
' ?-

'-maine, 7 bags oats, 23 baga oysters, 37 pigs, 42 bags potatoes, 3G
1 . bags pumpkins, 180 sheep, 9 bales sheepskins. I

(

..

"

_ C0A8TERS OUTWARDS.-JUKK'IO.
_

.. j .'.. |
Coraki, for Jervis Bay ; Woniora (s.), Barwon (s,), for Bulli ;

Alpha« for the Macleay River. . ,
;

IMPORTS.-JOKK 15.
'

,
I I

.,
Saxonia (a,), from Maryborough: IG casks tallow, G bundles

ekiuB, 21 hides, Mort and Co.; 2 bundles skins, Irwin and
Turner ; 8 bales wool, R. G. Maslio

;

' 39 bales wool, Commercial
Sank

;
-264 caska tallow, R, F. Tooth and Co. ; 24 balcB wool,

Gilchrist, Watt, and Co. ; 27 bales wool, (.Dangar, Dangar, and
.'

Co.
;

1 paokago gold, A. J. S, Bank; 5 boxes gold, Bank of New
Bomb Wales ; 18,718 feet pine, A. S. N. Co,; 17 packages, Order.

.

. George Vuna, from South Sea Islands : 32 tuns coooanut oil,
2050 coooanuts, 1 keg orango juioo, Welsh ; 1 paokago sliolls,
M'Muir. - .

Novelty, from Auckland : 5 tons wheat, 100 hides, 3 tons tobacco,
4 casks pork, Order.

, Colonist, from New Caledonia : 10 casks cocoanut oil, 37 hides,
3 bundles skins, Sohweig and Co,

James Paterson (s.), fiom Rockhampton: GD bales wool,
Gilohrist, Watt, and Co. ; 19 bales

wool, R, Towns and Co.; 3G
bales wool, Ti. and W, Paul

;
7 bales wool, Flood, Campboll, and

Co. ; 4 bales wool, 1 balo skins, M'Donald, Smith, and Co. ; ,31
bales wool, Morehead and Young

j

49 bales wool, Mort and Co. ;

27 packages tallow, 113 hides, Willis, Merry, and Lloyd ; 2 hogs-
heads tallow, 11 cases tongues,

II.
licit; 251 oz. 11 dvvta. gold,

Union Bank ; 403 or.. 12 dwts. I gr. gold, Bank New South Wales ;

G27 oz, 6 dwts. IG grs, gold, Australian Joint Stock Bank
;'

2

hogsheads tallow, 11 hides, 1 bundlo skins, Irwin and Turner ; 33
baicB wool, 2 pnokngcB tallow, Order.

, . Flying Cloud, from. Mauritius : 4500 bags sugar, Montefiore,

Joseph, and Co.

EXPORTS.-Ju.s-K 15. . . I

Escort, for Melbourne : 794 bags matoo, 13 haga burley, C. ii,
-

Bond ; 793 bogs matoo. Nipper and Seo.

SHIPS' MAILS.
¡

I

MAILS will OIOBO at tho General Post Office as follows :-
,

Fon HoNOKot,o.-By the Duo de Malakoff, this day, at noonj if
not underway

Fou SAN FRANCISCO -By the Maud Helen, this day, at noon,
if not under way. *

Fon BATAVIA -By tho Ary Sohcffcr, this day, at noon, If not
underway

'

.

Fou LONDON.-By tho Granito City,
tula day, at noon, it not

underway.
'

fc ^ZXÜ;
FOB MELBOURNE -BJ the City

of Adelaide (s }, this day.'at

3,30 p ra. -««I
Fon CLKVFLANI! BAV.,, ROCKIVOIIAM BAV, VIA GLAHSTOMÎ

AND POST DKMSOH -By the Auckland (s ), this day, at 4 p m.
Fou OttAbioN,-By the Susannah Cuthbert (a ), tlus day, at

7.30 p m.

_ _,.
.y, ROYAL MAIL NOTICE., '-

! "j
; TiiB.Mails by the steamship AVOCA will be olosed at tho General
. ¡Post Office, cn WEDNESDAY, the 10th day.of Juno, 1869, as

'

! JOUOVTB :- ?,

For
registered totters, at 3.30 p.m. >

, ,

'
.

.
For newspaper«, books, and paokete, at C p.m. >

i For unregistered lottors, at 9 p.m.
i >i<i .Letters (as

well as newspapers, books, and paokets) pasted in
,

i the Sydney Iron Receivers, must be so posted befare 0 p.m.' t ,

..
, .. 4 ,

LATE LKTTKBS. , I

For the united Kingdom-if tho postage and late foo be fully.
, i-prcpaid by stamps-will bo reoeived oni Thursday, the 17 th

.. 4nstant, »e follows :- .
.

At the General PoBt Offioe, whether by .Marseilles or South-
ampton, up to 6 « m. ; late fee, Gd,

<

>! Or, via MarBcilica only, at Mooro's_Wharf, up, to, 8.30 a,mi;
late fee, la. S. H. LAUIITON, Secretary. ;

. i CUSTOM HOUSE.-Entered Outwards, June 15 : John Andrews,
.. echooner, 57 tone, Cuptain Stewart, for Maryborough ; James.

Paterson (a ), 291
tons, Captain Blick, for Rockhampton ; You

/ i "Yanga (e.): 474 tone, Cáptala Clarke, for Melbourne.

,

,. Tho clipper barque Novelty, Captain Ncanng, arrived in port
early yesterday morning, having tailed from Auckland, on tho

.29th ultimo. Sho has had a succession of heavy N.W. and S.W.

galea ever aluce her
departure.

The Fury, from Auckland to
, Newcastle, WBB sighted off the Three Kings. Tho following
IpasBengers arrived hy the Novelty-Mr. and Mrs. L-ng and ohild,

. ,K eli«, fcmlth, Messrs. Hubbe, Austin, Rodgers, Maia, Miller, I

Hfcmprr, Inglis ; and 30 in the steerage. Laidley, Ireland, and
'

,
>Co..

agents.
i The schooner George Vuna, left Tongataboo on lBtli May, and

, carried moderato S.W. and westerly winds until making this
" -coast off the 'Clarence Uiver on the 0th instant, but since then «ho

has had to thrash all the passage to Sydnoy against S W. und
S.E. gales, being under close-reefed canvaa all tho time. She

came to an anchor at 4 a.m. yesterday. Captain Gray states that

i.advices had been received bv the Toogan Government
tfrom the British Consul at Fiji, stating that H.R.H.
tho Duke of Edinburgh might be cxpeoted to arrive about

.the 9tb instant, and ia conscqucnco great preparations were being
rmada to receive bim. Captain Gray also supplies the following

shipping items:-The schooner Susannah Booth, Captain CIulow,
left Dabaai, Friendly iElandB, on 2Gth April, ¡for Vauvau; she

waa from Fiji, v ia Tongataboo. The Rotumah arrived at Tonga,
17th May; ehe bad been at Habaal. and intended going north

about tho 24th May. The Black Dog sohooner arrived at Vauvau

" ¡
on Jlst April, but was at Habaai when the George Vuna sailed.

.
On the 1st üiBtant, sighted

a French war
steamer, brig rigged,

in laUtudo 27-52
8., longitudo 103-51 E.

, The schooner Hannah Newton arrived on Monday night from

,. ihe Richmond River, whence she sailed on the 10th instant,
.'. having made the passage against the heavy southerly galo that

has prevailodjn four days.
The brig Flying Cloud arrived yesterday from the Mauritius,

having accomplished a splendid run of 32 days. Very heavy

,

weather was experienced during the passage. lung's Island was

¿nado on the 11th instant, and light southerly winds have pre-
vailed from thence. A Beaman, named J am CB Harris, was lost

.

-overboard in latitude 32 20 8., longitudo G2 33 E. The Flying
Cloud brings a full ergo of sugar to the consignment of Messrs.

Montefiore, Joseph, and Co. ;
but although tuero arc no cases of

,
.sickness reported, she has been placed in Quarantine, in confor-

mity with the Government regulations. Wo have boon favoured

by Captain Urquhart with ita of Mauritius papers to his date of

/Bailing.
The P. and 0. Co.'s a s. Avoca will leave for Gallo to-morrow, at

9 a.m. Tho following is a list of hor passengers and gold :-For

Southampton : Miss Ogilby, Captain Knowles. For Marseilles
:

, -Mr. John Williamson, and Mr. A. C. Gurriok. For Malta : Rev.
?A. Phelan, and Mr. J. D. Jones. For Bombay : Mrs. Corner.

For Calcutta: Mrs. Braham child and servant. For Gallo: Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Duncan 2 children and servant, and Mr, and Mrs.

.Rudd. For Melbourne : Captain A. E. Barlow. Gold.-5.1,080

sovereigns, Commercial Bank
; 30,000 sovereigns, 88G ox. silver,

.'Oriental Bank; 30,000 sovereigns, City Bank; 12,000 sovereigns,
. Bank of Australia ; 1500 sovereigns,

Union Bank ; 2000 sove

.relgUB, Perry, Brother ; 2100 sovereigns. Bum Kum Tie; 1053

sovereigns, 8um Kum On ; 5G0 sovereigns, Au Cheang; 1288 sove-

reigns, 9701 oz. gold, Bank of New South Wales
;

491 OK. gold,

Daniell, King, and Co.; 2859 oz. gold, Australian Joint Stock Bank.

i..
Mr. Hixson, the Harbour Superintendent, has been in con-

stant communication, by telegram, with Newcastle throughout

yesterday,
but up to yesterday afternoon, at the time

of.
the

latest despatch, there was no appearance of the ship Racor being
iin tight The wind was then east, blowing fresh. The sea had

gone down, but none of the stcamtugs had gono out.

)r The Nineveh, for London, is a full
ship,

Her cargo oonaists of

1003 bales wool, 47 bales cotton, 4G bales leather, 709 casks oil,

' 679 casks tallow, 6239 hides, 22G bags copper ore,
438 cases mest,

i &o. The following passengers have also secured berths-Mrs.
- - Rayner, MISB Johnson, Mrs. Sparrow and 2 children, Dr.- Foulis,

?
' Captain Roux, Mr. Hood, Mr. Hcwieon, and G In the intermediate

i ? -cabin.

Tho French war vessel Guichen, from Now Caledonia 9th

instant, reports having had a continuance ef heavy 8. and S.E,
gales throughout the

passage. Tho French war steamer Morceau

-hence had arrived,
Tkc Freetrader sailed from Otago on the 27th ultimo, and has

.carried very heavy weather throughout tho voyago, principally

from the southward. The land was made off Port Stephens on

Sunday morning. On that day at I p.m. spoke the ship Racor,
from Bydney to Newcastle. She was reaching to the northward
with topsails, courses tet and spanker set,

and was going very

fast through the water. She was again lighted at 4 p.m., head-

ing to the southward, and the following day, at 9 a.m., a ship

, was again ia tight, making for Newcastle.
The Ballina (a.) left tho Macleay River at D a.m. on the 9th

. instant, called into Port Macquarie, and arrived in Sydney at 5.48

, p m. on the 15th, having been detained at the latter plaoo for (Ive

days in consequence of tho bar being impassable. Experienced

Strong £. and 8.E. winds, with heavy crass tea throughout tho

Îiasssgo.
The eobooncr Star of the Sea, and kctoh Rosebud, were

yiog at the Macleay bar, waiting for n chance to get out. Tho

Ballina brings the following cargo : 1480 bags maize, St coops

poultry, 254 hides, 23 packages oranges, 27 qascB eg;s, 52 sides

lacon, 30 packages provisions, 2 casks tallow, 5 bags wool, 2
<

horses, and sandrtcs.

The Jome* Paterson (s.) left Rockhampton at 10 30 a.m. on

. Thursday, and cleared Keppel Bay at 4 a.m. on Friday. Passed

, lady Elliot's Island at 3.30 p.m. same day, and passed Capo
Moreton at 3 p.m. on Saturday ;

Seal Hooks at 5 p m. on Mondav,
- ~*nd arrived In Sydney at 7 a m. Tuetaay. She had light westerly

?windi to Cape Moreton, and strong gales from S.E. to S.W.,
- '

-with a high confused sea to Smoky Capo, and strong S.E, winds

.< ¡the remainder of the
passage.

The Colonist, from New Caledonia, has had to contend nearly

t the whole
passage,

which has occupied 17 days, against 8. W. gales.

The schooner Douglas, from Maryborough, bringt a cargo of

timber for R. J. Hardy.
.' The Saxonia (s.) left Maryborough on June 11th, at 9.30 a.m. ;

. .«roeied Wide Bay Bar on the 12th, at BOOB ; off Cape Moreton

.esme date, al 11.45 p.m ; off Cape Byron on 13th, at 5 p ra. ; off
"

-Smoky Cape 14th, at 0 p m. : off Seal Rooks on 15th, at 9 a m. ;

yaawd through Sydney Heads on the 15th, at 8 p.m., and arrived

," -»t the wharf at 9 p m- Experienced moderate sonthorly winds to

, -Cape Moreton, from thence strong winds from E S.E. to S.. ac

,, -companled with heavy head sea and rain, to the Seal Rocks ; from

tnenae fresh E.8.E. winds and cloudy weather. Passed the City
<

'?

-of Brisbane
(t.), bound north, about 7 miles north of Point

Danger ; alto two schooners, bound louth.

The ship Racer was sighted by the Saxonia to leeward of Port
.Stephens, and standing off shore.

.The City of Brisbane (e.)
for Brisbane, cleaned tho Holds yes- I

ti sd»y afternoon.

[

'. NEWCASTLE!
~~

~¿

juno ii.-cantero, barque, Davidson, from Lyttclton
Juno 14

-Frowning Bcaltv, barque, Hanison, from WellingtonJuno 14 -CutheiniL
Jane, barque, Heath, from MelbourneJune 14 -

Thttis, Govirnmrnt steamer, from Sydney
June 11 - v, ou Yangs (s ), Clark, from Melbourne via Sydney?

'June 15 -Hydra, barque, fiom Melbourne. '

ACCIDENT TO Tin-8iBAMrn DAHOÏNONO - vhout Time o'clock
yettenlay morning, the steamer Dandenong, Captain Paine,
arrived off hobby's in n disabled condition, under cama* Imme-

diately on its becoming known that she was. ouUido, tho South-
land, steaui-tug, went out to her

assistance, and m a short timo
returned lo port with tho Dandenong in tow Tho calilo of her

i return to Newcastlo will bo gleaned fiom tho following particu-
lars, which wero courteously supplied to our reporter by Captain
Taino himself. Tho DandonongleftSydnty onThursday afiornoon
last, at 2 30, with n strong S t> W wind, and a heavy head

ar-a,bound
for Melbourne The sen got worse us tho steamer went

southward, and at noon on tho foliovvin& day ono of tho oyllndor
covers broke, leaving the ves«cl in a crippled and disabled condi-
tion At tho time of the accident it was blowing a etrong south-
erly gale, and there was a tremendous sea running. Captain
l'aine, at onco bora up fir fcyduoy. At daylight on Saturday
morning the steamer was abreast of South Head, and distant
from it about eight miles. At this time Captain Pains signalled
for a steamer, and then stood off to the cnatward under

reefed foro and aft
canvne, keeping tho Sydney Hoads

open until noon of tho aamo day, when, finding that
none of the tugs carno to his MaUtanco, he made moro
sail, and stood off the land During tho remainder of
that day, and throughout the whole of Saturday night,
tbe galo raced moat furiously, accompanied by heavy rain and

thunder and
lightning At 4 o'clook on bunday morning, Captain

Faino wore ehip, and stood in for the land. About noon, on

Sunday, ho
sighted

.

Capo Tbrco. Points,' bearing about west,
distance about ten miles, the wind still blowing a very heavy
southerly gale, with tremendous sea running At this juncturo
Captain Paiuc determined to bear uptfor Newcastle, und, with
tbat object ia view, ho kept his ship hovc-to, hcadiug
to the eastward, but so strong was the wind, that
the vessel drifted bodily to the Ii i. At midnight, on

Saturday, Nobby's light was made
ont, bearing N W

by N , und distant about eighteen miles
'

The steamer was kopt
hove-to till daylight, when Cnptain Paine at onco bore away for
Newcastle lie u as taken in tow bv tho Southland, tug, botween
8 and 9 o'clook, and, was

shortly afterwards safely anchored in

the North Harbour. M hen the accident to the
cylinder plate

hsppencd, the ship was making excellent head way, and but for
the casualty would, doubtless have rcaoheil Melbourne all right,
a few hours in excess of her usual time Tho

repairs to tho
Bteamcr's machiner) are being cffiatcd by the firm of Messrs J.
and A. Rodgers, and it is expected that, by Friday next tho
Dandenong will bo able to resumo hervovogo -Newcastle Cliro
niC/e, Juno 15._

MARYBOROUGH.
,

I

I I . DKTABTUllK, , I

,
June 7.-Reeolutc, schooner, G4, Crosby, for Sydney. Cargo) : I

40,000 feet sawn pine.
¡ t t ¡'ti

[

' ' '

r
MELBOURNE. -'

j J

I
, . ,

'
'

'

ARRIVAIS. j j
June IO,-Armistice, St, Kilda, from Newcastle ; Gottcnbdrg

(a.), from Bokltika ; Pioneer, fromttho Rlohmond River ; Pari-
sian, from London ; JSlua,

Xroin AuoUand ; Flash, from Capo
Towp.

? NOTICE TO MABIKMIS.-Tho barquo Chance, whtlo enteringWellington Harbour, struck on an unknown rook, 400 yards off
Haswtll Point. It lies in tho fairway of ships entering the
barbour, and has a white buoy placed on it.-Argus, June 11.

'AUCKLAND.

May 22.-Albatross, from sydney. ,

May 24,-Princo Alfred, from Sydney, i

May 25.-Island City, from Gladatono ; Koh-i-noor, from Soulh
Australia,.

llHrABTUIlKS.
May 22.-Annie Brown, for Nowoastlo,
May 26.-Lismore, for Melbourne.
Muy 27.-Heather Bell, for Newcastle.
May 28 -.Fury, for Newcastle. i '

At 2 o'clock on Sunday H.H. uhips of war Galatea, Challenger,Blanche, and {Virago carne into harbour from tho Kawau, and
took up their former positions, H-,K,H. the Duke of Edinburgh

caroo up in bis own ship, and about 7 o'olook in the evening
landed at the Wynyard Pier, and proceeded to Government
House-Soiif liet n Cross, May 29. . }

*,.
NEW CALEDONIA., I

Noumcaí30lhMay.-In barbour; Ships of War-the Cyolope,
the Bonite, iho Gazelle, and tho Fine. Merchant Vessels-the
French ship Saint Mate, and the English schooner the Zophyr.
Coaster-tho Ville do Noumea.

[ _
To the Editor o/ the Herald.

_ ±_ ~~--^ JSIB,-In my letter published in your issue of
to-day,

I noto that
" the Breadalbane loft immediately for the spot, tho Cobra soon

after following at' 12 SO ; tho Breadalbane put back, also the
Cobra." It should have been:-Tho Broadalbano leftimmcdl-.
ately for the spot-tho Cobra following.- At 12,30,p.m. tho
Breadalbane put back, also the Cobra

If you will insert the above y ou will
oblige.,.

I I am, &c"
ED. E, SMITH,

Struth's Wharf, June 15th.
'

. , ~ i rADVKUTlSKMÄNT.l
1 TESTIMONIAL TO CAPTAIN HEARING.
I . / Í' i

i . At sea on board barquo Novelty.
\Yn,tbe undersigned passengers by your ship from Auckland, on

approaching our port of destination, Sydney, feel wo cannot part
from you without presenting you with a Blight testimonial of our

esteem and regard. During our long and very rough trip wo
'

have at all times found you ever ready and happy in promoting
our comfort, and at all times ready in endeavouring to lessen tho'
troubles and discomfort attendant upon so rough a

passage. Wo
beg you will

accept,
aa a ellght remembrance from tis, tho accom-

panying purse of sovereigns. Wc,wiih yourself, Mrs. Nearing,and
family, prosperity and long life among us.

(Signed)
C. C. AUBtin Alexander Inglis

.8. Samper Mrs. Lang
J. Rogers Mrs Smith

George D. Morse Mr. Babbo , -
-

W. Lang Miss Lang
'

James Miller and 12 others. f

, IRurLT.]
'

'
;

Ladies and Gentlemen,-For your kind and handsome testi-
monial to Mra. Nearing, myself, and family, allow me to return
you my sincere thanks. 1 trust that wo may all be loug «pared
to make many more passages togoiber, and I in future bo moro
deten ing of all kindly-expressed wishes.

-

.

. .

(Signed) JOHN NEAU.NO,. , ,

'

Commander of barque Novelty;

v ,"
. C^?T0-M_S Isî,I,ORT ENTRIES.-Jèsi IS.

'

. \
io bales papcrbangings. Beaumont and Sons

'

,

10 tons
salt, 10 kegB saltpetre,-20 boxes bluo, SO pickrg.'a eU

etores, A. Fairfax and Co.
,

SO boxes candles, Tharne, Walker, and Co. i

232 packages oils and colours, Gilchrist, Watt, end Co,
7 packages earihenware, J. Gould
320 bales hemp, A. Forsytho ,

107 cases spirits, 58 cases 5 quarter-casks whisky, 22 cases ginger
wine, 127 cases old tom, Jones and Co.

'

.

150 cases brandy, 22 hogsheads spirits, 20 hogsheais rum, Gidye.
M'Crea, and Co.

'

150 cases brandy, Curcier, Hawke, and Co.
1969 o/.Gdwte. lOgrs. gold, A. J.B, Bank «

6 cases sundries, H'Qunde
'

IG cases 40 bundles Iron, 1 cask 'wire, I drum ohemtcals, E.
Zöllner

620 boxes candles, Learmonth, Dickinson, and Co.
300 casks beer, Mason, Brothers

4 cases stationery, W. Mason and Co,
2 cases perfumery, Jacobs and Co.
3 cases perfumery, Elliott, Brothers

120 cases Btarcb, 120 kegs lead, 10 hogsheads oil, 15 hogsheads
rum, 200 hogsheads ale, Campbell and Co. «

1 cato bitters. 95 kegs nails, 33 paokages glassware, 11 cases

sundries, 13 cases castor oil, l8 cases oilstoros, 8. O wen and Co.

4G packages drapery, C Newton, Brother, and Co.

1 caso
leather, 1 case bootmakers' goods, Htbbcrt and Wright

50 cates brandy, M'Donald, Smith, axd Co.

88 packages merchandise, J, Powell
i

100 drums oil, 7 cases blue, 347 paokages whisky, Montefiore,

JoBi-pb, and Co.

38 cases medicine, 10 casca cheese, 202 ¿oases ollstores, 45 tons

salt, 100 boxes candles, 3 cases books, Burrows and Barnard
1 case gold-leaf, 10 hogsheads oil, J. Green

250 boxes candles, 28 bales iioorcloth, T and J. Skinner
49 packages drapery, W. and S. Gardiner >

13 packages drapery, Keep and ParsonB

1 caso castings, J. Plummer

3 cases hoslcty, A. 8. Webster

403 or. 12 dwts. 1 gr. gold, Bank of New Boutk Wales
1 boiler, 170 lire bars, 2G5 packages machinery, Colonl li Sugar

Company i

7 boxes tin plates, Stevenson

5 packages photograpuio goods, T. C. Jerretts

1 case vclv ets, 1 package woollens, C. J. Muller and Co,
2300 bags sugar, 30 boxes tobacco, 585 packages Chinese goods,

150 packages tea, 40 packages nuts, bun Kum Ti

798 packages tea, 400 bagB sugar, 310 bags coffee, 90 packages
Chinese goode, 6mitb, Brothers, and Co.

90 cases paper and stationery, 3 caecs books, D, Nlohol
3G bundles

iron,
4 paokages hardware, ConBtablo and Turner

2 cases tobacconists' goods, Dixson and Sons

30 coses sauce, Lee and Co.

12 cases Iron, Lorimer, Marwood, and Roma,

fBY ELICTBIO TELKOEAPH,)

MELBOURNE.
I AEIUVÍL.

June 14.-Hilander, from Richmond River,
nEFABSUBR.

June IS.-Lady Jocelyn, for London.

BRISBANE.
I ARRIVALS,

ÍJune
14.-Havilah (a.),

from tho Northern Poris
-, Yarri, from

Circular Head
;'

Lizzie Colcson, from Sydney,
-

TWOFOLD BAT.
DEPASTURES.

Juno 13.-Agnes Jessie, for Launceston : Rangoon, Callender,

Storm King, for Newcastle, The e,s, Blackbird passed south at

ipm.
June 14.-Lady Emma, for Launceston ; Scotia, for Melbourne,
June 15.-Emma Paterson, in the offing.

ADELAIDE.

June M.-Claymore, from Newcastle. I

SYDNEY HBAP3._
TW». I WHIPS. I aJUCAEKB.

8,30 a.m.
Noon

5 p.m.

S.E, I Freeh, and cloudy.

S.E, 1 Strong, and ditto.

S.E. Ditto, and ditto,

MASONIC BALL.-A meeting of the committee, appointed
to arranoo tie preliminaries of the Masonic ball to oo Riven

on tho 24 th instant, was held in tho Masonic Hall,

Clarence-street, yesterday evening. Thoro was a small

attendance, and the chair was taken at 8 o'clock by
Brother Priestly. Tenders for tho supply of refreshments

wore opened and that of M. Compagnoni accepted. Cloak-

room and other sub-committees were appointed, and other

matters of detail considered and finally arranged. Tho

meeting adjourned until Friday next.
ENTERTAINMENT.-A complimentary concert,

tendered

by the Feeplo's Concert Committee to Mrs. Cooper, ono of

tho vocalists who take part in tho Saturday evening enter-
tainments, carno off at the Temperance Hall last evening.
Thero was a largo audience present, thus testifying to tho

favour in which Mrs. Cooper is held by the patrons of

tho people's concerts. Mr. Henry Parkes, M.L A., occupied
the chair, Tho programme contained an excellent selection

of songs and concerted pieces, &c, and the entertainment

was on exceedingly pleasant and agreeable one. The

vocalists were Miss Wiseman, Miss James, Mrs. Coopor,
ücners. Andrew Fairfax, H. Gooch, H. Gillam, and G. F.

Jackson. Recitations were given by Mr. A. Cameron ;

nnd a whistling solo was given by Mr. Russell. Mrs,

Caldwell presided at the pian»forte,

WINDS AND WEATHBBi !

JUNK 15. ? t

ÜUXÜKBLAXD:
Woody iBland

Bowen
..

Clermont ..

Wavorloy ..

Nebo
,.

Rockhampton
Hawkwood

,,.

Townsvillo ...

Maryborough.
Gayndah ".

Brisbano
.,

Toowoomba,.

N. 8. WALKS
Tenterfield

.

Grafton
"

Glen Innoa
"

Inverell ,. j

Armidale ..

Tamworth .,

Narrabri ..

Murrurundi..
Singleton ,.

Maitland

fort Stephens!
Newcastlo

.,

Windsor ...

lydney ..
'

South Head
..

I

Wollongong.,
Kioma

.

Mt. Victoria.,
umbum

"

Mudgee ,.

Cassills
..

j

Merriwa
,.

j

wellington . i

Dubbo "i

Orango
torbts

Young
Wagga Waggn¡
Orana

Deniliquin ..

Hay
Moulamein

"

Balranald
,.

Burton
"

Wentworth
,.

Goulburn ,.

Braidwood
..

Araluen
"
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..
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"

Eden
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",

Gundagai "

Tumut
"

Kiandra
"

Albury

VICTORIA.
Melbourne

..

Queenscliff ,

Cape Schank
.

Capo Otway "

Portland

9 a.m.

,B, Raining
I8E, Cloudy
1SE. Cloudy
SW. Raining
8E. Raining
ISW. bhowery
Calm. Raining
Calm. Cloudy
Calm. Raining
I. Raining
SE. Raining
SE Raining

¡SE.
Raining

hK Showery
1, Raining
1. showery
h Raining
SW. Cloudy

SW. Cloudy
li Showery
Calm Cloudy
SF. Cloudy

|SK. Cloudy
SL., Dull

RE, Cloudy
E. Pino

b. Cloudy
Calm« Fine

S8W. Raining
SSL. Cloudy
SL .strong. Cldy1
Calm. Heavy rain1

Calm. Riining I

Calm, Dull, cldy
Calm Cloudy
b. Cloudy
»W. Cloudy
D. Cloudy
Calm. Frosty
Calni. Hard frost]
SW. Fine, frosty
Calm Fine

8L. (Fine, cold
(V. Fino, clear

SW. Fino
E. Fino

Calm. Vine, dull
Calm i Dull f

Calm. Cloudy
Calm. Gloomy
Calm. Fine

Calm. Fino
Calm Frosty
8 Fino .

Calm. Duli'

Calm. Foggy
Calm. Fine

SSE. Cloudy
Calm. Cloudy

K. Fine, dull
E. Elna
ENE Fino

K. Cloudy
E. Very fino

Calm. Clear
E by 8. Clear

E.

3 p.m.

E. Raining
E. Raining
K. Showery
L. 8howcry
E Raining
SIV., strong. Cldy
N.W. Riming
W, Btrong. Cldy
SE. 8howory

r

W" light. Showery
ENE., Btrong. lUin

E.. fresh. Oicrcast
SE. Raining
SE. Cloudy
SE. Fine
ESE. Cloudy
Calm. Cloudy
SW. Raining
W. Dull.llkoraln
SE, ttrong.
Calm. Raining
JW, Bhowory
8E. Cloudy
Calm. Dull

E., strong. Cloudy
Calm, Cloudy
Calm. Cloudy >

Calm. Cloudy
Calm. Cloudy

4 8W. Fine

NE., Btrong. Fino

SW. ,Fine |

SW. Fina .

S8W. Fine
Calm. Fino '

Calm. Showery
SR. Raining
SSW. Gloomy
SSW. Gloomy
SW. Fino
Calm. Fino

Calm. Cold
ESE. Raining
W. DaU, Uko rain
Calm. Fine

NW. Fino
'

SSE. Frosty
Calm. Fino

30 635

SO-57

30 31

¡30 200

30G30

47 8

52

53'
52

50

I GOVERNMENT OBSERVATORY, SYDNEY.
LaUtudo 33« 5V/41". Longitudo 10 h. 4m. 46a.

Magnctio variation 10-1'38//East. 1SG1.
TUP. time bull is dropped daily (Sundays cxccptcd) at Iii. p.m.

Sydney mean time,
or 2h. 55m, 14s. a m., Greenwich mean time,

NKTKOBOLOOIOAI. OUBkaVATIONS.
Barometers corrected to 321» Faht., Sydnoy to Mean Sea Level

Forco of Wind estimated in lbs. per aquaro foot. Velocity of
Wind estimated in miles per hour. Rainfall and evaporation,
measured in Inohcs, per square foot.

¡Humidity,

0 to 100.

Cloudy sky,
0 to 10.

O«ono,0tol0.
Elcotriclty, 0 to 90.

JUKE lim, 1869. Civil, RKCKOKIKO.
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.455'
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Tempé-
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Wind._
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Temperature of aea water, 8 feet below the turfaco, at Fort
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. "". ,

Total rainfall from January 1st to Juno 16th=SJ 72 Inches,

Annual avcrago of the preceding ten yeara=49 97 inches.
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_ASTHONOMIQAL MEMORANDUM rOR JU.NK tpTll. I

Object. KUea,

h.m.
7.6

11.54 a.m.

7.50 a.m.
. 7.57 a.m.

11.38 u.111.

3.39 a.m.

4.7 p.m.

deu.

2nd

10th

.17th
21tB

,h.m.
4.55

11.6 p m.

55,3 p.m.
5.33 p.m.

10.53 p.m.
2,18 p.m.

6.7 a.m.

High water at Fort Donison, a.m 12h, 14m., p.m. 12h. 39m.

QKOBOE B. SHALLST, Government Astronomer.

Phases of tho Moon.

Last quarter
New Moon
First quarter
Full Moon

Moon's age, 5 9 days.
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WEDNESDAY, JUNE 16, 1869.

THE journals of the last month, record several

decided steps in the progress of the colony. "We

have passed
the stage of communication which

separates
the railroad of commerce from the

suburban toy. The problem will now be
resolved whether railroads can be made
a real profit by laying open the

'

country.
Should the anticipations entertained prove
true, we may expect a movement on an im-

proved system, and an enlarged
scale. A vast

interior awaits our enterprise. Mines of

great promise are frequently discovered ;

the growth of new produce is favoured

both by climate and soil, and undertak-

ings which fail for want of roads, axe not

unlikely to yield sufficient returns. It is in

this way
that a country is developed. One

discovery leads to another, and what it would

have been madness to attempt alone is likely

to be successful when forming one of a

group of kindred schemes. The heavy losses

of men who have moved in the van of enter-

prise, and who, by their spirited. efforts

were the forerunners and the cause of

ultimate success, have paid
a price

for the common good. Such, however, is the

experience of every adventurous country.
This stage in our progress has been marked

by many public demonstrations and rejoicings.

It is one of the privileges of office to be

present at grand demonstrations. When,
however, the Goulburn railway opened,
the company invited were of every
shade of opinion. There were some who
were present when the first sod of this first

line was moved, but though not many years

bad elapsed,
the persons who took part in the

first celebration were but a sprinkling at

the opening. The mistakes, losses, and dis-

appointments have been many, but we are

at least spared the calamity which has
attended so many English railways. A
railway share list is unknown, and all

the fluctuations of fortune which are de-
noted by that document are, absent. Tho

history of English railways is a record of
private disastera. The country has been
benefited, but the individual has been
ruined. Here it is not so. The colony has
no doubt often paid dearly for the confi-

dence reposed, and enormous sums have
been charged for improving an estate by its

severance, and little mercy has been shown
to the public. But the mischief has been
confined to an increase on the cost of
the rail, and time may make up the

outlay. We now begin to'inquire whether
the old system is really the best. What

might have suited a young colony, will it be

alwajs equally adapted ? The question is now

debated will it not be possible to call into action

the capitalist of Europe ;-whether a moderate,
but guaranteed interest might not encourage
co-operation ? The millions of gold which
are awaiting employment would find no better
field.

Hie attention now
given to trie emigra-

tion of the people if conducted, with
care, is sure to be beneficial. '

Our
last news shows that there is a movement in

earnest. The wholesale clearing of the work-
houses would be, however,

'

sure to mar the
whole ischeme. Could anything be more

absurd or 'more cruel. This colony is not

perhaps likely to Buffer' from the transfer.

Wo aro too far to entice i so wild an

effort. The colony is least of all adapted
to the home of ,the shiftless or

_tjie

diseased, the vicious or the criminal. We

cannot repeat too often that success in

colonial life demands precisely the same

qualities as aie requisite at home. The
.kind of people it may be desirable to send are

not parted with, but reluctantly. The robust,
the willing, the industrious, such only suc-

ceed except by accident. We had far

better increase our population more slowly,
and see them settled in permanent employ-
ment, than to invite the incompetent

' immi-

grant-often the more
eager to adventure

that he has the smaller chance of welcome.
Some of the speeches in England on

colonization are clearly meant for

English ears, and « not for tho colonies.

It
is, however, certain, that many persons who

have no employment in England would be
soon in much comfort. The depression of

poverty would pass away, and if they would

puisue the right course, they would soon ait at

their own hearth ; soon walk in their own

grounds, and gather the fruits of their o'wn well

recompensed toil. A railroad without pas-

sengers is as little satisfactory as houses with-
out tenants; and the immigration supplies
tenants and passeDgers. We hope it will prove
that both are attainable, and that without

emptying the workhouses, and clearing the

gaols of Great Britain. i

The universal complaint in certain circles

is, that money is a drug; that good
investments are unattainable. Yet there
have been large additions

fto the house

property of every suburb. It is not) there-

fore, capital that is immediately necessary.
At the present moment we have a plethorat
and inaction. No one can foretell the hour
of storms, or from what' quartet ¡of .the

heavens they
'

may come. There was

a
'

time when
_

every transaction stretched
over a large, part of life, and it took many
yeais to bring »a bankrupt estate to tho teét.

It' tookj a time equally long to' build up 'a

fortune.' In some'of .tue colonies, and probably
in this, we live fast, and'

prudent
men will as

little confide in the permanence" of prosperity,
as a sailor in fine weather ; but, at present,
there is no sign of adversity.

*

The GovERNoa has recently made way in

popular opinion. He has shown that he can

speak a speech without tripping ; that
'

he
enters warmly into colonial interests ; that he
can open his purse to

"

the calls of charity ;

that he can sympathise with the people. He
has shown that he desires to be head-neither
of a party, a sect, or a nationality-but the

representative of a great monarch, ruling with

equity a people who have always responded
cordially to genuine goodwill.

THE political tranquillity due to the absence
of Parliamentary discussion still continues.

Although this is a period of the year at

which, in the ordinary course of affairs, we

ought to be looking forward to the commence-

ment of the Parliamentary session for* the year,

we are not
anticipating it for some months' to

come. The inroad made into the present year

by the last session has given the Government
an excuse, of which they have readily availed

themselves, for not being troubled with

hostile votes till the last quarter of the year.

The present Parliament will expire by
effiuxion of time in January next, and
the coming session will be too short for

the discussion of any very important
measures.

Whatever policy may be announced it will pro
'

bably be allowed to stand over till the coming
elections have given ua a new Assembly.

Meanwhile, the GOVERNOR is turning the

vacation to account by travelling through the

country, and getting ocular demonstration of

its wants and its condition. The knowledge
thus gained is useful, even to one who has no

direct part in the initiation of public measures,

for it enables him to form an individual opinion
on the recommendations of his advisers, and as

his indirect influence is not inconsiderable, it

enables him to exert that influence with a

feeling of confidence, and to speak,
however

privately, as one who can
speak from personal

knowledge,
. His EXCELLENCY, who is at present in the

West, was lately in the South at the opening
of the Great Southern Railway to Goulburn.

The opening of this section of line brings into

operation
a hundred- and twenty miles of con-

tinuous railway-the: longest we have yet had

in New South Wales. The ascendency
of localism in the policy

of this

colony has compelled the Government to

carry on three trunk lines of railway
con-

temporaneously, so that we have not as yet
obtained the full effect . of our large rail-

way expenditure;
nor have we conquered

the long distances that separate our seaport
from our interior. The line to Goulburn
was the first of the three to be commenced,
and it is the first to be completed. We

have now carried the railway as far in that

direction as Parliament has hitherto autho-

rised. But this is also the high
road be-

tween Sydney and Melbourne, and there is

a gap of two hundred miles to fill in be-

tween Goulburn and the point on the inland

fronlier where we can connect with the

Victorian lines. It remains to be seen whether

the policy
of localism will still be so triumphant

as to delay the completion, of. this line. This

is one of the questions
which awaits the deci-

sion of the next Parliament.

Tho resolutions airived at by the mercantile
Conference that lately assembled at,S)dney
haï e been submitted for approval to our local
Chamber of Commerce, and have been adopted,
though by the nari ow est possible majority. So
for, however, as the resolutions ot the Con
feience vere intended to operate on the

I policy of our local Qo\ernmentg, they were

aimed piincipally at that of Victoria The
Executhê of this colony has already declared
itFelf in favour of free trade and union. That
of South Australia ÍB so anxious for the union
as to he

willing
to

accept free trade, but that of
Victoria has at present shewn no sign of a dis-

position towards concession on the latter point.
On the contrary, in a lecent debate, one of its

Ministers has put forth its protectionist tariff

as one of its
special claims on the gratitude of

the country.' The mere agreement, therefore,
of the mercantile community on the

subject
does not of itself intimate any increasing pro-
bability of legislative union so

long
as in the

most populous colony the free trade policy of
the merchants is persistently opposed by the
Executive and the Legislature.

If*the colonies cannot unite at present in

I

their tariffs, there is at least a
growing

need that they, should co-operate in some

other matters, and amongst these the tele-

graphic connection' of Australia with Asia is'

becoming of pressing interest. The colonies

ha've hcaTd with great satisfaction of the
efforts' that are being made to increase
and improv.e the

telegraphic / communi-
cation between England <md India,

and 'also of the connected pioposals
to extend the lines to

Singapore and China,
and they are, therefore, hopeful that before

very long they, may lune before them some

tangible, proposals for
constructing

or assist-

ing in the 'construction of the short »piece
of submarine cable

(
which it is all that it

will fall to, their » lot to meddle with.

Whether the colonies will jointly oider a caole
and work it at their own risk, or whether

they, wiU gi\e some encouiagement to an

English
'

company to do the work, is at
pre-

sent uricertain. Something will probably
depend upon the nature of the de-
mands made f

upon them. Singapore is

undoubtedly the p"ôint at which Australian

messages will run into the Asiatic line, and
as the Dutch undertake to provide communi-
cation* between

Singap'ore and Java, all that

remains for the Australians to do is to provide
for the communication between Java and theil

own coast. This is a work which is one of

no serious difficulty or
special risk. With the

exception of one
deep submarine valley, the

whole route lies in comparatively shallow

waters, and though coral reefs abound,
a. route free 'from them could be

picked [out. The only points remaining
undecided are the point on our northern
coast at which the cable should be landed,
and the financial

arrangements of the under-

taking. The vfirst must either be the head
of the 'Gulf of Carpentaria where there is

already permanent settlement, or some
point

in Arnheim's Land, where the South Austra-
lian Government is now energetically woik

ing to form a settlement) 'and to
keep faith

with those who have purchased land order's.

The site how selected at Port Darwin is

very conveniently, situated as the terminus
of a cable either from Java or from
Timor. Our Australian land lines have not

jet reached the Gulf of Carpentaria, <but they
will do so long before the English companies
lhatf ,are stretching out their aims to the

East are in a position to claim connection.
The nonhern part of Queensland is now being
rapidly colonised by an immigration of,gold-
diggers, and preparations aie being made to

carry the whe to the new gold-fields.
'

These
aro situated near the sources of the river Gil-

bert, and in the same latitude as the heud
of the Gulf. It may be considered, 'there-*

,fore, as quite certain that Sydney, Adelaidp,
and Melbourne will be in t

telegraphic com-

munication with' the townships on the Gulf
of Caipentaria before 'London can

"

speak*"
Singapore. The point-on which we cannot

feel so much confidence^, whether by the
same date we can have carried a land line

thiough. the at -present unsettled country
ljing between the Gulf and Port Darwin.
Some of our .practised telegraphists
think it can'be done, and probably there will

ce less real
difficulty in doing it than there was

in constructing the" line between Bagdad and
Bussoorah. No part of that route will be at

any very great distance from the sea coast,

and the country, though unoccupied no\y,

will probably not long remain so. In view
of such a probable occupation, there will

be a reluctance to go to the expense of a

submarine cable, simply
to

expedite by a

few months a communication which can

then be more cheaply effected. A hundred

pounds a mile is the outside estimate for a

land line, even through barren country.
j

THE CASE OÏ DU. IIVVVIN.-Tho case ngainat Dr. Irwin,

charged with manslaughter, was coiumeucod in tho New-

castle Polico Court on Monday, and further adjourned.
Tho doctor in charged with neglect in a cuso of childbirth,

nnd much of the ovidonce is of a technical naturo.
ADMIUAL GUENPELL.-This gentleman, a brief history

of whoso life, copied from tho Times, appeared in tho

Eerald of yestorday, was tho father of tho lato John

Gronvillo Grenfell, Commissioner of Crown Lands for tho

Albert District, who lost his life on tho 8th December,

18GG, whilst gallantly defending hor Majesty's mail against

an attack of armed bushranger*.
COMMODOUB LAMHEKT.-Coinmotloro^Wnbort loft

Auckland on May 27th, by the s.S. Airedale. It is his in-

tention,
beforo rejoining tie Challenger at Wellington, to

personally osamino threo of tho bar harbours on tho AVest

Coast, and to examine tho coast lino in a small steamer, in

order to jndiro of tho respectivo marítimo advantages of

the different ports.
AKTIST TO THE DUKE OP Euisiiunort.-Mr. FOWIOB,

of (his eily,
who ha» for tho last twenty years onjoyod tho

réputation of being tho "Herring" of tho southorn hemi-

sphere, having painted tho portraits of all tho turf celebri-

ties, from "Old Jorrocks" to tho "Barb," has by tho

last mail received the honourable distinction of being

appointed Artist to his Royal Highness tho Duke of Edin-

burgh. Mr. Fowles had tho honour of an interview with

his Boyal Highness during his recent visit to Sydney, at
which ho warmly expressed his admiration, and that of his

friends at homo, of tho painting, which was forwarded by
mail to him in England. Tho following paragraph from tho

Brisbane Courier will explain tho subject of the
picturo :

" It is seldom that a really lifcliko picturo of a race-

horse can bo obtained iii. tho colonies, but Mr.

.Fowles has achioved a reputation in tho southern

colonies for his ekiH in this description of

pninting, and ho has painted many of the winners of

tho principal events of lato years in Now South Wales and

Victoria. Competent judges say that this, his latest effort,

hos eclipsed all his other works. The picturo is enclosed

in a massive pilt frame, mado by Mr. Curtí, of Sydnoy.
Wo understand that tho Hon. B. Pring intends to Bend the

picture homo by the overland mail, as a present to his

Royal Highness tho Duke of Edinburgh, who vvns prosent
when North Australian won tho Duko of Edinburgh
Stakes. Such a present will, no doubt, bo acceptable to

his lloyal Highness, as it will recall to his recollection the

day which he characterised as ono of the happiest ho had

spent in the Australian colonicB. Tho picturo VVOB shown

to Mr. Brierley beforo ho loft Sydney in tho Galatea, who

commended it very warmly."
SOMETHIXO LIKE A CLAIM.-The TJiamcs Advertiser

(N. Z.) says :-We understand that ono of the original ;

shareholder» of the Long Driva Claim has just parted with,
j

his interest, consisting of a sharo and a-half, for the hand-,

some sum of £10,000, which has been placed to his credit

at tho Bank of Now Zealand. Tho purchasers aro tho

Thames Gold-Mining Company. The fortunato possessor

of tho interest is a Mr. Curtis», ono of our Auckland work

ing mon, who was] amongst the earliest occupants of tho

field. Mr. Curtiss worked a long time without obtaining

any indication of the présent wealth of tho claim, and it

was not until within tho last six momths that tho very rioh

quartz waa discovered, although it always afforded the

, ehareholdore sufficient proof that it would turn out a good

thing for them; Wo near- that tho recipient of this ¿um' I

proposes paying a visit to tho old country, in company with

hie better-half,
with tbo proceeds

of his good fortune.

AOIHCULTTWAL SOCIETY OP NEW SOUTH WAXES,
Tho prizes awarded 'af tho into Metropolitan Intèftoîonial
exhibition vvero distributed yesterday afternoon, 'at' tho
Chamber of Commerce. They consisted

principally of
silver or silver-plated articles of almost ovory conceivable

pnllom ond design. Amongst then\vvero
tankards} vase3,

urns, teapots, candelabras, candlesticks,
dishes, claret jugs,

gohlo'ls, least lacks, inkstands, cgtc mp«, wino
cruets, card

1 nskcta, butter dishoc, and ulsoclockh, t,t vtuettes, telescopes,
bsrotnettrs, flowur vuses, toilet bottles, aud other urtiolos
too numerous almost to purliculorise. The

pi,-as oí tkouvvurâB iniiged from live shillings,to ton pounds. Thoy
wcic all arranged on a

largo table, and the
variety of flhaposaud colours, und (lu> brilliancy of many of them, produced Va

very pleasing cficcr. For a short timo previous to thedistribution Inking place, (ho Countess of Bulmore, accom
pnnicd by Miss Gladstone and Captain Beresford, paid

a

visit to tho Chamber, and manifested considoniblo
interestin tho display. At half-past 2 o'clook the distribution,

commenced, and it vi as about hnlr-past 4 bef oro it was coucludcd. It was peneinlly expected that ¿ko distributionwould havo been made by Sir William Macnrlhur, In his
uuavoidablo ubscne-o, however, Mr. Slopor Cox was called
upon to

presido, und
upon him dovolvcd the somoyhatarduous task of superintending the distribution of tho

nvvards.

AUSTRALIAN PATRIOTIC ASSOCIATION-

Yesterday
oveninç tho usual weekly meoling of/ ,the Australian

1 Pntiiotio ABsociutioniwas hold at Cripps's Rooms, Geergo
I street. In, tho nbsenco of Mr. R. B. Smith (who was

obliged to leave, with Mr. "Williamson; ia order to maka
arrangements for tho forthcoming concert of tho society),

I Mr. li. Bennett WIH called to the chair. There was a very
I

numerous attondunce. Tho minutes of the previous nieot
ing having boen duly confirmed, 11 lottor was receivod andrend from Mr. W. Day, tendering his resignation of the

|'
olllco ef vice-president. It was understood that Mr. D*y

I would'relain his position as an ordinary member, hut folt
I

himself unable to devote sufficient time to the oOlca ho had
I

held. This preliminary businesB having, beon disposed of,

I

Mr. J. Clark moved, pursuant.lo notice,-!-" That each morn
bor of the association bo empowered to lequcst reporters.from tho Press to withdraw fiom the worn. Mr. Clarkdefended the principio enunciated in his motion, arguingthat such a power of exclusion wns exercised not

only by
to

popular
a body as (he Legislative Assembly, bat by such

societies as tho Freemasons ami the Protestant Political
Association, lie was indifferent lo tho presence) of

reportorahimself, but he obiccled to their admission on all
occasions,

knowing that their presónos often deterred mombora who
belonged to tho Civil Service from joining in thou- debates.
Be did not wish to have tho

reporters of tho Press excluded
altogether, but thought that thoy ought only to bo

presentby leave. Thoy ought to havo a by-lawi passed giving
thom tho option of excluding tho Press. Mr.Parkcr (tor the
sake of having a discussion on tho point) seconded tho
motion. Mr. O'Connor opposed tho motion in an animated
speech, contravening tho arguments by which it had been
supported. Tbcro was no onnlogy whatever botwoen tho
Austnilion Patriotic Association and the societies alludoJ
to. Ho thought they ought to) be very glád to seo tin
representatives of tho daily Press amongst them. Mr. I. J.
3 OEepbson also opposed the motion.-*- That

society was not
11 secret Bocioty in any BOIIBO whatever, and in their

pro-
ceedings, ond in the objects at which they aimed, thcy.had
nothing whatever to be ashamed of, or to conceal. In his

opinion, tho association was under very great obligations
to the Press for the

publicity it had given to their
proceed-

ings. Without the publicity so obtained they could not expect
to becomo so genoi ally known as was desirable. Ho trusted
tho motion would bo negatived. Mr. Harper also opposed
(ho'motion, which ho emphatically condemned as

totally
opposed to tho epirit of

patriotism. Mr. O. H. Reid took
i the samo view, and delivered a long and eloquent address

ugninBt it, speaking in the highest terms of tho daily Press
for tho judgment and tho fidelity of tho loports which had
been therehy published of then proceedings Ho consi-
dered that Mr Clark had totally misconceiv ed the truo ena
and object of thiir association, and ho warmly vindicated
the association from any supposed desire or wish to pre-
judice tho well being of thoso who hod made this countrj
their home, becauHO, as a

society, thoy sought especially to
uphold and piomoto Australian interests Iho Press, »3

the historian of tho association, was tho beat friend it

could possibly have Mr Tceco followed on tho samo side,
and deprecated tho posBibihtj of onv such exclusion Ho

hoped the motion would bo defeated by an overwhelming
nmjontv Mi Clark replied, defending his motion Ho
denied that ho had likened the association to any secret
sot ich Tor himself ho had never

objected to
tho presence of tho Pross, but ho, nevertheless,
wished to havo a by-law passed which would secure

to the
society

tho power of excluding tho Pross daring the

discussion of any details of business Howovor, as tits

feeling of tho association appeared to bo against his
pro

position ho would withdraw it Leav o was asked, but na

objection being mndo to such a withdrawal, tho motion was

negatived by what apppenrod to bo a unanimous vote Oa
tho motion of Mr L Sadler, seconded by Mr Cross, the

secretary was instructed to writo a letter of condolence to

tho widow of tho lato Mr M'Gruth, aresîcotod member
of then

BOCICIJ , whose sudden and untimely death thoy all

deopl) deplored In niihwer to a questirn from Mr

Pickering, Mr E Bonnett stated that he would bo prepared
to go on with the debuto on tho Oooan Penny Postago next

Tuesday woek Several now members were then proposod
and elected, tho proceedings terminating as cUBtonwry with

three chea.s foi the Queen

PATOIINOTOI, AM) WOOII AllUA ROMAN CATHOLIC
MISSION -A meeting of tho Roman C ithollcs resident in

Paddington and tho neighbourhood, vvts hold in tho tom

poraiv chur-h olf tho iîdgochffo Road, for the purpose of

having plnccd before them by tho Rev Iii Howman a

statement ot receipts and expenditure m connection with

the mission, prior
to his leaving for Nowcnstlo Inlht

Paddington mission, Woollahra, Double Biv, and Wat
son's Bnv, aro included, and from tho stntemont read by
Mr Malone), it appeared that tho total expenditure siac*

1867,
was ¿o48 9s M

,
and the receipts during the sam»

period £388 6s 3d ,leaMng ii balanco of £160 4s to b3

paid to the Rev Mr Nowman, who had advanced
nionoy

out of his own pocket for tho butldin^, <S.c of tus church
¡bruce the church wai built it had been much

uni, rged and strengthened with butfresfes to preserve it

from the violenco of tho wind, to which from us position
it had been much exposed Of the expenditure consider

ublv ovei £200 had been used for tho building of, and other

purposes connected with, tho now Roman Catholic Church
nt Watson's Baj Tho Rov Mr Newman, after the state-

ment had been rend, thanked theso present for the kindness

shown to him whilo he had been amongst thom, and tho

miLting came to a close early in the evening

THE MUKDFH OÏ MU HAILICIAÍ. -lho Rockhampton

papers to the 10th instant aro full of the reports of the

txnminaUon boforo the Polico Bench, of Palmor, Wülianis,

mid Taylor, charged with tho murder of Mr Halligan

The horther» At gus of the 7th instant, gives tho BUD

joined sketch of Piumer's arrival at Rockhampton -" The

Clarence arnvod vestorday morning with the noterions

hoiso stealtr and supposed murderer of Halligan on board

The excitomcntof tho people, although iho crowd could not

have been less than threo or four windred persons, had

evidently cooled down, for tho
prisoner's appearanco called

forth no demonstration of any kind, most of thoäo present

looking npon him already as a dead man He was accom

panicd from Marj borough by Inspector Lloyd, and a

policeman, who alternately watched him day and

night, unit never relaxed their vigilance until

ho was handed over to our police authorities

for production when wanted. Ho walked asnore

apparently quito unconcerned, his hnndcuffs hidden by a

poncho, and with the air of a man who seems confident ho

can put a new face on mattors, and was whipped off in

Mr. Joger's trap to tho lock-up boforo tho town was well

aware of his presence. Ho looks little altered in appear-

ance,
savo that his hair ib more oloBely cropped, and is

Blightly thinner ; in mnnnor ho is cheorf ul but reticent,

and does not appear to have realised his position.
Hw

wife was a saloon passenger by the sanio vessel, though

only known to tho polico and the Captain. Sho does not

betray the least anxiety or fear for her husband's fate, and

treats tho subject with great nonchalance. Miss Staley, to

whom Palmer at Gympio gavo a piece of gold ho cut off tho

lump in his possession, is also amongst the passengers by

the Clarence, together with her father, Her ovidenco w»

presume is only one of tho links in the long ohiun

of evidence leading to conviction. It was at first

proposed to land Palmer down tho river below tto

Flats, where tho Clarenco had anchored, but tbo

idea was afterwards abandoned, as it wa» suggested
tnat

the thing could bo quietly managed thB foUowing morning,

when most of the townspeople would bo
preparing

tor

their Sunday devotions. It appears as if something UKO

hush telegraphing WOB going on ashore,
as Captain tun»

and one or two other», somewhere nbout tho nuddlo ot tao

niaht observed u
light, evidently not the result of a Ure,

though marveUouslv like a
signal, showing occasionally

but only for n short time. Upon examining the »pot
no«

morning whwo the light had beon aeon, no traces of fire

wero to bo found, which strengthens .the conjecture
that

some confederacy was at work-thero is more of tho mo»

yetabo»tus, and the people muBt hunt them out of te

placo. There seems to be considerable
doubt as to the

source of the information which led to Palmer Barrort

wo should not bo at all surprised itthere was awonum

at tho bottom of it. We understand that the VV?"*T
taining the sccount of the particulars

of the murdo wera

given to Palmer, at Maryborough, and that his look w«

more that of surprise than regret,
while some

Prions
ot

iho narration provoked something very.closelv bartering

on a laugh. Altogether, the assured and calm
manner^o

tee man under such a terrible charge, end«*», »P

parcntly.such overwhelming evidence, is so «MT, IMI

iho public are almost prepared to behove that ho win

bo able to shift the deed on to other shoulders tusn

his own. However, should he do so lu.
P°f «"^

nat be a whit better, for hung ho must, ^
lt

«J.V£
proved to tho jury that ho was present when Halligan

fell. Though no mention is mado o£ it ln

""j

clrJcle, we leam that the excitement w»iio grwl

at Maryborough that the authorities had 'to «ess UP

a dummy representing Palmor, which, attended by_ pola»

men, was driven round by tho lower
foad,

paasmfMr.

Palmer's brick store, in sight of tho people, *h°«^T n

flocked down from tho wharf, where they had niasseaira

large numbera to get a sight of tho prisoner,
wW wa

walked down to the steamor, arm in arm

««»/.'"°ï
.

by a road leading from tho Customs,
and was quiouy

ensconced in tho Captain's bathroom, before many^
people discovered tho trick. We are lto*Jg

hot Palmer belongs to ani organised band of
h»"«T^,I

and that every effort will bo mad» betwixt this> ndBtatt»

bor-inside and outside tho wal s

of>tho
8«*-* K¡

him ; and from what we remember of this
remarkable

tor

tress the plan and oenstrticrioB-of wbjoh would»>*»"»

bricklayer's apprentice, wa think it is far mow difficult
m

get into it than out of it."
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Tns great
" will "

case, "Wolfakehl v. Mitchell mid

another, was terminated on Monday last,
when n

verdict ?««.» given for the défendants.

The railway from Singleton to Musclebrook was

opened by hig Excellency the Governor, on Wednes-

day.
The Rev. Canon Allwood (incumbent of St. J arness'

Church) und Mrs, Allwood arrived in Sydney, on

"Wednoeday, by the ship Hawkesbury, from Ply-
mouth.

At n public meeting held at North Richmond, on

Monday evening, a resolution was passed
in favour of

«fltabliehinf; a Public school in tho township, in lieu

of the present Denominational school.

A child, named John Kelly, was killed at Balmain,

on Tuesday, by being Mcked by a horse.

A deputation of gentlemen interested in tho sale of

live stock waited upon the Mayor and Aldermen on

Tuesday, to submit to the Corporation a proposition

for the erection of central yardn for the sale of stock.

The proposition was favourably entertained by the

Mayor and Aldermen.

The funeral of tho late Hon. John Hubert Plunkett

look plac« on Saturday last, and was conducted in a

mininer consistent with his prominence as a citizen

and the position he had occupied as a public man.

At the Newcastle Police Court, a man, named

William Fisher, has boen committed for trial, for un-

lawfully and maliciously causing water to be conveyed
to n certain coal minc, with intent to damage or

destroy such mine.
Several bodies of persons lost during the recent galo

have been recovered nt Newcastle.

On Saturday la>.t, by the invitation of Mr. T. Ryan,
M.L.A., the Ministers for Works and for Lands,
accompanied by several of the city aldermen, visited

the site of the Penrith bridge to inspect an. area of

some hundred acrcB of blue metal boulders, deposited

there by the past Hoods of the Nepean River
;

the

visit being ?chielly with a view to facilitate the bringing
of the met.tl to Sydney, so ns to be available for our

public Btrcutsata much less cost than any hitherto ob-

tained for that purpose.
Thomas Octaváis Mitchell committed suicide at his

lodgings in Elizabeth-street, on Monday last, by
shooting himself in the head with a pistol, whilst

labouring Under a fit of temporary inBanity.

Major Edward Darvall died at his residence, llye

dale, Ryde, on Sunday last, at the advanced age of 05

years.

A very useful work has just been published, by
order of the Government, entitled the "

Ship Captain's
Medical Guide." It treats principally of diseases

which usually break out on board ship.
A mon. named Matthew Hayes, WOB burnt to death

on l&st Wednesday week, at Bathurst, whilst in a

state of intoxication.

Mr. T. S. Mort, by a letter published in tho Herald

of Saturdoy last, has aroused public attention to the

rapid filling up of the Harbour, from the deposit of

street detritus from the city.
The Council of Education have published their

report on the condition of the Public schools for 186S.

The report stated that there were, during tho year,
748 BchoolB in operation (including public, pro-

visional, half time, and denominational schools), and

that these were attended by 73,020 children.
A meeting of the Agricultural Society was held on

Friday last, when arrangements were made for

ploughing matches at Parramatta, and a movemont

initiated for obtaining an alteration of the Disease in

Sheep_ Act.

A little girl, named Mary Ann Lincoln, was killed

on Saturday last at Waverley, by a quantity of earth

and stones falling on her.

The dead body of aman, name unknown, was found

in Walker's Bush, Concord Road, on Thursday.
A burglary was committed at the Araluen Arms,

Araluen, en last Friday night. The burglars escaped
with about foo worth of property.

The sugar mill, lately erected by Mr. Sydney Verge,
at West Kempsey, has been working very satisfac-

'

totily, and has turned out a good quantity of sugar.
A woman, named Mary Kendrick, poisoned herself

in a house in George-street, on the 21st instant, with

.tiychnine.
An unfortunate white man (evidently a lunatic) has '

been recently seen wandering about the bush near

Wagga Wagga, in a state of nudity.

FnoM THE 2IRT TO THE 28TH MAT,

At the meeting of the Captain Cook Statue Com-

mittee, on tho 21st instant, it was announced that

fC50 had then been lodged in the bank to the credit

of the fund, and that between £400 and £500 had been

promised. The contractor's account for the foundation

and pedestal was ordered to be paid.

On the 20th instant Dr. Badham delivered an ini.

tiatory address before a large audience at
Bathurst,

giving a lucid explanation of his educational scheme,
which was received with marked interest and much

enthusiasm.

Regentville, near Penrith, formerly the residence of
the late Sir John Jamison, was burned down on

Friday morning, the 21st instant, between 12 and 1

.'clock. A verdict has been pronounced that the

piemises were set fire to.

A child named Mary Ann Hopkins was, last

Wednesday week, accidentally burned to death near

Goulburn.

A few dayi since, at the Upper Adelong, a miner

named Jena Clausen, was smothered by a sudden fall

of earth.

Monday, the 24th instant, being tho Queen's Birth-

day, there was a Review in the Government Domain.

A few days since, a young woman, named Susan

Paslow, successfully defended herself in the bush near

Gundagai against the attack of a ruffian, who is now

tafe in gaol.
An old man, named Michael M'Namara, was re-

cently found dead in nn old shaft in Slaughterhouse

Gully, into which cavity he had fallen when drunk. >

A poor child, named Willam Holden, was severely
scalded at his mother's residence, at Coogee, about »

month since, and died on Tuesday last.

The mail from'Yass to Goulburn was attacked by
two armed and mouHted bushrangers, two miles

bom Goulburn, on the 26th instant. One of the

passengers (Mr. Longfield) shot in the face, was very
leriously wounded. Trooper Chalker shot one of the
torses of the would-be-robbers, but both of the
niffinns managed to escape.

The Great Southern Railwoy to Goulburn wns

opened by 'îiis
Excellency, the Earl of Belmore, on

Thursday last, the 27th instant.
Don Eduardo San Just, late Spanish . Consul for

Sydney, threw himself from the third story window
of his house on the 28th instant, and was killed on the

»pot.

A rann named Thomas Kelly, of Druitt-street, died
lather suddenly lafit Tuesday morning from dysentery

9 FROM THE 58TH MAY T THE 4TH 'JUNJS.

At about half-past 9 o'clock in the evening of the
Î8th ultimo, a two-story housa, situated next to the

»hip chandlery warehouse of Mr. Lane, in Lower
George-street, suddenly fell, the shock being felt over
the

adjoining houses, causing much alarm to the
inniates.

Mr.
Hairy Talbot, recently arrived from England,'Bade his first appearance here on Saturday evening,«id obtained a hearty reception from a well-filled

house. '

The important case of Hassall versus Rodd ha3 '

occupied thf attention.of the Supreme Court for
the'j*holc week, and is still going on."

''

On Wednesday last, another great will caBe (Buck-
ley v. Millar) was decided by the Supreme Court.
The decision .in this case has also been in favour of

'

the family of the testator.
In

speaking of the new cinnabar mines (writes the
Wcttnn -Pou) we have been in the habit of cellingthem the

'Cudgegong mines. A correspondent points
«mt that they ar«

jp ve miles from Cudgegong, and on
Oie

Oakborough ¡Eotate.
At a recent mooting of sheep directors at Hay, the

'

«pediency of establishing t quarantine at Moama for '

>he parpóse of facilitating the introduction of the '

superior stud .sheep of Victoria into this colony was
iiade a aubject of debate.

I-ast Monday morning, Mr. Spinks, one of the turn
Mjs of Windsor Gaol, was barbarously murdered by4

piieoner, who is now in custody on the charge.
Dr. Badham ¿as been lecturing at Dubbo.
ihe Goulburn Herald speaks very favourably of

Jome specimens of coal from a new seam opened on
we land of Mr. Martin Larkin, at Sutton Forest.

On
Sunday last, George Morris, ol' South Grafton,

»hil6t out
hunting a kangaroo, met his death by

«ming j" contact with a tree.
A man, named Henry Smith, who was insane, died

«I

exhAUBtion. at Darlinghurst, on the 28th ultimo.

», ""Tuesday week a married woman, named Ann
wau, died suddenly, nt Windsor, from the rupture of* Wood vessel.

Early on Friday morning, the 28th ultimo, the body
»« r

un^ortunate woman named Elizabeth Moore,
J»

found crammed into a sack, in Brougham-place.
«Jw

îteps haw been taken to unravel all the détails

of this revolting mystery. The inqueat ia not yet

concluded.
Last Thursday weeli, there was an accident on the

Northern line between Singleton and Muswellbrook,
in consequence of a horse having strayed upon the

lint'. No Berious results, however, occurred.

The large and important public workB which have

been completed, or are now being carried out at New-

castle, in connection with the department of the

Engineer-in-Chief for Harbours and Hivers, have

greatly facilitated the navigation of the port, and con-

siderably increased its accommodation for shipping,

A woollen manufactory ho.B been projected at

Singleton.
A Volunteer Boat Brigade is being organised at

Windsor under the sanction of the Government.

I FnoM TUT. 4TH TO THE 11TH JUNE, I

^There have been «lorne changes made at the Rail-

way. Mr. "Whitton, the chief engineer, takes charge

of the existing lines, nnd Mr. J. H. Thomas has been

appointed inspector of all imported rolling Btock.

Mr. George Forbes, an aged reaident (the brother

of the late Sir Francis Forbes, C.J.), died on the 4th

instant.

The Senate of the Sydney University passed a reso-

lution explosive of their esteem and respect for the

late Mr. l'lunlcett, who was Vice-Chancellor of that

body.
The remains of a man named Thomas Dignam was

recently found in the bush at Golgol, near Deniliquin.

It would appear that the deceased must hare killed

himBelf in desperation for the want of water.

The Rev. Canon Stephen and several other gentle-

men waited upon the Colonial Secretary, on Tuesday
last, to bring under his notice that portion of the

report of the Heeistrar-General which related to the

vital statistics of Hedfern. At present that locality is

dit credited with the sickness and mortality of several

surrounding districts.

On Tuesday morning last, the body of an eldeily

mun, named H. Staas, was discovered floating in

Woolloomooloo Bay, a short distance from Cowper's
Wharf, by a young man named Piacey.

At Grafton, the Grafton and Carr's Creek Local

Company has been formed for growing sugar cane and

manufacturing sugar. Four hundred Bhares were

immediately taken up.

At woman, named Mary Kelly, died suddenly in

ltobinson's-lane, Woolloomooloo, last Saturday night.

Last Wednesday week a poor boy, named John

Crittendnle, was killed on the Urana Hoad, near

Wogga Wagga, by a dray accident.

A man, named George WiBe, at Thule, in th

South-Western District, died suddenly on the 29 £?

ultimo.

I
FnoM TUE 11TH TO THE 14TH JUNE.

Intelligence was received by the mail that Don

Manuel Jose Quintana has been appointed Spanish
Consul at this port. The new Consul and his lady

sailed from London for Sydney, per Leicester, on

April 7th.
The organ of the Pitt-street Congregational Church,

(imported some years ago by Bishop Davis), has been

rebuilt and greatly enlarged by Mr. Jackson. It wai

opened on the 13 th instant, by Mr. Rae, organist of

the aforesaid church.

A tea meeting, in connexion with the Sydney City

Mission, took place in Castlereagh-street, on the 8th

instant.

On the Oth instant, Dr. Barker, the Metropolitan,
visited Sodwalls, in the western district.

A friendly match was fired off between No. 4 and

5 batteries Carbine Club, on Saturday last
;

No. 4

battery had the advantage.
Mr.' Alfred Cane deliveied, on the 11th instant, at

the Temperance Hall, a lecture on Africa and its

explorers.

Steps are being taken to open the navigation of the
TurosB River.

It is proposed to run a direct mail between Wagga
Wagga and Albury.

Tlie Border Post says that whilst three of the

snagging party down the river were recently out in

a boat in one of the lagoons, the boat capsised, and

one of the party was drowned.

The Commanding Officer's half-yearly inspection

parade of the Sydney and suburban battalion of

"Volunteer Hides and the batteries of Volunteer

Artillery took place on Saturday last. The total

attendance was 1022 men.

The Illawarra Mercury states that the youth
named Gardiner, who was injuried by a coal truck

running over him a short time since, died in the

hospital on Friday last.

Mr, Sebastian Garrard, of Richmond, has manufac-
tured a superior sample of sugar from the Tahitian

cane.

On the 10th instant, a meeting of persons disposed
to assist in forming a company for the preservation of
meat for exportation was held at the Northumber-
land Hotel, Maitland. About thirty gentlemen were

present.
'

"She late rough weather has been rather severely
felt at Newcastle.

POLITICAL.
*

THIUIE il scarcely any movement in political circles.

That which now excites most attention in con»

nection with party government is the case of Hassall

v. Rodd, which has been some months pending, and

which has, for a number o{ days, occupied the time

of our Supreme Court. About two years ago the late
Government appointed a Commission to inquire into
the causes of bushranging, the state of the' magis-

tracy, and other matters relating to the Southern

districts. The Commission went to Braidwood, and

took evidence, giving a promise of secrecy. Mr.

Hassall, who' was a magistrate of that district, was

examined, and subsequently superseded, in conse-

quence, it is alleged, of what ho himself told the
Commission. Mr. Hodd, who is a member of the

Legislative Assembly, and who was a supporter of the

Ministry then in power, also gave evidence. Mr.
Hassall obtained, at his own request, a copy of his
own evidence from the Government that superseded
him. When the present Ministry came into office

an application for a copy ot Mr. Rodd's evidence was

made by a¿ friend of Mr. Hassall. This evidence
was disclosed, and furnished Mr. Hassall with what
he conceived'?to. be fair ground of action. A '

precis of the case will be found in another column.
In a political point of view it will mark a disregard
by Ministers in power of obligations incurred by their

predecessors. Whatever the result of such a trial

might be in regard to the litigants, in the opinion of

many it could not fail to be damaging to an Adminis-
tration who had failed to respect a promise made by a

Commission legally constituted by a responsible
Government.

In our last summary we noticed the steps taken by
the¡ Government to preserve life and property in the
flooded districts of the Hawkesbury and the Nepean,
and the suggestion which was thrown out that the
inhabitants of those places ought to be more self
reliant. On the 15th May, a public meeting was held
at Windsor, and it was resolved to organise a brigade
for the rescue of life and property occasionally ita

perilled by the rapid rising of the waters. A number

of volunteers were enrolled, rules were formed, and
officers chosen. On the 10th of this month

a » deputation, consisting of Mr. Walker, '
M.L.A., Mr. Piddington, M.L.A., and Mr.

Cunneen, M.L.A.,
'

waited upon the hon. the
Colonial Seoretary to ask the Government to provide
boats for the new brigade at the public expense. The
Premier promised to lay the matter before his col-

leagues, and it seems likely that at last the Govern-
ment will be relieved from trouble, anxiety, and

expense, with reference to inundations in the district
of the Hawkesbury. There are some, however, who
think the boats ought to be provided by local

subscriptions ;
and when the subject coines before the

House, on the motion for a grant of money, it will
no doubt be amply discussed.

'Tile modern exodus from England to -Canada has

thoroughly revived in this colony the consideration
of the question of immigration. The want of more

people is now everywhere acknowledged. It is

frequently the »subject of conversation in private
circlee, and a topic of discourse at festiva gatherings.
But ni.

yet
there has been no attempt to shadow

forth ao. immigration policy .'Past-experience has been

very instructive, and it will require great caution and
deliberation to devise a echeisae which shall be gene-
rally acceptable to the people and really beneficial to

the,colonies. So important has this question become
in the eyes of politicians that at a recent dinner
on the cecasioñ of the completion of? the

railway to Goulburn, one of the Ministers of the
Crown thought it necessary to defend his political I
chief from assumed opposition or indifference in regard
to it. He said, "The hon. gentleman iat the
head of the present Government (Mr. Robertson) had '

resisted -immigration at certain times when attempts
were made to confine immigration to certain sections
of the community. But the views of the members of
the .present Government, in regard to that matter,

were, that any scheme of assisted-immigration should
be carried out in such a way as to bring out all per-
sons of all classes and sections of the community
from the United Kingdom,"

The report of the Council of Education in regard
to the Public schools of the colony in 1868 has

becnj published. It Affords abundant evidence of the
wisdom of the Legislature in paning the Public

I

Schools Act, and of the immense advantages conferred

on the colony by means of tho schools under the control

of the Council of Education. The general subject

is not now much debated, but the hour during which

religious instruction may be imparted to children in

Public schools ia not very generally made available.

The clergy of one denomination still stand aloof

altogether, but this cannot be said of the laymen. In

recent papers, written in the interest of the Protestant

Episcopal Chnrch, the matter has been discussed in

reference to more systematic efforts to impart religious

instruction to children in our Public schools during
the time allowed by the Act. The magnitude
of the work in the handi of the Council of

Education may be to some extent inferred by the

amount of money annually expended under ita direc-

tion. The sum received from the public Treasury
last year was £9O,'00O ; the Church and School estate B

revenue was £32G6, which, with a balance of upwards
of £2000 from the previous year, made the total re-

ceipts £95,600. With the exception of JB8 the whole
of this sum was expended for the purpose of education

in connection with the schools under the control of

the Conncil. The staff of teachers in the Counsil's

service at the end of the year was 1014, namely-712
principal teachers, 137 assistant teachers, and 1G5

pupil "teachers ;
of these COO were males, and 324

females.
The birthday of her Majesty the Queen was, as

usual, a public holiday. The city was decorated with

flags, a royal salute was tired from H.M.S. Rosario,

there was a review in the public domain, and the i-a-

mates of our asylumB were provided with a feast. In

the evening there were large bonfires in various parts

of the suburbs, and fireworks everywhere bore

evidence of the general rejoicing. His Excellency the

Governor held a levee, in honour of the day, on

the 2Gth.

His Excellency the Earl of Belmore left Sydney on

the 1st June, on a tour to the Western districts. The

Countess accompanied him as far as Bathurst. The

Hon. the Colonial Treasurer was his Excellency's
fellow traveller during the whole of the journey. The

reception of the Earl and Countess at BathurBt-fthe

metiopolis of the WeBt-was very enthusiastic,
and there was much, ceremony and acclamation on

the arrival of MB Excellency and party at the various

towns along the route-Orange, Molong, Dubbo, and

Wellington. The Governor and party return by way
of the Hunter River. There is little of a political

nature to be learned from the speeches and addresses

during the tour. HÍB Excellency the Governor, at a

public dinner given in Bathurst, however, let fall a

financial fact which is interesting. He said :-" In

the beginning of this year there was a falling off in

the revenue, which was most likely known to most of

you } but I am happy to inform you, upon the autho-

rity of the Colonial "Treasurer, that for the last two

months the increase of revenue has been sufficient

to counterbalance the loss of the first three months."
The Parliament is further prorogued to the 3rd

August, and it is the intention of the Hon. the

Premier, before the meeting of the Assembly, to

make a tour of the Northern districts, going
' to

Queensland by steamer and entering this colony by
crossing its Northern boundary.

TOUR OF HIS EXCELLENCY THROUGH
THE WESTERN DISTRICTS.

ON the 2nd instant, his Excellency the Earl of Belmore,
the Countess of Belmore, and Buite, accompanied by the

Hon. Colonial Treasurer, Mr. Samuel, left Sydney on

a tour through the Western districts. On the even-

ing of the 3rd instant, the Governor and party arrived

in Bathurst, and proceeded to Brucedale, the residence

of Mr. W.H. Suttor, M.L. A. His Excellency madehis

public entry into Bathurst the next day, amidst the

moat enthusiastic demonstrations of welcome. Many
addresses were presented from public bodies, and his

Excellency's levee and Lady Belmore's drawing-room
reception were numerously attended. Her Ladyship,
in the afternoon, presented a set of colours provided
by the ladies of the district to the Volunteer corps.
This ceremony took place on the Ordnance ground,
where it was estimated nearly 7000 people were as-

sembled. There was a large attendance at the public

dejeuner at the Royal Hotel and at the ball at night.
The town was decorated with flags, and the cnief

business places exhibited fine illuminations. On

Friday, 5th instant, the Governor visited the various

schools and public entertainments, and on

the following day laid the foundation-stone of a

new church at Fitzgerald's Valley. The Countess of
Belmore remained at Bathurst, and on Monday his

Excellency left for Orange, accompanied by Mr. Toul

min, the Hon. S. Samuel, and Mr. Lydiard, and
arrived there at half-past 2 o'clock. They met with a

most enthusiastic welcome. At Lucknow a triumphal
arch was erected, at the entrance ef which addresses

were presented by Mr. Jones, from the residents of

Lucknow, and by Mr. G. T. Lane, P.M., from the

inhabitants of the district of Orange. Lord Belmore,
accompanied by many hundreds of persons, in

carriages and on horseback, then proceeded to Orange.
At 4 o'clock the Mayor and Aldermen were introduced

to his Excellency by the Hon. S, Samuel. The

Mayor presented
an address from the Corporation,

, after which his Excellency held a levee, which was

attended by a large number of gentlemen. Across
Anson-street a very fine triumphal arch was erected.
At 8 o'clock on the same evening his Excellency was

entertained at a public dinner.

A bullock was roasted, and at night the town was

illuminated. On the 8th instant, after visiting the

various public buildings, the Governor was invited to

inEpect an impromptu exhibition of the mineral and

agricultural products of the district of Orange, col-
lected in the Court-house for his examination. The
Earl left at noon, being accompanied out of the town

by a number of gentlemen. ,

On the 10th, his Excellency arrived at Wellington.
He

'

was met on the road by a large number of

residents, who gave him a most enthusiastic welcome.
His Excellency and party were entertained at lun
cheon near the caves, which were afterwards explored,
being beautifully illuminated. The party then pro-
ceeded to the township, at the entrance of which a

triumphal arch was erected. Here an address was

presented, and a suitable reply returned. During
the afterneon, his Excellency, with the Colonial

Treasurer, Mr. Toulmin, and the Police Magistrate,
visited the Court-house, gaol, and hospital.

From Wellington the party proceeded to Dubbo,
where another ovation awaited them, arriving at 5

p.m. on the llthinBtant. His Excellenty was met at

Old Dubbo, five miles out of the town, by a large
number of the inhabitants, in vehicles and on horse-
back, i who escorted him into Dubbo. When his
Excellency arrived at th« Court-house, an address
was presented on behalf of the inhabitants by Mr. W.

W. Brocklehurst, J.P. Lord Belmore made a suitable

reply, and then he and suite were escorted to Brown-

ing's Overland Hotel by the cavalcade. Cheers were

given for the Queen, the Governor, and the Countess
of Belmore. A triumphal arch was erected in Mac

quarie-street, and the town was gaily decorated with
flags, &c. The Governor was here also entertained
at a public dinner.

MUNICIPAL AND SANITAîfc.

THE Corporation of Sydney have, during the past
month, effected some great improvement» in the city,'

by the removal of several old buildings which en-
croached on the line of one or more of the streets.
The moBt noticeable of these improvements is the
pulling.down of some old. weatherboard buildings in

Market-street, between Castlereagh and Elizabeth
streets. These old buildings proved an eyesore and
an obstruction for yeaTs, and the Corporation made
various endeavours to come to terms with the pro-
prietors in order to their removal. The matter has
at last been

satisfactorily settled by arbitration, and
the buildings and land on which they stood were
made over to the Corporation upon payment of £800
as compensation. The

pulling-down of these old
" tookeiies" will give an addition of about twelve
feet on the northern Bide of the street in question.
There are some buildings still encroaching on the
line of the street on its southern side

;
but

as . the removal of these would cause a

considerable exnenditure of mnnpw tim rwr,«-.*:«.._-_......w ...»¿.U..U.VU1E ui

mulley, ius corporation
have -deferred this improvement until some future
doy. Another portion of Market-street, near Pitt
street, has «IBO been improved by the destruction of a
small old weatherboard building, which encroached
on the footway. For this property the Corporation
paid £12 by way of compensation. A building of a
similar character has been taken down in Pitt-atreet,
opposite the Congregational Church. This building,
though small, hail proved a great obstruction for
many years, but it has now happily been

entirelyremoved. ¿20 was paid by the Corporation for this
property.

A deputation, consisting ^of the Mayor and several
of the aldermen, waited upon the Minister for Lands,
a few days ago, in order to see if some

arrangementcculd not be made with the -Government for the
widening of

George-street, north of Druitt-street.
The

suggestion made by the Corporation was that the
Central Police Station and the

palisading surroundingthe ¡Police Office yard should be removed back at once
to the

proper line {about eight feet from their present
position) ; and that when any alterations to the main

building-the Police Court-were determined upon
the, Government should then remove that

buildingbick. Toe teeond part pf the proposition was to be

cairied out on the understanding that the Corporation

would, at the same time, remove back the market

buildings, as far OB Market-street. The proposition met

with approval at the hands of the Minister for Landa,
and it is therefore not improbable that, before long,

thiB important and very necessary improvement will be

carried out.

A proposition for the formation of a new street from

George-Bireet, at its junction with Druitt-street, to

the head of Darling Harbour, has lately been promi-
nently brought before the Corporation and citizens by
Mr. George Hart, of this city.

The Aldermen have alBo considered, in committee,

a proposition which was submitted to them by the

council of the Agricultural Society, for tho erection

of a crystal palace, or exhibition-building on Prince

Alfred Park. The cost of the proposed building,

according to a plan which, was laid before

the council, was estimated at £16,000 or £10,000.
The Aldermen entertained the proposition very

favourably and discussed it for 6ome time.

A question was raised by one of the Aldermen

as to whether, when the building was erected, the

Corporation would be acting in acoordunce with the

terniB on which the lund was granted if they charged
anything for its use. The question was thought to be

one worth inquiring into, and it waa accordingly de-

termined to refer the matter to the City Solicitor for

his opinion.

Amongst other questions which have been dealt

with by the Corporation was one having reference to
.

the present system of carrying the sewage of the city

into the harbour. The harbour is rapidly filling up

in aome placeB ty the silt which is carried from the

streets of the city. The question was brought for-

ward in Council by Alderman Day, who moved that

means should at once be adopted by
the Corporation

to remedy the evil ; and that the sum of £100 should be

given for an essay on the best syBtem of sewering,

combining theutilisation of sewerage matter. Several

ot the aldermen urged that as the present system was

adopted by Commissioners who were representatives
of the Government before the Corporation was in

existence, it was, therefore, the duty of the Govern-
ment to move in the matter, more especially as the

Government received the whole of the wharfage and

other due» derived from the harbour. The discussion

was; put an end to by Alderman Day withdrawing his

motions.

The City Health Officer, in his quarterly report,

gave the usual returns of births and deaths for the
J

city of Sydney. In, March, the births were 227 ; the

deaths 133. In April, the births were 241
;

the deaths.

105. In May, the births were 263; the deaths 128.

Tot^l
for the three months-731 births, 366 deaths.

During the quarter, deaths from fever (classed by the

Registrar-General under the one term, "typhus")
numbered 24 ; from phthis, 27 ; dysentery and '

diarrhcca, 31 ; whooping cough, 13. The Health

Officer called attention to the want of a central and

properly adapted fish market; the necessity for a

better supply of water, and a better system of sewer-

age.
_

p PUBLIC WORKS, &c.
j

S OMS of the principal works now being carried out j

by the Government are referred to at length in other -

articles in this issue ; and with respect to the rest

there is no additional information of importance to
communicate. The erection of the new Post Office is

proceeding at a steady rate. The other works now in

progress in connection with the Colonial Architect's

department are not of a very extensive character.

Tenders have been called, by advertisement, for the

erection of several court-houses and lock-ups, at

various townships of the colony. The iron railing

enclosing the Inner Doman has been finished, as also

have the following works :-Additions to the Lunatic

Asylum at Parramatta
; telegraph and poBt-offico,

Wagga Wagga ; and lock-up at Carcoar. The erection
of the" new'¡Parliamentary refreshment room has been

begun ; and tenders have been accepted for the build

ina of Tjolice Quarters at Darlinghurst.

On the 4th inBtant, a deputation-consisting of Mr.

T. S. Mort, the Rev. Dr. Lang, and Mr. George Hart

-waited upon the Minister for Works, Mr. John

Sutherland, to bring under his notice, and through
jhim under the notice of the Cabinet, a proposition for

the formation of a new street to run from George
street, at its junction with Druitt-street, to the
reclaimed land at the head of Darling Harbour, and
also to suggest a site for a railway station for passen-
gers. Dr. Lang said that Mr. Hart proposed that a

street should be formed in a south-westerly direction

fiona the Central Police Station to a point where such
street would reach the continuation of the railway
towards Pyrmont. It waB proposed to have the pas.
Benger station on the site now occupied by the police
station, and to cairy the railway underground in the
line of the proposed new street, until it joined the
branch line now"running towards Pyrmont. In order
to -carry out the proposition, the new Town-hull,
instead of facing George-street, would have to face

the new street. There were many reasons, he thought,
why the plan should be carried out. In the first

place, a central passenger station for the railway
would be established ; in the second place, the new

street would pass through a part of the city where the

property was at present oí comparatively small value,

and, in some respects, of a questionable character;
antvt would open several streets, each one of which
were at present a sort of cttl-de-sac-York, Clarence,
Keát, and Sussex streets. He thought the opening
up of a street as proposed would prove of vast im

pof tance to the city ; it would materially enhance
tbt value of the property in those Btreets which
would run into

it, and it would relieve George
street and other main Btreets of the city of a good
deal of the traffic which was now found to be so

great as to be inconvenient. Mr. Mort said that his

ptincipal reason for advocating the adoption ef the

proposed scheme was a desire to Bee the city widened

as much as possible, and the immense traine divided
through more streets than was the case at present.
York, Kent, Clarence, and Sussex streets were at

present blind streets. But they would, if the pro

Íiosed
plan waB carried out, open upon a main street

eading to the block of ground at the head of Darling
Harbour. In that way they would become as advan-

tageous for traffic as George-street was now. The

opening of those streets into one which would prove» " --'.-" .?«-- t"«.o

one of the main thoroughfares to the railway station
was a special feature in the plan. The traffic along
George-street was not only affecting the convenience
off the citizens, but it was becoming so great as to add
to> the cost of transit of goods, in consequence of the

progress of vehicles being so much impeded. The
foimatien of the proposed street would not only be

]

useful in dividing the
traffic,

but it would add im- I

mensely to the adornment of the city. To have the
underground railway formed at the same time as the
street WOB formed would be a very desirable arrange
ment. And as it could "ce shown that very large

profit, instead of
loss, would accrue from the forma-

tion of the
street,

he could see ne objection to the

proposed plan on the ground of economy. It would

necesítate
the knocking down of but a fe w old build

irfggi The site of the present Central Police Station
wonld be an admirable one for a passenger station

;thence an underground railway might be carried to
the Circular Quay, and thence to Woolloomooloo
Bay ; in that way three ol our principal wharfs
wonld be connected with each other by railway.Mri Hart pointed out that, at the same time as trio
street waB formed, a sewer might be laid down which
would

carry the sewage from York, Clarence, and
the other streets which would lead into it awayfrom the harbour. Mr. Sutherland said that the
formation of the proposed street was a matter with
which the Corporation should deal, and not the Go-
vernment. He presumed, however, that what the
caputation were anxious for was, that he should lay
tÇe/ matter before his colleagues, in order that, if

possible, Bome steps might be taken by them which

Íitld

induce the Corporation to delay proceeding
it the Town-hall for a few weeks, until the
tter had been thoroughly inquired into and the
ling of the public obtained m reference thereto.

Ile had no desire to interfere with the Corporation in
sly way ; but he promised the deputation that he
would explain the matter to his

colleagues, and
point out to them the benefits which would be likely
to accrue to the city by the formation of the pro-
posed street and railway station. Whether it would
be desirable to have a

passenger station on the site
proposed was a matter which required great con
(-¡deration, and in reference to that matter he could
then give no opinion. However, he would have the
levels taken, and have the

proposition fully con-
sidered. Mr. Whitton (Engineer. in-Chief) said that
the formation of a tunnel underneath the city, from
Druitt street to tho Circular Quay would involve a
large expenditure of money in the purchase of house
property. Ho

theught there could be no questionthat a railway station on Hyde Park, near the Su-
preme Court, would not only be more convenient to
the' citizens, but the cost would not be one-third of

l_jbeieost of a station on,the site proposed by Mr. Hart
'anc^

the formation of a tunnel.
'"'

A letter -written to the editor of this journal by Mr.
Thomas S. Mort, has recalled public attention to the
Bhoaling of our horbour. The report of the Harbour

I

Commission of 1866 embodied the following para-
graphs :

"

Messrs. Thomas Barker and Co., Mr. Thornton
formerly Mayor for the

city), George Hill, Esq.,and nearly all'the witnesses which we have examined,
faye eimilar and no lese conclusive evidence on this

i
.

i

i

subject. These (.tatémente are also fully borne out

1-;> comparison of tho recent surveys of Darling

Harbour, made by Captain ¡Sidney, R.N., with those

formely made by Captain Denhim, R.N., and Mr.

Moriarty. On comparing Captain Kidney's survey
with that of Captain Denham, taken nine years since,

we find a general average shoaling, varying from two

feet four inches at the centro to three feet near the

eastern or Sjdney shove. Mr. Moriarty's plin of the

head of Darling Hoibour, shewing the low-water

margin in the years 1KÖ4,1857, 18G2, and 18GG, indi-

cates how rapid have been the encroachments on the

available waier area of this portion of the harbour

within tnese few years. Generally, it maybe aaid,
with regard to the eastarn shore of Darling Harbour,
tliot in places where formerly-say ten or fifteen

years since-vessels ol' from 600 to 800 tons burden

could safely lie and take in or discharge cargo, it is

either now dry land, or only to be approached by
boat» or vessels of the smallest class."

" We cannot pass over this portion of the subject,"
continued the CommisiionerB, "without recording

our opinion, that the action of the City Corporation,
in respect of the sewage and street diBchurge, might
have been made more conducive to the best interests

of the port. In getting rid of the street rubbish in the

cheapest manner, they have found a convenient

receptacle in the harbour, and have, as it were, con-

verted it into a large cesspit, thus doing enormouB

injury to that which is the most valuable possession
oi the citizenB,"

"WEATHER AND CROPS, PASTORAL, 8co.

I
WEATHER AND CROPS.

SINCE the lost monthly summary wintry rains have

been plentiful all over the colony. In the latter part
of May the lall was -very heavy, especially in the

county of Cumberland, the Hawkesbury and its tribu-

taries being flooded to such it degree that there was

mut h loss of property by settlers in the lowlands, and

two perscna lost their lives in crossing the Cowpasture
River. In all parts »f the colony the vieitution was

felt, and some fears of damaging inundations were

entertained in the North and South, but after a few

days steady rain the atmosphere gradually cleared

and westerly winds brought fine dry invigorating
weather that has lasted for some weeks,
only broken by occasional brief and partial

rains. The temperature hoB become cold,

but yet not so much as to injure field or gar-

den produce. In the high lands of New England

,

there was snow and frost early in the month, and

there was a like visitation in the Monaro district.

In the west bleak winds and light showers alter-

nated, and the hill country bore all the appeurance of

«inter's snows having fallen. Along the coast the

weather was fine, whilst to the south-west it has been

very changeable.
In the

country
around Wagga

Wagga heavy showers, mingled with sleet and hail,

fell at intervals, but little rain was deposited in pro-

portion to the promises from the heavy cloudy
weather which prevailed. The temperature of tfce

atmosphere was very low, and there could ba little

doubt that immense quantities of Bnow fell upon the

elevated lands about the headB of the Tumut and

Murrumbidgee. In this part of the colony the roads

t
ate reported to be in a wretched condition,

anti in the west also it is said they
are difficult to travel over. During the first

two weeks in June the weather In the metro,

politan district was in general fine with slight

showers and some appearance of frost
;

whilst in the

interior it wal variable, though from the extreme
south there were complaints of long continued wet.
On the whole it is regarded as favourable, and hopes
are cherished that the seasonable state of the weather

at this period will be productive of a fruitful spring.
The maize crop is now fairly housed, and notwith-

standing the damage it might* have sustained in some

localities from heavy rains, it is gratifying
to find that

it has proved
a good average. Along the coast the

crop was gathered early so that the rains were re-

garded as a benefit, and as promising a good supply
of grass feed. Most of the farmers took advantage
of the fine weather about the begining of the present
month to get in their crops. In the potato-growing
districts the winter yield is reported to have been

abundant. Western faimerB have mostly got their

wheat crops sown, the tillage being remarkably early
this season. The grass in that part of the country
which during the summer suffered so severely from long
continued drought, is now looking luxuriant, and

Promises

to afford an ample supply of feed for winter,

n Borne quarters the growing grass is already being
affected by the frosM, and especially ia this the case

in the New England country.

1

PASTORAL.
In the great squatting district of the Macquarie the

weather has been favourable to stock sheep as well

as to the growth of herbage, but hoar frasts at night
and cold weather generally are Betting in. The

Warrego and Bourke country is plentifully
supplied with water and grass, and the

stock in good condition, will soon be on the way t

market. ? The Paroo country is -looking well, and

thence al BO large quantities of fat stock may be ex

pected, especially as that part of the country Buffered
. little from the past drought. From Wagga Wagga w

learn that the supply of feed on all the runs that were

not heavily overstocked last summer is abundant
;

more so than it has been for many seasons past. It is

now that the evil of overstocking has become apparent.
In some parts of this district a visitation of caterpillars
ÍB consuming the grass. They are not unknown to
the graziers of Riverina, but have never bean seen in
such immense numbers before. A memorial has been

adopted by the Sheep Directors of the south for trans-
mission to the Government, for the introduction of
some stringent regulations which will rid squatters
who hold the river frontages of the annually recurring
damage to their property by being eaten out by the
thousands of store sheep that are sent travelling in

search of food and water eluring the dry seasons.
Another movement was Bet afoot in the same quarter,

. and some discussion took place in reference to the ques
'

tion whether or not the establishment of a quarantine
ground at Moama would afford a desirable and safe
means of introducing stud sheep from Victoria

; .but
as the best practical safeguard against any attempts
of Victorian sheep crossing the oorder it was con-

sidered best in view of the immense evil of a possible
introduction of scab to retain the positive prohibition
of all importations of sheep from the other Bide of the

Murray. The squatters in the Albury district have
also turned their attention to the formation of a society
for the prevention of cattle stealing. The crime of
cattle and Bheep stealing is said to be much more pre-
valent in the Albury district than is generally sup-
posed, and ii is expected that the operations of the
newly-formed association, by the offer of large re war dB
for the conviction of offenders, will do much towards

putting a stop to it in future.

PROVINCIAL SYNOD OF THE CHURCH OF

ENGLAND IN NEW SOUTH WALES.

AT the time the last Summary for England was pub-
lished, the Provincial Synod of the Church of Eng-
land and Ireland in New South Wales was engaged
in discussing the fourth of the resolutions prepared
by the House of Bishops, which had reference to the
establishment of a tribunal for the trial of bishops.
The resolution was OB follows :-" The Provincial

Synod of the United Church of England and Ireland
in the colony ol New South Wales having had
under their consideration the fifth minuteof the Con-
ference of the Metropolitan and

Bishops of Australia,
on the subject of a tribunal for the trial of a bishop,and the Diocesan Synod ol' Sydney, Newcastle, and
Goulburn having jointly referred the said subject to
the Provincial Synod, does now resolve and report
that, in respect to charges against a bishop, it is de-
sirable that the General Synod should constitute a
tribunal for the trial of such chargeB, and should
makp regulations for the procedure thereof." After a
considerable amount of discussion the following
amendment, moved by Mr. Alexander Gordon (Chan-
cellor of the Sydney diocese) was agreed to-"That

all the words after the word ' that
'

in the 6th line be
omitted, with the view to the insertion of the follow-
ing word«-'The Synod is unable to concur in the
opinions expressed in the said minute.' "
"f,....w~" »jnuivu IM HI« BHIU UIU1UIU,

The remainder of the session was devoted to
general business. The following resolutions amongstotherB of minor importance were agreed to :

1. "That the Metropolitan be invited to request the
assistance of the Bishops of Newcastle and Goulburn,and of twelve members, for the time being, ef the
Diocesan House of Representatives-namely, of two
clergymen and two laymen from each diocese-as a
Council of advice in preparing for consideration bythe Provinciol Synod all business referred to it from
the Diocesan Synods, and in making the necessary
arrangements for the conduct of such business, and
for all other purposes incidental to the

carrying out
of the objects for which the Provincial Synod is
constituted ; that the foregoing resolution be com-
municated to the House of Bishops, and their con-
currence therein requested." 2. "That a committeeof appeals be constituted, consisting of the

followingmembers-the Bishops of Sydney, Newcastle, and
Goulburn, theDean of Sydney, the Dean of Goulburn,
the Rev. A. E. Selwyn, Mr. W. J. FoBter, Mr. W.
Keene, and Mr. Charles Campbell." 3. "Thatin the
opinion of this House it is desirable that the law of
the'Church relating to marriage be amended." On

|he 19 th of May, after silting for eight days the

>- I
-,,/i t t ,. ' '. ii";J i ' ' o' ,' -..'.. ,.,--' ... .,

Synod was prorogued by the Right Rev.'

Metropolitan (the Bishop of Sydney).
_

In

proroguing the Synod, the Metropolitan,

(addressing the House of Representatives), said :

.With the results of your labours I

may express our full satisfaction ;
much preliminary

work hod to be done, and that has now been accom-

plished. The standing orders and the rules for con-

ducting the business between the two houses has been

settled, and the Synod itself, aB defined in the consti-

tutions under which we meet, haB been satisfactorily

brought into action. The discussions in the Synod
have accomplished all I desired and nnticipued.
There has been full and increased debate upon moBt

important subjects, and by auch discussion and the

conference held between the two li msea, valuable»

information has been elicited, objections have oeen

removed, and the way cleared for the better under-

standing of our position and of our wants, and fot

any further action which may hereafter be

required. Much has, I think, been .done.
On the first and second resolutions brought before the
Sjnod, there has been a substantial agreement bet ween

nil parties. We are agreed that a General Synod,
including all the Australian dioceses, should be

formed. Wo are agreed that in the appointment*
using this term in a general sense, of colonial Bishops;
the Synod of each diocese should have a voice, and,
if the qualifications and limitations with which these

resolutions are guarded should appear to some to

savour of what might be termed a strong conserva-

tive feeling, to me at least this is no objection, but
rather the reverse. I am glad to find that this element

enters so largely into our composition, and is so dis-

tinctly observable in the opinions and votes of the

laity.
This feeling has no doubt been one of the

causes which led the majority of the Synod to decline

entering up»n the consideration of the Tribunals or

Council of Reference. The house of Bishops entirely

concurs in the view which has been taken by some of

the members, that the attempt to settle these

subjects by an ordinance, or even by any positive anti

decided expression of opinien, is premature; but as

the questions themselves will in all probability require
consideration at a future time, not merely for report

hut for determination, I do not lock upon the time

spent upon the discussion aB lost, but aB a part of

that process which must be undergone by all who are

obliged to approach subjects which will hereafter re-

quire settlement, but which it .is notalwayB agreeable

to entertain. * * * * I consider that a very im-

portant step has been taken by the meeting of the

Provincial Synod,
. and that considerable progress has

been made towards that organisation and arrangement
of our Church Constitution whioh present appear-

ances seem to require us at least to consider."

""After the addreBS of the Metropolitan, the Te Deut»

was repeated, the benediction pronounced, nnd the

Synod adjourned sine die.

CHATAIN'S FELLMONGERING PROCESS.

THE establishment ia which this is carried on, is

situated in Mossman'e Bay, at the head of Great

SiriuB Cove, and the building« erected some years
back for Mr. Mossman's shipwrighting establishment
have been made use of for the various stages of the

process. No gieat amount of description is required

with respect to the workshops, for the process is so

simple a one, and so quickly performed, that vatting

pens and sweat houses are dispensed with, and all
that is required by the werkman is one large ware-

house in which to treat the skins. When the Bkins

are brought in, they are at once, and without any
previous preparation, painted on the flesh side with a

thick coating of a preparation in which the chief

ingredients are lime and sulphurous acid. They are

then neatly folded up and put on one side, one by
one, until the whole lot has been treated. The

action of this preparation is so speedy, that three

hours after its application the wool can be removed,
more readily and evenly than by the ordinory
sweating process'. By the latter, incipient decom-

position is induced, the epidermis of the pelt, is

destroyed, and the roots of the woob are freed. This

mode of operation must, to a certain extent, injure the

pelt, more especially as regards the fine face of the

outer or wool side, which, for the production of

superior hinds of dressed leather, it is so important to

preserve. The Châtain treatment has a totally

opposite effect, the action of the dressing being to

drive cut from the pores of the pelt the animal secre-

tions, and to substitute for them a preservative

unguent. The pores of the epidermis being opened,
the roots of the wool are released by a conservative

instead of a destructive operation ; and the jyool being:

removed, the rjelt, without any of that offensive smelt

which attends approaching putridity, is perfectly pre-

served, and may be kept for any length of time with-
out injury, owing to the effect of the dressing.

When the wool is taken off the skin, it is removed
to a store to await wabbing, and there is some now in
the store at MosBman'sBay which has been three or four
weeks uff the skin, and it is now as sweet and as

perfect in all respects as before it waB detached. No
wet has reached it, and there is consequently no

danger of its heating, whilst the dressing is of so

penetrating a character that the gas generated by the
combination reaches into the fibres of the wool, and

keepa away flies and noxious insects. Wool-staplers,
who are best able to judge in a matter of this sort,
have declared that the wool receives no detriment
whatever from the dressing, and that when scoured
there is nothing whatever to render it distinguishable
from ordinary scoured fleece wool.

As regards the pelt, M. Châtain has on the estab-
lishments sainpleB of basils, chamois, kid, morocco,
and other leathers prepared from these pelts, and the

difference between these and the ordinary leathers
'

prepared from sweated skins is certainly moBt marked.
From the

clippings of the pelts different kinds ol'

glue aie made. One of these 13 a very fine white,
hard, and transparent glue, not unlike that UBed by
printers in the manufacture of rollers. From the
report made to us of this glue, and of its alleged*
resistance to the heat generated by friction, it ia about
to lie tried in this office in place of the fish glue hitherto

imported for this purpose. Whether suitable for.

that purpose or not, the glue produced is of such a
character as to be admirably suited for many different
kinds of work, and to be likely to become a very
important article of manufacture.

Preparations are also making for carrying on, in
connection with the more important process of feu
mongering, an extensive establishment for washing;the wool as it comes off the pelts. A substantial stone
dam is being constructed some distance up the creek,and just a little below the waterfall. This, when
completed, and the enclosed area cleared out, will
form a reservoir to contain over two million gallons of
water. The

supply of water from this creek is never
failing, the driest season yet experienced not having
had the effect of altogether stopping the stream. The

woolwashing plant is all on the ground, and it is ex-
pected that the whole will be in

working order in an

I

other week
;

when we may perhaps take an opportu-
nity of describing the process, which is one entirely
new to this colony.

J MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.
?

Mit. Walter Montgomery closed n vory successful siasoa
at thd Piincc of Wales Opera Houso on tho 25th ultimo»and has since proceeded to Melbourne. Ho was succeodoct
by Mr. Talbot, whoso English reputation has boon favour-
ably endorsed by the playgoers of this olty. Mr. Talbot
mado his first appearance ¿oro on Muy 29, as Sir Portinax
Macsycophant, in " Tho Man of tho World," mid has sinco
appeared with success in sovoral Shnkct,porian characters,
of which his ïïainlet and Richard III. aro pronounced tobo his llneBt impersonations. A rheumatic attack com-
pelled Mi. Talbot'« retirement last Thursday and Friday
evenings, but ho was able to reappear en Saturday night,
and was the recipient of great applause. Mr. Talbot's on«

Íjugement
continuos for about two wocks longer. On Fridaynet Mr. Bartlett, who is playing loading business to Mr.

Talbot, mado a great hit by his impersonation of Claude
Melnotte, and was five times called befoio tho curtain.
Miss Cooper ÍB still the leading trogedionno of tho stock
company, in which bavo been no changes sinco laßt sum-
mary. Tho Victoiin Thentro was opened for a few nights,with Mr. Burford and Miss Stovonaon playing loading
business, but from want of patronage tho season termi-
nated speedily, and tbo houso is at present closed. A
numerously attended concert was Riven in St. Mary's Pro
Calhcdnil, on tho 20th ultimo, under tho direction
of Mr.

Cordner, who was induced to repeatthe entertainment on tho 25th. Amongst tho
vocalislB were Signnr Dcvoti, Miss James, Mrs.Coi daer, and other local artistB. A complimentaryconcert to Mr. Andrew Fairfax, given in tho Temperance
Hall, on tho Queen's Birthday, attracted n crowded houso,
and gave general satisfaction. On tho 31st ultimo tho Phil-
harmonic Sociely govo (hoir first grand Concort of tho
season, at tho Exchango, under tho putronago of hin Excol
lency the Govornor and tho Countess of Bolmoro. A
fashionable and appréciai ivo audionco wore ossomblud, and.
un excellently arrungod programmo of vowl and instru-
mental music wiis executed in a very artistic manner.
Tho only other musical cntei tainment of any note
waa tho Civil Scrvico Musical Society's Concert, at
which Burnett's Canlntn, "Tho Anciont Mariner," waa'
given, with credit to tho amateurs who compose tho
i-ocicty. The lovore of the Opera aro much

gratified
to hoar that Mr. Magulro, an ontcrprising improBsarlo or
Californian celebrity, is organising a powerful troupofora
tour through tboso colonies. Prominent names of tho
artists engaged aro Madaino Escott and Mr. Squires, whohove acquirod great popularity in Australia ; SIgnor nnd
Sip nora Testa, Madama Brambilia, and others. Snch a

company is certain to bo a grant tucecsß. Tho Carandini
troupe are at present in Queensland, where tloy have mot a.
fair »hare of public support,;

i , i . J1 J» ' * 1
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THE MURDER OP POLYNESIANS-T1UA.L
OP CAPTAIN HOVELL AND RANGI.

AT the Central Criminal Court, on the 25th of May,
Albert ROBS Hovell and Rangi (a native of one of the
South Sea Islands) were jointly and severally in-
dicted for that they did, on the high- seas, on baurd a

certain ship or vessel called the Young Australian, in

October 1868, leloniously and maliciously kill and
murder a certain man, whose name was to the Attor-
ney-General unknown. There were two counts in tho
indicunent. This CBBO is of one of considerable import-
ance, aB it aro6e¡out of the shipment of Polynesian
labourers in October, 1SG8, and we therefore republish
the evidence for the perusal of our English readers.
The prisoners pleaded

"
not guilty," and were de-

fended by the lion. Sir James Martin; '

The first witness called vrns Robert M'Masters, who
deposed as follows :-I was and am still the chief
ofiicei bf the Young Australian

; before the three na-
tive men were shot on board that vessel

j
the Young

Australian sailed from the Fijis to the group of the
New Hebrides

; they touched at Tanna and Sandwich

Iblunds, and other islands in that group
;

the vessel
finally came to Apee; she caine to Apee in the month
of October, 18G8 ; the Young Australian1 sailed frotn

Apee to Palma Island about the middle of October ;

?we had at that time several Polynesian natives on
board : the second officer was a Prenchman, his name
is not known to me, but he was called Bob

;
there

were several coloured men on board amongst the

crew; the prisoner
"

Hangi" was one of thom-a man
before the mast

;

there was also a supercargo named

Levir.ger on board
; there were about seventy coloured

men on board beside the crew ; the vessel arrived off
Palma at an early hour in the morning ;

two boats
lef the ship for the island, and in these boats that
went off were some of the natives belonging to the

crew, and some who did not ;
the boats

were about two hours and a half away ; when the

big boat -the second mate's boat-came back, they
brought with them three strange coloured men

;
they

walked up the side
; when the boats left the vessel

these who went away in them took arms with them 5

I believe there were two or three muBkets in each of
the boats-lying in the bottom of them ; I think there

were three muskets in the large one and two in the
smaller boat; the boat's ctew stopped in

the,boats
as

the three strange coloured men stepped up ; it was

about 1 or 2 o'clock in the afternoon 'that the boats
so came back ; the three men who were brought first

«at down on the poop for ft short time and had some-

thing to eat ; they then went down below
;

I do not
know who showed them down

;
after they went down

below a row commenced ; the row began between the

men thus taken on board and the men who were

already below
; when I-heard the row I said to a man

named Tom of Tanna,
" Look outi Tom, and see the

men don't fight;" he said, ."All right mate,
there's ne fear ;" the men got, a little pacified for

a short while, but afterwards the row began
again, and I went to the hatch and spoke to them

»gain, but they were all fighting together, letting
fly pieces of wood and cocoanut« at each other

; the
Tanti a men all got fri&htened and came hastily on

deck, leaving the three Palma men only below (these
men who had just come on board) ; these three men

were left in the lull
possession of the hold, and kept

letting «

fly
coeoanuts and'pieces of wood at any one

that they could see on the deck
; this went on for

about au hour, and at t hat time the boats (which had

in the meantime left the vessel) returned to the ship ;

the men below got hold of some arrows and bows be-

longing to the Tanna men, and kept firing at those

who were on deck ; muskets were then sent for, as I

believe, from the captain's cabin
;

it might have been

the muskets which had been in the boats ; after that

the men were shot ; it was, as I think, the only way
to "

quieten them ;

"

the cook made a torch by tying
some hemp, steeped in kerosene oil, on to-a stick, and
held it down the hold for a light; -1 Baw the second
mate holding a gun, and I heard the report of the

piece ; Louis, the Frenchman, also fired ;
the first

man that I saw was Antoine, the second mate; he

fired from the bulkhead
;

the second shot was not fired

for some time ; the second shot was not fired for at
least half-an-hour after the first ; the excitement on

deck continued, and any one that was seen to go near

the hatch was shot at by the three men below, .who

had got behind a sort of barricade ; the two first shots

were fired by Antoine, and by Louis
; those

shots were ¿red to "

quieten them ;

"
some of

the natives on the deck, who could speak English
imperfectly, sang out that the three Palma men in the

hold were making a fire
; ,

Louis fired from the fore-

castle, Antoine fired from the bulk nead, and the'

second mate called " Bob " from the main hatch
;

I

saw Hangi, the prisoner, with a musket in his hand,
but I did not see him fire ; the three men in the hold

were nil killed, but they were eventually brought on

deck, and, stones having boen tied on to them, they
were thrown overboard ; I believe they were all dead

when they were brought on deck ; we sailed from the

place at daybreak the next day ; when the row was

going on which ended in the shooting of the three

men, our captain-the prisoner Hovell-said for them

not to fire on them to kill them
; not to do more than

frighten them by firing at them
;

he even held up a

bush to them as a sign of peace, but they shot arrows

lit it ; he wanted the Tanna natives to speak to these

natives for peace ; they continued to fire arrows, and

were eventually shot ; the owner is James Griffiths ;

I have heard that there was
,

one man' on board who

could speak with these three men in their language,
but I doubt it ; all the Tanna people on board heard

the captain say that they were not to kill them, but

only to wound them-just to frighten them ; 'Antoine

was standing by with a musket in his hand'at the

time.
Cross-examined by Sir James Martin : The row

made by'the three men before the firing of the musket

had lasted for about an hour ; after the three men

came on board the boats' crews had their dinner ; the

three Palma men at that tims were left ; eating their

dinner as happy as they could be ; the boats went off

again after dinner ; Hangi was with others in the

second boat ; the boats had been away for some time

before the,row began ; the three men went below, and

some short time afterwards the row began ; several

persons were hit by the arrows fired off by the three

men from below
;

the three men fired arrows and

three pieces of wood and stone for some time before

there was a shot fired from a musket in return ; there

was one shot fired before the boats came back ; that

was fired from the forecastle ; the Captain said, "My
God, what is that}" the firing of arrows still con-

tinued after the single shots ; the deck was crowded

all tlie lime by the Tanna people and the crew
;

stones

and arrows were flying up from the hold all the time ;

the captain said that the men should not shoot

the three men but try to pacify them
;

there was

great excitement at the time
;

I do not think that the

captain had no control of the men ; the men on deck

had firearms in their hands, and night was approach-

ing ; an arrow stuck into the sail near me ; I believe

some of these arrows were poisoned, according to the

custom of these islanders; I suppose those arrows and

bows had been smuggled on board by the Tanna men ;

when the captain said to shoot them, he meant not to

kill but to wouud them, as they were not to be paci

faed in any other way.

By the Attorney-General: The witness identified

the ship's register of the Young Australian (pro-

duced) ;
the men were killed after the captain said

that the three men were to be shot at; witness

thought that that was the case.
. >

By Sir James Martin : The fight arose out of the

Tanna men making game of the three Palma men
;

?witness said to a native down below, " Look out,

Tom, b>-and-bye there will be plenty fight;", the

native, who could speak a little English, Baid,
" AU

right, mate ; there is no fear."

Joseph Johnson (cabin-boy on board the Young
Australian) being sworn, deposed : I was on board

that vessel at Palma in the New Hebrides in October

last ; I remember the boats going away ;
the boats

?were away about three hours, and then returned;

they came back the second time and brought with

them three strange coloured men ; Bob, the mate, had

charge of the big boat, and Iiangi had charge of the

second boat; this second time the boat had been away
for an honr

;
the boats went away a third time with

Bob and Rangi ; the three Palma men brought on

<- board sat down for some time on the poop, and were

afterwards shown below ; the supercargo took them

down and sent the second mate for clothes, which the

three men were shown how to put on : they saw a

Sandwich Island native Bmoking, and made signs for

a smoke ; the supercargo gave them tobacco and the

other men (the Tanna men) began laughing at them

on this the Talma men began to throw wood
j

the

eldest of the Palma men threw the wood first ; the three

men tried to get on to the deck, and the Tanna men

went before them and got out, and pushed them back ;

the Tanna men were frightened to remain below
; the

three men below threw things up, and shot arrows at

the Tanna men on deck; after that the hatch was

closed over ; I ran up the foremast to get out or the

way of the arrows and things thrown ;
when I was

alolt I heard the second mate sing out to me to take

care, for that they were firing ano ws at me ; the boats

came back afterwards, and I Baw the muskets brought
out

; I saw the second mate, Louis, Antoine, and

Hangi with muskets in their hands; I sawErromanga
Tom fire down the hatchway twice ; Antoine fii«û

from the foreha/tch
;

I heard several other shots, but
I could not tell who fired them ; the firing stopped a

little before it waB over ; I heard the supercargo say
to Lenis,

"

Shoot bim, if you wa. get a goed skot at
'

him ;" I IK aid a man sing out that the old man (one
of the Palma men) wau shot ; I heard the capt-iin
fing out not to shwot ; he said, several times, n,t to
shoot them, but to let them jump over the sido :

firing; ei/iuiMie-d after the captain said that ;

I siivv the secund unite hold a toidi of kerosene and

hemp on a stick down the fore hatch ; Antoine tired
down the fore hnteh ;-it was done to see if tiio men

wuc dead
; when the men were brought on deck, two

of the men were dead, but the one had a little lila in
lum ; the firing of the muskets lasted for three
quarters of au hour ; arrows were flying after the
shooting willi muskets began ; I sawtvvoof the Palma
men trying to hide behind a canoe, the other man was
shot at that time ; just before the torch was lit I saw
one of the men fire an arrow and hit Erromanga Tom
on the head ; I saw arrows after the light »i hich were

|

covered with blood.

,By Sir James Wattin : The captain took a great deal

of trouble to prevent these men from being *hot
;

he
was stamping his foot all the time ; there were about

seventy coloured men on deck, and only very few

eight or nine-white men; there was very great ex-
citement at the time

;

the men on deck paid no atten
lion ht all to what the captain said

;
I flaw Erromanga

Tom|and Rotumah David shot by the Palma men and
wounded with arrows.

By {he Jury : The man who had a little life in him
when he was brought on deck died before he was
thrown overboard.

David,'a native of Rotumah, being interpreted by
Mr. Hogg, was sworn, and deposed that lie had been on

.board the Young- Australian, and remembered the

day that' the men were killed
;

could not tell what
that day was, or'what the island was which they were
then near ;. remembers the boats being away, and
that they returned ; did not know much of English,
and could not say what orders had been given by the

captain ;
the boats returned with three men-tsfo in

one boat, and one on board the other ; one of the men

got np on board out of the boats, and the other two

were helped up by the Tanna men ; the three men

were taken aft and given pipes and tobacco
; they

did cot like to go down below, but the Tanna men got
round' them and put them below

;
witness thinks

that the Palma men wanted Ito go ashore, but

they were taken down below
; they tried to

get np again before' long ; they did manage
to come on deck after they had been taken below,
but the supercargo; Levinger, and the Tanna men put
them again, down below, and put on the battens ; one

of the Palma men was sick before the hatches were

put on ; when the hatches were on, arrows and stones

were thrown ; the Tonna men and Rotumah men took
the hatches off, and thon the Palma men and others

began to< fire arrows up ; Louis, Antoine, Rangi,

|

and the Rotumah boys took part in that
;

this firing
did not ceose after the first firing of the muskets

;
the

second mate and the cook made a light and held it

down the hold; the three men were alive after that;
after that one of them was shot ; does not know where
the captain,then was; the men below did not fire any
arrows after the light was so held down

; they then
went aft'to the main hatch

;
the firing of the muskets

continuedjiput not the shooting of the arrows from

the Palma men
;

one of the Palma men was wounded ;

the two others got behind a canoe that was down
below

;
did not understand English enough to know

what the captain said ; before the firing with muskets
the captain told one of the Rotumah men, who under-
stood English, to go below and quiet the men ; one of
the men brought on deck was yet breathing, but one

of the Tanna men killed him with an axe.

By his Honor : Themen who killed the Palma man

with" an axe went down below to do it.

Examination continued : Witness deposed that he

saw Rangi with twoi Rotumah men firing down the
hold

;
it was the oldest of the men that was breathing

when the Tanna man killed him; he was lying
between the canoe and the Bide of the vessel.

Cross-examined by Sir James Martin : Witness
deposed that the Europeans on board were only nine ;

the natives on board were token to the Fijian group ;

the 'men from Tanna had come on board willingly,
and'knew that they were going to Fiji. .

Sam, another Polynesian, was put into the box to
be sworn, but, on examination, it appeared somewhat
doubtful whether he was competent to give evidence

as a' witness in a court of justice.
Josiah, another

Polynesian, a native of Rotumah,
was then placed in the box. It was understood t>-' i

had been baptized, and he was asked several
qu.< M. ,...,

by the Attorney-General, with a view to test his ¡

qualification to be received as a competent witness.

sSir James Martin objected to the reception of tim
I

witness's testimony, considering that it did not

clearly appear from his answers that! he did really
'

know enough of the principles of Christianity to make
his oath binding on nts conscience. ,

Some further questioning, however, took place,
ufter which the Judge ruled that Josiah's evidence
was admissible, and he gave it accordingly.

I

Josiah deposed that he went from the Young
Australian in one of the ship's boats to the land when

they were off Palma; he was in Hangi's boat;
three natives in a canoe were intercepted by the

ship's boats ; orders were given to cut them off, and,
on one of the boats going between the ship's boat and
the land, the men jumped overboard and maele for
the shore

;

these three men were laid hold of and

pulled back into the boats ; the second mate's boat

thuB got two of the men, and Rangi's boat got the

third ; the three men jumped overboard because they
were afraid, and they were pulled into the ship's
boa'ts ; the muskets were not used ; the three men

were token to the ship ;
the men in the boat did not

speak to them because they did not understand
|

their language
¡

the men were afraid
; they went on

j

the' poop and were fed as they came on board
; they

j

were taken down below by the Tanna men under,the
|

orders of Levinger ; Captain Hovell was on the
i

poop ; when the boats went away and returned they
brought no one with them ; when the boats came

back these men were in the hold firing arrows ; the I

crews had muskets with them a3 they came on i

board; when the men were wounded by the fire- j

arms they left off firing arrows ;
the cook held a

light down the fore hatch ; witness saw one of the

men who were killed, alive down below after he had

been shot
; a Tanna man went down and killed him

tj

with his axe ; all these were then hauled on deck ;

the'second time the men were firing down the cap-
tain was aft; Antoine and witness and a lot of Tanna I

men were in the hold.
,

.

Johnnie, another Polynesian native, was placed in

the) box, but his evidence was ruled, after a. careful

inquiry as to the definite character of his religious
opinions, to be inadmissible.

Henry Heath, being sworn, deposed that he had

been cook on board the Young Australian at the

tim'e that the three men were shot. Witness

described the three men coining on board the Young ,
Australian, and their going down into the hold in

I

terms similar to those used by M'Masters
;

he saw

and heard the row that took place afterwards ; shots

were fired to intimidate the three wild men who were

in the hold ; there was great excitement on board at

the'time; Boo, the second mate, got some oakum

steeped in kerosene, and putting it on a stick gave it

to witneiB, who, at his orders, held it down the hold
;

the three men were then shot; Rangi, Erromanga
Tom, and Antoine shot the three wild men ; it was no

darkie that put a rope round the men and pulled
them up ;

it wa« Lewis that put the rope round them,
to have them pulled up on deck

;
it was dark at the

time
;

I do not know where the captain was at the

time
;

I was only the cook ; the captain might have

been on the poop at the time for aught that I know of;

ittook some time to get the light for the torch ; matches

could not be found at once by the second mate, so

he 'lighted the torch at the galley ; the second mate

said to witness,
" You take hold of this musket," and

witness said " Not if I know it
;

" the captain said,

""Spare the men if you can;" does not remember

anything that was Baid about ¿>1G
10s., or any other

sum in regard to killing of these natives ;
does not

know where the muskets came from.

This closed the caBe for the Crown.

. Hugh Paircloud, a shipowner and master mariner,

being sworn, gave the prisoner Hovell the highest

possible character far humanity and kind and

moderate treatment of the natives. He had known

him for many years. If. he had a ship without a

captain he would decidedly give it him. Witness

remembered to have seen Hovell in the islands him-

self,
and had particularly noticed him for his

kindness to the natives, with whom he was every-
where popular.

J. C. Mein, captain of the Vernon, gave the prisoner

Hovell a similar high character in regard to his

kindness and humanity which he manifested toward

the natives.

Henry Burns, master mariner and shipowner, gave
the prisoner Hovell asimilar high character for kind-

ness and popularity with the natives of the South Sea

Islands.

Sir James Martin submitted <hat there was no case

to go to the jury. There was no evidence to show

that any one of these men was killed by a gun shot

wound, but evidence one had been killed with an axe.

It had not been shown that there had been a gun shot
wound inflicted

;
there was a statement from one

witness that one of the three men was
.'

finishnd," not

by a gun ¿hot wound, but by an axe. The Attorney
General replied upon the point taken. The learned

Judge r"1r>d that there was a case for the jury. Sir^

James Mania uddrcaaed the jury for the defence of

the two prisoners. The Attorney-General addressed

the jury in reply, insisting strongly on the kidnapp-
ing of the three natives who had been perfectly justi

fii d "in fighting for the purpose of regaining th«>ir

libeity.
His' Honor summed up, and recapitulated the cMef

points of the evidence for Uro Crown,
noticing alio tho

tvidfiico for character biought forrard for the
piisontr. It was efear to him that the wound causing
tho deaths mentioned in the indictment had been
coutcd by a gunshot. It was either a case of murder
01 not. It could not be treated as a case of man-

slaughter.
The jury retiicd at half-past 7 o'clock p.m. On

the reappearance of the jury in Court, ato o'clock,
they were still disagreed. The foreman said there
was no apparent likelihood of their agreement. The

jury was then locked up. The Court adjoarnod at a

quarter-past 9 o'clock until the 2Gth instant, on which

day,'at n few minutes after 0, the Judge took his seit
on tlie bench and sent to inquire whether the jury (who
had been locked up fill night) were agreed. The
niiBvver was that they thought they would be agreed
in a few minutes. After the lapse of about eight
minutes the jury came into Court, and returned a

v erdict of guilty, with a sttong recommendation to

mercy in respect te both prisoners. Sentence of death
was then passed by his Honor upon both prisoners ;

but, on the application of the prisoner's counsel (the
Honl Sir James Martin), points were reserved for argu-
ment before the full Court; execution of the sentence

I

being ordered to be respited, under 13 Victoria,- No. 8,
until the decision of the points reserved.

EXTRAORDINARY MURDER OF A GOLD

BUYER IN "QUEENSLAND.

IN'our last Summary we gave a brief account of the
murder, at Rockhampton, in Queensland, of Mr.

Halligan, a gold-buyer on the diggings ia that

locality. Mr. Halligan, it will be
remembered, was

missed, and on search
being made for him his body

was found in a river, with a bullet wound in the
breast. Suspicion fell on four men. named Archi-
bald, Williams, Taylor, and Palmer, who at

various timeB were arrested, and two ot
these men made statements in connection
with the murder,-one of which we give
below, containing much of known truth, and
revealing a crime of the most revolting nature. We
extract itfrom the Rockhampton Bulletin:-"We have
received the following particulars ia connection with

theAnurder, on official authority. It appears that
Palmer was at Gympie last year, and was one of the
two, men who ' stuck up the Gympie coach, upon
which occasion a gallant resistance was offered by
Mr. Selwyn King, a bank clerk in Gympie. Mr.

King shot Palmer's mate, a man named Bond. ' He
was carried off the scene of action by Palmer. The

place became too hot for Palmer after this, and he
came to Rockhampton in December or January last.

Some time after, he met Archibald, Charles Taylor,
who had been Archibald's croom, and a man known
ns Jack Williams

- Old Jack. They met in a

private house in Rockhampton, and concocted a

plan to rob Halligan on one of his trips from the
gold-fields to town. For some weeks prior to the.
muffler, Palmer was camped at Baker's hut, at

the Agricultural Reserve, for the purpose of carrying
out! this plan. The hut had been erected by
Mr.!Baker, but was for some time past unoccupied.
While there, he received a fall from his horse, and

during his illnesB was assisted by personB holding a

reBpi ctable position in town, from some receiving
medicine, from others rations. Williams was his mate

during this time, and camped in the hut with him

during the wet weather. They lurked about the scrub
in the neighbourhood, camping occasionally at Lion

Mountain, and in the Gracemere scrub. It happened
that; Halligan had during this time made no trip to the

diggings, and on the last two trips prior to the murder,
Piilhier and Williams had both watched for him, but
missed him. Old Jack, or Williams, for a week pre-
ceding the murder, had been lodging at the Lion
Creek Hotel, and on the Saturday night preceding the

murder, the 24th April, he came into town and pur-
chased a coil of rope, and went out again to Archi-
bald's the same night, taking the rope with him. He

slept at. Archibald's that night, and at 10 o'clock the
next morning Halligan called at the Hotel, on his way
to Morinish. He had a dtink. Williams at that
time

. was on the verandah. When Halli
"-!?? had finished lils dri*1 Archibald said,
.. W it time 'will you 5 ..ok?" Halligan

replu., ,
ob ut 8 o'clock.' .

uive me a look in
as you pass,' said Archibald. Halligan then rode

away to Morinish. About 2 o'clock in the afternoon,
Old Jack got on horseback, took the rope with him,
went out to Baker's hut, and met Palmer near it.

They waited for a short time, when Palmer told Wil-
liams to ride through the scrub towards Rockhampton,
and watch for Halligan at the junction of the scrub
and' outside roads,tas they had missed him before in
that place. Old Jack rode through the scrub as

dire'eted,
and met Norris and Burns, the two men

employed at the Morinish machine, on their way
home.

(

Williams was the man seen by Messrs. Pattison
and Robinson standing by the fence. He had before
their arrival dismounted and concealed his horse in
the1 long,grass near the road. After these persons
had passed, Palmer sighted Halligan on the

Downs, cantering along the road to Rock-

hampton. Palmer then galloped through the

scrub and called out to Old Jack, who ran to
his horBe where it was tied _up in the long grass,
mounted him, and the '

two rode to the edge of the
scrub road, and stood on guard on horsebsck one on

each side of the road, at the Rockhampton side of

the,'scrub. Old Jack and Palmer were each armed

with a revolver. As Halligan had nearly rode

through the .scrub, Palmer rode up to him and siezed
hold of him by, the coat, and said . Give me the gold.'
Halligan replied, 'I won't, Palmer

;
I know you

Palpier; I won't give you'the gold.' Palmer who

was not disguised, retained his hold on the coat, the
horses still going at a canter, Halligan UBod his whip
freely on Palmer, saying at every stroke, 'I won't

give you the gold, Palmer, I will not give it to you.'

Halligan increased his pace to a gallop, and as they
cleared the end of the scrub they both turned off to
the left, Palmer evidently jamming him off the road,

i Palmer held the reins of his own horse and held

Halligan's coat with his lefthand, and in the right he

held his revolver cocked. Hekept pressing the mouth
of the barrel savagely against Halligan's teeth jobbing
it in and calling on him to stand, and endeavouring
by main force to bail him up. Halligan continued to

cry^out,
'I won't, Palmer, I won't.' Halligan then

dropped his whip, and drew his revolver from his

belt. Up to this time the men had been scuffling,

Halligan"endeavouring to shake Palmer off. Old Jack,

wiho followed up close behind, called out to Palmer,
' Look out, George, the-is drawing his revolver

;

he'll shoot you.' Palmer upon this struck Halligan's
i revolver on one side with his own, and Halligan's re

volver went off, the ball striking one of the trees.

Almost simultaneously Palmer fired, the ball from his

revolver entering Hulligan's breast, and coming out

behind. They proceeded but a short distance further,
when Halligan fell off his horse, Palmer still retaining
his hold on lum. After he fell, he continued to shout

outiPolmer's name. They pulled up and dismounted,
and bound and gagged him where he fell. They
then took the gold and notes, and his ,ring
off his left hand. They also .possessed themselves

of his revolver, and then rode' into Archibald's, at
Lion's Creek, leaving Halligan out of sight of the

road bleeding to death. Archibald had left home

about 6 or 7 o'clock in the evening to come into

Rockhampton, and was not at the house when Palmer

or yv'illiams arrived; they waited until his return,
about 10 o'clock, and when Palmer, Williams, Tay-
lor, and Archibald were together in a room in the

house, where they showed Archibald the gold and

notes, Palmer saying,
' Look at this -doughboy

I've got-don't be afraid to handle it, you --

; I

shot Halligan ;
he knew me

;

I had to shoot him ; he

is not dead,' Old Jack then chimed in, saying,
'

Oh,
we left the- to die ; I gagged him to stop hiai

calling out ;
he would call out Palmer's name, and I

tied him up.' Other conversation followed. The

fang
then had something to eat. After this,

Old

ack and Palmer mounted their horses, and

taking with them from Archibald's a

soogee bag with bricks, rode to the place

where they had left Halligan. Life had departed

when they reached the spot. They tied him up

securely, and placing him on one of the horses, took

him across the open ground between the fences of

Trelasdee paddock and an adjoining one. It was

then about midnight, and bright moonlight. When

they got near the river, they tied the horse at the

spot to which inspector Murray tracked the hoof

prints. They then lifted the body off the horse,

fastened the bag of stones to it, and took it down to

the river, dropping it in a place where they thought
there was deep water. Having completed their

bloody work, they went to the Agricultural Reserve,

where they camped, and were hiding in the long

grass from then until the time the police aud the

civilians were searching for the body. They con-

tinued hiding all the time of the search during

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday, hiding

during the day and riding about at night. It will be

in the recollection of our readers that on Friday morn-

ing inspector Murray started his black trackers, and

found it very difficult to make much progress, in conse

> qmence of the obliteration of the original tracks. Oa

the following Friday, May
'

the 7th, the body was

found by Humphries. In the interval, between the

murder and the finding of the body, Old Jack and

Palmer used to ride over at night to the scrub on the

raupe, near the Corporation Quarry, at the top of

Archer-street, where Tnjlor used to meet them. Old

Jack, who was known to very few people in town,
iit-ed io come into town for food and rations, while
Palmer camptd in the sciubwith the horsei.

'

On one

evening nt the scrub Archibald, Taylor, Palmer, and
Old Jack arranged to go over to the Gracemore scrub,
where they went on the night of the 4th ultimo. On
llieaftoriio on of the ßth, Palmer und Old Jack were

camped in the Gracemero scrub, where they were

joined by Taylor anti Archibald. Taylor brought
with him a spring balance and a tomahawk; ATCIIÍ-

'

i
bold brought some grog. A division ot the plunder
was then made. The camp was an old one of
Palmer's ond Jack's, the entrance being gained
by cne track and the exit by another. 'J he spring
balance was purchased by'Taylor at Mr. R. J. Robin-
son's. The gold was weighed and divided, Old Jack
holding the knife while Palmer used the tomahawk.
There was some difficulty in arriving at the value of
the weights, when Pulmer said he knew all about it as
he had the receipt, and the weight on the balance
went 16 07.. to the pound. They divided the gold into
three parts, cutting off one piece of 2G oz. for Palmer,
the remaining portion being left with Old Jack, who
was,to take out 20 oz., and the balance waB to go to

Taj lor for the payment of expenses. This, vve are

enabled to state, was the distribution of the gold.

They had a diink. Old Jack produced Halligan's
ringi and took the Btone out of it to prevent identifica-
tion ; he and Palmer agreed to toss to decide the
possession of the ring. Palmer drew a coin from his

pocket, and said to Old Jack,
« Heads I win, tails you

toke it.' Old Jack said,
' Tails the --

is, and I have
it.' The ring was then taken by Old Jack. Archi-
bald and Taj lor came into town together, leaving Old
Jack and Palmer in the camp, the former of whom
came into town and stopped at the Cornstalk, and as
the night fell Palmer came into the town and got on
Archibald's horse which was tied up in Fitzroy-street,
and

|

rode away to Mr. Nobbs's paddock behind the

range. Here he possessed himself of two horses, one

a grey, belonging to Mr, TouisBant, on this groy he

placed his swag with the revolver with-'which he shot

Halligan. The horse got away-from him, carrying off
the swag and revolver. ' The morning of the indigna-
tion! meeting-Friday, the 17th-the horse was, with,
the .swag on,1 found down the river beyond Gavial
Creek. It' had Archibald's saddle oh, and the re-

volver. It was on the
morning

of that day that the
first1 clue was obtained by the police, and this was

several days after Palmer had lelt the neighbourhood.
It w'as a very Blight one, but it led to a euro track.
On this morning, Mr. Ellie«, accompanied by Mr. W,
Pattison, drove in a buggy and pair over some eighty
or ninety miles of country, 'followed up the slight clue

previously obtained, which rested on bare suspicion.
ßir.'JSIliott, however, formed his plans, and'issued his

instructions, upon-which Archibald, Taylor, and Old
Jack were arres ted almost simultaneously on Friday
evening-Old Jack at the Cornstalk, Taylor after
coming out of the meeting, and Archibald on the
verandah at his house at Lion Creek. Immediate
search was made for Palmer, but he had cleared out.
The police, however, were soon on his track, and he

was followed by sub-inspector Uhr, with, his black
trackers from the Port Curtis district, for some hun- '

dreds of miles, and, 'as our telegram announces, was

arrested on Sunday morning on the banks of the

Mary, about threo miles from the Gympie. Palmer,
from his previous coure o of bushranging, in the

Gympie neighbourhood, hod some mates there, and
there is not the slightest doubt, if he expected to be

surprised, that he would have obtained assistance to

resist or clear out. Palmer had established a

reign of terror
'

on the Reserve, and the '

poor

people there were in' dread of their lives to
mention Painter's

,

name, though they had no

suspicion that he had any connection with the
muider. They knew he was wanted by the pjlice ;

he ihad threatened the people not to tell he was

about, and they, not having any suspicion that he was

concerned in the murder, kept the fact that he was

there'back from the police. He was' a reputed horse

stealer, and not a supposed murderer. Under the
' former name he managed to skulk about so long, and

the police found it exceedingly difficult to get any
i. formation about him. The police have made re-

pealed searches for the remainder of the gold and the

ring. They succeeded in finding the'camp in the

scrub where the gold was distributed, and on the
stick upon which tho gold "was cut was found a small

speck of gold. The spring balance has also been
found. The examination of Archibald commenced

on Tuesday last, the, proceedings lasting each day
from 10 o'clock in the morning until 8 or 9 o'clock at

night. There were about forty witnesses examined.

The case concluded about 1 o'clock on Saturday,
when the prisoner Archibald was fully committed to

take his trial at the ensuing Circuit Court, in Sep
' tember next, for the murder of Patrick Halligan.

A telegram from Rockhampton received by us, dated
June 11, gives the following further particulars :

I he witness M'Nevin, Archer's shepherd, was cross

examined by Palmer for two hours. M'Nevin was

afterwards placed in the dock as an accessory to the
murder. Palmer made a confession, which was taken
m the lock-up last Sunday night by Mr. Hall, J.P.,

manager ef the Joint Stock Bank, which was read in
court. Palmer related all lus transactions since

January, together with his share in the murder. Ile

stated that Williams shot Halligan, and threatened to

shoot him also
;

that he caught the murdered man in
his aims, and gave him a drink of water. Halligan
asked Palmer not to leave him. After Williams

gagged Halligan, Palmer went back and cleared his

mouth, and then galloped off to Archibald's for a
1

doctor, but the latter said,
" Let the-die, and

throw him in the river." The reading of this narra-

tion caused great sensation in court. Archibald is

now in the witness-box giving evidence against the
-1

other prisoners.

¡

SUPPOSED MURDERS.

,

Two deaths have taken place by violence which

',

have a striking similarity to occurrences of the sume

kind which have taken place in Victoria within the
last few weeks. In the latter colony the Rev. Mr.
Hill was murdered by a lunatic confinée who had

previously killed a man ;
and a woman was found

murdered" near the Barrack wall. At Windsor, in

New South Wales, on the 31st May, a warder of the

gaol in that town, named Spinks, is supposed to

have been murdered by a prisoner; and two

da>-6 previously the body of a woman was

found in a sack (in-.
Brougham-place, with

the neck broken.- Of the Windsor murder, our cor-

respondent'gave the subjoined particulars:-About
half-paBt 8 o'clock a.m. on the 31st May, our usually
quiet town was thrown into a state of gtievous excite-

ment at the report of a horrible murder having been

committed in the gaol "yard, which, upon inquiry,
was found to be too true. The unfortunate victim of

the'outrage was the warder of the gaol, a young man

about 30 years
' of age, named George Spinks, who

leaves a widow and four little children, »pinks was.

first di8coveied by senior-constable Raper, shortly
before ,8 o'clock .this morning, lying on his face on

the'ground in front of the kitchen door, his head sur

rounded with a pool-of blood. There was no one in

the yard at the time but a prisoner named Nicholas

Power-at present the only confine in the gaol.
Power was at once suspected of the murder and

arrested. An inquiry- was held in the afternoon
before Mr. Laban White, coroner, and a jury, at the

gaol, on the body of the deceased, and in the presence
of the prisoner, who was charged with the mutder,
when the following evidence was elicited :-Michael

Raper deposed : I am a senior-constable in the police

force, and acting gaoler
at Wintlsor ; about a quarter

to 7 this morning, the warder, George Spinks, let the

prisoner, Nicholas Power, out of his cell into the yard;

I saw the prisoner go as far as the door leading into

the yard, lollov ed by Spinks ; after that I went to let

an old man out of the lock-up who was in there for

protection, and then went to have my breakfast
;

I

got up from the breakfast table to see the prisoner,
who was in the yard locked up again ; the prisoner
is serving a sentence of nine monthB for stealing a

gun; when I came to the back door of the gaol I

looked towards the kitchen and saw the deceased

lying on hiB face on the ground ;
I thought he was in

a fit ; I went up to him, moved his head, and

thought he was breathing ; I at once sent for the

ductor ; immediately afterwards I noticed the prisoner

walking along by the side of the upper wall; there

was nobody in the yard but the deceased and the

prisoner ; three-quartera of an hour had elapsed from

the time the priconer was turned out into the yard
until I saw Spinks lying on the ground in front of the

kitchen door ; there was a pool of blood at either side

of the deceased where he was lying ; there was a

wound at the back of deceased's left ear; there was

an axe on the premises usually kept in the kitchen ;

aft<-r I saw tho deceased lying on the ground con-

stable Dunn Bhowed me an axe with blood on it ; the

axe which Dunn showed me I have seen the

prisoner use cutting up wood. By the jury:

When I saw the deceased lying on the ground
I did not speak

to the prisoneri but ran to send for

the doctor ; when I came back I arrested the prisoner,
assisted by constable Dunn; Dunn spoke to the

prisoner about killing Spinks, and he (the prisoner)

said be didn't do it
;

no person could have got into the

yard between the time the prisoner was let out and the

time of finding the deceased ; when I went up to the

prisoner he looked flushed in the face, but that was

not unusual in him ; he has shown himself violent be«

love \ on one occasion he took up a poker to strike me ;

the prisoner is a lazy and obstinate man, and will not

ogrej.
with anyone who IMB authority over him; 1

have cautioned the deceased on several occasions to be
( nicful of the prisoner, but the deceased did not seem
afraid ot him; the prisoner, wns c mvicted at the
Quarter Sessions, Windsor, on the 3rd of November,
1SG8; I would not take him to be.insane; I consider I
lum ¡i roguish and dangerous man ; he is the only cou-

|

'flnpe
in the gasl ;

he never complained to me of harsh

treaijUiciif ;

the deceased wns a kind hearted man,
about thirty years of age; he leaves a wife and four
children; 'he, has been warder at this gaol about six
months. Other witnetses corrobprated the evidence,of Raper, and the prisoner wns committed on the
Coroner's warrant for wilful murder.

The ", Brougham-place murder," as it is styled, was
committed on the site of the, old'Metropolitan Hotel,
in Pitt-street, and the evidence given at the inquest
by'n confessed accessory, an abandoned woman named
Larkins, revealed a shocking state of deptRvif y and
diseaso in the unfortunate woman killed and the class
to which she belonged. The body was discovered
shortly after 1 o'clock on the morning of the 28th

May, by sergeant Goldiick of No. 1 Division. As he
was going along his beat, he proceeded down

Broug
lmm-place, which runs between Pitt and Castle-

reagh streets, lie noticed in a blind lane which is at

right angles with
Brougham-place, and near to

CuBtleteagh-street, a sack leaning against the

wiillj
of a house, which excited the aeigeint'B

curiosity, and, be went up to it with the view'
ot '

ascertaining its contents., To his surprise, and
t

horibr, on opening the bag, ho found in it the bodj^of
a vening woman apparently ;

about 22 years of age.
It had been placcd.in the bag'7in a recumbent attitude,
the legs being doubled

up( und the arms bent, so as

apparently to permit of its being covered,'which*had
been done seemingly with( some fotce. As far as

sergeant Goldriok could observe^here were no marks
of violence on the body. He at once eotj a cab and

took the body to the Infirmary, and from thence to

the dead-house of the Benevolent Asylum. At the

dead-house the body was rseen in the morning by
detectives Elliott and Abbott, who are charged with
the ùnravelling"of the mystery with which

,the
affair

is surrounded. The deceased was only partially
tlresfeed, the clothes found in the bag with the body ,
being a black straw hat, a light print dress, a woollen '

jacket, a chemise, and a petticoat. The bag in which
the ibody had been compressed

'

was a coarse grain
sack, marked near the top TE, and'lower'down EU.

The, body was identified as' that of a' woman ot'ill

fame mamed Lizzie Moore, and 'on the night of the

28th May a man named John Mason and n woman
nam'ed Larkins were arreBted on suspicion of being
connected with the murder. The inquest commenced
on the 29th, and lasted over several days. The account
of the killing of Lizzie Moore, the placeing Ihe body
in a'sack, and its conveyance to where the constable
found it, was given by Larkins, who was examined as'
a witness, and was to the following effect':-*

Abqut li '/o'closk
Von 'the night of the

27th May( ? the witness and deceased

were proceeding'down Pitt-street, when they met

Mason,' with whom they went to a public-house, and

had¡ something to drink ; thoy left the tavern and
strolled 'towards the Circular 'Quay, and on their way
were met by five men, who induced the women and

Mason to go on to the vacant piece of ground to havo
a smoke

;
after a short time Mason requested the

deceased to sit down beside him which she refused to

do, i accompanjing her refusal with some insulting
remarks ; Mason then struck her and she fell into a
a

hple, and while rising he threw either a piece of

woqd or stone at deceased, and she again fell and

did;not move after. Four of the men, it is presumed,
thinking Moore dead suddenly left, but one remained

behind, and after some conversation Mason also left,

butj shortly after returned with a bag, into which the

body was thrust, by Mason 'and one of the five men

who remained ; the latter ¡left, and Mason then asked

theiwbman Larkins/who was sitting on the kerb

storje'in a semi-stupified state, to assist him to carry
ihe]body away, which she did

;
this was shortly after

12 o'clock, and, singular to say, though the moon was

shining brightly at the time, they conveyed the body
'

through two of the most frequented thoroughfares,
and close by the Prince of Wales theatre, withou't

beir)g observed, and finally deposited it where it was
'

found., At the inquest, a large mass of evidence was

token,,which resulted in the committal of Mason on a

charge of wilful murder. '

I
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, GOLD AND OTHER MINING.

_-_

LOOKING at the old mining districts as a whole, it may

safely be said that they are in a satisfactory condition,

and that the persons employed on them are getting

satisfactory returns for their labour. There are, at

course, one or two exceptions where floods attendant

upon the heavy rains have injured the claims to such

nu extent as to necessitate some outlay and labour to

put them again in working order.

This is more especially the case at the Araluen

Valley, which, from its peculiar formation-almos,
lovel, shut in iby high hills on every side, and with

but one narrow opening, by which the flood water can

escape-is constantly exposed to inundation. It also

receives the waters of two large creeks, Bell's* Creek

and Major's Creek, which are perfect torrents in rainy

weather. The claims being sunk in the valley twenty
feet below the level of the present stream, they are of

course at once filled up if the water breaks over the

bounds within which it is confined. The floods caused

by the late rains, though not so devastating as others

which have visited the valley, were yet sufficient to

swamp out a great many claims, entailing a great deal

of expense in clearing out, before work could be ngain

resumed; and in some cases injuring or burying the

machinery with which the pumping was to be done.

All the claims .have not yet got cleared out,

though some of them are once more beginning

to WOBII. The stoppage of work, however, has thrown I

a large number of hands out of employment, whilst,

as no gold was getting, wages weie reduced even to

those who were set to work. Thus, at the present
moment there are hard times for some of tho miners at

Araluen. At the Mogo, also, the flooded river made

gießt havoc with the claims, and carried away the

w oçks and destroyed the races connected with them.

Byjlast accounts these were only just re-established,

ona some of the claim owners were again about to set

to at washing. At Kiandra, again, the winter has

set
¡in

with great severity, and work is consequently

almost at a standstill in that elevated and inhospitable
climate. Advantage is taken of a fine day now and

again to do a little work, and something is managed
to be done at the reefs,

but not much. i

The local papers contain constant complaints of the

neglect which the Bendock miners
i

experience at the

hands of both the New South AVales. and the Vic-

torian Government. This gold-field ÍB situated on the¡ i

S.E!. border of our colony, and it is matter of doubt
how much of it is in New South Wales and how

much in Victoria. The latter Government collects

whatever revenue is to be derived thence, whilst,
|

when anything is asked for, the residents are repu

diated, and are told to apply to New South Wales. I

This is naturally causing a great deal of
ill-feeling

amongst the mining population.
Mention has been made in one of our former i

notices of the reefs upon the Mongarlowe River, I

near Braidwood, and of the promising character

of the stone taken from them. An engine and
|

crushing plant, under the management of a local
j

company, have been brought to the Bpot, and are in I

course of erection. At Adelong and Tumut the con- !

tiriuance of showery weather has been a great draw-

back to the work, but things are nevertheless pro- I

greasing in the most satisfactory manner. Many of

the deserted claims have been taken up upon the
j

known reefs, and none of the crushings which have

been reported have run less than 1 ounce to the

ton;; whilst one lot belonging to Shindler, Jenkins,

and Co., and crushed at Edwards's machine, gave a

yield of 4 ounces to the ton, but the quantity crushed
is not given. At Kimo, abo in the same district, an

engine is about to be erected, so as to give the reefs

a fair chance, and to toke off the long price heretofore

paid for cartage.

Coming hence towards the west, we find that there

aie some good crushings reported from the Junee

reef; 104 tons of rough 6tone, the best having
been picked out and crushed, gave about 14

dwts. to the ton. A very rich gold-bearing quartz

vein, about six inches wide, has been recently dis-

covered, and promises a very large yield. Oa the

Levels, a reef has juBt been opened within a few miles

of Eurongilly, but beyond thiB bare fact we have no

further information. The rush reported to have taken

place at the Wombat, on the Bunninyong gold-field,
'

has net turned out to be BO extensive as was at first

anticipated. . A good many claims, however, have

bottomed upon payable dirt;'and though not likely to

make fortunes, the diggers, owing to the

abundance of water, are obtaining lústrate wagos.

At Young, several companies have recently been'

established for working over the old ground by the

aid of machinery. Public notices have been given in

tho usual iorm, mid all the preliminaries have been
satisfactorily arranged. When they get to work we

'*'-'

may! hope to i-ee somethinjg like an impetus given to
milling in this vicinity. At Grenfell, tho machines
1 nv e continued steadily at work during the past
month, having a copious supply of water in all the f
dump and reservoirs. Amongst the crushings may be

,ii.ontioiied 70 tons whicti gave 191 oz., 105 tons which
'gave 192 o-A, and 70 tons' which gave 332 ox. Theother reef stone ,has' yielded from 10 dwts. to l8 dwts.The'Seven-Mile rush does not look BO well as it has
done for'some time past. One hundred loads from

.one claim gave a return of half-an-ounce to the load,but
jthe others show only payable piospects. The

One-Mile, and the other ' alluvial
workings in the

neighbourhood of Grenfell, prêtent no extraordinaryfeatures of interest.
, < <

Cro'sing the. Lachlan River and
getting into the .

western gold-fields district, we find very little
doing .

at forbes, though' persistent parties are employed *,

contjnuouBly in an endeavour to strike another of
those rich leads which once made tho old Lachlan
gold-field so famous. Reports from Cowra slate that *
several spots have recently been opened which promise ¡

I to give pay able dirt; and several rushes have occurred i <<
' in the vicinity of Canowindra. One of these promises
I

something beyond the common, as the
prospector, on ,

bottoming his claim, washed as much as G oz.'to theload) -

-,

¡A¿ Ophir, another rich quartz leader
or vein has

,'
been' struck by M'Connell and Co. It is only .some (

fix inches in thickness, but is represented as being
puck'ed with gold in some places. As much as £1008

"ot gold was taken from it in one week, after the lucky
i-potlwas struck; and the editor of the Water*
Examiner, in speaking of a specimen shown to bim,

?

>

sa) 8'it resembled a small piece of quart/, with largebunches of golden nuggets adhering to it on all sides.
An experienced miuer, who visited the spot, writes to ^
the paper just mentioned :-*' I have seen many very
fine specimens of quart/, in Victoria in its palmiest
dajs, but these equalled, if not eolipsed, any of them.
Nature appeared to have bestowed the ' metal

'

with
no niggard hand on the favoured spot, and pieces of

,

almobt pure gold, weighing from two to three pounds
weight, rewarded their searches after her hidden
treasures,. I was convinced that though Ophir mayhaviî been several times abandoned, it is by no means
exhausted, and that its quartz workings may yet be-
come

prolific sources of wealth to the Western dis-
trict. But what pleased me better still, I was shown
'several specimens broken out from one of the masses

by a party of Victorian reefers while searching for the
'main

reel,
and from the nature of the works thoy have

'undertaken, I am convinced they must have received
much encouragement to make them so sanguine."

In the Mudgee, district gold has been struck in i

Fletcher's Gully, on the Two-mile Flat, or Warburton
gold-field, in payable quantities ; and one of the

parties sinking in Reid's paddock have bottomed on
,

gold, thoughts yet there has been no report upon the
yield. At the Apple Tree Flat things are progressing
verji favourably. The run of gold has been steadily
followed, and in two instances .claims have gone down

tipon rich stuff, which gave 4 o f.. in one case, and 3
,,

or. in the other to the load.
But little-stir is being made on the Northern gold- . <

fields, and sp little is attention called to them, that.
,

they are gradually fading out of i remembrance,

j Otcosioual brief notices, however, let us know that
'

Iraners are still at work at certain places, and that
something is doing. For instance, a short time ago,
there was a threatened disturbance at the Rocky
Uiver about a water race. It was made the subject
of an action at law ; the Court awarded it to the
holders ; after which there was a public meeting on

thejspot,
and ,a resolution carried that it should be ,

ulled in. Threatening notices were sent, a gang was
,

organised for the work, and there was every premise
.of al serious riot. The Commissioner for the district

,

vieited the spot, and managed to. make peace by
inducing(the .legal holders of the race to give it up

¡and'occept £70 compensation from the Government.

About nine miles from Armidale, at a locality called

Macintyre's Flat, new alluvial workings have been
discovered. The prospects hitherto ,hove bean

very good, and a G oz. nugget, ,
taken from

the spot, was shown by the discoverer. The
report of the manager of the Moonan Brook reef
works at the Denison diggings, states that these works

are -progressing satisfactorily, that up to the present ,

time the quartz crushed has averaged quite \\ pz. per
ton) and that a tunnel 200 feet long had been driven
intd the side of the hill, and had struck a well

defined reef. The proprietors «re about to erect more
'

powerful machinery here.
,

' The local papers mentions that in all probability'

work will be resumed before long upon the Moruya'
'silvermine.

With regard to coal-mining, the following are the
latest reports from the different correspondents of trie

Newcastle papers :- . ,,

WALLSEND.-The good old days appear all at once

back again. The pits are in full work, and the late
,

Co-operative pit is also again in operation. I hope , ,

his,
is not a flash' in the pan ¿"but that it will long

continue.

LAMBTON.-Business is rather dull, the mines being
only at half-work ; but, in spite of this, several new

stores and dwelling-heuses are in course of erection.
At

j Grovetown, the land lately sold by Mr. D, T.

Bishop, preparations
'

are being made for building, ,,

treas are being felled, and the ground cleared.

WARATAH,-I am sorry so say the,pits are-working /

badly. There does not appear to be a great demand

for; the staple commodity "at present. Why, I cannot

say ;
it is as good, or better in some reBpects than that

'
'

produced at the other mines. > '

I
GREAT SLANDER CASE-HASSALL V. ,

RODD

THE Supremo Court has been occupied for thirteen
,.

days-and is likely to be occupied for two or three
;

1 days more-in the trial of an action for slander, t

which has excited a great deal of public attention.
v

The plaintiff, Mr. Hassall, is a wealthy settler of the
.

Braidwood district, and the defendant, Mr. Rodd, is
,,

a member of the Legislative Assembly for the Gold- )

ütlä situated in that district. The alleged slanders ?

are portiens of the evidence given by Mr. Rodd before
a Commission appointed by the Government in the

beginning of 1867, to inquire into the then state

of the Braidwood district as to crime and its causes

the causes of bushranging, the conduct of tile magis-
tracy, and of the police, &c. This Commission sat at

,

Braidwood during the reign of terror which pre-
vailed in that district when Clarke's gang were out,

t

and when, by various means, although guilty of nuuy ,

act» of great atrocity, that gang had not only baffled

all the efforts of the police to apprehend them, but
,,

lind murdered a party of four special constables espe-

cially appointed for that duty. Mr. Rodd had been

examined as a witness before the Commissioner,
and gave, among other testimony,, certain evidence .

to
I

the effect that Mr. Hassall'was understood ,.

to i have abstained from doing hiB< duty_ as a
,

mogistrate against the bushrangers and their har

fcourers, in order that they might do no harm to
'

himself in person, or to the property of himself and

his partner, Mr. Roberts., Also, that he had favoured <

an attempt to screen a person guilty of cattle stealing, ;

lind that he had himself purchased cattle under sus-
<

pieious circumstances, which afterwards proved to ;>

have been stolen. The evidence before the Com-

missioners was taken with closed doors, and with all

the appearances of secresy, by order of the then

Colonial Secretary, Mr. Parkes. At the outset

of the case it was contended
.

that,
on .

account of such evidence having been

given under a pledge, expressed or implied,
of secrecy, no testimony as to the nature of the

evidence so given ought to be received. The Chief

Justice, who presided, was of opinion that the objec-

tion w as fatal, and that the testimony in question

ought to be rejected) nevertheless, as his colleagues ,

on the Bench might be of a different opinion, as the

action was brought for the avowed purpose of clearing -

the plaintiff's character, as a rejection of the evidence

would stop the case, and as its nature bad already

been made public, his Honor thought it safer to

admit such evidence, reserving the point tor

subsequent decision-if necessary, by the lull

Court. A great many witnesses have been called

on both BideB to whose testimony, as the case is still

subíndice, we make no further alluBion. Ihe late

Ministry superseded Mr. Hassall from the Commission

of the Peace. Special damages were claimed m the

declaration upon the ground that this Bupercessioi

had been brought about by the evidence of Mr. Rodd ;

but as it appeared, during the progress of the case,

that Mr. Hassall had been removed from the

Magistracy chief.y upon his own evidence

before the Commissioners, and before the

Ministry had seen Mr. Rodd's evidence

at all, this claim was abandoned. The late Govern-

ment refused to furnish a copy of Mr. Rodd's evi-

dence to Mr. Hassall or his attorney, but the present

Government decided to ollovv either party to have

copies of the evidence on paying for them, and the
(

declaration embodied all the evidence given by Wr.

Rodd which was relied upon as slanderous. All

the evidence has been closed, and the jury have been ,

addressed by counsel, but these addresses are not
yet , ,,

concluded. It will probably be about
Thursday

, ,,

afternoon or perhaps some time on Friday that the
rj ._

jury, having Heard the charge of the Chief Justice.

Sir Alfred Stephen, will be dismissed to the con-

sideration of. their verdict,
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VOLUNTEER INTELLIGENCE.
-. i

.. ?

? ^
_

Tim principa^ ovont of tho month waa tho Itevlow on

Quecn'a Birttiday. It was no attract i vo and successful'

as any former exhibitions of tho kind. Tho tttouil- .

onco of spectators
was certainly not leas. Thu vvholo

of the Domain-excepting only that space nour tho rricltot

. gTonnd, which was reserved for tho evolution of tho

troopB-was thronçed with a densely-packed crowd. Tho

Volunteers may naturally fno1 proud of tho rocoption .which

thoy met with, for tho chtcom invvhioh they aro hdld was

obvious to anybody who saw tho thousands of sunny faces

which woro assembled in tho Domaiiiy and whioh looked with

admiration upon their military bearing und acquirements.

Bright glances beamed from tho fair occupants of splendidly

equipped carriages, drawn up along tho eastern drive, and a

compact line of adventurous youngBtcrs formed a living
?

coping to tho wnll enclosing tho Parliamentary buildings

beyond, while on tho eastern sido of tho field tho withored

. {¡um trees blossomed with aspiring sight-seers,, who,

in dellar, co of polico
and other authorities,

pcrehed themselves on tho branches. His Excellency the

Earl of Belmore arrived upon tbo ground precisely
at noon,,

, nnd took up his position on tho eastern »ido as tho euns of

tho^attcry fired tho customary salute-, Tho Volunteers

were drawn jip in lino opposite, forming threo sides of

a square. Tho riflo corps from Singleton, East end

"West Maitland, Kiama, Ulladulla, Gerlngonf;, Jamberoo,

Bathurst, and Newcastle, as well os th'o Arlillory andjNaval

Brigade of tho lost named city wen) not present, owing wo

beliovo to tho inability of tho Government to moko arrange-
ments for their convoyando, but novcrtheloss the mutter

was larger than has hitherto boon brought together on tho

samo ground, Tho tioopa reviowed on somo former otco

«lons mny have bfon as
groat,

but it was whon there wa« a

largo forco of regular soldier?,
and when the Hunter River

Corps wore In a position to join their comrades in armB at

tho great annual display.
Tho Volunteor clomonf in tbo

community has mado a coneidorablo advance during tho last

twelve months ;
and Monday's proceedings show that tho

recent legislation ÍB of a character well calculated to increaso

tho numerical stronglh, and to promote tho effioiont disci-

pline of tho forco. Tho Veluntecis acquitted themselves

. with great credit, and for Bloodiness and precision in their

' movements, as well as for regularity 'in firing-} thoy

would ccmpaie favnuiably with any other disciplined fore«

ef tho kind. This, at any rate, WOB tho unconcealed

opinion of tho spectators, who were proud of tho eflloiont

disciplino of tho forco, OB woll as tho noblo spirit of

patriotism which animates it. On this occasion nomo of
' tho nowly-formed companies mado their first appearance at

t. Queen's Bil today roviow. Tho Highlanders would!

havo attracted attention by tho noatnoss of their uniform,
SB well as thoir numerical strength, oven though they had

not been mado conspicuous by tho adherence of ii soli-
j

inry warrior, whoBO grotcsquo gtirb mado tho multitude

laugh most immoderately, and whoso hoad wa» enveloped I

jn such ample f olde as to render it an inscrutable mystery

how ho found hiB way about. The Cadot Corps, from

King's School, Parramatla, and Camdon College Sohool,

Newtown, turned out well,
and as tho boys st rodo along m

. all tho "pomp and ciroumstanoo of war" thoy

.
nt times were honoured by tho plaudits of the

' crowd. Among tho Volunteeis prcFont wag tho lately

formed company of Rifles at Goulburn, The.members

of this company, to tho number of fifty-five, had

in tho roo6t spirited manner resolved on defraying tbo

expenses of their journey to Sydnoy as far as Marulan, arid

their presence nt tho review testified alike thoir loyalty and

esprit de corps.
His Excellcnoy, who was accompanied by

Captain Beresford, rode along tho lines, and took a markod
interest in tho vvhole of tho proceedings. Mrs. Lambert,

Miss Gladstone, and Mr. and Mrs. Toulmin wore present at i

tho review. Tho Countess of ßolmoro was provonted Jrom

being present by indisposition, caused by tho fatigue of her

late journey -to Musclebrook. Tho vvholo of tho troops
?

were commanded by Colonel Carthew, Colonel Richaid- '

ton acted as Brigadier, and Captain Hixson had charge

of tho Naval Brigade and Cadot Corps. Tho following was

the order of tbo forco ot tho commencement'of tho Re-

view :-1, Field guns ; 2, Foot Artillery ; 3, a detnchmonl

of H.M. 14th Regiment ; 4, Sydnoy Rifle- Battalion ; 8,

Suburban Rillo Battalion; 6, country rulo <¡orps;' 7,
Cadot corps; 8, Naval Brigade. The feu-de-joie and a

royal saluto wero fired in honour of the day. Having
presented, shouldered, and ordered arms, threo cheers wera

then given for her Majesty tho Queen-a demonstration
of loyalty in which the public wero nothing loth to join.

The force then formed into open column, right, in front,

and marched pott his Excolloncy in quick time. As tho
Cadet corps and tho Naval Brigado arrived at the third

wheeling point, they moved oft by .tho. Hank march of
fours down tho rood leading towards tho Palmor-strcet

gate. They hero formed lino, and, having taken up a posi
tionon the breast of thohill between tho height and Puliiicr

strcot gate, they opened fire. While these woro taking up
their position, the remainder of tho forco halted on their

original ground, whoro thoy were commanded to load. The

Artillery, with carbines, and country coi ps formed tho re-

serve. . No. 1 Company of tho Sydney Battalion of Hides
advanced in skirmishing order to tho centro of the road,

and i on the appearance of tho attacking party, tho
skirmishers commenced firing, gradually retreating the*

while into line. The brigado then advanced « to

the centro of tho road, whom they opened tiro.

Tho Cadet corps were detached from the naval

brigade on the last formation by tho flank march of fours

by,the road, and thoy now took up a position with a viow .

to turn the left flank of tho defending paity. The reserve

wheeled ,a quarter of n, circle to tho left, and the battalion

of country corps deployed on the left and commenced

independent firing. Tho Artillery ; Battalion odvancaá
to six paces interval i to tho right of tho country
corps, and deployed right. Tho Naval Brigade took

ground to the right by tho flank maroh of four» in

donhlo timo, and formod line on tho Cadet corps-tho
Sydney and Submban Battalions forming at a

quarter
distance columns in rear of No. 1 Company of Battalions.

Thoy retired and formed reserve. Tho attacking parly
next retired to a third position

on the heights, tho reserve

advancing at deploying intervalh and doploying lett. The

Artillery and country corps Battalions formed ftt quarter
distance columns in rear of No. 1 Company of Battalions,
and formed reserve. Noxt carno a charge in line, tho

attacking party retiring.
When the buglo sounded tho

"

assemble," the whole formed a lino of.contiguous columns
at quarter distance, at six paces interval on their original

position, facing east. Having advanced in review order in
¿low time, halted, and given a general salute, the force
moved off to their prívalo parade giounds. Wo append the
field state:- ( , , " . ,

Distribution.* ."o I | So Ï B K |
> Permanent Stall

...
1

'

1 .'. 8 1 1 12

Honorary ditto .' 1 ,..-1 ',..
...

'

...
2

.Brigade Baud... . i... 1 ,Jt 38
.

34
Artillery. , , -, |

81x Batteries... ....
2 6 ,11 2 80 , 9 S15

375,
Rifles.

'

.

'
. *

Sydney Battalion
-

...,
2 7 11 I1'as 8 800 3C0

Suburban ditto , ..,' 1
'

7 11 2 27 14 317 37!)

Bruins and Fifes i.,'.' .,. 24 24
Country Battalion

. 3 7 li l8 0 216 251
Cadet Corps. , ,

King's School
... ." 1 ,"

'

.... 4 1 48 31

Camrtcn.College ...

'

...
1 .; 2 1

'

27 31
Naval Brigade.

' '
.

>

All ranke,' abeut ,;

!
,

309

Total Volunteers , .... 6 . 27 10 7 118, 40 1200 182!)
II. M. ) 4th Regiment.

,

Ail ranks, about
, \

'

, (

!
. 70

' Total ""J.'
'

... . ..;! ."<
i

... 1005
1 Chaplain. _ ? -.

After the Review tho following lotteríwas
forwarded,by

tho Hon. Colonial Secretary to Colonol Ricliardson :~í
>

<

'

40.'
' " Colonial Secretary's Office,

' ' ' '

,-.''' Sydney, 24th May, 1869.
"

Sir,-I am rcivnested hy his Excollonoy tho Governor,
and Commandcr-in-Chiof, to offor you his congratulations
.n tho

efficiency'and disciplino displayed hy tho Volantcei-s
,

at tho Boviow on ihe occasion of tho celebration of her

Majesty's birthday, and on the steadiness with which'they
performed tho diflerent evolutions.

'

" "

"I have, &c.,.

(Signed) " JoilN RoBEiiTSox.
1 " To Lieutenant-Colonel Richardson, i

commandiiig tho Volunteers." '

Tho Commanding-oflicer's half-yearly inspection parado
ef tho Sydney and Subuiban Battalions of Volunteer Hides
and tho batteries of Volunteer Artillery took placo on Satur-
day last (Juno 12). 'JUio corps were taken into tho Inner

j Domain, where tho arms, accoutrements and clothing were
onamincd hy the Commnnding-officcr, Lioutcnant-Colonel
Richardson. The field stato was as follows :-Volunteer
staff, l8; Brigado hand, 31; Artillery battalion, 250;
Rifles-Sydney battalion, 290; Suburban

ditto, 361;
«hums and fife*, 30 j Camden College Cadet Corps, 33:
total, 1022. The Colonol expressed himself highly
satisfied with tho genual appearance of tho several corps
present.

The following promotions and appointments haVo boen
made during tho post month:-Mr. J. M. Nolan, to bo
hon Assistant-Surgeon in yoluntccr Artillery Brigado;
colour-sergeant Hughes, to bo Ensign in South SydneyBifio Corps ; Mr. william Donald, to bo Ensign in No. 2
Company H.R.H. tho Duke of Edinburgh's Highland
Rifle Corps; corporal John Ferguson, to bo Ensign in
No. 3 Company Sydney Battalion Rifles.

A guard of honour, consisting of 2 subalterns, G ser-

geants, 2 buçlei a, and 100 rank and ii le, under tho command
of Captain H. Phillips, attended at the Qovcriimont House
durieg tho Levee on the 28th instant.

The Bathurst and Ulladulla Riflo Corps, and also tho
Sydney Rifle Battalion, havo finished their courso of
ttUEketry instruction.

Soma short titno ago, a committee of ludios was formed
in Bathurst for tho purpose of obtaining subscriptions with
the view of presenting tho Bathurst Volunteers with a dis-
tinctive colour. Tho commission to make the flag was
entrusted to Mrs. A. Heading, of Market-atrcor, who
worked a most eluborato and elegant ilcg. This colour was

presented hy the Countess of Belmore upon the occasion of
her recent visit to Bathurst. It is six feet by four in si/.e,with a blue held, across which is a St. George's Cross in
red, with tho "Union Jack in the

upper corner ; there is a

British shield in the centre, on which is a Multóse »ross in
white-on tho shield are six. lions rampant passant, three in
«ach eornor m raised gold bullion on a ted field, the harp ofIrin with femalo bust in raised silver bullion on a blue

.

field, the rampant lion of Scotland in red silk on a yollow
J. yield. Tho motto " Dieu el Mon Droll "

is in raissdf gold
'

bullion. The words " Bathurst Volunteer Rifles'1 aro in
, black, with a yellow braid edging on a yellow ribbon, and

- 'the nholo
flag is edged with two-inch yollow Bilk, '

I
THE QUEEN'S BIRTHDAY,

, ,

I -.-

' '

'/

Tur, 24th instant was no exception to tho gonoral njlo in

Sydney of observing ne a close holiday the birthday of her

Majesty. At an early hour in tho morning the city
was

decciatcd with lings, and tho people wero iisitir,
some pro-

ceeding by rail to tho Routh and tho West ; other* bout, on

picknicking and marino excursions. At noon ,1 royal

salute was iirnl from II. M. S. Rosario. Tho most at-

tractive portion of tho day's proceedings was tho Volunteer

Review in tho Domain, whero thousands pressed to

get
a glimpso of the display,

on this occasion

superior in numbera to all previous gatherings. In

tho evening, of courso, a continual fusillade of

crackers, with plentiful discharges of rockets anti other

moro elaborate pyrotechnic ovidonces of lovtilly, kept tho

City lively for two or threo hours.

,

On Tuesday evening,
" Tho Biithday Ball," givon in

honour of tho natal day of her most Kraoioui Majesty,

took plnco at Government Houso. Tho weather waa

beautifully fine, and o vory largo number of distinguished

guests responded to tho hospilablo invitation of his Ex-

cellency and tim Countess of Belmore. Dancing bogan

Boon after 9 o'clock, and was continued with little! or no

intermission until an early hour.,
'

'?

At noon on Wednesday, hisExcolloncythoEarlof Bolmoro

hqld his annual leveo nt Government Houso in honour of

her Majesty's birthday. Cards of ontrco had beon givon to

lncmbcrB of the pi osent and former Ministries,
to tbo

Foreign Consuls, and to several gentlemen holding high

official positions..
Tho guard of honour was composed of

members of the Sydney and Suburban Battalions of

Volunteer Rifles.
, j

Tho following gentlemen had cards of entrée}-The
lion, the Attornoy-Generjl, Sir William Manning ;

tho

Hon. the Colonial Secretary, Mr. John Robortson ; tho

Hon. tlio Treasurer, Mr. haul Samuel ; tho Hon. Minister

for lands, Mr. William Forster ; the Hon. Postraostcr

General, Mr. D. Egan ; tho Hon. Minister for Works, Mr.

John Sutherland ; tho Hon. Solicitor-General, Mr. J. F.

Joscpbson ; Sir Alfred Stephen, Chiof Justice; Mr.

Justite Hargrave, Mr. Justice Checko, Mr. Justico Fau

cott, Mr. District Judge M'Furland, Mr. District Judgo
Simpson, Mr. District Judge Dowling ;

Mr. A. T. Hoí

rovu, MaBter in Equitj ; Mr. li. H. JJelfell, Chiof Com

missionir of Insolvent Estoles; tho Hon, thoPresidont of

the Legislative Council, Sir T, A. Murray ; tho Hon. E.

Deas lhomson, C.B., Chancellor of tho University; the

Hon. John Hay; tho Hon. tho Speaker of tho Legislativo

Assembly, Mr. W. M. Arnold ; the Hon. Sir James Martin,

Mr. Henry Parkes, Mr. G. Eagar, Mr. J. B. Wilson, Mr.

.R. M. Isaacs, Mr. T. W. Smart, Mr. C. Rolloston,

Auditor-General; tho Hon. John Macfarlane} tho Chair-

man of Committees of tho Legislativo Council, tho lion,

Georgo Allen ; tho Hon. R. Owen, tho Rev. H. H. Gaud,
tho Hon. J. O'shanassy; Mr. J. B. Darvall, Q.C.; tho

Metropolitan Bishop of Sydnoy; tho Chairman ot tho

Congregational Union, the Rov. S. C. Kent
;

tho Acting
1 Moderator of tho Presbyterian General Assembly, tho

«Rov. Dr. Steel;
fho Dopulv Master of tho Royal

Mint; Mr. W. li. Dailey, Mr. Middleton;
theiCoIioctor of Customs; Mr. 'Hunt, Lord Bertram
Gordon

; tho Commandant, Captain Falve, of tho Danish

Royal Navy; the French Consul, tho Belgian Consul, tho
Consul for Chill, the Bavarian Consul, tho Consul ;for tho

North German Confederation, tho Consul for tho United

States, Dr. Alloyne.
The undermentioned public bodies woro thon presented

to his Excollency in the following order :-Tho Legislativo
Council, (ho Legislativo Assembly, Civil Servico

; Clorgy
of tho Church of England, Church of Rome, Presbyterian,

Wesleyan, Congregational ;
Members of tho Bar, Sydney

University, Medical Association; Officers of tho Navy,
Army, Volunteer Force, Naval Brigada ; Corporation of

Sydney ; and upwards of 209 other gonllomcn.
"

!
OPENING OF THE GREAT . SOUTHERN

RAILWAY TO GOULBURN.
j

TUE Great Southern Railway to Goulburn was oponod on'

tho 27th May by his Excellency tho,Earl of Belmore It
'

is nn event which augura well for tho rapid growth, and

great prosperity of tho Southern districts, and ono which

will not bo without marked advantage to Sydney. The

occasion was one of gladness and populor rejoicing. The

citizens of Goulburn
predict

a bright futuro for tho

Southern capital, now that it has been united to Sydney with
Iron bands, and through Sydney brought into moro direot

and speedy intcrcouiso with all civilised- communities.

Sydney, with its ono hundred thousand mouths, five or six

hours' distant, ought to bo a good customer to tho farmors

and horticulturists of the Southern districts, who, by the
exercise of ordinary industry and skill may appropriate much
of tho trade whioh has hitherto gone to America and South
Australia for

grain,
on the one hand, and to Tasmania for

English fruits and jams, on the other. The country between
Goulburn nnd Yass is well adapted to agricultural pursuits.
That district is also rich in mineral

doposits, though, from
tho operation of causes which it is not difficult to

trace,
thoBO 6toros of underground wealth have been all but

entirely neglected. Tho whole of the traffic of the Southern
district converges upon Goulburn. Tho surplus produce
of tho rich agricultural lands of Braidwood and Quean-

beyan will probably bo sent down by tho lino, while I

commodities to and from Boro, Binalong, Young, und
Yass must also swell the railway receipts. At present, tho

principal trafile will consist of wool, wheat, and live stock.

Since the opening of tho railway to Mittagong and Marulan,
a largo quantity of wheat has boin forwordod by
rail to Sydney-wheat which, prior to tho open-
ing of the railway, was of littlo yaluo from tho
fact that it could .not be taken to market.
A largo trade in sheep and fat stock will constantly make

use of the railway ;
and with a view to tho accommodation

of this traffic, commodious yards uro about to bo con-

structed
'

between the . Main Southern Road and the
Mulworrco Ponds Viaduct. These yards aro contia,uous to

the i ail way, and they will havo tho groat additional
i

advantage, that the stock will have immediato access to a

copious supply of water. The "

opening
"

brought an im-
mense influx of visitors into Goulburn from all parts of

the country for miles around. Every hotel was taxed to
uilord accommodation to its patrons ; every houso afforded
hospitablo Bheltcr, New regions, vast in extont and rich

in sources of inkiest, aro niuao accessiblo to tbo tourist and
tho invalid, who havo now opportunities of recruiting1 their
health by a visit to a pait ot the colony so elevated that in
winter Ino temperature resembles that of England. The
scenery along the lino is not so grand as that in the vicinity
of tho Western Railway. After leaving the elegant suburban
villas and the trim little gardens around them, brightened
up by tho warm-looking colours of tho chrysanthemum
and other winter flowering plants, tho locomotive quickly
brings us to fho Parramatta Junction, and then hurries us

past tho orangeries near the township, and thovineyauls
and orchards in Iho neighbourhood of Fairfield. A tempo-
rary stoppago at Liverpool enables us to detect souio in
dicnlions of remaining: vigour in what of latp years hasnot
been a very bustling township. As tho train leaves Liverpool
tbo wool-washing establishment and tho paper mills come

into view. Scarcely havo these objects dropped away from
tho milgo of vision, boforo wo oro abreast of Macquarie

]

Fields ; and from there to Picton the cyo ii gladdened
by n series of charming rural pictures as it rests upon tho i
beautiful und varying aspect of tho rich undulating I

country. Starting from Picton, a glimpse of which
is caught to tho right us the hain leaves tho station,
you tnter,

a forest of gum trues, which stretch away
for miles, and there is nothing in tho londscapo to re-

lieve the tedious monotony of tío scone until tho Bargo
country is reached, vvhero you oro again tempted to look
out of tho window, with a view to discover why tho swifr
flight of the locomotivo ,haB been checked, and your pro- j
grohs through (his iuhospitabla desert has been all but i
stopped. As tho train moves lazily onward, you find that

j

you aro winding round tho foot of a mountain, which
i

rises rather abruptly on the right. Having passed
'

over_ the bead of ono or two gullies, where tho
line is partly formed of embankments consisting of sand-
stone blasted from tho roadway passing through some of
tue mu sides-you move onwards for about three-quarters
of a milo through a coiridor of rock, the japfced walls on

either sido being from 70 to 80 feet high. A ¿hort period of
travel brings yon to the Gibraltar Gap, in the Mittagong
Bange, the enhance to which seems to be sentinelled by a

mountain on the right, ¿whoso steep and rocky front arrests
attention a minuto before th« tiain rushes into tho longest
tunnel (Ó39 yards) yet made on any of our lines. Hero
follows another dreary waste of gum trees, tho lino running
tluough a tract of country in which thero is nothing
of interest to tho tourist. At Vino Lodge, the
residence of Mr. Badgery, tho summit of tho lino
is reached, tho elevation hero being about 2210 feet
highei than at the Redfern platform. The Wingo
lurribeo is also crossed between Bowral and Sutton
Forest, whero tho railway passes a short distanco to
tho right of tho Governor's country residence. Grey
sondstono boulders

_ crop out along tho hill
sides, noar

Barbel's Creek, which is crossed by a fino stono viaduct.
Marulan, 116 miles from Sydney, is i cached in five hours
and a quarter. From that place to Goulburn, about
130 miles from Sydney, the line runa through
a sterile tract of country, although thero aro a few
sowings of wheat along tho banks ot fho Wollondilly which
winds about the baso of the Cookbundoon Ranges, Noar
thojunch'onof tho Wollondilly and tho Mulwarroo Ponds
a fino view of tho Mnlwarreo Viaduct may bo obtained,
and in another minute or two the city of Goulburn comes
into view.

Thero aro five non bridges on Mr. Faviell's contract in
the extension just opened, thoso over tho Wollondilly, und
that over tho Mulwarreo Ponds, being the loi gest. The
latter has a very handsome

elevation, and the former also
have a very comely and symmetrical appeaiance.
Solidity and strength aro their principal characteristics.

Tho passenger station, which is superior to anything of
tho kind in tho colony, is a handsome brick building, with
i lean rubbeel freestone quoins, cornices, and facing, in tho
Anglo-Italian style of architecture. Tho poods warehouso
and the carriage shed ore brick buildings of suitablo dimen-
sions and appointments.

Before the opening the Engincer-in-Chief (Mr. Whitton)
maiic a thorough i xauiination of the line, and found it to boin
first-tate order. A conBiderublo quantity of bluoatono was

mot w.'th in somo of the heavy cuttings on this length, and
the permanent way has boen ballasted with it. Tfio station

y aid will also bo ballasted with tho same material. For
the present, foot-paths have been modo with fino gravel
river the rollah stones frjoui tho station-house to tho ¿treat,

Jalso to tho foods shed, which was used for tho banquet.
The opining ¿ay was made a public holiday is Goulburn,

'

Tho first train to nrrivo at Goulburn wits a special,

containing tho member« of Parliament and a number of

other gentlemen. Tho Hon. Minister for Worko (Mr,- John

Sutherland, M.L.A.), was also a passenger by this trahi.

Its arrival called forth loud chcors fiorn tho crowd of

t-pr tjintu»,
on iho platform.

Tho tiain by which his Excclloncy tho Governor and

mite, tliojlin John Robertson (Colonial Secretary), tho

Hon. "William Forster (Minister for Lands), tho Hou. S.

Samuel (Colonial Trensnror), tho Hon. J. F. Jo?0phson,

(Solicitor General), »nil tho Hon. D. Egan (Fostmaster

Gtneral), Sir Tercnco Aubrey Murray (tho President of

tho Upper Houso), Mr. CharleB Cowper, C.M.G., tho Hon.

Thomas Holt, M.L.C., Mr. Thomas S. Mort, Mr.

O'Sbonassy, Mr. John Rao (Under-sccrctary for

Work»), and mony other gentlemen occupying official

and other positions of inlluonco travellod,
ntrived later in

the day. Tho up} roach of tho train to tho station

was tho sipnul for great cheering, which was again

rinewed as his Excellency, his privato Secretary (Mr.

Touhnin), and tho MinisttrB stepped on to

tho plulform. A puord of honour, formed by sixty or

seventy of Iho Goulburn Volunteer Rillc, under tho com-

mand of Cnptain Finlay and Ensign Windoyer, lined tho

Entli

fiom tho platform to tho carriage-the central spaoo

eing occupied by Hie Hon. tbo Minister for Works, tho

Im-peotPr-General of Police, tho Bishop of Goulburn, tho

Mayor of Goulburn, and tho members of tho Reception

Committee.
The Mayor of Goulburn (Mr. F. Horn) presented to

the Governor nn address of welcome and congratulation, to

which hiB Excellency replied.
Ho said ho had great plea-

sure in inaugurating tbo ceremony, and felt assured that the

opening of the railway between Sydnoy and Goulburn would

¿end to develop commercial enterprise,
and promoto to a con-

siderable extent the agricultural and pastoral interests of

that part of tho colony.

In tho evening thero was a banquet when noarly two

hundred gentlemen Bat down to the feast. Tho chair was

occupied by bia Worship tho Mayor of Goulburn (Mr. F.

Horn). To tho right of tho chairman sat his Excellency

the Governor (the Earl of Belmore). To the loft of tho

chair WUB tho Bishop of Goulburn (Dr. Thomas). Tho

vice-chair was taken Ivy Mr. W. P. Faithfull. A platform

had been constructed for the accommodation of ludieswho

desired io honour the banquet with their presence. Tho

Counter of Belmore wos there. Her entrance, accom-

panied hy Mrs. Lambert, Mrs. Toulmin, MÍSB Gladstone,

and Mrs. Thomas, was the signal for a general outburst of

applause.
" Three cheers for the Countess," called for by

the bon. tho Premier, were given with great enthusiasm.

The loyal toasts having been duly honoured, tho CiiAiit

MAN proposed
'. His Excellency tho Euri of Bolmoro," tho

Governor of this colony.
H ÍB Excellency tho Earl of BELM OIIB roso amid much

cheering, and delivered an eloquent,,and elaborate speech,

reviewing somewhat in detail tho riso and progress ol rail-

ways in Now South Wales. Ho said, in tho course of his

obEervations :-The toast which has been entrusted

to me-" Prosperity to Goulburn and tho Southern

districts"-is ono particularly appropriate to this oc-

casion, when wo uro met together to colobrato tho

completion of tho first projected lino of railway
in tho Australian colonies. Twenty-threo years ago, a

single lino from Sydney to Goulburn was projoctcd. The

survey was entrusted to Mr. Woore, and that was com-

pleted in 1848. In tho first instance a company was formed,

with a
capital

of £100,000 to begin with, upon which the

Government guaranteed interest for ton years at the rato ot

ö per cent. Tho estimated coBt per milo was not to cxc>od

£G000. The profit WOB calculated at 8 per cent. Mr.

Cowper was elected president and manager of tho company,
and on tho 3rd of July, 1850, tho first sod WUB turned by
the Hon. Mrs. Keith Stewart, daughter of his Exeelloncy
Sir Charles Fitzroy, then Governor of tho colony. Tho

first- contract wos for 4J milea from Haalem's Crcok

towards Sydnoy, and a tender to perform tho work for

£10,000 was accepted in March, 1851. Thoso works

wero commenced, and they proceeded satisfactorily until

tho discovery of gold in tho Bathurst district. This

tipeot
tho calculations both of tho contractor and tho

directors. .The original contractor was ultimately rolievcd

of his contract, the work was completed by another eon

tractor, and a further length from Sydney to Ashfiold

, undertaken by him,- Government having undertaken to im-

port SOOlabourers from England, so great was tho scarcity

of labourers at that time. A loan of £100,000 was

sanctioned'by the Government in 18S2, in tho proportion of
three-fifths publio money to two-fifths subscribed by the

people. In 1863 tho railway labourers arrived, und the

completion of tho wholo lino from Sydney to Parramatta
was placed in the contractor'8 (Mr. Randle's) hands. This
was the last act of tho directors appointed by tho share-
holders. A Board was then formed, partly elected by the
shareholders and partly nominated by tho Government. At ¡

their first meeting, in January 1851, it was stated that the '

estimate of cost, which was taken at £218,420 in 18,33,

must be raised to £320,000, besides £69,000 for tho Darling <

Hmbour branch. Tho capital
was increased by £100,000,

and an additional loan from Government obtained of

£150,000, and tho sum of 5 per cent, in perpetuity gua-
ranteed on tho subscribed capital cf £200,000. The esti

mato was again raised in 185Ô 'o £000,000. Tho total

cost, including Darling Harbour branch, has been

£620,499 10s. öd. ;
or £44,000 a mile. It should bo stated, i

however, that nt first only a singlo line was contemplatca I
between Sydney and Parramatta. In 18Ó5 the railway^
wero purchased by Government from the Hunter
River Bnilway Company for tho amount of its paid-up
capital, and tho Sydney Railway Company for the
amount of capital with a bonus of 7 per cent. The
cost per milo of construction of tho lines to Picton,
Penrith, and Singleton was as follows :-Trunk line and

broncb, £44,321 ; Great Southern (increased by Menangle
Bridge by £2000 a mile) amounted to £16,475; Great
Western (reduced by Richmond Branch) to £9806

*,
Groat

Northern and Branch to £14,378-and tin's line may be
taken as a fair average of what the lines cost. All tho lines
taken together, exclusivo of rolling stock nnd machinery,
cost £16,713 per mile ; all tho lines, including rolling

stock

and machinery, £18,404. The average cost of singlo Iiut>
to theso termini may be taken at £14,000. The total ex-

penditure on tho railways of New South Wales to tho 31st

December, 1868, was £6,222,248. He alco mentioned that
there were open in this colony not less than 8160 miles of

telegraph, which, according to his return, was a grcitei

length iban Victoria, and more than double that of Queens-
land or South Australia. His Excellency concluded by
proposing,

'*

Prosperity to Goulburn and the Southern dis-
tricts." He said : I trust thoBe who respond to it will not

confino thcmsolves to wishing success to one district or one

colony alone. (Applause.) For my part, I do not desire
for theso Australian colonies a mere showy prosperity ef
mufhroom growth, but I desire for thom that, advancing
steadily and by degrees from a sure foundation, thoy may
in time become a great nation. (Continued cheering.)

Mi. W. Davis responded. Ho spoko of tho progress of
Goulburn, and adduced facts to show what a close link
there was between Goulburn present and tho time when
Goulburn was neither peopled nor known. Goulburn had
in it elements of prosperity whioh would be developed by
the railway, and increase so as to ensure her right to

bo called which she now profossed to bo-" Tho City of
the South." The Hon. J. CHISHOLM, M.L.C., and Mr.
THOMAS BARKER and Mr. DIONAM, M.L.A., also re-
turned thmiks.

Mr. W. P. F.vmn vix. proposed the "

Army and Navy
and Volunteers."

_'

Captain PALMER, of H.M.S., Rosario, Captain M'LBUIE,
and Captnin FINLAY returned thanks.

Tho VICE-CHAIRMAN (Mr. Faithfull) proposed
" Our

Representativo Institutions."

The Hon. PRESIDENT of the Legislative Council (Sir T.
A. Murray), responded. Glancing at our representativo

inhtitutions, and expressing his belief that tho members of
Parliament wore animated by an earnest desire to do
thoir duty in furthering the prosperity of tho colony.

Mr. ALEXANDER, M.L. A., and Mr. DIONAM, M.L A.,
also returned thanks.

The VICE-CHAIRMAN proposed
" Tho Ministry." :

Tho Hon. J. ROIIERTSON (Premier) rose nmid continued
cheering to return thanks. He said it was hardly necessary
for him to sty ono word about tho paBt history of tho rail-

way ; and even if it had^beon ho was glad to seo his dis

tinguiBhed friend Mr. Cowper present on this occasion.

(Cheers.) Ho was glud to seo him here, for this day was his

day. (Continued cheering. This demonstration was his
demonstration- it was a demonstration in favour of
all UIOEC who, in tho

eurljr days of railway effort,
worked with him, and initiated the Southern Rail-
way. (Cheers.) Standing thero as tho representativo of
the Government, responsible to tho Parliament, ho thought
ho might be permití ed to call attention to tho fact, that in
fufuro wo need not fenr comparison with our sister colony.
It had been too much tho practice ol our people to speak
dolefully of the prospects of New South Wales, as com-

pared with tho prospects of the other colonies. (Hear,
hear.) Ho bad never been oblo to understand why we
phould spenk dolefully of our prospects, as compared with
the prospects of any other of tho Australian colonies.
(Hear, hear, and cheers.) Wo found now that wo had
fonio sixty miles more railway than even Victoria pos-
sessed, and that wo had two thousand miles moro telegraph
thun Victoria hnd. Wo had hud to expend four mil-

lions of moncj', or something Uko that, in cutting
through barren and UEOICBS ridges. (Hear, hear.) Thoy
hud not had t« perform similar work in the other colonies.

The Hon. CHAIUES Cowrnii
(Companion of tho Order of

St. Michael and St. George) roso amidst continued cheer-
ing, He gave an interesting account of his early labours
in connection with railway enterpriso in this colony. Ho
hoped the Government would seo their way to raise fundB
for currying on tho work further, lu 1853, when a

prcpotition WSB made by tho Governor of South Australia
to connect all the Australian colonies by railway,
he then expressed an opinion that, whatever the
cost, (ho colony of New South Wales bhould have
railways in all directions. It was a matter of tho deopest
iuipoitnnce ta New South Wales that railways should bo
curried o«t. He thought it vvus a matter of ¡regret that
wo lind not dono long ago us Victoria had done, pass an

Act for raising a few millions of money. No doubt money
n ould bo wasted. Money was wasted on all occasions in
Government undcrtokingo. But though tho carrying out
of under) likings such as railways bus been accomplished
flowly in New South Wales, as BOUIO might think, yot
after all we bud accoinplii-lied a great deal in a short timo.
Still it had taken twenty years to,do what we havo dono.
Twenty yonrs ago no ono believed wo should now bo cele-
brating the opening of the Goulburn railway. The pro-
pre«« since then had been rapid, and wo could only hopethat in tho futuro it would continuo to extend. Thero was
a Eubject of moro importance oven than that of railways.If prosperity was to progress co-ordinate with rail-
ways we ought

,

to havo a scheme of immigra-
tion. Tho two

, might very well work together.
? Kow that wo had gone down from '£49,000 to £10,000 par

mile for the construction of our railways, wo may hope to

carry them moro rapidly forward than¡-wo had hitaerln

dore. Hostill believed that railways wero the-best and

cheapest roads wo could havo ;
and ho thought tho Govern

luint would have no difficulty
in raiting money to cirry

ti» m on. He Ibiinked tho company for tho tnnnner in

which they had received hi» name, and oonoludod by pro-

posing tho toast willoh had boen cntrustod to him, nniiuly

-"Fuccess to tho Great Southern Railway, and may ir

not bo long beforo it reaches YnBs."

Tho Hon. JOHN SL'THEKLAND returned thanks on behalf

of the Government. Ho had always fait a strong interest

in,
and a worm dcfire for, tho construction of railways. Ho

was ono of tho first of tho original shareholders of tho

Sydney Ballway Company when it was formed. But there

was one thing wanted in order to make tho railways in this

cour ry a success, und that was population. (Cheers.)
The debt incurred in tho construction of railways w.i»

wos between £5,000,000 and £6,000,000. That was a heavy

debt for so small population as we had boro ; but it would

be nothing if there wero fivo or six millions of pooplo hero

to UFO the railways, So long ns he held bii present por-

tion ho should do, as ho had always dono, everything in his

power to advance tbo interests of tho colony by tho ..con-

struction of railways and other works. (Cheero.) Ho

proposed the health of Mr. Whitton, tho Engineor-iû

Chief for Railways. (Cheers.) No gentleman had taken

a deeper interest in railways than Mr. Whitton had dono.

Through evil report and good report Mr. Whitton had gone

on in his own way unwavering, and had satisfactorily

cuiried out what ho had commenced. (Cheers).

Mr. JOHN WHITTON offered his warmest thanks totho

compony for the very kind manner in which they received

hil, name. Ho congratulated
' tho inhabitants of Goulburn

on tho fact that tbo last link of tho original extension of

tbo Sydney end Goulburn Railway had been openod.
Mr. T. S. MORT proposed-" Connection with the sister

colonies by railway extension," and spoke warmly in favour

of immigration.
Mr. O'SHANASSY (of Melbourne) responded.
Iho other toasts were-" Our guests," "Tho Countess

of Belmore and the Ladies of tho colony," "Mr, Favioll,

the contractor^" and " Tho Mayor of Goulburn."

At 11 o'clock on tho following morning, tho Countess of

Belmore planted a tree in tho markot reserve. A .silver

plated Bpado WOB presented to Lady Belmore by tho Mayor
and Aldermen of tho city.' After tho planting of tho tree

(an English oak), threo cheers were given for tho Countess,
threo for her Majesty 'tho Queen, threo for his Ex-

cellency Iho Governor, and threo for tho Mayor. The

festivities concluded with a ball, whioh wns numerously
' attended. .

SYDNEY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE-INTER
COLONIAL CUSTOMS CONFERENCE.

^

A MEETING of this body was held on 28th ultimo, at tho

Exchange, for tho purpose of receiving tho report from tho

delegates to the Intercolonial Customs Convention. Tho

chair was occupied by Mr. J. Montefiore. Twolvo mem-

bers wero present'when tho proceedings commenced.

Mr. A. CAMI'HELL moved tho adoption of tho report of

the delegates, and in doing BO, by. way of explaining the

reason why tho meetings of tho Conforenco had not been

held in public, Buid that many reasons might bo given for

the prudtneo of such a course. In tho first place, nothing
was before tho public, and everything wns left to the

delegates. Then the subject was a new one, and the

gentlemen wero totally unknown to each other
;

whilst

most of them were unwed to publia speaking, and did not
desire to bo restrained by the presence of tho Press. He

himself had been in favour of admitting the public,,

and moved' n resolution to that effect, which,

howevor, had been negatived ; but sinco the

eloso of the proceedings ho had been satisfied

that tho decision como to had beentho correct one. Bosides

this, the delegates had no
'

BtatuB,
and might Beran to bo

usurping tho duties of another body. On that ground ho

thought-the exclusion of the publio had boen justifiable.

Such a course would not require to bo followed again.
With regard to tho first resolution, moved by Mr. Lorimer,
he had moved an amendment confining tho federation to the
four continental colonies of Australia. Ho had dono this,
not to excludo Tasmania, but solely to moko n proposal
that would como within tho views of tho Secretary of Slate
for the Colonies, as oxpressed in hiß despatch. Those

views, he believed, were limited to tho continental colonies
;

for if Tasmania wero included, it would bo what the Secre-

tary culled
" grouping the colonies," to which ho was

opposed. The amendment, however, wns lost, and now the

proposal included Tasmania. Tho second resolution

evoked considerable discussion, being opposed by two of .

the members of this Chamber, bat was carried by tho

ununimtms vote of the colonies, the two dissentients en-

tering a written protest against this and tho next following
resolution. Coming to the fourth resolution, ho had under-

stood that those gentlemen who objected to tho second and
third resolutions, would not feel their objection so

strong if

tbo fourth resolution were carried out in its integrity, and
as be bud proposed to nmend it. Tho amendment he hud

proposed wns that all ad valorem duties should bo abolinhod,

end only fixed duties enforced ;. but as it was said that a

large number of persona in South Australia was favourable
to ad valorem duties, nnd thnt the Government might toko

umbrage at being blankly told that ad valorem duties
should bo abolished, ho bud given up his idea, and

consented to tbo rosolutien as It stood. In doing so he had in
his mind only such a tariff as Bhould bo a

perfectly free trade
tariff. That had been his

object,
and that had been tho

object of every other member of tho Conference Thoy had
been dcsirouB of advocating free trade principles and no

others. He was firmly convinced that n tariff with fixed

dunes could be so framed OB to answer all the requirements
of theso colonies,

or at all ovents of Now South Wales. All

they required was a thrifT containing some ten or a dozen

articles, such as that adopted by this Chamber in 1851, and

subsequently enforced by Mr. E. DeaB Thomson. With
»ouio slight alteration such a tariff would, ho believed,

produce within £6U,000 of what was now received by tho
ad valorem duties. This he .was prepared to show by
figures, so that no doubt Bhould remain about tho faoiUty
for carrying out free trado principles in this colony. In

conclusion, ho pointed out the necessity of a combination of
the colonies in order to deal with iho many
matters which were of common interest to nil.

Such wero tho telegraph and postage questions,
nnd also the matter of the importation of, labour.
None of theso questions could ever be satisfactorily settled
unless by a federativo body representing all the colonies.

He conoludr-d by moving tho adoption of the
report.

Mr. WILXIK seconded tho motion. There wero no'two

opinions either in this Chnmbor or tho community OB to tho

advisability of a federation of tho colonies. It "was abso-
lutely essential to us os a mercantil» community, for,
owing to our tariff, the Melbourne merchants could undersell
us by fivo per cent, m all matters conneoted with shipping.
We could not make repairs within fivo per cent, ot the
terms offered in Victoria. Manufacturera ought to be put
upon an equal footing, and if we could import better goods
ut a better price from Melbourne by all means let thom be
taken. And, on tho other hand, our own manufacturers
ooghttobavo a wider field for their ware?. Tho Con-
ference saw all this, and they simply como to tho determi-
nation that there should bo a uniform tariff, without saying
what that tariff should be. Lot tho principio first ho decided

by tho several Legislatures that there shall ho a uniform
tariff, and then another Conference might bo held to fix
vi hat that tariff should be. Whatever it might be, they
could bo assured that it would not be a ByBtem of ad
valorem dutieB, because they -had been universally con-
demned as objectionable from ono end of Australia to the
other. '

'

Mr. CHAPMAN would Uko to hear other opinions besides
thoso given, especially

as ho doubted the policy of shutting
the people out from tho Confcronco.

Mr. G. A. Lto\*n exprcesed similar views, and thought
every member of the Onambor ought to give an opinion
upon such a

report as this. Ho believed that all progrès?
' had been Btopped in this colony, and he would liko to seo the
machinery set in motion again. i

Mr. ALGER, thought it would bo desirable that the

opinions of the two dissentients should bo heard.
Mr. MONTBI'IOUE addressed tho Chamber at consider-

able length in favour of the motion for the adoption of tho

report.
.

,

Tho adjourned meeting of tho Sydney Chamber of Com-
merce was held on Monday, 31st ultimo. Thero wore

present about twenty members.
Mr. POWELL resumed tho debato in an elaborate speech.

Ho was opposed to tho principles contained in tho second
und third resolutions of tho Conference, which resolutions
ho held to bo impolitic, inequitable and unsound.

Mr. CHAPMAN moved as an amendment :-"That this
Chamber most cordially reciprocates tho fnondly fooling
evinced by the neighbouring colonies of Victoria and South
Australia, expressed by their delegates at tho recent Con-
ference upon the subjects of federation, tho adoption of
a Customs Union with a uniform tariff, and other purposes.
This Chamber, whilst admitting that tholprinciploof federa-
tion for sonic purposes may bo both Bound and desirable, is
nevertheless most clearly of opinion that a Customs
Union and uniform

tarif!, is not a suitablo subject for
fédération at present. That tho best interests of this colony
lie in an eoraest endeavour to amend its own

injurious tariff by the immédiate abolition of all
ud valorem duties, returning to lower fixed duties on tho
fewest articles only, thereby promoting a larger commercial

infercf/urEO,
not only with the neighbouring colonies but

with the world; and supplementing tho rovonue
ns may bo necessary by eqnitablo direct taxation.
And us the report of tho Conference aflbrdB no guaranteo
that tho intended Customs Union was to bo based uponthese principles ulone, this Chamber is therefore unablo to

odopt tho report, under tho firm belief that tho objects and
bett interests of Now South Wales will be more certain of
speedy attainment by its own action, and the intolbgenco of
its own responsible Government."

Mr. C. THORNE seconded tho proposod amendment.
A conversation ensued as

to tho natura of this amend-
ment. Mr. CAMI'IIELL denied that it waa in order, and
contended that it wus inbultiög to the members of
tho Conference appointed by the Chamber. Subsequently
Mi. CiiAi'MAK obtained leave to withdraw his motion,
and moved the previous question.

Tho debate was adjourned, on the motion of Mr. G. A.
LLO-ID.

The adjourned meeting of the Sydnoy Chamber of Com
mcrco Was held on Tuesday, 31st ultimo. About twenty
members wero present. Mr. Montefiore occupied tho chair.

Mr. ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, by permission of the
Chamber, withdrew tho motion whioh he moved on Friday,
in lieu of which ho moved the following, as borne moro
clear and definite :-" Resolvod, that the six following

esolations, agreed to by tho Intercolonial Conference of
Delegates from the Chambers oí Commorce of Melbourne,

Adelaido, and Sydney, bo novv ndoplod, nomoly: - '1st.

?'1 l"it a commercial federation of.all tho Australian^
colonies

- v.', ...o, in tho opinion of this Conferonco, result in immonnc

novimmgcH, direct und indirect, to theso colonies, and that

it? rcnlitutit n i« an
object well Worthy of tilo efforti of tho

various Chambers ot Conmurra) 2nJ. That a Customs

Unit n, with ono uniform tariff is,
in Iho opinion of this

C(,nferenco,not only desirable,but the most practicable modo

of giving iffect to iho principle» of commercial federation. .

Thut a free interchange of colonial products (for,which
a general desire has been f-xpressed) is unattainable, excopr

by means of a Customs Union, inasmuch as tho Constitu-

tion Acts of the various colonies, and the instructions to

colonial governors, prohibit tho imposition of differential

duties, nnd tho Homo Government, through tho lato Secro

laiy of Stato for tho ColonieB, explicitly stated in hU

despatch to tho Governor of New South Wales, dated 7th

J annaly, 1868, that Ho Imperial Parliament would only bo

willing to assent to tho removal of Such prohibition in

favour of a Customs Union, ' providing for the importa-
tion of goods from, colony to colony, for an equitablo

division of the'Customs duties and for a uniform tariff, OB

between other ' countries or places.'
"

3rd. That tho not

aggregate revenue of tho^proposed Customs Union should

bo divided amongst tho < several Governments interested in

the ratio of the population of their respectivo colonies. 4th.

That, vvhilo the delegates now assembled in conferonco desire

io avoid any interference with tho functions or duties of

the Governments entrusted with tho administration of the

iiffuirs of tho several colonies, they, nevertheless, consider it

ii duty incumbent upon them to express
an opinion thut tho

adoption of a simple tariff of fixed dutieB would best pro-
meto tho expansion of trade, Iho prosperity of theso colonies,

ni d the rapid development of their varied resources, öth.

That, in iho opinion of this Conferonco, n considerable

rcduoiion of tho thargo for telegraphic messages between

tho colonies would greatly fucihlato tho operations of
j

businesp, extend trade, and lead to an incroiso of that I

branch of tho public revenue. 6th. That, in tho opinion of

this Conference a çreat improvement in tho modo of con-

ducting business would bo effected, and transactions simpli

fitd, if all descriptions of grain and flour, wero sold at ono

uniform weight, and that this desirable reform could con

vcnimtly bo accomplished, by tho introduction of tho

syi-t
nu of selling per cental of 100 pounds.'

"

Tbo "

previous question
"

was moved on Monday, by
Mr. Chapman.

'

In resuming-the debate,
Mr G. A. LLOYD said ho wns not at all sorry that tho

previous question had been moved, because it gave thom un

.pporl unity of ditfeussin g tho question at greater length than

otherwise. Tho question was one of so much importance
that the moro it was discussed and vontilatcd, tho hotter it

woúld'bo-for themselves and for tho country. Mr. Chapman
said that ho was opposed to tho proposed Customs Union and

a uniform tariff for tho Australian colonies, and thought that

we should remodel our own tariff, and reduco it us much

below that of the neighbouring colonies as wo could afford,

and opsert our own individuality na a young nation. Ile

(Mr. Lloyd) toek exception to that', and considered it un-

reasonable for Mr. Chapman to object to a union of any kind.

Union WUB strength, und therefore disunion must bo

weakness. To reduco our tariff below that'of tho neighbour-

ing colonies would lead to that which it was so desirable to

avoid, namely, to constant tariff tinkering. For was [it to

be BuppoBcd that if wo reduced our tariff, Victoria would

not also reduco hers-and probably reduco it below ours.

And if wo went on reducing our tariff to tho lowest possible
|

scale, it would probably end in entire free trade. And ho

had some doubt as to whether that would bo tho bcBt modo

of bringing about fren trade, Mr. Chapman also took

credit to this colony for tho progresa which hud been made

during the past fifteen years. Ho'(Mr. Lloyd) thought wo

hud reason to be ashamed of tho little progress wo had

made as a colony-in fact,' ho could scarcely help thinking
that wo, had mado no progress at all. The colony of
Victoria was outstripping us by overy possible means.

There wero in that colony 2471 gold companies, possessing a

nominal capital of nearly a million and a half sterling;
the estimated present value of theso mining claims was about

nine millions sterling. The gold which had been exported,
from Victoria wns valued' at ono hundred and forty-two
millions sterling. And wauld any ono tell him that Now
South Wales did not posEoss tho same mineral resources as

Victoria ? What wo wanted was tbo sumo energy to dove

lop those resources. Gentlemen here, who had money,

ought to bo rather moro disposed than they wero to risk a

,
little of their wealth in developing tho resources of tho

colony. Whilst Victoria had been going forward, we had

been going seriously back, and our landed interests had
become less valuufilo than they wero years ago, Mr. <

Powell, in tho courso of his remarks the other day, said
lhat tho delegates from the Melbourno Chamber of Com-

merce bud nothing to say in favour of- tho project which

they carno htro to advocate. Why, wo had always boen
led to believe that these Victorians wero BO sharp that we

wero by no mcuns a mutch for them. If our intelligence
was EO much superior to theirs, wo need have
no fear of forming tho proposed union

; wo should' be

able to leud them instend of their leading us. Even sup-

posing a uniform tariff to bo impossible, thero wnsno reason

why we thould not try to frame one. Ho thought it was

quite poEsiblo to frame a tariff which would at all eveuts bo
moro acceptable than thoso at preicnt in oxistonoo. In-

tercolonial free trado was objected to on tho ground that wo

i could not afford to give up the rovenuo derived from sugar,
rtm, and articles of that kind. That did not appear to him .

a tuflicient ground of objection. It was interstate freo

trade thnt had made tho United States what thoy wero, and

it would be exceedingly unjust, after on industry had grown
up under, and adapted itself to,

nn existing tariff, if that

induttiy was destroyed by Billi heavier taxation. Let the

produce of each' colony go absolutely free from one to tho

other, und let tho revenue bo mado up by direct taxation, or

by any other modo ; but let us havo free trado throughout the

length and breadth of the colonies. If'all that was to bo

pained by the proposed union was an equalisation of the uti

valorem duties,
ho would shy abolish tho union. Letusgointo

the union and endeavour to get tho other colonies to adopt
riur views, instead of our adopting views which they enter-
tained. It was said that tho Government wero opposed to

freo trade. It was not ihc Government they woro asked
to join ; they wero asked to join commercial men. There-
fore ho did not seo why wo should not go into tho union
and carry tho schemo out to such a point as would be

advantageous, not only to ourselves, but to tbo other
colonies. We had important advantages-natural and
otherwise-not posECSfed by any other colony ;

thora was
not a colony in thu Southern hemisphere which possessed
such u harbour as wo did; whilst wo had coal-

fields ranging over thousands and thousands of acres. If
wo' woro only to tnko advantage of our resources, there
would bo no necessity to fear any of our neighbouring
colonies. Let us run a pier down tho harbour; let us

abolish tho law of Customs' entries, and havo our ontrios

passed in a few hours, instead of their taking, as now, six
or seven days; but, above all, lot UB put our shoulders to
tho wheel and deviso soino system, by which immigrants
would bo induced to como hero and increase our population.
Wo might, he thought, follow tho plan adopted in the
United

States, and give our land free to immigrants. Lot
us then enter into this proposed union, abolish ad valorem
duties, and ho like members of one family, whose interests

woro identical.

Mr. FEEZ Boid he could now allow this important dis-
cussion to pass without saying a few words. Ho aid not

?

think tho delegates could havo como to any other con-
clusion than that which they had embodied in their reso-
lutions. Tho resolutions might not possess sulDciont

tangibility, but tbo first step that was

necessary was for
the delegates to express thoir views on tho subject and
what had been dono. Tho next question to bo considered
was, how wero thoso views to bo carried out. Ho was in
favour of a union as proposed. Mr. Montefiore, by what
ho had said, seemed to think that a uniforn tariff for the
whole of tho colonies could bo framed. Ho beliovod it wa«
impossible, in tho present financial state of tho colony, to

carry on tho Government of tho country without indirect
taxation. Our scattered population could not bo reached in
any other way. Therefore, ho thought that nil we had

now to try and nchicvo, öfter havfag niado ourselves cleitf
about tho advisability of having n Customs
Union, was a tariff based on free trade

principios. Nothing would so much promote tho expansion
of tindo as having fixed duties. Ho saw nothing to fear
from forming a Customs Union to carry out thoso prin-
ciples. Great fours had been expressed by some about
manufactured articles boing brought from Victoria. AVhy
should everything como from Melbourne ? With tho ad-
vantages wo possessed, ho believed this colony would become
the "Birmingham," tho "Glasgow," tho "Newcastle,"
of Australia. Wo possessed natural advantages not pos-
sessed by any other colony in Australia, to say nothing of
our unrivalled harbour. Mr. Powell, in the conrso of his
remarks, alluded to tho tfollvorein in Germany. But tho
Customs Union which was proposed to bo formed hero was

entirely different to the Zollverein, which bad proved of
immense benefit to Germany. Ho did not seo

how wo should, as had been alleged, loso
onr individuality by forming this Customs Union. Tho
Individuality wo had maintained hitherto was in boing bo
hind everybody else. If that WBB to be lost, tho sooner tho
union was formed tho better. Rivalry would always exist
between different countries. It existed between London and
Liverpool, betvt con Rotterdam and Amsterdam. Tho natural
resources of theso colonios, and their position to each other,
showed that a union must, sooner or

lutter, bo broughtabout. Wo must cithor have a Custom« Union, and tho
revenue derived by it divided amongst the colonies in pro-
portion to the population of each ; or wo should have to
organise u largo and expensive staff of officials all round tho
colonies. Ho considered that tho wisest course to adopt,would be, to form a Customs Union, us had boon proposedby tho resolutions of tho Conference.

Mr. A. CAMWIELL, in replying at great longth to tho
various arguments brought to beor against his motion, byvarious speakers, said he could not help feeling that a gooddeal of misunderstanding had existed in regard to tho
question at issue, and it had been enveloped in a good deal
of mist and fog in order to put gentlemen into u state of
confusion. Mr. Chapman had said that he had heard no
argumenta in favour of establishing the proposed union.
AU ho

(Mr,. Campbell) could say was that he had heard no

arguments against it. Ho waa astonished to hear Mr.
Chapman say thut all that tho Melbourne delegates carno uphere for was to find a ready market for Victorian manu-
factures. To moko such a statement was, to say Iho

least,illiberal. Tho amendment which Mr. Chapman had moved
was nothing moro or ICSB than an attempt to bewilder
tbo gentlemen composing that Chamber, and load-
ing them away from tho real question. And Mr.
Fowell bad also, ho asfertcd, mudo random statements inorder to mislead tho Chamber. Mr. Powoll said thorn was
no pgrnllel to (ho union which it wits proposed to form.But ho contended that fho colonies of North Amorica,which were now consolidated under ono dominion, and also"

tho East Indian presidencies, in which tbero waa but ono
I tariff, wrro parallels to our proposed union. He had heard*

a good deni obout tariffs. Freo trade meant no tariffs. If

t

wo wero to havo freo trade, wo should require no tnrifirt.

It waa argued by some that what tho different Chambers of

Commerce did would in no way bo binding upon tho

Governments of tho colonies. But ho said that tho

(

Government of this colony had even boen willing to ask

»dvico from tho niercantilo community when fluming now

tarifls, and ho belinved that what tho Charnier of

Commcreo did would havo great weight willi tho

different Governments. Thoy wero told, airaiu, that

nil unifomi tariff could not be carried out in Au*trnlU on

account of tho variations in tho climate of different p iris ol'

tho continent
;

but ho maintained that thero was no immi-

nent on tho fuco of tho eiulh whore tho elimata w i« so

equable. The establishment of a Customs Union won M bo

ot iminenso ndvnnlngo to Now South Wales, ho thought,

inasmuch as a market would thereby bo provided for ita

produco ;

besides which, ho muintnincd that it would savo

the colony £30,000, which was now annually lo^t by the

Bolder Customs Treaty, and £10,000 which would lui-nvud

in the collection of Customs. AVo wero not in n pnsiu m to

do without Customs duties altogether, but wo were in a

position to'put those duties on such a footing th.it lim

element of protection would not be prepotved in it. ?>

When a divUlon of the members of tho Chamber took

place, it wns found that eight woro in favour of Mr. Chap-
man's amendment-tho "previous question"-and eloven

against. Mr. Campbell's motion wus curried by cloven to

eight.

SEIZURE OF A SUSPECTED SLAVE

SCHOONER BY H.M.S. ROSARIO.
'm

H.M.S. ROSARIO returned to Port Jackson, on 21st

May, from a cruise among the vnrious groups of Islands

in tho South Pacific, and by Captain Palmor, tho com-

mander, wo havo been comtooualy supplied with tho

following particulars respecting tho soisuro of tho Daphne
schooner while engaged In convoying native islander» from

tho Now Hebrides to Brisbane

While H.M.S. Rosario was lying at Lovtika (Fiji), the
schooner Dapline. Captnin Doggett, of Molbouçno, arrived

from Tanna, having on board ono hundred natiye islander»

belonging to the Bunks' Group. On being boarded by the»

boat ii oui H.M. ship it was ascertained that one-half the>

complement of natives had boen engaged for Queensland,
but on tho vessel arriving at Tanna, whoro Mr. Ross Lowin

box a
station, ho informed tho captain and supercargo that a

better market could be obtained by bringing thom on to

Fiji,
on which ndvico they aoted. Captain Palmor on

examination of tho vessel's papers, found such discrepancy
in dates, and suspicious circumstances surrounding tho

whole transaction, that ho at onco soized the vessel. Tho

unfortunate natives woro found huddled togother on board

tho schooner, entirely naked, unable to maka themselves

understood, 'and were unaccompanied by an interpreter.

They wero nt onco talton on shore, lind placod under tho

charge of the British Vice-Consul ;
an officer (Lioutenant

Bingham) and prize crow taking possession of tho schooner,
with orders to bring hor on to this port for adjudication.

Captain Palmer io of opinion, from what he has observed

and intelligence gleaned, that a wholosalo systom of «lavo

traffic, in its worst form, exists in certain groups, Tannu

being apparently the hoad quartern Tho Dnplino arrived

on4th instant, in charge of Lieutenant Bingham; on her
arrival sho was moored alongside tbo Rosario.

In tho Legislative Council of Queensland, on tho 2nd Juno,
Mr. Bramston moved an address to tho' Government,

praying hiB Excellency to tuko such steps OB might bo

neccsEory for obtaining full information as to tho sobrara of

the schooner Daphno by H.M.S. Rosario. If, ho said, tho

Daphne had been engaged in an
illegal trade, if hir captain

had procured Polynesians noininnlly for this colony, and

then shaped his courso for another place, then tho captain
of tho Rosario had dono good servico

;
but if tho Bchoon1 r

had been seized merely becnuso sho had South Sea
Islanders on bonrd, then ho thought thii colony had been

treated voiy cavalierly. Mr. Douglas would offer no oppo-
sition to the resolution. It was cortainly desirable that tho

House should bo placed in possession of all tho information

which could be obtained on this interesting subject. Ho

quito agreed with tho mover that Ibero wero probably good
reasons for congratulating ourselves on tho capturo of

tho Daphne. When that vessel laBt entered tho port
of Brisbane her papers wera all wrong, and

there were grounds for believing that sho might then have

been seized. 8omo of tbo skippers engaged in this trado

wera most unscrupulous characters, and it was highly

probable that in this caso,
as in some others, advantage had

reen taken of the sort of permission given by a license under

tho Queensland Act. If, as was alleged, tho master or agent
of the Daphno hod, under colour of an authority undor thin

Act, carried of soino of. these islanders for Queensland, and

had then taken them to" tho Fiji Islands, whoro hcsuppoBod
that a better market could bo found for thom, tho Com-

mander of tho Rosario was certainly justified in capturing
tho schooner. As for'tho ocreements mado by these

Islanders, they were of a very looso kind, and bore some

resembtance to the-French engagement system, which wns

really nearly allied to slavery. It would beroincmborcdthat

when a French trading craft called tho Charles ot Gourgca
wns captured by the Poi tugueeo Government, tho seizure

was held good though she wns said to be in engaged
in carrying on tho French apprenticeship system.
Ho referred io this becauso it was not desirable to overlook

the fact that it was ecaroely to be wondered at that porsons
were to bo found in the neighbouring colonias who consi-

dered ihemEclves justified iu potitioning the Legislature of
Queensland to consider the kind of tiaflia which was being
carried out under colour of their legislation. It was very
undesirable that theso very objcctionublo Bkipper pereoni
should have a sort of authority from us in countries und
seos where wo could have no control over them. They
would give us a bad narnu. He thought tho loss legislation
wo had on this question tho bettor it would bo for us. Let
the provisions of the Passengers Act bo applied to all ships
coming into our ports. If that weio dono it would bo Buffi
> itnt protection to tho Isländers as far as wo wera con

corned.'
i Tho Government has been in communication with

tho Government of New South Walos, and any corro

spondenco which had taked place would shortly bo produced
Mr. Prior said that the real reason for tho Dapbno's
proceeding to sen with incomploto.papers was, that Bho wau

sent away hastily to replace a leaky rossel, and Bho was

tho only vessel of hor class procurable at tho time. Ho

thought it would be advisuble for people to suspend their

judgment on this subject until they got full information,
und he deprecated the calling of this trade by tht>

name of slavery, for it -was nething of tho kind.
The President thought ft absurd to' apply tho term of

slavery to the system under which Polynesians wero cin

plojett in this colony, and said thnt when administering tho

Government ho had informed the Colonial Olllco that it

was out of the question to suppose thut slavery could exist

here, although it was possible that atrocitioB might ho
committed on the islnnds, which woro boyoad our control.
Tho motion wns agreed to,

and shortly afterwords tho
Houso adjourned.

IA
public mooting WHS hold on the 20th April, at tho

School of Aits, Levuka, Ovalau-Mi J I Wilson in tho
chair-whon tho following resolutions wera passed -

Proposed by Mr T "VA Hennings, and Bccondcd by Mr.
A Hamilton -

" That n committee of seven bo nppointcd
to di aw up a memorial to tho Earl of Belmore, prajinglum to forward tho samo to tho Homo Government, for the
pnipose of explaining our present svstem of labour, nnd tho
m ide of obtaining tho earoo for JÍIJI, requesting that tho
consul may bo empowered to Burperviso tbo introduction of
foreign labour, and that a lottor bo addressed to
his LordBhip with reference to ceitnin abuses illcged
to hnvo boen committed

" Carried unanimously Pro-
posed by Mr J T Smith, and seconded by Mi F.
vv. Hennings -"That tho following gentlemen form'ho
committee -Mr I W Hennings, Mi J V AVilson, Mr.
William

Scott, Mt Stowait Loo Mr William Hennings,
Mr J F Smith, Mi M Moore Mr T W.
Hennings proposed (ho Hist resolution, which was
seconded bv Jil J T Smith and carried unani-
mously -" That tho plantéis of FIJI form a body to draw
up n coda regulating the hours of labour, tho food, accom-

modation, and wages of all South Sea islnndei s employed
IUTIJI, and thit two tomnmsiontis bo appointed toi tho
pin pose of periodically inspecting the various plantations,
and to enforco tho codo formod "

Propjsed
by Mr Rupert Ryder, seconded by Mr G II.
llolmep, and c-iri led unanimously

-" That this moot-
ing desires to express its indignation at any abuses that mayhnvo been committed either bv masters of vessols, or by
cmplovors of foreign labour in these

islands, and thai
it is its earnest wish to havo tho modo of introducinglaboui placed on ii svstem of proper tuporviBiou

"

Proposed by Mi A Homillon, and soconded by Mr.
G H Holmes -" lhat this meeting desire tho com-
mittee to consider whatiucans hod host bo adoptod to collecttho opinions of the plantLrs mid emr loyers of foreign labour
on the question of tho selection of commissioners "

Carried.
" II M S ship Rosario, Levuka, 24fli Amil, 1869.

Genflcmen,-I havo tho honour to iicknowledgo the
rcctipt of vom lettti of tho 20lh instant, also a memorial
to his Excellency the Ern] of Belmore, und I «an assure youthat the latter shall bo presented bv. myself to his ExcUlono),As public attention-bolh ni home and abroad-is now
directed to the Polynesian freo libonr question, I need
bardi v snv how well timed your memorial it, as it will showthat the Europein plantel s of I iji nie

endeavouring by
everv possible means to pluct this svstLm of labour under
proper supervision, and that thoy havo no sympsthv with
kidnapping nativos or fronting them unfuirly I havo thohonour to bo Gentlemen, your obedient sorv int (Signed),GEO PAjMnt, Commander lo Messrs Hennings,Campbell, Wilson, Levuka, Ovalau, Fiji lislands '

Tho necessary piocesses havo boon liauotl from tbo Vioo
Admiralty Court, and tho authorities havo taken thargo oftho vessel.

'! ... I.

1 HE LATE J H PIUMETI-Iho following lesolutiou
was passed by the àenate of tho University rolatno to thodeath of Mr Plunkett -

" Iho Senato havo to record with
very sincero regret tho death of their distinguished col-
league, the Honorablo John Hubert Pluukotl, M L C ,Q C Ho was ono of the original members of tho Senate,
i nd during tbo hut five yeniH held tho important ofllco of
"» ir-e Chancellor Mr Plunkett was educated at frfnity
College, Dublin, whoro ho proceeded to tho degroo of B AHo wus admitted to tbo 6omo dogice m the University oí
Melbourne in 1868 1 ho Senato feel deeply tho JosBwliich
the institution has sustained bj his doath Ihoy acknow-
ledge willi thankfulness tho valuable- assistance which ho
at nil times rendered to them in their deliberations uponquest» ns

iiffeelme, the interests of thu University, and tbo
welfuio of the students tho enlightened and impartialviews which hu entertained up m matters of public con-
cernment, ucquirtd for han tho respect und regard of allwho v ere aeßoclatcil with bun in their discussion and doteiminotion Iho Senato cannot concludothis brief notiooof tho able and useful services of tboir much esteemed andvalued collcHgu«, without expressing also their high appro'

dation of his exemplnrv personal character."
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HIlRltlllLr. MURDER Ol' A MAORI WOMAN. . I
(lum, the Weekly KiwsJ Ivv H liuvt iconvid from ii gentleman well inforriml in

imtivi matten-, mid who has lccentlv visitid ilit Li-.'
tvoiM, «uno unioiluril itifnrniatiou uspccting the ii Uno

mailing ut Ohinuon, and tho doingn of tho leaaiogllauhau
ophiMimdncs Oin lnloiinunt has denied hi» infoimutiou
li um tho vu v bis) nativo soiiucs

Tut nain o meeting al Olnneioa was attended bv the
¿luuhnus in vu

j largo numbers, tho llmilinu felon
iv.cntim being amongst tho numba The meoting ilsj
included u number of so-called fnendlv nativos Ovu- 600
gallon', of mm, which had been inn chased in the AY tukato,
were drunk

A great deni of specclnfviog took placo, as is montubio
where so much rum and Maori loquacity and impu-dence aio found in eombinntion Amongst othois, tho
notorious Koroopa, who, liko some bad spnit,beemh fo bo ever present in tho midht of ovil,made ii speech in tho courso of which ho boasted that had
le Kooli come to 7«urangi ho (Koreopu) woull hivo
loined linn Ibis miscreant goes about accompanied by a

lui) guurd of e íght men, who are decked out in a kind of
unitoim-in ill probnbilitv tho clothes stripped from
Luropeins-and aro arnica to tho teeth Ho goes about
h ^rttlf with a double bumllod gun, two revolvers, and a

swoitl Riu(,s and other trinkets, as v\ oil as

nionov, aro

fc nd to be verj plentiful amongst the Hnuhaus, and'whioh
huvo been taken from tho liomestends of the settlors or

stoliu ftoni the porsoni of nmrdeied victims
Anotbi r fenst wns boing held, m a forest a short distnneo

«hove Ohmeron, and wns of a more private chuiuctcr thnn
tbni it ulimaroa itself Soveinl women from lo Kooti'a
band wero presen' It is Bald tint Tavvluuo hnd intimated
his intention to attend tho íncutin^ Hie Hauhaus boast
tb »I tbej uro in receipt of moue) fiom fho 1 humes dis
I net

Oin informant furnishes ni with pirticulirs of a most
dulelical muider comimttcd upon un unfoitunnte nitivo
vvi in m It appears that a native who bud pieviouslv pro
.fibfeil friendship townrds tho Eiuopenns dcuded on jouira.;
'le Jvooti, and endeavoured to pflrMiadc his wife to uccoui

jimv lum She, howevci, ubsolutelv îelusod ti doso, and
tin mm went without bei Subsequent!) a paitv ot lo
[vu ti s scouts, amongst whom was this nativi, captured
the womi ii whilst sho wns travelling She wis in mi nd
v meed stnte of pregnancy, und n messenger was dispntohol
ii hi id qunrters lo ask lo Kooti what was to be done with
iii woman Iho oidor tif tho demonincnl Hauhnu loader

^ans (hat she was to be disembowelled and cut to
pieces, and

tbo nitnslcrs
faithfull} executed tbo order Tins intelli-

gence wns given to our informant by a nativo woman who
in well acquainted with To Kooli s doings

Koroop» has decided thnt he will not move out of
his own district to nssist lo Kooli, unless the litter is

Miccesiful
THltEL SFTlLEUS' JtOUSES HURST

Hie correspondent of the Weelly A'cwi writes from
Is «pur, Snturdny morning, Muv 1st -Captain Richurd
hOtt» troop of Armed Constabulary has arrived from
Moaka, una Captain Novvland's from Puvertj Boj, making
in all a European forco of 208, besides MiliUa. Iho com-
bined force under Herrick would loavo "\\ uiroa on Monday
or lucsdav for Wiukaremonno, to effeot a

juuotion with
"Nhifuiore m his progiebs through tho Uiowera countrj
A» j

et it is unceitoin whether Ngutiporou will respond to
i bo cull Iho Priendlics aro getting very sullen with tho
Government

On \\ ednesdaj night three setlleis houses wero burnt at

Tumuia, four miles from Wairoa Thero was fortunntely
jio loss ot

life, the men having been sleeping out or absent
'1 he he usos vi ere those of lola, M'Namara, and Malonoy

Vi e t iko tbo following from tho Hawke s Say Ho aid of
the oOlh ultimo -"Iho Aimed Constabulary, to tho
numbii of 45, ev Lyttolton, arrived on Wednesdaj bj tho

A hui In, and took their dopnrturo for Wairo i íacoursoof
the evening in tho sumo steamet, to join tho oxpoditionnry
forco preparing to start foi Wnikaromoana. Although
Hcniiiüimd a large body of Ahnrin fnendlios were in town,
read) to form part of tho expedition, they disagreed with
the Govtrunientos to numbois-the latter requiting onlv

illtj men, on the ground of commissan it difficulties, and
tho former insisting, for their own protection, in going a

hundred strong or not at all lhe Governmont consented
to (uko seventy five, but tho clnof refused to agree to

this, and tlio consequence was that thev all roi unie« I to
tlio pa

The following incident is given of tho late attack on
Mohaka :-" Two lads, brothers, one of them nine years of

age, the other fifteen, were hotly pursued by a Hauhau
altoi Pa Huke had been taken. The eldest brother told
the younger to toko shelter behind a small tuft, from
whence he took aim at the Hauhau and killed him. Tho
older was pursued into the river, where ho turned, In ed,

brought down another Hauhau to the ground} and took his
gun from behind. Tho weapon used by tho littlo follow
waB A fowling-pieco. Both bids are very intelligent-look-

ing young follows."
'

Two despatches have been received .from Colonel AYrhit

moro. Ho is at present on, tho Rangataiki pingos.
Captain Humphries has been appointed Assistant-Adjutant

îu tho Napier Militia,

DISCOVERY OF TITOKOWARU's RETREAT.
'

'1 ho following is furnished by tho correspondent of the

Wanganui 2'imes .--On Sunday, the 25th May, .in oxpo
ditionory force consisting of 47 rank and filo A'etcron

Volunteots, and about 20 of tho Kai Iwi Cavalry, under

Captain Brv
co,

tho whole under tho command ef Captain
Kells, started from AVereroa to make another raid into tho

enemy's country. Tho native that was taken prisoner at

Pakaioka by Captain Bryce a fow wooka ago, was taken as

yuido. Tho sei vices of sergeant Oakley, V. V.? who per
lormed tho duty of interpreter on tho last expedition up the

Waitotara, were again called into requisition on this occa-

sion. Tho force left WOreroa at about 8 a.m., and pro-
ceeded to Papatupu, where they crossed tho Waitotara, and
thence struck inland into the direction of the Hummocks.

.After about three hours' marching, through fern up to our

necks, wo struck a track luadiug through tho bush, which
bi ought us out at a place called by the guide lhauroa ; on

reaching th<! clearing, much to our astonishment, we found
it tovered with whares-about 185 in all. Here the
Veletiins wera divided into two divisions-the leading

«livision under Captain Kells advanced on the

village, the other division, under colour-sergeant

Koid, V. V., bringing up the rear. Tho village was

found to be deserted, and it turned out to bo the place whoro

Titokowaru retreated after his defeat ot Nukumaru. Judg-
ing from the number of whares and other appearances ho

must have had, at the least computation, GOO in till with

Ziim. It was at this place Tito ana his followers disagreed,
which caused n split in his camp, the A\raitotara8 going up
iho river, whilst Tito and tho main body struck through a

denso bush, making their way to Okutuku. whoro he stayed
two nights, and then steadily retreated to Taranaki. It was

at this villago Tito introduced the Mormon cuBtom of poly-

gamy, taking no less than five wives from the AY'aitotara

tiibo. After a long search, wo found the tracks said to

load from this bush to tho Hummocks, but it being by
this time lato in tho afternoon wa returned ,to the

village, where we camped for the night. Early noxt

morning wo started for a small settlement in the rear

of Te Hauroa, which we destroyed, as also tho crops
in its vicinity. No loot of any value was found. After
a short rest, wo started on our homeward journey, by
a track which tho guide said would bring us to our camp
in three or four hours, which it did. Thero does
not appear to have been . nativo about tho

river since our last expedition, and it is very
doubtful if they will ever como back there to settlo,
for they aro now aware that we can at any timo in a

day or two march upon any of their villages this side of

Pcrnunui, having: now obtained n knowlcdga of tho different

iiacks ana lay of the country. I need scarcely say that

everything in tho shapo of nativa proporty was destroyed
with gi cut satisfaction. The forces here have groat confi-

dence in both Captain Kells and Captain Bryce, and,
whilst they keep tho frentier in this direction, there is littlo

fear of Titokowaru or any of his followers making their

nppearanco on the A\rnitotara. I forgot to mention that at

tlio largo village before mentioned, to where Tito retreated
îrom Nukumaru, we found tho remains of sovoral HauhaH
bodies partially burned,

TE KOOT!.

It appears uncertain whether the bloodthirsty rebel is dead

as tho following appears in the Weekly News, of May 8th :

A gentleman, on Saturday afternoon, supplied us with
the following :

The feast ut Ohineroa, in Patatero, had

just ended, and the natives were returning to Tauranga.
Kereopa never goes unarmed, and always has an escort of

twelve Maori policemen, who never leave him, and who
haio been Mipplied by To Kooti with revolvers. Kereopa
himself carries a doubl« gun, two revolvers, and a sword.

Thora wcro over 500 gallons of rum consumed at the feast,
said to have been supplied from Cambridge, and £50, it

was known, had been sent to Tauranga to buy more, with
what success was unknown. Kereopa himsolt drank off

a whole bottlo before tho priests, lo show that it could not

affect him. In this ho was mistaken, getting (to speak
mildly) considerably upset. Another Maori, who made

himself sick with tho quantity ho drank, declared that tho
whites had put poison m tho ruin to kill tho natives. They
appear to be in no want of money or grog, and get very
largo supplies of cash from the Thames natives. In tho

event of loKooli destroying tho whites, Kereopa is to join
him in tho rear of the Tauranga settlement, togother with
Hakaraia (one of Fullon's murderers), but tho latter alto-

gether declines to go down to tho coast. To Kooti and

Kereopa correspond by a back track, so that their emis
earics moy escapo observation. Another feast is to bo hold

shortly somewhere in the bush above Ohlmoroa, business
to bo oonaiderod not known. - Three natives have deserted

Kereopa, and togethor with a woman, have como into

Tauranga with tho news. It is Baid to be reliable.

CAPTURE 01 AHIKEKKIMI l'A.

(From the Correspondent of the Southern Cfoss I

May 5.-Early this morning the column, under Colonel

Whitmore, having drawn four days' rations, moved on for

Ahikereru, crossing the Rangitmki (up to the wost) and

then for five or six milos ucross a grassy plain, passing
Toueroa about half a milo to the westward, entering a

jïorgo and walking f»r some dJEtancoup a river-bod, passing

through a point of bush, and nt the end of abfut cloven

miles camping just nt the edge of th« main bush. AVo aro

now fairly entering tho Urewera country. Lieutenant- ,

Colonel St. John is on the march with tho second column

from Whakatane, and most likely will bo to-night at Wal-

lum, whence ho marches into Ruatahuna on eno side,

Colonel Whitmore on another. "Yesterday an orderly was

sent to Captain Moorsom, who commands tho Tauranga and
j

Opotiki cavalry, ordering him to march from Tapiri, where
iie was camped, to Fort Galatea, a distance of about

fifteen miles. They will bo very useful in escoiting am-

munition and stores" Tho whole force appear to bo in good i

spirits, and the Arawa especially aro anxious for a fight.

They «re a fine body of men, and very orderly. It, is a uno '

&i(.lit to ht.mil on a hill um! wate h (lie vvholo column
. idv Hum/, »> ibe) di innnt,l( file 1 should imngiuu fi 101

| ftont to »tin tluv ixliiidod three iintitei» of anuloM*v 0-I i^( evening 1 o\ the (biof if the Nyitipikmod\ai nd bin c dist mee itong tho ti iel: lo Atid oiuru willilu nun it« leiuni ¡ed flurr as muts tlio vvholo of tho
ii^lit At (1 vbrcak (bit, iiiu-nmg the foicu ni median
iiii//lmg i

mi, «ml «bout '1

ocloek, ntfer
miiietiing

ovci ii

veiv bud mid, purllj dong the bid oi a mount un sli< mi,
und through v 11

j thuk bush, with now mid then i stiff lull
to

1,0 over, amie m

bifcht of Ahikeiuu Hero a halt for
two nour« wns made, to aUow a detnclnnent undir lox
and Mr Culbin Mun lo got round to the rear of tho
in Ihm they cflected bo smelly that had .it not
leen for a native, who v\is in a cultivation some

distance
ill, they would have

ontirely wirpriseil tho
11 ice But'is it was tho natives fired and fcavo ilu HI inn
flici pn, however, was quickly tal on, there being out) ten

tren und about thirty w omeu and chililn n in it Of tbe»o,
live men woic killed, ona man tiikeu pusonor, us nlso tinwholoof the women ned ehildreii, und four escipod to the
bush Colonel VI hit

tunic,
with tho rest of (ho

force,lttaeked in fiont, nfler noising tho Whirmuki River closo
to Mi Preeco s hmibe It isa great pit) moro men wero
not in tho place, us, from tho

disposition of the foi co, hal
the) mudo n stanil the) tould not hive escaped len mon
loft thispn to viatdi (ho ctvvnlry, who ha,o been at lipm
An anibitsende is lind foi thom should they letuni

Matthew, a chief of the Urowern, is among (ho killel
le Koon i« Bind to be >t Wnikim-liionns, though it is

billi reptitid b) tho'laupo natives lint he is killed It
u] penm thot, being alarmed ut the nppoaranco oí tho forco
ul lupin, tbtv have hint messages from hero to hasten
fe K OOII'R return Ibo pa al Ahik rcru is palisaded
ill mund, with three interior lines of oarth

woik, KI (hat had it been
full) fi-arridojicd a

v<r) tough resistance could have bcoa mulo. As ft wa»,Tax. dchcrvcB groat credit U wus II pious of dish, m
whiih this chief pniticularl) txccls Iii wus well ussisted
by the Lfciitiiiiauawannd Rungilibi, letl bv Mi G Min;,
1 Jonfv of pgh md potatoes m tbo settlement, also MOMO
wheat, and ii h ind-iuiil for grinding coin Sevirvlh ad of
cuttle» uti, tnid tobe díiwn the vnllev If nnj -ire

onugjflo
iiie,hr, well , but no doln) will bo mudo in ni

îrcon],; on
in ltuatuhunn Lieutenant Colonel bt John und his
eoluu.ii ure most likcl) entering it by thih limo |

A
private loltrr fiom Fort Altred contains the following :

-" The cavalry loft Honiwewi on the Gth for Foit Alfred.
Shorty before i-lartiug Cuptuin Moorsom read au extract
from ii dcepnlcb from Colonel AY'hilmore, speakiugjin tho
highest Imns of tin- conduct of the cavalry, officers and
men, in holding such an exposed position, although not

joined by tho Napier tioop. A portion of the cavalry uro .

now parking-their horses from
here, Fort Alfred, to join

Colonel AY'lutiiioio at the Front, for which (hoy recoiv e 6s. a

day oxtru." Tho old difficulty vvillnow bo rovivod as to what
to do with the prieoncis. The Kuvvuu will not be at their ?

disposal until after tho Prince's departure, and, judging
from tho past, the only nllcrnativo will bo to liberate

them, so that they muy rejoin their lords and masters, to
multe their cartridges and load their guns for them, or nt

nil events prepare their food, without which
warfare^

could
not lie long conducted. It must lie remembered that these
women arc oil Urewera, the most false, cruel, and irre-
claimable of this perfidious nice. AVe havo not ono singlo
instance of fidelity amongst them. Mr. Pitcairn was

betrayed by ii housekeeper long in his confidence, and
murdered by ÍIÍB own hired labourers (Urewera).' The
wifo of Mr. Melbourne, of AY'hakatauc (Urewera), afior
being tho niofhi-r of sovoral of his children, deserted him
and them for Te Kooli. Poor Guerin's wife (Urewera)
bolniyed bim to death one day, and (ho next became the
willing and cheerful concubine of Te Kooti. Uut casos could
bo multiplied. This tribe were tho murderers of Bennett
AY'hito and AY'i Pupatu. They wore concerned in the Po-
verty Boy massacre, in tho Vôlkner and Fulloon tragedies,
wore prominent in tho recent attack of YVhokatune, of lato

jours havo been engaged in every insuireotion against tho
European, und guilty of over}' filthy, atrocious, and in-
human crime possible to conceive. Dovoul beliovera in
witchrraft, murderers, »nil cannibals, their iniquities liuvo
been found to be hateful. (

The following is a private- lellcr from the front: -

"Foil Galatea, May 13.-Wo liavo just rotuinod from

Ahikeieru, whither we hud been dispatched on escort duty.
AVe havo boen three du} s away, and I never wish to travel
the same road iiguin. AYro tramped it on foot. Somo idoo
of tho niggctlnes8 of the road may bo derived from the fact
that we crossed one creek no loss than nixty-ono times in
the journey there and back. AY'c found a portion oniy of
the force Btutioiicd at Ahikereru. Colonel Avhitinoro, with

^tho main column, had been four dajs away, and, from the
fact of heavy firing having been heard in the direction they
had g»ne, it" was supposed that Uley lind fullea in with a

stiong pal ty of tho rebels. Nothing ilcfluito
¡sj

known
with regard to AVhitmore's whereabouts, but it is'supposod
he is making for the Wairoa, where it ia thought tho rebels

? havo entrenched themselves in a strong fortified position.
, Colonel AA'hitmoio certainly ullow6 no time to be lr.gt. «« I

seems dotermined to crush To Kooti and his mu <

j

band. Wo found ubundnnco of provisions at Ahikereru,
No scarcity of beef, several fine bullocks having been
sliuighf oreil the day previously. Thora are sold to bo upwards
of 100 head of cattle round thoro, so there is no probability
of famine. Horses, too, aro to bo found in groat numbers,
but there are positive orders against looting any of thom.
A sentry was posted to sou that the men did not
drivo any off. I hoar it is the intention

,

of
Colonel Whitmore to havo thom all driven in and
sold. It seems moro than probable that wo shall

winter somewhere in the Taupo district. Runanga (jtf is

spoken of as tbe most likely spot, its position being
central. Last night we camped at an old mission'1 station

formerly occupied by »he Rov. Mr. Prceco. AVo were

surprised to find a comfortablo well-built woathorbourd
house of ten rooms in such a remote part of tho world.
Tho grounds around the .house had tho appearance of'

having once been well tended
;

fruit trees anil ornamental
shrubs growing luxuriantly. The houso has not been

occupied for eighteen years, but is still in a state of per-
fect preservation. Gothic Windows, and a variety of other

fittings evidently intended for a church, were lying inBido,

together with boxes of glass.
Tho rooms are nil close

lined with boards and varnished. The plaeo is evidently
tapned, and is not used by tho natives. An old Maori,
closed and locked up tho houso after wo left.

I hear there is a story afloat in Te Papa that all

our horses have been talton by the Maories. 11 need
hardly atufo that such is not the case. On tho

contrary, their numbers have increased considerably since

our arrivai hero. Sumo of tho women who wore taken,

prisoners at Ahikeruru say that when the cavalry
wcro stationed at Herinui, a party of Hauhaus
visited tho camp one night and found the

men all asleep. Thoy contented themselves with
driving eomù of the horses off. Of courso tho story
is a fabrication. A parly may havo approached near

enough to discern our fires, but their presence
would quickly have been discovered had thoy como

neoror, us thero was a guard of eighteen told off nightly.
It has since been ascertained that there is a pa only a short
distance from Herinui, which, at the fimo wo wi-ra camped
(hero, was occupied by about thirty of the robols. On

Friday, 7th, tho day following tho taking of Ahikereru, a

party of our men fell into an ambuscade, laid for them by
the rebels. I havo not been able to gather any particulars
of tho circumstance boyond that two Euoopeans wore

wounded, one in tho wrist, and the other in tho legs. An

Arawa, called Je«, was shot whilst endeavouring to get
out of a swamp." .

4

. LORD HOWE ISLAND.

SOME few weeks ago the Government of this colony re-

ceived a memorial from tho inhabitants of Lora Howe
'

Island, to the effect that a murder had been committed

there, and prnying for nn investigation. AB there is no

magistrate or official superintendent of any kind on (ho

island, which is under the jurisdiction of thi« colony, tho
Government commissioned Captain Clocte, tlio water police

magistrate, to proceed there to investigate tho case. The
1 hot is, steamer, with Captain Cloete, left Sydney on thc2Gth

ultimo; ond it being deemed a fitting opportunity for ob-

taining information of a scientific nature and otherwise,
with regard to tho comparatively unknown island, Mr.
Charles Moore, direotor «f tho Botanic Gardens,,and hiB

assistant, Mr. Carron, Mr. Masters (the collector

of specimens of natural history for tho Museum),
Mr. Is. S. Hill, and Mr, Fitzgorald, wore authorised by the

Government to pay n visit of inspection^ the island. The
steamer made tlio passage in about forty-ono hours from

Sydney, arriving off the island at noon on the 29th.
Steps

wero at once taken to procure the nocesBai-y evidence in

the caso which Captain Clocte had bcon commissioned to

investigate. Tho inquiry lusted three days. It appeared
that in a quarrel between an old man of about sovanty'
years of age, and the husband of his daughter, the old
man stabbed tho other with u knife which he hold in his

hand, and with which he had been working, inflicting

injuries which eventually terminated in death. The magis-
trate, wo understand, having heurd and weighed well tho

whole of tho evidence that could be pioduced, carno to tho
conclusion that tho fatal stab was inflicted by tho old man

in self-defence, and the case wns therefore dismissod.

AB very little is known of Lord Howo Island, soino

particulars respecting iU position, inhabitants, &c, may
not prove uninteresting to our English readers. It
is Bituated in lntitudo 31"30 south, longitudo 159'

cast ; and is about 460 miles from this port, It

is sixteen miles in circumference, six miles and

a-hali in length, and averages about half-a-mile ia

width. About one-third of the island is taken up by two
mountains at tbe south end, which descend, in some places

perpendicularly to tho water. One of these rooks, called

Bail's Pyramid, from its peculiar shape, is about 2500 foot

above the level of the Fen. There, is a kind of
harbour at Iho south-west sids of tho island,

protected from thu swell by a bar about three-quarters of a

mile from tho shore. Thonppoarimeoof the island,
as it

presented itself to the scientific gentlemen on boaid the

Thetis, was anything but inviting ; but a nearer approach
dispelled this feeling, and it was found to bo woll timbered
in every direction. The island is inhabited by about thirty
five person B including ohildron. Thero aro, however, only
about eight or ten able-bodied young mon. Tho island was,

in years gone by, used ne a calling station for whalers ;
and

it was with tho viow of trading with whalers, it is said,
that tho first settlers were induced to maka it thoir homo.
Tho islandei s live ver)-peaceably together, although thoy
havo no laws, nor any ono to superintend or guide them.
A misunderstanding between any of them is said

to bo a ver)' raro occurrenco indeed ; and the quarrel
which ended in the death of a young man,

and which has just boen mvestigatexl, is said to bo tho only
serious uíepuiü that has taken place for soma time. Thora
is neither ochoolnioater nor clergyman on the Island. Tho
inhabitants live in a state of blissful ignorance as to what

takes piano in other parts of tho world. Thero scums to bo

I ut.icitundeistundiiig aiiion¡r>t thcmsolvc.-i to rospcot each
ollie i's property. No

it'gisttr of tho births and deaths is

l.opt ; nut) numulgi', in a
legal senbp, ennnot bo performed.

One rcinmkoble fact winch Hlrucksoino of tbo visitors was
ibo indillciciito on the part of the hi indera with regard lo
M1 at vviiH going on in tbo colonies, or elsewhere, nod their

dii-inclmulion to nsk questions concerning other countries.

I'.xcept hi one or two insinuées they manifested no desire
vvbiutver to leavo (hoir ieliitd

,'boiiic. Most of tho
people nie TînglMi, or nnlivcs of one or other of tho
Aui-tinlinn colonies. Thoy wore sliongly advised by
Coptnin Cloelo and tho gentlemen who visited the island
willi hini, tokrep a

register of the births uud deaths ; and
they adopted Hie advicu und appointed Captain Spurliug to
perioini thal duty. Now that the wants of tho island hnvobeen moro prominently biougbt under tho notica of tho
Government, steps will probably bo taken to amend Ibo
prcsout htutc of things existing there, and to induce (ho
people to próvido liieuna for educating their ohildren.
Now« of tho houses are good substantial

buildings, built, of
hardwood

slubt,; others me constructed of pahn-tni-s, and
coveted with palm leaves. The pulm-lroes grows luxuri

|

nntly everywhere, and bouses uro frequently surrounded
with them. No manufactures aro carried on, overy
Ihing, both in the way of furniture and iuiplo
mints being imported. At tho timo of tho
visit of the Commission, tho islanders vvoro all
decently clothed. There is a BUIUII vessol, belonging to tvyo
or thtee parties on (ho island, which trades to Sydney about
ibrco or four lime» every your, bringing produce, and
taking back flour and such other commodities OB mo re-

quired. This is the only direct communication which takes
piece between tho island' and thib continent. Occasionally
a vessel calls ut tbo island, aud oxebangos of goods and
I

reduce then (uko place. They generally barter thoir pro-duce for goodb which (hoy require, and seldom oither give
or tuite money for anj thing. They occasionally run short
of Hour, bit-cuita, und sugar ; but they always hav o

plenty of other food. The island is overrun with greatnumber«, of pigs and
goats. The pigs roam abqut in a wild

state, «nd feed on pnlm-sced, and their (leish is suid to bo vory
irood coring und of good flavour. There are also great
quantities oí poullry of idmost oveiy kind. The chief pro-

duct* of the island uro onions (i-onio of which annually
lind their vvuy to this colony), potatoes, mulzo, nnd
liaiioiiiis. The vcgolntion resembles in ii great measure
thal of liopicul lunds. Amongst tho trees aio to bo found
the banyan. Ono specimen of this kind of troo is said to

cover about an acre and u half. Tho soil is rich, and
cnpablo of producing plants, either of a tropical or semi
hopicnl character. Tho ground is of an undulating
character, cultivation taking placo entally on the lowor
ground. . -Ï

Ibo tuVntiflo gentlemen who went down in tho Thetis
devoted nearly their wholo attention fo

collecting specimens
of natural histor}-. A greator portion of the island was in-

vestigated in ono way or another; and now forms of plants,
birds, nnd insects wera obtnined. Nono of tho party suc-
ceeded in reaching tho great object of their ambition
namely, tho ascent of ono of tho mountains. An attempt
was mado once, but tho party, with tho oxecption of Mr.
Fitzgerald, abandoned tho idoa, after thoy had got: about
two-thirds of fhe way up. Mr. Fitzgerald persevered in
his effort, and, in company with two guide», ascended to

within about 400 foot from tho summit. ? Night came on

und thoy wore obliged to onmp. During'the night thoy
experienced a severo thunderstorm, accompanied with
lightning and heavy ruin. In addition to the discomfort of
their position, they wero without cither food or

vvuter. When morning carno, it was found that
the roin had mado the ground so .slippery, that

it wns impossible for them to accomplish the desired
object; and they íotraced their steps with very great re
luctnneo. Mr. Fitzgerald was

amply compensated, how-
ever, for tbo failure of hiß spirited undertaking, for in

reliirning to tho settlement by a diileront routo to that
which ho hail takon when ascending (ho mountain, ho had

tomo magnificent views of the island and ocean

;
and ho

was also enabled to collect two or thrao of the most in
torc-fting specimens of natural history obtained during tho
expedition. Amongst others, ho "procured a

purfoct
hiiecinien of a raro bird mentioned by Ball, tho discoveror

of the island, and tho only one of tho kind mentioned by
that navigator now known to oxibt. It Is a speoios qf land-

rail. Mr. Fitzgerald also obtained speoimeiw of a now tree,

perbnps tho
largest of its kind, and belonging' to tbo

tnmily of Epacridnccm. Tho other gentlemen of tho ex-

pédition have also brought specimens of natural hiBtory
pertaining to tho particular branohos of science which thoj*

lvspcctively follow ; ima thoso will doubtless jform the sub-
ject of pnpers to be published heroafter. It,was n mnttcr of
great regret th»t thero was not moro time to invos-tignto tbo

island,
tis the gentlomcn who formed the scientific

portion of
tho patty were satisfied that groat, and now discoveries

woro to bo mndo in botany, and collateral branched of thnt

heionce,
OB well as in other sciences.. i ? í

A correspondent (Mr. John Brazier,
, formerly coti

chologist to H.M.S. Curagon) scads us,- tho following
t prtioulars :-Tho island was not inhabitod( until about
..,ut-- years ago, when a Europe >-. *<'núty.landed there,
ano "vprt there for seventeen )'... .> .,'hen ho was thero
in lbe", luuo wero thirty-threo, Europeans with thoir
w ives. At that time thero was plenty of water, fish, fowls,

birds, pics, uud goats. Tho greater part of tho bowlers on
-Lord Howe's Island aro old whuliug captains ana sailors

who leavo their
ships. Nothing was known of tho'natural

I history of tho island until the Into Mr. John Macgillivray,
.formerly ,naturalist to H.M.S. Rattlesnake and Herald,

visited it in 1851, and discovered tho following species of
Molluecnn land fauna-four species of tho genus Helix,
una of tho genus Bulitnus, four of tho genus Dip
lon.uiatiiin, -ono of tho genus Cylcophorous, ouo

Ol' the genus Rcgibtonin, nud one ot tho genus
OmphaloUopie. Tho island ÍB a genoral rendezvous.
fur tho colonial and foreign whalers to gol fresh

piovitioHs, such as .onions, -potatoes, &c. Those,' things
"aro gencfally^ívÓñ in exchange for liquors. This island

is not tho one that was discovered 'by Captain Wallis on
' tho 30th July, 1767. Tho ono discovered by Wallis is in

latitude 10-49 S., longitudo 10G-1..E. ,Lord Howo Island
is in latitude 31- S..- longitudo 159- E.

Iho following is a list of tho inhabitants of the island :

W. Field, ago 53, Amorica, master mariner; Mary Fiold,

nged 66, Ireland ; resident 12 years ; cultivation, i
acres ; stock, 1 gelding. .

Matthew C. Thompson, ago 42, Amorica, master mariner,
singlo; two native women, S. S. Islands; 2 children

1 malo G mouths old, and ono female l8 months old ;

resident 12 years ; cultivation, S acres; Btock,,l mare.
David Lloyd, ago, 70, Wales, mariner: Mary Lloyd, ago

56 ; 1 fomalo child, ago 23 ; resident, 7 years.
Mre. Leonard, age 23, New South Wales, married-hus-

band just killed, residont 0 yoars ; cultivation,'3
uci es.

Margaret Andrews, ago 52, Ireland, widower, 1- female

child, resident 23 years ; cultivation,
H acre.

,

Charles Nichols, ago 32, Hobart Town, master mariner;
Mar)- Nichols, ago 22, Howe's Island ; 3 malo childron

-a^B, 6
years, 2 years, and 2 weeks ; rosiâont 5J

years ; cultivation, 2-J acres. Nichols has just gone to
Tasmania to seek a ship.

'
,

Thomas Mooney, ago 27, Hobart Town, farmer; Mary
Mooney, ago 23, Ireland ; 1 malo child, ago 7 mouths

;

resident 2
years.

William NicholB, ago 25, Hobart Town, farmer, resident
7 years

;
cultivation, J aorc. i

John Lewis, ago 53, London, fni mer; Ellen Low-is, ago
46, London ; resident 4years; cultivation,'2 acres.

W. O. Spurling, ago 63, London, master mariner.;'
resi-

dent 8 years; cultivation, 2 J acres. '

Henry Wainwright, ago 38, London, carpenter, resident

2 years; J. E. Wainwright, ago 21, Hunter Uiver,
resident 1 year ; cultivation, 2 acres ; stock, 7 head of

cattle.

A. P. Mosely, age 58, London, marmor ; Johanna Mosely,

age 40 years; residont 25 years ; cultivation, 1J aero.

Dav id Whybrow, agc 52, Sydney, master ninrinei, now

»way in tho Fanny Fisher ; Mis. Whybrow, age 44
;

3 children-2 female, ages 22, and 14
;

1 male, ago l8
;

resident 2 years.
Lillie Jones,, ago 22, Sydney, daughter of Whybrow

(husband awaj ) ;
1 male child, age 4 years ; resident

2 years. ,

Mary Whybrow, age 14 years ;
Thomas Whybrow, ago

l8 years. \

Edward King, age 22 years, .England, mariner, resident

2 years.
Perry Johnson, ugo 38 years, United States, mariner;

i

Sarah Johnson, ago 28, Cape ;
îosidont 9 years ; culti-

vation, 2} acres.

Campbell Stevens, ago 24, New South Wales, resident 3£
months.

DEATH OF DON EDUARDO SAN JUST.

Omi issue of the 29th of May, contained an announcement
'

of the melancholy death of this gentlcmun. The evidence

adduced^ at tbo inquest Bhows clearly that at tho timo of

committing the fatal act, which resulted in instantaneous
death, ho was insane, Tho deceased gentleman, who was

a Spaniard by birth, was for some yeais proprietor and

conductor of a newspaper, published in his nativo language,

at New Orleans, but left the United States, and returned

to Cuba about tho time of tho Lopez invasion.. After

remaining there for somo timo ho became a member of

tho Civil Service, and prior to his arrival here, in 1859,
as Consul - General tor Spain, he discharged tho

duties of Spanish Consul in China. About three

years ago on revisiting Europe he was by his Sovereign
creotid ii member of tho Order of Ferdinand and Isabella,

nnel by tho Popo a knight of Hie Order «f St. Gregory.
AVhen he returned hero he brought with him tho (magni-

ficent communion service presented by tho ex-Queen of

Spain to St. Murj's Cathedral. For about a fortnight

past the deceased was complaining of slight illness, but it

was only on Sunday that any Bymptoms of mental de-

rangement manifested themselves, ami then of so unim-

portant a form as not lo render
un^-

violent restmint

necessary-indeed it was only a short timo before his

death thal tho medical gentlemen present deemed BUOII a

course advisable. In private life ho was extremely polite and

affable, nnd possessed a very largo circle of friends, to whom

his untimely end will causo much regret. By tho expressed

wish of the deceased, his remains were interred at Peter-

sham. Pending the
receipt

of instructions from tho Spanish

Government, or the appointment of a now consul, the duties

of that office will bo discharged by Mr. J. AVille, tho

present vice-consul.
THE INQUEST.

An inquest was held on the 28th May, by the City

Coroner, on tho body of the Spanish Consul, Don Eduardo

Sun Just, at tho residence of that gentleman, 206, Mac

iiuarie-street North. Mr. AV. B. Dalley and Mr.
Ellis,

decensed'B solicitor, appeared to watch the case. Several

witnesses were cállod, «nd the following cvidonco was

taken :

John AVille stated that ho was Vioe-Consul for Holland, I

and Acting Vice-Consul for Spain; ho recognised, tbo body
'

lying at 205, Macqumie-strcet, ns thnf of Don Eduardo San I
Oust; be vwis Consul-Gcncrnl for Rpnin in S)dnoy, and

lind bei n so for aboul eight )
enrs

;
ho vi ns nbout 44 year«

of ngo,
a native of Spain, nnd unmarried ; deceased WUB a I

friend of his, nnd bowns on intimate terniR with bim; bo
kui vi tbnt he was

suffering lately, and he snt up with him
em- or (wo nights.

Pr, Charles Nathan, n
legally qualified modicnl

priiclilinnor of (ho Board of New South Wnles,
hinted tbnt tho deceased, Don Eduardo San' Just,
the subject of the present inquiry, had boen woll
known to bim for ninny years; deceased plncod himself under
his professional cure about a fortnight sineo ; ho was not sori

oiihly ill, bodily, but was very npprehensivo ns to (he result
of Ins illness-believing tbnt ho would dio ; wilnessa surod
bim tbnt his malady was not dangerous, ond ho was so,far ro

env ci ed OB to cense to npjil y ronicdies ; on Sunday'last ho
shoved symptoms of mental nbcrrntion, and witness placed
him under mental supervision-appointing a man, skilled in
the charge of tho sick,

to w at cb lumby night, and his servants
and f i it nd to watch him

;
about half-past 1 o

clock, this uiorn

ii ir, witnet-s wits culled to seo deceased at his residence, 205,
Mntquflrie-streot ; on his orrivnl bo found ho bad' locked
h'niself in tho front room, at tho top of tho houoo;
v itncFs tried to

jicrsundo him to open tho door, and tnlkctl lo

bim; ho rof used
positiv ely to open tho door

; witness nskeil
if he sent for Dr. Cox would ho como down nnd soo him

;
(o

tbfsqucsti n ho rrjilicd tbnt he might; witness then sent for
Di. Cox, w ho arrived promptly ¡

while witness WHS explaining
tlio nnluie of (bo enso to Dr. Cox m thiB loom (ino room
?»hero tho Inquest was boing held), tho servnnt tola him Bho
had heard decensed Blip down from tho trproom to tho
drnwiug-room, whero tho body was now lying; Dr. Cox
went into tho room to him, and witness ronimned on tho
stuns ; nftcr ii timo Dr. Cox called him into tho room whoro
decensed

wits,
and he found him in an excitod nnd almost

n.anincnl
stnte, nnd while Dr. Cox and himself woro en-

deavouring to soothe him nnd get bim to bed, ho
dm ted with grout rapidity behind Dr. Cox
through the doorvv ay nnd up to tho room ho lind boforo loft ;

before they could reach bim ho hnd entered (he room ? nnd
leeked himself in ;

w ilnc«s (ried (o forco tho door, but could
not, and ueed all persuasion to induco him to como out, but
without success; not knowing what desti active

wymponshi might havo in the room, ho got persons to keep pim in
eX'iiv trent ion whilo ho sent for a detective officor, and
in duo timo tbrco arrived ; after conference with the
officers it was determined not to force tho doorpost he
should bo induced to rush to tho window

; ho went out into
'

tho toad fo seo the window of tho room in which deceosod
was; it was bright moonlight at the time, and ho saw tho
deceased standing on tho window-sill outsido the window,
apparently nuked; bowns then by himself; witness im-
plored bim .to go in, lest he should catch cold, anil
ho replied,

" Aro you willing to receive ¿mo ?
"

witness then Raw his body fulling and heard him fill ; ho
then saw his body lying nearly in fho centre of

the)
road

;

bo went immediately te
him", with

others, and found him
dead; upon''examination ho found fractures of tho buso
und other parts of tho skull

;
such injuries would causo

¡inmediato death, and would bo produced by falling from a

blight on tho-head
;

ho saw deceased three times on Thurs-
day, nnd ho was neked by deceased to forgivo him for
having offended him (witness) ; ho assured him ho novor
had offended him, and that ho forgovo bim from tho bottom
of bis heart ; deceased then said bo had mado his poaoo
both vvith^God und man; ho hud known docoasod for
some yeorp, and ho always know him us

temperate but a .very
'

excitublo man, and of
a highly nervous temperament ;

this morning
when be was called to soo deceosed, ho found him suffer-

ing fi oin mental oborration
;

witness was his ordinary medical
attendant

;
ho was very sensitivo to pain, and had suffered

from an untituul excitement and alarm when ill on previ-
ous occasions ; this morning, when ho saw him, ho was of
opinion that he was not of hound mind, and irresponsible
for his nets.

,

Dr. Cox, a
legnlly qualified praotitioner of tho Board of

New South A\7nles, stated that, about 2 o'olock this morn-

ing he received a messngo from Dr.' Nathan, requesting
bim to meet him at tho rcBidcnco of Don San Just, in
Mncquorie-strcol ; Dr. Nathan gave him an account of
his illness, and ho went to tho drawing-room floor to seo him :

on his requesting admittance, decoasod
inquired

shoiply,
" YVho is there ?" ond refused,

'

for n

few- minutes, to open tho door when ho heard Dr.
Nathan's voice

;
witness then opoko to deceased through tho

door, and was admitted, Dr. Nathan thinking it
betlcr that he should not onter at that timo; im-

mediately on witness being admitted deceased
tJauiraed tho door mid barred it; deceased.vvjis thon
in it most-excited.state, pacing- up and.down '.tho room

with only his shirt on
; ho saidi to witness " I hayo sent

for you
'

Dr. Cox, but I do not wiáh to seo you now pro-
fessionally-in my last moments I must bo alone

;
I am on

tho vergo of death*-I must dio before 5 o'clock, ns mj'body,
at that hour is to bo given up for dissection. Look; nt tho

clock-you soo itis half-past two; you1 must bo hero punc-
tually at 5 in tho morning;" witness, triod to pacify him,
und prolonged his Btay by telling deceased that

thoy would havo to consider vvhothor
thatj hour-,

would suit thom to meet (meaning Dr. Nathan and. him-,
self) ; deceased seemed to be

v-ory anxious that ho should -
leavo the room, and.lookod frequently at tho dook and a

pioturo which ho had oovored willi crapo ;
witness saw that

ho had a razor in his hand which, for a moment'ho laid

down whilo altering tho position of tho candle*, wit-
ness immediately took , possession of -

it , without
deceased seeing him

;

deceased missed it at lonco,
und began searching, for it;, deceased thon

*

turned
on bim, and said that, ho bud deceived him

; iwitooas
then went to the door and unbarred

ir, with an excuse that
bo would ask Dr. Nathan vvhetbor the hour nanieü would

I

suit him, at tho samo timo placing himself in the doorway
to provont deceased shutting it.; deceased thon tnod«to push
him out; witness called Dr. Nathan to him and
told him that ho - seemed to .bo very Violent,
nnd evidently wns in an unfit state of mind to be left
alone

; Mr. Nathan ond witness thon entered the room

together; deceased then Bnid, "Lwill not seo you now,
gentlemen," nnd rushed past them up tho stairs, -and for

u short time stood on tho top of them
;

Dr. Nathan in tho
nicantimo went down stairs to make nrrangements for plao
ingdecoased under restraint, and in orderte gain deceased's

confidence^witness spoke to him on tho stairs on what he
had been informed wero his delusions, and ho at once con-
versed on tho subject nnd came downstairs,a fow stops;
witness .was attempting

to approach deceased whilo talking,
in thohopes of gottinghold of him, but,unfortunately, some

heavy steps wero heard in the hall below, at ¡which' ho was

immediately alarmed nnd rushed into tho top roora, slamming
und locking the door beforo witness could roach him ;

.witness,

endeavoured to persuado deceased to open thej door, but
withont avail; they considered it desirable to open the door
by force, that ho might not destroy himself; Dr. "Nathan
tried to forco the door, but could not manage it ; tho sorvant

attending deceased thought sho would be ublo to persuado
him, nnd did her utmost, but ho would not open tho door

;

Dr. Nathan and witness in tho meantime went down stairs

to fry if deceased would come down voluntarily ; "¡witness
heard Dr. Nathan endeavouring to pei sunda bim to go in-
side out of tho cold ; witness was just turning to ask for
blankets to hold under deceased, for fear ho should (brow
himself down, when ho heard » heavy fall, and do
ceased wa« carried in lifeless

;
fioin the 'history

of tho case, and from his .personal .observation,
he hail no doubt deceased was a dangerous lunatic at the
time of his (witness's) interview with him in tho mejrning.

Mr. Langley, who, by deceased's request, «toyed with him

duiing tbo night, was also present as a-witness ; but after

beitrug tbo medical testimony, tho Coroner said ho thought
there was no necessity to go any further with the inquiry,
nor 8DV occasion for bim to address any remarks to the

jury, who, at once roturned tho ,following verdict:
"

That the said Eduardo Son Just, at Sydnoy, on the 28th

instunt, committed suicido by throwing himself fiomthe

window of his residence whilst suffering from temporary
insanity." , ,

THE FVXEHAL.
;

On Saturday afternoon, 29th, tbo funeral of tho lamented
Don Edvardo San Just, the Spanish Consul, took place

prior to tho removal of the remains, a considerable number
of gentlemen, the collengues and other peisonnl friends of

t

Scnor San Just, repaired to his late residence in Horbtuy
ferrnce, where the body lay in n chapelle at

dente, tho collin

being covered with the Spanish flag, on whioh wero

deposited the hut, sword, and cano of tho decoasod.

Amongst tbo gentlemen thus present to pay the last tribute

of íeBpect and kindly feeling to one BO generally^
esteemed

nnd regiettcd were Mr, John Wille, tho Acting Vice

Consul for Spoin (nlso Consul for Holland) ; Monsieur L,

F. Sentis,
Consultor Franco

;
the Chancellor of tho French

Consulato; Mr. Kummera-, Consul for Bavaria; Mr. E.

M. Paul, Vico-Consul for Russia; Mr. S. Franck, i Consul

for tho North Gorman Confederation ; Mr. A. S. Webster,
Consul for Hawaii ; Mr. B. O. Smith,. Vice

Consul for Portugal ; Lord Bertram Gordon, tho

Hon. John O'Shaughneesy, Mr. William Macleay,

M.L.A., the Very Rev. S. J. A. Sheehy, i V.G. ;

Mr. John Alger, Mr. G. A. Lloyd, Mr. R. Coveney, Major

Christie, Mr. W. B. Dalley, Mr. Charles Nathan, Dr. Cox,
Mr. J. M'Nnb, tho Rov. E. M. Saliniere, Mr. Eyro Ellis,

Dr. Carroll, Mr. Hall (the United States' Consul), Mr. Van

Hcucklehum, Mr. Bai tels,
und Mr. Reeve. Tho funeral

was strictly private, consisting of a hearse, thiee mourning
coaches, and about twelve cm rinces and cabs. Tho Ronan

Cutholic Archbishop preceded tho hcaiso in his carriage,

nnel went to rend tho last prayers at the gravo of his friend.

Tlio Boinan Catholic Bishops di Brisbane, of Maitland,
and of Bathurst, also joined in the melancholy procession
dB it passed through tho city. Tho funeral i each«! tho Roman

Catholic Cemetery at Potersham (adjoining tho Church

in thtit locnlity) shortly befoio sunset. The pall-bearers

were (ho Hon. J. O'Shnugbnessy, tho Vice-Consul of Spain,
tbo CODKUI for tbo North Germon Confederation, Mr.

Bartels, Mr. E. Ellis, nnd Mr. J. M'Nab. Tho Archbishop

officiated, tho Vicnr-Genernl and tho Reverend Fathers

Gnravcl nnd Collotti reciting the responso«. Tho Consul's

gravo lies on tho south-east side of the fhurch, at about 100

yards from tho edifice. In the morning of tho same dny a

solemn dirge hnd been sung and a requium muss eelobiatod

in tho Snored Heart Church, for tho reposo of tho soul of

tho deceased. At high mosB nt St. Mary's on Sunday, the

preacher (tho Rov. T, M'Carthy) nlludod to tho death of

Mr. San Juet.

HARBOUR WORKS AT NEAVCASTLE.

THE largo and important public works which'.have been

completed, or are now being carried ont at Novvcastle, in

connection with the department of the Engineer-in-Chief
for Harbours and Rivers, have greatly facilitated tho navi-

gation of tho
port,

and considerably'increased its accommo-

dation for shipping. Tho coal trade has of late years
grown into large proportions ; and it is far from improbablo

that tho continued development of this trade will give to

Newcastle a tonnago equal, if not groator,
than that of tho

shipping- which finds an anchorage in the harbour of Port

Juckson. Several steam cranes aro constantly employed
in tbo lifting of con! fromfho railtvuv (nicks at (ho baok ofIbo Queen'» AVbnrf to tho holds of

sliipB moored alongwlo ;

unit Iho Geveinmint, finding tho'vvhnrfiigo and iliftingatcoiuinodation wholly inndeqiialu, sanctioned (ho orootiou
of (ho sluitlis on (bo west of tho Market Wharf.

Tho «faiths aro nearly finished, 'mid. tboy, havo
been built fruin designs furnished by tho Ebtiueor
in-Cbief for Harbours und Rivera" (Mr. E. O.
Moriarty). As moy. bo supposod there is nothing
porliculnriy ornnmonlul in tho uppeuranca of the
work, which is cbi»

fly remarkable, for its extent,
strength, and (he simplicity of tbo design. The linp com
rhtnrcB from (ho Wiri em sido of the A. A. Company's
main bridge, under which ' (ho rails of (bo slaifhs will bo
two feet higher than tho rails of tho Grout Northern Rail-
way,-rising on an incline of 1 in 47 for u distancelof 020
feet where tho timber work begins. Up to (his point (ho
lino rests on eailh works, built up with retaining walls of
ninsonry. Tbo inclino on the timber work ii 1 in tía. and
for (bo "las! 225 fcot tho gradient is 1 in 75. Tho tunbor
work extends beyond (ho Market AVharf boat harbour, n

distonco of b'50 fcot. Tho main lino runs purni lol wit h that
of (bo Great Northern Railwuy, tho whole of tho inter-
mediate epoco from this line to tho harbour being appro-
priated to tho four sida shoots, and I li oil- return lines for
empty coal wsggonB. Tho structure is divided into bays of
25 feel. For tho first 200 feet the stoith is constructed for
a singlo line, nnd from that

point_
onvrnrds provision is

modo for a doublo line ot rails.
' Tho sido shoots

branch ou( to tho barbour from tho main line al
a

r-urvo of four chuinB radius. Each of tho four Shoots is
being constructed for a singlo Uno, and tho gtadjent in
euch of them is 1 in 75- Tho coal waggons will bo ¡hauled
to the top of tho staithe by tho locomotivos, and (boneo de-
scend by gravity down tho sheota. Tho contents of euch
hopper wnfrgon having been discharged bj*

mean's of a

shoot into tho bold of tho vcssol, tho waggon will ilclcend

bj' gravity ulong (ho return lino constructed oft an andino
ot 1 in 23.' Tho return line» from each of tho four shoots
will bo tributary to tho main return line, for'tho;onipty
waggons which will pass on (ho low levol undor tho'shiilhs

mid pnnillcl to tbo up lins Of tbo Grout Northern Railway.
Tbo niaiu ascending Uno will bo laid on (tiree courses of
masonry, resting on beda of concreto throo fcot thick. On
the masonry aro Axed ciUs of ironbark, 14 x

14, fastened
down with Lowis bolts. On those cilU uro

placed tho upright-boaring timbers,, strutted! and
strengthened with diagonal bracing, whioh vary inJlioight
from seven to twenty foot, according to tho gradient.
These are surmounted with collar.braces, on whioh ré^t tha
corbelB and girders. Two girders, 12 foot x 12 feet,

aro

placed under tho rails.
' Tho planking is of throo inch box

und black butt, and on it aro placed longitudinal timbers for
tha chairs and rails. Tho width of tho structure varies

from 16 feet to 61 feet, tho greater breadths ooom ring whoro
ibo sido shoots branch off to the harbour. Tho sido' shootB
aro built upon ironbark pileB, which oro driven on mi

avcrago twenty feet into tho ground. Each of these sidings
aro tei minuted at the harbour by river piers of much
greater strength. These rest on two cast iron sorow piles

(filled in with concreto), which, bwing to tho treacherous
nature of tholiotlom, havo had to bo driven ilownnhirty-,
eight feet below low water mark. The diomotor of those
piles and (ho cylinders bolted on to them is eighteen ¡¡neues,
and (ho upper portion of. thom whioh shows abovo high
water mark (sixteen feet) ÍB strongthoncdi willi plate web

bracing, relieved by un elliptical opening. The dponing
for tho hopper will be beyond theso piers. Tho shoot,
will bo so constructed as that by, means of
a qundrant it can bo 'raised or » lowered
lo suit tbo height of tho ship to be loaded
and tho state of * tho tido-tho concussion .arising
fiom the descent of the coal into the hold' being
reduced to a minimum. Thu smiths will huve
handmils along each sido of tbo,lines, Thoy uro now

npproaching completion, and it is .expected that I hey will
be ready for UBC in about tbreo months, The smith's uro,
with tho exception of tho planking and handrails, built of.

ironbark. Thoy havo been constructed under tbo supoi
intendenco of Mr. Cecil Darley, (ho residoat engineer ;

and it must bo admitted, they form tho largest and one of
(ho best pieces of timber work in tho colony. Tho wood is

remarkably sound, and the workmanship is unoxceplionnbly
pood. Tbo timber hRB all been obtained in tho district.

Mr. Macquarie is the contractor. Tho tonnage and other
,dues collected at tho port of Nowcastle havo hitherto

j ielded a fair interest on the public outlay, and tlio staitli?

«¡11, in all probability, turn out a prolitablo Investment

pecuniarily for the Government, while nt tho samo time

they provide adequate accommodation for tboi speedy ship-
ment of a largely increased quantity of coal. i

.

Somo impoiiant rcphirs
aro now being olfootcd lo tho

'Southern breakwater, which extends from the OldjSignal
Hill to Nobby'B-n length of about 2Ö00 feet, Thisibieak
vv ater

appears f o havo been constructed originally of a soft

description of stone, obtained' from tho foot of tho Oldt

Signal Hill, being, thrown upon n sandbank that extended
across towards Nobby's. Where now there exists u wall
of stone,'having an avorago width at tho baso of 100 foot,

ships drawing 15 . feet of wator havo been known to 'snil

thiough into the port.
Tho waves of tho Pnoiflo doab with

terrific force upon the breakwater, during tho prevalence of
tho eouth-enst gales, and in tho memorable storm of 18ßC,
in whioh the ill-fated Cawarra foundered, a. largo gap was

made in tho middle ' of the wall, tho slonos having boen
washed out almost to tho foundations by tho powerful
action of tho sea. The stono

originally used in'.tho forma-
tion of tho breakwater was then found to have porished by
(ho action ol tho air and water. Works are now being |

curried' out not only to repair the breach, but
nt the snmo timo to strengthen nnd consolidate the
whole length of the wall. For this purposo a line of tram-

way has been laid from the bidings'at tho back of Queen's
Wharf and tho life-boat sheds, passing which it turns on to

the breakwater. ' By this moans locomotives can haul the
?henviest loads of stono on te tho breakwater to the spot
'where they aro required. Tho tip wnggons aro BO con-

structed ns to allow tho'stono to bo shot out either into tho
breach forward, or, thrown off. at the sides of tho break-
water. Tho

stones] which aro now being used aro in blocks
of ennrmoiiB size, and average from six-to twelve tons*in

weight. Tli6y aro' slung out by an ordinary ornb winch

which, placed on'a truck laid -to a 3 feet 6 inch -guugo,
moves from one sido of the breakwater to tho other as re-

quired. The crab winch, &o.,' 'aro placed on a strongly
built gnntry resting on blocks of rubble

masonry in the
base of the breakwater. The harbour sido of the break-

water, to for as it has been repaired, . is, being
faced with 'hand-pitched stone, built' iii nnd
bonded on a natural

slope,
which gives a

finished appearance to tho work. The immonsot Dlocks

of ttone thrown on to 'tho seaside of the breakwater

gradually sottie down in tho Bund, and it is expected that
tho foundotions which are now being laid and widened,
will form the base of a structure which will ofl'or a per-
manent and completo barrier to tho OSBRUHSof the sea.

Tho quarr)* from whence the stone is procured for

repairing tho Southern Breakwater is situated between
Waratah and Wallsend, about four miles' from
Newcastle by mil, and alongside tho now conlj

tunnel

being opened by the Waratah Coal Company-a
»bort siding off that company's line leading to tho.'faco of

the quarry. The stono is a blue sandstone, belonging to

the coal-mcnsures, and is found to be excessively hard

especially tho lower beds. Although tho quarry ha-s only
lately been opened, tho stono nppenrs lo bo turning out

very well. The lower bed is now seven feot thick, and it is

thought will bo twelvo feet thick a few feet furjhor in.

Stones of eight and ten tons are easily procured, und

sent to tho breakwater daily. Tho worlang fiico at

present is, about twenty feet deep, but : when

the work advnnces about forty feot. Iho stones nre

lifted by two pairs of sheer legs forty feot high,
one pair being placed over each lino of rails, and spread
wido enough to allow the truck' to puss under when tho

stone is up. Tho hoisting is being performed by two

steam winches, placed a short distance away. The winches

were niado\ot Cockatoo AYmks, and appear to ha well

ndnpfed for the work. As there is very littlo clay over-

lying the rock, the outlay for stripping will be very

trifling, and the area over which the stono can bo quarried

appears very large.

The Northern Breakwater, opposite Mobby's, is boing
fotmed of Melbourne bluo stone, which is brought, to the

port ns ships' ballast, and for which a morely nominal sum

is pnid by tho Government.' This breakwater extends from

the ballast wharf for a distanco of about 1500 feot.
j

In tho

lato diEaslrouB gale of tho 8th ultimo, something uko

eighty feet of this disappeared, but this, it is thought, has

settled down into the sand, and will help to muko ii good

foundation for tho permanent structure. Arrangements
are boing made by Mr. Moriarty to toko over largo stones

t« this breakwater. The Northern Breakwater is boing
constructed for the purpose of diverting tho course of the

current, so OB to form a scour lo deepen the mouth of

the harbour, and to wash away tho sandbank known OB

the North Spit.
The tides formerly set in along tho beach,

and brought a largo quantity of 8>ind with thom into the

harbour. The work, so
far, has been productivo of very

satisfactory results, ns thero is now fifteen feet of water

where, prior
to the beginning of the work, a sandbank

real od its dry ridge above tho water.

Submarino blasting operntions aro now being carried on

nt the eastern end of Queen's Wharf for the puiposo of

deepening tho berlh opposite (ho new, «r No S clone Iho

process adopted is as follows -Tho holes ora lumped, 01

bored, in tho rock from a staging rigged over tho sido of a

punt with inch and oighth iron lods These íods, which

enter ihewoter thiough tho stoging attached to tbo punt,

arotbirt) feet long, nnd are forged with a steel diamond

pointed end, which dulls tho holes four inches in diameter
W ooden loveis mo attached to the heads of tho íods, and to

tho long ends of theso ure attached i opes Men, pulling
ut fheso ropes bring down the bng ends of the

levels, which, when suddenly released, causo the rods to

drop with considerable forco The av erogo depth to which

tbo holes are perforated in ruc rocky bottom is BIX feet, and

a diver is in attendance, whose duty it is to clear tho holes

uni, when deep enough, to msut the cartridges. Iho

cartridges aromado with canvas bags, thrco feet Ion), and

three and a half inches in diameter, the bags 1 emg filled

with a chargoof from 7 lbs to 10 lbs of blasting powdsi
A fiuo, attached to insulated copper wires,

IB placed in tho

centre of the bag, tho mouth of which is then tightly cloeou

1 lie whole cartridge IB ufterwai ds dipped in a put of boiling

pitch, and, having been allowed (o cool, it is coated with

tallow, which makes it impervious to water

When tho erivcr places tho cartridges in tho

holes, ho covers them over with clay, &c,
fiio pressure of tho wnter upon which boing sufficient to

prevent the |cliaigo blowing upwards Tbo diver, having
returned to terra firma, the insulated wiros attached to

tho furo are led to a magnetic battery and (lied This

method of exploding tho blaute is found to be much

cheaper and moro certain than that which requires

tho uso of submarino fuzo, as tho latter, boing slow m

burning, causea great dcltqr,
and

is, moreover, hable to

nmh fire.. AVbcn the rock ia well broken
up,, tho IarKOr

lilockH which tuny havo been dh-lodged aro slunR by t'«dmr «ml hoisted into a punt, tbo «maller pin«, Va*brough! up by tho action of tho stoam-dredgo.
S

1 ho old Market Wharf boat harbour-having hoonfound loo niooll for tho requirements of tho Dort and
having been to some extent encroaohod upon bv thn
cotisfroilioii of the now sloiths-is to'bo considérable"
enlarged. At present (ho SIM of tho boat harbour is 159
feet by 55 feet, bul at low witter it is quito dry. Th"
"'«SU,"?" °,f ,llo,uoot

barbour will increnso its dinicnsion«
to 200 feet by 90 feet, and it will bo alloreil M u' to Iho Î
depth oF at lenst oigbteon inches at low water. Th«
barbour will then alford ampio accommodai ion to tho
sollltrs np tho

river, who como down to Novvoastlaonmarket mornings, -twice a week, and on mich occasionsthtre are often from eighty to a hundred bosta wauirln^accommodation. .«iu«m(>

Other minor works-such as dredging, Si»-far th«
improvement of tho barbour nro also boina; onrrlnd uni w
the Engineer-in-Chief for Harbours anS Rivers, Äthe more fminodinto supcrinlendeneo of Mr. Darley.

i, THE WEST MAITLAND BRIDGE.
TUB iion lattice

girder bridge across the Hunter, st West
Maitland, is now nenrly finished. Tho appronohes onlyhavo to bo nindc, nnd it is expected that the struotiu-o willbo ready for opening emly in July. -Tim bridtro connect»tho town of West Mnitlund with thu fcrtilo lands on tho

. Bolwarra sido of tho Hunter, aud it will afford every f aci
i My for tho large amount of ti-nflie which, oven under pro-scrit disadvantageous circumstances, t-xists botwoen Mait-

land on tho.one hand, nnd Dunuioie, Largs, and tho
l'ntíi'sou on (ho other. .

,

The structure was doMened by Mr. E. 0,. Mori
irty,

Jiiigineor-iit-Chief for Harbours and River». This mugni
liccnt example of bridgol architecturo is ouo of tho
[urgent erect ions of the kind in tho. colony; aud

it is . worthy of admiration, as
: well for tha

giaccfuT outlines of (ho elevation, as for the eua and
solidity of (ho work. Tho bridge is

fully, two feet
abovo the highost flood known in the distriot. Thtfresistaww
of the structure to tho water is reduood to a minimum bythe naiTownesR and form of tho piers, and there aro no
nngleB to catch tho frees and other flotsam and jolsam

. litought down by tho stream. Tho length of the bridgo,
inolutling tho extension of it on the Durham'sido of tlto

livvi', is littlo short of six hundred foot, and the cost of tho
wholo hns been somothing Uko £20,000. Tho mugnituJoand importance of this bridge aro suoh as to render it a

matter of ooiieiáeruble»intcrci>t, and we, thoreforo, proceedto"furnish Bomo account of Us construction.

The bridgo is approached on tho AYrest Miiitlund sido by
St. Androw'n-atreet, a thoroughfare leading out of High

street, by A'indiii's stores. Tho approach from tho Durham
(

side of tho river will bo by a road, thren-quortoii of a milo
in length which, passing through tho Bolwarra estulo, will
connect tho bridget with tho PaterMin Road. Tenders for tho

' iotmatton of this road huvo boen culled for.
'

Tho bed of
»be river consists of alluvial deposit, tolow whioh
?hero is a substratum of hard clay. The main bridgo (ox
tlueivo of.that portion which connoots it with tho road (o
be formed through tho Bolwarra

ostate) ÍB 460 feet long,
the¡width of Hie rondwny being 21 feot. It is supported by
cylindrical piers,

and ha« threo spunB of 105 and two of 67
loot 6 inches. Tho girders, which e ? constructed'on what
is known na tho continuous and double lattice principle,

aro

!> feet high, and havo a width of 20 inches. At tho ulmt
nte-nls of the bridgo the girdors rest on four SOfeet piles,
und the upper part of thom whioh rises abovo the ground,
is encased in two lengths of cast iron '

cylinders 5 feot
0 InehcB in dinmolor, thcBo again boinglllletl upwith concrete.
The abutment piers

aro surmounted by cast-iron o»ps 7 feet

?high, and thoio again forai tho baie» of
'

cast-iron

piîtstere proporltonally massive. It is inlonilod to
lijrlit

the approaches by clognnt lamps which will swing from
these pilasters. Tho space between the ubuliuent piora
b»n been filled up with n massive wall of masonry, and
Hil' slopo of the bridgo will bo retained by masonry walls

goinp out from (ho
piers

at nn anglo of 45 dogwos. Tho

tunfconry rests on a bed of cement 2 feet thick, The bridgo
is supported by throo sots of

piors,
which riso from tho

river. Tho cintrai or river piorB are 69 feot in length,
tbo length below tho "water bbing 36'feot of cast iron cylin-

der, tho upper portion (33 feet) consisting of a wrought
iron column. Three lengths of cylinder, oaoh 6 feot iu
diameter, have had to bo sunk below the bod of tho river,
tiwi tbcBO ore surmounted again by a couplo of lengths,
which

tapei
to o diameter of 5 feot 6 inches. Upon those

,

rests a cap, visible at low water-mark, which taper« to
'

3 feet 0 Inches, and upon this baso again viso tho wrought
.

iron columns, reducing tho diameter of the
pier

'to 3 feet
G inches.' The thickness of tho cylinders is IA mole und
1 inch, and that of tho column { inch. Tho finuge»
of (he cylinders aro liollod togother, and aro strengthened
internally by horizontal and vertical webs, tho columns

also being stiffened by internal bracings. There uro tw»

other set» of piers-ono on caoh side of the river pier
wbiob ore similar in

construction,
the principal difference

being that tho cylinders under low water-man: aro b feet
(i inches in diameter instead of 6 foot. Tho piers on (lio

Durham side hnvo 42 feot of cylindor below tho ground,
this grcnt depth having had to "bo piorced before a sufll

cicntly hard foundation could bo reûohed. AU tho piers
ure mied in with concreto. Euch pair of piors
is braced together by web plates" -of- i-'¡neu

wrought- Iron, tbo plates boing reliovoif by

two_ olliptical'. ciroles taken out of thurn. The plate»

.

are riveted to T ironB, whioh also are riveted to thu
cylinders ; and round the openings thoro uro two ancla
irons, back to bnok, which stiffen tho vvholo bracing. Tho

elliptical openings of the web-bracings tend to give an

ornanienlal appearance to the structure, while,
nt the same

(¡me, they havo this to recomniond them, thal they lessen

tbo weight of the bridge and present no angleB by whiuh
(he passage of Hood timber down the stream can bo ob-

structed. All tho
piers

aro topped with cast iron cups,
6 foot 6 inches in aiamotor, and en theso rest' pikislors,

anning up on the outsido of tho girders. Tho girderj
aro

.riveted on to tho tops of (ho river piers, but on tho other

piers and abutment* they re?t upen bed
plates,

with a chain

Of seven roll(-rs, and by this means the expansion~anil con-

traction of Iho iron, from variations in tko temperature,
aie fully allowed for. The floor of the biidgo between the

girders ia supported by cast-iron cross girders,
which occur

at intervals of 7 feet 6 inches, and whioh aro riveted at

euch end to vertical T irons, thoso again being riveted

.to the lower boom of the lattice girders. Ironbark joists
nro laid from oross girder to cross

girder. Tho dock

sheathing is in two beds, laid diagonally, bolted to tbo

girders and "spiked to" the joists. The bottom bed of

sheathing ÍB termed of planks 11 inches thiok, (ho top
.f planks 2 inches thick ; und being laid at an anglo «f

45 degrees (ho vibration, which would othorwiso be occa-

sioned by tho trafile, will bo prevented. Tho iron work of

the biidgo wag imported from England, it having been

made at the vvorKs ot Messrs. Lloyd, Forster,
and Co.

The great.flood of Juno, 1867, unprecedented in height,

suggested a
Blight deviation from tho originaLdasign, and

(he level of tho bridge was nccordingly'raised so as to give
a clear waterway of 2 feet in the event of tho lecurrence

of a similar disaster. This necessitated an extension of the

bridge by a length of 148 feet, carrying tho Headway well

over tho bank of tho river on the Durham sido. Tho .sides

tif the bridgo heie are formed of pinto girdeis 3 feet deep,
end th'ey

aro connected by
cross

girders, reouiring at

distances of 8 feet. The sido girders aro surmounted by a

neat cast iron hand rail. These girders rest on cast, ¡ion.

si-row piles 2 feot 6 inches in diameter, the length below

the ground boing 12 feet 6, nnd that above 10 foot. Thoi»

piles nlso nro braced togethor ia pairs by wrought ¡rou web.

bracing, relieved by one
elliptical oponiDg. The abutments

of the approach consist of two cast iron piles 9 .fert long
mid 4 feet in diameter. Thoy aro bolted down to a bed

of mnsonry 2 feot thick, and this rests upon two blocks of

concrete ca'oh 3 feet thick. The space between tho pilos i»

filled in with masonry, and there aro also masoni)' wing

walls, Bindiar to thoEO at tbo approach on the West Mait-

land sido. Tho
gilders

of this
portion

of tho bridge are»

riveted on to tho girders of the main bridgo,
and as lollot»

are »lso placed on tho tops of the piers, allowance ia thus

mado for expansion and contraction. Tho ironwork for

Ibis portion of the structure was manufactured by Mr.

Mnther, nt his establishment in Sydnoy. Tho roadway of

the bridgo hns a crown of about 3 inches, and
provision

i*

made for drainage by lend pipes placed at infcivols of

30 feet on ouch sido of tho roadway.

Tho work has been carried out under the able superin-

tendence of Mr. Cecil Darloy, resident enginoer for tho

Hunter River District. Tho contractor for the maia

bridgo is Mr. Bell, and for tho oxtension on tho Durham

side MessTB. Musson and Co. ,

OPENING OF ST. MARY'S PRO-CATHEDRAL.
-? "

Ox Sunday (ho commodious Pro-Cathedral of St. Mary'»

(rebuilt in a substantial manner upon tho immediate sito of?

the former temporary otlUice)
was openod for Divino Berrico.

byhis Grnco tho Romnn Catholic Archbishop, assisted by
throo of his suffragan prelates and a great body

of clergy.

This new church ¡e a
fine, well-proportioned

cruciform

structure with walls of brick and an open roof, the transepts

bemg a very important addition to tho sizo of

the building. Although the interior is. extromcly

plain in nil its details, it is BO admirably

lighted with numerous windows, and BO oxcollontly

designed both for Bight and for sound, that tho res»lt«

have been pronounced to bo eminontly Batistactevy. From

tho north-west end down to tho altar thore- is a gradual

f-lope in the flooring, which enables all present to seo and

hear the officiating clergy with comfort and convenience.,

The customary services of the Koraan Catholic ChurcU

wore celebrated in the building on Sunday morniap:,
be-

ginning at an early hour (ns in the former structuro),
a ni

these services wero nil very numerously attondei. At, li

o'clock a.m. tho church was solemnly bleseod hy

he Archbishop, according to tho forms set forth, in

tho Eoman Pontifical; his Grace chunting the s| locml

suffrages in tho Litany, and reciting the appointed pr ¿vors.

This preliminary office, serving for the purposes of A con-

sécration of the edifice, having been eoneluaod, a Pontifical

High Muss was sung by tho Right Rov. the Bishop of

Brisbane ; the Rev. John Dwyer officiating as the assistant

Priest, tho Rev. D. F, Quirk as Deacon, and tha Rov. H.

B. Callachcr as sub-Deacon. Thfirc was a largo
and

efficient choir and orchestra undor tho able oon

ductorehiji of Mr. Cordner, and tho Rev. Dr.

Quirk. The choir consisted, of almost all tks

principal professional
vocalista in Sydaey, combined

with whom was tho ordinary choir of St. Mary's. Tk'»

"Kyrie" and "Gleriai»Bxoelsis" woro from Mozart'*

far-famed Twelfth Mass: tho "Credo," tho "Sanotuu,"

and the "Ap^ius Dei," boing from Haydn's Imperial

Mass, No. 3, Tho "Offortorium" ORA "Avo Yorum

i selected wtto thoBe composed by YcrdÁ
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MONETARY AND MERCANTILE
REVIEW.

SiMOB the depnrtuie of the mail for England, on the

30th ultimo, the local money market has not under-

gone any alteration IIB regards bank rates of interest

and dis'count, though money is leBS plentiful.

Changea are, however, expected to take place in both

ere long, The large amount of capital
"

at rest
"

in

our banks on 30th April has been somewhat

reduced in consequence of the_ decline in the

?JSnglish
wool market, which is estimated to require

the exportation hence of over £100,000 to balance

exchange with London. Of this sum the last mail

steamer took in coin and bullion nearly £300,000, and

by the present mail heavy shipments also go forward.

It is thought probable that the advance to 4j per cent,

of the Bank of England discount rate will cause

colonial banks to altir their rates, which at present
are 0 and G per cent, for 3 and 4 months, and 7 per

cent. for any
_

longer period. Commercial
affairs are assuming an unsatisfactory aspect ;

great dulncss prevails in every branch of

our import trade, owing to the light demand

for consumption and excessive receipts of goods from

England. During the four weeks ending to(-day
fourteen ships liAve arrived, with cargoes valued at

about half a million sterling ; our warehouses are full

to oveiñowing, and still we hear of very little de

eróse in exports from the home markets. If there

were any falling-off in the receipts of im-

ported goods in other parts 'of the Austra-

lian colonies, there might be some chance

of our merchants finding on outlet for-their surplus

Mocks, but such is not the case, for the Melbourne

market is \%~ » somewhat similarposition to our own,
43 some forty vessels have arrived there from foreign

potts during the last month. Though our commer-

cial credit is sound, it has its limit ; and to those

who are rashly sending merchandise to a" glutted

market, rather tbnn any inherent unsoundneBS

in our mercantile community, will be attributed

any «vii results that may occur.

Ño failure of any importance has taken place here

since date of last summary ;
but most of our leading

houses ore interested in the failure of Mr. L. Davis,
of Brisbane, general merchant. A meeting of cre-

ditors in this estáte was held in Sydney last week,

when a statement was submitted, showing liabilities

-nearly all due to Sydney houses-about £15,000, of
which £13,800 was on promissory notes. The assets,

exclusive of bad debts, were estimated at £13,000.
The meeting was rather stormy, and resulted in the

creditors deciding to place the estate in the Insolvent

Court. An offer of a composition has since been

made, but not accepted.
The resolutions agreed to by the Intercolonial

Commercial Conference have been ratified by the

Sydney Chamber of Commerce, after a lengthened
debate. The minority have since called a special

meeting for the purpose of rescinding this decision,
and the subject will be reopened on Friday next.

In the Stock and Share market only a very mode-

rate month's business has been done. This may be

attributed to the high prices asked by holders of

favourite Btocks,and on some descriptions buvershave
made tbe required advance. Bank stock has absorbed

a full shore of investors' capital. Commercial were in

great request, and changed hands at from 58¿ to 59¿,
none being now obtainable below the higher rate.

City and Joint Stock have also met a ready
SBle at 12i and 9¿ respectively. New South
AVaies have declined from

43j
to 43-one large sale

was made last week at 42. New Zealand brought
17j to 175 c. d., and are now scarce at 17 ex d.

Steam shares are in better demand. A. S. N. were

in request last week, and have gone up to 18^. Hun-
ter lllver opened at 8f, they are now worth 9.

Clarence and Richmond, old, and preferential, have
also found buyers at quotations. Though there is not

much demand for Insurance stock, prices continue
rather firm. New South AVaies Marine are scarce.

Pacific, and Syáney Fire have been dealt in at 2
j

for
each. United declined to par, and closed at Gd premium.
Coal mining shaTeB'command more attention. There are

no Bulli in the market. Wallsend are wanted at 5 ;'

Waratah would also command quotation. Large
parcels of Peak DownB have changed hands at 33s.,
and afterwards at 33s. Gd. The new arrangements of
this company for conveying copper from the mines
are now complete, and promise to enhance the
value of the stock. Favourable advices respecting
the Glanmire Gold Companyproperty have led to con-
siderable sales of its shores, which have gone up from
7B, Gd..to 10s. Cinnabar stock is dull, at 1B. premium
for subscribed. The Moruya Silvf r Mining Company's
property has been purchased by Melbourne capitalists,

and experiments have shown that the
difficulty of

treating pyrites can be obviated. Gas-light shares are
much sought for ; old find a ready market, at 12¿,
and new at 7. In Debentures, the bulk of transactions
have been in New South AVaies Government termina
bles at 102 to 1021, chiefly nt the former rate. In-
terminables have been sold at par. Queensland
six per cents, find purchasers at 108, and Treasury
bills at 103 and 108, according to currency. The

Corporation of this city is about to dispose of an-

other su-all issue of debentures whioh are likely to
meet a ready matket.

the following table exhibits the state of the market

at close
:

BANKS.
Australasia ... "

. Conimertial ."

city
... ...

English,
Scottish, and Ans

trallon... ," ",

.Joint Stock
.,

loudon Chattered
.nenul ,.. .

Wow South Wales.
.Now Zealand

_.
,.

Tlnion
... ," "

STEAM.

Australasian ... ...

'Clarence and ßioumond, Oldl
Bitto, Kew .

BuntcrRlver ...
"

Illawarra ... "

rNiUnANOB.

Gcteral Harina
...

Mew South Wolca Marine..
Picltio Fire and Marine ,.

i8jd»eyKlro ...

Srdiiey Marine.
Southern,.. ."

United ,.

MINING.
Bulli Coal

.

Ditto, preferential ..

. Currawang Copper
Fituroy Iron ...

"

Teak Downs Copper "

"

Glaninlr» Gold ." .,

WallBcnd Coal ,"

Waratah ditt«

-Cudgegong, Cianebar

Ditto, proprietary
MI80EHÍNE0UH.

Gaslight, Old ...

-

..

Ditto, New
.

Fj-rmont Bridge ... ,.

Sidney Exchange
Western Kerosene

'

"

Ditto, iiroforentlnl

DEBENTURES.
K. 8

W., termtaablcs
Ditto ditto .

gueeniland Government..
Ditto Treasury billi

tâ"-*-
;::

..

'City of Sydney ... ,\

Dl'to ... ,"
"

rrrmont Bridgo.
Clarence Steam

... "'

Illawara Steam ,., "

.

Colonial Sugar Co. "

Newcastle Gat ...
.

Wallsend.

1,200,0

coo.c

484,<

1,000,(
1,500,(
1.000.C

600.C

1,250,<

28,050]
8,42a1

43.81U
00,000;

100,0001
4o,oofi

loo.oooj
eo.oor'

10,001

20,000]

108,000
86,0001

60,009
80,000
80,000!

20,0001

Issue.

6,788,50d
240,83«

S,022,r
a

608,1

60,100
50,000

163,106
6,000

81,600
10,000

10,000

8,000
15.000

Capital

paid up.

£
1,200,0001

4oo,oeoj

200,000]

eoo.oool
484,05«

1,000,000]
1,500,000]

1,000,000
500,000,

1,250,000

820,001
37,50t

8,331

65,000] 10

57,000

18,01

15,01

31,7<
50,001

10.01
92,501

2fi,0C

28,050
8,420

43,811
43,920

100.00Q

22,433
100,000

50,08»
1,250

108,000

12,000

50,00«
26,47«

86,000
19,581

Sue.

1871 to 97

, -... hitor.
00(11881 to 91

00011869 &7Ó1
1871

1874 & c
1870 to 781

1870

187«
1869
1870

1869 to 72]

1870

1872-77

Wl

10/ i

S0/81

Pji

102, 102 J«?

100
108

103,108

102&

|101#,
103

The share list of the AVoolgarlo Lead Mining Com

Îany
has been closed, and all the shares are taken up.

'rofessor Thomson, of the University, who examined
the

company's property, reports that he found two
distinct lodes, separated by a distance of 1400 feet.
Shafts have been sunk upon both, and at a depth of

' from 30 to 50 feet drives were extended, which dis-
closed about 50 cubic fathoms of ore, with indications
that the lode extended further.

The CuBtoms revenue collected at this port during
May amounted to £67,607 3s" derived from the fol-

lowing sources:-Brandy, £9G97 0s. Gd.; gin, £3442
Sa, 5d.

; liqueurs, cordials, or strong waters, £25 7s.
fid. ; whisky, £808 5s. Gd.

; rum, £12,034 0s. lid.;
perfumed spirits, £132 18s. Gd.

;
all other spirits,

£793;i2s. 2d.; wine, £173111s.2d. ; ale, porter, and
beer (in wood), £1947 12s.; ditto ditto (in bottle).
£789 10B. Gd.; tobacco and snuff, £4598
Is. 5d.

;
ditto (unmanufactured), £199 Ids. ;

cigars,
£526 OB. 7<1. ; tea, £2373 8s. 9d. ; coffee and

chicory, £608 12s. ; sugar, refined, £35 7s. 8d. ; ditto,
unrefined, £4614 6s. 7d. ; dried fruits, £2079 10B. 7d.;
hops, £87 Is. 8d.

; malt, £90 10s.
; rice, £243 11s. 2d. ;

Sold, £G51 18s. 2d.
; opium, £75 ; bonding warehouse

duty, £125 5s.
; pilotage, £722 ; dues, £05 ós. ; ad

valorem, £18,809 6a. 4d.

The receipts of gold per escorts from the various
gold-fields during the month ending 31st ultimo
amounted to 17,635 oz., making a total for the first
five months of 88,482 oz,, against 90,360 oz. received

during
the corresponding period of 18G8. Of last

month's receipts, 10,527 oz. were from the Western,
districts, 5801 oz. from the Southern, and 124f

oz. from the Northern. These figures compare

favourably with the receipts during May last

>ear, during which 8180 oz. were received

from the Western, 5876 oz. from the Southern,

and 897 oz. from tho Northern districts, the total in-

crease being equal to nearly 25 per cent. on. the yield

of the latter period. The effect of the drought in the

eitïly part of the year ÍB still perceptible on the aggre-

gate yield, but the deficiency is being made up

steadily; and judging by the returns for the last

three months, a laiger amount of gold will be raised

during 18G9 than during the piecedmgyear.
The following table shews the receipts, per Govern-

ment escorts, from the various 'gold-fields during the

first five months of 1868 and 18G9 :

Western. 6outhorn. Northern.
1868. oz. or.. 07.

January ... 12,818 '7,107 2,165

Vebrnary ... 11,105 6,317 651

March ... 10,028 4,831 1,465

April ... 11,514 0,468 883 1

May ... 8,186 5,876 897 I

53,640 30.059 6,061 I

1869. J

January ... 12,304 6,263 1,885
1

February ... 7,763 0,03t 9IG 1

March ... 9.077 5,357
952 f

April ... 12,817 0,275 1,117 J
May ... -10,627 5,801 1,247

»

52,578 29,787 0,117

For coinage purposes, 20,105 ounces of gold were

reoeived at the Mint during last month. Coin to the

amount of 108,000 sovereigns was issued during the

same period.
The receipts during the month ore larger than

those of any corresponding period since Janusry, 1868 ;

and as compared with those of May last year show

an increase of £14,107. The oggregate receipts for the

past five months of the current year, also compare

favourably with the revenue collected during the

same period of 1868
;

for although in the first quarter
of thiB year there was a deficiency of about £10,000,

it has been since made up by the increase which has

occurred during the last two months, and there is an

increase on the whole period of £15,413.
The following table exhibits the receipts during

the first four months of 1868 and 1869 :

*

18G8.

January . .., £75,091 IG Ö

February ,.. ...
". 05,040 8 7

Mnreh.81,500 0 7

April.49 272 IG 5

May.S8.500 5 1

£200,917 7 ft

18G0.

January ... .£02 032 9 11

February ,., ... ". 50.0GO 15 0

March.02,100 2 2

April ." .G0.G2S 13 7

May.07,007 3 0

£312,830 4 2

THE PROPOSED REATVAL OF IMMI-

GRATION.
» -

THE revival of discussion in reference to

Immigration is a favourable symptom. We
showed many years ago, by an elaborate table,

the rate of wages for a number of years, the
cost of food, and the progress of immigration,
and how the workman really benefited by
compétition ; how his wages rose as numbers
arrived, and fell as

immigration declined. We
have no doubt that a

regulated increase would
have this effect again.

The best kind of immigration is that which
is spontaneous. People who come to the

country hy their own effort are better satisfied,
and they drop into their places without noise
or complaint. In America, immigrants, indeed,
often suffer what those who come t& this

country would not
quietly endure. They are

lhere at their own cost, and they would not

think themselves entitled to complain if dis-

appointed. !

Spontaneous immigration finds its
'

own

inlets and its own course
;

a/id unless, sfrom
peculiar causes, it submits io the necessary
dispersion without which immigration is apt to

create a glut, there follow discontent and, but for

public money, starvation. Immigrants brought
in at the public expense commonly think they
have reserved rights on the Government. tThey
expect to be found employment and artificial

wages. The department of Public Works is

often embarrassed by a «onflict of claims. It

is clearly the duty of the 8tate to pay only the
market price, and to encourage foreign
contractors. It is the notion of laboureis
that a good Minister 'of State is one

who borrows money, .levies no taxes, who
encourages his own psople, and discounten-
ances the stranger; who spends at a grel-t

rate, and leaves the future to
provide

for itself. Spontaneous immigration is far less

exacting ; and thus the opposition of the
labour interest to capital is not so

readily organised. A sense of equity probably
prevents men who come of their own accord
from finding fault with the results of their

coming. Their habits of self-dependence are

more active, and, if not required in one place,
instead of

waiting for somebody to help them,
they go where they are wanted. We

imagine,
*

from obseivation, that those who immigrate, or

migrate, or come on their own impulse, are

more able and more contented.
To increase the attractions of colonisation

may, in an advanced stage of its progress,
be the only way to draw

population.
The colonies are in competition with one

another, and every year increases the faci-
lities for locomotion. It is clear that those
who spend their money on local improvements,
or who offer great encouragements on the spot,
not

only prevent the departure of some, but
promote the arrival of others.

Large sums

have been spent in bringing people who
have gone away in shoals. Melbourne,
Brisbane, and Rockhampton have carried off

many thousands from Sydney who cost

this colony £16 a head. We have had
advantages in return, and the general
benefit of the whole Australian world has
been the common property of all its inhabi-
tants. But still the fact is patent, that the
draft of people from our shores has resulted
from the atti action of other colonies, and that
the increase of local enticements on the spot
would tend to prevent this loss.

In discussing the question of immigration,
people are very apt to forget how large the
number of persons who were bom in the
colony, or who never knew any other. tThey
constitute, at the present moment, a, very
large element of the entire population.

i

This
is, of course, in a

special degree true in
New South Wales. The 70,000 children now
in the Public schools will, in a few years, be
engaged in various employments; and, if the
total

immigrants for 1866 were reduced to

2000, and the totals of births were increased
to 16,000, this

important addition will be
considered as an element in morals or

industry. The future employment of this
class of new-comers is of infinite

importance,
and in any view of immigration adopted by
the State it is not to be ignored.
Indeed, an analysis of the tables of immi-
gration would show some etartling facts, and
the immense results which may follow, as

immigration is
spontaneous, or conducted by

the State.

In
treating this subject it would be use-

less to overlook the popular feeling. It

may appear very clear to some
reflecting

mes that a repugnance to immigration is very
short-sighted and mischievous. But it cannot
be denied that the opinion dees prevail that
competition is the great source of evil, and
that when a master has a pick of men, wages
are low. It cannot

any more be denied that
a sudden increase does often trouble the labour
market. When a call is made for immigration

it must be uttered with reserve and carried out
with great moderation. If our laws were made
by employers, they might, of course, disregard
a prejudiced opposition, and wait until the

new labour made channels for itâelf; i

but this is not so. Our Assembly is
|

constituted of persons who hold their seats

from the suffrages of working men, and their

most effective advisers, the publicans. With

both, the question of present high wages is of

the first importance. It may be seen how

.the surplus earnings of labour affects.the

Customs' duties. If- people are ill-paid, they
have nothing

to
spend ; and it gives them no

satisfaction to hear that at some future time

they will share in the common benefits of new

forms of enterprise and cheaper production.
We are sure we shall not be mistaken when

we tay that the speeches of gentlemen to their

own class, on immigration, though often very
sound and good'as speeches, would produce a

very different impression if delivered at a

popular election. It is not of much avail to

chafe at popular ignorance and selfishness, and
to expect men who earn their daily bread,
and not much more, to judge as statesmen.

They have their opinions, and, with few' ex-

ceptions, it comes to this-that any inter-

ference df the JState to supply the labour

market at the public expense is an
injustice

to the existing labourer, and a misdirection

of the public funds : that is their opinion.
Without discarding assisted immigration abso-

lutely, we must
modify

our plan?, to meet others
'

half-way, if we mean to succeed. We must

not exaggerate the want of labour, which is

very easily dono, or by any excessive zeal

for numbers forget how much suffeiing is often

created in adjusting the various demands

and the different proportions of society. ;

The increase of population is conducive to

the growth of opulence and power
in

sny new

country. Every young man ought to be worth
to the Treasury all the money his education

and maintenance cost. This will, no doubt,
depend on the habits he has formed, âand

the moral qualities he displays. If he bring
none of these qualities, he is, of course, to

be taken as an incubus-he hinders rather
than 'helps. 'lhere is no progress. It

is, therefore, not all immigration that
can be desired or promoted on econ-

omical grounds. This we have seen in

old countries where the habits of the people
are fixed., They build their hovels amidst the

ruins of palaces, or they maintain in rags and
dirt a surly independence.

" '

[Sydney Morning Herald, May 28.

TELEGRAPHIC COMMUNICATION WITH
AUSTRALIA.

THE prospect of having before long a com-

plete telegraphic communication between Aus-
tralia and England-which is vii ¿itally mow

with all the civilised world-grows clearer

month by month.

In the first place the Government of Queens-
land is being stimulated by the movements

of its own colonisation to expedite the'first

portion of its share of the work, that is to
say

the extension of the Australian land line to

|

the head of the Gulf of Carpentaria. The line

of íoute already approved of for that line is to

go northward along or near the ^coast

to Caldwell, the township at Buckingham Bay,
and at present the most

northeily port on the
East coast ; and then to strike westward
across ttíe

'

table land, that is the source of
several divergent rivers, and down to' the
Plains of Carpentaria.

It would have been
impossible

to
|ha\e

.devised a route more exactly anticiptttory of

the course of colonisation. It has long been

pointed out by the Rev. W.'B. CLARKE and
olheis 'that the geology of this

table|land .
indicates its auriferous character. The dis-

coveries on the Gilbert River have satisfac-

torily established this fact, and there is a rush
of diggers to the spot that will soon establish

it still more conclusively. Most of the pil-

grims to this new golden shrine take the
steamer northward to Cardwell, and'then
climb the range. Others are

approaching
the head waters of the Gilbert from the

Carpentaria side." The new
diggings are

between the two ports ef Cardwell and
Normanten. A line of telegraph, therefoie,
across the base of the peninsula will con-

nect these two ports, and also each of them
with the gold-field that lies between;, them ;

and the line can be taken along a «route
that will be for the whole distance a

highway of traffic. ' This will
.bring

the most noithern poits and the ¡most
northern gold-field into communication with
the capital of the colony and with the other
commercial cities of Australia. The Legisla-
tive Council of Queensland has passed reso-
lutions in favour of expediting this work, and
we may reasonably presume that under the
new inducements and with the new facilities

it will be executed without any delay.
i

Then, secondly, the further extension ot the
line from the Gulf to the north coast of'Arn
heim's Land is becoming moie

probable, and is

looking easier. The Gulnare has lately re-

turned to Port Adelaide from the Northern
territory with very satisfactory news.
Mr. Goy DEB, the Surveyor-General, is getting
ahead with his work fast, and confidently ex-

pects before long to put holders of land
orders in possession of their property. His
reports, too, speak very highly of the mari-
time

capacities of Port Darwin, which will

be the first seat of settlement, and prdbably
the permanent capital of the district. < This
port is on tne north-west cornel of Arnlieim's
Land, and therefore

reiy convenient as a

point of departure for a submarine cable to

Timor, while it will be of great importance
to the interests of the joung settlement
to ha-ve communication with Java. »It is
a long journey by sea-half-way round
our continent-from Port Darwin to

(
Port

Adelaide, and while the North is governed
from the South it will be to the interest of
the South Australians to have a telegraphic
cemmunication between the extreme points
of their dominion ; and, under the energetic
advice of Mr. TODD, the Government of that
colony has

always shewn itself ready to
advance

telegraphic enterprise. If, there-
fore, the Queensland Government would
undertake to

complete its line to its western
boundary, the Government of South Aus-
tralia would

probably now be prepared
to carry it on

through Arnheim's Land and
Port Darwin. At present the line of route is

unoccupied, though some runs have been
nominally taken up. But as stock sent from
the Gulf must

necessarily take this route,
the best bits of grazing land will come under
the notice of practised run hunters, and will
not long remain neglected. By the time that
contractors are ready with their posts and
wire the track may not be so lonely as it is

at present. We have never yet constructed a

telegraph line in advance of the occupation of
the country, and we may not have to do it even
on this the remotest section of oui land line.
The woik, even if a little more costly than
that through more settled country, would be
profitable, for it would be the trunk line of
communication to England, and each

colony
would get receipts in proportion to its

mileage. Some common action among the
colonies is, however, required to arrange for

the pubmarine communication to the Dutch

possessions. ThÎB is a work which does not

belong as a local work to any one of them in

particular, and requires joint action amongst
them, in the absence of any company under-

taking the work without bubsidy.
The work of connecting the Dutch pos-

sessions with India is being r>rranged foi- ,

independently of any action on the pait of

Australia. Letters have been received by
the last mail from Mr. F. GisjiORNr., which
state that at the instance of the Under-

secretary of Stale for India, he has applied
for financial assistance from the Indian

Government towards the construction of a

sub-marine line from Rangoon to Singapore.
He is backed in this application by influ-

ential men in, London, who propose to

raise £500,000 for carrying out Hie

work,- .
and should they succeed in

their .

negotiations as they anticipate,

they will be prepared to continue a- cable to

the Northern territory. Independently alto-

gether of this scheme of Mr. G tsnoBNas's, and

indeed we may say in competition with it, is

the action of a local company whose head-

quarters are either at Singapore or Batavia,
and which is called the Eastern Asia Telegraph
Company. In a communication lately received

from Mr. ALEXANDER PHASER, of Balavia,-it is

stated that this company has contracted with
the Telegraph Construction Company,' of

London, to assist in a project they have

already undertaken. This scheme compre-
hends a land line from Moulamein to

Malacca, and from that
point

a sub-
marine cable 100 miles long

to Siak.

The Dutch' Government are constructing lines

through Sumatra to Siak. The whole of
these works are to -be completed before Decem-

ber, 1870. Taken in conjunction with the land
line already existing in Java, these now works
will complete the line to Banjoewangie, at

the east end of Java. H.M.S. Serpent has
made a survey from Banjoewangie to- Timor,
and reported that the route is well suited to

the laying of a sub-marine cable. From Timor
to the Australian coast has been surveyed by
H.M.S. Salamander.

The people of Java appear to be anxious to

have communication opened with Australia,
and the "Dutch Government might, therefore,

be fairly asked to carry the line through its

own territory to Timor, and even to share in

any subsidy that may be necessary on a cable
between Timor and Port Darwin. But the
Dutch do not seem at

present much inclined to

push their own work beyond Banjoewangie,
and it may rest with Australia to become

responsible for the whole distance between
that point and Port Darwin. If it should be
so, the burden will not be very heavy if

it is undertaken jointly.
[Sydnoy Morning Harald, June 12.

j

THE CAPTURE OF THE DAPHNE. .

HER MAJESTY'S ship Rosario has seized as a

slaver, the Daphne, employed in the collection

of Polynesian labourers. These proceedings, of
course will undergo official revision, The
captain will have to prove that the ship cap-
tured was" really a- slaver-that the acts com-

mitted by any part of the ship's crew were in
furtherance of the objects of her voyage. If,

however, the . condemnation of a vessel [as a

slaver will require distinct
proof, it will not be

. saved from a deserved fate by a series of pre-
tences and disguises. These form, part of the
slave trade. They are prepared beforehand,
and carried out with a view of avoiding the
penalties which the law pronounces. If the
facts upon which such a seizure is founded ara

proved to be substantial, no commendation
will be too strong for the course of those
naval officers under whose direction or

by
whose instrumentality this great public

ser-

vice has been rendered.

The establishment of a slave trade in these
J

seas has been so long proved, that no one can

entertain any doubt of its existence. Every
class of men has borne testimony to the '

ruse

and violence developed in this trade.. It has
been affirmed by the missionaries. Bishop
PATTISON, as the representative of one society
-the numerous agents of the London'Mis-

sionary Society-the members of the Scottish
Mission - and the "Wesleyan Society

-

have all corroborated the
" general complaint,

and have , implored the Christians of , this

country to awaken to the wickedness
'

per-
petrated at their doors. By what we think a

.somewhat mistaken
policy a petition was* sent

from this
colony to tho Queensland Parliament,

instead of to the QUEEN, asking the ! sup-
pression of this trade. No

extravagance of

courtesy was shown in the mode of its recep-
tion ; in fact, it waa

fairly pitched out. Such
we might have expected, because it ia not

likely that where lucrative crime originates'
we shall find the instruments of its suppression.
It is the British Government to which our

appeals ought to be
; presented, and those

classes of the British nation who have fought
with success against the most

gigantic form of
slavery and the slave trade that ever existed in
the world.

',

The capture of men to sell them for slaves,
whether for a term of years or for ever, is

deemed a crime of the most
flagrant nature.

It was strongly opposed even as early so 1787.
It was condemned to abolition after the 1st

January, 1808. It was exposed to
pecuniary

penalties, which, however, were found only to

lead to cruelty, since, in cases of emergency,
the slaves were thrown overboard. 'Lord
BROUGHAM «arried a bill in 1811 making those
engaged in the slave trade liable to fourteen '

years' imprisonment. In 1824 it was declared

piracy, and a
capital crime if committed within

the Admiralty jurisdiction. In 1837 the
penalty was

mitigated to transportation for life,

and this remain« the law. No pen can describe
the frightful consequences inflicted on Africa by
slavery and the slave trade. No tongue can

tell the penalty paid by America for her share
in its maintenance. England herself expended
uncounted millions in the

suppression ot the
traffic, as well as in the compensation for

emancipation.
Precious lives of gallant, men were con-

tinually consumed in this' terrible
'

but
honourable service. The policy of England
drew into concert most other nations
to remove this stigma from the Avorld.
In our very neighbourhood, ,a

'

few
years ago, an

attempt to revive it was quashed
with vigour by our own and the French
Governments, and the guilty parties did not

always escape. And now it is set up in
Queensland. In that fair land, under the

auspices of Christian Churches, it is defended

by men of reputation in the highest strain.
Their agents are renewing this guilty course ;

and unless the strong arm of the law can reach
them-unless an indignant repression come
from civilised nations-it will grow fast into a

system rivalling in infamy all that have
pre-

ceded it. Let it not be
supposed that these

slaves can built up a country. Th«y may
establish the fortunes of a few individuals ;

but when their work is over, they will leave
behind them, as

they have everywhere, nothing
but bankruptcy and desolation. And can it

be supposed that the English Government, after

having said and done so much, will permit
a

colony of yesterday to dishonour a nation
!

'. Queensland
"

indeed! Little will she deserve
the name she bears. Called after a Sovereign

ruling the freest .country in'the world,'she
will be the last refuge of the slaveholder,
and (he last house of bondage lo the slave!
Whenever the fact shall become known fully

arid fairly, and the crimes committed in' the
service of this detestable system shall be

thoroughly exposed to view, the indignation
of England (to say nothing of France) will be
unbounded. H er cruisers will sweep the seas of

all these enemies of mankind-these destroyers
of civilisation-and put down' with a strong
hand an attempt to renew-what has cost the
world such incalculable labour and sorrow.

We do not so much blame the men ¡who

engage in this trade of capture.
'

They are

mostly persons of mean education, and -who

look upon every shade of colour different from
their own with contempt. A "nigger" is in

their view destitute of all the rights of humanity
-much more of claims to the protection of law.
To talk - to such men of crime would be
like whistling to the wind. There are others,

however, who have an answer to give concern-

ing their share in the business. If disguises
will not cover the acts of the slaver, neither
will they excuse those who fit out vessels for a

trade which has beforehand stamped upon it so

much infamy.
Whether the Daphne has violated the law or

I

not will of course be determined by the Courts
under the usual conditions. In practice meit

i often escape of whose guilt there ia no doubt,
'

on account of the failure of some legal proof {

but the exposition of the law itself will be a

, public good, and will call attention to the facts

I.so as to
discourage their repetition. The

i proceedings of such persons, acting under
' the inspiration of Queensland, certainly are

likely to mar, and not to promote, its

welfare. Under the kindly treatment which
the natives received from the first

establishments there was no difficulty in obtain-

ing lahourers, and they of a superior descripi
tion. Had the same spirit animated the inter-

course between the colony and the natives of

Polynesia, it is very possible that many might
have continued to arrive. But men engaging
in such a trade as we have seen developed mar

and destroy everything. They have no interest

but in the success of their immediate transac-

tions, and care not what may be the ultimate
cost to the colony which they at the same time

represent and disgrace.
[Sydney Morning Harald, May 22,

ROOKS ON THE COLONIES. .'

WORKS annually appear in England recording
the observations and experience ol travellers

who honour the colonies with their presence.

Those who live long in Australia know with
what difficulty facts are

properly understood,
and the true relations of society estimated.

? There aie forms of colonial life which are

I

exceedingly disgusting and hateful. There
aie those which will compare with the most

I scrupulous and honourable to be found among
^

the middle classes of England. Evil, of course,
is extremely prominent, and shews itself in
all the public records. There is no

register
of honesty-none of, private virtue-none of
those thousand forms of goodness which
illuminate the character and embellish the life.

When we turn to
religious society,, its absur-

dities and. follies and bigotry and insolence

axe first presented to the sight, while those
who live in harmony with their profession
pass along the woild without notice, and
theil good deeds can be known only to
their .own immediate circle. In public life it

is often the same. Some
conspicuous scoundrel

I

ai rests the attention. Some case of gros»,

coriuption is
brought before the public ga/.e.

^
Society, as it is revealed in our Luv
Courts and in the notices of the .daily

Press, presents rarely or ever
anything

that is eminently good-commonly only, tliEt

which is evil. Often the brutal, the sensual
the infamous, are only seen in the diurnal
record«. How can it be otherwise here, ,since
it is so all the world over?

A strangei drops down at Hobart Town,
passeB rapidly across the countiy, forms his
estimate of the peopl». and their tastes,,
looks into the public institutions-crosses to

Victoria-runs over the
gold-fields, visits

the Legislature, the police offices, the potts,
and then deigns

to come to Sort Jackson. He
scans »he aspect of George-street~raov.es
along without a pause through the more

populous districts, and goes home to England)
and writes » book ! If he told what he
really saw he woulá have little indeed to tell.

But meanwhile he has picked up in various

quaiters anecdotes--sometimes-} no doubt, mis-
stated, but often :ll-remembered. These are

embellished by a florid pen, and so seived up
in a volume, printed in pica, with a bioad.

margin. If the hook beare a name somewhat

notorious^ und is
brought out by publishers of

influence, an edition is soon worked off.
?? The

most striking passages are extracted by the
Keviews, and so it goes through the countiy
repeating cid scandals

'

und inventing new

ones !

Mr. WENTWORTH DILKL seems to have
performed a seivice of this kind. He paid a

tiansient visit to the
colonies, and nab given

his impressions. In one sentence, iii which
there is hardly a modicum of truth, he has
described colonial society in terms

which^eem
ridiculous to us, but which pass with those
who read them as they run and laugh-caring
not one straw whether what they raad is true
or not. Convict nurses there wera, no doubt,
and cooks, butlers, and coachmen, many
¿ears ago ; happily these domestics remain
at home under the new system, occupying them-
selves in \arious ways-sometimes honestly,
sometimes otherwise. But "

convict clergy-
men" where are they? We aie pretty
familiar with the history of the colony from its
foundation. There certainly was one convict

clergyman of the Church of England employed
by the Government. There

certainly may be
a conviot clergyman employed by himself.
The person employed by the Government
waB the Rev. Mr. FULTON, sent from
Ireland during one of the rebellions
about the beginning of the century, and
who Avas chaplain at Norfolk Island. He
was a very quiet, kind, well-disposed man.

We believe there was also a Roman Catholic

priest brought out under similar circumstances,
and who in the eyes of his flock being none the
worse, was permitted to instruct them. Except
these, we have never heard of any persons
wearing this badge exercising the office of
priest or deacon in any recognised communion,
and we believe it would be difficult to find
more than one.

The story about our Universities is
equally

foolish. It was not true with respect to the
old times any more than the new. There
weie convicts who filled the office of tutors,
Mr. DILKE has explained that he did not

i mean the present University; that
is^

ho did
Bot mean its professors-Dr. BADHAM, a geri1

tleman of European reputation ; Professor

Piü/L, a mathematician of the highest repute î

Dr. SMITH, Professor of Physics-7-one of the
most distinguished in his profession, as well a-»

one of the most respected members of society ;

Dr. THOMSON, Header in Geology, and who
was almost the first Doctor of Science in the

London Universit}. This is something.v The

Melbourne stnfT we believe to be, equally

respectable, and quite capable of taking care

of themselves.' i

It is really pitiable
to find men piofessing to

give an account of colonial life, running off

with auch absurdities and pietending
-at a

glance to estimate men and things of .which

nothing but a long acquaintance could enable
them to judge'. A jaunty flippant style of

writing did immense mischief in America,
and probably is among the causes of
that chronic enmity cherished by many
Americans toward England. There are of
couise in every new

society points which may

arrest attention and excite observation ;

'and if kindliness dictates these criticisms,

it can be no injury to any community to

îeceive a candid opinion norn an intelligent

stranger.
The same class of people whs "did"

America twenty years ago will favour the
Australian colonies and pay their expenses
by writing a book, and we shall often
have crudities as absurd as those of
Mr. WI:NTWOKTH DILKE. We have
often seen similai misstatements, but 'rarely

thought it worth while to notice them. A

joung gentleman at
Cambridge, and who

graduated at the Svdney University, has
done a service in contradicting them on the

spot ; since this is the only form in which
refutation is effectual.

[Sydney Morning Harald, June li.

AVESTERN AND NORTHERN RAILAVAYS.

AVITK respect to the Western and Northern exten-
sions, there is nothing to add, for upon each of these
workB very little progresa has been made during the

month. The-Northern
line, however, has been for-

mally opened as far as Musclcbrook, and the occasion

was, of course, one of great rejoicing in the district.

The large goods shed at the Redfern terminus is

.nearly finished, the greater part of the roof being now

on.

Some departmental changes have been made'by the
Government. The existing lines have been transferee!
to the mangement of Mr. Whitton, Engineer-in
chief; the maintenance of the permanent way and
works being placed under the charge of !Mr. AV.

Mason, chief assistant engineer. Mr. J.!H. Thomas
has been appointed inspector of the rolling stock.

Some important alterations havo also been made in
the classification and rates of the goods traffic. They
caine into operation on the 1st instant, and appear to
be calculated to offer increased facilities for the traffic,
while at the same time they are designed to ensure a
irore economical management.

RELIGIOUS MEMORANDA..

I THE Jiriavoi'AL
JOitviwjt. _Tun 1'iovincinl Synod of the Episcopal Church termi-

nated its Bitting
on tho 19th May, aftor a session of eight

days. A roport of tho proceedings subsequent to our last

Summary will be found in another column.
June 10.-A meeting was hold in St. Michaol's school-

room, Surry HillB, the ftev. H. S. King in tho chair, with
a view to tlio liquidation of a tlobt of £225. Tho sum of
£100 was subscribed at tho meeting, and a committee was

appointed to collect subscriptions to pay off tho remainder.
BOÏfAN CATHOI.IO.

May ¡10.-Tho Pio-Cathcdrol, built upon tho sito of the
temporary building which a fow months since waa do
»lioj ed by lire, was oponed by the Archbishop, assisted by
three

Biiffrngnn BishopB and a great body of
cloi-gy,

PllBSllYTERIAK.
May 24.-Tho 24th anniversary of the ltiloy-stroot

Church wns commemorated by a public mooting, at which
the Kov. S. Humphries, tho minister, presided. "With

-

tlio exception of a email sum unpaid on account of tho
fceboolhouse, the cb inch is freo from debt.

Valuable testimonials have been preBontcd to the Ker,
John Dougall, of St. Andrevv'B Scots Church, on his leav-
ing this city, to succeed tho Rev. "William Ptrrves, as

minister of the Piesbyterian Chmcb, in East Maitland.
ClOTOliPOATlOXAI..

Muy 2G.-Tho anniversary mooting of tlio Pitt-streol
Sunday Behool« was held, tho Rev. John Grahuiu in tho

climr. The twenty-fifth report stated, that tho slrength of
tho Pitt- street school is 40 teachers, and 195 soholara, the
»verngo ullondanco of the hitter being 35S ; while at tho
Mission Behoof, in SUBBOX-street, the average attondanco
has been 76. The Juvonile Missionary Sociolv in connec-
tion with theso schools contributed the sum of ¿07 13B. lid.
and it is anticipated that in the current year at least £100
will he roisod for this object.

June 3.-The annual meeting of tho founders of and
irubtcribere to Camden College was hold-the Rev. John
AVest, chairman of the College Council, presiding. Tho
report Bhowed a considerable increaso in the number of stu-
dents, as well OB ia the amount of support aecorded by tho
churches» The Council note with pleasure the reception of
Mr. AValtor Matheson, of Tasmania, as the student nomi-
nated in terms of tho tniBt, to hold the "Hopkins Bur-
sary." The Rev. Thomas

Roseby^ of Petersham, formerly
a student in the college, had obtained the degree of I). A

'

from the University this year, taking first class in both
subjects of examination, and also gaining the prizo for
logic. Mr. Robert Morris had taken three Hist classes, and
obtained the University goneral scholarship, and the Deas
Thwnson scholarship of the 3rd yoar. Ho bud further won

? Dr. Smith's prizo for physics. Two senior scholars matri-
culated at the University this year-one of whom oblainod
a scholarship of tho 1st year.

AVESLF-YAX.
May 31,-The annual public rneoting of tho Surry Hill«

!. Sunday Behool was hold in the schoolhouse, Botuny-atrcet ;Mr. Bridges, one of the superintendents, occupying the
chair. Tho report stated that thoro aro 458 scholars on tho
hooke, the average attondanoo being 39G. The library
conliiins over 1100 volumes, The ineomo amouatod to £61),ond the-expenditure to £58: The Juvenile Missionary
Society raised the Bum of £03 16«. 10d.,. which ÍR equallydivided between tho Church Extension and tho-Foreign
Miseianaiy Societies.

I N«N-SECTAIUANV
I Moy 25 -The seventh annual meeting of the City Mis
1 sion was hold in tho Temperance Hall j. Mr. John i'razor ia
[

tho chair. Tho sooioty has threo missionaries omployod.
Tbo'recoiprs amounted'to £462,- and tho expenditure to
£488.

Juno 8.-A meeting in connection with the Bush Mis-
sionary Soololy was held in the Temperance Hull

;
Mr. AV.

Pratt in the chair. The two missionaries employed by the
society gave very interesting accounts of thoir labours-ono
in the northern district, ana the other in the southern.

INSOLVENCIES DURING THE MONTH.

91 19.8... 13 16 .

Itule.pendlng.

81.18.aO-, li tu 3

503 1.0.' 2111 U 0

Bohodulo not Mod,

144 aa 0 » O .

Liabilities- Annota.William Croft,! Mudgee, road contactor G1 ia 8 7 » ft

Thomas Purcell, Butliuret, contractor 10S1 9 0 220 0 IAlexander Wharton, Bvilncy, publican 274 0 8 40 14 .
John Kath, Sydney, cabman .. ... G8 11 6, 14 8 0
James Kois, Sydney, agent...

... 100 3 0 25 0 .Francis Gearcy, Chippendale, stone-
mason ... ...

... ... S3 J I 8 ,» IJohn Jenninge, now of Belvoir, Vic-
toria, lato of Albury, contractor

... 275 C6 29
.,0 .

Samuel Fleming, Sydney, butoher ... 30 IS O 11 12 I
James Monaghan,

Ellalong, fanner ... W3 10 8 207 1« .
Thomas Moore, Weat Maitland, horse

trainer ...
... ." ... jo J, 0, 9.09

William Hay, Campbelltown, squatter GDIS 0 0 6507 10 t
George Anson Elliott, Sydney, joiner 69 17 S , IS 10 0
Samuel Fleming, Sydney, butcher

... 36 19 O 11 12 2
IhoraoB Bourke, Booral, near Stroud,

farmer ...

Henry William Hopper, Newcastle
(compulsory

William
Kelly, Macdonald River,

farmer
...

Martin Guest and William Kyles, Syd-
ney, builders

James O'shea, Kissing Point, farmer,
(compulsory) ...

... ...

John Louis Mansorgh, Garden Island«,
overseer...

...

Edward Punch, and John Harding
Treleavcn, Sydney, ^carpenters und
jolnere ...

... ... ...

John Harding! Treleavcn, (of Punch
nnd Trclcav

en), private estate
Kdward Punch, (of Punch ana

Trclcnven), carpenter, also- of.

Dowling-«troet, groosr ...

Thomas Armstrong, Green Bills,
Liverpool, farmer... ... ".

James Grecnawayi Narrabri, car-
penter ...

George Alfred Hewitt, Sydney, coal,
merchant ... ... ...

Charles Lusty, Tumut, furnier
...

George James Johnstone, Deniliquin,,
superintendent ... ... .'.. .

John Wallace M'Ranghan, Pivft
Hack, draper's atslstant

... ,.,

nilen Leahy, Araluen, innkeeper
Joseph Holmes, Tindale'« Upllow,

Bathurst, sub-contractor ...
...

P&ttlck O'Brien, Piper's Plat, hartley,
labourer. 27 0 . ,12 d O

William Whitmore, Bathurst, .:. 401 l8 583 7 O
Annie Cox. Sydney... ..,

... 1066 l8 5 805 14 T
Robert Cook, Dapto, labourer ... 09 4 5 0 IS O
John Johnston, Waterloo, market

gardener.., ... ... 102 2 9 10 0
Donald Lamont, Waterloo, carpenter 208 8 8 ? 51 14;

.
Arthur James Creswell Bingle, 8 j dnoy,

late of Queensland, eqaattcr ... Schedule not Ried
William Wardrop Cameron, "Locton-

' '<.

var. teacher
... ... .". 257"6 2 15 0 .

Chulés Hughes, Htlbjuret, butcher ,., 82 14 11 15 0 0

118-17- 2

10,10. 0

85 IS 5

322 19 Ï

186 B 0

Z41 It 1
144 14 9

84 14 10
105 16 G.

0 10 .

10 0 0

m o^»

225 15.«

11 9 .

475,13 1

13.11 G

TOO

. l8 10 O

10 0

125 8S 44 12 »
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BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, AND DEATHS.

BIRTHS.
ABBOTT-Moy 3rel, at the Australian Joint Stock Bank, Bris-bane, Queensland, the wifo of II, P. Abbett, Esq., of a daughter.ADAM-June 2nel, at tho Manao, Carcoar, Mrs. James Allum,of o daughter.
ALDRICH-Jane 10th, nt

Dungog, tho wife of William Aldrich,Esq., coroner, of a daughter.
ALXT-May loth, at her residence, Moorfield, Balmain, Mrs.T.E.Allt, of a daughter.
ASIUtKY-Mry 13tb, at her residence, 340, Mncquaric-strcotSouth, Mrs. John Lambert Asprey, of n daughter.
ÏARRY-May 25th, at Woollahra, tho wiro of the Rev. Zochary

Barry, LL D., of a Bon.
BELL- June 2nd, at her residence, Crown Road, Miller's I*oint,

tho wife of Ellis James Bell, jim., of a son.
^BERESFORD-May 31st, the wifo of Captain Beresford, A.D.C.,

of a toa.

BINDON-May 20th, at Paddington, Mrs, M. B. Kindon, of a

«on.

BLACK-May 2fith, nt her
residence, Darling Rsad, Balmain,Mrs. Morrice A. Black, of a daughter.

BOND-May 2Mb, the wife of C. B. Bond, Sassox-strcet, ot a

daughter.

BRAKELL-May 30tli, at her residence, 112, Stanley-Street,Woolloomooloo, Mrs. T. Brakcll, of a duughter.
BRIAN-June 2nd, at hçr rei-iilcncc, Camperdown, the wifo »f

Mr. W. Brian, lato of Cook's Uiver, of a son.

BRIGHTON-May 17lh, at her
residence. Steam Mill-street, the

wife of Mr. James
Brighton, of a son, stillborn.BKOÁD- Moy 26th, at her

parents' residence. Willow Cottage,Ultimo, tho wifu of Mr. J. F. Broad, of Cundletown, ManningRiver, of a pon,

BROWNHILL-May 10th,
nt the

Australian Joint Stock Bank,Bownn. Queensland, Mrs. Brovrnhill, of a daughter.BUTCHER-June 2nd, ut her
residence, Neutral Bay, NorthShore, MrB. Alfred Butcher, of a son.

CAMPBELL-May Hth, at
Yass, Mrs, A. Campbell, of a son,

stillborn.
CAMPBELL-May

29th, at Dubbo, "tho wife of Robert John
Campbell, E»q.. Government Surveyor, of a daughter.

CARY- May 27th,
at her

residence, Waltham Cottage, Wavcrloy,Mrs. AV. Cary, of a eon.

CHAPMAN-Moy 8th, at Urana, the wife or AV. R. Chapman,
Esq., of a daughter, stillborn.

CLAYDON-June 4th, »t her residence, 07, George-street North,
'

Mrs. Thomas Claydon, of a son.

COATES-May 22nd, at her residente, Smith-street, Parramatta,
tho wife of Mr, George Coates, of a son.

COCHRANE-May 101b, nt
Thornbury-strcet, Bri3bane, Queens-

land, iho wifo ol Mr. Hugh A. Cochrane, of a son.

COLLEY-May 28tb, at her
rebidence, Glebo Road, the wife of

Mr. Henry Colley, of a son.

COLLINS-May 28th, at her residence, Montaguc-atrcet, Goul-
burn, Mr«. Joseph Colline, of a daughter.

COKDEROY-May 13th, at her residence, Forbes-street, -Wool-
loomooloo, tho wifo of Aaron Corderoy, of a son.

COWAN-May 26th, at her residence, Manning River,
Mrs. W.

Cowan, of a daughter. '

I

'

DASHWOOD-May 26th, at Phillip-street, Bydnoy,'.tbe wife of
Edward Dashwood, Esq., of a son,

i

DAY-May 30th, at her
residence, Kingston, Xowtown, Mrs.

Thomas J. Day, of a son.
DEANE- June

7tfc, at 100, Elizabeth-street North, the wife of
Henry Deane, solicitor, of a son.

DEMPSEY-May 9th, at her residence, Emu View, Emu Plains,
Mrs. G. Dempsey, of a daughter.

DOWNEY-May 0th, ut her
residence, Wharf-ttrect, Burwood,

Mrs. Edward J. Downey, of a daughter.
DYSON-Juno 1st, at lior

residence, Glen .Yarra, Toorak, Mel-
bourne, Mrs. AVilliam Henry Dyson, of a son.

JcVEUlïT-June 5th, at her residence, 248, Liverpool-street, the
wife of Edward Everltt,

of a son,

FILEWOOD-May 20th, at her residence, No. 7, Markot-streo^
West. Mrs Gcorgo li. Filcwood, of a son.

TOWLER-May 17tb, at Pitt-street, Redfern, Mrs. Fowler, of a

daughter.
FUSSICLL-May »th, at Crescent House, Church-hill, the wife

of C. V.
Fussell, of a son.

!?

GARD-May loth, at her residence, Looko'a Cottages, Balmain,
_

Mrs. Gard, of a daughter.
GRAHAM-May 7th, at

Christchurch, Canterbury, New Zealand.
the wife of James B. Graham, Ef

q., J.P., of a son.

GREGORY-May lain, at her residence. Queen-street, Grafton,
'Clarence River, tbo wire of Mr. William Gregory, of a son.

GILL-¡May 20th, at Newtovi n, the wifo of Thomas Gill, ora
daughter. ,

HAMILTON-May 23rd, thovtifcof Mr. J. Hamilton, Chippen
dale, of a daughter.

,

HARDEN-June 3rd, at Milton, Brisbane, Queensland, Mrs. H
S. Harden, of a daughter.

HAUGHTON-May 20th, at her reeidenco, Edward-street, Bris-

bane, Queensland, Mrs, Charles Haughton, ot a daughter.
HAYDEN-June 7th, at St. John's Parsonage, tbo of tho wife

Rev. T. Hayden, of o Eon.
HICKS-May 15tb, at her residence, Darling-street East, Bal

mnin, the wife of Mr. Henry Hicks, of a son.

H1CK1NG-Juno 1st, at her residence, Crooked Billet Hotel, I
George-street North, MrB. Henry Hioking, of a daughter.

HILL-May 14th, at Phllllp-street, Sydney, Mrs. John Hill, of n

daughter.
HUMPHREY-June 2nd, at Schuldham Hall, Ashfield, Mrs. C.

H. Humphrey, of a daughter.
HUNT-Juno

5th, at Lane Covo Road, North Shore, the wife of
Mr. E. T. It. Hunt, of a son.

JOUNbON-May 15th, at Milson'« Point, North Shore, Mrs,
VA Minni C. Johnson, of a son.

JOHNSTONE-June 0th, at the residence of her father, Captain
Henry Gibson, Watson'B Bay, the wife of li. A. Johnstone, Esq.,
of a daughter.

KELK-May 30th, the wife of W. C. Kelk, George-street,
Sydney, ot a daughter.

KENNEDY-March 3lBt, at Mackay, Queensland, tits'. VV. F.
Kennedy, of a daughter,

JCEOGH-May 13th, at her residence, 373, Liverpool-street,
Darlinghurst, tho wife of Mr. William Keogh, of a son. '

JUNG-May 25th, at Moore College, Liverpool, tho wife of tho
Rev. R. L. King, of a son.

LANKESTER-Juno 7th, at her residenoe, St. John's Road,
Glebe, the wife of J, D. Lsnkestcr, jan., of a son. I

LARKIN-May 27th,
at htr residence, Belle .Vue Cottage, Mitta-

'

gong, the wife of Edward Larkin, Esq., Hollway contractor, of
a son.

XEA-June 9th, nt her residence, 92, South Head Road, Mrs. i
Charles Lea, of a son, both doing well.

LAMB-May 14th, at Rawbelle, Queensland, tho wife of Charles
O. Lamb, of a son.

LAWSON-May 3rd, at her residence, Gowrie, Queensland, the

wile of W.'Corbett Lawson, Esq., of a eon.

LEWIS-June 3rd, at Narrabri, the wife ef Mr?W. T. Lewis, of

a daughter.
IJNEE-May 17th, at her residence, Milford-terrace, Cleve-

land-street, Mrs. Chailcs H. Lines, of a daughter,
LITTLE-May lflth, at her residence, Balmain, Ure. James

Little, of a daughter. ,

,

LOGAN-April 20th, at Levuka, Ovalau,-riji, the wife of Ernest

Logan, Esq., of aeon, stillborn. ?

MARR-May 20th,
at her reildencc, ¿enmore, Sutton Fore-si,

?

. the wife ol Henry James Marr, Esq., of a daughter. '

1 MARTIN-Juno 8th, at the Wcsleyun Parsonage, Morpeth, tho

wile of the Rev. George Martin, of a son.'

MARKS-Jpno8tli, st her residence, West Maitland, the wife of

Joseph Marks, ol a daughter.
MAHT1N-May 2lth, at Uaiens, Lady Martin, of a daughter.
JU-CULLOTJGH-MBJ' 12tb, at Parramatta, Mrs. James M'Çul

lough, of a son. >

MILLETT-May 28th,.ni her residence, Five Dock, Mrs. Edward
'

i Millt-U, of a Bun.
t

'

. .

MORRIS-May lflth, nt her residence, Snail's Bay, Balmain, Mrs".

Charlea H. Morris, of a dailnhter. /
- .

M'bllANE-May 24th, ut her reiidenco, Norwood, the wife of

Mr. James M'Slinnc, of a son.- <

II ¡ KEtYLING-May 3lst, at her residence, Police Oiilce Hotel,
r

, York-street,
the wife of Peter Newling,.of a son. «

^

'

?,,- : ONU ¡j-May loth, at her residence, Richmond, Mrs, Joseph Onus, I

6cn.,
of a daughter.

,

«
I

ONSLOW-Juno 12th, at Camden Park, the wife of Commander I
'

A. Onslow, R.N., of a daughter. :
*

I

OSBORNE-Juno 4th, at Avondale, Illawarra, the wife of P. H.
|

) Otbotne, J2sq,, of a son, . > >

' OSBORNE-April 2nd, on her voyage from England in the ship

Hawkesbury, the wife of Mr, ÏÎ. ¿I. Osborne, ef a son.
,

,

PEAPES-May llth, at her residence, George-street, the wife of

Mr. George Pcapes, of a son, stillborn. *
-

RADFORD-June 10th, at Paddington, Mrs. Radford, of a

daughter.
' '

> I

? u

RIDLEY-May 23rd, at Warialda, Gwydir District, New. South

Walce, the wife of F, W. Ridley, of a eon.

MICHIE-May 25th, at her residence, Daisy Hilf, Bega, Mrs.
Robert Ritchie, of a son. '_

ROBERTS-May 2nd, at her residenoe, Pino Tree Inn, George
strcct, Queensland, Mrs. John Roberts, of a son, i

ROBERTS-May Bib, at her residence, Auburn-street, Goulburn,
MrB. James J. Roberts, of a daughter.

, ROBINBON-May 15th, at her residence, 119, Palmer-street,

Woolloomooloo, the wife of n. Robinson, of a daughter.
'

BOBE-June 5th, at nor roilvence, Baptist-street, Surry Hills,

MrB. F, T. Rose, of a daughter. I

SADDINGTON-March 1st, at her residence, St. John's Park,
1 '

! Hol.oway, London, the wife of Mr. Samuel Saddlngton, iun.^of
a ion. .J I

SEDGWICK-June 7th, at Newtown, the wife of Mr. W,'Gillett

sedgwick, of a ton.
'

SINGLE-April 21st, at Degilbo, Queensland, the wife of A. J,

C. Single, Esq., of a son.

SMITH-May lOtb, at Hartpnry, St. Kilda, near Melbourne,
Mrs. H. Selwyn Smith, ef a son.

SMITH-May 25th, at Crown-street, Surry Hills, Mrs. T.

Fenwick Smith, ol a daughter. ,
,. ,.

*

SNAPE-June 1st, at her residence, Warialda, the wife of James

Snape, of a Bon.
" '

SPOONER-May 13th, at her residence, Glebe Road, Mrs, J.

Spooner, of a daughter.
,.

...

6TATHAM-May 2<Jih, at Lambert Grange, near I'arramatta, tac

wife of Mr. E. J. Statham, of a son. .

< BTEEL-Juno 13tb, at her residence, Devonshire and Rile}

sir* et», Surry Hills, the wifo of Alderman Steel, of a son, >

SIARLING-June Hth, at her residente, 05, Bathurst-streot,
1

Mrs, J. P. Starling,
of a daughter.

TAYLOR-May 2Gth, at her residence, Mksenden Road, New-

town, tho wlie of the Rev. R.
Taylor,

of a son.

TERRY-May 29th, at Box Hill, near Windsor, me wife of S.

H.'Terry, of a son.

T0MK1N8-May 2Srd, at her residence, in Darling Road,Balraaln,

Mrs. J. Tomkins, ora daughter. ¡

TOWN-May 17th, at Richmond, Mrs A. Town, of a sen.

1 TREWICKE- May 10th, at her residence, Rotherwood, Guyong,
Mrs. Srewicke, of a son.

.
" KWBED1E- May 23rd, at Braidwood, Mrs. George Tweedie, of a

li eon. i

AVEfc-r-May 9th, at her residence, Bmda, Lachlan River, Mrs.
John vWcet, of a daughter.

AVETHER1LL-May 16th, al her residence, Elswick nouso,
1

I Petersham, the wife or John Wetherill, of a eon.
i

,

.WHITE-May 19th, at her residence, Double Bay, Mrs. Frederick

1 White, of a son. »

WHITE-Maj 25tb, at her residence, Harben Valo, Murrurundi,
' Mrs F. R. White, of a son. >

"WH1TLMAN-At Roao Bay, Gannon's Forest, Mrs. J. Whiteman,
*

of a son '?

A\ fill WORTH-May 16th, at her residence, Geerge-strcet, Parra

matia, the wifo of Joseph Whitworth, of a son.
i

"VULD-April 5th, at Allahabad, Mrs, Wild, wife of Lieutenant-,
Colonel Wild, Bengal Army, ot a Bon.

1 WILKIE-Muy 18th, at 172, iiutoy-atreet, Surry Hills, Mrs.

George Wilkie, of a
daughter.

AMLL1NGALC-March 5th, on her passage to London, per ship
L i lloguc, Mrs. G. Willingale, late of bydaey, of a daughter,

A\ OpDLEA'~May 21th, a: her reiidence, Cumberland-street,
' Mrs Edward Woodley, of a ton. ¡

YAÚR1NG10N-Juno 6th, at her residence, 735, Gcorge-«treet

ftonth the wife of Mr, Albert J. Ynrrington, of u son,

YEO uAN-Miy 7tb, at her residence, Union-Btrect, burry Hills,
! '

Mrs. W Yeoman, of a son e I

YOUÎ.GEU- M.i) 20th,
m her mother's residence, 19, O'Conncll

itrctt, the wife
ol Mr. Henry Younger, of Neutral Bay, North

bho«, of a s n t

MAK1UAGES.
.ACRRELL- D"iY-June 5th, at the Scots Church, hythe Rev.

Dr. Laug, M P
,

Mr. Flmin Aokrcll, mariner, of the Colonial

coasting trade, a nativo of Dartmouth, England, to Mary,

daughter of Mr. William Day, Campbelltown, a nativ e of the

colon v,

AlvDELsON- COMLEY-June 5tb, at the Scot« Churchrhy

special license, bj the Rev. Dr. Lang, M.P., Mr AMlllam

Anderson, shipmaster,
a native of Christiania, Norway, to

Agnes, daughter of the late Mr. Richard Cottley, mariner, a

native of Dunder, bcotland, and grasd-Ditce of Mr. John

Robertson, of Sut sex-street, Sydney, i

ANTILL-WILD-Juno 3rd, at Vandervillc. Picton,* by the Rev.
James Carter, James Alexander Antill, Esq , Manager of the

Australian Joint Stock Bank, Nashville, QueenslaiiJ, >u átu.oin

Caroline, fourth daughter of the late John Wild. Esq.. of
Vwultivüle.

ARMbTRONG-M'MAUON-MayUth, at Tamworth, by tlio

Rev Father Gough, Ji kn Joseph, eldest son or Mr RobertPatrick Armstrong, Clobc, Sydney to Ellen, third daughter of
the late Mr Thomas M'Mahon, county Armagh, Ireland

ATKINSON-HORTON-M íy 21th, at All
Saints Churoh, Sutton

Forest by the Rev 1 boma» Kemmis, assisted by tho lici J S
Hassall, James J O Atkinson JP of Olilburv, Berrima, toAnnie, eldest daughter of the Rov Thomas Horton

BALMAIN-HARF-May 14th at the
Scots Church, Sidney, by

special
license, by tho Rev Dr Lang, M 1', Mr Harry David

Ralmain, po6tma«tcr and storekeeper, Goondiwindi, Queensland a native of
CinipbelttovMi, N S Wale« to Annie, eilest

daughter of Mr Alfied Hare, of Ryde, a nativo of Blandford,
Lni,land The bridegroom is the grand nephew of Dr «almain,R N

,
to whom the propeitv which bears hil name, in the

suburbs of
Sydney, a grant of 5j0 ncros, was given by the

Crown in the jeal 1799 or 1800
BARTON-MOORL-July 9th, at tho Manse, Palmer street, by

the Rev John M Gibbon m, HD, William Henry Barton,
third son of william Barton, liq, countj of 1-crmanagh,
Ireland,

io Llis-a Moore, third daughter of Hugh Moore, Lsq ,

Agbrs Inland
BENSON-LAMROCh-May 26th, at Wheeney Creek, Kurra-

jong by the Rev J Cameron, Al A of Richmond, Joliu,
joungest son of tlio late Mr William M Benson, to Man aret
Ann second daughter of Mr John 1 amroek

BIAtK-blllLLlNGrORD-June 4th, at the residence of Mr.
JohnGriy, Cuitis Ro-id, Balmain, b\ the Rev I A Gordin,
William Pollock Black, native of Hamilton, I nnarkahire,
Scotland, eldest son of Mr Maro Black, painter, Glasgow, to
Priscilla Bhillingford youngest daughter of Mr Samuel
Shillingford, Shoreditch, London

BLACKMAN-STANBURv.-May 15th, at Mudgee, by special
liccn«e, by the Rev I Brcntnall, William, third

son of George
Blackmau, of Bathurst, to Lmily, eldest daughter of IN F

v

Slanburv, of Ben Bullen
BOLGER-BAYLISS-June 3rd, at Bcncal House Darlington,by the Rev Samuel Chambers Kent, Theophilus Hinry Bolger,

to Mary Ann, relict of tho lato Mr Joseph Bajllss, of sydney.EROWN-GOODSIR-Juno
7th, at No l8, Lower Fort

street, by
special license by the Rev Mr, Smith, of Scots Caurcb, James,
eldett son of John Brown, Lennox Town, Campsie, Sootlaud to
Elizabeth Goodsir a nativ oof Sydney, second duui,titcr of the
late W illi mi

Goodsir, a native of Scotland, late of Newcastle,
NSW

BU1TREY-w ILK1 R-May 20th, hy special license, by the Rev
B Quaifc, M A, Nathan Gough, eldest son of Mr James
Buttrey, of this cltj, wool broker, and grandson of tho late
Juhn Bultrcy, I tq , of BriiDcliffo Lodge, near Leeds, to Uury
Anne, second daughter of Mr William vi

nlkcr, of Nowtoan
CASTRAY-BRAD j-April 20th, by special licenso, by the

Rev Dr Bailoy, of the Freo Church of England, Mr John

Wellesley Booth Castray, son of Luko Richard Castray, Eel]
Assistant Commissary General, of Paddington, to Mary france«daughter of the bite Patrick Brady, hm , Dublin, Ireland,\uronp »trcct No ennis

CHRISTISON-GIBSON-Mas 6th, by special license, at st
Peter's Church, M atson s Bay, by the Roi Al J nillycr
David J Christison, second son of the lato Alexander

Chrisii'on,
Bcrmck-on-rvecd, to

Elisabeth, eldest daughter of Captain
Gibson, of W ntson's Bay

CON DIE- O'HAI LORAN-By special license, at the Suorcd
Hiart, Darlinghurst, by the Rev lather M J Dwyer, Mr
Jccph Condie, second youngest son of Wlllinm Condie, Shoal
haven, to Marla O'Hnlloran, youngest daughter of John

Q'llul
loran, of County Clare, Ireland j

COX-BARDEN-May 8th, at Mount Harris, by special license,
hy tho Rev. W. Coombes, of Holy Trinity Churoli, Dubbo,
George Francis Cox, eldest son of the late Mr. John Cox.fef St.
John's Wood, London, and grandnon or the late Francfe Cos
(many years rc-ident or the Ciroulnr Quay, Srdnoy), to Mary

Jane, eldest daughter of Alfred Barden, Esq., of West
Kidgar,

Castlereagh River. i

CRAIG-DUNDAS-Juno 5tb, at tho Scots Church, by tho! Rev.
Dr. Lang, M.r., Mr. Georgo Craig, second son of Mr. George
Craig, pnihnaker, Argyle-strect, Sydney, toAgncs, third daugh-
ter of the late Mr. James Dundas, mariner, Miller's Point, both
natives of Sydney, and both of Scottish parentage.

DAVIS-LAEBALESTIEE-September 22nd, by the Rov. Dr.
Bailey, of the Free Church of England, Mr. Frederick Davis,
of Watcrloo-strcet, Waterloo, to Caro'Ino, relict of tho late
Mr, AVllliam George Larbalcsticr, of Botany-street, Redfern,

DELANEY-ATWELL-May 4lh, at St. John's, Parramatta, by
the Rev. J. R. Blomficld, Robert Delaney, third son of John
Delaney, of Parramatta, to Keturah Elisabeth, only daughter
of James Atwell, Postmaeter, of, Burwood.

DUNSMORE-STEWART-May 20th, by special license, at the
residence of tho bride's

parents, Way-terrace, Pyrmont, by the
Rev. Dr. Lang, M.P., Mr. James Dunsmorc, ironmonger, only
son of Mr. Robeit Dunsmorc, Pyrmont, to Catherine, third

daughter of Mr. John Stewart, Pyrmont, both natives of Scot-
land, and both residents at Pyrmont.

EBBLEWHITll-UELLYEU-Juno 3rd, by the Rev. Dr. Bailey,
LL.D., W. E. Ebblcwhite, formerly of Melbourne, to Emily
Sarah, eldest daughter of Mr. William Hollyer, of this city.

FORBES-HONEY-April 10th, i by special license, by the Rev.
Dr. Bailey, of the Freo Church of England, Mr. John Forbes \

Leith, son of the late Colonel John James Forbes
Lclth.jot

the
Honorable East India Company's Army, of Sussex-street, to
Ada Maude, willow of the lato Frank Trevor Honey, Esq., of

Liverpool-street.

FOAVLER-ULVINS-September 18th, 18G8, by the Rov. Dr,
Balley, Mr. John Fowler, to Emma, daughter of John Elvine,
Eeq-, both of Ulladulla,

FREDRIEND-SMHH-May 5th, by the Rov. Dr. Bailey, of the
Freo Church of England, Alfred William Frcdriend, of her

Majesty's 14th Regiment, to Emilia, daughter of Mr. Edward

Smith, "Government
contractor, of 14, HutchinBon-strcetJ Surry

Hills f

GARION-FERRA-September 19th, by the Rov. Dr. Balloy,
of the Free Church of-Engla»d, Mr, Jonn Garton, of liullonam
ing-street, Rcdlcrn, to Mary Jane, daughter of tho late Mr.

Francis Perrv, of Raglan-strcct, AVatcrloo. I

HART-SULLIVAN-May 27th, at St James's Cburoh,Iby the
Rev, Canon Allwood, John Shadraoh, only son of the late Mr.

John Hart, Raymond Terrace, Hunter River, to Eliza' Ellen,
'

only daughter of Captain W.
Sullivan, Rilcy-6trcct, Sydney.

HAY-HOGG-Juno 7tb, at tho Manse, Palmer-street, by the
.

Rev. John M'Glbbon. M.A., LL.B,, Henry nay, eldest son of
tho late Mr. Henry Hay, Ryde, Parramatta River, to Margaret
Bruce, youngest daughter of Mr. James Hogg, of Palmer-street,
Svdncv.

HO'DGSON-KINGSBURY-May 31st, at theresidenco of the
bridi'B parents, Enmore, Newtown, by Matthew VV. Green,
ChrUtian Evangelist, Edmund Hodgson,', of Gayndah, Qucens

, land, to Jane, only daughter of Mr, Joseph Kingsbury, of
Enmore, Newtown.

HUMPHREYS-BEEHAG-September 19th, by the Rev. Dr.

Bailey, of the Free church of England, Mr. William 'Hum-
phreys, of Marrickville, to Elizabeth, daughter of Mr. James

ilechag. of Cook's River.
I

JACOBSOX-LUCAS-April 13th, by special license, at the

Sacred?Heart, Darlingbunt,, by tho Rev. Father J. P Fitz-

patrick, N. T. Jaeobsou, Esq., only son of Contain Neils Jacob

eon, Norway, to Catherine, relict of the late G. Lucas, Esq.,
Pitt-street, bvdncy. J

JONES-WILSON-July 8th, by special license, by thS Rev.

Elijah Smith, John, only son of tho late Mr. JnbnJJonis,
Gloucester, England, to Dinah Fanny, second dnughteriof Mr. .

Henry Wilton, Uluo Mountain.
JOHNSON-M'CARTENY-April 0th, by the Rev. J. Dwyer, at

tho Sacred Heart Chuioh, Phillp Johnson, County Clare-, Ire-

land, to Eliza M'Cavteny, second daughter of Mr, garnit
M'Cartcny, Londonderry, Ireland.

KELK-BROOKES-Moy 22nd, at Oakden House, near Brisbane,
Edward Kelk, of Brisbane, to Mary Elizabeth,

eldest daughter
of William Brookes, Esq , of tbo samo city. i

KERSHAW-LANGFORD-June 1st, at tbo Hermitage, Lithgow,
by the Rev. Colin Stewart, James Kershaw, to nenrlctu,
daughter ot John Langford, of Lithgow A'alley. '

,

KIERNAN-MYRTLE-May 17th, at Manly Beach, by the Rev.
.

C. M'Carthy, John William Kiernan, to Catherine Myrlle, both

of this city.
_^ _

.

4. t ... ".'....KNOX-DONALDSON-May 13th, tat Ashby, Rocky Month,
Clarence Rfrcr, by special license, by tho Rev. D. M-Innes, of

the Free Church of Scotland, Robert, third son of tbo lato Mr

William Knox, of Glasgow, miner, toMurgarct, eldeiit daughter
of the late Mr. John Melville Donaldson, brassfoundcr, of

Druitt-street, Sydney,
LANGHORNE-COLLIER-May 22nd, hy special license, by

the Rey. John M'Gtbbon, at the, residente, of the brtde'e

mother, Newtown Road, George Cartwright Langhorne, Esq,
of Cooroora Station, Queensland, to Lucy Ann, second daughter
of tho lato James Collier, Esq, for

many years
Tido Survejor

H. M.'s Customs, N. S. Wales. 1

'

M'MINN-HALL-May 22nd, at St. Peter's Church, Woolloo-

mooloo, by the Rev. Q. II. Moreton, John, third son oi John
M'Mlnn, Dungannon, Ireland, to Mary Ann, eldest daughter of

the late Mr. William Hall, ot Bydney. !

MIDGLEY-FUNNELL-May 28th, by special lioense, hy the

Rev.Dr. Bailey, of the Tree Church of England,- Mr: Janies

Midgley, son of JamesMldgley, Esq., of Dark Water, Macleay
River, to Marv Elizabeth, relict of the lato Mr. Luke Funneil,
of Mill-BtrecVPyrniont.

'

MONDAY-ROFERr-June 5th, at St, Thomas's Cbureh.Aby the

Rev. W. B. Clarke, Henry Monday, to Mary, relict of the late

Millinmltoper.ibothof StvíLeonards, ¡ ,

MONX-7-JACOBSi-May 20th, »t the Congregational Church,'

Bourkc-street, by the Rev, T.'Johnson, ' William Henry Monk,

eldcttf
son of Henry Monk, late of ^Chelsea, Middlesex, to

Martha Jacobs, relict of the late Henry James JacobsJ Albert
. Inn, Devonshire-street, Strawberry Hill, ,

NISBET-GARDNER-September 24th, 1808, by special

license! by tho Rev. Dr. Bailey, of tho Free Church of
""

England, Mr. James Nisbet, formerly of Glasgow, Scotland, of

(MiU-street, Pyrmont, to,Marion, daughter of the late John
Gardner, Esq., of Kent-street.

.' '

NORRIS-CASEY-April 26th. hy the Rev. Dr. Balley, of the

.Free Church of England, Ellen Mary, second daughter, of Mr.
Michael Casey, io Mr. Benjamin Dixon Norris, late df Deal,

Kent. , ,

O'KEEPE-CARAHER-May 12tb, at tho Sàcrcil Heart Church,

by the Rev. Father Monler, assisted by tho Rev.
i Father

O'Farrell, ThomaB, eldest son of Pattick O'Kccfc, Esq
,

of

Morpeth, to Mary Jane,
second daughter of Owen Joseph

Caraher, Esq , of Gloucester-street, Sydney.

PEEK-PACER-;Juno lit, by [the,
Rev. Canon Allwood, at 8t.

James's Church, Richard, eldest son of Rtohard Peek, Esq,
J.P., to Emily, only daughter of Mr. Johns. Pacey, ¿both

of

Synncy. , 1

POTTINGER-CASEMENT-March 4th, at St, Peter's Church,
ßublin, by the Rev. Morgan Jellott, Eldred Thomas Pottinger,

Fio., Captain Royal Artillery, son of General Pottinger, C B"
' of Mount Pottinger, county Leitrim, to Catherine Coanahan,

only child of Thomas Casement, Esq., J.P., Ballee 'House,

county Antrim.
'

',

.
'

PRATT-PEARCE-May 11th, by special license, by the Rev.
Orr Batley,

of the Free Church of England, Mr, Jahn
I'rittt, son of the late Rev. James Pratt (Church of England),

formerly of EnniB, county of Clare, Ireland, to Margaret,
daughter of the late John Arthur Pearce, Esq., Inspector of

Police, both of Castlcrcagh-Btreet. ,

RAVEN-ROBERTSON-Mnroh 29th. by special lloonBC, by the

Rev. Dr. Fullerton, D D., Nicholas Walpole Raves, second san

of the late Rev. John Raven, of Tasmania, to Jane, eldest

daughter of John Robertson,-Esq., of Pitt-street, 8ydney.

RICE-POWER-May 5th, at Woollahra, by special IICOBBC, by
tho Rev. P. Newman, Peter John Rice, of the Glenmore Road,
to Jane, eldest daughter of Mr. Maurice Pawer, of Stanley

street, Woolloomooloo.
RICHARDS-DARGIN-June 1st, at 8t. Matthew's Church,

Windsor, by the Rev. F. C. Garnscy, James, tho youngest son

of Mr Thomas Richards, Richmond, to Eliz.abeth ii., the

second daughter of the late Mr. Thomas Dargin.
ROBINsON-PERRETT-May 2001,81,1110 Weslcyan Church,"

JohCb' Maud, by the Rev. J. Bowes, James, eldest son of Mr.
James Robinson, of Glenthorne, Manning River, to Priscilla,

eldest daughter of Mr. Cyra Perrett, of Clare A low, Manning
River.

*

ROSENTHAL-RAPHAEL-May 20th, at the residence of the

ibrlde'B parents, Elizabeth-street North, by the Rev. Solom-in

Phillips, minister of the Macquaric-street Synagogue, Jacob

bamue-1, eldest con of Judas S. Rosenthal, Esq., of .Berlin,

Piussla, to Esther Matilda, youngest daughter of J. G Raphael,

Esq . J.P., of tins city.
SM-EDLEY-NORTON-September 22nd, 1883, by the Rov. Dr.

Bailey, of the Free Church ofEogland. Mr. John Smedley, of

Old South Head Road, Paddington, to Emms, daughter of Air.

Joteph Norton, of Pnddiugton-street, Paddington.

SMITH-NAYLOR-September 10th, 1808, by the Rev. Dr.

Bailey,
of the Free Church of England, Mr. Henry Moreton

Smith, of Yurong-strcet. to Ellen, relict of the late Mr. John
Naylor, of Susan-street, Newtown.

STEWARD-LOGAN-May 17th, by the Rev. Dr. Bailey,
Prederick Turndgo. youngest son of Mrs. Turridgo ßteward,

native or Norfolk, England to Ellen Logan, yeungest daughter
of Mr. Daniel Loxan, bydney.

'

STEWART-KERR-Mav 25th, at Woodslock-terracc, Padding-
ton, by the Rev. J. Milne, Angas Sydney, third sou of Mr.
Kenneth B:ewart. to Eliza Mary Laird, fourth daughter of the

late Mr. Andrew Kerr, of Sydney.
'

'

TREVJTT-bMITH-May 20th, at St. John's Cbnroh, Parra

Hiitta, hv the Rev. William J Gunther, George, fourth son

of Mr. 7,'iüism Trevltt, of Ryde, to Harriett Elizabeth,

daughter et Mr. Thomas Smith, of the Field of More,

ailOMIfeON-llUeON-May 8th, by tho Rev D(
Bulley JamesB lhon penn master mariner, to Ma.rv nusoii widow of thelate Mr lohn Huson

111 KM 1- DL1
-

M iy5tb at vv. est Maitland by spcchl license,
by the Rev VV Mom1, Willi mi John eldest l'on of Mr John
Tierney of A\ est M ill ind o Rato LUcn, fourth daughter of

tie lal Thomas Dre of Vomit Deo Maaland
llPHM-CORWVvLl - May Ptb.otM rotor'oCnurch Rlohmcid ty tho Rev loin 1 Mer Mr John Tioping engineer,I icton tL Marearct S the fourth daughter ol \brahamCoriiM all L q Richmond
T\ 11 tLl -IlUCKJ E-March 29th, by special license, by tho

Rev Dr
Billcj of tim Irei Uuiroh or Lnglaud MrWilliam John Tyrrell, or Rent street to Alice Ame, datif literof lohn Buckle B»q ,

of rarodise-place, Lhz ibpth streetAVVRD-li IR1CH-A-ril 1st, by special Jicenso nt Woollahra,
bj the Rev P Newman, Thomas second son of William Ward
Bankstown to Lllrn Amenda, oldest daughter of TboniaB Ulrich,
AMiltlUld near I arramntia

AVARDELL-lUUM-lt-May 13tb, by rpccial license, hy tho
Rev Canon Stephen Alfred William Wardell, to Mary Ann
furner second daughter of James Turner, Esq ,

St
Peter's,Coi k's 1 iver

VAEBHKR-IRUFMAN-Maj 20th, at the residence of the bri le'e
parents by the Rev W

blatyer, Alfred Edward second sou ofMr Geort.0 Wobber, of
Nelligen, 01}do Rivor, to Lll/a, eldo»daughter of Mr John Trueman, of Botany Road, SydneyWOODS-V/\IK1 R-May 31st by special license, at St

Andrew a
Cathedral, by tho Very Rov iho Dean of Sydney

Arohlbald, youngest son of
tho late William A\oods, Lsq.ofViestbourno Park Villas London, to Sarah

Elizabeth, vouugestdaughter of Mr V\ llliani W
alker, of Newtown

WAID-MUILER-April 6th, at the Church of St Marylobonc,by the Rev Dr Blackwood, of Middleton Tjas, RiohmondA orkehire, F dward Wyld son of the Into James Wyld Lsq ,of Gilston,
1 lie to Ellen I lbabetb, eldest daughter of William

Muller Tfq ,
of

Hillside, Shcnlcy, Herefordshire

DEATHS.
ALLEN-May 16tb, at the Liverpool Asylum, of

paralysis,
'1 homas Allen, Into of Nattai.

A1TLLWHA1TE-May 27th, ofsvncope, at his residence, Hvdo
Park, John Lythooto Applcwhalte, son of Philip Lvthooto
Applewnaitc, of Barbadoes. W. I., and nephew of L A
Anplowhaitc, Lsq

,
J.P., Pickenham nail, Norfolk.

BARTON-Juno 1st, at the Sydney Infirmary, Miss Teresa
Barton, of consumption, aged 21 yoars, native of Kilkenny,
Ireland.

BEAT11E-May 20tb, at his residence, Brisbane Water, of
disease of tho heart, William Ilemv

Beattie, votingcst son of
tho Into John Beattie, of Erskine-atrcot, Sydney, in his 42nd
j

car Deepl j regretted by n large oirolo of rclatl tea Bnd friends.
Bl I KMAN-May 21st, at Parramatta, of consumption, Catherine

Beckman, daughter of Michael M'tîuft, nativo of IrclaiiJ, the
beloved wifo of Mr G. II V. Beckman, storekeeper, West
Maitland, N. S. Wales, aged 37. lcaviug a husband and Tour
children to mourn their loss.

BOSIH.R-May 15th, at his parents' residence, Angel Hotel, Pitt
Ftrcct, George Edwaal, intant EOII of George and Elizabeth
Ellen Boslicr, aged 2adajs.

BRADY-May 30th, at her residence, lil, Crown-Hrcct, Wool
loornoolloo, Catherine, tho beloved wifo Mr Laurmco Brady,
lenv ng a loving husband and two children to mourn theii lois,

BROWN-Juno 13lh, nt Casilcrcagh-stroct South, Realem,
1 roderick 'J homas, son or Mr, D. R. Brown, aged 3 years and
6 months.

BROOKES-At Bloxwich. 8tafloidshire, Englaud, William
Brookes, Etq" in his 07th year, tho beloved lather of Mrs. A.

Fowler, 316.
Caetlcreagh-strcct, Sydney. He was loved by ull~

who know him when
alive, and leaves a large family omi a

numerous
circle of friends to mourn thetr irrt parable los«

BRUCE-March 12th, ut her late residence, Fonrandennj, Perth-
shire, Scotland, Margnrct, the beloved wife of Mr David Bruce,
senior, and the affeciionuto mother of Mr. George Bruce, of this
city; aleo of tho Rev. David Bruoe, Auokland; also James
Bruce, Lsq., hend English mastcrof Doveton

Collego, Calcutta;
also, Mr. John Bruco, lato of U. E. I. C. Service, Bombay ; and
or the Rev. Alexander Bnlmaln Bruce, Brouchtytcrry, Scotland,
at the advance« ngo or 75 years. Respected by a

largo circle
or friends to monrn their loss.

CAMI RON-March 18th, at Gordonstone, Inverness, in ho- 80th
year, Ticrcy, tho wife of General Cameron, und youngestduughter of the late Colonel Chauvel, of Walton Bridge House,
St

epperton, MIdole«e\.

CAMPBELL-May 13th, at her residence Underwood's nat»,
Stilton Forest, Mrs. James Campbell, in the 58th year of

her
age, leaving n busbond and largo family to mourn their ltfss.

CAMPBELL-May 24tb, at Yana, Eliza Fifield, vnle or A. Camp-
bell. Esq.. J.r.

CAMPBELL-June 3id, at Raymond Terrace, John, youngest son

ol Mrs Archibald Campbell, aged 1 year and 7 months.

CLARK-April 26th, nt Hongkong, suddenly, of disease of the
heart, J. W. Clark, Efq., lato ot Tahiti, and commander or the
steamship Titaua.

CONDON-May 20th, nt tho residence of hu mother, Mrs. Wil
kinfou, M udgee Road, of congestion of tho spino and brain.
Denn Francis, only beloved 6on ol the lato Michael Condon, or
Bovi enfels, ncitl 14 vcars 6 months and 7 dar*.

COOKE-May 24th, at his residence, 254, George-street, Richard
Cooke, aged 46 years. ,

COTTER-May 20th, at her mother's residence, 191, Clarcnoc
strect, Anna, the youngest beloved daughter of the lato Mr.
Richard Colter, of Poplar, London, aged 2J yc-irs.

DARVALL-May 16th, at Rye Dale, Edward Darvall,i Esq ,

aged 96. »

DAVIDSON-Moy 28th, at his residence, High-street, West Mait-

land, James Davidson, aged 58
years. t

DENISON-June lltb, at her residence, Grose-street, Tarrara itto,
after a long illness, Jaao Denison, the belov ed wife of Alfred
Denison, aged 38 years

,

DEVERELL-March 20th, at his residence, Stanley House,

Reading. Berkshire, England, Caleb Dev crell, Efq, brother
in-law of Alderman Bruilfoid, or this

city.
DICKSON-April 3dth, at the Invalid Asylum. Port Macquarie,

William Hngh Dickson, aged 26
years, Bath c of Kathfrtlünd

county Down, Ireland.
DODWELL-January 21st, »uddenly. Emma, the beloicd wife of

Emanuel Dodwcll, Esq., of Tharne, Oxfordshire, England, sister
or Alderman Bradford, or this city.

DUNN-April 14th, nt8, Constitution-street, Aberdeen,Scotland
Sligo Keilli, aged 56, wire of Mr, Hugh Kyle Dunn, and

mother to Captain Dunn and Charles F. Dunn of this
city,

LVANS-March 28th. at Gloucester, England, the Rev, Lewi"
Evans, M.A.", of Sandbnch, Cheshire.

t/.ZKY-May 29th, at his residence, Fuchsia Cottage, Richmond,
, Mr. John Ezzey, au old and respected colonist, aged 71 years,

Uavir-p u larne family and circle of friends to mourn their loss.

FANQUE-June 8tb, at his residence, Wilmot-strcet, cf con-

sumption, Mr. Pablo Fanque, aged 38.

"FORBES-At hit reeiacner-, Liverpool-street, Hyde Park, George
Fortes, Esq.. brother of the late Chief Juetico Sir Francis

Forbes, ngcit B2.

roitkTF.R-May 21st, at Goulburn, nt the agc of 70, Mrs. Mar-

gin et Forster, rchet of the late Mr. Henry Forster, lonnerlv of
the JSth Regiment, ann mother of Mr. Robert Forster, of Sydney,
and Mr. William Forster, of Goulburn.

GALLAHER-May 2Dth. at Lithgow, Bowenfels Hubert Gilbert,

youngest son of Mr. Hugh Gallaher, formerly of Sligo, Ireland,

aged 7 months. .
i :

GILCHRIST-May 23rd, at Cranbrook, Thomas, second son of

ihe late John Gilchrist, Esq., aged 24 years.
GI.EN-June 'IStb, at bis residence, Ilarrii-street, Pyrmunt.

Robert Glen,'sen., engineer, aged 58
years,

native of Gla'gow,
Scotland. '

GODDARD-May 12th, near Bathurst, William Goddard; native

of London, aged 55 years,'leaving a wife and eight chtldrcu to

mourn their loss. Brother-in-law to Captain Fordltuui, o'

Hartlepool, England, and tho last survivor of Kennedy's, ill

latcd expedition. Moy he rest in
peace.'

~

GRANLUSE-May, 29th, at her residence. Albirt-strcet, Tarra-

watta, Alary, the beloved wife of Mr. William Granluse, aged
33 years.

' '

HAGGERTY-May .27th, at his residence, Kent Cottage, Clcve

, land-strict, Mr. Samuel Stanley Hnggcrty, leaving u wife and

five young children to mourn their loss, aged 42 years.
HAXSLOW-Alay 31st, at his residence, Gannon's Forest,' Cook's

River, of typhus fever, Mr. Joseph Horislow, fourth son of the
.Into Piter Hanslow, Eiq., ogctl S3 ypars^lenving a wife and

six children lo mourn their IOEB.

HILL-May'28th", at Camperdown, aged 23 years, John Hill,
i eldest and .beloved son of Mr. Joseph Hill, of Petersham Ina,

, leaving a young .wlfoanda largo circle of friends to lament

their (osai ''The Lord gave, and the Lord taketh away ; blessed

be the name of the Lord."
,

HORDERN-Juno 9th, at [his residence, Rusecll-strcct, -Mel-

bourne,1 Mr. Anthony Hordern, senior, aged 80 years. Tnu

decensed was elie beloved father of Messrs. Anthony, Lcbbcus,
and Edward Hordern,'and Mrs. Robcit Clowes, of this city.

HURST-June 1st, at Tarramatta, John, eldest 6on of Air. James

Hurst, of Ballyrelgh. Enniskillen, Ireland, and late of the firm

of John Hurst and Co., ol Bathurst-strect,
of this city, aged 31

years. i

ICELY-May 22nd, at Elizabeth Farm, Parramatta, Samuel

Edward, youngest son of the Hon. Thomas Icely, M.L.C.-, in the

seventh year of his agc.
JACKSON-Juno 4th, Janies Thomas, infant son of J. W. Jack-

son, of Parramatta-strcet, aged 4 months and IO days.
>

JAGO-January lltb, nt Plymouth, England, Mr. Jago, In hl<

81th year, the beloved father of Mrs. William Favell, of Cook's

River.
'

.

-

'

J1LKS-May Slet, at the residence of her father, 178, Kent

street South, Jane Elizabeth, e-ldest daughter of Mr. George
Jllks, after a

t long and painful illncsB, In the 40th year of ker

age.

JOHNSON-May 19th, at Btcel-itreet, Surry Hills, in her 22nd

.year,
Martha Johnson, daughter of the late George Johnson,

blacksmith, Woolloomooloo.

JONES-May 19th, Hebert Adolpha, youngest
son ¡of Mr1. A.

Jones, grocer, Darling-etrcct, Balmain, aged 4 months and 3

days.
JONES-May 27th, at the residence of his fathcr-ln-law. Botany

Road, Redfern, Mr. William Jones,
nftcr n long and painful

illness,
which he boro willi Christian fortitude, leaving a wife

and family to mourn their loss, aged 29 years.
J

JONES-May lltb, at his residence, Peel-street, Windsor,
Victoria, Mr. Benjamin 11. Jones, commercial traveller, late of

Sydney, aged S7 years. ,

JONES-Juno 1st, at his residence, Balmain, William Jones, the

beloved father ol A. Jones, grocer, Darling-street, and Mrs. j.
'

, Tamsett, ot Parramatta, aged 61 years.

JOYNER-May 20th, at lila father's residence, 59, Upper William
street South, Cornelius Sydney, eldest son »f CoraclluB and

nnnnnh Joyner, aged 19 years.

KALX-May 29th, at his res.dcnce, 106, Abercrombic-street,

Chippendale, Mr. Patrick Harrington Kain, aged 17
years,

leaving a wife and eight children to mourn their loss.

KERR-March 9th, at his residence, No. 5, Mill-sticet, Liver-

pool, England, from injuries received August 10th, 1801, while

on duty on ,boarrt e. s. Hcola, Cunard line, Mr. Daniel Kerr,

aged 34 years, a nativo of Argyllshire.

KEENAN-December 2nd, 1868, nt the Small-pox Hospital, at

t)io Potrero, San Francisco, of variola malignant, John Keenan,
late of tho Lighthouse notel, Bathurst and Sussex streets,

Sydney, aged 26 years. ,

(

KENYON-Of your charity pray for the repose of the soul of

Rev. John Kenyon, who died at the Chapel House, Tcmplcdeny,
county Tipperary, Ireland, March 21st..

KEYES-May 15th, at A'owindah, Barwon River, after an illnets

of twenty-lour hours, Henrietta,
the dearly beloved seoond

daughter of Henry and Caroline; Keyes, aged 4 years 0 months

and 11 days. She was as a flower, just building into life and

fragrance. Of such is the kingdom of Hcavcu. i

LAND-Juno 2nd, at her lato residence. Palmer-stroct, Woil

. loomooloo, Rebecca, the beloved wife or Thomas Land, aged 53

years.
LENNON-Juno 13th, at Frar cls-strcet, Glebe, at the residence

of her son-in-law, Maiy, wire of John Lennon, aged 50 years.

LEO AT)-March Slet, at Strefford House, Shropshii e, Mary Evans ,

Lloyd, relict of the Uto John Lloyd, Eeq, and daughter of the

late R. Evars, Esq., Limerick, Ireland, aged 75. »

MACKENZIE-Match 8th, at Rosemount Flace, Aberdeen, Anno

Frazer, relict of the Rev. Hugh Mackenzie, Free Gaello Church,
Aberdeen, and mother of the Rev. S, F. Mackcnzlo, Ashfield, i

aged C8
year«.

MARKS-June 6th, at his residence, Ne. 1, Hyde Park-terrace,

Lewis Marks, aged 56, leaving a wife and family and<n largo

circle or friends in lament their lois,
'

MATHEWS-May 17th, at her residence, Aberdeen-street, Gee-

long Sarah Ann, aged .26 years, tho beloved wifo or James

Mathews, second daughter or Mr. J.B. M'Curc, Sydney.

MAYERS-Juno 2nd, at her residence, 165, Georgc-strcct North,
after a long illness, Sarah, the beloved wife of Mr. M. Mayers,

aged 62 years.

MEYER-May 14th. of scarlet fever, Otho Carl Meyer, aged
5 years and 8 months, dearly beloved son of Mr. and Mrs. 0.

L. Meyer, of Barrack-street. ,

M'GBATn-June 9th, at Ms residence, corner of King and Pitt

streets, after a short but painful illness, Mr. Thomas M'G|tath,

deeply regretted by all who knew him, aged 38 years. May be

rest In peace.

M'LAEEN-July 10th, at Spring-bill. Brisbane, at the residence

of her son-in-law, Ii. B. Hughes, Catherine,
relict or tho late

Daniel M'Larcn, or Parramatta, in the 60th yoar of her age.

MILES-May 20th, at his residence. No. 3«, Upper Fprt-8'.reet,

Thomas Miles, len,., contractor, aged 41 years.

MILFORD-May 24ih, uthcr parents' residence,
'

Î, Dynevor- I

tcirace, College-street, Lucy Bophia, youngest daughter of I

Adelaide anil Frederick Milford, aged one month.

MONAGHAN-May nth, at Grenfell, Now South Wales, of
typhoid fever, Thoina*. third son of tlio late Mr John Monaghan,

of Tinnir cry, county Tyrone, Ireland, aged 35 years. May he
rc6l in pi nee. Anitn.

MOORE-June 12th, at his residence, Klizabotlt-Rtrcct South,
Mr Charles Moore, late of tho Golden Fleece, King-street, son

of ihe late John
.Moore, Esq , R.N.. and brother to Mr. W O.

Mooro end Mr. Thoma3 Mooro, of this city, leaving an nll'e-e

tiocato -K idsw, ono child, nnd a
large eiiclo of friends to lament

hid untimely end. Aged 35 years.
MOSS-May 3rd, «t lils late residence. 714, Gcorgc-itrcc't South,

of an
npopleolic 111, whith carried him off very suddenly, Isaac

Mois, thoi beloved husVnnd of Maiia Moss, who is left with
eleven children to mourn their loss. He was much esteemed

and beloved by a
largo circlo of acquaintances and friends.

M'l'IlEE-May soih, after a short illness, Mr. Malcolm M'Fttce,
of the Roan

Horse, Pnnbula.
MURRAY-May 17th, at Otlmbah-terracc, Nowtown, Arthur

Sydney Wnshinnton, the beloved son of Mr. K. C. Murray,
aged 2 years

O'KELLY-June Sill, nt his late residence, 127, Lower Qcorgo
etrcet, Edward O'

Kelly, cooper, aged 35, nativo of countyKerry,
Ireland, leaving n wife and three children to deplore

their loss.

O'NEILL-May 2Jnd, st her
residence, No. 150, Rllcy-Btreet,.

Woolloomooloo, after a long and painful illness, Mrs. Ellen
O'Neill, aged GO years,

PHILP-Slay 31st, at Chnrlts-strcct, Woolloomooloo, Robert,
the second son of John and Janet Philp, in the 13th year of his

'agc.
RAMSDEN-June 3rd, at bcr rcfidence, Mnoquarie-strcct, Hobart,

Town, Ann, relict of the late Mr. Richard Ramsden, previously
'

widow of the late Mr. Thomis Mason, both of Hobart Town,
the beloved mother of Mr. John Mason, of this city, and the
sister of Mr. Charles Doyle, also of Sydney, Bom in Georgc
stmt North, Sydney, June loth, 1312.

READ-Juno
5lh, at the residence of her parents, Grosc-Btrcot,

Glebe, Jessie Amelia, infant daughter of Charles lind Jane

Read, aged 11 months nnd 14 days.
'

HELSTON-Alay 23rd, suddenly, at
Cowpor-strect, Waverley,

Richard Helston.

RILEY-May 23rd, nt 350, Costlcrcagh-strect, Syinoy, Georgo
Matthew Riley, aged 11 months, the* beloved and only san of
Mr. Matthew Riley, comedian.

ROBERTSON-July 8th, at Poplar Cottage, Goulburn, Gortrudc
Alfreda

Margaret, only daughter of Air. and Mrs, Colin
Rnbrrtpon, aged flrtctn monilis

RUTllLltrORD-April 27th. at Newcnstle, Air Thomas Ruther-

ford, aged 53 j cars, formcrlv of Hawick, Scotland.
SCOTT-May 21th, at No 98, Hunter-street, Sarvh Gcorcinn

Scott, relict of Dr John Scott, late of Weat Maitland.

SHADFORD-June 5th, at Glen Aw, the residonce of her son

in-law, M. II Stephen, T'n., Marianne, the beloved wife of

Henry John Tudor Shadforth, Esq
,

and daughter of the hte
Mr. Justice Sterken, aged {8 years

S1IFARD-March 10th, at her residence), High-street, Oxford,
] sgland, Heeler, relict of Thomas Shcard, and beloved mother
of W L Sheoril, and E. B Shcard,

of this city.
SH1PHEARD-Al rll 16th, nt his residence, Morice Town,

Devonport, Inplnnd, George Giles Shcphenrd, Fsq , at the
advanced agc of 65 years, father of Mrs. William Mai, of this

ci tv.

SINGLETON-Moy 20th, after three voars' painful suffering, at
her residence,

near Clarcnco Town, Jemima, the beloved wifo
of Mr William (-ingleton, in her fiftieth year, deeply regretted
by oil who knew her

SMITH-May 25th, at his father's residence, George-street,
Parramatta, Iranda Henry, only son of Gilbert Hunter
Smith, in his loth venr

SMITH-June 8th, at her residence, Christie-street, Glebe, Mrs.
Jane

billilli, widow of the late William T. ¡smith, aged 55
vears

STUCKEY-April 25ih, after a prolonged illness, at her residence,
Tonibolong, South Gundoial, Mary, tho beloved wifo of Henry
hluchcy, Lsq ,

in tho 51 st year of her agc, leaving a numerous
famllv to deplore their loes

SLTIOR-Juno 1st, at her residence, l8, Francis-strcct, Woolloo-

mooloo Ann, wito or Mr Alexander Suttor (late of Riama),
ami sister of Mr John Macintosh, lionmonger, Pltt-itrcct

THAMV-Jure
10th, nt his prlvnto residence, 150, Alborto

tirrocc, Maclcay-sircct, Darlinghurst, the beloved und youngest
child of Richard nnd Annie Tharne, aged 14 months and 11

days.

URlll'A-MBT 23rd, at the residenco or her grandmother, No

23, Hosking-place, Agnis Isabel Urrca, aged 13 months and 7
d BJ s

WA ISON-April 1st, at his residence, Leith, Scotland, Andrew
Watton, aged 58, the beloved father of William II Watson, or

this city.

WATSON-May 10th, at his residence, "6, Fitzrov-stroct, Fltz

rov, Melbourne, Mr James Wntson, formerlj of the Arm or
Mcssts Hunter and Watson, aged 5/ years, leming n sorrowing
widow and family to mourn their loss,

Vtt'LLS- Mai 2Srd, at Morpeth, Louisa Anne, wife or Mr
Williom Christopher Wells, lato of Kingston-upon-Hull,
England, oped 67 years

WICKHAM-Mnj 25th, at his residence, 118, Phlllip-Ftreet,
Ml John 1-redrick Wickham, an old and respected colonist,
after a

long omi paintul Illness, in lils 58th year.

WILES-March 25th, at lonewell's Green, Gloucestershire, In
her 86th

yiar, Elisabeth, relict of William Francis Wiles, the
beloved mother of Mr William AVIlcs. Inspector of Works, Sod-

walls, G.AV.H ,
and grandmother to tbc Rcv.H. AVilcs, Wogga

A\agg«.
WILLIS-May 18th, at her residence, Southampton, Clarence

Uiver, after a long and painful illness, Theresa, tho beloved
wife of R. Willis, lata of Baffle Creek, Queensland, aged 47
venr*. '

WINDEAFR-May 30th, at Bclmorc-Tcrrace, Dowllng-strcct,
Trances Vilndeycr, wife of Walter H, Windover, Esq., uged
94

W1NGAT1.-May 23rd, at his residence, Peroy Lodge, Mojor
Thomas WIngutc, aged 62 years,

\\ OODCOCK-June 5tb, at his parents' residence, Rjdo, Edwaid

John, tho eldest ton of John and Dinah Woodcock, aged 12
vcars and 3 months

WOODHOUSE-May 31st, ol Udah StBtion, tho residence of his

grandsons, Georgo Morriott Woodhouse, Esq., tor many years
secrctarv to tho late Judge Bent, with whom ho arrived In this

colony. Tbo decensed gentleman was bom on 14th June, 1790

Be lenv es n ion and daughter,
E. H, Woodhouse,Eeq" of Mount

Gilead, Campbelltown, and Mrs.T. W Carne, Bankstown.

WOODHOUSE-May SOtb, at Udah, G li. Woodhouse, E'q.
cgrd 77 years, father of E. II. Woodhouse, Esq., of Mount
Gilead, near Campbelltown.

-------

SHIPPING SUMMARY.

ARRIVALS FROM ENGLAND. I

May IS.-Glcngabcr, barque, 058, Drummond, from Liverpool,
108 d.ijs.

Alav 111.-Hawker-bury, ship, 1180, Sayers, 85 days.
Mny 20 -Walter Hood, ship, 918, Latto. from Torbay, 93 days.

May 22- Hery CroBS, ship, 094, Middleton, from I3le of
\\ ight, 89 days.

May 28.-Golden Sea, ship, 1418, Hardy, from the Dowus, 120

duys,

May 23.-Stralhnavcr, ship, 1017, Dcvey, frsra tho Downs, 70
dev*. *

Moy 23.-Northampton, ship, 1101, Barclay, from Start Point,
91 ¿ays

May 28 -Liberator, ship, 640, Lev le, from ihe Downs, 97 days.

May 2!).-Puk Wan, ship, 700, Shiel, fioin the Downs, 70 d'jv-s

.Julie G.-Jubilee, ship, 764, Constardinc, from the Downs, 01

day s,

June 6.-Atlantic, baique, 473, Robertson, from Glasgow, 93

days.
June a -John Nicholsou, ship, 085, Webster, from Start Point,

90 days.
Juno 10.-Dbollerali, ship, 1010, Sergent, from tho Downs, 80

dova.

June 10-Annesley, ship, 957, Pearse, from the Downs, 80

days.
June 10.-Prince Dagmar, ship, 1007, Lewis, from Liverpool, 100

day-B.

I
: -' .. ARRIVALS FROM FOREIGN PORTS.

|

May 21-Louise, barque, 400, Slyboons, from Java.

May 26,-Lydia, barque, 380, Larsen, from Fredoriokstaadt.

Muy 26.-Hilka, brig, 210, Morris, from Mauritius.

June 9-Malta (b ), 1200, Barlow, from Calle.

June 10 -Day Dnwn, barque, 398, Siutcnancc, from Manila.

June 11.-Fanny Nicholson, bsrquo, 2i>5, Carphin, from Bat-i

viu

I .. "' .. .pEPAlVCyRES FOR ENGLAND.
^

I

May 23.-Kaikoura (s.), 1500, Wright, for London. Passen-

gers-Mrs. Wright 7 cbildtcn and servant, Mrs. Baillie, Mr. und

MrB. Cousens and 2 children, Mr. and Airs. Owen and3 children,
Mr. and AlrB. Brookes and 2 children, Airs, einnor, Master

Connor, Mrs. Hunter, Aire. Edwards, Miss Longlands, Miss

Cnurdye, Metsrs. G. Gill, W. Gill, Ramsay, R. Tomlinson,'J, B.

Collins, B. Churchill, A.' Martin, T. Jackson, II. .Haslam. C.

Thernioii, MiRobcrts, W. M'Beth, F. Ray, Lascelles, F. Hecke,
J Longland, G. Longland, A. Caroathc, and J. O'COHMII. Cargo :

G9S bales wool, 473 bags copper ore, 221 casks preolplpate, S cuks

cnnl, 1 cask wine, 3 cases books, 105 packages marine stores, 45

packages glussware, SÏ9 hides, 45 casks cocoanut oil, 50 casks

tallow, 32 huies cotton. 174 caeks parafllne,

Alay 20 -Sir John Lawrcneo, ship, 879, Fernie, for London.

'Passengers-Air. and Mia.'A. Willisand 2 children, Aire. G'I,
Master Gill, Misjes Gill (2), Air. and Mrs. J. M. Forster, Air

Symington. Cargo : 2353 bales 1 pocket woo', 0 bales skins, 79

balee colton. 50 bales leather, IDO casks tallow, 6124 hides, 18,032

horns, 21,500 bonce, IO casks sweepings, 1632 ingots copper, 1675

bags regulus, 1549 bags ore, 103 cases meat, 15 packageB sundries.

./linn 3,-Hork-owny, ship, 814, Cottier,
for London. Passen-

gers-Air. and Mrs.Darbyshire, Mr. Suiitb, Cargo: 1915 bains

wool, 2438 bags copper ore. 10,130 treennilB, 450 hogsheads
treacle, 1 casa hardware, 699 hides, 5 calfskins, a quantity of

bonis and horns, 6 bales skins, 3 cases wine, 122 bales cotton.

I DEPARTURES FOR FOREIGN PORTS.

For hhanghnl.-May l8, Araby Maid, Bhip, 837, Potter ; May
30, Lady Belmore, brig, 254, Foreman.

For San Francisco.-May 23, Centurion, ship, 874, Darbcy ¡

May 20, Maria J. Smith, b.irquc, 515, Smith,
'

For Hongkong.-May 26, J. F. Erichscn, brig, 191, Johman ;

May 27, Ville de St. Sorvans, barqao. 284, Dubart ; Soy Ulla, ship,

940, Lawson ; June 1, Cothaya, ship. 790, Paterson,

~For Tahiti,-June 3.-Tawcra, brig, 232. Bowles.
For Galle-May 20, Geelong (s.), 1200, Dundas.

j
w _

'

.DEPARTURES FROM
NEWCASTLE.^

May 17.-Charles O'Lcary, Baker, tor Chccroo, with SOO tons

coal
' May 19.-Mchela, Bonnet, for Saigon, with 450 tons coal.

Muy 20,-Roslin Castle, Davis, for Bombay, with 1500 tons

coal.
'

Moy 20-Bella Rosa, M'Donald, for Hongkong, with ASO tons

coal. I

May 22.-Maria Gabrielle, Blanchard, for Hongkong, witn,35C

tons coal.

May 22.-Chattanoogo, Freeman, for Bongbong, with 755 tons

coal,
i , ; i '

May, 25.-E. P. Bourrlc, Kelly, for Hongkong, with" 1000 tons

coal,
'

'

Moy 29.-Barrowdalc, Pair, for Hongkong, with 1715 tons

ceal. .

'

I

Moy 29.-Dagmar, nnnscn, for Java,
with 389 tonv coal.

May 2Ü.-Sen Gull, Marshall, for Batavia", with 600
tons cool.

'June 1.-Henry Darling, Wlbcr, for Saigon, with500 tbns coal.

June 2.-Garibaldi, .Noyes, for Hongkong, with 960 tons coal.

June 4.-Ruby, A'nmarstom, for San Francisco, with 850 tons

coal.
' i .

i

June 7.-Fleur do Maurice, Galuchan,'for Hongkong, with 500

tons eoal. ,

June 9-George Eholton, Balley, for Shanghai, with 80D tons

coal. ,

Juno 9 -Triton, Rocket, for Singapore,
vrith 605 tons coal.

June 9-Lucie, Dtittuck, for Galle, with 340 tons coal.

June 10.-Lyttelton, Bilk, for San Fraucisco,
with 810 tons

'coal.
'

I _!_
WHALBR'S REPORT.^ _, ," j

Arthur rickering, Aniericun barque, Jouke, arrived at Sydney,

January 20th, with 700 barrels sperm, 20 barrels black oil.

SHIPS CLEARED
January IO.-Planet, ship, 700, Coombes, for London. Pas-

senger-Mr. and Mrs. Ti Samuda, Captain J. Emith, abd 19 In

tho steerage. Cargo: 1091 bales wool, 37G casks oil, 24 bundles

whalebone, 2 packogiB shell, 62 cores gum, 59 bales cotton,
lot

of bones and horns, 21 hairs leather, 29 packages clothing, 3 bales

wool pieces. 50 casks tallow, 1000 hides, 17,710 treenails, 35 bales

bark, 4 paek-iges sundries.

June 12 -Granite City, ship. 772, Leslie, for London. ¡ Cargo :

1593 balee wool, 4, bales cotton, 03 bales leather. 1380 pieces oil

ingots copper, G54 casks tallow, 3GS0 horns, 102 cwt. bones, 4

packages sundries

June 12 - Ary cchoiftr, barque, 638, Kcmpst, for Batavia.

Pasten gcrs- Aire, and Ules Hills. Cargo : C05 tone coal.

I

'

? VESSELS LOADING. ,

xor connon.-uruoMay Castle, ship, 101«, Wallaco j Hawkes- I1 my, ship, 1180, Sayers ; Nineveh, ship, 1170, Barnett : Strathdaa, I

ihlp, 1010, Pilo. ?
[For Hongkong.-Australind, harquo, 530; Dncdc Mallakoff, jbarque, 574, Sinionnot i Pak Wan, ship, 795, Bhiell. , t

For Son Francisco-Maud Ellen, barque, 454, Thomas; Queen !

of the Colonies, ship, 1346, Jones ; Royal Saxon, ship, 79U,Tucker.
For Madras,-Forfnrshirc, ship, 1238, Gaggs,For Sbongkai.-Fiery Cross, ship, 70O, Middleton ; Ear

Dalhousie, ship, 1274, Campbell.
JIT »J-.WCjlSTI.K,

For Son Frnnolsco.-Dunfllluu, Centurion, Bombay, British
Piince, Ravenscraig.

For Phenghal.-Fontcncau, Scawfell, AVimmcra,Benvenue
For Hongkong.-Cljmonc, Thomas Edwards.
For Singapore-Emillinno, Antoine D'Or.
For Rombay,-Duke of Nowcostlc,
For Java.-Louise, Lydia.

I
ARRIVAI.

AND^DEPARTURE
OF ENGLISH MAIL8.

|

keelong (SIKH line), sailed, May 30.
Malla

,Suii-, line), arrived,'Jnnc 9.
,

J mv %
MEN-OF-WAR ON THE STATION.

|

Challenger, l8 guns, Commodore Lumbort, at New Zoalnnd.
Rotarlo, Il guns, Commander Palmer, ut Sydney.
Virago, fl guns, Commander Bingham, on a cruise.
Blanche, (, guns, Captain Alontgomcry, at New Zealand

Galatea, 20 guns, Captain H, R. II. the Duke of Edinburgh, nt

New Zealand.

I
%

FXl'ORT OF GOLD AND SPECIE.
j |

{Dandenong
(B ), lor Melbourne, 10,000 sovereigns. !

Geelong (s.), for Galle, 229,661 sovereigns, 14,387 oz
gold.

I .VESSELS SPOKEN.
. |

Hy me Walter Hood : April 12, Cyrus, Liverpool to Brisbane,' 90
days nut, tatitudu lt'50 S-, longitude 26'28 E.

By the Golden Sea: Lincolihlrc, Melbourne to London, 1Kb

May, latitude 46-26
S., longitude 142-40 E.

|

Hy the Pelacres Dagmar: Maroh 27, Britiih rrinoc, Liverpool
to Melbourne, 26-ilays out,

latitudo 4-5 S,, longitude 21-8 W.

FREIGHTS.

To London.-Wool
(clean) >$d in full, (greasy) %A; tallow,

40s ; measurement goods, 50s
; leather, -15s to 50a :' hides, 20s in

full ; copper ore, 10s ; oil (cocoanut) 55B J cotton J<d in fall.
To Bh!inghnl,'20B ; Hongkong, 10s

;
Foo Chow, 10s ; Calcutta,

12s ; Bombay, 15s ; Saigon, 5« ; San Francisco, 22a
; Singapore,

10s ; Manila, 10s
; Java, 7s

; Alauritius, 15s.
AT NSWCASTLli.

To Shanghai 2,1s ; Hongkong, 15s ; Foo Chow, 15s ; Calcutta,
17a ; Bombay, 20B : Golle, 15s ; Saigon, 10B; San Francisco, 28s ;

Vnlparnifo, 10s
; Singapore, 15s ; Manila, 15B ; Java,

12s ; Mau-
ritius, 20B

; Macassar, 15s.

CASUALTIES.
The barque Toseo, which left Sydney on the 5th instant, bound

tor
Mauritius, has been compelled to return to port, baring bad

her decks swept The ocouircncc took placo ut 8 am, on tho
lltb, when a heavy gale from ß W., heading to the 8,8 E, carno

on, and n heavy high sea from the south; BUD was struck on tho
starboard bow with ono sen, which carried awuy the main and

topgallant rails, galley, deck-house, spars, and boats ; in fact,
swept the deck clear, brooking tho wheel or tho winch in thrco

plací-, 'the second mate. Henry Holmes, was wnahed overboard
with the deck-house, and was seen on tho top of ii, but tho crew

could render him no assistance, the vtSEOl being to leeward or

him, and having no boats. When last seen ho was drooping his

head, as if in dupair. The cook and steward, who were in the

galle} at the
time,

were much bruised and cut, nail wcro only
saved by being thrown out over to tho starboard Bldo of the deck
Thcînsfo bore up for Sydney at once, the Dromcdniy bearing
W N.\>

,
distant 25 miles. On her arrival at the Heads, she »as

taken in tow by tho A'cbtn and Herald, and brought up ofTCnth
bert's AVbarf.

I SHIl'à^
REPORTS.

, _ , " AI_ ^ |

ANVIUVV -Iho Annesley, from London, left tho Donna
on the 12th March, having been detained by n collision
in the Channel with the French ship Ailla I-ranon, which com-

pelí! d her to i ut back to London for repairs The Sturt Point waa

passed on the 14th Alaroh and, with very unfavourable trades tho

* (¡natur
wns crossed on 7ih April, in lntitudo24 W rho meridian

of the Cape of Good Hope was passed on the 5th May, and she ran

her southing down on a parallel of latitude 45 s Tbc wind was

very vurlabli, backing and tilling in heavy squalls She rounded
the S V\ Cu]e of lan Dlcmen'B land on the 5th instant The

wtuihtr throughout tho passage from the Cape has been most

unfavourable
, thc6hip being deeply laden, being almost oier

powend She is drawing 22 feet water o i a 20 feet depth or I
hold w lieh must mi Hate against her sailing qualities

An iMic- ïhiB smart
looking vestelof 473 tons arrived on6th

instant from Glasgo», and although very deeply laden, militating
seriously against tho proper display of a VCSSCI'B sailing qualities, |
she has succeeded in making the run out in ninety three

days, a

fair nv ctogc passage Ihn Atlantic brings a full cargo, consisting
of beer, iron, spirits, &.c She has arrived in excellent

i

order, to the consignment of Messrs Caird, Paterson, und Co
M ith

respect to the outw ard passage, Captain Robinson states
that the Atlautic sailed from Glasgow on the 4th Alaroh, crossing

the equator on tho 25th same month, in longitude 25 W The
trado winds, both N E ann S E

,
proved very unsettled, and the

vessel did not pass the meridian of the Capo of Good Hope until

April 22, from thenco sho carried unfavourable windB to the
s li cape of 1 an Dicmcn's Land, tho weather prevailing from
the norih-castcrn quaricr Tasraanii was re-umled on the 3rd

instant, hei longitudo having been run down on a parallel of
latitude 45 B

DAniM -The Daphne, schooner, in charge of Eicut, Bingham,
which had been taken

poBscision of by Captain Palmer, of H M S,

Rosario, at Levuka (lijl), was towed into
port by tho Herald

(s ) on 4th itiBtnnt She left Levuka on the 2Cth ultimo in tow of
the Rosario, and was cast off when clear of the land The early

part
of the voyage was marked by light variablo winds, but for

the last 17 days heavy SW goles have prevailed On the 1st

Instant she fell in with the Magellan Cloud, from 0\ alau, uud
from hir obtained n supply of provisions

DnoLi MAU -this iron clipper ship
left the Downs 21st March,

passed tho Cape Vcrd Islonds on 4th April, and crossed the Equator
onthe 12th Apnl.in loi gimdo24 W The trado winds proved v ory

light, and the meridian of the Capo of Good Hopo was not pasted
until 11th May, but from thence she has made a splendid run of
26 days.

'

FiviiY Cnoss.-This celebrated clipper, formerly ono of tho keen

competitors in the
great

ocean races from Shanghai to London,
arrived on Saturday, under tho command of Captain Middleton.
She duchargtd her

pilot
on the 2l8t February, off tho Isle of

AVight, at 9 a.m , eo that her passage hos ocouoted 89 days ; but
it must be borne in mind that the ship has been close-hauled all

the way from the Capo or Good Hope, N.E. winds prevailing, and

forcing her as high ns 50- S. Captain Middleton reports' of his

voyage that ho had light N.B. winds down channel, which con-

tinued to the- Equator, which was orost-cd on 15th March in longi-
tude 23-30 W. The S.E. -trades also proved very light The
meridian of the Cape of Good Hope was passed on 13th April in

latitude 40- S. From this point until tho making longitude ISO
E. the weather wus very had, the wind hanging from N.E. andE.,
blowing very hard, with thick rain and a high confused

sea, forcing the vessel far Eouth. On 1st May sho had
a terrille galo from the NX., -being then in latitude 49- S.

longitude 87- E. Tho shin was hovc7to under close-reofcd main

topsail, and even then in the squalls was laid bodily in the

vvuter. Cape Otway was sighted on the 17th ultimo, and Wilson's

Promontory was rounded on the ÎOth, the ship having met with
an easterly gale the previonB oay. In appearance tho Fiery CroBB
is all that mlgbtibc expected of a vessel built Bpcclally for speed,
and is fitted with spars better adapted to a ship of twice her

tonnage ?

"

'
.

SOLDEN SKA.-The Golden Sea has had n lengthy passage of 120

days from the Downs, whence she sailed on the 22nd January,
eleured ibu Channel on tho 26th Jnnnary, and passed the Equator
on the 28th March, in longitude 24 W,

;

the meridian of ihu Cape
or Good Hope was paescd on 3rd April ; N.E. winds prcvuilod in

running down her longitude, which was effected on a parallel of
latitude 44- S. She passed south of Van Die-men's Land, on tho

9tb ultimo, and on tho 19th she met with a severe easterly,gale.
ILtv\ M.8uuav.-Tho Hawkesbury, a line new clipper ship, built

by Messrs. Pile and Co., of Sunderland, arrived on the
lOthjulthno,

alter a good potsage of 85 days.
Sho Is a splendid vessel, and will

fully bear out tho prestige of her builders. She is fitted with all

the latest appliances for the proper facility or working tho ship,
and her saloon nacommodatiqn is equal to any vessel afloat.

Captain Sayers, her commander, long, and favourably known in
the bydnoy trade, reports of his voyage that ho left Plymouth on

the 23rd February, and orossed tho Equator on 12th March, in

longitude 23 W. Tho N.E. and S.E. trades proved very light,
Sh<- pasted Goff's Island on tho 2nd, and tho meridian or tho Cape
of Good Hope on the 7th April. ,

She ran down her longitude on

a porallel of latitude 45- S" hut was forced to the southward by
baffling northerly winds, which compelled her to pass south of

Tasmania, the b. W. cape being rounded on the 16th instant.

The Hawkesbury pofsctscs
admirable soiling qualities, having

mode during the- voyage fourteen knots per hour.

II M.S. RosAiuo-Captain Palmer, returned on2lstultlmo,from
a crntec among the islands in Clip Polynesian Group. She sailed

fiuui Sj liney on the 4th March, and after visiting New Caledonia

touched nt Anciteum, Tanna, and Lavuka (Fiji), Irom which port
she sailed on tho 26th ultimo ; her possago from thence has been

made under canvas, and baa been protracted from a prevalence of

light vaiiablc winds until tho 19th nltimo, when she encountered

a Tio'ent gale from S.E., the ship 'being brought down to close

reefed topsails lowered on the cap,. under which she scudded.

Jon» NICHOLSON.-The clipper ship
John Nicholson,

Captain Webster, from London, left tho Start Point on

the llth March, and with very light N.E. trades, crossed the

Equator on tho 29th Moreh, In longitude 19-40 W, The S E.

trades also proved very light, and wero lost In latitudo 21-
S,

The meridian of the Capo of Good Hopo was crossed on 2nd May, 1
and sho made bor easting on a parallel of 40- S" with variable

I

winds. Passed King's Island on the 3rd Instant, Capo Howo on

the 5th, and was abreast of Sydney Heads on the Oth, but a heavy
Eouthcrly'galo kept her to sea, ., ,

Junii.iK.-The Jubilee, Captain ConBtardinc, from London, ar-

rived in port on the lit li instant, after«, very pleasant passage of

ninety-one days from tho land. She brings a largo general cargo
from London, the vessel being to tho consignment of Messrs.

Young,-Lark, and Co.; and, although sho has experienced Bonic

severe gales, she has arrived in first-class order,
and looks none

the worse after her passage from England. Respecting tho out-

ward tiip, Captain Coastardlno reports that ho left tho Downs

on the Olh March, clearing the Channel the following day. He

met with line
strong N.E. trades, which enabled bim to cross the

equator
on 28th March, in longitudo

23- W. The S E. trade», oh

the contrary, proved very light and unfavourable, retarding the

ship's progress considerably, the meridian of the Cape of Good

Hopo not being passed until 30til April From thenco he carried

strong N.W. and S.W. wind?, enabling the ship to make

bcr east longitude on a parallel of latitude 45' S-, passlng'south of

Van Diemen'« Lund on June 3rd. From thence of course she has

made a most excellent run. We moy mention that tho passage

has been considerably rctarded'by the IOBS of soars
;

since round-

ing the Cape of Good Hope she has carried away mlzzentopsail

yaid'niid maintopgnllantmast and maintopmast bead. -

LiwinATOE.-The Liberator, from London, an old trader to this

port, hBB again arrived, after a passage from the Start Point

of 97 days. Captain Lcvie, her lommuntlcr, reports
ef his passage

thut he sailed
;

from the Downs an the 19th February, and with

light N.E. trades crossed the Equator on the 24lh Muroh, in

longitude l8- W. ; he had excellent S.E. trades, and indocd the

winds proved .favourable
to the meridian of the Capo of Good

Hope, which woe passed on 18th April. He ran hie easting down

on a pal allel of latitude 39- 8., carrying heavy southerly wcathor,
attended with a high confused sea, in which he started bia bul

vi orlis and sprang two stanoheons on the starboard side. Capo
Olwty was passed on the 21th ultimo, and on the »ith he experi-

enced a very heavy gale from the westward, the ship being' hove

to.
"

'

'

MALTA (f.)-The P, and Ú. Oo.'s steamer Malta,
'

Captain
A, C. Barlow, arrived at her anchorage off Moore's Wharf at 4 45

p.m. on Oth inet., having completed a splendid passage frrJm.Golle,
and being in advance of her contract time by four.doys,' her run

ircm Alelbournc having bee« mado in 47)/! hourB. Bho left Point

de Galle on the 18th ultimo at 4 p.m., arriving at King George's
Sound at 3 a.m. on tho 1st instant, : Light south-westerly winds

wire experienced to latitude G- S.,
and fresh sonthcrly breezes ta

lolitude 27* S. i FrcBh westerly weather, then carried her to King

George's Sound ; she sailed again fiom the latter port at IO p.m.
on the lst,-andshemadePort Phillip Hcadaat4.30 p.m.on theOth.

taking her departure again for Sydney at 5 p ni. on the 7tb.

From Port Phillip Heads to Wilson's Promontory she had fiosli

northerly winds, light Load wind to the Howe, increasing to a

strong head wind the remainder of the passage.

NohTiiAMrioH.-The Northampton, from Start Point 21st Feb-

ruary, arrlv i d on 23rd ultimo, bringing avery large general cargo,

she hue experienced the same clasB of weather as reported by the

late Londos arrivals,
which will account for her somewhat long

passage ol 91 days. She crossed the Equator on I3th March, in

longitude 23 W" and sighted
Tristan d'Acunba on 2nd April.

The S.V.I trades were lost In latitudo
27- S. ; passed

the meridian of the Capo of Good Hope on 8th Moy;
In a heavy easterly gale, after which «he hod northerly winda

1

with fine weather until the 25th April, when the wind

shifted to the y.E, quarter, vciriiw tn M I¡*

"

--*

"

.

"?

continual rain and fog up temaktaii Cai,"'n^0"11""1'0'1
with

ultimo, when tho wind shifted rthoWesiw",?'Way
0n lbolm

PAK-WAN-Tho fine Chlnn tea clipper P,k wan arrivai
"- "".,.

ultimo, after a f-plcmlid passage of 76 dar«, fïnm »I"d í,"2jl11
bringing n full cargo or gWrol merchan, fsVThis «s K'
distinguished hcrscir on moro than one occasion whnn T~Jr
in the great annualocean races from Chin UBSIWS8
bearing out the high character she beats ai' a Äy ve ïL? '"n7the

present passage,
she 1B under the command of Crow Rt,rfi°

who reporta that the Fi-k Wan toiled from tho Downs on The H L'March, and crossed tho Equator on the »let of ihn Hü} .1°
in longitude 28- -W. ThS S.E. trnd.a proved^""hwTT,"

b'
and she poised the meridian of tho Capo on theïliïi? S5,'
in latitude 46 S.

¡

from
thence to lh.Vw'7capeorVa"ni''T-''Land sho had very heavy gales, varying KVw¿T?sattended with on

unusually h gh sea ; iiftir nasMnn? T»TS,U v
.

hod seven days of light aire ami cairns, "ni ÎAïS .i,.,ho

2w8ttru'hUonds,B!BbtiBE
,ho SümMit»" »ÄSSÜÄ28th ultimo.

Pniscrss DA

and crossed the
,«MAn.-ThiB ehip left Liverpool on

19th Februarv
...... -."."-a Equator on the 21th March In lonirftnitJ? ii. Í?'
The trade winds on both sides or the hue

proved ver^v?iihtRi;
pusfcd the meridian or the Cope or Good linne on 27?h ABÍ,VI 8hB
ran down bor east longitude A. a poialle 1 cTtadtSS In '"

IS"wind
prevailing fiom tho N.W., but liuht. Sh« Ï«T« .v' th£

Bass's amita.King-,.Island being posie'dIon Ah""0"1*
bTn.wiiNAVKii.-Tho Aberdeen clipper StratnXcr arrived in

port on 23rd ultimo, from Londen, having madeia mbS.iM
passage of 76 days. Sho Is commande by tjaÄiDavey, who reports that tho vessel lort the- Downs on Cth AM,
clearing tho and the following day with «SSwÄShe had moderate N. E, trade. and t,rr,"*j ii» 1

.

in longitude 24 W. on^he Voth Mar^ 'ihc'!'° E'trades also proved voiv lirhi n,,,i -T." , ?. -.

», l»;»8-l ^/'f ,Tn "f "»%a Tn' ,7S

N.N.E. gale, in latitude' 44 45
S.,Vongituue ;3 33 I- Tn«"í

King's Island on the 17th ultimo, 7Ï day s out WM detained ,íBats' Straits for two days with
strong easterly wind", and "nail?mode Sydney neads on tho evening «r the JSiid" *

y
n Ai.Ti.it ¿»KUI.--jais vessel, io,wcll known la the Sydney trade,has agnii. arrived

safe In port. She is commanded by CaptainLatto, who reports of his passage that he sailed from Torbay on
tho 10th February, and, after some detention In the ohops of tho
Channel, and with only moderato N E. trades, crossed tho
Equator on the 12th Alaich, in longitude 23- W. Lightvuriablo winds and calms

prevailed to" lutitudo 4- S, batfrom thenoo ho had favourable S.E.
trade«, which- carried

his vessel to latitudo SO 8. The meridian of the Cnpciuf GoodHope WOB
passed on the 9th April, in latitude 40

sV, strone
northerly winds with heavy rains

were,
as a rule, osporienccd in

making the eastern longitude. The
vesscl'belng forced as far

south as latitudo 40'thus necessitated her pacing south of Von
Dieracn's Lond, which was rounded on the 15iii ultimo. Heavy
rains, with thunder and lightning, hove

prevailed
on this coost,

WII.» WAv-K.-This brig, arrived on tbo'8th instant, from
the South Se» Islands, her laBt

poit
of departure 'being Tonga

taboo, whence she sailed on tho 5th Mar. Captain" M'Lcod has
obligingly furnished us with the following partiq'ulars, by whichit will be seen thst very severo weather has been

experienced
among tbo iBlandB, cawing terious destruction of

property. Ile
states that the weather about tho

Friendly
anil Samoa groupsbetween December and April waa very biilstcrous and unsealed.

The Wild Wave had her lirst hard blow on rho 13th January, the
day, after her arrival at Tonga ;

the barometecbegan to fall wheo
»D' tho Kcnnadco Islands, On 6th

January, a

heavy gale blowing from S.E.
veering to1 S.W. nnd

W., but tho wind being off tho Tonga shore she rode it nut
comparatively cosy, with topgallant masts nnd yards down, and
75 fathoms on one cable and 45 fathoms on the.other ; the mer-

cury fell to 28'85, and the aneroid to 28 90. This blow was 'cry
severely felt at Savage Island, it being from the southward blew
right on the island, and destroyed muny plantations and most of

the coooanuts. On tho same day they had a severe "blow ia
Samoa, but the wind wns from N. and N. W, On March 12th, had
a severe blow in Ap'n barbour from the northward, which is

right in ; barometer 29 50. This gale was more severely felt at
Wallis, Fortuna, and the Friendly Island*. Most of the cocoa

r.ulB were blown off the trees In tho Haabal Islands, and the
George Vuna narrowly Cücapcd being blovyn on shore at V.iroti.

The Wild Wave arrived in Apia February 23rd, and Balled
Alorch24th; was three wicks wind-bound «1th

northerly winds
and eonstunt heavy rain, tim freshets causing the river to ran

about eight knots, bringing down tree.-, &o, with It, Mr. Wil-
liams had his mill-house, gins, dams, und nil working gear com-

pletely swept away ;
the overscei (a white man) and his wife and

/amil)' narrowly escaped with their lives. Mr. Johnson lost 200
acres of coffee, three years old, in lull berry, and about 209 acres

of wire fencing wns completely swept away by the roots of trees

and debris ;
these lost were high up and where no water was

known to come before, but tho constant heavy rains cauicd

!

mountain torrents to como down in almost every gully. In Tonga
Air. Payne lost twenty acres of coffee and oilier damage, and Air.

Smith lost seventy
acres of

cotton, twenty acres of
which waa seo island, and Air. Aiding also lost

twenty
acres of sea island cotton, all tlirounh the constant rain.
This severe

weather, and the continual disturbances through the
war parties, causes a great stagnation to trade. The natives have'

spent the moBt of tholr money buying arm» and ammunition,
leaving their cotton and taro and yam plantations to look otter

themselves. They have destroyed the most of the bread fruit trees

in Apia and its environs. It is to be hoped they will soon be re-

conciled to one of tho-would-be kings, or BO back and live peace-
ably under their old system of chleftlanship. The Wild Wave
had for tho flrsttwelvc days light

variable winds, mostly from the
eastward. When off the Elizabeth Reef, on Mav 18th, eut a

change to the westward, tho wind continued blowing hard from
West to 8 W.,'with a strong current setting to tho S.E., until
8 p.m., June 5th, when tho wind (a guio from the westward) new

Into the southward, and blow very heavy ;
in endeavouring to

get to the westward had to Bail ns far south as tho parallel of

the Dromedary, and then north to Smoky Cape, whfoh was mado
on the 4th of June, being most of time under clono rcefori sail«.

.WRECKS.
*

TOTAI. tOSS Or' Tim BABaVE »OODLA»-HIBACUI.OUB Esc»n or

Tim cntw os A UAVT. .|
Tun following acoount of the above-named vessel and fearful

sufferings of the crew appears In the Wciecaitle Chronicle of the
I 8th instant:

Captain Sayers staten tbnt ho sailed from Newcastle on the
4th of May, bound for Yokohama,. Japan.

Ho
experienced

easterly wlud6 from tho time of leaving until tho morning of the
8th of Alay, when, In longitudo 100 So E. and latitude 28 5CS.,
the vessel struck upon a coral reef known as the Golden Grove

Shoal, but whioh was not laid down In any of his charts. The

ship struck at 5 o'clock in the morning, at which time it was

quite dork. One of tho boatB was stove on the vessel Btnkiog ;
'

the other Captain Sayers had
'

provisioned, nnd the crew were in

the act of launching her, when she was stove also. The wind
at this time was blowing moderate, from .tho 6.E., bal
the .weather WUB tbick and rainy, Finding lint tbe

Blcrnposts
of the vessel were started, and that ehe wns

rapidly going t« pieces, Captain Sayers at once ordered the crew

to set to work and construct a
raft, in which operation he him-

self usslsted. The raft was made of spare spars, and occupied
about three hours in its conBti uction. Tho raft boing launched,
and everything cito being ready, the crew

got
on board oue hy

one. Captain Sayers remaining till the last. The crew managed
to

get
on board a cask of

water,
about a bair of biscuits, and

twelve or fourteen pounda of currants, with which scanty slock
of provisions nine men had to leave the ship in mid ocean. On

the morning of the 9th ultimo, after .being for £omo hours

away from the ship, the cask of water was toundedï and, to the

great horrorof the «len, waa found to bo almost empty ; the little

that was lett was not of much use, being very brackish

and disagreeable.
'

After ieaving tbo DoiiiloB, the raft

drifted
'

about until the 19lh of May,, when the men

descried a Bail in the distance, and
-

were soon delight«!
to find that they were observed, for the vessel at once commenced

to bear down to them. Sho proved to bo the schooner Stora

Bird, from Now Caledonia, and bound for Newcastle; bat, unfor-

tunately, the schooner was short of provisions herself, und was

unable to afford the poor starving -fellows belonging to tho

Douglas any material assistance. What tbey had, however, was

generously shored with thcui until the whole of the ptovisiens
were exhausted, and nothing appeared to be'in1 store for the

whole of the men but statvatisn and druin, The provisions ran

out on the 20th of May, and for three-days after both crews had

to go without food of any kind, und what was worse,

without anything to drink. On tho 29th of-¡May,
.

steamer wa6 sighted, and, after some', tiifflenlty, WIE

signalled. She proved to bo the Frenoh man-of-war

Margcau, Captain Rcfauet, from Sydney to New Caledonia;

and when be was informed what a sad plight Captain Hare was

in, he generously supplied the Storm-bird with provisions on a

most liberal seule, giving them, among other- things, thirty

gallons of wine, which, in the exhausted condition of toe mea, ii

need hardly be observed, was very acce-ptublo. After this Captain
Hare continued his course

ijr Ne« castle, arriving
here at 11

o'clock on Friday last. The sufferings of the crew of the DonglM,
SB our readers will easily imagine, during the time they wercoo

the raft, were most actuo. Nominally, the allowance per day
was

a biscuit and half a glass of water each niau ; but tbo tuicuite

being mouldy, the nourishment derived from them wusnext

to nothing, and drinking water out of the cask was wy
little better iban drinking it out of the BOC- CopUm
Sayers state» that during the .whole .twelve days all

that he eat was a few handfulls of currants. He

Blates, moreover, that he had very little desire lo cat, what they

required mo6t being water to quench their thirst, which vat well

nigh unbearable ; and to make matters worse, not a drop of rain

fell until the very morning of the
day

on which they wero picked

up by the Stormbird. A shower of rain fell that morninii cailj,

and by spreading out,on oilskin coat sufficient ,watcr was cauiht

to give
each of the nino men about a half-pint each. . This they

dcscrlbo-as the greatest luxury tbey ever enjjijed. The follow-

ing
aro the names of the men who (were on the raft :

Augustus Bayer», master; Edwin Saunders, mato; Edward

Murray, stcocd mate; JanicB Evans, cook; E. Dole;-,

A.B. ; MathOw Jones, A.B. ; Peter Cox,
A.B.

;
Willi«»

MDougall, A.B. ;
and John Buckley, a boy of seven-

teen or eighteen year old. Tho boy Buckley, the «p

tnin informe us,
suffered intensely from thirst, uni

used to cry continually to bo allowed to drink the salt water,

which, however, ho was
prevented

as much m possible
from

doing. Captain Bayers himself obtained considerable relief «y

washing his mouth out with salt water, taking
core not to

auallow it. If they hod gone unobserved a dny longer, CapW*

Bayers thinks ihot some of the men would have perished from ex-

haustion. Most of tho men were troubled with obnoxious owls,

which como out all over tho body. . ,,"""",«

The reel on which tho Douglas struck is in the «hw«1*

oirole, with a ciroumferance of about live miles. AU roans

Mila reer lhere was a very heavy surf, but in tho, centre tne

water wa« quito calm. For Birnie tune «PT

Sayers was completely nt a loss bowto «t out

or this curious horbour into tho open
sea. On tho sixth. «»W»

leaving the ship, tho raft drifted to about the centre ol'theo reis,

where a bar was lound to exist. It was then low water, an1 ttt

bar being nearly dry, the raft could not be got over, 1, «»«.»"

on the ïv-eBingof
tnolOlhor May. Oa tho foUowlng

>norm^
the tide having risen during the night, another effort was made to

get the raft over the bar, and, fortunate!}'for-to.) men, wM

were eettina verv weak, it was attended with success,
un gei

Ung ogver, Caporn Sayers at oacalooxed round for an opening

through which to got eo sea. In s short
toolf «/tovered

«ne

the channel of which was between forty
and «ty'«u°mä_ö

and some threoor lour cables' \'t«ih in wiora

They knocked .about this second hall of t«

circle, until tho night of the
2th. "iln.ffi *",

they managed to get
out to sea. %*^ft.S'S,S

Captain Sayers
ol' this singular reer, there can be Ultu.uoorc

that it is an extinct volcano. On the,i foilowins*9.
»»»"?. $

13th of May. Captain SaycrB reports having passed another re«,

on which was a largo ship
of fully 700 tons burthen. Her

namj
bo was not enabled to make out, nor ould h'^brSi «P
orew anywhere about. Tho vessel w»s

»ïl$J*JîcA"7a
From tho timo the raft left the Douglas,

until it ^ T%"S
by the Stormbird, it was continually ^u"ou^Är tbi.r P ¿
they appeared to rollow them as though >»»ltinB,0'ft^'rp,:frV

Captad Sayers speaks in tbe blähest terms of he urj

kind way in which he and his men wore trea.co
o*

by Captain Hare and the captain of the w»

man-of-war. He toys he is sure that but for

M-»/ J

with the Marceau, tho wholeof the orcwof thoDsnBlasW"

have died, and he thinks It vrrv
unlikely,th».

ttaiW«*«
tho Stormbird could have hcli ou' fulhcienUy long;t

rou»i

¡and. Before leavinirthe Douglas, Capu.n Sayers
trat

apçw
book and lead-pentil in one or MB pockets, i««tfndiDj

»*«l

dinrv on tbe raft, hut, unfortunately, in coming «"^.fwi ml ol

by vvbicb the raft WOB secured to the ship,
the ncnc-Jleu

iTu
bis pocket, and h« waB unable to curry out his

I"T"T;? "

coming down this hawser, the first moto foi off, and
hadajrr«

escapo from being drowned in the surf. Hy »aub» Uli uei

£
slacKcned, he wai enabled to get hold of it.osmand with conaat

able difficulty ecrombled on to Ihe raft. T|u- only «UcIeeHCii

Bides those we have mentioned above »as a

sextant,«^
Saunders tied to his buck before leaving the vestcl. A » »

,

ofcouree, when Mr. Saunders fell inlo the water,
¡he »-'ra»ett

got wet, and wnsotno use afterwards. The ncareet '»."j,10"0.,,,

the vessel struck is Lord Howe's Island. All
****?'*$%

Charts, InBtrumcnU, fcc, were lost by tho smmbiogupo'

second boat.¡condboat.
»

The raft on which Captain Sayers
and his crew escaped im"!
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BiructcdMn the following manner :-Two Bparo topm isis and the

mi7.cn boom were lashed together, foro and aft, in thoahnpoofatri

smp-lo, tho BtuddingBail booma being lashed aoross und oovcred

with ibe- hatches and other plcccB of light timber. At the

small end of the triangle tbo crow construotcd n pair of shears,

upon which wa* hoisted a sail ; and with a view to alford them

Eomc slight protection
from tho raw night ulr,

a ridgo polo was

lasbid to the shear,-, over which a tarpaulin used to be thrown at

night To show how small a degree of comfort wn3 attainoblo

under these circumstances, wo moy mention that tho feet of most

ol the men wero in water the vvholo twelve days. It was on this

frail
craft (hat, for nearly twelve long days, these hard» fellows

were drifting about on the wido expanto of ocean. How they

neaped with the r lives Is a mystery, and is only to bo accounted

ftr liv the unusually fine weather which prevailed tho

whole'
of the time. So frail was tho raft that tin

slightest sea would instantly have cngulphod it, and

not a soul would have lived to tell t«o talc.
,

Tho

launching of the raft was a work of considerable

("iflioulty
and danger, owing lo tho fact of the small dopthof

1

«iter at low tide (only
thrcoor four feet), and tho nek incurred

by waiting for high Hilu. By judicious management, however,

the (lirlioulty was surmounted, and the raft was safely floated.

The Douglas,
was a lino barque of 380 tons register,

and owned

tv Messrs Boyd omi Curry, of Melbourne The ooptoin believes

sha «as insured, but Is' not certain on the point, and has no Idea

icr what amount, Enrly on Saturday morning, a subscription

list on his behalf was opened, and wo aro glad to bo in n posltioa
-

tostntr- that, by lust evening, a very respectable amount had been

subscribed. Wo trust that the list will not bo closed without

snlijg.the gcr.oroVpuiilic ample opportunity of subscribing to it.

The position of Captnin Bayern, wo moy add, ie one of complote
dctiliition, as he has literally lOEt everything,

Noi K i-.s i o MAiuNF.ns.-SUHMAIUNB ELECT BIO CABI.E.-Atasters

of if-els and oilier» anchoring off Low Heads, at the cntranoo

of ihc Rivci&'aihar. are rrqucstcd in the day time to keep the two

white bcaconn in Ban Buy well open to the westward, and at

night
on i o account to unchor with the lieht bearing to tho

southward of 8 S E. In «ider to avoid foulinir the submarine

cable winch lion been carried out from East Bay N.W. by it a

quaner
of a mile *'.a*urd of tho light-house, and thence in a

dinttion N.N.W. Ja W. D. CIIVIICSUAKK, Commander s.s. In

ve'tig.tor- ZatwcrafMi Examiner, May 13.

Mtsi-rs. Cullen and Dale, of this city, have invented and

patented a force pump, eo simplo In construction and cfTcctiVo in

resulis, ib-.it It must be seen to bo appreciated : it is now on view

at No 53, New Pitt-street. It has already been inspected by
tcurul gentlemen, who «re so satisfied with the undoubted suo

cefs of the invention, ihnt they huvo given instruotlons to the

patentee? to be supnlled with pumps of this description. The

puoip consists of two boxes of enst iron, conjoined,
worked by a piston anil plunger cast in one piece. The rod

lung the discharge pipe-worked by a common lover at tho top.
Ihc necessity of leuther valves, or packing, is entirely ignored,
all being formed of metal neatly fitted and provided with n water

packing and lubricator. It can bo adapted to tho use of ship-

ping, mining, or sheep-washing purposes, or where n
great lift la

required, and the volves nro sa constructed that it cannot choke.

Ihc pump, now being exhibited is portable, and will throw a jet

Irom a three-quarter-inch pipe soventy feet perpendicular," dis-

charging twenty-five gallons per minute-altogether its power is

mon surprising and will well repay inspection.
Slcssrs. At'Arthtir and Co. have just completed n steam

drogher, to the order of AlcBsrs. R. and J. Campbell, for tho

purpose of collecting grain
on tho Northora'livcr». By builders'

measurement, she is about 200 tons; butas a largo spaoe is'

occupied by the machinery, she will not carry over 70 tons grain.
She has made n trial trip attended with very great auooets, her

jpetd being equal to nine knots.

FROM SYDNEY TO ENGLAND VIA THE

THE STRAITS OF MAGELLAN.

'liir following interesting paper has been handed to

us for publication :

The Panama, New Zealand, and Australian lloyal
Moil Company 'B steamship Mataura, whioh left Sydney,
N. S. W,, on the leith January last, has arrived at

Southampton, after having made not only one of the

speediest
but one of the most interesting passages on

reçoit). The principal feature of the voyage was the

ab'tnce of anj thins approaching to a gale, or rough
sea, light iiindijand fine weather having been experi-
enced throughout ; when the distance is considered,
vi/. 13,000 miles, such an occurrence is remarkable,
and very rarely to be met with.

The following ore a few particulars connected with

the voyage, which may be read with interest,-Left'

Wellington, New Zealand, on the morning of Sunday,
the 2-lth January ; the passage to the Straits of, Ma-

gellan, which occupied eighteen days, went by un-

marked bytany event of importance, saving the unin-

terrupted fineness of the weather. Arrived abreast

of Cope Pillar, the Pacific entrance to the Straits, on

Februaty 11th, at 6 p. m. slowed the engines all night;
atdajlight, when off Cape Tamar, Btarted full speed.
.A finer morning could not (without exaggeration) have
been experienced, little wind, sea smootti, sky beauti-

fully clear underneath, but covered at long intervals

with rain-clouds which gave an occasional sprinkling.
A patch of fog was met with here and there. The
land on each side (distance varying from 1\ to 8 and 10
miles apait) attracted every attention

; the boldness

of its aspect, its continually varying appearance, Borne

part quite desolate-looking, unclad by verdure of any
"lind, having a dark granite-coloured soil, very hilly

and mountainous,, hc-ights varying from 500 to 6000
feet

-, occasionally flat, but of very little extent. As we

proceeded towards Crooked Reach the soil improved,
it was grassy, and in parts more or less scrubby, but

no tigns of timber ; except on the highest ranges of
hills

; snow was very scarce, although patches of it

remained scattered unthawed; but what added so

much to the whole scenery of the day, were the nu

nieious glaciers on each side-the aun being out per-
fected their beauty. To Bee it BO brightly shining on

these extenBive rugged fields of .ice was a truly enno-

bling and magnibcent sight ; there was not a single
spot upon which we might cast our eyes but what
show ed out, be

j
erna expression, in its extreme beauty

and loveliness ; and ogain, to crown all these advan-

tages, it happened to be the time for the partial
eclipse of the sun. Instead of having smoked glass
to tee it through, the smoke from the funnel of our

own steamer interspersed between the part of (be Bky
lequued and ourselves on the- deck

;'
it must not be

forgotten

'

we1 were steaming post these sights at the
rate of twelyejkñots per hour. The first sign of hu-,
inanity was traced when off Cape Fro ward, by fire orí

the beach
; we were too far distant to see anything

more than'dense smoke. After this small settlements,
if tliey may be so called, were noticed on the South

Amcncari side^ from the Cape ,up to Sandy Point

loads, a distance of fifty miles.
,
We, were too far off

from the shore to see any-complexion, but our glasses
proved "to us the existence of mankind on land, with
their huts ; but what they were'made of we were also
debarred from finding out. Ou one settlement we
noticed a large herd of some kind of cattle, with built
sheds around ; on another -we saw horses galloping
»t a great speed along the sea beacn. On the water
y,t noticed the penguins, also seals, as they turned
our out of the sea; these were very small."and did

not near the vessel sufficiently to allow of describing
them. After fiftpen hours' hard steaming we brought
up for the night off the Chilian penal settlement, at

Sandy, Point or Ponta Area, on the South American
side. There we found her MsjeBty's corvette Scout
at anchor, she having arrived in the morning from

Valparaiso, en route for England via the Falkland

Islands. She has been in commission on the Pacific
station for nearly four years. They communicated
with us through the first lieutenant, who came on
board

immediately we anchored. The secretary to the
Governor of this Chilian settlement also boarded UB,
but unfortunately could not speak a word of any other

language but the Chilian. "We could have supplied him
with French, German, Italian, and English linguists,
but not with a Spanish or Chilian

¡ however, with
books, a few particulars were gleaned from him. Theyhad 126 prisoners, with a guard of 25 soldiers. They
look upon Valparaiso as their head-quarters, trom
«hence they obtain all provisions, assistance, &o.

They complain Very much of the poverty of the soil,
beine unable to oroduce anv vcuptnrilps nnt'omm n

'

-£ V-..HW.V w I"UUUVG auj, TCgcmmca, uuv even a

potato ; one of the prieonere, an Englishman, stated
that the climate resembled that of England. , JuBt
previous to our anchoring here; one of the Blip's crew,
frederick Basen, saloon baker, died ; he had been iii
all the passage, was an old man,, aged sixty-nine ; the
cause of MB death was natural decay ; he was buried as
is usual at sea

;
he had served for close on three years

in the
ship, with the exception of two voyageB.

At daylight on the morning of the 12th weighed
.

anchor and proceeded on the voyage. This part of
the Straits is quite barren of interest,' the stretch from
Bhore to shore on each side of us being too great to
notice anything of the land ; what wa did see was

quite void of vegetation of any kind.

Abreast of Cape VirginB, (the point where we might
be

supposed to have entered the Atlantic waters),'atS
p, m, on the same day, fine weather there welcomed

a«; on the 18th were abreast of the River Plate, about
hinety miles distant ¡ sighted several vessels steering
in

various directions. On the afternoon of the 22nd,
«rived at Iiio de Janeiro; boarded off Fort Santa
Cruz, just inside the entrance, by the Brazilian authori-
ties, who gave the neceBsary paaB to proceed up har-
bour. On arriving at the "island where we were to
leeeive our

coals, made fast to the wharf-the time,
*as 7 in the evening ;

on the following morning, after
breakfast, all passengers visited the city, distant about
two miles from where the ship lay. AU were taken
by surprise at its extent, noble buildings, the buBiness
«M appearance of the streets, the principal of them
tang quite crowded throughout the day, the fine
.hops, especially the jewellers and diamond merchants,nhich seemed to predominate above any other

; the
*>Mn street waB the Eua Dereita, for business, it is the

Jidest ; qfl it is the Alfandega, what we call Custom-
house; this ia a fine large building, elegantly fitted up
inside, very lofty, all one space, the departments are

simply railed off ; on entering you are assailed by a

jfoor
attendant, who will not allow any package or

f»g to pass in with you ; everyone when in the build-
ing has to take his hat

off, silence prevails amongst all
«a much as possible, talking to be only on business.ihe

principal street for the beer shops is the B,ua
ooOuridore : all the streets partake of the old foreign
"T'e, of being very narrow, although containing fine
°ny and well- executed buildings.A

little out of the heart of the city is a large open
.qua«, with a public garde» in the centra, well kept

and laid out: this is Constit-.ilon Squa-p, a-id in the

centre of the grounds is placed the noble bronze statue

of Don Pedro the First, on horseback.

Farther distant are the public gardens, also well and

extensively laid out, the names of the principal trees

and shrubs labelled at foot.

A principal feature that drew attention was the

numbers of people of all nations and descriptions that

flocked in the streets, -which were quite crowded ;

this Bhowed the more on account of their narrowness.

We noticed slave-labour predominated everywhere ;

the slaves are African, and work well
; they were

employed to coal our ship by the owners of the coal
;

about eighty worked, superintended by an overseer ;

they put on board over one ton of coal per minute.

We'received in all 385 tons ;
this we got in during 6

hours' time
; they have small wooden tubs, which are

made to hold about 00 lbs. weight ; they each mount

one on their heads, carrying it along the wharf, from

the coal shed to the ship ; the sight of the overseer

keepB them up to the mark : the lash is used at his

discretion.
The waterers ave nearly all slaves, employed by the

owners of the boats. The ladies of the country have

their negrees attendants ¡ wa noticed them in the

streets -walking behind, carrying any paresis their

mistresses might accumulate while shopping.

It might strike a stranger that they had every op-

portunity of running away, and freeing themselves !

this is at times tried, but they are generally caught,

and'flogged for their attempt; it is the fear ot this that

keeps them to their owners. The slave population
in

the Brazils averages about five to one of any other

inhabitant.

1 he Emperor's palace is a lqrge building, but rather

ancient-looking, andbuiltinthooldtashionedstyle. He
visits the city nearly every day, and attends a great deal

himself to business ; his country residence ia about

Uveter six miles distant. His two daughters, which

with the Empresa is all his family, are both married,

one,to the Comte D'Eu, the 'second to the Duke de

Saie; they live in the empire.

, Many signs wore visible el war being in the country.

TheParaguayans, -with Lopez at their head, are driven

up in the mountains of their country, and number only
about 4000, against, perhaps, 15,000 of the Brazilians

;

in the harbour we saw one of the steam rams which

had been in active service off the Paraguayan forts ;

she hud been hotly peppered by her adversaries' balls,

the indentations in her side where they struck well

proved it
;

she had been truly aimed at
;

her bulwarks
vv ere hit in spveral places, and rent up. They have

about 7000 Paraguayan prisoners ;
theBe'are treated

vvelljand many have been released to remain in Brazil.

The Emperor has had built a fine hospital for the sick

and injured of his,own men. The Marquis de Casias

has till now been at Ihe head of the Brazilian army,
The harbour of Rio de Janeiro has been compared

to that of Sydney, N. S. W. ; they are both very fine
harbours : the former is on a more extensive and

grander scale.'entrance larger and simpler to navigate;
the latter can boaBt of enjoying prettier scenery, being

on a'smaller scale; the bays and coves far surpass in

real beauty anything of the kind at Rio ; as regards

safety I understand they may be reckoned equal ; the

navigation of Sydney harbour is far more intricate
and winding than Rio, obliging all strangers to take

pilot's entering and leaving the port. Total population
of Rio de Janeiro is given on good authority as 350,000,

including blacks
; 15,000 of them are French ie?idents.

On the afternoon of the 25th we left Rio, with fine

weather, -which continued till arriving at St. Vincent,
on the 9th March

;

the distance run was 2730 miles,
occupying 12 days, which passed without anything to

note. Here we made 'fast to the inner busy off the

town) preparatory to receiving coals. The island

belongB to the Portuguese ;
the authorities came

alongside to examine the ship's papers,
to seo* we had

a clean bill of health, and make inquiries as to number
of passengers and crew

;

this done, the natives with
their'brats flocked to the ship's side, bringing onboard

saleable articles, such aB, workboxes, rulers, paper
knive's, card cases, made from'cedar and other woods,
inlaid similar to Tunbridge-ware ;

these are brought
fiom Madeira

;

different kinds of hand-made lace were

procurable but scarce, it was thought something of hy1
the ladies, but nothing very valuable.' Oranges and
bananas were to be had in any quaniity, also cocoa
nuts.! The native lads are adepts at diving alongside

the,vessel ; we threw several sixpences a considerable
distance off, which they wóuld-find with no

difficulty,

putting the coin in their mouths, while diving for
another ; for 2s. they dived under the vessel, coming
up the contrary side. This caused considerable con-
sternation amongst the ladies and children, causing
them

¡to
exclaim, "They will be drowned. < Oh ! they »

have Bunk." - . .

'

The island is very desolate and barren, not a tree to
be teen.

'

The part on whioh the town ia situated no

grassmor shrub of any kind is visible. The island of

St. Antonio is of far more importance and use. All
the fruit, fee, at St. Vincent, come" from there

;
it is

the seat of Government too. The reason why St. Vin-
cent was picked out to be the 'coaling island of the

group was from its possessing the only good harbour,
as in

^therrespectB it possesses no attraction whatever.'
There are about l8 English, with (say) 3000 foreigners

and natives settled there. Messrs. Millars, Nephew,
are the principal peeble; they" have leased oil the
available part of the island front the Portuguese for a

number of years, to keep out opposition. They have
the monopoly of all the trade to vessels calling there

;
I

tbey jinve.fhe sole supplying of coals. They have an

establishment where are employed about 300 people,
such as engineer?, ioiners. carpenters. &c. : these are

engaged in England to serve for a certain

time,, they receive free passages out and home.
The

j natives, do all the manual labour. The
women assist at coaling

; they wheel the trucks
and load the lighters on the shore, ready to send off

to the steamers ; these are towed by a small screw

tugboat bu\lt for the purpose. Coal
costs, bought

J

therei about £1 per ton.
'

H.M.S. Dromedary arrived from Sierra Leone and
Ascension Island at the same time as we got in ; her

j

machinery andhull in very bad order, having been afloat I
without docking nearly four years; she is a small i

vessel, about 550 tons,' now on her way to England,
'

via Madeira.

A small paddle tugboat, 56 tons, the Sarmiento,
arrived from the Scilly Islands on the 11th March,
bound for Monte Video.

The screw steamer Bismarck, of Hamburgh, was

Ijinglhere, after having been run into by the City of
Buenos Ayres, steamer, and cut down to the water's '

edge about three months ago ; she had just finished

,repairs,
and was ¡preparing to leave- for Rio to be

dockfd.
The Venus, ship, Captain* Jones, arrived here from

Cardiff on the 12th with a cargo of coals ; she had had
a finá-weather passage of eighteen days' duration._

Two whaling schooners, which ate stationed at St.

Vincent's for the chance of meeting whales, were

cruising in and out on the alert for whales. One was

caught the Bame afternoon we arrived, abiut 600 yards
from'our stern ; it was a humpbacked whale, as

they
term lit, not"very large, and would yield say 30 barrels
of black oil. .

<- ;

After having taken in 548 tons of coal (labour was
dene by our own crew, we paying them 9d. per ton, to

be divided amongst them), we left on the 12th at 5

p.m.,' weather still keeping favourable.

On the ICth of March sighted the island called

"Ihç Deserters," also Madeira, in the distance
;

we

vvere|too far eastward to make out moro than the

shape of the land.

Although fine weather has prospered the voyBge
nearly to its termination, yet, upon passing Cape
Finisterre, and entering the waters of the Bay of

Biscay, heavy northerly and north-easterly gales
werejmet with, accompanied by high seas.

Start Point light was made at 11 p.m. on the 22nd
of March, Southampton waters wore entered during
midday of the 23rd.

Particulars of time taken on the whole passage,
from Wellington, N. Z

, to Southampton :

; DayB under steam . 50

;

Days in port . 5^
i Time stopped on different occa-

sions for repairs to machinery
at sea . 2f

In all. 58 days.
Average distance table of voyage :

i Miles.
From Sydney to Wellington . 1259

j
" Wellington to Cape Pillar

.... 4539

j
Through Straits of Magellan .. 360

t ,, Cape Virgins to Rio de Janeiro 2134

" Rio de Janeiro to St. Vincent.. 2730
'

" St. Vincent to Southampton ., 2420

Total.. 13,433
Quantity of coal received for consumption :

Remaining in ship,. 300 tons
Received at Sydnev . 957
Received at Wellington .. 228

Received at Rio de Janett o 385
,' Received at St. Vincent .. 548

'

,

Total.. 2418

Average daily consumption of coal, 30 tons to
attain a 9-knot speed, or 40 tons to attain an 11-knot
speed.

Average daily consumption of fresh water, SOO
Ballons arnon PR t IfM anula

I

." ~"°" ' "

"w7 H. WHEELER, Purser.
I Southampton, March 23rd, 1869.

I
HUNTER RIVER VINEYARD ASSOCIATION. I

-»

I (From the Maitland Mercury.)
'

IIB annual meeting of the Hunter River Vineyard.

Association waB held on Wednesday, the 2G;h ultimo,

at tho Northumberland Hotel. Several members

being detained elsewhere by unnvoidabb citcun

stsnees, tbe attendance was small.

The President (Mr. J. Wyndham) read his address,

as follows :

1

".Gentlemen,-We have met together to celebrate

the 'twenty-third anniversary of our association. It

has been boldly urged by some of our members that

all the purposes tor which our association was cnn

Biituted have been accomplished ; and, further, that

the agricultural societies now established throughout
the country will in future cope with all the subjects

that we have hitherto had to deal with. With these

ideas I entirely disagree. We must all, I feel assured,

hail' with satisfaction the foundation of Buch societies ;

and, the fact that so many have sprung into exist-

ence during the last eight or ten years, shows

plainly that agriculturists are beginning to be alive

to their value. Thiy feel that their meetings
are pregnant with good to each individual member.

Many good men would not even know one another
were it mit that they were thus periodically brought
together ;

and this one thing alone must always be

productive of immense good, to say nothing of all that

i,s learnt by every one, from the highest to the lowest,

upon such occasions. I have seen men with prejudices

grown rank because of their isolation in some far oif

corner, who, when they came to meet their fellows in

iiiendly competition, found themselves nowhere.

First a feeling of vexation and astonishment seemed

to take hold of them
;

but gradually the truth would

begin to dawn upon their minds that they were

actually behind in the race, and thus the first step to

improvement was happily brought about. If pro-
ductive of good to one section of agriculturists, surely
the SBme law applied to ourselveB

;

lind I maintain

that far from having accomplished our mission there

is, yet much to be done". All nature, points
to this land as one teeming with undeveloped
riches ;. and there is no place under the sun where

the British Hag floats that is so well suited to the

production of wine as Australia. Whatever advan-

tages our'siBter colonieB have over New South Wales,
it is quite, evident that the Hunter River and

Northern portions, including Bukkulla, have well

maintained its claim to be considered the best, in

witness of which see the awards both at the Paris

Exhibition of 1867 and that of less importance more

lecently held in Sydney. Gentlemen, that good wine

can ,be produced, has been clearly demonstrated

before all the world ; and that it 'is a profitable occu-

pation is also plainly demonstrated. But there aré

many evils to contend with. We live in a community
in which the bulk of our population know not what

wine is. Nothing has ever passed their palates bat
some imported mixture under the name of wine,

reeking with added spirit ; and, what is woree,
brandy, gin, and rum, because of the low price and

small profit the retailers are content to tako upon the

cale
ot_

them, are still in many parts of the land the

lavourite beverages of the, population. You will

permit me to read you some extracts beiring upon
these matters."

[The extracts read by the President, which unfor-

tunately wo have not space to publish in full, were

irom one of the Reports on Classes at the Paris Inter-

national Exhibition of 1867, prepared by order of the

Committee of Council on Education, including quota-
tions' from.Dr. Dxuitt's work on wine, and from the

writings of Liebig'. The report on fermented drinks

ot the Paris Exhibition was by Mr. R. L. Beckwith,
The writer printed out that nature must always be I
indebted to" art and to science in a very great degree I

lor the production of good wine-and hence the value
ot exhibitions that afforded tests of proficiency, and

mfans for collecting and comparing information from

various sources. He contended that a new standard
should bo set up by which to test the quality of wine.
"

Wa should seek for n beverage which could be

diuiik, and not merely sipped. We should look more

to the legitimate quenching of thirst, and the con-

sequent refreshment of the frame, than to a refined

kind .of dram-drinking. We should drink our wine

with our food, and not separately ; and did we

adopt that course, I am persuaded that the

liquor which appears
- almost acid to those

'accustomed to vins de, dessert would become simply i
refreshing and appetising. And, finally, we should '

give riurselveB a little more trouble about our wine." I
It was his aspiration that natural wine, exhilarating
rather than intoxicating, should 'in future be consi-
dered.' an article of necessity and doily use. AB illus-

trating the increase in the taste "for natural wines in

England, he*stated that, whereas, prior to 1860,'the
importation waB 'only 695,913 gallons, it attained in
'186G to 3,4G5,802 'gallons. Whilst reviewing the pro
trebs', of legislation, under the exertions of the late
Mr. Oliveira and the policy of Mr. Gladstone, towards

cmoncipating the people "from " the thraldom of doc
lored and loaded wine," he held "that further legisla
'hn was still necessary to develop a national taste ;

i.iicl also that a more just and reasonable tariff of
chai gea should be adopted by hotelkeepers, in place
ol the actual scale, which was simply absurd, a small

profit, being accepted on strong and alcoholic wines,
of which little can be drunk, whilst an' exorbitant
tax* -was levied on natural wines, of which fir

greater quantities would be consumed if they were

not thus- placed undee a virtual prohibition.
As to'the'moral and physical advantages of substi-

tuting natural'wines for fiery and intoxicating mix-

tures, he quoted the words of Liebig, that " wine as

a restorative, as a means of refreshment when the

powers of life are exhausted, as a means of correction
and compensation where mispreportion occurs in »

nutrition, and the organism is deranged in itsnopera-
tion, jand as a means of protection against transient

organic disturbances, wine is surpassed by no product
of nature or art." And again, "In no part of Ger-

many, do the apothecaries' establishments
bring so

low a price as in the rich cities on the Rhine ; for

therejwine is the universal medicine for the healthy
as well as for the sick, as it is as milk to the aged."
Of

BpiiitB,
Baron Liebig writes that he who drinks

them'" draws, so to speak, a bill on his health, -which
must be always renewed becausefor want of means he

cànnçt
take it up. He consumes his capital, instead

of his interest, and the result is the inevitable bank-

ruptcy of his body." The
testimony of Mr.

Oliveira to the better tone of morality amongthe lower

classes, wheie wine is tho ordinary beverage of the

people, was then quoted; and the extracts con-
cluded with some remarks of Dr. Druitt, who showed
that large numbers of townspeople, especially women,'
engaged in sedentary occupations, could not digest the
beer which vVas well suited to those

labouring out of
doors

;
and that the excessive use of tea begot

dyspepsia in that worst form which impelled the
Bufferer to seek a refuge in the gin-bottle. Cheap
?wine,' that is pure wine, he added,

" would cut off
that temptation to gin, and with an equal bulk of

watery
would be found, in many cases, a happy sub-

stitute for tea. I know," he said, "a great deal of
the better class of needlewomen and milliners' assist-
ants, and speak from experience."!

The President resumed :
" Surely our law-makers

have much responsibility resting upon them, while
they permit the law to proteet and foster the con-

sumption of imported liquors. At present there ia a

cry for free trade. By all means lot us have free
trade, but in its integrity. Men who grow wheat,
maize, barley, oats, &c, may sell it when, where, and
how they like, and it may again be resold by any one,
who will do

so,
with the same freedom. Why may

we not, therefore, question the policy of excluding
wine from this freedom? In France, Germany, Italy,
Spain, and Hungary, and in all places where pure
wine'is the common beverage of the people, there is
entire freedom of sale and resale; and until we enjoythe same advantages, and vines are to be seen for
mileB in every direction on the fine Hunter Hills,
every farmer growing at least enough for his own

household,-then, and not till then, may we cease to
labour, and say we have accomplished the purpose
intended at the beginning."

After the reading of the address Dr. Lindeman was

unanimously chosen President for the ensuing year,
on the motion of Mr. G. Wyndham, seconded simul-
taneously by Mr. Keene and Mr. Glennie.

The standing committee had not any report to bring
up.

'

Mr. Keene brought a message from Mr. J. Win-

deyer, apologising for his absence through an uncon-
trollable cause. Letters from Mr. J. B. Holmes, Mr.
H. Morse, Mr. J. C. S. M'Douall, and Mr. G. T.

Carmichael, accounting also for their
absence, were

read. '

The Secretary read a letter from Mr.
Tunks,

M.L.A., on the subject of the Oïdium Bill, callingattention to the necessity of seeing to the state of the
stock of sulphur in the colony before next spring,
and also suggesting for considération the question of
raising new varieties of seedling vines.

The President said he had received a letter from
one of the oldest vinegrowers in the colony against
the Oidium Bill. He said he had planted a few acres
of vines for his amusement, but if they were to be
made an annoyance to him by such a measure as this
he would plough them up. He (the President) could
not go with his friend to that extent, but he was fully
convinced that the bill was unnecessary and would
be injurious. He read the report of the Messrs.
Wyndham on the vintage of 1809, as follows:
"The yield this year at Dalwood and Buk

kulla vineyards has been a most remarkable

mp* both as regards quantity and quality,

fully il'ustrating the benefits to be derived

from high culture and the mode of espalier train

ingrigorous'y adopted. The quantity of wine pro-

duced was : Dalwood (old plantation) 35 acres, 31,050

gallons ; Fernhill, 12 acres, 5958 gallons; Bukkulla,
20 qcres, C200 gallons ; total, 43,208 gallonB. And it

must be borne in mind that this result was brought
about in «spite of a scourge of caterpillars, by which

much damage was done to the crop during the set-

ting of the fruit, in October last, when odd vines

here and lhere were almost entirely stripped of their

crop in the Dalwood "¡vineyard. At Bukkulla the

jield would seem to be out of proportion, considering

that; the same high culture and mode of training are

applied. Tho difference is, however, to be accounted
for by the fact that the vineyard there was visitod

by à terrible hailstorm in December, which stripped
the Vines of half their crop, the ground being literally

covered with broken grapes, and the manager de-

scribes the vineyard as presenting a most pitiable

sight. Oidium. appeared simultaneously in "several i

of our plantations, but was >

quickly
and cheaply

got {under by the prompt application of flower

of sulphur, applied in a dry state. Not a

hundred pounds .of grapes were lost from the
|

.phoje sixty-eight acres in bearing, all of whioh .

might be said to have been more or less affected. The

disease was, however, chiefly confined to certain i

spots, so that only certain portions of the vineyards

required to be sulphured. No ill effects 'appear vin I

the
¡wines

made from vines so treated; indeed, they
oro

a)l,
without exception, exceedingly fine."

,

Dr. Park reported, of the Lewinsbrook vineyard, !l

that; no oidium had been seen there ; the crop was
|

laii-T-9000 gallons from 20 acres ; and the wines
,

piomised will. ,The red
promised to be the finest he

had iver made. .
i

Mr. Glennie reported of the Orindinna vineyard
I

that* the vmtnge was on the whole very good. "The

must averaged 25 by the saccbarometer, ranging

from'22 to 28. The season was favourable ; the yield
'was about 400 gallons to the acre, and the wines" had
all the ptomise of being fine.

Mr. Kelman, of Kirkton, briefly reported that there

had not been any oïdium in that vineyard.

Mr. P. Green, of Windermere, reported that he

had 36 acres, and" had made 17,500 gallons. The

oidium had first been noticed in two vines in a

? fourteen-acre -vineyard on low rich land, but none had

beenlseen on the elevated land. . It had spread from

the two vines through three or four acres in a «raight
line.« He had stuck to the sulphuring, and spent' £30
or £40 over it. Part of the vintage was got in after

rajn,'
and the strength of the must ranged from 20j to

21¿ ; but the strength of what was gathered in fine

weather ranged from 22¿ to 30 by the association's

tacctinrometer, and there was plonty at 26 or 27.

The President said that at Dalwood the must

ranged from 22j upwards. The bulk of the wine was

cut a't 23 or 24, as there was moro flavour at that point
thaniat others. Their saccharometer'waB, however,
about half a degree lowt-r than most in the district.

At Bukkulla they cut at 26 or 27 ; the lowest was 24,
and the highest 34 or 35. He never remembered see-

ing such an enormous yield of beautiful wine.

Mr. Green wished to call attention to one or two

matters. One was the Oidium Bill.

The President said the general opinion was that it

would be better to defer any further action in that

matter until after the meeting of Parliament.

Mr. Green Baid that'another subject Was the disad-

vantages with which they had to contepd., In France

and Germany they had cheap labour, and the English
irarket was near at hand. In order that we might
compete, it would not be too much to ask the British

Legislature to let in our wines free. Another ques-
tion was the hour of holding the annual general
meetings. He moved that it should be fixed 'at 4

o'clock.

The motion was seconded by Dr. Park, and,carried,
after 'some little discussion. <

The Secretary stated tliat Mr. Joseph Clift wished

to become a member, but had been prevented from

attending.
'

The President pointed out that the rules required
that'a month's notice should be given'; but he was'

sure tihey-would-all be happy to see-Mr. Clift-a

member. Two, other gentlemen hadi,also_ failed toi

give ihe requiied notice, but would, like Mr! Clift, be'
eligible for i.omination at the next meeting. (

. Mr. Keene produced two specimens ofithe latest

edition of his saccharometer, made by Negretti and

Zambra under instructions ftom Messw.' Tlavelle.'idf

Sjdney, who had ordered twenty.five, nearly all,
of

which had been disposed of. 'In these there had been
t>n extension of the, scales, which showed per cent

ages iof sugar and of salt, specific gravity, , and

attenuation, at 80- Fahr. He said that Mac Donnell

and Co. (late Brush and Mac Donnell) had also ordered

twentv-nve from England. ,

Mr, Green said it was highly desirable that one

¡-aecHarcmeter should be used by all wine growers, I
rnd he moved that the association should recommend

|

this one for adoption.
'' *

j

The motion was seconded by Dr. Park, and carried. I

The President said that as an old^ winegrower! he .

couldi say that the instrument was the most beautiful
jnd

p'erfect that could be desired for the purpose.
On< the motion of Dr. Park, seconded by Mr.

Glennie, a vote of thanks to Mr. Keene, for the
trouble he bad taken in this matter, was carried

unanimously.
Mr, Keene, in

responding;
said he had no doubt

the instrument would come into general use amongst
sugar growers as well as wine-growers. Hehad.been
led in designing 'it by his early .familiarity with
Beaume'B scale when seeking for salt springs in the <

Pyrenees. Beaume's Beale showed the per centage of

salt, inot of sugar 5 but aB it was much in use, he

thought it best, when making a freBh instrument for

the association, to put it in along with the sugar
6cale ¡and the specific gravity. Some observations had
been made as to the cost of labour ia this colony.
Notwithstanding that, they could produce good wines

here at the same price that light wines were sold at in

England He hela in his hand Denman'B price list, re-

ceived by the last mail. It quoted the prices of wineB
from

]

Greece, Hungary, France, Spain, .Portugal,

Gernjany, and Sicily ; and it was curious to see the

variety of prices. They were told here that their

wine inust be cheap, or it would not be drank. The

fact, as shown by this list, was that wines would fetch

whatjthey were worth. The Greek wines varied in

pricetfrom 16s. to 96s. per do/en. The lowest was

16s. ; j
then there was one at a higher price, said to be

like ChabliB in character. Now there was no Hunter,
River wine that would not surpass the best Chabris.

An 'extra class of Cyprus was sold at 96s. The

Bordeaux wines ranged from 12s. to 96s.
;

the Bur

gundy from 18s. to 72s. ; the Hungarian, ordinary,
lrom'lös. to 24s.; and extra good Tokay was sold at
96s.

;
the Spanish ranged from 18s. to 60s. ; and thoBe

of Portugal from 24s. to 88s. The list also showed
that age made a difference in one and the same wine
at 20s. per dozen, on tho average. From these facts it

would be seen that our position was not worse than
that

,of people in England ; our good wines were

selling 'here at similar prices to those ,which were

paid there for the v orst.

A vote of thanks to the retiring president was then

passed
;

the members of the
standing committee for the

past year were reappointed for the year to come, on the
motion of Mr. Green, seconded by Dr. Park ; and at
the suggestion of the retiring President the discussion
of other matters was left over to another occasion.

Within a few minutes after the meeting, the members
and their puestB sat down to the dinner, which was

provided by Mr. Fulford in excellent style. The wines
were1 chiefly choice samples from the vineyards of
Dalwood and Bukkulla. 'The chair was taken by Mr.

John Wyndham, and the vice-chair by Mr. Keene.
The old programme, with its single toast,

" The

Queen," was to some extent enlarged upon. In pro-
posing the Chairman's health. Mr. Wisdom. M T, A .

I expressed the opinion that something ought to bo done

by the Legislature to encourage the winegrowing
enterprise-if not by protection, certainly by not pro-
tecting the other side. Our wines, if they had a fair

chance, would beat all others out of the field. He was

glad,to Bee that the prejudices against them were being
dispelled-a fact greatly due to Mr. Wyndham's
exertions. Mr. Wyndham, in returning thanks,
attributed his success in great part to information
gained from members of this association, foremost
amongst whom was Dr. Lindeman. After Mr. King,
of Irrawang, Dr. Lindeman was truly the pioneer of

winegrowing in New South Wales, and had first

demonstrated that the enterprise could be made com-

mercially successful.--"Our visitors" was proposed
by Mr. Keene, and responded to by Mr, Mullen and

Mr. Colquhoun.-"The Press" waB proposed by the

Ohairman, End responded to.-The health of the
Vice-chairmen was proposed by Mr. Mullen, who

spoke of the valuable services rendered by Mr. Keene
to the

district, by making its resources known at ex-

hibitions in the colonies and at Paris ¡'and Mr, Keene,
in reply, said he had felt it his duty to go beyond the
bounds of mere routine, and to render service in every
possible way.

The dinner was, as usual, private; but some of "the
matters of interest to winegrowers upon which con-

versation turned may be briefly alluded to. Thus,the anticipation was expressed that, with a dry
season, the oidium may not make its appearance next
year. It was stated that Baron,Liebig ia now an

honorary member of the association. The success of
the large cask system was illustrated by the state»

merit that three out of five of the Meisrt. Wynd imu
t.

wines that îecsntly gained prizes in Sydney were

fiom the largest sized casks. It wai remarked that

cedar, when ufed for casks, af er due cire

in tstecming and firing, could be used with

the* greatest .ssfeiy, even for the most d.li

cate cf white wincB ; and had, amongst other

advantages, that of freedom from the attacks of

the ont. Dr. Park has the credit of being one of the

first, if not the firs!, to establish these fact3 by actual

experiment.-Fome conveisation took place on the

efiefc's
of age on'wine

:
and the opinion was exprcw.d

that;theie is hardly a wine which continues io im-

prove after the fifth or seventh year. Some may re-

main after that time at their best ; but others

degenerate, and this last assertion was illustrated by
Mr.,Keene from his own experience with some re-

markably fine Lunell, of the 1825 vintage, the remiins

of which, when opened twenty-one or twenty-two

j ears afterwords, were found to have become worth-

less. The party.broke up at an early hour, after

passing togetlur a.very pleasant evening.

HOLY CHURCH THROUGHOUT ALL THE

WORLD. i

I To the Editor of the Herald.
,

SiHjr-Your valions lenders and articles on ecclcsiuslianl

mailers, as well colonial as European, have met my atten-

tion j lind I cannot hut think the Church nowa hy the most

r,eccilt transmarino mail merits much heriouB study, being

only ¡recently
recovered from very uillietivu BickneSa, nutt

under Divine wisdom and good skill of medical friends

laieed irom my bed of iclrtugor, onco moro to acknowledgo

, ^vithlgrntitudo my dependence on the Suprorao Fountiin of

Life,)I feel constrained hy His Spirit, and by porusil of

yourmccount of Prussian Church perploxitios, to address
souio' words to you upon similar matters. That some grc.it

and universal catastrophe appears to ho impending over tho

spiritual horizon of the different nations of Clirintcndoni cn»

scnicely^adniit of twol opinions ;
vvhother we regard tho

occidental or oriental portions of tho Church, isolaledly,

according to nations ana languages, or conjointedly, tis all

members of Christ and of His Ohurch, throughout the

whole world.
Baron Bunsen, could ho riso again.from tho dead,

vv ii nesting, bow contrary and conflicting to-his viovvs,
" On the Church of the Future" (in Prussia), aro tho

present arid actual condition and attitudes of laics towards
i-lciics in his dearly beloved nation, would scnicely credit

tho facts of such, widespread alienation between .tho two
classes. He, in his comprehensive grasp, imagining a time

for Episcopal revival of all Prussia, based Bomowhat af toi

tho niodel of Episcopacy in England, limited by civil

restriints : ho, whoso atlvico had much to do with tho
i oyni Prussian donation, towards endowing tho Anglican
Bishopric at tho 'central seo of Christendom, wherein and

whereat Our Lord was crucified; and,'now, thoy (tho

Prussians) all ready to overturn and disown the authority
of their national ecclesiastics,-could 'the Baron havo only
conceived sue'h and BO woödious chance of mind, amidst
his own countrymen,' how differently would not ho have

«ritten upon such a subject as the future Chuich in

Prussia ?

Again, fiom the Norlh of ¡Europe, tho Primate of All

Sweden and Archbishop ot Upsal, almost1 at tho same date,

published his own VIOWH upon Christendom, > under tho

the title of The present ¡tate of the Church of Christ ; and

with ¿ho aid of Doctor Julius Wiggors, and general obser

valirn, whilst still exhibiting tho firm Lutheran biaB ot tho

United Church ef Sweden and ¡Norway, displayed so rinnb.

generosity of feeling towards all nations united to JBSUB
IIB

Christ, that, by your leavo, I will presently es-tract from
tho Archbishop Wingard, of Upsal. I say presently, for

w hen wo witness Spain, Italy, Sicily, Ireland, England, and

nearly nil Western European nations in convulsions îela

tive to theological matters, and tho relationship of tho

Chinch to the State, not oven exempting the Austrian

Empile; and all perceive and show a rapidly growing

tendeney, not only to disestablishment ot all national

cliurohce, but also to the adoption of Count CavourV pro-
clamation of '

" A Free Ohm eh III a free State" (for united

Italians),
as a species of''ecclesiastical axiom amongst all

the Latin portions of tho old Roman Empii e, may we not well

Login to think a little moro about the Eastern nations of

Christendom, uping Greek rituals, and afk how they faro '{

'I hat
j

two or three neighbouring nations and their

miers somewhat dread the announced Cficuinonical Synod
ut Rome, and are using earnest protestations
lo dissuade tho Ninth Pius from his proclaimed intentions,

only tho moto invites men of our aga to recollect that those

da} s aie emphatically practical times
;

and that if dogma-
tical determinations aro to bo promulged only under shelter

of military from sundry Western States, any such deter-
minations and decretals will carry very little intelleotual,

»?nd much Jess of spiritual, weight. The charger to Simon
Peter-" Put up thy sword in its sheath

;
for all they who

(uko the sword may perish with-the-sword"-whilst it

exhibits the fact of Àhat great man's wearing a sword (and
others with him), at the same .time demonstrates tho other

fail, that Jit's Master's Kingdom'WUB not to be established

amongst the nations by appeals to physical forco and

Military array, or armed national display.
*

liefern we mark the essential distinction between the
.

battle! of tho Cross and tho conquests under the Crescent ;

between the victories gained in obedience to tho laws of

Jesus;nnd those slaughters accomplished under the guidance
of .loihua and tho laws of Moses-the' one

'

bloodless and

t.eaceful, thu other bloody and mnrtial
;

the one for the

crcntipn and perpetuation of'a heavenly constituted íealin,
tho other for the creation only of a-kingdom on earth,
although Joshua and Mahomed equally spoke of invisible

Powt-j-a continually helping them. "What ia the rfcult in
loth fheBe last cases ? Both Joshua nnd'Mahomed fought
viiih (he sword in the name of the Lord of HoBts'; and' tho

hi.bjoits of Jo'hua'B bloody dominions fire now scattered

amongst all civilieed nations, whilst the dominions of

Mnhomed, 'having no-more carnal victories to accom

1-lishA with tho--carnal sword, nro fast crumbling
io fragments, 'amid the hundred and nine schisms unit

inctiops of Iho once powerful empire of Islamism. Without

hulling to reflect upon tho-huhdrcd millions or more of
Mnbomednns amongst Hindoos, Chinese, and other Asia-

tics, let UB now see what the Primate "Wingard thinks and

saya |>f
the present condition of the Christian nations

usîngj the various rituals of 'the Greeks. For 'whothor

nin»y|or fow Orientals «nttend to the call of 'the Synod nt
Homo, for the end of. this year,-one thing is evident, that
if the Synod of Bishops should meet} discuss, decree, and

peaceably dispeiso, it will become one of tho most notable
historical fact« in the history of (he Church of Christ for

the future, ,
,

Areli bishop of Upeal, concerning the United Greeks in
the Austrian dominions, says, that in Hungary and Tran-

sylvania are upwards of six million Christians of tho
Greek' ritual, of whom 3,375,840 aio called United Greeks,

Thoy hold to thofilioque, they allow parochial clergymen to

marrjj, thoy administer the dominical banquet in both kinds
to laics, U6ing eoveie fasting and the old Gi eck

liturgy.
In Hungary thoy have on archbishop and three suffragan
bit-hops, with whom aro 820 parish pnstors and 853 unmarried
kies in eight monasteries. In Galicia the United Greeks
have an archbishop and two bishops as suffragans. In

Transylvania a bishop at Hermnnstailt and nn opiscopul
Ijceuni and gymnasium (or college)

at Blazcndorf. Within

Italy ¡also
aro United Greeks; for oven in the Venetian

S'ates, the United Greekst have an -archbishop and
dependent churches. In Rome and in Leghorn
ure Greek Churches, but thoy aro most numerous

'

in the Sicilies (says the primate), now ombroced in the
Italian kingdom. And in Southern Italy, although holding
Eome external intercourse with Rome? Greeks escaped from
Turkish sway havo' preserved in like manner the use of
their own national liturgy, marriage of clergy, and Eucha- '

rist in both.

I dp not see that the Swedish primate notices too dif-
ference between zuma, and azuma, as botween Greoks and
Latins, at this date; possibly, through being Lutheran

hinisolf, his Grace only regards -such a schism of opinion
and piactice amongst the members of Christ as one of tho
non-essentials of religious convictions.

Nextly, in the Osmanlic dominions at Smyrna, Aleppo,
and Nazareth, ns well as at Lebanon beyond, aro ninny
united GrcekB. They have ever all a Patriarch, residing
at Antioch, but using also the episcopil titlo of Alexandria
nnd Jerusalem ; and in order to distinguish themselves
from non-united Greeks, their prelates wear violet robes, a

gold IcroBS, and a ring on their fingers. Whereas the
parochial pastors wear blue raiment, whilst the non-united
GreekB, in tho dioceses of Antioch, Alexandria, and Jeru-

salem, nro governed by the Armenain Patriarchs resident
at Constantinople. And under the Empress Catherine II.
of Russia nearlv all Greek Christ inna in Pnlnm!

returned to the mother Church, which has since
been i perfected completely under Emperor Nicholas.
Now: when we consider that out of 22,000,000
of peoplo in the Osmanlio dominion« in Asia,
Africa and Europe, nearly eight millions (reekoning the
little kingdom of Greeco therewith), aro orthodox Greeks,
one and a-half million Armenians, with only somo 013,000
Christians, using tho Rsraan Ritual, is it not cloar that, in
regard to tho thirteen millions of Mahomodans, within tho

somef realm and in regard to the proposed -/Ecumenical
SynoH at Rome, unless the prelntes thero assembled assent

to nil points of dissimilitude, as now existing between
United Greeks, orthodox Greeks, and all tho Churches in
ihterícommunion with tho Patriarchal ¡soo ef Canterbury
also, ^nothing will bo accomplished towards the union nnd
unity of all Christendom P But

rather, the routs in
ChriafB coat will bo made worse.

, t

wo

pass from thoso important portions of the
Christ, all of which nationalities uro amongst tho

disestablished national Churches (eo to speak) through tho
soverbinnsof each torritory not boing in communion willi
the patriarchal prelates and Episcopal clergy using tho old
Greek

rituals; if from thoso important Oriental Christians,
wo turn to tho Russian dominion«, what aro tho statistics
thereon

supplied by tho Priinato Wiugard of Sweden ?
His Eminence Bays,-Like most of tho Sclavonians, this

vast I

empire received tho Gospel through the Greeks.
Though externally separated, by reason of different

sovereignties and opponent temporal sways, thoy internally
entertain a most respectful affection for the mother Church.
And although a Holy Russian Synod exists permanently,
jiiBt as in Southern Europe permanently exists a Holy
Greek Synod, tho Archbishop savs that tho Russians Iiuvo
not mi do any modifications in thoir doctrino without
tho 8nnction and concurrence of tho southern
Greeks. Hence, tho RuBBiim national Church holds
fast to tho eight general councils, and nino
provincial councils, all held within the first fivo conturies
of tho Kingdom of tho Lord Jesus-tho Church of Christ
and of God. And although thoy created a sopiu-ato
patriarchato in MoBqua, independent of tho old patriarchate
a C B o ¡u «KIO Dom. 1689, when tho rch

' But if

Church of

bishop of Jeremías escaped from tho slaughtering Islam-

ites in Constantinople, yet notunlil anno Dom. 1702-did

tho Hussion .Emperors proolaim themselves to bo

supremo in ecclosiaBticol'nHairs;
ond only by conwmt

of the patriarch of Constantinople, anno Dom. 1721,

wits nil ecclesiastical administration ceded to tho

Holy Directing Synod in Russia. Now, although Uni

Aitbbitbop Wingaid says, it is monstrous that a vast

Christian community, the Church of the Russian Empire
some seventy mill ona of disciples of tho Lord Jesus bhou'd

bo bound to obey tho words of the Czar of Russia with ti

face to (he righi or a face to the ¡V/ï-ond that, in his

opinion, a Cu-sar papacy isas bad as a Romanpapicy;
jet the fact remains, in this practical age, that, incln<iin!ç

ull the American,' Canadian, (British, Indian, Australian,

and Sonlh Pacific ChurchcSj nearly ono half tho momberj

of the Church of Christ aro not holding intercommunion

with? that Sovereign Bishop, who has summoned hu

Clicumenicnl Synod at Rome

My own life lins been recently and mercifully prolongad.

And, forty years hovo olapscd since my confirmation in tho

luith; whilst thirty years have waned nineo my ordination

as a
priest.

Lot us bo permitted to survive anno *Dom.

18G9, then what shall wo seo in 1870 P Will the oloctiva

temporal powers ceaso at Rome, and all Christendom wit-

ness an entire separation of tho State from the Church ?

Nous verrons ! The time is al hand !

i.1""""""
""

''"Ü'ÄNIBLP'. M. HULBERT.

POWER' oí? VoLUNTAnvisM.-The annual reports of

Surry Chapel and
,itg

institutions were recently pre-
sented at a public meeting of the subscribers. It ap-

peared that there were 1326 communicants, and that

he amount raised at the sacramental offertory for the

poor exceeded £300. Tne Benevolent Society, for

aiding the siok' at their homes, irrespective of creed,

had Î relieved 650 cases, and expended £337. For

thirteen Sunday schools, in whicn nearly 6000 chil-

dren? were taught by 500 teachers, £679 had been

raised.- Six'day and evening schools, in which nearly
'

1000 children are taught, received ¿249. An indus

tiiol'girls' schoolieceived£7P. There is a missionary

specially f«r the working men of South London, for

the carrying on of whose varied operations,£213 liad

bcf-n contributed. An auxiliary to the London City
Mission- bad received £167, three agents being

nt_
work in the district. The Christian Instruc-

tion Society holds upwaids of twenty services weekly
amongBt the

poor, vieiting many of the lodging-houses
ond ¡ministering to beggars, costermongers, tramps,
&e, "The treasurer acknowledged upwards of £100.

One'temperance society received £40. It holds fre-

quent meetings, and in connection with it 10,000

persons had signed the pledge during 14 years. The

Bible Society raised £63 ; the Tract Society, £63 ; the

Dorcas and Female Clothing Societies, £60. For

foreign missions £144 had been contributed, and (with
the aid of some friends outside) £830 had been added

to the fund» being 'raised in view'of the expiration of

the lease. Upwards, of £870 had been contributed for

tho incidental expenses of worship, including the

talary of an assistant minister. Thus, nearly £4000

had been raÎEed, in addition to the support of their

pastor, by a congregation composed chiefly of persons
m humble life ; vfor the change in the neighbourheoá

*

bas tbken away to the suburbs nearly all others. What

tin nf may not the wealthy do for a cause they value,
whtn taught to rely on their own resources.

BtiTTEiu'LiEs.--We all know that enthusiasm ia a

good'thing if exerted in a good cause, and, indeed, to

a liatuialist some proportion of it is absolutely neces

Buiy to secure success. Like some other good things,

however, it is possible to have too much of it; or

rathek to be mo"re exact, it is very possible to be led

bj itfunconsciously into the committal of errors which,

seem to arise almost naturally from the onflow of com-

mendable earnestness, but which, being really divari-

cations, we should guard against. A collector ' of

natural objects who has no enthusiasm had better lay

aside? his implements, and look out for some

other; pursuit ; but if He has enthusiasm,
he heeds to be cautious lest he should

defeat his own ends, and furnish an apt- and

modern illustration of the truth set forth by the old

fable] about a certain goose which laid golden eggs.

/I his time of the year is a dull season with the butter- .

fly collector. Now he sits and ruminates over the

captures of the past, and calls up imaginings of

coptures yet to come. His pins, ,"once a shining

store;" stick useless in the cushion, dust accumulates

on his setting-boards, and his nets hang melancholy
against the wall, or are dragged down and brandished

about by a party of juveniles who have invaded his

sanctum. Let him bethink himself, whether he has
,

not sometimes been too hsBty and excessive in the

slaughter he has committed amongst his favourites. ,

A
butterfly-catcher

should* be a butterfly-lover ;

it he is really gladdened by the sight
of ttese insects recreating themselves in 'the

'

sunshine or the shady dell, he will avoid unnecessarily
thinning their numbers. We speak of hasty and 'ex-

cessive slaughter-we see occurring too many instances
' '

of lafch. To catch a butterfly, to kill it withoutex

amining itslappearance, and "then to,
throw it away

because it is rubbed, bespeaks an unjustifiable care-

lessness. The needleBB accumulation of a large num-

ber df specimens of each species (unless in cases of ",

t aritties) is a foible which, to say the least, is not one

of the indulgences of which the entomologist can be

proud. We have heard of a collector whose "
series

''

was
'4*

three rows
" of each insect ! And, for the sake

of exchanging to advantage, both butterflies and moths '

-havejbeen swept down by the hundred when a collec-
tor came upon a metropolis of some valued species.

Whatever may be said in favour of the practice of

exchange-and that much may be said I do not doubt

-tfas certainly may be urged on the other side,
that

if.
has a tendency t» occasion the -destruction o£

species. I could not but read, therefore, with regret
,

that
^ society had been formed for the express purpose

of facilitating exchanges, and the correspondents <

-

thereof are Recommended
to " send as many of each

species as possible." Great might be the lamentation
in the vvotfdland glades were the visions ot the put
really true, and the " children of the sun

" endued
with some measure of human insight and knowledge.
For the wholesale slaughter of butterflies has a more

immediate tendency to extinguish or diminish a
,

species than the same practice carried on amongst the^
moth tribes. We have but a very amall allotment of
British butterflies, and it is easy to see that out of

this 1 number Borne
'

are likely in a few years
to become eitinctt or at least exceedingly
scarce. There are other causes at work here, un-

doubtedly, besides the collectors : a great deal of

beautiful countrv around our towns is beeominirUCUUIIUUU

lapidly absorbed* by'the needs of a growing popula-
tion, /and common and wood suddenly disappear that

landïniay be rendered arable and .food-producing.
Many of our butterflies are so very local that a

destruction of their food-plant ia a few spots, or the

capture of a large number by collectors, will go far

towards making the species «die out. Unfavour-

able Î seasons, also, have a greater effect upon
butterflies t)ian upon moths. They are certainly
pBitiálly protected by the circumstance that their

larvco,
are usually difficult to find ; were it not so, some

specils
would fare still worse than they do now. I

appeal to all who hope to be butterfly-collectors in tha

coming Benson, and ask them in the¡case of rare or

localTspecies to avoid all needless destruction.
Haidmch's Science-Gossip.

ErStacTS or THE REMOVAL or FORESTS UPON

CLIMATE.-An interesting letter was recently reid
before the Geographical Society of London, which
HIIOVVB the effects upon climate resulting from the'

clearing away of large tracts of forest, The facts

given1 are of universal interest, but ure of special
interist to

all countries which, like Australia, are

subject'to alternations of flood and drought. The)

paper was
'* On the effects on climate of Forest de-

struction in Coorg, Southern India," by Dr. Bidie.
This ''district is composed of hills and valleys, which,
ware formerly covered with forests. The lower slopes,

howe^en,
are now denuded, and the rainfall is found

to decrease with the arboreal vegetation. As regards
the elevated crests of the Ghauts, which

intercept
the rain-bearing winds of the Southwest monsoon,
they would cause an abundant precipitation whether

they were covered with trees or not, but the water

supply and
fertility

of the lower slopes and plains to

the EaBt are seriously diminished by the clearing of
forest on the hills, and the result is brought about in
the following way : The natural forest acts aB a check
orr the too rapid evaporation, and carrying off by
stnams, of the íainfaíl on the surface of the land.
As the rain descends, it is gradually conveyed
by the leaves of trecB to the denBe undergrowth of
BhTubB, and carpet of dead leaves, and below:

this I it encounteiB a layer of vegetable mould
which absoibB the water like a sponge. By these,
aided by the roots of trees, the moisture is transferred
to the depths of the earth, and a reservoir of springs
thus found, -which kt-eps up a perennial supply, of
w ater to tho lower land. But ruin falli g on the bare
burfnee ol' cleared lands run off at once >j the nearest

water-courses, and none is retained tok ¿ep up the flow

during the dry season. Beside which, evaporation is so

much more abundantfrom a surfaceexposedto the rain
than from land screened by a

clothing o£ forest, and
the flow of surface water tends to sweep away the
clothing of soil and render a district utterly barren.

There is no doubt that this is one of the main causes,
in hilly countries, of drought and iloods. In France,
for instance, since the mountains of Auvergne and

Forey have been so denuded of forests, the Loire has
been constantly flooded, occasioning vast destruction
of-property. The same cause, in Algeria, has caused

frequent droughts, and the French Government have

lately been considering the proposition of some

scientific men to replant these districts with trees.
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THE AUSTRALIAN JOINT STOCK., BANS.."
Incorporated by Act of Council, 1853.

Pniil-np Capital, £481,656, with novvor to inoroaso to

¿1,000,000.

DIRECTORS.
Wilh'inu Mollitt, Esq., Chairman.

Hon. Sir W. M. Manning. J. 8. Mitchell. Esq.
Q.C., M.L.C. J. B. Rundió, Esq.

?Hun. J. F. Josephton, Esq., Hon. John Blaxland, Esq.,
M.L.A. M.L.C.

AUDITORS,

Josoph Thompson, Esq.
Goorgo Ferguson, Esq.

SOLICITOUS,
Messrs. M'Carthy, Son, and Donovan.

HEAD Orara. SYDNEY.
Vincent Wunostrocht Giblin, General Mnnogor.

Edward Griffith, Accountant.
LONDON OJTIC!E.

DIRECTORS.
, J MUCH Hendoraou, Esq.

.-Jamen Macgregor Mackay, 1 Paul Frederick Morgan,
Es,i}. | Esq.

John Christie, Manager.
, ,

BRANCHEB.
BRANCHES IN NEW SOUTH WALES.
Francis Adams, Branch Inspector.

Araluen, Armidale. Biitburet, BowenfolB, Braidwood,
Doniliquia, Forbes, Goulburn, Grafton, Grenfell, Hay,
Mudgee,. Murrurundi, Muswellbrook, Newooatle, Singlo
4on, Tarea, Tenterfield, Wagga Wagga, «West Maitland,
"YOES.

BRANCHES IN QUEENSLAND.
H. P. Abbott, Branch Inspector.

Brisbane, Bowen, Clermont. Gladstone, Ipswich,
Mackay, Maryborough, Noshvillo, liockhampton, Too-.

woomba, Townsville, Warwick.

The agents -of the Bant, in the colonies nie for :

Molbourno and Victoria generally-The Bank ol
Victoria.

The English, Scottish, and Australian Chartered Bank.
Hobart Town and Launceston, Tasmania-Tho Bank of

Van Diemen'» Land. '

Adelaide- The.Bahk of South Australia.
New Zealand-Tho Bank of Now Zealand.

" Tho Bank of Otago, Limited,-Danedin.
FOR GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND.

-London-Tho Australian Joint Stock Bank, l8, King
iWilliam-ttrcct, B.C.

London Bankers, and Agents for England generally- .

£Tho National Provincial Bank of England.
Edinburgh and Scotland generally.-The Royal Bank cf

Scotland.
.Dublin and Jrolond^neroBy.-The Provincial Bank of

sîroland.

-FOK NEW Towt AND THE UNITED STATES OT

AMERICA.
MCMZ-8. Brown, Brothers, and Co.

Tho Bank grants drafts and credits on all ita Agonía and
Branches at current rates; negotiates produco bills with

document«; discounts conunorcial paper ; collects dividonds
on locnl,stocks for its customers, free of commission; and
is o¡>en to transact every kind of banking business and

agency._
T»ANK OF NEW SOUTH WALES.

Established 1817.

Incorporated by Act of Council 1850.

Capital.£1.000.000.
ResorveFund. £333,333,

Head Office- Sydney.
DIRBCTOBB :

Thomas Walkor, Esq., President. .
'

Fredoriok Tooth, Esq.
Thomas Buckland, Esq.

Francis Mitchell, Eeq.
Alexander Stuart, Esq.

The Hon. Georgo Allen, Esq., M.L.C

AUDIT0R6 :

Georgo Thorne, Esq.
Tho Hon. John Richardson, Esq., M.L.C.

Shephard Smith, Gonoral Manager.

London OfBce-Old Broad- street.

DIRBCTORS:
Donald Lnmach, Esq., Managing Director.

T. S. Atkins, Esq. Sir Daniel Cooper, Bart,

William. Walker, Esq.

London Bankers:
Tho Bank of England

Tho London Joint Stock Bank.

BRANCHES IN NEW SOUTH WALES.
jPnrromatta-street Gundagai
William-street Waggn Wagga
Maitland Burrowa
Newcastle Deniliquin
Tamworth Albury
Grafton Bathurst

Windsor Mudgee
Penrith Orange
Camden Dubbo
Goulburn Glen lanes

Adelong Sofala
Grcnfou Armidale.

BRANCHES IN QUEENSLAND.
Brisbane Rockhampton
Ipswich Bowen

Toowoomba Townsville
Warwick Roma

Nashville Maryborough
BRANCHES IN VICTORIA.

Melbourne Wangaratta

Geelong Chiltern

Kyneton. Ararat

Ballaarat Creswick
Castlemaine Linton

Maldon Inglewood
Beechworth Echuca

Bandhuret Mansfield.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES IN NEW ZEALAND,

Auoklanä Cromwell

Nelson Dunstan

Wellington Dunstan Creek

Wanganui Mount Ida

Christchurch Charleston ,,

Dunedin Waiperi

Invercargill Lawrence
'

Hokitika Black's

Groymouth Stafford

West Port Brighton
ROBS

AGENCIES WITHIN THE COLONIES,

SOUTH AUSTRALIA.

The Bank of South Australia.
WESTERN AUSTRALIA.

The Western Australian Bank.
"VAN DIEMEN'S LAND.

The Commorcial Bank of V. B. L.

AGENCIES BEYOND THE COLONIES,

SCOTLAND.
The Royal Bank of Scotland.

IRELAND.
Tbo National Bank of Ireland.

MANCHESTER.
The Manchester and Liverpool District Bank.

BIRMINGHAM.

The Birmingham Joint Stock Bank.
LIVERPOOL.

The North and South Wales Bank.
BRISTOL AND WEST OF ENGLAND. .

Siuekey's Banking Company.
HAMBURGH.

1

Messrs. Morck and Co,

NEW YORK.
Messrs. Duncan, Sherman, and Co.

SAN FRANCISCO.
Messrs. Macondray and Co,

Messrs. Falkner, Bell, and Co.

INDIA AND CHINA.

The Chartered Mercantile Bank of India, London, and

China.
MANILA.

1 Messrs. Russell and Sturgie.

Tho Bank allows interest on deposits if lodged for fixed

periods, at rates which may bo ascertained at its various

offices.

Collects for its customers dividends on »hares in publio

companies, and interest on debentures.

Invests money on their behalf in colonial securities or

those of Great Britain.

Issues drafts and letters of credit, and negotiates approved
lulls, payable at any of the above named places, ana under-

takes the agency of other banks, on such terms as may be

agreed upon.

THE' MERCANTILE BANK OF SYDNEY.

Capita], £120,000.

. MANAGING DIRECTOR :

The Hon. Alexander Campbell, M.L.C.
SECRETARY

:

C. G. D. Albedyhll, Esq.
SOLICITORS :

MessrB. Roxburgh, Slade, and Spain.
'

BANKERS IN LONDON:
The National Provincial Bank of England.
LONDON OI-FJOE : 30, Groat St. Helen's.

GEORGE ALEXANDER, Agent.

The BANK issues Drafts and Letters of Credit and

negotiates Bills of Exchange on London ;
discount« com-

mercial paper ; makes temporary advances on Mercantile

Securities, and Mortgages of real or pastoral propprtios,

repayable by instalments ; COLLECTS Bills and Drafts,
Dividends on Shares in public companies, and Interest on

Investments; undei takes the pm-chosa and shipment of

Gold to order, and the sale of Landed or Pastoral 'Estates,
Government and other Securities, in Australia, through

the medium of local agents and brokers.

DEPOSITS received at interest tor short or long periods

at rates to ho ascertained on application to the Socretory.

HE CITY BANK.-NOTIOE is hereby given, that

this Bank allows INTEREST to if« customers at

the rato of ii ¡per oeiii, per annum, on the weekly mini-

mum balance at the credit of their ourroBt accounts.
t

By older of the Board, -

J, THOS. FORD Manager.

c
10M MERCI Al. BACKING C0MJ'4NÏ'|

OF SYDNEY.

liirorporiitca by Act of Comicil, 1848.

Capital, £-100,000.
Kcvoi veil Fund, £110,000.

DIRECTORS :

EdvvMid Knox, E«q., Chairman.
Waller L.mih, Esq., Depiit.r-Cbainniii).
Richard Juno«, Esq.
J.hu Browslor, Esq.
'««irgoW. Lind, Esq.
T. A. Dibbs, Esq., Managir.

AVDITOIUI
.

J. R. Street, and John Frav.or, Eui)«.
SOLICITOUS :

Messrs.. Want, Son, anil Johnson.

HI:AD «OFFICE-Goorso-elrccl, Sydney. T. A. Dibbs,
Manager; William Neill, Secretary; i'\ N. Burt. Ac-
countant; T, B. Gadeia, Branch Inspector-with branches

at Ilayiinrket, Gcorge-sticit South
;

South Head Road, >|

and Nowtovra. s'

LONDON OFPIOK-33. Cornhill, B.C. Directors: J. A.
t

Youl, Esq.; II, G. Smith, Esq.; and F. H. Hogg. Esq.
Manager : Nathaniol Cork. r

BRANCHES IN NEW ÍJOCTII WALES.-Albury, Arnii-,
|

dale, Bathurst, Bega, Berrima, Bombala, Bourke, Burran-

gong, Carcoar, Cooma, Dubbo, Goulburn, Invoroll. Kiama,
Maitland, Morpeth, Muswellbrook, Narrabri, Novvcastlo,
Orange, Parramatta, Quoanboyan, Shoalhaven, Singleton,
Wentworth, Wilcannia, Wollongong, Yass; and at

Brisbane, Bulby, Gayndah, Maryborough, and Nashville,
in Queensland. With tho foUowinir

AGENCIES IN THE COLONIES :

VICTORIA: Tlio'Bonk of Victoria, National Bank of Aus-
tralasia, and Colonial Bank of Australasia. SouTn '

AUSTRALIA : Tho Bunk of South Australia, tho

National Bank of Australasia, and tho Bank of
Adelaide. WEST AUSTRALIA: National .Bank of j

Australasia. TASMANIA: Tho Bank of Van Dicmen's >

land. NEW ZEALAND : Tho Bank of Now Zealand.
IN GIVE AT-BRITAIN:-&c.

LONIION: The London and Westminster Bank, tho
. Bank of South Australia, -and tho London and >

County Bank. LrvEiU'OOi. : Tho Livorpool Union.
Bank. MANCHESTER: Tho Manchester mad Salford
Bank. -IRELAND : Tho Bolf.mt Banking Company '.

ttnd tho 'Notional Bank. SCOTLAND : Tho Commercial <

Bank ol' Sootland.
Tho Bank discount billa, grant cash credits, ranko-ad-

vances on approved security, allow interest upon Ixod do

posits, issue drafts or letters of orcdit, and negotiate
or collect bills payable at any of tho abovonamod

place« or olsowkore, at current rates ; collect dividends on

shores in public companies, and -interest on debentures ; aot
for their customers in tha investment of monoy in socuritica

in Great Britain or in the colonios; and aro prepared to un-
dertake the

..agency
of Banks on such terms as may bo

J

mutually agreed upon. I

KAY SOUTH WALES MARINE ASSURANCE

COMPANY.N
Capital, £150,000.

Unlimited
Liability.

Incorporated by Act of Council, J851.
Oflices: George-strcot, Sydney,

DIRECTORS :

John Fairfax, Esq., Chairman,
Edwin T. Beilby, Esq.'
Frederick II. Dangar, Esq.
Frederick Fanning, ÉBq.
Edward Knox, Esq.
Thomas Littlejohn, Esq.

AUDITORS :

Francis Mitchell, Esq. |
Boulton Molineaux, Esq.

MAKINS SURVEYOR:

Captain James Malcolm.
SECRETARY :

Robert Garrett, Esq.

AGENTS in LONDON. Messrs. Atkins and Co.

" ADELAIDE .... Messrs. Joseph Stilling and
Co.

" BRIBEANE .... Mr. EdwardB. Forrest.

" MBLROURNE .. Mr. W. H. Jarrott.

" PORT DENISON Mesara. Worry and Marsh.

" ROCKHAMPTON Messrs. R. M. Hunter and
Co.

Risk« on goods token to all parts, at tha current rates «k

premium.
Policies on wool, goods, gold, &c, to Great Britain,

granted in triplicate, poyablo iii London in caso of loss, by
Messrs. Atkins mid Co., who also issue policies on behalf of
tho Company, on risks from Great Britain, &c, to tho
Australian colonios, payable, in caso of loss, el thor in

Sydney or London.

Timo policies granted on vessels atrates according to the
naturo of tho txado in which thoy aro employed.

Goods stowed on deck not covered by tho Company's
policies unlcsB

specially*
named.

Sydney, 4th November, 1868.

SYDNEY
MARINE ASSURANCE COMPANY

(Unlimited Liability.) I

Capital, £100,000.
DIRECTOR s. I

Ri«hard Jones, Esq., Chairman.
J

Honrv Mort, Esq. . J
James Laidley, Esrj. 1

AGENTS.

London-Mr. William Mort, 156, Fenchurch-strcot.
Brisbane-Messrs. J. and G. Harris.

Newcastle-Captain Charles Robertson.
MARINE SURVEYOR-Captain James Malcolm.

N.B.-Time risks on ships, with particular average
taken, subject to special arrangement.

Policies on merchandise to Europe granted in tripudio,

payable in London in case of loss, if required.
'

A table of tho Rates of Promiuni can bo obtained at the i

Company's Office, Lyons-buildings, Goorge-stroot.
SAMUEL H. SMYTH, Monagsr.

ACIFIC F1RJB AND MARINE-^
INSURANCE COMPANY OF SYDNEY.

'

Capital, £1,000,000.
DIRECTORS ;

J. R. Young, Esq., Chairman.

H. E. A. Allon, EBII.
I Henry Princo, Esq.

H. H. Beauchamp, Esq. |
J. L. Montefiore, liai).

London Agents-Messrs. Young and Lark, Corshill

chambcrs.
- Marine IOSBCS moy bo made payablo in London, if

required.

_C. M. SMITH, Manager,

AUSTRALASIAN
INSURANCE COMPANY'

FIRE, LIFE, AND MARINE.

Head Office-Collins-street, Melbourne.

Tho undersigned aro propared to iesuo Policies on every
description of insurablo interest, on lowest ourrent terms.

Marino losses modo payable in India, China, London,' or

»ay of the Company's Colonial Agencies.
MONTEFIORE and MONTEFIORE,

Greshom-street, next Exchange.

AUSTRALIAN
GENERAL ASSURANCE

COMPANY.

Office, 129, Pitt-street, Sydney.

MARINE INSURANCES

effected at lowest current rates of premium, particulars of
which can bo obtained at the office.

Policies to Great Britain granted in triplicate,
and mode

payablo in London, if required.

_

HENRY T. FOX, Manager.

THE
EUROPEAN AbSURANCE SOCIETY

POR

LIFE ASSURANCE, and FIDELITY GUARANTBE.

HEAD OFFICE,
17, WATEUXOO-I'LAOB, PALL MALL, LONDON.

CHAIRMAN : General Sir Frederic Smith, K..H., F.R.S.

THE ROYAL NAVAL, MILITARY, AN» EAST INDIA

Life Department, affording peculiar advantages to Officers

-.and others in the Navy and Anny, is under tho especial

patronage of
HER MOST GRACIOUS MAJESTY THE QUEEN.

Annual income-£350,000.

NEW SOUTH WALES BRANCH.

OFFICES-34, HUNTER-STREET, SYDNEY.

DIRECTORS :

Hon. JOHN nAY, M.L.C.

G. O. ALLAN, Esq.
JOHN YOUNG, Esq.
C. ROLLESTON, Esq.

LIFE ASSURANCE.

This Society, from its peculiar constitution and tho large
amount of its income, from Premiums, &c, is m a

position to transact Life Assurance business upon terms

unusually favournblo to Assurers.

.

FIDELITY GUARANTEE.

The European Assurance Society is specially constituted

to grant Bonds or polioiss of indemnity to Bankors, Mer-

chants, Public Companies, Municipal Corporations, and

others, against losses occasioned by tho dishonesty of their

Employés.
Government and Bank officials uro charged the lowest

, rate» of Premiums.
FREDK. J. JACKSON, Resident Secretary.

AGENTS

will lind that they con readily do business, assisted by the

peculiar advantages of this Institution.
_

IHE NEW ZEALAND FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE COMPANY.

HEAD OFFICE, AUCKLAND.

Subscribed Capital.£250,000
Paid-up Capital .. .. .. 65,000

. Reservo Fund .. : .. 20,000

(With unlimited liability
of shareholders.

The undersigned are empowered to accept FIRE RISKS,
and every description of MARINE INSURANCE (in-

cluding Hulls), on the most f avourablo terms.
Policies issued in Triplicate if required, and payablo in

London, or at either of tho Company's Agencies.
Claims adjusted with the utmost promptitude.

EDWARD CHAPMAN and CO., Agents, Sydney.
R. F POCKLRY. Marine Surveyor._

ORWICH UNION FIRE OTFJCE.
Established 1821. Paid up Capital £550,000.

'

230, FiU-ibxet Lowest rates on buildings.

ROBERT SEMPILL, Agent,

T

N

CIORNWALLTIRE
AND MARINE INSURANCE

> COMPANY.
UNLIMITED LIABILITY.

Head Offices-Launceston, Tasmania.
DiHECTORS:

W. S. Button Robert Do Little
M. Gaunt Thouin» Corbett

Richard Green.
SECRETAHY:

Janies Aikenhead.
Ani.Mb rou SYIWEV, N. S. W.

GEOROE A. LLOYD AND CO.

The UNDERSIGNED, having received full powers to
act for iho oboveiiiimod

Company in thiB colony, aro no.v

proporcd to roceivo proposais fur FIRE risks of ovory do
ecnplion, ¡rod for all MARINE

risks, exclusivo only of
hulls.

Policies will bo issued promptly upon Uio mOBtfavourablo
tenim, ona all claims adjusted and settled in Sydney with-
out delny.

GEORGE A. LLOYD and CO., Agents.

HE UNITED INSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINE.

Capital, £500,000 (Unlimited Liability).
HEAD OITICE-276, Gcorgo-slreet, Sydney.

London Otlico-SI, Cornhill, E.C.
Policies granted on tho lovvcBt current tonus, on tioth

'Fire mid Marine risks.

Claims under Marino polines oin bo mado payable in
cither Sydnoy, Melbourne, or London.

WILLIAM RAE, Manager.

THE
STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE

COMPANY.
CYDNEY OFFICE, 275,.GEORGE-STREET.

"JLOCAL DIRECTORS:
>Biuhard Jones, Esq. Henry Princo, Esq.

.J. Do V. Lamb, Esq. Edward Flood, Esq.
MEPICAI. REFEREE : J. C. Cox, Esq., M.D.

ANNUAL REVENUE oxcecd» £700,000
ACCUMULATED FUND exceeds £4,0Ö,,589.

WILLIAM RAE, Agent.

N

THE
HOME AND COLONIAL MARINE IN
iSURANCE COMPANY (Limitod).

Capital-£1,000,000.
Chief Offices-52, Threadncedlo-Htrect, London,

i Underwriter-Wm. Gray, Esq.

AGENTS :

Messrs. Baring, Brothers, and Co., Liverpool.
MessTB. Gladstone, Wyllie, and Co., Calcutta.
Messrs Finlay, Scott, und Co., Bombay.
Messrs. Binnio and Co., Madras.
Messrs. Turner and Co., China.
Messrs. Scott and Co., Mauritius.
Messrs. Manlaino, Fraser, and Co., Singapore,
Messrs. Giitschow and Co., Yokohama and Hiogo, Japnu.
Tho London and Australian Agency Corporation (Limited),

Melbourne.
MARINE RISKS ACCEPTED

at current rates for tho United Kingdom and Continent of

Europe, north of Havre) and south of Hamburg, and from

portp in India, China, and Japan.
Losses payable in Molbourno, Sydney, or London.

AGHNTS POR NEW SOUTH WAIJKS :

JOSEPH WARD and CO.,
3, Bridge-streot.

ATIONAL MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF SOUTH AUSTRALIA.

Incorporated by Act of Parliament.

Local.Diroctor-John Algor, Esq.

MARINE policies granted on hulls, merchandise, wool,
gold, freights, profits, commissions, passage money, per-
sonal eitbets, &c, TO and FROM all port«-clsiuis vvhoreon

can bo mado payable in London, Calcutta, China, Adolaido,
Melbourne, or Sydney.

-

Rutea only on application to

W. H. MACKENZIE, jun., Agent.
fiC, Pitt-street, Sydnoy.

NIVERSAL MARINE INSURANCE
COMPANY (Limited).

Chief Office, 35, Cornhill, London.
Capital, Ono Million ; paid up, £250,000.
Net Premium Income for 1868, £310,500.

Rates only on application to

_W. H. MACKENZIE, Jan., Agent.

LONDON
and LANCASHIRE Firo and Life Insu-

rance Co. W. H. Mackenzie, jun., agent, 90, Pitt-^t.

ÈW ZEALAND FIRE AND MARINE INSUR
ANCE COMPANY. E. Chapman and Co., agent*.

AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY OF NEW SOUTH
WALES.

PLOUGHING BY STEAM,
IMPLEMENT TRIALS, and

PLOUGHING MATCHES,
al PARRAMATTA, 29th and 30th JUNE.

FIRST DAY.-TUESDAY, 20th June.
Messrs. Howard's Steam Plough, exhibited by Mr,

Ainsworth, will bo at work this anti tho following day.
Tho Mowing and Reaping Machines will bo submittod to

triul upon growing crop provided for the purpose.
Tho Ploughs recommended for trial by the Judges at tho

Society's Exhibition will also bo tried. They will bo
divided into two

classes, for light and deop work-G x 9, 2
hoito», and 2 or 3 horses 9 x 12.

To commence at 11 o'olook.

Open (o other nvn-computitive exhibitors.

N

SECOND DAY.-"WEDNESDAY, 30th.
STEAM PLOUGH AT WORK..

PLOUGHING MATCHES.
1'HIST CLASS,-All Comers. Members free ; nsu-uiem

i hers 10s.

I let prize .. ,, ..
.. £1<3

|

2nd prize .. .. ,. ..IO
3rd prizo .. ,, ., ,. 5

To 'plough 40 rods in two lands, with two horses, with-

out a
driver, depth Dot lesB than 6 inches, to be done in ¡i

I

hours.
SPECIAL PRIZES FOR FIRST CLASS.

!

Cup, ¡valuo £5, offered "by Messrs. Lossefcter and Co.,
for tho best ploughing, performing with an iron plough of

i any maker.

Plongh or Agricultural Imploment, valuo £10, offered by
Messrs. Ainsworth and Co,, for tho boBt ploughing dono

1 with any plough.
SECOND CLASS-Youths under l8. Entronco fi-oo to

| mombcis; non-members, 5s.

lstprizo .. .. .,£5 0 0

,

2nd prize .. ..
..300

3rd prizo ,. .. .. 1 10 0 .

|

To plough in three hours, 40 i ods of land with two horses,
, without drivers,

not less than 6 inches docp.
' To begin at 12 o'clock.

I

SPECIAL PRIZE.

One-horso Plough, value .-C4 10s, offered by Mr. R. A.

Ritchie, of Parramatta, for the best ploughing in tho above

class.

ADDITIONAL PRIZE.

For tho host turn-out in rho match-including horsoB,

plough, harness, fittings, and man-all tho property of one

poison ; prize, £2

Portons wishing to enter for tho above must communiciile

with the Socretary on or before the 20th June.

JULES JOUBERT.

Agricultural Society's Office, 227, Goorere-street, Sydnoy.

O THE SQUATTERS, tho SOLICITORS, and the

MERCANTILE and TRADING COMMUNITY

of NEW SOUTH WALES.

Gentlemen,-I beg to apprise you that I havo couimancod

the profession of a PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT and

ARBITRATOR, ¡mil I respectfully solicit your interest

and support.
I can produco tcslinnmi.-ua of the hiprhest character os to

my capabilities, &c, and am permitted to make personal

reference to
Thomas S. Mort, Esq.
Ewen W. Cameron, Esq.,
And the firm of Messrs. Mort and Co.

1 havo tho honour to
bo, Gentlemen,

Your in ost obedient servant,
ROBERT S. CLARKE.

Mnrt's-bullilings, Pitt-street, 1st May, 1869.

R. S. C. investigates and adjustB irregularitieB and com-

plications in accounts ; disputed or improperly-kept part-

nership matters put in order ; public accounts audited
;

administrators', executors', and accounts under tho Stamp
Act prepared. Also tho calculations .worked out in squat

tera'"matters, and other transactions whore billa at long^
date's have to bo reduced, to equal cash payments.

Mortgages and Loans negotiated.
Office-first floor, Mort'B-buildings, Pitt-streot.

5 Y Ä L H 5 à? i L^
ONE-TREE HILL, MOUNT VICTORIA.

Tho rropriotor of tho above woll-known establishment

has great pleasure in calling the attention of his numerous

friends and patrons to the improvements and additions

recently made, which rendor "The Royal Hotel" the

most completo house along tho Western Lino.

Ho would particularly remind residents in Sydney of the

adviintngoB he can offer to invalids in Bcarch of chango of

air, or pleasure parties wishing to throw aside tho caros of

business.

SPLENDID SCENERY. An UNRIVALLED CLI-

MATE. SADDLE HORSES and BUGGIES always

ready for the accommodation of visitors. Excellent accom-

modation in ovpry particular,
with civility, attention, and

tho beBt of living, both in tho culinary 'and collar

departments.
These, it is hoped, will insure for " Tho Royal Hotel "

a

contmuanco of tho support for which, in tho past,
the

Proprietor has had so much cause to bo grateful.

_W. G. ORBELL, Proprietor.

H
OUSE AND ESTATE AGENCY.

IRWIN and TURNER negotiate SaleB of Land and

Houso Property, either by Privato Contract or Public

Auction.' Management of City Estates undertaken.

Bell's-chamhers, 171, Pitt-street.

OOL, SHEEPSKINS, TALLOW, HIDES, &c

The undersigned centinuo to receive wool, sheep-

skin«, tallow, hides, &c, for SALE, or shipment« and will

Duke ]iberal*Bjlowances thereon. -

JUWIN and TURNER. Wj PKt-ltwet,

JTvO" GROWERS AND, -SniPPEHS OF WOOL.r

IRWIN «ml TURNER c-mHruio to make liberal
advnncivs on wool, lee., nnd offer unusual facilities to ship-
per« ilcsiioun of eousigninir. to their London ncouts. Spocial
attention having been puitl to thia blanch of the business
for several years, every iirrangomont has been inado for

enMirnig lowest lutes of freight und othor charges, hhip
per« will avoid immy heavy expen-es hy transacting their
biiBincsB through the abov« finn.

Ball's-chtimborR, 171, Pitt-ntroct.

(T A R R 1 S O M ana JONES,
R. STOCK and STATION AGENTS,

WOOLBROKERS, AUCTIONEERS,
nnd

CATTLE SALESMEN.

WOOL STORES-Circular (Juay.
SALE YARDS-Viotoria Yards, Potershani.

OFFICES-BcU's-ohnmbors. Pitt-etreat, Sydney.

THOMAS DAWSON

(Office address), 434, Goorgo-stroet, Sydnoy.
Stock, Station, and General Commission Agent, Auo

tionoor, and Valuator.
Sale« of Fat Stock conducted at Homobush and Sydney,

and Paddocks provided free.

H. B.-Sales held in any part of tho oountry, as horero
foro.

GOLD
SBRO UGH BURT, and CcT,

30. Hunfor-street, Sydnoy,
R. GOLDSBROUGH and CO.,

Bourko and William streets, Melbourno,
WOOL BROKERS,

Livo Stock and Station Agenta, Shoop ond-Cattlo

Salesmen.
Liberal advancea on wool for sale or shipment, also on

livo stock for solo hi Sydnoy, Melbourno, Sandhurst, or

Ballarat.

N
BANK AUCTION ROOMS,

Georgo-slrcot,
Tho abovo Rooms aro opened for the SALE of Furcituro,

either by Public Auction or Privato Solo.

Sales conducted at tho ROOUIB and at privato residences.

ADVANCES made on every description of property.
Inventories taken, no oxlra charge.

Evory facility will bo given, anÄ accounts rendored ,im

mcdialely after tho salo.

The Rooms possess superior advantages and ncoommoda
tion in displaying furniture, &c, intended for «alo.

i JOHN G. COHEN, Auotionocr.

T
.HE AUSTRALIAN OINTMENT.

To bo had of all respectable Chemists.

SPANISH
FLY is the activo ingredient in ALEX.

.ROSS'S CANTHARIDES OIL, which speedily
producos whiskers and hair. 248, High Holborn, London

;

.ROSS'S CANTHARIDES OIL, which speedily
'

:os whiskers and hair. 248, High Holborn, London
and wholesale at ROW'S Drag Stores, Pitt-st., Sydney.

AIR CURLING FLUID.-248, High Holborn, ,
London_ALEX. ROSS'S Curling Fluid curls

,

ladies' or gcntlomcn'shair immediately it is applied. Also,
wholosalo nt ROW'S Drug Stores, Pi'lt-slreot, Sydnoy.

c

GREYHAIR.-2-18, High Holborn, London.-ALEX.
ROSS'S Hair Dyo produces a

perfect colour imme-
diately it is used. It is permanent, and perfectly natural

incffect. WholeBaloatROW'SDrug Storos, Pitt-st., Sydney.

AIR DESTROYER.-248, High Holborn, London.
ALEX. ROSS'S Dopilatory removes Buporfluous

hair from the
face, neck, and anus, without effect to tho

skin. Wholesale at ROW'S Drug Storos, Pitt-st., Sydnoy.

AIR COLOUR WASH.-By damping the head wita
this vvosh, in twa days groy hair bocomes its original

colour, and romains so. ALEX. ROSS, 248, High Hol-
born, London

; and wholesale at ROW'S Drug Storos.

CORNS
cured in ono day, by using ALEX. ROSS'S

CH1ROPO. This preparation dissolves the oom in
a fovv hours-removing tho verv root. Prico 4s. 248, High
Holborn, London; and of ROW'S Drug Store, Pitt-Btroot.

O LBS and COUGHS.-The only romocly wnich
affords inimcdinta rcliof in cases of asthma, cough»,

colds, &c ,ifl tho PECTORAL OXYMEL OF OARAG
HEEN. In most cases one bottle will effect a cure. In
bottlcB, 1B Od, 2s 6d, and 4B 6d. Prepared only by A. J.

WATT and CO., 534, George-Btroet, Sydnoy._
ONNELL'S INDIAN RE M EDIES

"Send for tho PAMPHLET, containing 100 certificates

.of CURES effected in colonies of

GOUT, RHEUMATISM, and LIVER COMPLAINTS.

B. li. IIEBBLEWHITE,
432, Georgc-slreol,

Near Royal Hotol.

INNEFOED'S FLUID MAGNESIA is tho groat
remedy for ocidityoftho stomach, headacho,hoait

barn, indigestion, BOUT
eructations, and bilious affections.

It is the physician's
cure fer the gout, rhoumatia gout,

gravel, ana all other complaints of tho bladder. And as a

Bato and gentío medicine for infants, children, delicato

females, and for tho sickness of prognanoy, Dinnoford's

Magnesia ¡B indispensable Sold by all druggists and

storekeepers.
N.B.-Ask for Dinnoford's Magnesia.

Wholesale ogonts for Sydney: Proprietors of ROW'S

Drag Stores ; ELLIOTT, BROTHERS, 112, Pitt-stroet

SARSAPARILLA.-The
concentrated Cortical Esaoneo

or Compound Decoction of tho Rod Jamaica Sarsa-

parilla, in bottles, 3s and 6s Gd each, Sold by A. J.

WATT and CO., 534, Georga-street, Sydney._
EATING'S COUGH LOZENGE.S.

Upwards of fifty years' experience has fully con-

firmed the superior reputation of theso Lozenges, in tho
wiro of ASTHMA, WINTER COUGH, HOARSENESS,
SHORTNESS of BREATH, and other PULMONARY
MALADIES. Sold in bexes, tins, and bottles of various
sizes,

KEATING'S
CHILDREN'S "WORM TABLET.

A purely VEGETABLE SWEETMEAT, both in ap-
peal aneo and taste, furnishing a most ajrrcoablo method of

administering a well-known remedy for INTESTINAL or

THREAD WORMS.
It is a perfectly safo and mild preparation, and is espo

oially adapted for children. Sold in tins and bottles of
various sizes. .

KEATING'S
PERSIAN INSECT DESTROYING POWDER.

This Powder is quito harmless to animals, but unrivalled
in destroying Fleas, Bugs, Emmets, Flies, Cockroaches,

Beetles, Gnats, Mosquitoes, Moths in Furs, and overy
other speeies of inBoct in all stages of motamorphosis. Sold
in packets, tins, anil bottles of various sizes.

CAUTION.-âgÇ" Tho public aro particularly requostod
lo observe that all the abovo preparations boor their Trodo
Mark.

Sold bv all Chemists and Druggists.
Wholesale agentsfor Sydney, ELLIOTT, BROTHERS;

Mid ROWS Drug Store_
"ËLEBRATED FRENCH MEDICINES

prepared by
'

GRIMAULT and CO.,
Chemists to H.I.H. Princo Napoleon,

45, Rue do Richelieu, Paria.

SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE OF IROM. By Leras,

M'.D., Docteur des Sciences.-Grimault and Co., ChemiBts,

Paria.-Accoiding to tho opinion of the mombcrs of thu

Paris Aeadcuiy of Medicine, this articlo is superior to all

tho ferruginous preparations known. It agrees best wilh

thti Btoinnch, never causes costiveness ;
it contains tho cle-

ments of the blood and tho osseous fnimo, and succeeds

vvhero other preparations fail,'such as Vallet's Pills, iron

reduced by hydrogen, lactato of iron,
and ferruginous min-

eral water. Ono tablespoonful of tho Solution or Syrup
contains three grains of salt of iron. Thoy aro both

colourless.

c

CHILDREN'S DISEASES.

IODIZED SYRUP OF HORSEItADISH. Prepared

by Grimuult and Co., Paris.-This Syrup contains iodine,

combined willi the juice of wnterciess, horseradish, and

seitrvy-gross, in which iodine and sulphur oxist naturally,

and
fov_

this reason it is an excellent substituto for Coil

Liver Oil, which is generally supposed to owo its oflloncy to

tho picsenco of iodine. Iho Iodized Syrup of Horse-

radish invariably produces most satisfactory results admin-

istered to children suffering from lymphitism, rnchitism,

«ongostion of tho glands of tho neck, or Uio various erup-
tions on the face to frequent during infancy. It is also the

best remedy for tho first Btago of consumption. Bom« at

once tenic and depurativc, it excites the appetite, promotes

digestion, und restores to the tissues their natural firmnoss

and vigour.
ASTOMA, OPPRESSION. DYSPNfEA.

INDIAN CIGARETTES OF CANNABIS INDICA,
prepared by Griinault and Co., Chemists, Paris.-Recent

experimente in Franco, England, and Germany have proved

that these cigarettes
aro a soveioign remedy for tho above

distressing affcclionti, especially when bollodonna, stram-

onium, and opium have failed to givo relief.

DIGESTIVE ELIXIR OF PEPSINE.-Grimault and

Co., Chemists, jeoris,-Popsi-ne, tho latest sciontirlo dis-

cover)- of Dr. Corvisart, Physician to H. M. tho Emperor
of tho French, is the gastric juico itself, or rather the

digefctivo principle purified,
which digests food in tho

stomach. Whoa, by somo eauso or other, the supply of

digestive fluid is too small, tho inevitable consequences aro

bad digestion, gastritis, gastralgia, inflammation of the

1

mucous couts of the stomach and bovvols, heartburn, pituite,

anecmia, loss of strength, and (in females) chlorosis. Tho

Elixir of Popsine, which is sanctioned by the approbation

of tho Paris Academy of Medicino, speedily euros all such

diseases, and provents vomitinc prcgnanoy.

Agents in Sydney, PROPRIETORS OF ROW'S

DRUG STORES, or Messrs. ELLIOTT, BROTHERS ;

in Melbourne, W. FORD and CO._
.PRESERVATION OF MEAT.

MEDLOCK and BAYLEY'S PATENT

BISULPHITE OF LIME.

London Agents-Messrs. Kruger and Borrett, 9, Great

Tower-street.

Agents'for New South Wales-Messrs. R. Towns and Co.,

_Sydnoy._
INDENTS.-Tho

undersigned oro prepared to execute

indents for all classes of goods from Groat Britain on

the most favourable terms. LORIMER, MARWOOD,
ead ROME, 30, Hunter-etrcet.

F U R N 1 T U R

SELLING OFF-SELLING OFF.

RAPHAEL and CO. respectfully Invita tho inspectionof tho Public to tho unsold poition of thoir STOCK, to-

gether with a

splendid nnd varied assortmont of nowlymnnursiclttred Drawiug-room and Dining-room Suites, in
walnut, rosi wood, mahogany, and codar

; Bedroom Furni
liire, in Huon

pino, cedar, and mahominy; Wardrobos,
Chests of Dnivvcr«, morbio top Wasfistauds, DressingTables and

Glasses, Dining Tublos, handBomo
plato-gluss

buck Sideboaids, Bedding of all descriptions,

A LARGE STOCK of best English whito and groyGoose Feathers, groy and whito Down, will bo sold a bar-
gain.

RICHLY CUT-GLASS GAZEL1ERS of 3, -1, 5, 0,
and 8 li,}ht».

Tho vvholo of tho above, togothor with that in course of
manufacture, will bo offered for Salo hy auction, in tho
curly part of July, making the -1th of thoir bona-fldo clear-

ing eales.

1AMOND PRESENTATION KINGS, now and
elegant patterns, set with sapphireB, rubies, and

emeralds, received per mail.

PATENT KEYLESS SILVER WATCHES,
willi crystal cases, lever movements of supoiior finish, and
two compensation balances, £10 oaoh.

Silver hunting lover watches, superior London made,
£G 10s and £8.

Gold hunting lover watches, superior London made, £20
and upwards.

Ladies' cold watches, of elegant designs, invarioty.
W. MAC DONNELL and CO.,

(Lato Brush and Mao Donnoll,) 326, Gcorgo-stroot.

rTMANN'S PATENT RELIANCE SAFES.
i Wo aro now landing from tho Golden Soa and Strath

naver shipments of thoso trustworthy depositories. Cata-
logues, with all particulars, can bo had froo on application.

W. MAC DONNELL and CO.,
Solo 'Agents for Tnnn's Reliance Safos in Now South

Wales, Victoria, Queensland, and Now Zoaland.

LATEDWARE of BEST QUALITY.-Spoons and
fords, cruets, egg frames, toaat racks, fruit stands,

salvers, tea «ces, &c. at reduced prices. W. MAC
DONNELL and CO., 326, Georgo-strcot.

rj"\0 GLASS, China, and Earthenware Buyers,
X MASON, BROTHERS, Importers for wholoaalo

and export only. Assorted cratoB of Earthonvvaro and
other goods, in original paokoges, always on hand. Stores,

183, Pltt-streot.
_

ORANGE
COWRIES.-A splondid pair of tho abovo

sholls, lately from tho South Sea Islands, for SALE.

Apply Mr. SMITH, Glasgow Arms, George-stroot.

mili UNDERSIGNED having thoir own house in
JL London, aro enabled 'to cxecuto INDENTS or to

open credits for purchase of goods, on unusually favourable
terms.

'_GILCHRIST, WATT, and CO.

FOR SALE, by tho undersigned.
Brandy-Mortcll's, Denis Mounio and Co.'s,

Central Society's, and othors, dark and pole, in bulk
and caso

Rum-Lovvndes'fl, 30 o.p.

Geneva-Key and JDKZ brands, largo and small contents
Choiápngno, liquoure, Lowndes's old tom

Beers-1'ulton's and M'Evvan's, in bulk ; Tennent's ; Ind,
Coope, and Co.'s, Dawson'« and Dootzon'a Bavarian
alo and

stout,
in glass

Teas-Good to fino congous, in chests and half-ohosts
Flour-Buttorworth's Adelaide, superfino and seeonds, in

100 and 200 lb. bags
Candles-De Roubaix Jenar and Co.'s, and Brandon's

Fry's cocoa and chocolato
Kames's blasting powder, bi-carbonato of Beda
Galvanized iron, all lengths and gauges
Muntz'B yellow metal, sheathing and nails

Woolpacks, Backs, woolbagging, canvas, twine
Luuisdcn's paper, brown wrapping, &c.
Flour mill, smut machine, millstones, bills, &c.
PORTABLE STEAM ENGINES by Auston, Proctor,

and Co.
FENCING WIRE-Ryland's and others, NOB, 8,10, 11,

and
12, and appliances for fitting-up

samo

OILS and COLOURS-North British Colour Company
and P. M'Grcger and Company.

_

GILCHRIST, WATT, and CO.

J DENIS, HENRY MOUNI1S, AND CO.'S
COGNAC.

Tho undersigned, sgonts for this Uno brand of

BRANDY, recoivo shipments regularly, and can strongly
recommend it to consumers.

_GILCHRIST, WATT, and CO.

ENTRAL SOCIETY OF VINEYARD

PROPRIETORS.

(A. Noix, A. Vallein, fils, and Co., Saintes).

The undersigned oro agcntB for this suportar brand of

BRANDY, and aro in receipt of regular shipments, which

they offer for SALE.

_GILCHRIST, WATT, and CO.

BUTTERWORTH'S
SUPERFINE ADELAIDE

.1, FLOUR,
landing ox Bosphorus, and on SALE by

GILCHRIST, WATT, and CO.

s,

STEAM
ENGINES AND CENTRIFUGAL

PUMPS.

(Euston, Proctor, and Co., Lincoln.)
A shipment of tho abovo to arrive

_GILCHRIST, WATT, and CO.

W. SILVER and CO.'S PATTERNS of Tweeds
and Doeskins, for winter of 1869-70, withprioo ÜBts.

GILFILLAN and CO.,

Agents for S. W. Silver and Co.

SW.
SILVER and CO.'S Patent Norwegian Self

. acting COOKING APPARATUS and REFRIG-

ERATOR.

Shipment to arrivo.

GILFILLAN and CO.,
Agents for S. W. Silver and Co.

LOUZEAU'S BRANDY, for SALE, in bulk and

case.

s

The undersigned, agent« for this favourite brand, ara-in

receipt of regular shipments.

_DANGAR, DANGAR, and CO.

HERRIFF'S ISLAY WHISKY, o shipment of thiB
'

superior brand for SALE.

J_DANGAR, DANGAR, and CO.

HEAT. W H E A T.

5000 bushels Port M'DonnolI ex Fairy Rock.

_._ A. S. WEBSTER, Gresham-»treot.

D J* L A I D E FLOUR,
Mogaro/e suporflno
Hart's suporfine

,
Dnflleld's superfino

Dutlieid'fl household

Dunn's superfino
Dunn's fine

Giles and Smith's
BUperfino

Giles and Smith's fine

Stovens' superfine
Polmor's superfino
Dawson's superfine
Crawford's superfine
Marchanfs suporfine.

Galloway and Clarke's superfine
Butterworth's suporflno.

123, Pitt-street._BEILBY and SCOTT.

O MILLERS AND BAKERS.

IRWIN and TURNER have for SALE

BEST BRANDS ADELAIDE FLOUR.
Duffield's superfino
Elliott'B ditto

Ferguson's ditto

Kruger'» ditto

Duffield'« household.

Airo a very ehoieo parcel of ADELAIDE WHEAT.

IRWIN and TURNER,
Boll's-ehanibcrs, 171. Pitt-Btreot.

OSEPH WEARNE, Anchor Flour Mills, foot of

Bathurst-street, Sydney.

Suporflno Flour, seconds; kiln-dried, Corn Flour, ¿ko.

The best and cheapest in Sydney.

Ö R S Ä L Ë^
Best Now Zealand Seed and Feod OATS, 4s. per

bushel.

_C. FIELD, 105, Snssox-Btreet.

PRITCHARD fs selling
BEST BREAD at 3d

. per loaf; SUPERFINE SILK-DRESSED

FLOUR, 13s and Ms per 100
;

HOUSEHOLD ditto, 12s

per 100
;

CORN MEAL, 0s per 100.

Strom Flour Mills and Bakery, King-street ;
and Branch

Shops, George-slreet North and South.

, 12s; Mai/,0

streot.

T

SUPERFINE
FLOUR, 14s; good seconds, 1

._ Meal, 8s. PEMELL'S Mills, Parramatta

O
N SALE, NOW LANDING, ex Atlantic

3-bnshel Sacks, 2£ and 2| lbs,

Woolpacks, 10£ lbs.

Woolbagging
Flour bags
Bran ditto

Seaming twine, &c.

_

CHAS. M.OORE and CO.

ON
S .A L E, -ex Jubileo

Barclay's brown stout, bottled by Soroggio (in cham-

pagne bottles), in quartB and pints

Sherry, in quarter-casks.

_CHAS.
MOORE and CO.

C-VOAR&E
LIVERPOOL SALT, to land ex Golden

j Seo._HENRY BELL, 315, Pitt-streot.

RICE.-Finest
white Java Table RICE for SALE.

_FANNING, GRIFFITHS, and CO., Spring-street.

Íf\OR
SALE, CASTOR OIL, in cases. HENRY

1

DODDS, 400, Georgg-Blreet, opp. Telegraph Office.

ERR Y'S Palo ALE, now landing in fine condition.

Apply to W. TUCKER, 379, George-street.
_B

TRENT
BREWERY ALE -A .»hipuiant of this

superior pole »le now landing "ox Dhollerah, for

SALE. LApply to W. TUCKER, 37», ¡George-street,

'"

AUSTRALIAN WINE.Pari Exhibition 1867. Tho first Prize- for Austra-
lian Wino was gained by Now South Wales, and award«:!to tho undersigned for their Dalwood and Bukkulla WIUM
_Messrs. WYNDHAM, OG, New Pitt-rtreotT'

np O WHOLESALE B U Y E R SjJ. Good pure Australian WINE
supplied in unartercaskB or hogshcadB at cheap rate.

_Messrs. WYNDHAM, 96, Now Pitt-ntroet,

ÏfOR SALE. by" the UNDERSIGNED!1000 cases Wolfe's schiedam aromatic schnaps26 ditto Dow of tho Alps
20 knlf-ticrces Alcxandor twiBt tobacco
25 quarter ditto
87 boxes Princo Alfred, tens
30 cases ditto ditto, 1 lbs.
9 ditto All tho Rage, suporior oromatio lump»
2 ditto Sappo Tabacum or tobacco

soap, destructivo of allIho insect (ribo in vegetable» and animals.

_WILLIAMS and CO., 3, Gresham-streot.
ONS1GNMENTS of tho undermentioned Good«

always on hand :

Bencraft's Oatmeal, J. Kitchen and Son's Yellow, Mottled;
.

Toilet, and Soft Soaps, oud Molbourno Moulds;Swallow and Ariell's Plain and Fancy Birouits, L».
Giraud and Co.'s Jellies, PaBtiles, Cream Chocolats«
Orango and Lomon Quarters, Crystallisod Fruits nuil
Fancy Bon Bons.

_W. H. ARIELL, 119, Sussox-Btroct, South..

GALVANIZED CORRUGATED ÍROÑj,.Smith and M'Lean'B,
5 icot, 6 feet, 7 feot, 8 foot, and 9 feot lengths, 25 gaiife.Also Morewood-s,
5 feet, 6 feet, 7

feet, 8 feet, 9 feot, 26 and 28 ganso.

_CAIRD, PATERSON, nnd CO,..
UNTZ YELLOW METAL and NAILS;

Muntr, yellow metal rods, sheathing folt
.

Blasting powder, patent Bofoty tape fuse, seaming twine
White lead, candlowick, black

paint, oakum, spunyurn
Soda crystals, bicarbonato

soda, soda ash, alkali
Galvanized wiro

ropo, chain cables, and anchors
Pig iron, bar and rod iron
Boiler and Lowmoor pinto, tubes, rivets, anglo iron
V. I. rubbor Bheets and belling, square Bteol
Young's paraffin and transparent oomposito candles
Wotherspoon'a confectionery, 12-)b. tins
Glenfield patent starch, W. I. arrowroot, Bath

bricks,
Taylor, Brothers' chicory, cocoa nibs, maravilla cocoa
Preserved salmon, rod herrings, ling fish, \ barrels herrlnga
Tobocca pipes, bluestone, windsor soapBernard's ginger wino and orango bitters
Whisky-Kirkliston, in bulk and bottle, Stewart's
Younger'B and Pondreigh's bulk and bottled alo
Borthwick's and Findlâter'B bottled Dublin stout
Brown and grey papers, printing papers, papor bags.

_

CAIRD, PATERSON, and CO.

F

THRASHING MACHINE, Ransome on»"' Sim'*,
9} to 13 in. turning lathos, 10 to l8 feet beds

Pinching and shoaring machino, ploughs and harrows.

_CAIRD, PATERSON, and CO.

SUGAR MACHINERY.
The undersigned have by the last mail boen

appointed AGENTS for Messrs. GEORGE FLETCHER
and CO.'S Sugar Machinery, and are prepared t« toko
orders for transmission.

The nhovo firm occupies tho very highest position in
the manufacturo of sugar plant, making this branoh ol

engineering their particular study.
Cost of complote plant to mako" 1} ton sugar'in 12 hours,

£649
Ditto ditto to mako 2 tons sugar in 12 hours, £744
Ditto ditto to mako 3 tons ditto in 12 houiB, £1057
Ditto ditto to mako 3} tons ditto in 12 hours, £1301
Ditto ditto to moko 5 tons ditto in 12 hours,-"ï;i807
Ditto ditto to mako G to 7 tons ditto, in 12 hour», £253(1.

The fullest particulars may ho obtained on application at

tho ofilco of
WILLIAM WOLFEN and CO., Bridgc-stroot ;

or at the Works of
THOS. M'ARTHUR and CO., Waterview Bay,

where a two-ton plant, now on its woy from England,
will shortly bo open for inspection.

O R SALE by tho Undersigned
Woolpacks, woolbogglng, canvas, twino
Wara and Payne's sheepsheors

Fencing wiro, No. 7

Currants, Elome and Sultana raisins, figs

Tapioca, Jordan almonds, nutmegs
Ginger, carbonate soda, chicory
Tea, in chests, half-chests, ana boxes
Hall's blasting powder
Liverpool salt,

in 3-buühel sacks.

_T. and J. SKINNER, 15, Macqnario-pluco.

MILL BELTS, awardod the FIrBt Prize at tho Exhibi-

tion, made by Ludowici, of tho best leather all

sizes, constantly kept on hand by P. N. RUSSELL an!

WYNNE'S CENTRIFUGAL PUMPS. - The

undersigned hovo ju6t landed somo of those of large
sizes, and containing the latest improvements. Squatters,
&o., would do well to inspect thom at the Stores, in George
street, where engines, spouts, and other shoopwashing

apparatus can also be seen.

_P. N. RUSSELL anel CO.

UICKSILVER
Munta motal, rod, shoot,

and nails

Boiler tubes

Cotton waste.

For SALE by P. N. RUSSELL and CO.

~Ë R 5 S E N E Ô I L»

"THE WESTERN KEROSENE OIL COMPANY

(Limited) supplv
REFINED ILLUMINATING OIL.

First prize at tho Inter-Colonial Exhibition.
Safer and oheaper than any other oil. Also,
Wood Preserving Oil, in any quantity.

JOHN MAODONALD, Jua., Secretary,

251, Georgo-Htroet.

Q

K

N

K

OW LANDING, ex FIERY CROSS,
from London,

5 cases of gold paporhongings.

_

J. MURPHY »nd SON.

EROSENE ! KEROSENE ! KEROSENE 1

AMERICAN

KEROSENE OIL,

_

J. MURPHY and SON.

TVRITISH' PLATE GLASS WAREHOUSE,

GENERAL OIL, COLOUR, and PAINT STORES.

PAPERHANGING DEPOT, So., leo.
'

21 and 23, PARRAMATTA-STREET,
SYDNEY.

J. MURPHY AND SON,'

having now fully comploted their improvements and1

alterations in thoir establishment, would respectfully in-

vite a viBit to their Show Rooms, whioh comprise some

thousands of patterns of tho most select Paporhangings,
Borders, Cornices, Centres, &c, &c, imported expressly by
J. M. and S. to suit tho requirements of tho colony. ''¿Bold,

satin, fancy, and plain papers, at all prices, oheaper than

any other house in the trade.

OILS.

Boiled and raw, in drums

Colza, sperm, black, ditto

Polar, olive, and neatsfoot, ditto.

PAINTS.

White and red lead, in kees
Blue, green, yollow, and black, ditto

Brushwarc, kerosene oil, and varnish

Window ghiBs, all sizes, and cut to any dimensions, accord-

ing to order

Stained and coloured glass in variety.

J. M. and SON fiattor themselves to assert that partita

favouring tbem with orders will find it greatly hi thotr

advantage in purchasing ut their establishment,
as all

articles offered by thom for sale aro of tho best description,

and at the LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE.

Lists of priccB and eamploB forwarded to all ports of tho

colony upon application.

Country orders forwarded by steamer, train,
or «irners

with utmost dispatch.

City and suburban orders dolivered immediately upon

receipt of same.
,

N.B.-Sole Agents in the colony for Mander, Brothers

(of Wolvcrhampton) celebrated varnishes for cojoh and

houso painters' uso.
_

ROOFS,
DAMP WALLS, and FLOORS, prevented'

by using
« PYRIMONT

" SEYSSEL AS-

PHALTE.
VERMIN.-Their ravages prevented.

"PYRIMONT" SEYSSEL ASPHALTE.
STORES and WAREHOUSES, suporior to any if you.

use
'

"PYRIMONT" SEYSSEL ASPHALTE.
PRISON WALLS and ROOFS.-For these uso

"PYRIMONT" SEYSSEL ASPHALTE.,
PAVEMENTS-to any shapo and any purpose,

"PYRIMONT" SEYSSEL ASPHALTE.

MILLS, FACTORIES-watertight, if vou use

"PYRIMONT" SEYSSEL ASPHALTE,
London Office-5, Parliamcnt-Btrcet, London.

PUBLIC WORKS.

Committees of public works will find tho

"PYRIMONT" SEYSSEL ASPHALTE
the moBt useful and economical material for gardon walka

and houses, baths and washhouaes, hospital
corridors ma

-

out-oiRoeB, lavatories, abattoirs and markets, landing piers,

railway and steamboat stations, barracks-cavalry and in-

fantry, and every work where wet walls are to bo provided

against, and floors and roofs executed. Vcrmm of every

description excluded, and tho highost sanitary
status

attained.

Orders mußt describe tho class of work for which the)

material is wanted, and the superficial area in each clan of

work, that the shipment may embrace tho proper qualities

and quantities. Payment in England ÍB required to ensuro

attention to an or*er.

Specimens of works, with full instructions for tho appli-

cation of the " Pyrimont
"

Seyssel Asphalte, aro sent with

every shipment.
AU blocks of asphalte shipped by this Company oro im-

pressed on two opposite sides with tho words

PYRIMONT SEYSSEL.

J. FARRELL,.Socrctary^
5. Parliament-street, London. /

Works-Cubitt Town, E.
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TELEGRAPHIC MESSAGER
[Ï'ROM OUR CORRESrONllläNTS.] i

fGOULBURN. !

V TUESDAY^

AT the Sessions yesterday, Thomas Jones, charged*

with stealing a watch, pleader! guilty, and was re-

manded for sentence ; Francis Lilly, found guilty of

lobbery, was i-entenced to twelve months' imprison-

ment ;, John Murphy, William Charleston, and

'V'5Ham Frazer viere charged with cattle-stealing

the two lost were acquitted-Murphy was found

guilty, and sentenced to five years.

To-day the Goulburn mail robbers were put on

iheir trial.
i « i_ i

-

MUDGEE.
,

I

TUESDAY. I

i The Governor and suite arrived at noon, to-day,

and were met at Green Swamp, six miles from town,

by the municipality of 'Cudgegong, who presented Rn

? addresB. His Excellency was escorted into town by
a large cavalcade, numbering some hundreds. On

-his arrival at the entrance of the town a procession

was formed by the OddfelloWB' Union Benefit So-
ciety, with banners and muBio, and the representatives
of public bodies, &c. On reaching the Market-square,

an nddreBB was'presented by the Corporation, and
the National Anthem was sung by lix hundred chil-

dren of various schools. The procession then re-

formed, escorting the Governor, through the town,
.who drove to the residence of Mr. G. H. Cox. The

greatest enthusiasm prevails; the town is gaily

decorated, and this
'

evening, a public ball will be

given.
J '

NARRABRI.
j

-,'-'.
' '

TUESDAY.]
It commenced raining last night about 7 o'clock,

and has continued ever since. .

'

i

ROCKHAMPTON.
TUESDAY. !

j

Palmer, Taylor, «¿ridi. Williams were sent in tfye

i
(Balclutha to Brisbane/in' charge of Inspector Lloyd'

. .Archibald and M'Nevin await their trial in Rockamp
ton gaol. The evidence at the hearing of the case

reveals an organised system of horse-stealing, and

implicates ether
persoiiB. ,

MELBOURNE, ''i
j

? TUESDAY, i

The Superioress of the Convent at Abbotsford
is dead

;
it is considered the site is unhealthy.

The banks have arranged with Mr. Glass for two

years.
'

The debate on the Land Bill is still proceeding.
.' The trial of Lovinger hag'been postponed to Tues-

day to allow'of the empanelling of a mixed jury.
<

Mr. Wyatt, for the young heil, end Mr. Ireland for

the claimant, were to have proceeded in the Ranga«
tira, to attend the Tichbourne inquiry.

'

New Cape raisins, at auction, were sold at 2¿d. in

bond, and 3d. duty paid.
'

AnnivBD.-Blackbird (B), and Alexandra (a.),
- from Sydney. i

QUEENSCLIFF.
TUESDAY. ! 1

SAILED.-Adeline Burke, barque,-for Newcastle ; at
- 6 p.m., Rangatira (s,),

for Sydney'.
'

'

ADELAIDEN
"'

'

TUESDAY. .

J
The Provincial Gas Company have offered to light

?the.city at considerably under the rates charged by
. the old company. ¡

?

.

i The Northern Extension
Railway is to'be opened to

Torrester's, the first week in July.
l

Weather cold, but very fine.

The corn market is unaltered. ,

SAI£ED.-Aldinga (s.),
for Melbourne.

ACCIDENTS.-Yesterday morning a man named William
Boll was received at the Infirmary, Bufforiug from injurlos

. receivedon board the ship Jubilee,Captam Constardino, lying
off Cumphell's Wharf, from a

topsail yard falling upon and

jamming him.-About tho samo
time, ono William Paton

was admitted for treatment, having fallen down tho hold
of the vessel on which ho had beon employed.

NEW SYSTEM OF GAS MAKING.-Attention is directed

by tho Argus to a new method of makins gas for lighting
purposes, which has been largely applied in New York ;

and inasmuch as the only material used in ita manufacture
is ono which is found in considerable quantities in Aus-

tralia} the subject is ono (says that journal) which possesses
eeveial claims on the attention of gus producors hore. The

>' object of making common air combustiblo, by adding to it

the necessary quantity of hydro-carbon, has for some time
been pursued ty experimenters in Amoricu, and the end

- seems to havo beon effectually reached by Mr. A. C. Rind,
! who has token out a patent for his discovery of a means

> ,Soi making what ho calls
"

pneumatic gas." The
method is a very simple ona. Atmospheric air is niaelo

-.-to! pass in fine streams through a tank containing
cruda petroloum heated by steam, and in its

passago the air takes up tho warm vapours of tho

petroleum, together with a permanent gas which is always
evolved by tho petroleum whon heat is applied ia the

ordinary process of distillation. The gaseous mixturo thus
obtained is treated by a condensing process whioh abstracts

tho petroloum vapour, leaving a permanent non-cosdensi
iii« gas, fit for use. The coBt is said to be less than one
half tho coBt of manufacturing coal fas where tho petro-
leum and the coal aro of about eqaal accessibility. Ono

,- greet advantago is the simplicity of the moans employed
in tho manufacture, by which the

retort-houses, ground for

storing coal, and other requirements of tho present System
'

fceeome unnecessary. To adapt the now process to a com-
mon gas manufactory but little chango is

required. The
new apparatus would have to bo- connected with tho gas

.

holders, and all is done. It is a high tributo ta tho success
of Mr. Rand's invention that the extensivo Metro-
politan Gas Company of Now York, has purchased
his patent, after submitting the process to a series of
vory Bovero tests. The great object waa to toit thoroughlythe non-condcnsibility ot the gas, and its

capability
of tra-

velling for long distances without losing its illuminating
power ; and the results appear to have boon strongly in

'
i favour of the now invention. The advantages claimed for

. iho
process

are-tho production of a gaB moro uniform in
'

quality than that Bindo in any »thor modo, tho dispensing
'with machinery and consequont freedom from any liability
of tho works gottiDg out of order; the impossibility of
¡accident, no fire being required for its manufacture

;
the

simplicity of the procesa making skill in tho operators quite
lumcocBBary ; and, in addition, tho groal cheapness at
which a gas of high illuminating power is made. Our main
?reason for referring to this process arieos from tho fact that

we bavo in this and tho adjoining colony of Now South Wales
deposits of sholo from which the crudo petroloum necessary
for tho production could be obtained. So far as the manu
¿achiro of oil has gone hero, it appears that tho cost of
producing tho oil approaches so near to its market price as

hardly to leave Bufliciont margin to make the undertaking
remunerativo. This ariBes to a groat oxtcut,

we
boliovo,

¡from the expenses attending the refining process ;
and if

iho crudo product could be utilised as in tho mode adopted
an Mr. Rand's gas-making procosB,

it would probably give
« great etimulus to the Hartley works, and might ulti-

mately load to tho dovelopmont of richer deposits than those
yet opened. Altogether, in its various aspects, tho Subjoct
eeenis an important one, and, as wo boforo said, it is de-
serving of tho attention and inquiry of those interested in
iho supply of light to tho community.

NAVY COURTS-MARTIAL IN NEW ZEALAND.-Th»
¡Southern Gross states that a court-martial was commonced

? at the Kowau on Wednesday, 19th May. Tho coso of
Xieutonaut Armitt, Admiralty Surveyor, of H.M.S. Virago,
was brought before the Court. That ofilcor was chargod
iiy Captain Bingham, of the Vi'ago, with having com
»ittca sundry acts of insubordination-amongst other«, that
of writing homo to tho Admiralty on subjocts of duty,
without Captain Bingham's cognizance. Lieutenant Armitt
conducted his own defence, crobs-oxamining a number of
witnesses in a very ablo manner. Tho case luted until

Eaturduy morning, when the Court summed up, and fully
acquitted tho accused on

every chargo. W« aro informed
ibat from cvidciico adduced in cross-examination faots

.dame to light sufficient to warrant an inquiry into the
conduct of somo other officers. Notes were tukon"

of thiB fresh
euee, but tho matter wa« postponed for the

tirosent. In consequence of tho discloBures made at the
recent court-martial held on board H.M.S. Galatea, for tho
irial of Lieutenant Armitt, Commodoro Lambert found it

necessary to summon a second Court-martial on Tuesday
morning, 25th May, for tho trial of Navigating-Lioutenant
Jackson. That officer having pleaded guilty to tho chariros,
iho proceedings were of very short duration.. Tho sen

. ienco of the Court was that ho bo dismissed hiB ship, and
leto his twelvo months timo.

THE PRINCE OP WAIVES OPEBA HOUSE.-On Mondayand last evening " Julius Cn>sar
"

was played to good
liouseB. Mr. Talbot's portraituro of Brutus exhibited
careful Btudy, and was well received. Mr. Hoskins and

sir. Bartlett as Antony and Cassius also elicited deserved

applause. Mr. Douglas and Mr. Holloway rendered offi-
cient support to the

principals. To-night Mr. Talbot
repeats, by request, his fine impersonation of Hamlet];

»Jd
on Friday ovenfng takes hiB benefit, when Mr. It.

»towart, an old favourite with the Sydney playgoers, will
laako his reappearancs after an absence of nino

years.

THE NEW ZEALAND WAR.,
j

ENGAGEMENT AT RUATAHUNA, ON THE-,

EAST COAST.

CAPTAIN TRAVERS, LIEUTENANT WHITE,
AND FIVE OTHERS KILLED.

. TWELVE EUROPEANS AND FRIENDLY
j

NATIVES WOUNDED.

By the arrival of thn barquo Novelty wo uro in receipt of

sows from Auckland to tho 29th ultimo. Tho most im-

portant item from tho soat of war on tho East Coast ia tho

engagement between Colonel Whitmore and tho rebels at

Rualuhuns, on tho 8th May, of which tho correspondent
of the Neto ¡Zealand Herald tonds tho subjoined, ac-

count :

TAUIIAKGA, May l8:

Two days' heavy firing was heard in tho direction that

our troops had taken. Tho two days' fighting took place
at Ruatuhuna, whero three pas wem eroded by tho onomy ;

ono of which has boen taken, but dourly HO,
WO having lost

seven killed and twolvo wounded. Tho number of tho

enemy killed, of courso, is not known. Ten bodies mot

with Bopnlchro from our pooplo, which may givo an idea of

tho Hauhau IOBS. Our loss on this occasion I look upsn as

a
catastrophe, soven bravo men being tho sacrifie?. The

following extract is all the information I havo roooivod :

" Lieutonont-Colonol St. John carno upon tho Hauhaus,
who wero in overwhelming numbers, and had to

light his

woy through. Tho information is moagro. This much is

certain :-Wo lost two ofiicors und (ivo mon killed, und

twelve mon wounded. Tho ofiicors' names nro White and

Travers. A Maori who him just como from tho front stato.H

that tho threo pahs aro called Ruatahuua, thut wa took ono

and'havo surrounded thoothcrB. Lieutenant-Colonel St.

John's men wero the only ones engaged. Colonol Whit-

more was not prosont."
NomcB of the killed and wounded, according to the host

information received ut To Papa, Tauranga :

Killed : Captain Travers, A.C. ; Lioutenant White,

Opotiki Fercst Rnngors ; Kelty, Parkinson, Davis, and

AViremu Malhi, of Ngailui. t

'

'

Wounded: Pearson,Eovercly; Worsley, soveroly;.Hull,

severely; Lydcn, sovcrcly; Roberts, slightly; Hanson,

slightly.

'
,

My present communication is necessarily a hurriod one,
but I cannot close it without payiDg a slight tributo to those

who havo fallen. First conies Lieutonant David Whito, a

boro of the'Von TcmpBky school, whoso daring had become

a proverb in tho Bay of Plenty. This lamented gontlo

man, in company with a fellow-coinrado (now an officer at

tho front), ventured to (ravel overland from tho West Coast

to Opotikiatatimowhcn
to do so was certainly morodangorouB

than tho proaent. Thoir hair-broadth escapes I shall, from

obvious reasons, not further rofer to now
; suffice it to say

that in bim wo havo lost ono of tho host officers holdinga
commission in her Majesty's dominions. Captain Travers

is eely known to us at Tauranga from his soldior-like

bearing during his short stay, cn route to Opotiki with tho

first (some twenty-fivo) constabulary sen' to that place.

Ho also brought a name with him. Two gallant ollicers

aro lost to us. Doubtless tho others who havo fallon,

including
tho wounded, wore heroes also ; but my scant

information will not permit mo to enlarge. ThiB I may

state,
that I am informed< that ordinary fighting, com

parea to this engagement, ÍB woroly child's
play,

as may
be well conceived, when it is lomembercd that it occupied
two days, and that our bravo follows wero oncumbarod

with their rations, &c, wbilo it lusted. Thoso killed aro

all Opoliki peoplo, including, of course, tho constabulary
recently sent to that place. ;

Tho following fuller particulars of tho niovemonts of
Whilmoro'8 expedition and tho engiigoment on tho 8th

May nre given in tho N. Z. Herald :?

Tho expeditions from tho Bay of Plonty both met at

Rutohuno, tho very heart of tho Uriwcra country, on tho

8th instant. Both columns had mot with some rosistanoo

on tho way, and had encountered very great dilfloultios
anti,

hardships. Ruatahuna is the most populated part of tlio

district,
end was found to bo full of cultivations all along

tho valley. Hero thrro was un unfinished pa, from which
l

tho Uriwcras had fired upon Lioutonant-Colonel St. John,
but had not attempted to defend it, preferring to manouvre

about it m tho adjacent bush. Ultimately Lioutenant
Colonel St. John drove thom off, and encamped just as tho

other column came in sight. The Uriwcras, contrary to

expectation, did not retreat and collect at, any
particular placo, but remained perched on the

lops of tho adjacent mountains watching tho
destruction of their plantations. The force re-

mained at Ruatahuna till tho 11th, employing
itself In foraging and destroying tho

crops, and in
partial

skirmishes. On tho 11th and 12th, Te Kooti was engaged,
and, on the latter date, waa driven back with some loss.

It was ultimately found impofsiblo to carry out tho pro-
posed diversion to Waikamoann, for several reasons, among
which tho chiof.vvnstbowholo of tho nativos, including tho
bearers of ammunition, refusod to go there, representing
that neither weie provisions nor canoes tobo found at the
lake by which they could be brought. It has turned out
that tho third column was not ublo to roach the opposite
Bido in time, so if is fortunato that moro was not attempted.
Tho vvholo food of tho tribo is dostroyod ', twenty doad
bodies have been found, but, AB the bush is tho densest our

troops have yet penetrated, this ÍB not
supposed to reproî

sent anything like their loss. Fifty prisoners (chiefly

women) havo been captured, and a considerable quan-
tity

of arms and ammunition, and horses, cattle, and

plunder of all kinds have been brought out. Con

irary to expectation, and to all their former customs,
tho UriweroB havo not dared to molest either column on its
return. This bad been always expected, and it has shown
how discouraged the tribo niust bo by its reverses. There
have been many skinnisbes

;
but our total loss ¡M twelve

killed and wounded, among whom sub-inBpector Trivers,
A.C., and Lieutenant White, of Opotiki, both shot doad,
aro much regretti-d. Tho troops aro employed in preparing
the rood for dray transport,

and in collecting supplies. In
a week or ten days it will be able to take post anywhere in

tbo Taupo district, with on abundant reservo of
supplies.

Tbo Euiopoans huvo borne their unusual hardships with

great pluck, and have »bown tho gro.vlest eagerness on

each occasion to get at tho enemy. No account of the

country could have proved more correct than Mr. Huntor
Brswn'B. TheArowos nnd Ngatiawas, whenitisconsidered
how much they dreaded that country, havo dono well
too. In thoso mountains so many of their forefathors
have been slaughtered that they had naturally had 'nama
fear that they might not be moro fortunato. Thoy Tiave,

however, como back full of "loot," and are dismissed to

their homos. Colonel Whitmore is ill, and has come up
in the Sturt, but will return in her when sha is leaded.

Of tho hardships of tho East Coast campaign tho corres-

pondent of tho Southern Cross writoa :

Private letters speak of tho campaign being at an end for
the season, and tho impression was, though nothing defi-

nite was known, that a portion of tho força would winter at
Fort Galatea, whilo aaother

portion, if not all the roi

mainder, would proceed to Tauranga to recruit. It appears
that tbo privations and Bufferinçs of tho tioops havo, ou a

small Beale, rcsombled those of Napoleon's army in liussiiu
Tho men aro desoribed as being in u

pitiable condition ;

with clothes in tatters, and many without shoos, thoy havo
had to march throngh a

fearfully rugged country and
thick I usb, sometimes covered with snow, in which

thty have had to sleep, or attempt vainly to

sleep, through nights so piercing that peoplo in warm beds,*
covered with blankets, havo trembled with cold. Thoy
havo marched over country BO

steep that one man had to
assist tho other in hoisting up his accoutrements and bag
gago, and through bush BO aluioi-t impenetrably thick that
at last tho Arawa contingent refused to proceed, dismayed
and difhenrtcned by fatigue, cold, and tho presonce of
obstacles BO formidable

;
and all this had to bo done, not

upon
a generous military diet, supplemented with rations

ol rum at intorvalfi, bat upon raw flour and bacon, which

they could not stay to cook. A pound of bacon and a pint
pannikin of flour would be served to each man, the former
of which ho might moisten into a paste with coldwater,
»nd swallow along with bia uncooked bacon. All this has
demonstrated the hardihood and endurance of our monj
and their superiority over Maoris, oven in their own

dreaded bindi; but at what a cost of future
suffering:

broken constitutions, and perhaps incurable ailments ! It
ia said that there will be a grout many invalids on the return
of the force, and it is to bo feared there will bo not a few
hollow coughs, and chronic rheumatisms, that will not be
shaken off during life. Howevor, this is not the way to

regard tbeir caso. They hod a certain work to do, and wë
havo reason to believe they have done it manfully and well;
and raieed theprestigo of tho colonial soldier in the fast-

nesses of the Hauhau, who can now no longer consider
himself safe in the recesses of his forest homo, but has;
learned to his cost that what a Maori can do a European
can do OB well or better, and where a Maori can go the
pakeba con follow. Of this wa hare proof in tho late

march through the Urowera country, vvhoro the tr»ops wore
nineteen days, during which time they ate tho savages out
of house and home-consuming their stock of provisions,

destroying their crop», burning their dwellings down, and
driving off their horses and stock, leaving thom bare of sup-
plies

at the commencement of winter.

THE REBELS AT OPOTIKI.
,

:

The cutter Woodstock loft Opotiki on Thursday evoning,
20th May. - Captain Baker informs us that the settlers
thero were somewhat alarmed, in consequence of informa-
tion having been received on Monday last by Captain Mair
that To Wuru intended to make an attack upon Opotiki,
while Colonel Whitmore was engaged at Ruatahuna. Oa

receipt of thi« intelligence the whole of the mon wore put
on pay. On Tuesday lost, Dr. Oliver (who is a passengsr
by the Woodstock to Auckland), was out shooting up the
Wiaocka gorge. When ncaring tho blockhouse, vvhioh is
pilutited about five utiles from the settlement, ho was about
to light his pipe when ho espied tho heads of several
Maories behind a patch of scrub, not moro than 100 yards
fic-m biro. Dr. Oliver immediately turnod round oud rode
into Opotiki as fast as possible,'tho Maories firing a volley
al bim BH ho retreated, fortunately without ofiect. Dr.
Oliver «nd his horso wore both vory much fatigued on

arrival at Opotiki. At 12 o'clock the huele sounded,
and Captain Mair and n f ow others on horseback, followed
by twenty military seitlers OB foot, proceeded in the direc-

tion of tho block-house. Somo Maories wero seen and fired
at by our men, but it is believed f hoy succeeded In making
their eBcapo into tho bush. On Wodnosday another party
went out and found several footmarks, but wero unable to
ovcrtaka any of tha rebels.

A canoo arrived at Opotiki on Thursday with the
parti-

culars of tho engagement at Ruatahuna. :

LATEST FROM TARANAKI. .
j

Papatiki, May 16. }

On the morning of tho 14th of May, a party consisting
of thirty Taranaki Bushrangers under Captain Messenger,
»ml thirty of tho Armed Constabulary under Captain
Tukc, and the whola commanded by Major Brown,

proceeded i0 Pukearuhc. Carts accompanied tho força

to >bring boc. a supply of potatoos, ,t-0.,

' for tha
use of the Wah«' and

, Pnpatiki Redoubts but tho

main object of tho expedition was v, rocou

noilre tho block to Be-o whether any Maoi is were lurking
about

thete, asfircB had been scon on tho previous o.oning
, between Mukou and the White Cliffs. No tracks orNthor

signs of the presence of the enemy wore seen until tho

party arrived at the old Pukoaruho Redoubt, when te,

O'Corroll, «ho accompanied tho force, went down the pate
leodingfiom tho redoubt to tho AVaurou btrcam, aud ou

which tbo bodies of Milan and Richards woro discovorod.

Dr. O'Curroll, on arriving at the foot of this path, found

tho recent foot-marks of Maoris on tho sand noar tho

, stream, and on exaiw'nation thoy pioved to bo tho trail of a

'

party of ten men, and &.

boy or a woman. After carefully

following up the tracks, which divergod at tho stream, tho

parly having scaltorcd (seemingly to elude observation), a

I main track was found and followed by the Bushrangers,

|

tho Constabulary romoining to escort the carts, aud watch',

(ho Waurou Gully. After a pursuit of about two hours the

Bushrangers carno on tho rebels, who wero cooiplotoly

taken by surprise, and rushed off in different directions,

lenving'on tho ground nino mats, throo kits, a tomahawk,

mid a cartouche-box with oleven rounds of ammunition.

Unfortunately tho scrub shielded them from view, and,

though two shots wcio fired by the ad vaneo guard in tho

direction in which the rustle of tbo buBhea showed the
no1 ives weie tunning, nono of thom woro hit. This was

evidently a marauding party
sent down from Mokau to

íeconnoilro tho district and cut off stragglora, and their

prompt discovery has probably proventcd unothor murder.

|

Tho Bushrangers reached camp ut about 7 p.m., after not a

i very agreoablo tramp up hills,
down

gullies,
and through

i-w-Miipa nearly waist deep in Bomo
placos. Next moraine

(Saturday) thirty of tho Bushrangers and forty of tho
1 Armed Constabulary, under tho sarao commanders as on

tho previous day (Captains Messonger and Tukc), started

in tho pouring rain, ana laid an ambuscade in tho Waurou

Gully, hoping to caleb tho'marauders on their return, but
were unsuccessful. Tho f orco carno back to camp at about

lOu.m. ,

Tho Taranaki Herald of the 19th contains tho follow-

ing :-" Titokowaru, wo hour, is still at1 Ngatimaru. Ho

is without ammunition of anykind, and hiB followers aro

i getting very dissatisfied.
,

Wo hoar that thoy havo ex

| pressed their willingness to surrender, if thoy thought they
would not bo killed.

.
Titokowaru wishes to makç for tho

Mokau, but tho f riendlios aro determined to intercept him

if ho does." .

»,!.,

, May 23.

I hear tlmt'Jho Mokau natives will not attempt to fight

fill about tho middle or latter end of Juno (noxt month).

They aro Bonding scouts out at present to seo' tbo strength
of our position, and at about tho timo I havo hoard thoy

vi ill como in force.
,; ,

,

The weather is wet and heavy, and I lim afraid will not
clear up by to-monow (Queen's Birthday). .

'

THE GOLD FIELDS.
«>?'- '

L'oiiovvA.-Tho correspondent of tho Albury Banner of

the 12th writes:-Tho long forsaken Corowa diggings ar,o

again occupied by a party
'

of Chinamen, who appear-to bo

I tolerably well satisfied with their, prospects. Tho
scarcity

of water is one

great drawback to success, but'tho locality

is one in which dams can readily bo constructed, lind a sup-
ply of water sufficient to last several months socúred.

\
No

cioub't' if
" John

''

discovers anything really payable,
Europeans will soon stop in for a shore. I hopo to bo able
to report favourably of tho diggings next ,woek. i

GRENFELL,-The Mining Record pf the 12th reports :-f

Work is being pushed on at the various reefs With consider-
able vigour, uni alargo quantity of stone in tho aggregate
is heiDg raised, Tho

price of crushing is now down to lOi,

/ per ton,-or one-half what it was when the machines, first

blurted., This is inducing many shareholders ia claims to

lo content to go on working to raise pour stone. Ten and

twelvo pennyweight stone, will now, give, good wilges, or

even something more, to working shareholders ; and thus
reefs that formerly could not ho worked aro being taken uti.

As showing that payoblo quartz reefs are not confined in

thi» district to the immediato vioinity of Emu Creole, it

may bo noticed that tho reef at Brundah, eight milos'f rom

Grenfell, known as tho Sttrpriso, has yiolded at the last

ctushing2 oz. 11£ dwts. to the ton. As the countrylall
round Brundah ÍB literally covered with reefs, it is highly
pióbiiblo other equally puyablo Btono to that of the Surprise
may bo found. We hour that at the Oriental reef the pros'.

pecloi'B havo lately struck good payable stone, supposed to

be tho same as in'No. 1. At No. 1 north Homeward Bound,
which at ono. timo was ono of .the moBt payablo claims at

Gn nfell,
a quimfity of stono has now'boen obtained from à

reef in tho claim, which' will soon bo sent to bo crushed'.

Though in some of what may bo termed tlio fanoy reefs!

which, on thoir being first opened up, gave larg« yieldaj
the stone appears to bo deteriorating in

quality, yet,' upoij
ibe whole, a greatly increased amount of workisnow being
performed on tho field.

;
There is n rumour that'one of the)

machines has been bought by tho shareholders of Ryan and
Hefl'ernan's claim, Junee, for transference to that field. AB

yel, wo beliovo, nothing definite is settled in tho matter]
The: reports furnished us of doings of the machines aro as

under :-At Martyn's-38 tons of stono from tho Sarprisd
jielded 98 oz. of gold. At the Victorian there was a cloai-4

ingupfrom 3G9 tons Result, the yield being 228 o/"-or
ut the rate of 12 dwts. to the ton. At Campbell's, wo aia*

informed tiat tho lot of No. 2 north O'Brien's stono wont

only 5 dvvts.'to the ton; and that 121 tons from No. 3
We-lcomo went about 0 dwts. to the ton. i

'

SEVEN MILE, EMU CHEEK.-The Mining Record sayj
of this digging» :-Though the glowing hopes which wera
ut first formed of tho resources ot Chance Gally havo beou
«boied by mct-ut IL-DUHB, it IB somewhat encouraging to bo1

in a position to report favourably of tho washings at tho
vorious machines during tho wook. There is scarcely any
diminution in point of tho yields obtained, and tho rapidity
with which tho several claims uro turning^ out the wushdirt
indicóles a continuance in quantity of' payablo doposit;
Even tho ground at tho hoad of

_
Peop-of-day Gully j

abandoned soino tirne ago by the
prospectors, appears to

pay for rc-vvorking, as tho fresh
parties

who have
token it up, had a return ot about 8V dwts.

to>tho load from forty loads. This lease of two aeros paid
the original shareholders well, and a fair idea mayboformod
»if the productive qualities

of each of tho other tracts on
the same lead when it is stated that tho valuo of gold re-

ceived from the ground of four men for soven months'
labour was £700 sterling, exclusivo of expenses. The
quantity of washdirt taken from Caton and party's leased

ground, amounting to 240 loads, realised 40 oz. Each of
rhe shareholders in this leoso will havo about £100 a man
fiom thoir present washing. The parties connected with
tho Feep-of-Day leaío hava obtained fair wages from two
lots they recently had puddled. J

NEW RUSH AT FORRES.-News arrived at Grenfell

(sojs tho llecord) during the week that aomo payabla
Hlound hud been opened up at ForboB, at a place about a

mile from the town, situated near Grussott's Lead, in the
vicinity of tho Britannia Roof. The depth of tho sinking
is sixty feet, and out of eight loads of wash-dirt wo"aro
informed that 30 o/.. of gold were obtained. Tho prospec-
tóla have a lease of foui

acres, nnd leases aro taken up on

each side of them to a censideiablo extent. i

THE RUSH NEAR ARMIDALE.-Tho ícpnrts from the
new diggings

at M'lntyro'a Flat (writoB tho Armiiale

'Telegraph), during.the past week, havo failed to maintain
the 'favourable character which mony at first prognosticated
for them. The accounts we havo heard from all who havo
visited them, were BO little flattering, that it did not

lempt us to fulfil an intention wo had formed of paying
them a visit. A minor named Jacob Schief, it appoars, had
bottomed at a depth of 10 feet, and had ouly found tho
colour, and wo cannot leam that any of the prospectors
have been moro successful. All attention appears
BOW absorbed in making an effort at sinking on the flat

itself, where indications lead to the hopo that gold will

be found. ' '

' '

WOOL, TALLOW, AND HIDES. .

j

[MONTHLY REPORT.] '

THE inward mail this month has brought us news'
about four days in advance of contract time

; but
unfortunately for those who are most interested in

our chief staple, produce, there is little intelligence of

any importance ; and none whatever of a nature
calculated to allay the anxiety which both growers
and buyers of wool must naturally feel as to the future

course of the English market. AU that we know for

certain is that there would be an unusually large
quantity of wool catalogued for the May sales

;
but this

is no news to UB ;
and the highest hopes held out by

the London brokers are that the closing rates of
the March series would probably be maintained. The

opening day of the May sales was definitely fixed for
the Cth of the month ;

and by the Anglo-Indian tele-

graphic line we have London dates to the 12th. We

I

naturally looked for some news respecting the opening
of the most important series of sales in the year, but
in this respect we have been grievously disappointed.
The wires have brought intelligence which cannot

possibly be of the least interest to more than a very
limited portion of our population ; but there is not a

single word about the one great interest in which
the well-being of the whole community is so

deeply involved. It is deeply -J he regretted
that six days' sales should have taken place,
and not an atom of news should hare
reached UB. ' The only reasonable way to account
for this is, that the transmission of the news wag

delayed until the latest possible time for catching the
mail steamer at Galle, and that, then, some interrup-
tion in the line prevented the message being sent.
In the meantime we have to wait the arrival of
the next mail for the removal of our present BUS.

pense.

During the fiiBt fortnight subsequent to the

departure of the ¡ast mail, our own market presented
a more animated appearance, and, for the time of the
year, considerable sales were effected at prices which

indicated greater confidence on the part of buyers ;
but

* since the arrival of the mail, the uncertainty above

referred to, as to the future of the home market,

has had a depressing
effect. At the last

public sales ihe ¡principal
auctioneers (perhaps

judiciously) withheld all important parcels frojm

competition ; arid catalogued only smsll lots, whichjit

would probably have proved impolitic to keep back.

Late as we are in the wool season, there are still some

important parcels oí fleece wool stored in Sydney,

which the holders are unwilling to sell at market

prices, and at the same time are afraid to ship on their

t-wn account. There is also a large quantity pt

gieasy wool stored fat scouring, which will keep the

woolwmherB fully employed for the next two months,
and besides there is much more to come from

Northern Queensland. So that the present wool

season will probably-so to speak-extend inte that

which IB next to come.

The public sale| this month have scarcely been of

auflicimt importaico to justify a detailed report, and

a general referene to the principal transactions will

be sufficient for his.mail.
- ,

On the 20th day some hundreds of bales were

offered by the sspective auctioneers, but only a

limited amount pssed the hammer.

Messrs. Mort aid Co. sold-RJR over L, 16 bales,

in grease, at 5d.
;

and Y, 11 ditto, scoured, at Hgd.

per lb. The ltaebroolc clip, comprising 159 bales,*

was also offeied, mt did not meet with a purchaser.

It has1 since ben shipped OH owner's account, after

having been stded in, Sydney for some months,

Messrs. Invin ara Turner, on the same day, sold

HICD, 20 bale! Northern fleece at lid. per lb1. ¡

RTO, 17 gréas at A^i. ;
and M.McM,1 25 ditto at

6d. per lb.
f ¡

On the 27th lay transactions were very small,, the

only lot worth sjecial notice being-C over Yanda, 24

bales scoured, slid by Messrs. Irwin and Turner, at

Hid. per lb. Í

"

'

The next Bale were held on the 3rd instant, ead

the amount of business done and the prices obtained

fully justify thi assumption that a better feeling pre-

vailed m the narket. The chief feature in Messrs.

Mort'and Co.'e catalogue was
"

Bland," a lot com-

prising 110 bdes of fleece wool and 11 bales of locks .

and pieces. 'Ibis lot had been some-months in store,

and had been ireviouBly offered more than once, but

<
there waB aparently then a limit placed upon it

which the auctioneers found they could not obtain.

It was this da] sold at 12d. per lb. for,fleece, and locks

and pieces at »lathe prices. The same firm also dis-

posed of IL over X, 20 bales of scoured wool at 17d. ;

and JH over 7, 13 bales in grease at 5d. per lb.

Messrs. Harriion and Jones, the same day, sold ER(
l8 bales of No-thern fleece, very seedy, at>8jd. i and

TS, H ditto, also seedy, at O^d. per lb.
*

Messrs. Irwin and Turner's principal lot'was HKD»

21 bales of Northern fleece, at 11-jd. per lb., showing
an advance of-jd. per lb. on the previous sale of th'e

same brand on the 20th May. Messrs. Richardson

and Wrench's principal
lot was MK conjoined Y, 82

bales of fleece wool, at
ll^d. per lb. A portion ¿f

this lot had been previously offered on two separate

occasions, on -which 10|d. and lOJt},' respectively,
were the highesl prices offered. I mention the sate

of this lot at the advanced price as a fair indication, of

the better feeling which pervaded the market prior to

the arrival of the late mail in South Australia.

MessrB. Richardson and
¡

Wrench also sold

SS.G over Clifton, 10 bales ot fleece wool, iii

grease, at'Sjd., and RML, 10
ditto, at S^d. per lb.

'

The last sales, held on the 10th instant, comprised
very few lots and none worth special notice. The

sales," both as regards the lots offered and the results,

hate been before referred to in this article, and do not

.require further report than a general indication of a

dull market arising from the uncertainty which at

près nt overhangs the future of the English market. t

The market for Bheepskins has been very fully

supplied;1 and in consequence of the ,pressure, of

greasy wool on the market, and the full ccupation of

all the fellmongering establishments, prices on the

« hole have been lower.
,

The average rates during the

month have not exceeded 2d. to 2fd. for short growth,

and 3d. to 32d. per lb. for full woolled skins in ordi-

nary condition.
'

i

!

Referring again to the English market it will be in-

teresting to colonists' concerned in 'the wool trade to

know that there is a proposition on foot in London,to

concentrate the exhibits of all wools offered for sale.

The proposition comes from the Mil wall Dock Co.

through their manager, Mr.t Bist
;

and the prospective

advantages set forth are not only the saving of exi

penses to be derived from a centralisation of the wool

trade, but the facilities of communication by rail with

all the manufacturing 'districts without incurring the

present enormous cost for labour and oartage to which

vendors of wool have hitherto been subjected.
Whether the premises of the Milwull Dock Company
are the best that can be procured is a matter on

which we on this side are scarcely in a position to

offer an opinion ; but there can be no doubt
that a centralisation of the wool trade

m London would be very desirable for other reasons

than the simple reduction of- the enormous expenses
which shippers of wool frem the colonies have

hitherto had tox pay. The prospectus of the Mill

wall Company estimate the yearly expenses on the

receipt and delivery of wools at £200,000 per annum,
and suggests the practical reduction of about one-half

the amount. But there are other considerations

which irender a concentration of the wools exhibited

exceedingly desirable. At present wools for sale are

stored in many separate warehouses, many of which

are widely distant from each other. I have had, in

years gone, by, much actual experience'of the incon-

veniences attending the existing system of ware-

housing wools, and I have no hesitation in

expressing my opinion that many valuable
wools are comparatively sacrificed at auction

from the simple circumstance that, from the

difficulty of access, they are seen only by a

very limited number of buyers. This may account,
in a great measure, fsr the extraordinary discrepancy
in prices which every series of sales reveals j and for

this source of dissatisfaction alone the remedy of a

complete concentration of the wool exhibits would be

a great boon to us-to say nothing of the probable vast

saving in receiving and delivery expenses. I am

almost daily in the way of hearing bitter

complaints of the enormous charges to which
shippers of wool are subject, and a movement
on this side inaugurated by our principal

shippers, and á subsequent memorial forwarded
to the London wool authorities, would, no doubt,
strengthen the hands of thoBe who now are, or may be

desirous of bringing about a salutary reform. This is

a subject which should at once commend itself to the
serious consideration of all who are directly or indi-

rectly interested in the wool trade. A movement in

the matter might very well engage the attention of

our Chamber of Commerce, and I cannot doubt that,
sooner or later, it would be productive of much good.

The market for tallow for the week subsequent to

the departure of the last outgoing mail opened with

an active demand, and consequent somewhat higher

prices, and subsequent sales have exhibited a con-

tinued upward tendency. The supply has been

scarcely equal to the requirements of the local trade.

There have been few shipping parcels in the market,
and these have been'taken at full rates. At the lateBt

public sales, which were held on the nth instant

inferior beef tallow brought £33 10s. to £34 10B. ;

good boiling down beef, £35 10s. to £36 10s.; and

mutton, from £37 to £39 per ton, according to quality
and the size of the parcels offered.

Hides have slightly fluctuated in price. At the

first sale the rates obtained showed a slight decline in

the market, but subsequent sales exhibited a full re-

covery, and at the latest public auction, prices showed,
if anything, an advance on the highest rates obtained

prior to the departure of the last mail. At the sales
last referred to the principal lots exhibited the fol-

lowing results :-Good heavy, from 14s. to lös. 6d. .

first-class ditto; from 17». to I8B.
; and extra weights)

from 19B. 9d. to 23s. Gd.
'

GBOHOI. H. HIRST, 379, Geojge-utreet.

MERCANTILE AND MONEY ARTICLE.
'
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TUESDAY EYENINOJ I

THE Customs revenue received to-day wraB aa

followB :

Brandy ... *..£G9G 2 S

Oin. 139
8 S

Liqueurs, cordials, or Btrong waters ...
2 13 6

Whisky ... ... ...
... SOU

Rum. 267 0 fl

Perfumed Bplrits .,.- ... ...
8 7 10

Wine. 123 3 t
» Ale, porter,

and beer (in wood) ...
125 0 t

-(In bottle) ...
57 0 .

Tobacco and snuff
... ... ...

l63 3 .

-unmanufactured ... ...
70 10 .

Clftars ... ... ... .'..
0 5 » I

Tea. 2G0 B . I

Coffee and chicory ... ... .". 25 6 t

Sugar, unrefined ... ... ... 215 19 .
,

Dried fruits. 3
}1 f ,

Gold.,
. «J 1? |

i

Pilotage
...' .

88 1 9

Ad valorem ... ... . 758 17 0
',

Total. £3453 3 1
|

The Flying Cloud, from Mauritius, brings
4500 bags sugar.

The K.M.S. Avoca takes 136,101 sovereigns,

13,051 oz gold, and 886 oz. silvei.
j

The James Paterson (s.), from Rockhampton,

brings 1388 oz. gold. !

Messrs. Bradley, .Newton, and Lamb offered

at auction to-day the balance of the cargo of

Mauritius sugars, ex Clara Sayers, and a large

quantity of general groceries, ike., and succeeded

in placing some large parcels of goods. The

sugars, which consisted of good counter sorts to

white,crystals, sold at from £37 5s. to £12

17s. 6d.; a parcel of elemé raisins, damaged,
brought 2£d., and sultanas 3d. ; macaroni and

vermicelli, 6d. ;
French preserved peas and

beans, in tins, 7s. 4d. to 7s. 6d. ; colonial

tobacco, lOJd. ; half-chests low congou £2 15s.,

boxes 18s. ; flour £12 to £13.
|

'

THE EXTORT MABKETS.-With the excep- I

tion of a slight decline in the value of wool,

quotations for colonial produce close somewhat

firmer than last month. Several lots of cocoa-

nut oil have arrived from the South Sea Islands

j

and are going
forward to London ; one large

shipment was sold after shipment
on terms re

sen ed. The vessels now on the berth for

England are
filling up slowly at low freights.

The departures for London during the past
month' have been the

Sir John Lawrence, with 2353 bales wool, 79

bales cotton, 50 bales leather, 190 casks tallow,

6124 hides, 1682 ingots copper, 103 cases meat,
a quantity of copper ore

regulus, horns, and
bones.

,

Kaikoura (s.), with 698 bales wool, 379 hides,
45 casks cocoanut oil, 56 casks tallow, 32 bales

cotton, 174 casks mineral
oil, 221 cases pre-

cipitate, and 473 bags copper ore. I

The Hark-away, with 1894 bales wool, 122

bales cotton, 8 bales skins, 450 hogsheads
molasses, 699 hides, and a quantity of ^copper
ore and treenails.

j

Two other vessels have cleared, and will sail

to-day,, weather permitting. Their cargoes are,: i

The Planet, with 1091 bales wool, 59 bales ,

cotton, 376 casks oil, 50 casks tallow,
100p

'

.bides, 62 cases gum,
35 bales bark, and a

quantity of treenails.
,

j

^he Granite City, with 1593 bales wool, 4JL

bales cotton, 63 bales leather, 1380 pieces 911

ingots copper, 654 casks tallow, 3686 horns',

102,cwt. bones, 4 packages sundries. f

The Nineveh is a full ship, and will leave oh

Saturday, with 1903 bales wool, 47 bales'cotton,

46 bales leather, 709 casks oil, 679 ca&kk

tallow, 6239 hides, 438 cases meat, and sundry
other produce.

The aggregate amount of wool shipped from

the opening of the present season to date is

considerably less than that exported during the

corresponding period of 1867-8. This season's

shipments aie 85,957^ bales 14
pockets, against

99,020 bales during the same space of the pre-
ceding one. The other chief items of export
from 1st

January
to

yesterday are:-Tallow,
4582 casks ; hides, 27,402 ; oil, 3485 casks

;

cotton, 1909 bales. The Strathdon, Brucklay
Castle, Liberator, Hawkesbury, and Walter
Bood are also on the berth, and the Western
Empire will be laid on when refitted.

,

THE,IMPORT MAIUCEIS.-The arrivals from

foreign ports have been unprecedentedly large,
and many importers find a difficulty in storing
their good«. In the present state of the colonial

markcttj, H is quite useless to force sales, as it

only tends to create losses without incieasing
ihe'cônsumption. Some outside lo*s have been
tluown on the market at low rutes, but the

larger importing firms prefer to hold for a timet
Without the ¿nival of another ship from

England, ou/ present supplies are equal
to requirements during the winter. The àr

rivals, from London during the period under
review have been the Hawkesbury, Walter
Hood, Strathnaver, Golden Sea, Fiery Cross'

Northampton, Pak Wan, Liberator, Annesley,
Dhollerah, Jubilee, and John Nicholson ; from

Liverpool, the Princess Dagmar; and from

Glasgew, the Atlantic; all bringing assorted

cargoes. The Louise, Duke of Newcastle, Fanny
Nicholson, from Batavia; Ziska, and Flying
Cloud, from Mauridus, brought sugar ; Lydia;
from Frederickstadt, timber; and the Char

'

lotte Andrews, from Hongkong, via Melbourne,
a portion of original cargo of Chinese goods.
Three other vessels from England are now

due. Some,items of bonded stocks show an

increase, and in others there is no matsrial
decrease. The stocks held on the 11th

instant, as per Government returns computed
to that date, are as follows:-Rum, 106,812
gallons ; brandy, 175,724 gallons ; geneva,
62,949'gallons ; whisky, 29,025 gallons ; gin,
13,768 gallons ; liqueurs, 2836 gallons ; all

other spirits, 4148 gallons ; wine, 186,312
gallons ; tobacco, manufactured, 759,383 lbs. ;

leaf, 73,671 lbs. ; cigars, 23,561 lbs. ; snuff,
1073 lbs. ; sugar, 1074 tons ; coffee, 274 tons ;

tea, 2,031,703 lbs.; chicory, 145,711 lbs.;

opium, 1702 lbs.
I "Bn.EADS(rui'PS AND CEREALS.-The Hour market has
* exhibited very little chango during .the last fortnight,

Tho demand is confined to bakers' requirements, und this
trade ÍB almost monopolised by the local

millers, who are

selling superfino at ÍM, seconds at £12. lloldors of
Adelaide have reduced their quotations to £U to £U 10s.
for best brands, Tasmanian is offered at £13 to £13 10s.
?Wheat hns declined, several largo parcels of South
Australian havo been taken at 5B. Od., and small lots at
as. lOd. to GB. There is a limited stock of Tasmanian on

bond, but that of tho principal holder is out of tho market
tor the prosent. There is nothing doing in oats and burloy.
Largo purchases of maize on Melbourne account have HUS
taincd tho market, and heavy shipments havp been made
there by every steamer ; present prices rulo from 3s. to
3B. 3d. Oatmeal, in largo packages, 21s. to 22s. Cd.

BUILDING MATEHIAI.8.-Prices of all artioles aro more
favourable to buyers. The cargo of lumber ex Lydia from
tho Baltic, was offered at auction und «-as nearly all

bought in. American lumber is also difficult tu
quit:Cement is offering at lös. to 16s. Well made doors and

Bashes command a slight advance on invoice Slates aro

quoted at a tritio under last month's raten.

COALS.-Tho export trado in this product is slowly
recovering from the low prices ruling in foreign ports at
which our largest markets aro found, A reduction in
freights hriB to somo extent cempensatcd for the fall in
vuluo and induced a resumption of shipments. Tho exporta
to Hongkong, during tho last four weeks, havo boon very
large, while, to Shanghai, they were less than for many
months past. To California a largo quantity
has gono forward and several largo vessels will
also clear during the ensuing month. The total shipments
to foreign ports from May 19 to date were:-Hongkong,6783 tonB; Son Francisco, G830; Bombay, 1500; Bataviu,
1205; Saigon, 1010; ;Java, 889; Shanghai, 859; Singa
poro, GOß ; Gallo, 340 : Now Calodonlo, 27» ; Mauritius,137.

CANDLES.-A further decline has boen submitted to byholders. Do Koubsix, full weights, wcro sold privately,and by auction, at lOJd. ; light ditto, 8jjd. to 9d., and
Brandon's full weights at 9jd. Price's aro worth about
10d., and lees noted brands 9Jd. to Oifd.

'

COFPÏ«.-A few small lots of very inferior changed
hands at nominal rates. Plantation is quoted at 0{d to

9£d., Java, 7¿d., and good samples of Manila at 7«.

Trade lots of Barry's chicory command 3d. Taylor's Is to

ha had for ICES money, say 2$d. to 2jd. Epps'a cocoa

brought 16Jd,, and Taylor's l-ijd., at public solo,

DUIED PuoiTS.-Stocka havo increased by roooat

arrival«. Good muscatel raisins aro now obtainable at 1B.

to Is. Id., and primo currants at 3£d. ; largo parcels of

faulty VA ero quitted by auction at 2d. to 3d., acourding to

condition. Blemc and Sultana raisins aro oxtromoly dull,

at l|d. to oil. ; good samples of figs in small packages

bring 7d. to 7id. Jordan almonds aro not worth ovor

Is. 8d. Dried"applcBhring Gd. to7d,for trmlo lota ; Kronen,

primea, in glass,
12d. to 15d.

DUNDER Goons.-The present markot valuo of article«

unilcr thiB head leaves a loss to importers, and fow parcels

which havo changed hands recently wero douo at vory low

rates. Cornsacks wero sold by auction at 10s. Id. ; Bhop

twine, 9d. to lOJd. ;
fino Beaming ditto, 12d. Cornsacks

wero sold privately at 11s. ; woalpacks, 3«. 8d. to 3B, 9d. ;

woollmgguig, 5d. to 5\à. Gunnioa uro worth 8B.Od. to 9s.

PISH.-Quotations havo altered very littlo during tho

month, 1 lb. salmon being 13s. Cd. to 14s. Gd. ; oysters,

8s. Gd. to 9s. ; lobsters, Gs. 9d. to 7s.
;

fresh herrings,

7s. 3d. to 7B. 6'd, ; dried ling, 4d. to 6Jd. ;
white horringav

if prime, 27s. to 28s. ; inferior, 22i. fid. to 26s. ;
Bardina»

oro in demand, at 9s. to 9s. 3d. for halves, and 5s. Od. t«

ös. 9d. for quarters.
LKATHKH.-Markot moderntoly Buppliod, and price*

lower than last month. Solo leather rather acareo, 0d. to

lid. ; kip, Is. 3d. to Is. 8d.
;

colonial calf, 2s. 9d. to 3s, 3d.
;

1 English calf, 3s. Gd. to 3s. 9(1.
;

French ditto, 4s. 3d. to 4s.

Gd.
; kangaroo, 24s. to 30s. ; harness, lid. to 12£d. ; bag,

12s. Gd. to 16B. ; basils, 6s. to 9s. A fair business in colo

nial WOB done at auotion ut tho following ratos ;-Inferior

kip, Is, ljd. to Is. 3d ; good ditto, Is. -ljd. to Is. Gd. ; year-

ling, 2s. G^d. to 2s. Id. ; calf, 3s. 2d. to 3s. 3d. ; twcod, 1B.

lOd. to 2s. 4id. ; kangaroo, Is. 93d.; solo, 8]d. to 3d.
;

har

nci-fl, 9d. to lid. ; bog, 12s. ,
;

LiQuoiiB.-Largo quantities ol bulk BIO have come fc>

hand, and at present tho only purchasors are thoso for im-

mediate consumption. Murrion's, Joulo's, and Bass's,aro

quoted at £7, Allsopp's has been selling at £6- 10s,
tu

£ä 15B, Trent Browory is also worth tho latter rato;

interior brands range from £5 10s. upwards. Bottled alo

maintains its value, but to place a parcol a conaidcrnblo

reducl ion would havo to ho nuido on present ratCB. Wo

quote beBt brands, 9B. (id. to 10B. 3d. ; second class, 8s. 9d.

to 9s. 6d.
; inferior, 8s. 3d. to 8s. Gd. Bulk porter is ia

moderato^ supply at OB. reduction on last month's rates ;

bottled stout hna mot ti good sale,
but is now obtainablo at a

slight decline
; Barclay'» by Scroggio brought 8s. Gi. for

quarts, and pints 5B. l£d.,
at auction ; Edmonds's is worth

10s.
; Blood's, 9s. 3d. ; other good brands, 9a. Bum t»

obtainablo at 4s. to 4s. 2d. tor best brands of 30 o.p.

Genova, 13B. for assorted contents. Old tom dull of sals,

quotations nominal. Quotations for small parcels, of.

brandies in wood present very little alteration. Hcnnossy'g
and Martcll'B aro still quoted at 7s. 9d. to 8B, ; good medium,

brands, Gs. Gd. to 7s. 3d, Honncssy's battle axe, 27s. ;

good second brandB, 24a. to 2Gs. ; inferior, 17B. Gd. to

22B. Gd. .,

.*

METALS.-Tho trade aro well supplied with all descrip-
tions. Pig ia quoted at £4 5s. lo £4 10s. ; bar and rod,

£10 10s. to £11 10s.
; golviinùod. £24 to £30 j yollow

metal, 8{d. to 9d.
;

sheet lead, assorted, £28.
NAVAL STORES.-Thoro is no improvement to notic«,

Tim depression in rosin, pitch, tar, and oakum which pro
vailed last month continues. Coir and Manila cordaga aro

scarce, and would meet a ready sale.

OILS.-Kerosene remains moderately active at about 2s.

3d. for imported. LinBced, in drums, has changed hands at

4s. 3d.
;

and ono parcol at oven loss monoy. Cplza sells

slowly at 4s. 3d. to 4B. 9d. For good cocoanut £37 to'£S3

is a lair valuo ; small lots of suporior quulity. bring £38

, 10s. to £39 10s. Castor ¡B soiling at Gd. >

OILMEN'S STOKES, GUOCEMKS, &c--A fow leading
brands only obtainablo from agents, maintain tholr, valuo,

but inf erior'ero almost unsaleable. Considerable qnautitios
have been offered at auction, and in this way tlio following

rates wero realised,-Copland's bottlod fiüils, 11s. Gd.
;

Joyce's, 10s. Gd.; Ledcer's quart salud oil, 22s. 3d.; half

pints, 6s. 9d. to 7s.; table salt, in glasB, d*. 3d.; Hora's.hair

oil, 7s. Gd.;
Hill's vinegar, pints, is. Id.; Column's 1-lb,

mustard, in tins, 10s. 3d.; ditto, inJ-lbtinSjGs.; brown windsor

soap, Cid. to 7d.
;

epsom salts, small packages, 25s. Gd. to

26s, ; knife-powder, 4B.
;

Harper Twelvotrco's soap

powder, 4B. Gil.; blackload, 3d.; Hour sulphur, 21s. In

tho ordinary way of trade tho ruling quotations aro:

bottled fruits. 10s. to 11s. Gd.; Mb. jauiB (Ungliah), 8s. 3d.

toSs. 9(3.; colonial, Ga. Gd. to 7s. ; 1-lb. mustard, in glass,

13t. ; pint pickles, best brands, 9s. to 10s. Gd.
; inferior, 6s.

9d. to 7s. 3d.
;

pint salad oil, 10s. Gd. to 11s. ; quarts, 20s.

to 22s.
; bulk vinegar, Is. 8d. to 2s. ; bottled, 7s. to

'

7s.

Gd. ; Btarch, 4d, to 4Jd. ; primo English bacon,
lid. to Is. Primo hams being rather scarce, bring Is. 2d.

to Is. 3d. ; inferior, lOd. to 12(1. Good chooso is firm at
le. Id. to Is. 2d.

;
inferior, 9d. to Is,

EICE.-This atticlo is a tritio Armer. The market liai

been cleared of a largo parcel of inferior, since shipped
to Mauritius, Palna is selling at £23 to £23 10a,

;
drossod

Juva, £22 to £23 ; dressed Saigon, £10 to £18.

SALT.-A ßreat portion of the recent rocoipts changol
hands at lower rates. Kock is offering at £3-5s. to £3

7s. Gd. ; coarse Liveipool, £312s. Gd. to £3 16s. ;, uno ditto,

£3_lfis. _ .' itf

'

ßuoAits,-Kation sorts havo maintained their value, and
aie in good rcqucBt. In other qualities

a dcohno has been

established, and finer qualities aro fully 20s. por ton
lovvei. Tho balances of throo cargoes of Mauritius sold by
auction within a week, havo, foi tho presont, supplied the

trade with good
countors and crystals at from £36 to £43

'

17B. Go. The caigo of Java
sorts,

ox Fanny Niobolson,
was ofleied at public salo to-day, ana like that ox Wostern

Slur, from tho samo lort, was all passed at importer's
limits. The cargo ol tho J. F. lirichsen's, and tho
stock of Bourbon, havo been placed onpnvato forms. Tho
Zialto's cargo is Htill unsold. Tho Gi own is coming round

here from Melhoumo v\ith her cargo from Mauritius-intact,
und the arrival of i tho Flying Cloud must als« aorvo to

under tho market easier. Imported loaf sugar soils-at

£52 ; Colonial Sugar Co.'s manufacturo is quotod at £5t.
TEA.-Transactions hav e boen unimportant, and prioes

without chango, the damaged portion of iho Thomas
Edwurd'B cargo sold last weok ut from £3 4B. to £G 16s.

A few lots of gunpowder and scented teas havo also found

huyeiB at loto rafea.

VoiiAoro.-This article presents lfttlo mibjcot for ro

u rk. M i.i> market is botler supplied, with-negrohoad, but
vie hear of no sales at reduced rates. Stocks of honoydew
h iv o decreased, and

prices «re firm. -Wo quote host brands
ol twist ut Is. 5d. io Is. 7ii- per lb. ; honeydew, Is. to
Is. Id.

; inferior, 8d. to lOd.
;

(lark 'half-pounds' at about
the BOHÍO figure. Aromatics firmer at 1B. Id. to Is. 4d. per
lb. for pounds, fancy aromatics, Is. Ga. to 2s. per lb. Owing
to recent

advices, Manila cigars aro expected to advance in

nrico, and aro firmly held at 70s. and 75s.
per, 1000 for

Havonuh-shapes and choroots lespectivoly. Hamburgh
cigars in demand, (

Our Mauritius
correspondent, writing, on

May 11, supplies the following commercial in-

telligence :-
' "

''p
The Flying Clouel leaving to-tlnj- afford» mo tho flr»t direot

opportunity for your port which has presented Itsolf for somo
time past. My last letter1, via Melbourne, wits dated tho28tU
ultimo, and since Ita dispatch there havo been fow ooourrcnoos of
Interest here.

Stipar shipments continuo to grow more rare

i very du) u« tho dato of the last crop becomes more
distant.

Everything prosper» with regard to tac next yield ; tho
weather has been very favourable, and prices aro abovo
tho average. There is every reason to berieve that tho
estimation of 125,000 tons for tilt coming crop will be below tho

murk. Ihc following are tho quotations for different qualities-of
sugar, though, as stated In my late Utters, they must bo con-

sidered cetninal except for the low descriptions :-Finest whito

cryatalllzed, 8 dollars 20 cents to S dollars 00 ocnu per '100 lbs. ;

2nd quality ditto, 7 dollars 85 cents to 8 dollars IO copta ditto ;

enrpo crystals, 0 dollars 80 cents to 7 dullara
50¿ otnts ditto ;

limit yellow crystals and finest yellow counters,
markot baro ;

medium yellow ditto, 0 dollars 60 cents to G dollars 60 cents ditto ;
good to Ano ration syrups, 6 dollars to 6 dollars SO coats

ditto
; low to middling ditto, 4 dollars 75 cents to 4 dollars,90

cents ditto. Tho exports of tho produce'of tho nsw crop^wlll
begin In August next, until which dato aft' tho Australian
ports will rcccivo but a scanty supply of sugar from this*. With
tho improvement in our agricultural prospects, I am able to an-

nounce an amelioration In all branches of business la the Island ;
and our population may congratulate itself on having'an
apparently cheerful futuro in »tore for It as compared -wltb. that
so lately before us, when tho colony was groaning under the effects
of tho destructive hurricane of lost year und tho epldomic,
Landed

property,
wbloh has for a considerable timo past

boon

falling in value lit-ro, la now "
looking np

"

again. Several sugar
plantations, ¿.o, huvojust been sold before the Master of the

Pupicme Conn, nt th« following satisfactory prices :-P »Ho Rive
Estate, 147 385 dollars; Fontenello Estate, 06,010 dollars; Les
Marres Ketote, 37,000 dollars, Yemen Jistato,25,000 dollars; tho
Union Bontlng Co.'s property. 20,000 dollars With" regard to
Austral*!» produce, I um ablu to udvlfo an improvement in tho
value of brcadstufTs Flour of good quality ia worth 4 dollars 69

cents to 4 dollars 74 cents per loo lbs., and as tho market le put
scantily supplied there U a prospect of a further advance in
prices. Wo nave a sufficient stock of bran on hand;,and good
quality Is only saleable at about 2 dolla« per 100 Iba.-Salt beef
is m fair demand; and Australian, in tlcroca, mly bo quotod at
22 dollars to 23 dollars each-Coals . There is. an'abundant
supply on hand, and talca cutinot be cffioteiW at abovo G dollars
SO centa per ton from alongside -Oats : Market rising ; no Aus-
tralian in the market, but similar quality would.bo worth 2
dollars CO cents to 2 dollars 75 cents

per 100 lbs.-l'relghts ara

nominal for London and Cork, for orders at £1 15i. ant! £1
respectively. Tor tho Capo, £15«. m naked, and for Australia,
£1 to £110s., according to port.

Of the Melbourne markets the- Argus of
Friday reports :- A

Business in the import markets continue« to maintain a quiet,
ussatitiaclory aspect, showing- no fclittiB of an

early Improveinont.
In the auction rooms, Bales generally havo bec n of liltlo Import-

ance-, while private transactions have bet n kept within tim limit«
of mero trade requin menin. On breadstuff« we havo DO variation
to report. Flour ia quitted at Irvni £13 to £13 19B. ISCBI Vioto
rlun wheat linds buyer» at from CB to Cn

2d, tho Utter being;
ívjillsid for best samples. Oat j aro atcadlly inquirió.
f( r, und a good cample nt 4s will inni-t with a ready sale .
for prune parcels, 4s iii can be obtained. MJIIZO moves off
fi eely; mimi rout parrels hero uren quilted at 4s. Btiílncsi.hi

sugar tin» been confined lo the disposal of damaged lots at
nucllou; the

(not, howeitr, of I0i lo 43» not U.I3B Uavinir been
obtained for middling to I'u'irt it Into e-y-til».

I" faulty o jndltlon,
ii. ecmewhat rlfrniticont a'id bi'tokCHH ijre'iit llrnincss. Cornsaoks
aro inquirid for, but, at the priuc* ollered,

no business eau bo
done ; holders e-cncrallv rcfu,," t« rfspoiul. We- hear of a Uno of
icve-rity-flve balea woolmit ka liavuiK (huiiKOd linn J» on prlvato
terms; wc quote fronrS* Hit to S,, lo"/,! for lOIli. paok-i. Dried
fruits con only bu (llsj-oscit ol al a teouctlon on late» rates. A lino ol'
200 bands curants waspu-crd at ubout lifd. Brandon candle«
t,ii lepertcd lo bute buen mid at !) .,1 in bond. Transactions-in
Iron liavc come mder our rollce. A ahtpuie ni of foi

ty
ton* op

tbii-t Iron, to laid ex Douiihis, light gaii'ies, was taken ornakan,
uvemgc of £14 lxr ton. Wo alni ieurioftb.3 disposal of some

ilfly ton» railB, windi wcro pitccd at ¡U10 jx-ru.il. An Invoice ot
\ estas has bieu cleared off inalla,. Plaida reulijed, Ta ; Silt's,
brought 21s

;
and 100, ä2s. Jn

lnjiilil«, «t- note »alai of OuU
nfss's bulk stout al \ cry full tiiïuri ».

The gjievnnco of tho Belfast, Inland, cabmen re-

cently on a strike was a city ordinance, compelling
them to have their numbera conspicuously painted on
the backs of their cabs, and thia they thought; nwtetj,*

Ihej bi'uuty of their vthicles.
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TU!»i
UNDUlMGNRU ai« pn-pir.il to CM-UUL '

lnileuts fin llu- innnufpuuie ol tho following houses,
on. tho mobt liberal teruih, which can bo iinqcrûiinod on

applü-utinn -
.

«
,

. >

DRtIGSaud CHEMICALS allrlescriptilms.)fromMOI-IB
Lung'on, Stott, m.il "JEUtlui, Upper Tliames-otttpt,
Iiinifl.nl '

PICKLES, Fmits, Janis, Oil, und Italian Goods, ftom
Missis. Copland mid

Co., Bury-streor, London
GALVANIZED IKON, Deck Spikes, Rivet«, &c, from

McsBrs. Phillips und Hill, Birmingham
IRONMONGERY und Plated Ware, from Mcssi.i. John

' Benson nml Co , Nowhiill-Htrect, Birmingham
'

VINEGAR, fiom Messrs. Hill, Evan«, and Co , Worcctir
"WHISKY, from Mcsrs. Stewart und Co., Sauccl Dis-

tillery, Paisley, Scotland
CEMENT, from Messrs. Knight, Bovon, and Sturge,

Fcncburtb-strcot, London

PAPER-Printing and Wrapping-from ..Messrs.
Glonjg

fion Fill, Tuinhout, Antwerp
,

PERFUMIilfcY, Scented Soap, Bl nshwnro, from Messrs.
Phillipson and Co., Btulgo ROW,' Watling-strobt,
London.

,

'

_MONTEFIORE,'JOSEPH, nnd COj

THE UNDERSIGNED have on hand, and to arnvo,tho following brands of BOTTLED BEER ;-
'

c j AI1E-7B0SB, bottled by Cameron and Saunders
jBass, ditto by London and Burlen

Brewery Oo.
,

,. PORTER-Barclay's, ditto ditto ; Byass's ,

_

MONTEFIORE, JOSEPH, and CO.

BRANDY-Martoll'g
and Hennessy's, dark and palo,

in hogsheads nnd quarters
}1 - Risiat's dnrk, Conipam's palo, in quarters

-
>

lecoq's 1864, Compain'e, Robinson's, and
Jcnquel Freres, in caso

BUM-Lowndos's and Preston's, 30 o.p., ia hogsheads arid

quarters '

"WHISKY-Stewart's, in bulk and caso '

OLD TOM-BurneU's and Lowndes'
'

'

GENEVA-Key brand, -various contents
PORT and SHERRY-Cockburn'« port,

in bulk !

CHAMPAGNE-Perrier's, and inforinr brands '

BURGUNDY-Very superior; sparkling ditto.

_MONTEFIORE, JOSEPH, and CO.
,

LEA
AND PERRINS' Sauce, Ehrcnsperger's Light'

blue, Bariy's chicory
j

t
Colmon'svvhito starch, whiting, carbonate of soda

,Keen's mustard, North Wilts cheese, potent groats, oat-1
weal. .it '

_

MONTEFIORE JOSEPH, and CO.*

GALVANIZED
IRON and IÍAILS, Phillip's and

Hill's; arsenio
¡*'

Mnntz's yellow metal and noils ',
1 ,''

Cement-Knight, Bevan, and Sturgo's; crown and sheet
,l '

glass
' '

'

Sheet lead, slates, boiler plates, bar and rod iron
1

Printing und wrapping paper, paporhangings, pig iron
t ,

Sheepwash tobacco, woolpacks-hoavy weights, corn sacks.'

MONTEFIORE, JOSBPn, and CO.

ri\HE UNDERSIGNED, having boon appointed Agents
? .JL for tho solo of Messrs, JAMES STEWART arid

,
CO.'S WHISKY', havo on hand, ox Huntloy Castle, some
cf their celebiatcd manufacture,,in hulk and CIBO.

_

MONTEFIORE, JOSEPH, and CO.
¡

SODA
WATER BOTTLES, in '2-gross casos.'

MONTEFIORE, JOSEPH, und CO.
! ,

IL SI ORES, Copland and Ce., assorted invoices,
always on hand. '

_MONTEFIORE, JOSEPH, and CO.

CEMENT,
Knight,

'

Bevan, , and Sturgo's.

_MONTEFIORE, JOSEPH, and CO.
,

H £ E T ZINC, 8, 0, 10.

MONTEFIORE, JOSEPH, and CO. ¡

O

s
s

ALM ON, in 1, 2, and 3 cvvt. casks; FISH, in tins,'
ass« led invoices.

i

_MONTEFIORE, JOSEPH, and CO.
'

ECOQ'S very superior old BRANDY, in
cases, 185S

J and 18-16 vintage. ; '

_' MONTEFIORE, JOSEPH, and CO.
;

PERFUMERY, SOAPS, , &c, assorted invoices
MONTEFIORE, JOSEPH, and CO. '

JOHN*
FRAZER ond CO., havo for SALE, ex lato

arrivals, and now landing, invoices of
|

Cocoa and ohocolato-Tajldr's, Barry's, and Epps's i

Cotice-Plantation, Java, and Manila
'

Confectionery-Keilor's, Volkman's, andWotborspoon's
'

1 Ditto-pastiles, jujubes, and gelatina lozenges '

. Macaroni, vermicelli, calfsfoot jelly, and gelatines
'

, Arrowroot, oatmeal, tapioca, and corn flour
'

Ginger, cream of
tartar,'tortario acid

Bluestone, sallpetro, patent groats
Raisins-Elemé, sultanas,and muscatels; currants

' 2 lbs. prunes, S. S. almonds, figs, bottlod fruits, and
. Chinese preserves
' English loaf Mugar, ditto ditto' crushed, salmon, oysters,

lobsters
'

i

HerringB, jams, English and Tasmanian, and
jellies,

pickles %
Oils, mustard, sardines, hops, candió cotton, 3-bushcl bags
"Woolpacks, gunny bags, seaming twine, tarpaulins, shop

twine
K j

Manila tope, wa\ vestas, West India pickles, spices <

Candles, sperms, moulds and carriage; soda,
'

caustic,

washing, and carbonate - '

f laking powders, all si/es, curry powder
.

Bait--Liverpool, dairy," St. Uba's and rock ; tablo'salt in
2 lbs.-packets t

Glass jars, and l-l lbs. bags ; preserved vegetables and

green peas
' "

,

Blacking-A. B/snd C.
; paste,

in small cases

Corks-wino and ginger-boor ; vinegar, in bulk and caso
,

Biscuits-H. and P., and colonial; Barry's chicory, in
2 cwt: cases

j

Starch, stonobluc, and washing powders ,

Bice-Fatns, Java, and Saigon.

X55 SALE . BY THE UNDERSIGNED
Salad oil, in pints and half-pints )

?Pitch . !

Lowndcs's old tom , l

Portland cement 1

Cats brandy
'?

?Port wine, m cases

Orpgon lumber

Californian flour, best brands
,

Adelaide wheat and Hour

Table salt, in jars
. Champagne

11 Havannah cigars, ile, &o., Ax.
GEOIÍGE A. LLOYD and CO.,' 364, George-st-eet.

F

FOR
*SALE BY THE UNDER8IGNED

Hennessy's palo brandy,' in hogsheads ,

Mortell's brandy, blue label,
in caso i

Lowndes' rum >
' ' ' -

j

Lowndes' old tom- .
i j

Hunt's port wino, various qualities, in wood and case
¡

Tarragona red wine inquaitcrs I

Sherries, Co¿cns's and other brands, various qualities
'

"Very superior Vino do Pasto »berry, in quarters, - and

octaves
Boss's palo ale

Currants, Blame raisins, and muscatel»

Cavendish tobacco, 10's, various brands

Brandon's full weight candles
','

Congon teas, ox Australind

Linseed oil, raw and boiled.

PARBURY, BROTHERS.

Ï>OR
SALE BY THE UNDERSIGNED

:-j

.
CONGOU TEAS, in chests, halves, and boxes, ex

Australind. i

_y PARBURY, BROTHERS.

JU'
''S T 'LANDE D,

Muscat el raisins, in layers, inbo\es, halves, quarters,
,

'

and eighths
J '

,

Elemes and currants. , ,
I

- ._PARBURY, BROTHERS.
,

COWLISHAW,
BROTHERS, op, Now Pitt-street*

havaonSALE- , j

Oakum, tar, íesin, caustio soda

Woolpack, woolbagging, twine, China oil I

Saltpetre, carbonato soda, whiting '

Champagne, shoriy and port, in bulk I

Hcnnessy's case brandy, Martell's brandy , ,

'

Tobacco-twist, tena, half-pounds, pounds !

Sugars, rice, Patna und Java, Congou tea '

Bottled ale and stout, kerosene oil. ._>
"Ñ SALE BY TH E UNDKRSIGNED-l

O Soda crystals,
2 cwf. casks

Caustic soda-F. Muepratt and Sons
i

.

Resin-medium and pole amber ',

Tobacco-Buthanan's, Bucknells 10's
s

I

Champagne-(Garet'B), quails and pints i

, Port-low quality ;

'j %¡fi\0ti* sulphtír

¿5i"ToaB-congou, chcBts, halves, and boxes.

U»r J¡? BELL and MITCHELL, Lloyd's-ohambeis.

A RROL'S ALLO A ALE, in bulk and bottle, now

fV landing. MASON, BROTHERS, 183, Pitt-street.

O' including
Old still

Irish, in quuitcr-casks j

Scotch malt, ditto
, (

Campbelltown, ditto >
/

t

Fettei cairn, ditto

Islay, in cases ¡

Caustic soda, 60 per cent., in small druinB. ¡

MASON, BROTHERS, 183, Pitt-strpet.,

CONGOU
TEAS, Lass of Gawler.-Chests, halves, and

boxes.
'

'_H. H. BEAUCHAMP.
,

LOUR,* ADELAIDE. -Superilno, fine. householdB¡
seconds. H. H. BEAUCHAMP.

.F

W
HEAT. - Adelaide and' Tasmanian, for SALEi

,,
H. H..BEAUCHAMP. !

STOCKHOLM
Pitch and Tar, bright Varnish, Oakum}

'

Turpentine, Boiled and Raw Oil, MunU's Metal,

&c, &c, for SALE. '

.
}

_II. II. BEAUCHAMP,! U, Bartack-strcot.
?

POTATOES
and OATS.-Epr SALE, a primo s imple,

just arrived OK Free Trader, in splendid condition;

Apply to Captain ROBINSON, on board, at Campbell's
. Wharf, King-sneer- l j

PO'lAlOfci-.,
PuiHiiwM-Witminiibool, Circular Head;

and Broulee SEED for SALE. W. Short,,Victoria Wfl

?ORN,
Corn.-Prime samples, iust arrived, on SALE)

nin'lots, Bt W. Short's Stores, Victoria Wharf. f

AGENCIES.-Tu« uiiaorw^ncl, having huon appointed
AgcntB fur the following hontes, ni o prepared to

supply flinn i-tock, or toko orders .for tho undermentioned
.roods :- l *

'

JAMES HARTLEY and CO.-Crown and khoct
glass1,H'EIJSTEIl «nil CO.-Wiro

îoj'O for rigging and coal'

niini-s, Europe ropiyonkiim
BRUNTON una CO.-Gutta pcichn, and till kinds 'ol

(

i sut. ty fiiM)
'

'

BOOTH and CO_rortlmul cement

CRÜGGAN mid CO.- Shin, roofing, and boiler felt
K3RKMAN luid SONS.-Pianos anil musical instriiiiiotite
BRITISH PLATE GLASS COMPANY.-Plato glass

0 and mirrors
i

?WORTHINGTON and SONS.-Burton ale, bulk and
_?

bottled

WHITBREAD and CO.-Bulk porterGALLON and CO.-Scotch oilmen's stores J

G« Ii. COWARD and CO.-Oilmen's stores
CHILD. BROTHERS.-French burr millbtonos

,

'

BURDON and GARDNER-Sherries, in wood, assorted
! qualities

HOOPER and SONS-Port wines, in bulk

SLEB, SLEE, and CO.-Vinegar, picldes, and oilmen's
btores

Í

D. J. THOMSON and CO.-Old tom, in bulk and bottto;
ginger vvino and whisky

. JULES ROBIN and CO.-Brandv, inbulk and bottle
,

DUNVILLE and CO.-Old Irish Whisky, in bulk and
nottlo

D. STORER and SONS_Oils, paints, &e. *

FLOWER ami CO.-Alo in hulk and bottlo
jR. A. ROONEY-London brushwaro '

I'IGOU and WILKS,-.Sporting powder in flasks
J. and W. STUART.-Fishing nets and twine
GRIMES and SON.-Queensland' i,rrowroot,

in
tins,

packots, for trado
, :

,D. RITCHIE-Launceston oatmeal, pearl barley, and
grains.

!

HOBSON'S BAY SOAP AND CANDLE COMPANY.
-For sale and purchase of candles, soap, oils, and
tallow.

,
; I

E. N. BINNEY-Soft soap and stéarine . '

HUXHAM and MOORE-Bark milla nnd machinery.'
LEARMONTH, DICKINSON, and CO., Charlotw

place._"!_
O SQUATTERS, WOOLSCOURERS, &c, &c.T

SOFT SOAP. SOFT SOAP.
Manufactured at Melbourne Soft Soap Works, Melbourne.

Avinrded FIRST PRIZE at the Now South Wales Agri
cultufal Society's Show.

I

'

i For sheep washing 'or sconring of wool this soap is
;admitted by those who have usod it to bo superior to any'

hold soap, or hard soap and soda. It thoroughly cleanses
the wool from all impurities, whilo it preservo« the yolk in

."tho fleece

Agents in '

Sydney-Messrs. LEARMOtiTH^DIOKINSON and CO.,
Brisbane-Messrs. GEO. RAFF and CO. "

\

Oflico. in Melbourno, 78, Collins-street Wost, ,

WHERE all particulars and the nrtiolo con be'obUined.
j

JULES
ROBIN und CO.'S BRANDY.-Tho nnder

Bigncd, agents for tho sale of this well-known
.Brandy, givo notico that thoy have on hand, and will t)o

,'suppliefl with, shipments of bulk": palo and dark, in hogs-
heads, quarters, and one down cases. '

LEARMONTH, DICKINSON, and CO. i

f\N SALE by the undersigned, ex late arrivals.

BEERS-Whitbrcad's
stout, in hogsheads ; Field's

'

.

Imperial stout,
bottled by R. Porter and Co.

; Dunphy
Worthington's ales, draught andbottlo

,

Allsopp's nie, bottled by R. Porter and Co. i

Bass's
ale, bottled by R. Porter and Co., Harpur,

Boulton, and Co.

Barclay's htout, bottled by Soroggio and Ashton
Tenncnt's

ale, in quarts and pints
Flower's nie, in hogsheads, kilderkins, and bottle

Jeffrey's bottled nie and stout

BRANDY-Mnrtell's; Jules Robin. Duhvry, and low.
quality, in hogsheads, quarters, and cases

; Clouzeuu's,
in oases

WHISKY-Thernc'f, and Dunvillo's, bulk and bottlo,
Scofch

SHERRIES - Burdon's best, and low
qualities, in

quarters

PORTS-Hooper and Son's, 2 to 5 anchor, in quartori ;

and low qualities ; Solby's Masdou
¡

GINGER wino, vermouth, absyuthe, champagne, liqueurs
GROCERIES - Assorted sonps. herrings, sardinas,

hnddneks, ling tibh, pastes, sauces, jams, pickle?,
Coward's oilmen's stores, corn , Hour, hams, cheese1,

bacon, Queensland an-owroot, Keillor's confectionery,
currants, stnroh, soft soap, oatmeal, split peas,
penil barley, cutty 'pipos,

wax vostni
; salad oil, pints

»nd bnlf-pints; Slee, Slco, and Uo.'s vinegar, in bulk
-,

»nd Wnteru' and Williams', in bottlo; St, Ubo's suit!;

malt, in tanks ; lime juice, Bavarian and Kent hops,
caustiu soda tand. soda'ash, soda crystals," grocers'

naper and paper bags, and corks, >nalt
,

OILS and 1'AIN'IS-Raw and boiled oil, in drums;
assorted varnishes, turpentine and colza oil, white and

veil'lead, green and black paint, dry red lead, pitchi
resin, Stockholm tar, umber, palm oil, China oil,
mutton bird oil,

-

IRONMONGERY-Bar and tiro iron, round ditto, J
to

.'? li inch; pig iron, corrugated ditto, boiler plates,
boiler tubes, cotton waste, wire nailB, tumblers and
soda water bottles; earthenware, assorted; window

gins«, blasting fuse, Hall's blasting powder, and Pigou
nnd Wilks' sporting ditto, 'millstones, assorted brush

ware, ¿¡-bushel bags, .woolpacks, seaming (wine, sheet
lead and /.ino, Portland.cemonl.

i

[

Ladies' nnd Children's Boots and Shoes.

LEATHERS-Kangaroo,' calf, kip, basils, sole leather,

. and mutton bird fal-
¡

'

On SALE,
LEARMONTH, DICKINSON, and CO., :

i Charlotte place.

THE UNDERSIGNED, Agents foi- Messrs. Alexander
Cameron and Co., Richmond, Virginia, have at prosont

for SALE a shipment eifj Cable Twist, just landed, in primo
condition; Aromatic, lbs. and '.-lbs., ¿c" &c.

'_' SCOTT, HENDERSON, and co.

DEVENISU'S
CHAMPAGNE BOTTLED ALE.

The undersigned are solo Agents in Sydney for the
above much approved brand, and having recently received

shipments of new throw, of . quality sustaining its high

reputation, are prepared to fulfil orders. I

SCOTT, HENDERSON, and CO.
!

SCOTT,
HENDERSON, and CO. have FOR SALE!

Brandies-Martoll'B and Vinogrowers' Company's, pale
' i and dark, in hogshoadr, quarter-casks, and cases I

Jluiii;-Lowndes's, 30 o.p., Juuinica, in casos, i

Old tom, in cases ; ginger wino, and raspbeiry bilin

Sherries'-Gon/nic/ and Duboso's, various qnahtios, in-

cluding Amontillado, Oloroso, etc.
'

i
'

PoitR-Oflloy,_ Cramp, und Co.'s, various grados, from

single to six gi ape; witha few nuartcricask« of choice
VSO for bottling ¡

Light Whits-Cliquot's chaiupagno (genuine) ; superior
, claiols, Ale

í
j

Buttled Heers-Dovonish"s, Bass's, and Allsopp's palo ales j

?i Byass'a porter, Imperial stout, pints and quarts
¡

i Oilmen'« Stoics, &c.r-Batty's/SBarncs's, and assorted in-

vokes of H. aniLH. Ledgpr's
(

,

Vinep.-ir-Slee, Siee, and Co.'s, in bulk; Batty'á Imperial
Ciovvn, b.c.

l

j

Bundee Goods-Canvas of all descriptions, from tarpaulin
to best sail cloth ; seaming twine ; woolpacks (sido and

end); 27,2S, 29 in. woolbagging; bolt rope and cordage

Blasting and sporting powder, amber
reste, corks, whiting!

blacking, piiagon safety matches, &c. j

Tobacco-A. Camelon and Co.'s cabio twist and All-tho.

Rn¿e aromatic.
"? '

T011N FRAZER and CO. hiivo for SALE

WINES AND SPIRITS. i

^Brandy, Marlell's, dark and
pule, in hogsheads, quaitcr-j

casks, and cases

Ditto, Hennessy's, ditto ditto, ditto, ditto, ditto

Ditto-Cloiroau's, Renault's, Otard's, ditto, ditto,
ditto

Whisky, Irish and Scotch, hi ditto, ditto, ditto
'

Port and sherry, various, in ditto, ditto, ditto !

Rum-West India, Lowndes's, and Preston's.'in hogsheads
1 and quartet-cask«

'

I

j

Champagne, moselle, sparklinglhook, claret ,

Absynth, vermouth, cuiagoa, maraschino

Orange bitteis; ditto - Staughton'*, Hoslclter's, a'd

Bristol's

Ginger wine, English und Scotch
; raspbsri y lalm

Geneva-key, JDKÎ4 ; old tom, schnapps
Marion's new brew,1 Taylor's porter
Ale and-porter, in bottle, pints, and quarts.

TOBACCO.

Twist, Raven, Cable, St. George, and Eagle, in half

tierces and quarters.
TEAS.

Congou'teas, in chests, halves, and boxes

Young hyson, hysonskin, gunpowder
Scented-orange pekoe and scented coper.

MER1CAN GOODS EX SCAWFELL*;

S~.~CollinYs and II. Collins's axes and Hunter's hatchets

Simmon's boys' and broad axes, claw hatchets l

Collins and Co.'s curved and hammerhead picks, spades >

Collins'?, Ames's, and Ward's D. H. and L. H. shove's i

Axe and pick handles, scytho sneads, shield irons, pumps
'

Cotton gins, improved saw and roller giiiR, tacks. i

RABONE, FEEZ, and CO-
'

INDENTS
-The undersigned undertake the exooniion

of Indents foi English, American, and Continental

Goods, on liberal terms. .

I

_RABONE, FEEZ,'and CO. '

STEAM-ENGINE
for SALE, suitable for gricors,

jOOHNi BLACK and CO.. 14, Sprmg-street.
'

;A:

S'
TABLES STRAKER'S WOOL CIRCULAR, for

1809. Oidersieceived by JOHN BLACK and CO.

M
B. FOSTEli and SON'S Bottled Porter (Gum

, ness's)-a shipment landing. John Black and Co.

?M. B. FOSTER and SON'S Bottled Alo (Bass's)

always on hand. Mohn Black and Co., agents.

M
A RYLAND WINE, bottled by T. Barker. A.gent

J. MA LONY, ¡William-street. i <

1 TAMAlCA RUM,?very old,
in l-do/.en cises, glass

_9 stoppered boltlcs. MOSS and ALLT, 143"Pift-8trenfc

CilEAM-ENG1NE and BOILER. S h,p., inwood orden

Ö '

for SALE, ehcopi S./OLLNBR/80, York-street.!

SALT,
ex Dilhnre-i! -300 tous, very olioup, to oluar al

WALLAOH,'BROTHERS, 163, Goorgo-streot.

TSJilïEF.-MefB Heel-, m small' ami Innre picknires, vo'ry
?Qelienp, at WALLACH, BROTHBRS, lo.i,:Guorgfl.,(t.

OIL CLOTHING Munuf.iclory.-Coats, Trousers, Sou'
Wealers, low

priera. Wallach, Brolhers, 1.53, Geo -St.

OVERCOAT.-Trolile-milleil
beaver Ovorcnats, llnrh

burgh make, ut Wallach, Brothers, 158, Qoorgó-st,

PILOT
JACKETS ex dillinya.-A tow casos, at'

WALLACH, BROTKKRS. 133, Lower Qo^rgo-st/

OUTFITS,
for nil parts of tho World, very ohe.io,/t

AVALLACH, BROTHERS. 1.53, Lower Gebest.

Íj'LOUií.-Suporlino
li.-nnda of Silk-droBacd AicfuiJ«

Hour on SALE. C. B. BOND, G1, Sumjox-sircet.

FLOUR,
Adelaide and CaSfominn, on SALB, byGEORGE A. LLOYD and CO.

ADELAIDE WHEAT, just haded, on SALE, by
GEORGE A. LLOYD anj CO._

UNN'S AUSTRAL! AN'MÍIZ ENA BEAT ALL
OTHER CORN FLOUR'AT THE METRO-

POLITAN EXHIBITION; also'nt Dublin, 1865, and
Melbourne, lSb'u._,
CHICORY.-A

fow tons of Urry's superior Chicory
for SALE, by M. METCALIE and CO., Bridgo-st.

STRONG
RUM, 35 overpinf, 20 hogshoads.

_.
HENRY JE8HER and SON..

T ADDING, ox JUBILEE anj ANNESUSY, ¡co.

Best drawn hnncalofl fencing wiro, Gio 12
g.

Sheet lend, 31 to 6 lb., sheet /.ino 8 ti 10 g.
RAWnnd BOILED OIL, colza,

tujiB,
rod lend

B. S. und Co. white end coloured
patts, varnish

HOOP IRON 3} to 2J in., shoot iiin 8 to 24 g.
MUNTZ METAL l8 to 24 ozl, tinrtitcs io, ix, ixx

¡HALL'S blasting and sporting powar, patentfu«)
PATENT SHOT, arm moulds, carra boxes
Gas tubing J to 2 in., coil and traco ciilns

Resin, whiting, Stockholm pitch andir
Blister and shear steel, portable forges
Galvanized

iron, voriouB brands, perfontcd zinc
"

Wing's" and " Stubbs's "

filos, poáot and labio cutlery
Butchers' knivcB, tools and musket«, fi- Island trado
Hollowarc, patent screws, bruBhware

j"

Sorby's
"

¿neepshoars, Turkey etono^eaniing twine
¡Bedsteads 4-post, half-tester, stump, ind stretchers

Canvas 1 to'G, lamp cotton, cotton waso
Best navy oakum, brushwsro, ebntT.cuitcrs, i

_^^__RABONE. FEEZ, and CO. '
,

HILTON'S
»PORTLAND CEMÎNT.-The- under

? signed aro in
receipt of régulai shipments of the

wcll-knqwn brand. Coitillcites
bonriig testimony to tbo

superior quality of Messrs. Hilton's Mirent may bo" seen st
our oilicc. .

I !

_RABONE, FEEZ, and CO.
j

AUSTRALIAN
MEAT COMPLY (Limited).

Ramornie,' Clarenco Ri|or. ¡

Preserved "Beef of the finest quality, in2, -1, Gib. tins, for
'

ship's U6ej
!

i

Extract of Beef, prepared öfter Baron Ilobig's process, in
tins ef 2 oz. upwards. '

Essence of Beef and Mutton, tinB of ! li. to 6 lb.
'

RABONE, PEE/., and CO.
Solo Agents.

(

MOIRE'S
celibrafod GOODS, just landed ox Bruckloy

Castlo and Strathnavcr, foi SALE by the undor
tignid:- i

Oatmeal, in 4-lb. and 9-lb. tins

Herrings, n lu sardines
,

Fresh Herrings
1 Red Horrings

Findon Haddocks
J urns and Jellies

Marmalado
Assorted Pickles

Piccalilli

Essence of Anch IM'CS >

Baking Powder i

Superfino CapcrB
. Cayenne Pepper

Sprats, in oil

Malt Vinegar, in bottle

Fino Lnoca Oil, quarts, pints, and half-pint-
j

- Diiko of Edinburgh Sauce, Sec, &c.
WILLLIAM RIEDY,

Macquarie-placo.
¡

Si-lo Agent for Mossrt,. JOHN MOIR and SON, Prci
sin ed Provision Manufacturers and Export Oilmen,
Abrrdecn. Purveyors by Special Appointment tJ H. R. Hi
tho DUKE OF EDINBURGH. !

FOR SALE, by I ho undersigned.-Soda ci

yatala,
small casks; vi biting, ditto; M>lit

peaB, 1-cwt. castes ;

pearl
barley, oatmeal, R. R. and Co. s patent groáis, Why

hrovv's^oilflores, C. and B-, Ledger's, Stower'sditto
;

spornis,
Gustavo Jansen and Co.'s, prize medal; Hora's rod oil,

l

castor ditto ; paper and paper bags, assorted
; Day and ,

.Mnrlin's blacking. A, B, C; bluestone, saltpetre, alum}
castor oil, in bulk; senna

leaves, epsom salts, packets; <

tnrt. acid; sardines, \ arid j-tins; salmon, l-lli tins;

^olisteis, oyslcrs,
Koelu's cenfectionory, pastiles, juiuhes

j

cccoa chocolato, Taylor, Brothers' ; Barna»' bottled fruit«

nr,d jams, liquorice, gum arubic; salt, coai-so and fine]
»loved and rock; cnustio soda, and resin. J, J. CURRAN,
6C0, G coi

go-street, near Balhurst-street.
I

CONGOU
T E A S, ex iMctarle.

Every description of qualities, in chests, halves, and
boxes.

COWLISHAW, BROTHERS, 60, Nsw Pitt-streot.

THE
UNDERSIGNED havo for SALK-4

ARBOUIN MARBTT and CO.'S Cogaac BrandyJ
pale and dark

"

,

DAWSON'S BOTTLED STOUT, 4 dozen cases
'

CHAMPAGNE, SPARKLING MOSELLE, and HOCK
TWINES, CORDAGE.'FISIUNG LINES, &e.
CEMENT-"While and Biothcrs' celebrated and,well-know i

make '

CHICORY-Bairy's j
SPLIT' PEAS-1 and 2 cwt. barrels f

CURRANTS-«plcndid quality
BOTTLED FRUITS-best brands ,

WHITING- 3-cvvf. casks '

COFFEE-plantation and other sorts

CAN 1)L V S-full-weight«
H ABRICOT BEANS, in 2-cvvt. barrels

SOAP-Windsor and other sorts

COARSE SALT, in strong 3-bushol bag3.
SARDINES-halves and quarters 1

NAILS-roso-headod wire, 1 to 3 inch '

WOOLPACKS-10i lbs. each

PORT WINES, in quurtei-s and octaves, best quility.

_

CATTELL. le KLOOT, god C'H

PORTLAND
CEMENT.-The undorMgned aio

receipt
of regular supplies of AVhito, Brothers'

celo.j
brutcd and well known brand, and are prepared to «jil up in

the most liberal terms.

_CATTELL, to KLOTT, and CO.

BRANDY,
Marett'8 Cognac-The undersigned Agents

for this much-esteemed and famous 1 rand aro now irt

1 a position tn receive orders, being regularly supplied direct

bom Charente.
CAM TELL, to KLOOT, and CO.

á k N SALE by the undtrsigoed.

ALE-Joule's new brew, in bulk

BRANDY- Renault's pslo and dark in bulk, and palo ni
cafe i

WOOLBAGG1NG-29 inch, 24 ounce

CURRANTS- FiuetBample, just landed ox Glengaber
j

RAISINS-Fine samples Capes, Sultanas, and Eloraes
'

PICKLES-Stowei's celebrated bland, in ronnd bottles ,

OLIVE OIL in bulk (

GALVANIZED IRON-Eiialish and Scotch, G, 7, and 8

fret lengths, 24, 26,
and 28 gauge

' '
>'

COFFEE-Niuivo e !

GINGER-unbleached !

CAUSTIC SODA-GO and 61 pot cont. I

SODA CRYSTALS-to laud ox Annesley
TWINES-Shop, baling, Dutch, roping, awl seaming ,

VINEGAR-Hill's and Underwood's, in bulk f

STARCH-Hall's No. 1 London, blue and white to land

cx'Piinceso Dagmar j

WINES-Tarragona and shei ry
ALMONDS-fine snmplo just landed. i

SCOURING BRICKS-to land ex Princess Dagmar. I

'

LORIMER, MARWOOD, and ROME, ,

30, Hunter-street. (

JOULES'
AL E.-New blow, now landing,

LORIMER, MARWOOD, and ROME, Agents. ,

RANDY.-RENAULT'S pale and dark in bulk, and

pale in case,
now landing.

'

_LORIMER, MARWOOD, and ROME.
'

iT>ICICLES.-Stowdr's brand, in lound bottles, just

.IT landed, in splendid condition j

_

LORIMER, MARWOOD, and ROME. '

GALVANIZED
IRON, English and Scotcb,'6, 7, and

8 feet lengths, 24, 26, and 28 gauge.
'

_LORIMER, MARWOOD, and ROME. I

SODA
CRYSTALS, to land ox Anneslev, in 3 cwti

casks, LORIMER, MARWOOD, and ROME.
,

STARCH.-Hall's
No. I London, Bluo .and While!

_LORIMER, MARWOOD, and ROME.

COURING BRICKS, to lmd ex Princess Dawnurí

LORIMER, MARWOOD, and ROME,
(

B

S
P

1PE LIQUORICE, Solnz¿¡ Juice, and La Caruioad

Liquoriee, on SALE. T. J. Stutchbury, 94, Clarence-st{

ft AO land ex Dhollorah and Stiathnaver-Salad and Castor

J. Oil, shell Almonds, Barcelonas, tin Jams, Caraway
and Canary Seeds, Barry's Chicory. Ep'om Salt«,

bleached

Ginger. THOMAS J. STUTCHBURY, 94, Clarenco-BtJ

THE
NEW MUSICAL TOP for Is, quite a curiosity,

at the Noah's Ark Bazaar, 494, George-street. ,
t

P

. OR SALE, a rosewood Cottage PIANO, Price, £18.

Mrs. HARNETT, RoBe-st., Shepherd's-paddook. !

IANO for SALE, very cheap. 218, Palmer-sUecr1,

J

F
'OR SALE, one of Youngens Cooking ¡Moves, sound!

and guaranteed, £3. Durham Hotel, Rushcutters Bay.

HP
'

°"
i

'

'" .*

'/s ^ 'u A. ar~T;="B^*
8-

<

J Just; ii»ive.1 nnilbn SALE by thu undei'8ne<1
S. rby'sbe'lKongaioo brand Bhoop.HhoiiM . .' '

Word ni/ Puynu'snew pattern ditto, ¿a .-«ruch nppr.wod of

in Victoria . ,

Raildl'i
^osl

'inalily ; StockbolmJiKid coal tar, turpentine)

?Woppacks, sowing l\u°no and notdli-s
,

{

Sh/p-foot shears mid foot-rot knivos
\vith all other

requisites for tho idinuring
soason.

R. REILLY, 424, Gooriro-streot

S

R A W I N G . R O O M FfiNUEHS
JLP - Bedroom fendeiB

Parlour fenders
j

Oflloo fenders I

With fire-irons to match.
j

Nursery tiro guards, coal VOMH, coal scoops.
R. REILLY, 424, Georgo-streot.

np O GARDENERS, Nursory Men, and others.
I Pruning shears und scissors, in grant varioty ,

Piuning, grafting, and budding knlv-cs of tho host quality .

Csf t-sfcel spades, digging forks, and fork liDos

OuFt-steel seed anil lawn rakes 1
,

Dri>ining tools of all kinds
I

Galvanized wiro for grape vines, and wiro notting. i

_R. REILLY,-124, George-strootj

LICHFIELD
anil Leamington, Cooking Stoves

Register stovos, door Kcrnpors Í

Stench (raps, sash weights, air gratings J

Copper furnaces, for tho laundry, with and without frames.
.

,
R. REILLY,

_v 424, Goorgo-Btroot.

UPERIOR ELECTRO-PLATED Spoons and Forks

Dessert knives and forks, in mahogany cosos

Tea and coffee pots, salvors, napkin rings

Half-pint and pint drinking mugs
Crnet frames, picklo frames, and ogg stands
Tablo cutlery of tho very bast kind, 1

R. REILLY, 424, Goorgo.stroot.;
'

HAMOIS SKINS, Plato Powder, Polishing PUB'IO

,
Silver soap, pluto brushes

(
1

Oakes' kmfo polish, black lead J

Brooms and brushes of nil kinds r

Housemaids' gloves. . . 1

_R. REILLY, 424, Goorge-sfrcot.'

KEROSENE
OIL_Oil Dealers and Country Store-

keepers will conservo their own add (hoir cus-

tomers' interests, by teepine their establishments supplied
with Graham's Pionrr-r KEROSENE 'OIL. Quality
reliable; price low. Buyers of parcels liberally troated.

Wood-preserving Oil, (saves timber laid in earth or water
from white ant. &c), in hogsheads. Lubricating Oil, fpr

all'torts of machinery, nt less than half the cost of tho
lubricants nsw in nee. Bonziuo and Naphtha, Jn tins mid

rases, chonp. On solo nt GRAHAM'S Pioncçr Koroscno1

Oil Dopol, Kinc-streot West, Sydney. 1

APE BARLEY, Seed Oula, fino samples, on SALE.
HILTON BROWNE and CO.'S Seed Stores.

jc
CtOLONIAL Lucerne, Sends, Clovers, Rye and Prnirio

) Grass. HILTON BRO »YNE and CO., 239, Pitt-st.

COCKSFO
OT Grass Seed. 100 bushels on SALE, whole- <

salo and retail. HILTON BROWNE and CO. I '?

SEED Catalogue, with Gardening-Calendar, free, oJl,

application, HILTON BROWNE and CO.
;

DOBROYDE
NURSERY.-City Agents, HILTON

BROWNE and CO.. 230, Pitt-st. (down yatowqy).

CAMPHOR
WOOD CHEATS, a great bargain. J. ii.

NORTH and CO., 278, George-street._'

JUST
LANDED,and on «ALE,at thoundersign»d'8.-i

Portland cement, best brands, Robins and K13 aid

Sturgo
Ketno's patent cement, firnt and second quality
Plaster of Parie, American (Hilton and White's English),
Superior marblo chimney pieces, in statuary, vein, dqvc,

Sicilian, block, and a variety of the Australian marblo

ditto, mural tablets, tables, &c. '

I

W. PATTEN, Australian and Italian' Marblo Works,
342, Pitt-Btrcet.__
npo WOOLGROWERS and others.-Mr. J. H.
JL PLANT begs to inform Bquattcis and others that ho

is prepared to oxecuto ordnrs for his SnEEP-WASHING

PUMPS on tho shortest notice. Having had experience in

the workinir of theso machiues both In Queensland and Now

South Wales, ho ean reenmuiMid them as a cheap and good
article. Anyono entrusting him with nn order will reçoive
a dniwine, of n self-acting mee for dipping .sheep. Address

J. II. PLANT, Cloveland-Btrcot, Shepherd's Paddock.;

ÖRRUGATED GALVANIZED IRON, Gospel Oak,
Enulo and Anchor Brands, 5, 6, 7, 8, 0 feet ; Rod,

hoop, and blaok shoot iron ; Slleelun Bpelter, tin
plates, iron

wire, wiro nails, from J In 6 IneheB ; KEROSENE OIL ;

raw, boiled, colza, and ciiBtor oils ;
a largo stock of galva-

nized iron wai«, fin ware. !

Rain water tanks mado lo any size. ,

_ _

W. FOY, nunter-Btreot.
,

PLAIN
GALVANIZËD'IRON, G feot x 30 inches I

26 gauge,
On SALE bv

V. LASSETTER and CO., 421, George-street.

A R 11 L E MANTELPIECES,
for Privnto Salo,

al tho Bank Auction Rooms.

_JOHN G. COHEN, Auctioneer.

ARBLE MANTEL-PIECES, just landod. City
Cement Stores, New Pitt-street.

M

M
S LATES, best Bangor ; cement, all brands ; lead, zinc,

plnst.tr, kc. (I. I« CRANE, lato Wynne. ,

GCALVAN TZED IRON, all lengths and brands ; drain

pipes,
nil sizes, Ace., &c. City Cornent Stoics. i

frt/w\ jf\r|jf| FEET American Oregon, Baltic, Mary«
öuUiUUU borough, Kauri and Colonial timber.

,

2000 Doors, wishes, casements, mouldings, skirtings and

architraves on hand, and mado to order. '

1000 casks Cement, KB and S and other brands. Also,

plaster
of PariB, chalk, and whiting '

1Î0 tons Corrugated Iron, 4, S, 6, 7, 8, 0, and 10 feet

lengths ; wiro nails, all sires ; Nos S, 9, and 10 zinc
Drain in pew 3 to l8 in. diameter, lura, closet pans, &o. '

_GOODLET an< SMITH, i

A f\f\ i\f\l\ FEET Baltic Flooring, Oregon and

4:UU,UUU clear Pine. ROLFE, Circular Quay.

ÜArt d\f\f\ FEET Colonial Hardwood, Cedar!

ÖUU^UUU Shingles ROLFE,,Circular Quay.
'

FLOOR1NH-BOARDS.
0 x I, T. und G. colonial pinei

on SALE. JOHN KEEP, IG. l8, 20, Barrack-sr.

RUIT '1 REES.-A dioico variety ot orange ami

other trees on SALE by W. II. ii'KEOWN, Lan

Cove and York-street Maiket«.

F~
R~ ü ï T T R E Ë~~""~S}

ORNAMENTAL TRSES,
FLOWERING SHRUBS, &c, &c. !

Caliilogues of the aloro aro now ready, und will bo for
' warded upon application, by lettor or otherwise. Í

J. PURCHASE,
>

Somerset Nursery, Parramatta, Now South Wales.

FORSALE, two magnificent Talking BIRDS-an

Indian and nn Australian Parrot-tho best in the

colony ; also, an English Goldfinch and Linnet, in full tong,1

Apply 40, Lowei Fort-Btreet,
between 9 and 11 a.m. >

\A OR SALE, a firet-cluss 4-horso STEAM-ENGINE

J? and boiler, centrifugal pump, and n quantity of con-

tractor's plant. Apply to Mrs. MILES, 24, Upper Foi t

etrct-t. / ,

TO
BE SOLD, FURNITURE and GOODWILL of

nn Old Established Boarding House, 287, Kent-;
street Norlh. ~ , - ...._..._ ,|

SUGAR
ESTATE.-For SALE, a'(valuable Estate

situated, on tho banks of tho Don Rivor, within three

miles of tho town of Bowen, Queensland, comprising 1260

acies (moro or less) of first-class agricultural land, having
ti river fronlage ol two miles. "' '

,

The improvements consist of fencing two paddocks of

350
acres,

of which 100 acres aro under cultivation)

80 being planted with sugar-cane of the best quality.

Dwelling and other houses, stockyard, stabling,' forge,1

Arc, &c. '

Tho ascertained success of sugar-growing in Northern

Queensland sulllciently recommends this is an eligible in-,

vestment for capital.
_

i

Terms, liberal.
'

-

,

For particulars applv to

_MONTEFIORE, JOSEPH, and CO.

NEWTOWNBREWERY, WAGGA WAGGA.

Tho PLANT of tho nbovo Brewery is for SALE!

by TENDER.
Tho Brewery contains :

|

I mash tub Set cooper's tools
,

!

1 working tub CO hogsheads I

1 boiler 10 quarter-casks
1 cooler 4 kilderkins

,

3 pumps 2 yeast troughs

1 thermometor 2 iron tanks, &o.,&c.
Tenders to bo sent in to LOVE and ROBERTS. Wagga

Wsgga, on or beforo FRIDAY, tho 26th instant.

Address " Tender for Brewery."

.1 ho highest tender accepted.

NAIL'S BAY'.-Two choice waterside ALLOTMENTS

for SALE, cheap. HARRISON nnd JONES, Pitt-stis:

FOR SALE, the OLD CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH, Burwood.-TENDERS will bo received

for Ibe ubovo building and grounds until tho 1st July, by
ALFRED FAIRFAX, Esq., 444, George-street, Sydnoy.

FOR
LEASE or SALE, the property well known ne

WALKER'S WHARF, comprising extensive deep-

water frontage, loi go warehouses, onda firbt-cl96s dwelling
house. Apply to HENRY MOORE, Moore's Wharf.

S
TORE SHEE P.

10,000 first-class Wethers, 3 to 6 years.
IRWIN and TURNER,

Bell's-chambers, 171, Pitt-street.

OTEL FOR SALE.-For
sale, In one of the most

flourishing towns to the south, a first-class Hotel,

recently finished,
fitted up with every convenience, and

bringing in n net income of £700 per annum. Family
bereavement is tho only reason the proprietor has for wish-

ing to sell ont. Principals only need apply. Torms,
liberal. For particulars apply R. GREY, Esq., No. 1,

Wynyaid-srreet, Sydney. I

'A
G-TIOOMED HOUSE foi SALE. Easy toms.

201, South Hsad ltoad.

SAUSAGEMACHINE, Lnndun-made,2 sets knivus,for
SALE G. Slonning, 220, William-Btroot. 1

'

PAIR
well-bred groy buggy COUS, 16 hands high, very

stjlish, first-blnsa joui ney horBOS, can drive thom 60
miles a day; wai ran ted sound; ridowoll; £30. '

_GIBSON and CO, 282, Pitt-strcot,

PAIR nuggety bay bturgy HORSES, good stoppers,and
quiet, £25. GIBSON and CO.

I

TWOdinugbt MARES, subject to ton ti lal up Druitt.
st,, or sand trial, £12 and £18. GIBSON and CO.

ORSES and VEHICLES, bought and sold,
or lout for

hire. GIBSON'S
i Repository, opposite School

¡ol
Aits, Pitt-street._
O'BRIEN,

KERRIDGE, and M'KAY, Curriago and
Buggy Manufacturers (awarded Bocond pnzo at

Agricultural Exhibition), 267 and 269, Castloreagh-fltroot.

Xargo vorioty of Carnngos, Buggies, and Harnees t°r
SALE. EBtimalcB given for repairs, (md all orders

prrmpty attended to Woll-soasoned Btock of Amorlcin,
English, and colonial timber, A.c. Illustrated catalogues
forwarded freo on application.

SALES BY AUCTION

m R. S. WOOLLEN "will sell by auction,
Pitt-street, THIS DAY, at 11 o'clock,

( v

HorBcs, carts, buggies, waggons, drays, spring-carts,

gigB, harncsp, saddles, &o.
(A horse, dray, and harness.

N.B -No chhrgs for entering hbrscp, &e., for sale.

Fat Lambs. Primo Calvos. >?

MARTYNand CO. will sell by auotion, at'

the BaraaT, TO-MORROW, at li o'clock,
'

30 primo fat
calves, from Muswellbrook '

' Primo fat lambs, from various well-known Hocks,

To OmnibiiB Proprietors and othors.
' '

MARTYNand CO. will sell ty- auction, at:

^he Bazaar, TO-MORROW, at 12 o'clock,!
An omnibus, 4 hoitW, and harness, with license.

j

,
Without reserve. , .

i
' For Positivo Sale.

!

in conscqucnco of the O wrier leaving the Colony. .

GEORGE
KISS (successor to Burt and Co|.)

is instructed' by Lieutenant Howat to 'sell by
auction, at the Bazjiar,

'

THIS DAY, l at 11
o'clock,

*

\
'

A blnck mare, G yetfB, thoroughly broken to carry a lady,
lind h good fencer

I

A ttrev fielding, 7 vc ir-,, rides'and drives.
I~

A Handsorno Turn-out. '

GEORGEKISS (successor to Burt and Col)
has received instructions.to sell by auction, at

the Bazaar, THIS DAY.'at 12 o'clock,
'

A first-class horse, buggy, and harneas.
;

Tho horne is perfectly quiet, and a ronllySlno goer. The
turn-out is parted with only in consequonco of tho present
owner having no fui thor use for it. t

At tho Bazaar, THIS DAY, Wednesday.
^

l

GEORGEKISS
(successor

to Burt and Col)
has received instructions from E. Wrench,

Esq ,
to sell by auction, at tho Bazaar, THIS DAY,

ot 12 o'clock, .

A pair of horses, tandem harness, and a Thrupp dog-
cart.

Also, a first-class saddle boree, 16 hands >

-The horace aro well known to bo thorough harness '

horses, and fino
steppers, ,

Tho whole lot is for positive
sale. '

Horses, Heavy and Light
Vehicles, Harness and Saddlery. I

GEORGEKISS (successor to Burt and
Co.)

will sell by auction, at the Biuaar, THIS

DAY, at 11 o'clock,
As above.

Regular SaleB, Monday, Wednosday, and Friday, and at
Camperdown any afternoon.

.

?

tigf Horses and \chiclcs of all descriptions on biro.
,

Hoi
so, Buggy, and Harness.

GEORGE
KISS

(successor to Burt and Co.1)
is instructed to sell by auction, at the Banar,

Pitt and Castlereagh streets, THIS DAY, Wednesday, at
11 o'clock, without reserve,

' '

|

Hie property of a gentleman who has no further uso for
them. ?

,
<

'

A1 well-bred bay gelding, excellent in all kinds of har-

neas ;' nlso rides
_,

A jump-seat buggy, to carry four, built ta order in
New York

'

1

Sat of brnsB-mounted harness, made to ordor by Peat
and Son, London,

_,_
Pan Horses, Waggonette, and Harness, i

'
'

Í> EORGE KISS (successor to Burt and Co.)
~*

is instructed to sell by auction, at the Banaar,
THIS DAY, at 11 o'clock,

'
'

A pair bay horses, wnggonotte, and harness.

Butchers. Butchers. Butchers.

MR. W. FULL AG AR has received in-

structions from Mr. E. Richards to sel),

at his Ynrds, Western Roads, "on THURSDAY, 17th

instant,
at 11 o'clock,

207 really primo cattle, in lots, of tho RUP brand
j

Also, at tho samo time and
place,

2 exceedingly Uno
slate bullocks, from Falrtlold, Windsor, computed to

weigh 1300 lbs. each.

Homebush Yards. <

SULLIVAN
and TINDALE have'received

instructions from W. J, Adams, Esq., to sell

by auction, at their Homebush Yards, on THURSDAY

next, (ho 17th instant, at half-pilst D o'clock, ,

110 head of reallv primo fat
bullocks, in lots. ¡

C1
M. PITT has received instructions from

V . S. Scholpy to ¿eil by 'auction, THIS DAY,
Wednesday, at

Ellis,
and Co.'s Yards, at half-past li

o'c'ock,
' '

SOOprimo fat ewes, in lots.

Per steamer.

GM.
PITT has received instructions from

. J. V. Cooper, E¿q., to sell by auction, THIS

DAY, Wednesday, at Ellis and Co.'s Yards, at half-psät
11 o'clock,

'

i

iiCO'renlly prime weighty wolltcrs, in lot«.
'

'J ho best that have been in tho market for simo time.
,

. Fat Wothois and Fat LambB.

rpHOMAS DAWSON is instructed by
|JL Andrew Gibson,-Esq., to sell by auction, on

THURSDAY next, the 17th instant, at Messrs. EUI« and

Co's Yard«, at 12 o'clock, for half-past,
100 extra prime fat wethers ,

100 ditto prime fat lambs. .
'

'

Pel train direct from Goulburn. ?. '
i

FatWefhcis. Fat Wethers. -
I

npHOMAS DAWSON 'is instructed' by
M. L. Ryan, Esq ,

to sell by auction, at the Horne;
bush YardBj'on on polly date (of which due notica will be

given),
*

* 'I

900 primp 60-lb. wethers, to arriva per train._
LIVERPOOL DISTRICT.

MR. J. F. STAFF will sell by auction, by
order of the Official Assignee, at the Oreen

Hills, Holdsworthy, on TUE8DAY, 22nd Juno, l

G dairy cows, 6 yearlings, 0 heifers, 6 quiet horses, 1

dray, spring-cart and harness, 2 ploughs, harrow,

roller, A Bets shaft and 4 sets leading harness, vvhool-
-

barrow, chaftcuttcr, blacksmiths' bellows and anvil,

and sundry other lots.

Salo at 11.30.

Terms, cash. "^_'
THIS DAY, at 11'o'clock. -

,

Watches, Jewellery, Clothing, and Fanoy Goods.

ALEXANDER
MOORE and CO. will sell

by auction, at the Labour Bazaar, Pitt-street,

THIS DAY, at 11 o'clock,
The above.

'

TermB, cash.

Potts' Point. >

,

Preliminary Notice.
;

ALEXANDER
MOORE and CO. have rer

ceived instructions from Mrs. Augustus
Morris (in conBoquenco of her rcmovol) to soil by auction,

\at her residence, Potts' Point, tho latter end of June,
'

(
,

Drawing-room, dining-room, and bedroom furnituro ana

effects.

Full particulars in futuie advertisenionte. ,

' '

Continuation Sale of Unredeemed Pledges.
'

i

W GRISDALE will sell by auction, at the
. Central Loan Office, 67, King-street West,

THIS DAY, at II o'clock,

The remaining unredeemed pledges, consisting of jewel-

lery, diamond rings, brooches, gold and silver

watches, alberts, chains, silver and plated wara,

buggy hnrnoss, musical boxen, &o ; larra lot of

sundries. Also, 20 coses Lovvrides'B port wine.

IMPORTANT
SALE by auction, of superior

Bedding and Metallic Bedstead«,
' at the Show-

rooms, of Messrs, Rogers and Company, 222, Pitt-sheet

oppoeito the Waxwork«, on
'

>
1

FRIDAY next, at 2 o'clock.

THIS DAY' and TO-MORROW, at U o'clock

" , , Important to Booksollcrs ,
* ' i Stationäre

'

J
Bookbinders

t Librarians

|

Legal Gentlemen
Medical Profession
Private buyers, and othors.

POSITIVE UNRESERVED SALE.
r*

i , 10,000 VOLS? BOOKS,
Drapers' Paper, Brown Paper,

Millboards, Fanoy Articles,
.

'

Lflige Engravings, Carnot Bogs, Workboxes, Clocto
Ac, cVc,i

'

By order of Mr. JAMES HILL. /
.

Two Days' Sale, WEDNESDAY and THURSDAV
ICth and 17th instant.

lnult&I,AY»

| B. NORTH "¡ndTcO. have received
r Î. , Peren?Pt0*y instructions from Mr. James Hill
to sell by auction, on his

promises, No. 790, Georeo-Btr«!

SatnÄtl "nd 17th "'.»^Be-ch

10,cÄSit.w,,MBp*s th0 w;rks <*

Catalogues now ready, and to bo obtained at tho Rooms,
or at the place of sale. - ««»?.»

Terms, cash.
,

Luncheon provided at 1 o'clock, and salo contínuod at
half-past 1 prompt.

1

On THURSDAY, Juno 17th, at li
unlock.

,On account of whom it may concern.
Ex Golden Son,-inostor, from Landon.

'

Slightly damaged by sea water.

301 to'30Gp 6 Trunks, each 48* Pairs Ladioä' Black Cloth11 vTä.S. Patent Calf Golobhcd, riveted and*

Bown i

308 to300-2 Trunks, each,72 Pairs Ladies' Kid ES.
Patent Calf TOCB, fancy atitohod, M.H.,
¡¡own

310 to 314-5 Trunks, each 72 Pairs Ladies' Black Trench
Cashmere E.S , M.H, sown

315 to 318-4 Trunks, each 72 Pairs Ladies' Patent Calf
Circular Spring Heels, sown

318 to 323^-6 Trunksl each 48 PairB Ladies* Doublo-solo
Cloth E.S. Patent

Calf, Goloahed.

lo Boot and Shoo Dealers, Country Storekeepers, and
?- *

others.

MR.
JOHN SOLOMON has received in-

structions to sell by public auotibn, at hw
Rooms, 309, George-street, on THURSDAY, June 17th.
at 11 o'clock,

^

23 packages ladies' boots, as above,
j

>

, Torms, cash. >

On THURSDAY, June 17th, at 11 o'clock.

Lndics' London BntiBh Goloshes
Mcn'e ditto ditto ditto

Lndics' Black French Cashmore, E. S.

'Just landed, in splendid order.

*To Boot and Shoo Dcalors, Country Storekeepers, and
others.

MR.
JOHN SOLOMON has received in-

structions from the consignees to sell by public
auction, at bis Rooms, 309, George-street, on THURS.

DAY, tfune
17th, at 11 o clock,

1 An invoice of the above goods

,

Torms at sale.

On FRIDAY, Juno 18th,
at 11 o'olock.

On account of whom it may concorn.

Ex Golden Soa,-, mnstoi, from London.

Slightly damaged by sea water.

HL,
326-1 JDase,,50 pieccB, Purple Pad Prints
327-1

ditto, 6 dittq, Black Broadcloth
328-1 ditto, 6 ditto, All-Wool Block Wooded ditto

329-1 ditto, 6 ditto, Black Doeskin.

To Warehousemen, Drapers, Tailors, Clothiers,")

Storekeepers, and others,
,

,

MR. JOHN SOLOMON has received in-,

Btructions to «eil by publie auction, at his

Rooms, 309, George-street, on FRIDAY, June 18th, at li
o'clock,

4 cases, as above.

Terms, ejieh.
J !

On FRIDAY, Jnno 18th, at 11 o'clock.

»» Highly Important, Positively Unreserved Sale of

87 packages New and Seasonable Goods, comprising
Men's and Boys' Clothing

; Woollens, Silk Mixtures
< jFancy Tweeds, Does, Black Cloths

,, Crimean Shirts, Prints

? General Drapoiy, Longoloths, See.

Just landing, in first-class condition,1

J ox Pak Wan

Golden Sea

\ ,
Cathaya.

\ WITHOUT THE SLIGHTEST RESERVE.
4

To Warehousemen, Draper«, Clothiers, noBÎors, Taflors,
"

^

Storekeepers and others.

m
R. JOHN 80L0M0N has been 'favoured

with instructions from the consignees to'sell

by publie auction, at his Rooms, 309, George-street, on

FRIDAY, June 18th, at 11 o'clock prompt, . t

87 packages of the inoBt superior goods over offered fox

public competition, vi/, :

PIECE GOODS. .

Superior all wool spottod and striped doeskins- ;

t Black and fancy doeskins

i Light and fancy tweeds
West«f England silk mixtures »

'

i ! Bluo and black broadcloths. .

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING.,
j .,

Men's superior fancy doe trousers, FF
i Ditto ditto brown and groy diagonal ditto ditto ¡ t

Ditto ditto fancy diagonal ditto ditto, collogo pockets,

with stripe
,

J Ditto and youths' sük mixod trousers i ,

i
Men's black cloth international vests,

- bound and

: ,
stitched edges i

- -

Men's and youths' molo trousors
. ,

.
Ditto ditto fancy and plain, wovo, printed, &a,

t

flannel and crimean shirts J
?

'j . Men's Scotch twill and angola shirte. ,

DRAPERY, &c.

t
- Mon's brown cotton half-hose

, Assorted .prints, nowest designs

Superfino lorigcloths, inc., &c.

.

i

Terms, liberal. i

The auctioneer begs to cull the particular
attention of ths

trade to the above choice, shipments, which aro for bona,

fide sale to tho highest bidder; and as this is a*chance

which seldom occurs, intending purchasers will find it to

their ifttorcst to be punctual in their attendance. > . ,

, i
, On FRIDAY, June 18th, at 11 o'clock,

,
-

, On account of whom it may concern.

i Ex Walter Hood, Latto, master, from London. .

, ! . Damaged by sea water, i,

, ( LB over Ltin diamond, ever BBS,
,74-144 Drab, Black, Bro«n, Slate,

and Beaver Brightons,

t
No. 100 , -.

- i
" ,

' 76-144 Drab Brightons, Tuscan under, No. 100

¿13- 48 Drab Shell Hats, Nos. 3 and 4 i

87-162 Black Cloth Hats, green under

86- 60 Drab and Black,Bhecting Coats ? «

L
6 ditto Shooting Leggings . 1

4 3 ditto Split Havelocks.

MM o.vor S in diamond, over BBS, .

8o-r 72 Boys''Black and Drab Brightons.

To Watehouscmen, Clothiers, Storekeepers,
and other«.

MR.'JOHN
.SOLOMON has received in-

structions to-sell' by public auotion, at his

RoomB, 309, George-street, on FRIDAY, Juno 18th, at

11 o'clock,
* ,

, i

- C cases, as above.

_' r TerniB, cash,_
On THURSDAY, 17th Juno, at It o'clock.

At the Australian Auction Rooms, Pitt-streot.

Important and 'Attractive Salo by Auction,

li of.
Gold and Silvor Watches

y Clpoks .

i
i

j Jewellery
? TF

a
. ? Plated Goods

,. Dressing Cosos

i j , Writing Desks

I
Revolvers :

i
' .Glass SbowCasos ,

j Watch Materials

i
. Brass Counter Railings

Fittings, &c, &c, &o. t'

To Watchmakers, Jewellers, Silversmiths, l^ancy Ware-

housemen, and otheis.

BRADLEY,
NEWTON, and LAMB haVe

received instructions from the importer to iell

by auction, at their Rooms, Pitt-street, THURSDAY,

17th June, at 11 o'clock,
¡ u >

A shipment of watches, jewellery, and fancy goods.
'

Terms at «alo.
t
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COCOANUT OIL.

Ex Wild Wa-e. fror* South Sea Islands,

For P'lo, by ^nbll° Auction.

J> \T-EDNBSDAY MORNING. '

"

To Shipper-, Buje« for tho Melbourne Martot, Soapboilers,

ti

l
' and othors.

'

¡
( m

BKAÎILEY,
NEWTON, andi LAMB will *

pell 'S>y 'auction, at their Warehouse,
» Pitt

«nd 'O'connell streots, THIS DAY, lGth, Juno,
jat

11 o'clock;"
__

,«

Ex Wild'Wave,
* '

20 CBBVBcocoanut oil.
' '

Terms at sale._J
Preliminary Notieo.

On WEDNESDAY, June 23rd, at H o'olook.,

At 67, Pitt-Btreot North,

i In the Insolvent Estate of W. R. Gullick.

To Printers
-

t

i *
« Nowspnper Proprietors

*

* Bookbinders, nnd othors.

Highly-important Unreserved Sido of tho Stock-in-trade

j
> ' . of '

William Ransome Gullick, PrinterB"Broker, &o. .

By order of F. T. Humphery, Esq, Official Assignee.

BRADLEY,
NEWTON,' and,'LAMB have

been favoured with instructions to sell by auc-

tion, on the Premises, No.
57, Pitt-stroct North,',on

WED-

NESDAY,'Juno 23rd, at 11 o'clock, t ,,»
Machines .>

,
i

,

. T .'

Presto J

'

,

'Printing and bookbinding materials, &o., ,
#

t

For particulars seo Catalogues, whfobjinay.bo
obtainod at

Ilia Rooms of the auctioneer.
'

.

"

4 ,
'

#
Termfl, cnah.

, , ,_,

Preliminary, Notice '

¡

On THURSDAY, 24th' Juno, at 11 o'clock. .

,
AtJha residence of (Robert Fitzgerald, Esq.

SPRINGFIELD, Maoloay-street, ,

-. f ,4 1 I

To Gentlemen Furnishing, Cpnnoisseurs, Lovers of Fine
- Arts, and otherB., .

*

i .
,i - ' . i I '

Righi) Important Salo by Auction of tho whole of tho
. magnificent Household Furniture and Effects.

,
OIL PAINTINGS

, ..
. i

',
MARBLE STATUARY , i

,RARE OLD CHINA ... i >. Î

,
¿SPLENDID ENGRAVINGS

; BRONZES , .,

CURIOSITIES *

SUPERB HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, OUT

j GLASS, PLATE, &o. ,

BRADLEY,
NEWTON, and LAMB have

been favoured -with instructions* from Robert

Fitzgerald, Esq ,
to soil1 by auction, at his residence,

Springfield, on THURSDAY, 24th Juno, atll o'clock,
Tho wholo of MB \nluable household furniture and

*

effects,
i ' Terms, cash.

Catalogues aro in course of preparation, and will be issuod
sa speedily

as
possible.

~

RANDWICK. '

1

THURSDAY, 17th June,

Highly Important Sale by Auction,
»

at the residenoe of
Dr. WOLFSKEHL, Avoca-street, Randwick,

FIRST-CLASS HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
CARRIAGE, DOGCART, HORSES, and -

EFFECTS, oompriBing i
Elegant walnut wood Drawing-room Suite, covered in rich

blue satin
tabaret, comprising I

>

tango ,

>

I

Two Easy Chairs
i ,

Two LadW Chairs ,

Six Small Chairs
. I

Bnlh'ant-toncd SEMI-GRAND PIANOFORTE, byEltARD
, f ,

'

i .

Walnutwood
Oy/al Tablo t ( ,

,, »

Ditto ditto Card Tables
i j . ;-. <*

Canterbury Whatnot i
.

r »
, i

Fincy Tables, Ottomans, &c. ' i t .

Gilt-frame Chimney Glasses , -i n

Velvet Pile and Brussels Carpets . .
¡ . I »

Circular and Telescope Dining Tables '

Magnificent Pedestal Sideboard
i ,«-, 5 j, , t <

Loo Tables
i

Library Table r »
, f

Bookcase , { ,i
,'i

J

Conches and Chairs, in hair cloth *
'

i , it

Musical Box playing 12 tunes, with drums, bells, castanets,
&o »

, j t

'

1

Bupeiior Electro-plated Ware * {

Kichly Cut Glassware 'ti'
Splendid China, Dinner, DessertVTea and Coffeo Services
Choice Ornamenta, Vases, &o.

i ,i

'
'

i

'

,

Hall Table and Chairs i

, i

Erouels Stair Carpets, Oilcloth, &c.i ,

Baidtome Brass Arabian Bedstead and Fittings ,

Iron Bedsteads, Palliasse», &o.
-, ,

.

Horsehair Mattresses and Bedding ,,
. -

(
>

Wardrobes

Chests of Drawers
,

.

, ,e-,
( ,

,

Very Handsome Pedestal Toilet Table, with Drawers and
Cheval GIBBB in centre '

t . < i

Walnut-wood Full Cabinet and Semi-Cabinet Sowing
Machines, by Singer and Co. , ,

Eitchen Utensils I V . i
i ,

.

GUsj, Coma, and Earthenware. .: '

,

-.
.

I

'

, Also. I i
n

l

.

i

HANDSOME DOUBLE-SEAT HOODED EHABTON,'
nearly new, with polo and shafts, oomolete .

. ,

'""^LASS ENGLISH-MADE DOGCART, by
nearly i

riRST-CL

Much Cow and Calf
,

.
, .

Poultry

Mlo and Singlo Harness ,
»

Me, Bridle, &c. ,, ,

ÍESSR8. CHANDLER and 00.'have re,
I ceived instructions to sell by public auction,

»'theresidence of Dr. WolfBkehl, A\oca-»treet, Randwick,
n THUR8DAY, Juno 17th,

at 11 o'clock (in consequence
ti the intended departure of Mrs. Woliakehl and family
U Europe),

lae whole of tho valuable household
furniture, piano-

forte, horses, carriage», &c, &c.
Without reserve

ÖT Catalogues will be ready for issue on MONDAY,
ud the Furniture, &c, will be on view on WEDNE8
ÎAY, from eleven a m. to five p.m.,' and morning of salo.

'

Fall
particulars

and cards te view, can bo obtained from'
Ile

auctioneers, 127, Pitt-street north, opposite HBUALD
Office t

i ' I .> -i
*

?

FRIDAY, Juno'l8, 1869. ,' >
' '<

'

nighly Importent and Extensive Sale '

0fU I |., H. t,

English Manufactured Carriages and Vehicles, ? ?

horn one of the first London West-end Houses, '

comprising a moBt >

Extensivo and Variotl Assortaient. '

To Gentlemen in Town and Country
Squatters . >

<

1 Professional Mon, Travellers, and
Tho Public generally.

JOHN Q. COHEN has received instructions

¡»
from Messrs. John JacobB and Sons to sell, at

to
Koon«, on FRIDAY, 18th June, 1869, at II o'clock

¡rattly,

"

_
,

île
following elegant and useful carriage turn-out,

vi? -

Avery elegant and stylish self-acting side light landau,
painted blue, trimmed bluo morocco and

cloth, silver
lamps, &c, polo bar, &c.

lay elegant ntj lish landau sociablo, painted lake, picked
out and fine lined vormillion, trimmed blue morocco
and

cloth, silver lamps, -o., pole, bar, shafts, &c.
loy elegant and stylish boot shaped sociablo, painted

blue, fine lined white, trimmed with blue cloth,
lampe, &c,

loy elegant and stylish stanhope phaeton, painted
brown, blown

cloth, hickory wheels, lamps, and
silver

furniture, &c.
otjlish vfire body phaeton, wheels, &c, bright bluo lined

»lite, trimmed bluo (a lady's elegant carriage)
«egant vnllago cart, body polished,

wheels lined blue ,,

elegant dogcart phaeton, painted green, blue cloth,
silver lamps, 4c.

«faáeá mail phaeton, painted lake, blue cloth trimmings,
limps, cushions

lav
elegant stylish double brougham, painted lako,

lined drab silk, silver lampB
--tylieh nlonhopo phaeton, painted blue, lined orange,

trimmed bluo
cloth, lanipB

Hty elegant Albert waggonotto, painted green, trimmed
wUi green cloth, shafts, &c.

£<ogant park phaeton, painted bluo, trimmed blue
., morocco and cloth, &c.

' "J elegant sociable, painted blue, lined yellow, trimmod

p
blue morocco and cloth, lamps

'

-.

tlegant doublo brougham, painted green, picked out

n «llWinle, lamps, &o.
"j

to
Bingle brougham, green«Ho blue landau

filent
wngffonettc, self-acting top

'.«laaulettei, dogcarts, Whitechapel carts
,

«egapt plated sets
singlo and doublo harness - .'

"tali hoggin saddles
ÏÏT bridles, enamelled hides, &o. .......

JRrTli<!
auctioneer respectfully directs the attention of

JUBBits of bujers to the abovo Important salo of car-
'

£&*i wing ono of the most extensive and varied assort-
ît' ever ofTored to publio competition, comprising como of
"¡Sewstityles.-ail suitable to the climate.

»' ' -

u -rrC,ï. î)°
°f thp

carriages will be on view in tho RoemB
"TUBbDAY.lôthinftiint.

Terms at sale.

THURSDAY,' Juno 17th, 1869.
"

' '

36 Packages Earthenware nnd China, just landed cm

prfslng
a wcll-Eelectcd assortment of cho co and usjftil

goods . .

To Earthenware Dealern, Sldrekcopor's, and others.

IOHN" G. COHEN will sell, at the Bank
« J .Auction Rooms, on THURSDAY; June 17,
1SG9. at 11,.

. i 1

I
36 packages eorthonwaro and china, comprising plates,

'

diskeB^chamber serte, jugs, mugs, basins, vegetable

dishes^ ornaments,
Ttj.

and G. ohma, plate*, basins,

and breakfast
sots,

&c - i

,.

"
Torms at salo

1 RIDA Y, June 18lh, 1869.

A superior
AMERICAN'CARRIAGE.
ip --~. _

Under instructions from Messrs. R. Towns and Co. .

SOHN G. COHEÑ~wül feell, at the Bank
a/ Auction Rooms, FRIDAY, June 18th, 1809,
at 11 o'cleck piecisely,

A v ery superior American camago, silver-plated orna

; monts, _c . i .

Terms at solo

rRIDAY, Juno l8, 1869,
At half-post 2 o'clock prtcisoly,

At Rogers and Co 's Bedding Warohoiiso, Pitt-slroot.

b i-2- I

Superior Bedding and Bedsteads. »

To'Furnishing and Furniture Warohousemon, Parties
'

Furnishing, Storekeepers, nnd'othors.

ÍOHN
G. COHEN has received instructions

* to sell, on the (premises, of Messrs. Rogets and

Co, Pitt-street, opposite Fainior, Painlerj and Co.'s, on

FRIDAY, Juno l8, 1869, at holf-paBt 2 o'clock precisely,

Tho following superior bedding and bedsteads, com-

prising- .
'

: Four-post ¡ton bedsteads, tubular and plain
Half-teBtcr and stump bedsteads

"

- Horsehair mnttresses j ,
.

Vegetable hair ditto ,
.'

»

Wool ditto'-1
" ' ' '

.
Fibre ditto ., ,

'

l

I

Flax ditto
' '

i

i Bolsters
- * -

:

Pillows
.

'
' '

,

'
'

I

Palliasses," &c, &c.

Terms at sale.
»

?

,
i

A Portablo Steam Engine.
'

TW. BOWDEN will sell by auction, at the'

.

.

Rooms, 154, Pitt-street, on THURSDAY
next, 17th June, at 11 o'olock prompt, i

A portable steam-engine, with tubular bailor, fly-wheel,
&c, suitable for a wharf, or'a timber yard, to drive

circular sawB. It has'heen uscd'fn connection with
a threshing-machine. It can bo seen on application

?

to tho auoüoneor. t

|
Terms, cash.

4

,
Millor's Mole Trousors .

, Shepherd's Check ditto

, Fancy Doeskin ditto.

Ex Yang TB70, Smith, masterj from London,

r On account and risk of tho Shippers.

THIS DAY, Juno 16th.

MR. CHARLES TEAKLE has .been in-

structed to sell by auction, at his Rooms,
Wynyard-sfroet, THIS'DAY, at 11 o'clock,

t S in double triangle,
22-23-Two cases, each 102

Dairs, self-mole, 3 fiys
t 81-82-Ditto ditto, ditto ditto, ditto, ditto

62-63-Ditto ditto, ditto ditto, ditto, * flys
'38-0110 case, 57 pairs, doubU) bock'shopherds' trousers'

48-Ditto ditto, 62 ditto, men'B superior fancy doo
4

. trousers. 1 f ,

i Terms at sale.
'

- i

Salo of General Diapory, SlopB, Hosiory, Ale

Now landing ox Anneslej and Tiory Cross

THIS DAY, Wednesday, June lGth.
r

'

'lV|
B- ' CHARLES"^TËAKLE will sell by

IT 1 auction, at his Rooms, Wynyard-street, THIS
DAY, at 11 o'clock, I

Without reservo,
59 packages, comprising

White and coloured blankets Hosiery T

Saxony and Welsh flannels Brilliants

Crimean flannols . Purple pads >

Dress stuffs i ; Longcloths / i

Croydon and Wigan sheeting Oil baizes

Winceys
"

Linon and cotton ticks

Druggets
"*

_

' Crimean
Bhirts,

8-4 and 36 inch grejs
.

, &o., Alo , Ale )

j

. THIS DAY, Wednesday, Juno 16th

Iggf Positively without reserve »

Ex Walter Hood, Latto, master, from London. -

|¿/*R.
CHARLES TEAKLE '

will;
sell ty

IY-JI auction, at his Booms, 7/ Wynyard-street,
THIS DAY, at ll'o'oloek, , i

Without any reservo, Í

6 cases, comprising -
-

,i Men's fancy doe sacs'
*- '

[ Ditto ditto ditto trousers

,
Ditto ditto ditto suits ( } H ,

. Blue pilot sacs '

». , ,

I Inverness capes, &o, &c
. . "

}
' '

'

'
'

» lermB, liberal,_-1 '_
,

On account of whom it may ooncera.
( {

Ex Strathnavcr, from London, slightlj damaged by,
'4

' '

eea/water.

i ! On FRIDAY, 18th
instant, at 11 o'clock prompt.

CHAS. MOpRE and,CO. will sell by auc-

tion, at thejr Sale Rooms, 167, Pitt-3treet,as «bmo, the following gooda
?

j
.» ' L&EH in diamond, H at sHe<

'

' 663- S pieces prints
'

i 664-12 ditto 29-inch giey domestics
i 12 ditto 32 ditto ditto

12 ditto 35 ditto ditto.

i I

Terms, cash

I Extensive and highly.important Sale of
* ' '

Dropory, ,

r Slops. &o.
1 i

_

1

Now landing ex various vessels. ! <
.

' On THURSDAY and FRIDAY,
17th and 18th June, at 11 a.m. each day.

» To Warehousemen, Drapers, Storekeepers, and others.

CHAS. MOORE and CO. are favoured with
instructions to sell by auction, at their Sale

Rooms, 167, Pitt-Btreot, on the days abive named, '

A largo and varied selection of new goods, comprising
'

HorroekBcs' longcloths, HBH&M over 2 , ,

Cotton tick ,

I Union ditto

. Forfars y '

,,

Rough browns '
'

Damask clothB

32 and 36 inch groys
*

"

, 68 and 72 loch ditto

Twilled sheetings
White

shirtings ?

Rolled ditto t
.

French nierinooB '

Winceys
, ¡

Fonoy'dress materials
Huckabacks

Skirtings
Punts
Linens and diapers ,

'

Men's fancy doe trouser*
, Ditto black ditto i

i

Ditto fancy tweed ditto

Ditto ditto vests
"

,
.

Ditto black doe ditto
'

Ditto doeskin suits '

B. and Y. ditto ditto

Men's blue diagonal sacs

Ditto moleskin trousers
, B. end Y. ditto ,' '

.

Y. and S. M. ditto
.

Crimean shirts

Byzantine ditto

Venetian and twill ditto
» White longdoth ditto

*

Waterproof coats, capes, and leggings
? Silk umbrellas . '

< Ladies' mantles

i, J, and J cambric handkerchief*
Black doeskins Í ,

Fanoy ditto

Black broads .

, Fancy tweeds

Venetians . > n
\

Fancy silk mixture»
I Blankets

!

Flannels,
,

R^e8
' v

.
,

,

i Carpet bags
I Leather ditto

!

-

Ladies' ditto
'

' »"
"

f
, ',' ,

Í Courierditto '

, '.',''
Hate '

'" '

.
.

'

, ',,
'

Cops
"' > *.*. " < .

I Hosiery, &o. '

Terms at sale.

j

28 inch Winceys
i Men's Franklin Frocks

(
Lambswool Half-hose

On account of whom it mij o meera.

Ix Brucklay Castle, from LomJoa D iraniol hy Soa

I
t water

j

On TRIDAY, 18th Juno, at 11 o dook >

CHAS MOOEE and CO. will sell b> auc

tion. at their Salo Rooms, 167, Put
street,

on

FRIDAY/
! Iho following goods -

Cases
"

I

20-20 pieces 28 inch wincevs

21-20 ditto ditto ditto

|

46-20 do/en mens navy Franklin frocl s, assorted

qualities

16 ditto men s LIuo lambswo 1 half-hoso

12 ditto men's cheviot ditto

1 erais, cash

On account of whom it may coneorn

Ex Golden;S¿ea,-master, from London

, Damaged by sea water

AMUEL JAY has been favoured with in

S. structions from the importer to sell bv auction,
nt his Rooms, Bank Court, THIS DAY, Wednesday,
16th Juno, at half past 10 o

clock,
B in doublo triangle,

§ 1496-1 caso, 100 cardB,
assorted whito r-otton fringe

1497-1 ditto, 100 ditto, ditto ditto

1498-1 ditto, 100 ditto,
ditto ditto

1499-1 ditto, 100 ditto, ditto ditto

1501-1 ditto, 80 ditto, ditto ditto

All moro or less damaged by sea wator

I Terms, ca«h

i Imperati\o Unreserved Sale

I

. 50 Wholo and Broken Packages
Ex lato arrivals

Must b3 sold THIS DAY, to closo accounts for tiio Mail.

Ijgy Important to Dropors, Clothiors, and Country Buyora.

SAMUEL*JAX, bas received instructions to

sell bv auction, at his Rooms, Bank Court,
King-street, 'THIS DAY, Wednesday, 16th Juno, at II
o'clock,

-

I 60 packages, comprising,

¡9-4, 10-4,11-4 whtlo and coloured blankots

'9-4,
10-4, 11-4 white counterpanes

1

10-1, 11-4 alhambra ditto

4-4, 8-4 grey calicoes
'

32, 36 inch longcloths
,

t Rolled linings ,

(9-8 lilac prints
,

¡Venetian shirfings
-

¡Saxony and Welsh flannels

IMadder handkerohiofs
limitation Bilk ditto

6-8,7-8 cambric ditto

. ¡Men's brown and fancy half-hoso
L

¡West End collars

¡Tom Thumb ties -

(Witney and black cloth sacs

"Crown mole trousers
íElack eloth and fancy doo vests

(Men's fanoy tweed suits

, ¡Regatta and Scotch twill shirts

3-4,6-4 woollenB

iWoinen's whito cotton hose
.

CKough brown hollands
, JSilk and ribbon velvets

fPiftin poplins . ,

3-4 lustres

Fashionable straw hats

Trimmed skirts

Diapers

6-4, 7-4, 8-4'tablecbths

Fancy ribbon»
'

Buttons, trimmings, &c, &c.

i TermB, liberal.
'

Fenoing Wire.
Í Ex Earl Dalhousie.

On account of whom it may concern.
t

Under instructions from Messrs. Learmonth, Diokinson,
I . and i Co.

' ?

R*
F. STUBBS and CO. will sell, by

. auction, at the Rooms, on THURSDAY,
I7|h Juso, at 11 o'elock,

J*

, ,*

185 coils best annealed fencing wire, assorted Nos.
! More or loss damaged by sea water.
1 Particulars at sale,

j Terms, cash.

-~1
'

THE BRIG MARIA.

! Now lucratively engaged in the Newcastle Trade.
,

1 . For Positivo Sale.

fi>
,

F. STUBBS and CO. will sell by
,»?» - auction,, at i the Rooms, on THURSDAY,
June 17th, nt 11 o'cleck,

The Uno brig MARIA, of 255 tons burthen.
This vessel has'3 hatches and every convenience for dis-

patch in loadjng or discharging. She is one of the. few
that weathered tho late galo

;
is in good order, well found,

i
having 2 suits of sails

;
makes a trip pel week for some'

tuno past, and,'wlth careful management in the Newcastle
trade, would pay herself quickly.

Fhe cartioB 230 tons coal over 26 tons iron ballast.
. Full pBrticulars, with inventory, at tale.

\ Terms, liberal.

j Bullock Chains, Bows, Nails, &c.

j

?"

To close an account.
,

'

h

_r% F. STUBBS and CO. will sell by
'M\>» auction, at the Boomt, on THURSDAY,
June 17th, at 11 o'clock,

An invoice of ,

I Bullock bows and chninB
, Ewbank's patent nails

Cut and
flooring

brads

j
Grafting tools, side strapped.

SVolvérhompton Galvanized Corrugated and Plain Iron.

! Ex Earl Dalhousie,

j
.

On account of whom it may concern.
.

j

Atthe Argyle Bonded Stores.
" '

,

Under instructions from Messrs. Lorimer, Marwood, and

IRome.THURSDAY, 17th, at 12 o'clock.'

RF. STUBB8 and CO. will »sell by
. auction, at the Arglye Bond, THUR8DAY,'

Juno 17th, at 12 o'clock,
The undermentioned invoice of Wolverhampton galvanized corrugated iron

:

I 14 cases, each 76 sheets, 7 feet, 26 gauge
6 ditto, ditto 86 ditto, ditto, 23 ditto.

S - Also,

Í2
cases, each 120 sheets, Oak brand, best annealed*

plain galvanized iron, 28 gauge.
,

More or less damaged by sea water.
, Terms, cash. '

ELEMES and CURRANTS.

j
Now landing ex Strathnavor

¿> F. STUBB8 and CO. will sell by
A\ . suction, at their Rooms, on FRIDAY,
June 18th, at 11 o'clock,

50 boxes Elenié raisins

and
i 25 barrels Fatras currants.
1 Terms at sale.

I MUSCATELS.

RF. STUBBS and CO. will sell by auc
. tion, at their Rooms, on FRIDAY, June

18th, at 11 o'clock,
60 bales, 1 8ths, quarters, halves, and boxes.

Frehojinary Notice

NEW SEASON'S TEAS.

i Cargo of the Australind,
¡ From Foo Chow.

t

f Comprising an excellent assortment of
Good Mediums to Rations.

i Under instructions from Messrs. Parbury, Brothers

RF. STUBBS and CO. w11 sell by auction,. at their Rooms, on FRIDAY, June 18
th, at

11 o'clock,

'3860 packages, comprising chests, half-chosts, and boxes
new season's congous

Full particulars in morning's issue
'

Terms, liberal.

t Soda Crystals.

Ex Liberator

> On account of whom it may concern. .

RF. STUBB8 and CO. will sell by
. auction, at the Rooms, on FRIDAY, lune

ICth, at 11 o'clock, , . M .
'

63 casks soda
crystals

'

More or less damaged.
Terms, cash.

L Schooner SYLVANUS.

Built at Brishano Water, in 1861, hythe celebrated builder,

j
Mr. Dims'.

R' F. STUBB3,and CO. will sell by
. auction, at their Rooms, on TUURáD AY,

(

June 17th, at li o'clock, , ¡ i

j
Tho Uno first-class bngantine SYLVANUS, of 90 toni

j burthen; coppered only about four -weeks sinco, and

j copper-fastened. i

This tubstanrial and comparatively now rossel hal bow

ports, draught of water of only 6 cfoet, is well found, and

was exfia strongly constructed for tho ironbark giidor.
tj-ade.

Particulars at salo,

! TeiniB, liberal.
"

THIS DAY, 16lh Juno.

yALUABLE
SALE of FREEHOLD

PROPERTY, at Mort's Rooms, Pitt-street, at

11 o'clock,
( THIS DAY, 16th June.

SURRY HILLS, allotments of land Steel-street, with 2
'

houses.

J_RAYNES, TREEVE, and CO.

J

, CITY FREEHOLD,
1

STEEL-STREET, off DEVONSHIRE-STREET,
,

SURRY HILLS.

TWO-STORY BRICK. HOUSE, with COTTAGE at

j tho rear.

TITLE Unquestionable. TERMS at Salo.
"

i

RAYNES,
TREEVE, and CO. have re-

ceived instructions to sell by public auction, at
MORT'S ROOMS, Pitt-street, at li o'clock, THIS

DAY, 16th June,
¡All that allotment of land siluato in Stool-street, off

'

Devonshiro-
street, having 15 feet frontage by a dopth

i of 101 feet to a lane, to which thoro is also a fron- '

t
I tago of 15 feet; fronting Stcol-strcet is a brick

house, No.
3, on stone foundations, with Iron

roof,

j
containing 4 rooms, plastered ;

at tho roar, fronting
1 j tho lune,

is a 3-room
cottage,

built partly of brick

I
and partly of woed.

i

rjígp"
This is a most desiráblo freehold, in a

capital posi-

tion, commanding constant tenancy, and particularly
worlhv of attention by thoso in soaich of a

'

PERMANENT AND REMUNERATIVE INVEST

j_,_MENT._
,

FOR POSITIVE SALE.
. In consequenco of tho removal of tho proprietor to
1 Queensland.

,
COLLINGWOOD HOUSE AND GROUNDS,

LIVERPOOL RAILWAY STATION.

RICHARDSON and WRENCH haye1 re-

ift/ ceived instructions from James Gillespie,
E'pq., to Beilby publio auction, at the Rooms, Pitt-atreet,

Sydney, on FRIDAY, 18th Juno, nt 11 o'clock,
That well-known beautifull}-situated country family

homostcad,
|

COLLINGWOOD HOUSE and GROUNDS,,
\ on tho Gieat Southern Road, about one milo from

!
the

j

LIVERPOOL RAILWAY STATION.

(COLLINGWOOD HOUSE is moBt substantially built
oiBlono and brick, the external walls being l8 nichos thick.

It is ncnilv suiroundedby veiandahs, and contains 8 large
rooms, with detached kitchen, 24 x 17, storeroom, laundry,
undo ground dairy, washhouse with coppor. The outs

buildings comprise doublo coach-houso (stone built), man'

loora, with shed, stable with loft, pigstye, &.c.

IThe wholo of these promises are in good tenantablo order,
and well finished throughout. A NEVER-FAILING
SUPPLY OF WATER is secured by tanks ond a capa-
cious underground ícservon, bricked and cemented.

i'lhe GROUNDS consist of about 30 acres of land, ex-

it ndingfi oin tho Gi cat Southern Road to George's River,

al) securely enclosed and subdivided into garden, orchaid,
id grass pnddookB.

This highly improved country seat is for absolute
salo on tho abo\ o date. It occupies a commanding, hoalthy
porttfon, and having boon built by tho proprietor as a per-
manent

residence,
no expense was spared in completing ia

good stylo, and in a most substantial munnei. The grounds
»re

tastefully laid out, and suflkiontly extenáva for a

country residence.

Inspection of Collingwood is invited, as the auctioneers

cop with confidence iccommend it to those who aro desirous
of securing a ilrst-cliiss íeBidonco, replete with every oom
foit in a beautiful rural district, closo to a railway

station, and surrounded by other extensive improved pro-
pel ties.

' Plan on view at the Rooms.

TertnB liberal.

LAR<

DARLING-FTREET. BALMAIN.

GB STONE DWELLING-HOUSE, having 49 fest

frontage to Darling-street ; also an allotment of land
I in Johnson-street, abutting on the same, being the

j property formerly occupied by Captain Ormsby.

! NEWTOWN.

,

VALUABLE SITE, Newtown Road and Camdon
I

street,
which divides it from Camdon College.

TJICHARDSON and WRENCH have re

XV ceived instructions to sell by public auction,
ntHhe Rooms, Pitt-street, ey FRIDAY, 18th June, at 11
o'alock,

LOT 1.-A block of land ia DARLING-STREET,
,

|
BALMAIN, having 40 feet frontage with a depth

j
of about 844 icet, on which is a commodious stone

[ built dwelling-house, containing wide verandah and'

hall, 8 rooms and kitchen, with large yard, fine well
of «>od water, &c, at the roar. Also, an ALLOT-
MENT OF LAND, having 27 feet frontage te

Johnson-street, extending to, and »butting an, tht

Darling-street property.

LOT 2.-A choice sifo at NEWTOWN, ha-ring 40
feet frontage to the main road, and extending down

Comdcn-Btreet, as fenced, and immediately opposite
the College Grounds.

Ijgg" Both the above are for absolute sale. The dwoUing
house in Balmain is a commodious reaidoaco, in good order
and repair, occupying a valuable position in the centre of

.the business portion of the suburb. Tho site at Newtown
is h well-known enclosed piece of land in a favourite posi-
tion, closo to the Railway Station.

| Plan cn viow at tho Rooms.

,~\ TIVOLI,
A$ HANDSOME COTTAGE RESIDENCE, WITH

i GROUNDS, half-aa-acre in extent, at the junction of'

the

SOUTH HEAD ROAD AND LEICESTER-STREET,
! PADDINGTON,

* the latter street dividing the property from Seaview
< House and Bentham House, tho residence of W.

i

Perry, Esq.

j

TITLE, TORRENS'S ACT.

TERMS.-One-third cash, residue secured on the property
j at 6 por cent.

Í_ ICHARDSON and WRENCH have re

X1., cfived instructions from T. PEATE, Esq., to
sell by pnbllo auotion, at the Rooms, Pitt-Btreet, an FRI-
DAY. 18th June, at 11 o'olock,

'All that valuable corner piece of land, situated at Pad»
; dington, having the following frontages :
'

86 FEET 10 INCHES TO THE SOUTH HEA»
j ROAD
. 247 FEET TO LEICESTER-STREET.
i on which is that remarkably »eat cottage residence

TIVOLI, now in tho occupation of the proprietor.

j

The niain body of the residence ia built most aub
( stantially of stone, and contains drawing and

- ! dining roome, 5 bedrooms, pantry, closet, &c. ; at

|
the rear, built of weatherboards, are kitchen with

j range, servants' room, laundry, bathroom, and two
I bedrooms. Tho other outbuildings consist of 2-stall

j
stable, hay-room^ coach-house, cVc. A never-failing

J supply of wafer is obtained from a deep woll linea
j with stone, and from iron tanks which receive,tho
j roof water.
.Tho GROUNDS, balf-an-ocro in extent, aro laid out infront as a flower gai don and shrubbery of choice trees of

mature growth, und at the rear vegetable garden and small
orchard. The whola most tastefully arranged, and
ensuring perfect shelter and privacy to the premises.

I$X" TIVOLI is a most desirable Family residence,
finished io a first-class style, and replete with everycomfort and convenience. The building is massive-cut
stone work, sufficiently strong for one or more additional
stories, which would command extensive views of the

. harbour and surrounding beautiful scenery. The grounds
occupy the most valuable position in Paddington, and are

of that extent that a largo portion ûonting Leicester-street,
,

could be subdivided and built on, without in any way
interfering with tho present residence.

CARDS TO VIEW maybe obtained, and plan inspected
at the rooms.

KENT-STREET.

ALLOTMENT of LAND, having 28| FEET FRONT
' AGE to tho eoBt side of KENT-STREBT, between
, King end Market streets, adjoining Mr. DALY'S pro
¡' perly, immediately at the leor of Mr. TIMMINS'
? WELCOME HOME INN, Clarencc-Btrect, and

nearly opposite tho CLARENCE and RICHMOND
1 INN, Kent-street.

RICHARDSON a"r^"wRENCH have re-

ceived instructions to sell by public auction,
at the Rooms, Pitt-street, on FRIDAY, 25th June, at li

>

o'clock,
'The abovo valuablo building allotment of land in

. i Kent-street, tho only vacant Bite
in,

this populous
part of the

city.
Plan at the Rooms.

Terms at salo,

~F
t

w, .FOR POptflVE SALE. .

-,
r ,o i

I

? ASHFIELD. ?

SPLENDID VILLA' SITE,, being loti 40 and 50 of sec

I

lion 2, ASHFIELD PARK ESTATE, containing
2 AcrcB.,

'

. T

IrfâJ" Ibia silo 'fronts ALT-STREET, immediately op-

posite theJGjounds attached» to ST. JOHN'S CHURCH,
and is within ten minutes' walk of tho ASHFIELD
RAILWAY STATION,

,

.

,', , ,(.

NEWTOWN.
LOCK OF, LAND, havinir 103 feet fronlnge -tot

!

'

BURREN-STREET, with a depth of 100 feet,

being lots 7, 9,
and 12 of section 3 of the BURREN

1 ESTATE! f. A
:<-<

It is only a fow feet from the ERSKINEVILLE ROAD,

j

and neal the NEW/TOWN RAILWAY STATION.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, have re-

ceived instructions to sell by public auction,

nt tho Rooms, Pitt-street, on FRIDAY, 25th June, at 11

oiclock, "
.

! Tho above-described blocks of land, at Ashfield and

Newtown.
' .

. Plans at the Rooms. .

¡
Terms afsalo.

i BRANKSEA, BALMAIN.

A HANDSOME 'HIGHLY FINISHED STONE
BUILT FAMILY RESIDENCE, foimeily tho pro-,

perty and rosidenco of J. S MITCHELL, Esq.

RICHARDSON
aröTwRENCH have re

» ceived instructions from Captain HIXSON (in

consequence of his proposed removal to tho NoHh Shore)
to sell by publio auction, at the Rooms, Pitt-streot, on

FRIDAY, 25th Juno, at 11 o'clock,

All that piece of i land situate at Balmain, having tho.

following frontages :-
*.

138 FEET to JOHNSTON-STREET,
90 FEET to PEARSON-STREET, >

90 FEET to PAUL-STREET .
¡

on which is that substantial stone-built Rcsidenoo,
with slate roof,

'
'

-
I

'

.

BRANKSEA. '
,

It is bounded cn three Bides by well flogged verandahs,«
and contains tho following accommodation:-Hall, draw-

ing-room, dining-room, 5 bedrooms, bath, and dressing
room, with water laid on

; pantry, collar, detached .kitchen,"

^with patent cooking range, laundry, with copper, &c.
These premises arc very strongly built of cut stone, and

are finished in a superior manner. Tho windows of the

principal rooms aro fitted with plate-glass, and the interior

decorations, mantel-pieces, ice., exhibit groat taste, being all

that could bo dcbireet in a tirst-class residence.

Nevei-failing water in all seasons is obtained from a

largo underground reservoir into which the whole of the
i oof water IB led. The bathroom, kitchon, laundry, &c',,
are supplied from HUB source by force pumps.

THE GROUNDS aro enclosed by a dwarf wall and
close fence, and aro laid out in front as lawn'and 'small

garden, planted with ornamental trees and shrubs, now in
full growth, giv ing shelter and privacy to the premises.
The position is ono of tho best in Balmain, olovatad, with

good harbour view, and only a few yards norn tho ferry.

iggT BRANKSEA waa specially erected by tho formar

proprietor under hiB own superintendence as a permanent
rcBidence and investment, nnd no expense was spared in

tompleting it in a
stylo rarely to bo found in suburban

properties. The wholo of tho buildings ara of a most sub-
stantial character, and tho arrangement cannot bo excelled
for family comfort and convenience. '

CardBto view may bo obtained on application. ,

'

_TERMS, VERY LIBERAL.
,

'

BY ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEE.

IMPORTANT CITY PROPERTY,
(

HUNTER AND CASTLEREAGH STREETS.

In one or more lots to suit purchasers.

RICHARDSON
and WfiENCH have ire

t

ceived instructions from the Mortgagees to self

by publio auction, at the Rooms, Pitt-street, %a FRIDAY,
26th June, at 11 o'clook,

All that valuable block of city land having the following
frontages:

1

192f FEET TO HUNTER-STREET,
i 75 FEET TO CASTLEREAGH-STREET,

'

i
»Bd having » depth at one eud of 147 feet

;
also all

'

i
that piece of land about 60 feet square in Roberts-.
street, at the rear of tho above and the residence
and property of Dr. Roberts.

On portion of this land aro tho extensive range of offleos

and stores in Hunter-street, in the occupation of 'R.
Kummerer, Esq , and the stone-built residence, No. 33;
Hunter-stieot, adjoining the mercantile premises of Messrs.

Macdonald, Smith, and Co., and the Union Bank.
It is proposed to offer, in the first instance, tho whole of

Ibis extensive City Property IN ONE LOT. Should'no
I buyer bo found for it in this form, it will be sold sub-

divided, as follow» :

LOT I.-AH that piece of land having a frontage of 91
feet to Hunter-street, adjoining tho stores and offices
of Messrs. Macdonald, Smith, and Co., with a depth

I of about 140 feet extending on ono Bide, and bavins
!

an entrance 20 feet wide to Roberta-street at the
rear, on which are the following promisos :

1 A STONE-BUILT FAMILY RESIDENCE, No. 33,
HUNTER-STREET, containing flagged verandah in
front, hall, large dining, drawing, and breakfast rooms, on
the giound floor; 4 bedrooms above, ana kitchen, laundry,
and servente' room. On the boBoment

-,

AN EXTENSIVE RANGE OF BRICK-BUILT

STORES, now occupied by R. Kümmerer, Esq., MosBrs.v
Macdonald, Smith, and Co., and others.

LOT 2.-A comer allotment of land having tho follow-

ing frontages :-235 feet to Huntcr-strcot, 76 feet
'

to Castloreagh-strect, 24, feet to Robcrts-stroot,, at
the'rear. '-?

LSTS 3, 4, and 5.-3 allotments, having each 22 foot
iiontas-c to Hnuter-sfrcet, with depths varying
from 120 to 80 f. ot, extending to Roberts-street, at
the rear.

* »* Those building allotments will bo so offered that
the buyer' of one will have the option ot p-irchasing the
whole at the same figure.

'

LOT 6.-A BLOCK OF LAND between tho proporty
. and residence of Dr. Roberts and, the proporty of
' E. Vickery, Esq., having entrance arid frontage to

Roborts-streot. This piece 'of land will hove a f ront
.

j ago of about 60 feet to the continuation of Roberts

street, .and would bo an admirable site for small
residences or stores.

ßgf This valuable
'city property is worthy of

special
attention. The position is second to none in the city, uoing
in the centre of the business portion, fronting two main
tbroughfares, only a few- feet from Pitt-street, and
surrounded by banks and mercantile promises, while at the
same time being elevated, near Macquarie-street, tho
Domain, and Botanic Gardens. A largo portion of the
froniago is equally valuable for private residences.

The vacant land at the junction of Castlereagh and
Hunter Btreets vvonld form as a whole a magnificent site
for a church, a club-house, or any publio building re-

;

quiring prominence and position.

Plan on view at the Rooms.

» Terms liberal,
,

!
, , Preliminary Notice.

t t

AUSTRALIAN PAPER COMPANY'S WORKS,1,
! LIVERPOOL.

FOR ABSOLUTE SALE,
,

',

j

BY ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEE.
'

Those »xtensive ana important Works known as the

l AUSTRALIAN PAPER COMPANY'S
, PAPER MILLS,
t situated on the BankB of tho George's River, a short*

distance from the Railway Station, at Liverpool, with
; which they bavo communication by a Branch Line

running into tho Works.

'

Tenus at sale.

RICHARDSONand WRENCH have re-

ceived instructions to sell by public auction,'at the Rooms, Pift-streot, Sydney, on MONDAY, 19th
July, at 11 o'clock,

Tho above important manufactory.

ThiB valuable properly, which has been erected at an
enormous

cost, occupies a very favourable position on the
Georgo's River, a short distance above the Dam, and near
the Liverpool Railway Station, thereby securing three most
important elements for the manufacture of paper, viz :-'

An unlimited Bupply of fresh water, of the
requisite soft

quality.
Good drainage,
And access to a Railway Station, by a branch lino into.

the works, so reducing the carriage on tho raw
material and the manufactured

article, to the
lowest point

The land contains an area of about 17 ACRES, and tho
whole of the buildings and machinery arc of the vory beat
of their kind. The present plant Is capable of turning out
12 tens of paper per week, and with some additions 20 tons,and is equal to tho manufacture of every class of goods,
ranging from brown packing to highly finishod

printingpaper, including tho Broad Sheet upon which tho SYIINEV
MoitNiho HEKAIIJ has been printed and circulated.

?In the limits of an advertisement, it is next to impossible
to describe the particulars of such an extensivo plant as is
now in full working order within the Company's promises ;but a completo inventory's new being prepared, and maybo inspected by intending purchasers-who are also invited
to visit the works, when every assistance will bo afforded
them by the Manager in charge, to enable thom to
thoroughly look

over, and estimate thom properly In all
their details.

SampleB of the several descriptions of papor made, by the
company may bo inspected at the Rooms, whero a plan of
tbje works may also bo examined, and all further inforaia

, tion concerning tho property bo obtained.
k -Further porriculors in a tate advertisement.

Titlo, &c, may bo inspected on application to W. W. I

BILLYARD, Esq., Solicitor, Hunter-street.

I i IMPERATIVE SALE lit '

-I I
<

.

? By Order of II e Coninnttoo ofMho »

"

tf *

1 AUSTRALIAN SCBSCRIPilON LIBJÍARY. I

?O ICHARE3ÖN
'

and WRENCHhave re-
",

J» ceived mMrnotions to seli'liy public auction,
* it the Rooms, Pitt strcot/onirRIDAY, loth Juno, at «li

( clock t VY 1 ' I'' , H lv

! All that Milunblo corner pieoo of land, havinjrHho fol

|
lo« it IT front irres

- ii '

i 108 rcr i a o MACOUARIE STREET ,

. 1S4¿ IE] 1 IO BKN1 S1RLE1,
together -willi thoso extonsivo prennacB known as

1 THE AUST-RALIAJN SUBSCRIP1ION

, r LIBRARY -ti'»

I Tho Austi alian Library is a massively stàno built struc«

lure, in the Ci unthiiin
Btylo of arohlteoturo, with imposing

classic olovation J

i
lhe BASEMENT, which is of solid masonry, 3| feet ia

thitl noss, is principally on a leVel with tho street,
and *

contains <

.Kitchen, 40 x22J <

?

A lar[,e upartment, 40 x 32t i »

Servant's hell, 40 JC 18J
Dining room, l\\ x \A\ I

Pantry, stoio tee -
»

At tho rear of this Door is a piece of land hamner about
50 feot frontago to Bent street, on which is a detaohod *

room l8 x 15 and other outofilces

I

Hie PRINCIPAL GROUND TLOOR, approaohed
from Bent stieet by a noble

(light of steDs, enters into .

hall 43 x 10, the end of which ia partitioned off, and form«
a'room 22 x 104 on one side of the hall ia tho roading
rooui 27 x

154, nnd-ion the other is the great public room, or

Library-a magnificent apartment 78 x 48-having a spa
ciouB gallerv on three sides

'This is without exception tho most comploto pubbo had

id the city, BpacioiiB, lofty,
well ventilated and lighted, an*

of hnndfiomo commanding appearance Abovo tho reading«
rdom and hall ard Iwb bedrooms

I (ST The whole of iboso premises aro most subst mtially
built, tho walls being from 2 feet to upn urila of 3 foot in

IHiekáesB They hftvo been examined by seveial architects,

and with the exception of a slight displ icomonl of
apar-1

tioa of a heavy corniee on ono sido (which can bo rebuilt at
'n

Ivory
small expenso) they aro pronounced to be unequalled

in strength, massivcncts, or soufidncss by any othor build-'

lrig
in tho

city

Afl
the premises Btnnd thoy aro adapted for Government e

ofllceB or for onj public institution With some altora,-'

fions and additions thoy'could be converted info thrco first

class residences, or into one elegant spacious city mansión,' .?

tho basement story appearing to have been pi uined as if

specially for tho eouversion of tho building at any time into

one or moro residences »

U ho position needs no -comment, tho Bite is one of tho

most valunblo in the
city, overlooking the Domain, Goyorn-j,

ment Houso and Gardens, and the Harbour, commanding
scenery not surpassed in the world for¡natural loveliness,, j

beauty, and extent

Plan of the land and building may bo inspected at th» T

Rooms
,

Terms at Bale.
j

'

RICHMOND RH ER

¡

NEW SOUTH WALES

Foi Absolute Unreserved Salo

Tho following splendid Cattlo Properties, viz
,

'

WOOROOWOOLGEN, l( r

including the four adjoining RunB,
I Mongogory York

Wyundah Camdon, Valloy, v

embracing an aroh of upwards of ,

355 SQUARE MILES
«

of Ano grazing nnd fattoning country, having «,
] fiontagtt to the RICHMOND RIVER of over fifty

f

mle*j
_^_

L
f

The IMPROVEMENTS uro of tho tilùst substantial and
extensive charntter and aro principally ero-tod on

5000 ACRES OF PURCHASED LAND,
I

lvmg along tho river, and all of »he very richust dca-*'
'

criptionof alluvial soil, tit for SUGAR GROWING
or other agricultural \ urposó The padd ick ucoom

modation IB immense

Amongst tho lmpr ivemonts may ,

be mentioned a largo Boiling down Establishment,
which, at a small outlay could be adapted for

l

MEAT PRESERA ING,
capable of being worked nioBt economically, as tho

premises aro situated on tho bank of tho nvqr, navi -,

gable to the-sea
'

With this property will bo Bold L
.

1
13 000 HEAD (MORE OR LESS) Or CATTLE,

' bred on tho runs, and boarlng tho noted .

,

.

r

{B) BRAND,
1

r

also a BiqaU Herd of abeful; 300 Head of tho choicest t'i

pure bred Cattle in the colonies 1

j

'
'

"ROSEBERRY,"
Situated in the Clarence River District, about 30 milos

I from the above, property, wilh vjdutblo and extensiva "'I

I Improvements, and ,
''

i ')
'

i ?*

i .2000 HEAD (MORE OR LESS) OF CATTLE,
-

»

, of the same choice charaoter, andu IN DIAMOND»
i BRAND, as above. f. i "-I. .'-->"

Stores,-working horses, and .all other belongings1, appor-'
(inning

to the above properties respectively to bo taken »t a

-valuation by arbitration.
,

, ,.,'.'

'

; Preliminary Notice.'
, k .? , .\

Írj
ICHARDSON. and WRENCH have <re-\..

ft ceived instructions from the .Proprietors to
soil by public auction, at their Rooms, Pitt-street, Sydnoy,
on .THUR8DAY,* the 9th September next, ati 11 o'clock, »

Tho above magnificent cattle stations, In two lots.
Full particulars of th.-eo valuably pioperties will shortly 1

if puliiohod, or

may bo obtained on application at the .
.'

RoomB, Pitt-street.

1^" The importance of these
properties, and the neceg- , ,;

sity for their absolute disposal under the hammor to the
i,

highest bidder, in conBcquonco of an expiration of partner- ,,

ship, havo determined the proprietors to afford ample tim*
io intending purchasers to visit and inspect them before the .%
day fixed tórsalo, and capitalists

are invited to apply'totho auctioneers for letters of introduction, to ensure tholr '

obtaining evory assistant for thoroughly going over the '

nins from first
to last. Tho D in diamond cattle are so

well known hero und in Victoria, to rank an (be bost herd ?

_iin tho vvholo of the colonies, Hint all commonts or attempts
at their description aro quito unnecessary.

The whole of the cattle will bo mustered and'delivered,' \,i
and the sole will also include the right of brand. >< i >

Terms, liberal.
' ,' '

»
'

Goulburn.' ?? -

1

'

WEDNESDAY, 30th Juno. - ,<....

,'
. Beautiful Proporty of Bangaloro, r

1

containing 2163 Acres, '

, ,'

FINLAY
and CO. have received instructions

'

from Meiers. Edwards, Brothers to sell by
auction, at their Rooms, Belmore-en nure, without reserve,
on WEDNESDAY, 30th June, at 12 o'clock,

The beautiful proporty of Bangalore, containing two ,

I . thousand ono hundred and
fifty-throe seros, situated .'

on the Mulwarroo Ponds, botween sovon and oi^ht >,.

miles from Goulburn, adjoining W. P. Faithfull,
Esu.., and Mrs. Gibson's estates.' <

The above is now the largest proporly loft for salo so

ncar_ Goulburn. It contains fine agricultural and good
grazing land, with a never-failing and plonlifal Bupply of, »

water, having TWO MILES or MORE of FRONTAGE
to tho MULWARREE PONDS.

-

i The sito of the old homcsloiul is one of the flnost in
,

'

Argylo, nnd, lu addition lo tho presont paddocks, ajargo ,

one of about 1200 acres (twolvo hundred acros), suitubio'
x'

for fattening stock, has lately been substantially fonood in.

FINLAY and CO. beg »imply to stale that^ut tho re-

quest of the vendors, they abstain from malting any ,
comment on tho abovo.

,

.
,

! Inspection is invited, and every assistance rendorod¿ in
order that intending purchasers may havo a* thorough
knowledge of this valuable littlo property boforo the duy of

sale.
"

'
'

>
.'

*

Terms exceedingly liberal. Half of the purchase monoy í

'may, if required, remain secured for a term of yoars upon >

the property at eight per cent. ,
.

.

Title, perfect.

This advertisement will appqar in Wednesday's Issue
only- '.

'

\-

Royal Hotel,
"

1

, WAGGA WAGGA.

GA'.'
ELLIOTT has been favoured with

. instructions to sell by public auction, on the
premises, at 12 o'clock noon, MONDAY, 5th July,,

'1 hat truly valuable and commodious property, known ka-
tie Royal Hotel, Wagga Wagga, and ha* Ing a vory
cxteneivo frontago to two principal streets. The
hotel is buüt ot brick, under careful supervision,

. with balconies on three Bides, nnd flnibhod in first
class stvlo ; Bnd for comfort nnd convonienco stand»
unrivalled by anyhouso in tho colonies.

It contains in all 29 rooms, n large kitchen containing all
modern improvements, two bnlh-rooms, oxtensivo stabling,.

!

coachhouses, looso-boxes, fotil-housoB, piggery, Bhedsj
also largo and roomy cellars ; attached to the hotel Ia a.

large garden filled with the choicest ft nil tree«
,

also vine«,
evergreens, and vegetables.

'

'

Tho above property bobjg for positivo silo, presenta an
"

opportunity for intending purchasers seldom, if over, mot
I with.

,

j Title, unquestionable.
'

Terms, liberal, al sale.

Fer further particulars inquire of the auctioneer. .

,

-

,
,

After the sala of the hotol, will bo sold the whole, of tha
furniture and plant;, also, piano, by Aucher Fronts;
Wheeler and Wilson's sewing-machine, strong buggy,,
dray, four good horses, and other effects.

Catalogues published for the salo,
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F^SBftkcJ*?- Fr»cnâ8 of to« doccasod, Mr.

,.

wiLiaAM GALURU oro rospoctfully invited to
»«tend DM funeral ; to movo from his late rosidoncc, tho

TITS?8?T^ ?£0l,cy
a*"1 Erskine

streets, on THURS

MÏWA^HÏOH> 17th instant, .it a quartcr-past 2
. tlock. THOMAS, Undertaker, 1U. Yor k-strcct.

__ax_mma

"PRINCE OF WALES OPERA HOUSE.

Mr. HENRY TALBOT,
THE CELEBRATED SCOTCH TRAGEDIAN,

-mil appear THIS EVENING, Wednesday, for tho last
tono during his engagement as

HAMLET,
and TO-MORROW. Thursday.

MACBETH.

TniS EVENING, Wednesday,
?will bo j rosf ntcd Shiikospcru's Tragedy of

HAMLET,
Princo of Denmark.

Claudius, King of Denmark..Mr. Holl »woy
Hamlet.Mr. HENRY TALBOT
Polonius, Lord Chamberlain.Mr. J. J. Welsh
Horatio, Friend to Hamlet.Mr. II. N. Douglas
Laertes, Son to Polonius.Mr. J. Bartlott

Osrio..,.,.Miss CoroyG heist of Hamlet'8 Father.. Mr. Hoskins
A Gravediggcr.Mr. W. Andrews
Gcrtrudo, Queen of Denmark and Mother to Hamlet.

'. MisB Rosa Cooper
Ophelia, Daughter of Polonius.Miss Kate Corcoran.

To conclude with tho Laughable Forco of
AS LIKE AS TWO PEAS.

Mr. Richards, a barrister. Mr. Charles Young.

RINCE OP WALES OPERA H0U8E.P

A

Mr. HENRY TALBOT
has tho honour to announce that his

BENEFIT
will take placo on

FRIDAY EVENING noxt, Juno l8,
en which occasion

Mr. R. STEWART,
(tho old favourite)

.will appoar (after an absence of 9 years), for this night only.
The performance will consist of the eelobrnted play of

A NEW WAY TO PAY OLD DEBTS.
Sir Giles Overreach.Mr. HENRY TALBOT.

To be followed by tho comedietta of
THE MODEL OF A WIFE.

Pygmalion Bonnefoi.,..,,.Mr. R. Stewart.
To conclude with

THE IRISH TIGER.
Pat Ryan (with the song of "Whiskoy in tho J or ")....

_Mr. R. Stewart.

USTRAL1AN PATRIOTIC ASSOCIATION.

SECOND GRAND CONCERT
.wiH take place at tho ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE,

Pitt-street,
On THURSDAY EVENING next, tho 17th instant.

PROGRAMME.-PAKT 1.

Overture-" Don Giovanni" .»Moz-ari.
Orchestra of 60 Performers.

Sallad-" Kiss me, good bye".Have
Gentleman Amateur.

;

Bong-" Tho Southern Cross".C. W. Rayner
j

Mr. C. W. RAYNER.
Rccitatien-" The Brigadier-General "

i

Mr. SINCLAIR.
j

Ballad-" Tho Chimes of Home ".Wallace
J

Gontloman Amateur.
'

Bollad-"Strangersvot" .Claribcl
Miss S\VADL1NG (amateur). |

Potriotio Song-" Australia "..Wallor
Mr. VINCENT T. BUSHELLB (amateur). .

Duet-" Lasciomi "

(Tancred!).Rossini
Miss KOSTEN and Mrs. W. J. CORDNER.

Seng-" Pilgrim of Love".Bishop
Mr. SKINNER (amateur).

Song-" TnoBlind Girl to her Ham ".Glover
Mrs. W. J. CORDNER.

Recitation-" The Spanish Champion
"

.,,.

Mr. H. DRIVER.
Cavatina-" Tutto c Sciolto "

(La Sonnambula)...,Bellini
SIGNOR UGO DEVOTI.

Scona-"Sod is my Soul" (Lurline)....Wollaco
Miss JAMES.

Quartette-*' Un di si bon rammentomi ".',,, Verdi
Miss KOSTEN, Mrs. W. J. CORDNER, Signor UGO

DEVOTI, and Gentleman Amateur.
'

PAKT II.

Overture-" Siege of Rocholla ".,.Balfe
Orchestra of 60 performeis.

Ballad-"Australian ¡Stockman ".C, W. Rayner
Mr. C. W. RAYNER.

Ballad-" Kathleen Mavourneen" .Crouch
Miss KOSTEN.

Fantasia, pour Violin-" La Sonnambula ".Singelct
Mr. GREENFIELD (gentleman amateur).

Barcarolle-" Btar of Love ".Wallace
Mr. JAMES KEANE

(oniutour).
Ballad-" Tho Beggar Girl "

(as sung by Madame Anna

Bishop)
Miss E. KOSTEN (amateur).

J>uet-" Parrigi O cara
"

(La Traviata). .Verdi
Miss KOSTEN and Signor UGO DEVOTI.

Comio song-" Have you seen the ghost ".,.
Mr. G. RUSSELL.

Ballad-'« I cannot mind niv wheel, mother ".Linley
Miss 'JAMES.

Ballad-" I sever can forget".Mellon
Mr. P. EGAN (amateur).

Recitation-" The spirit of contradiction "

,..,.........»

Mr. HOWELL.

Bong-«No! Mycourago"..Wallace
Mr. H. GOOCH (amateur).

National hymn-" Australia hail "
........ C. S. Packe,

.. Palriotio Association, with orchestra,"

Conductor of tho orchestra-Mr. JOHN DEANE.
Musical Director-W. J. CORDNER.

Tickets (Dress Circle, 3e.; Pit and Upper Circlo,

Is) may bo obtained, by non-momberB, from Mossra,
J. H. Anderson and Sons, muBio soliera, Georgo-street ;

Mr. H. Cole, stationer, 101, King-stroot ; Mr. Hogan,
nowsnpont, 113, King-street; and from tho undersigned.

JOHN WILLIAMSON, Hon. Secretary, 105, Elisabeth

street North.

USTRAL1AN PATRIO 1'IC ASSOCIATION

, .CONCERT.-Full REHEARSAL, with Baud,
THIS EVENING, at Victoria Theatre, at 8 o'clock

»harp, ,

Ü H O 5 L Ö F Ä R T S.
1 'Mr. SEBASTIAN HODGE'S

' GRAND EVENING CONCERT,

_on MONDAY, July 5th._
nnhK CIVIL SERVICE MUSICAL SOCIETY will,

A on WEDNESDAY, 23rd instant, na an extra

concert, repent their pcrfoimanco of Barnett's much
admired Cantata,

THE ANCIENT MARINER.
Members are requested to apply at onco for tickets foi

themselves and friends.

_S. M. MOWLE, Hon. Socrctaiy.

MADAME
SOHIER'S WAXWORKS,

267, Pitt-street (adjoining Messrs. Farnior and Co.)
Solo Proprietors and Managers,

Mons, and Madame SOHIER.

Open from 10 a.m. till 10 p.m.
Admission to the whole, Is ; children, half-price.

HE ST. BENEDICT'S SCHOOL CHILDREN

will have their annual EXCURSION THIS DAY,
Wednesday, at Athol Gardens. The management of their

amusement and entertainment will be under the supervision
of the St. Benedict's Christian Doctrine Confraternity.
Two commodious steamers and a splendid band (Aldeison's)
engaged. Steamers will regulnily ply from 9 a.m. to 2

o'clock in the atternoen. Visitors' tickets, Is 6d.

SUBSCRIPTION BALL will take placo at the
School of Arts, RICHMOND, on WEDNESDAY,

30th June, in aid of the Fund for the Widow and Orphans
of the late Waldor Spinks.

Committee
:

W. II. Holborow E. Pitt

T. Pryko W. Reid

W. Onus O. R. Bedwell.

Tickets-lady and gentleman, 10s 6d
; lady, 5B-can bo

obtained from J. Wethoiell, 235, Pitt-street, Sydnjy; or

«ny of the Committee.
'

_C. R. BEDWELL, Hon. Sectatary.

MASONIC
BANQUET.-Festival of St. John's

Day, 24th June, nt Bro. CLARK'S Assembly
Roo«-,cïju/i(bafir-stroetj Tickets, 7s 6d each, which can

bo hAfaf tho Masters aid Wardens of (ho Scotch Lodges.

MR.
J. CLARK gi\ es Private Lessons in Dancing to

Ladies and Gentlemen, assisted by his daughter.

ClaBsduys-Monday and Friday. Families and Schools

attended. Colonnado, Elbabeth-^treet North.

INDENTS.-The
undersigned aro proparod to execute

indents for all classes of Goods from Great Britain on

tho most favourable terms. LORIMER, MARWOOD,
and ROME, 30, Hunter-stroct.

IANOFORTES.-The undersigned beg to infoitn the

public that they intend for the future to dovote the

whole of their time in REPAIRING PIANOFORTES,
Hnrnioniaiiis, and other Musical Instruments ; and from

their Jong experience, both hore and in England, thoy trust
to bo able to give every satisfaction, to those who honour

them with their patronnée.
Pianofortes, Harmoniums, and other Musical Instru-

ments repaired for the trade.

U: BUIST and SON, 235, Georgo-st., op. Bridgc^trcot.

PIANOFORTES,
several good second-hand pianos, in

rosowood cases, cheap. D. BUIST and SON.

LVY' ana CO have now open for SALE, SOME
ot tho FINEST ERARD and

COLLARD PIANOS

they have B\er imported.

,

THE PIANO

for I ho country, or small rooms, at

£10, chenpont ever imported^
JÏLVY AND CO. have nil tim ponalnrMusicr Mttùiiniu

Bishop's favourite, ".I nin thinking
of tho Roses,

"
2a.

321, George-street.

E

"P a" A N O F~ 0 R T E b." I

Now opon ex
.

GOLDEN SEA, PAK WAN, LIBERATOR,
and i

NORTHAMPTON,
and now landing ox

JOHN NICIIOLbON,
ER ARID'S Grand, Semi-grand, Obliquo, and Cottage

Pianos, in very elegant walnut and rosewood casos.
AUCHER'S celebrated Trichord, Cottage, and Obliquo

Pianofortes, at nil prices
COLLARD and COLLARD'S Pianofortes
BROADWOOD'S Walnut and Rotcwood Pianos.

PIANOFORTES by PALING and CO., in plain oasos,
at very low prices.

HARMONIUMS, by ALEXANDRE,
in

VERY GREAT VARIETY.

NEW and POPULAR MUSIC,
at

one-third less than London prices.

PIANOFORTES and HARMONIUMS

for
SALE ON EASY TERMS,

,or
FOR HIRE at MODERATE CHARGES.

W. H. PALING, Agent for Erard, Anchor, Kirkman,
and Alexandre, 83, Wynynrd-square.

p 1 ANOFORTI
ex

-NORTHAMPTON, and GOLDEN SEA,

TWENTY-EIGHT POUNDS,
full compass, warranted.

Also bv
BEARD, COLLARD, BROADWOOD, HOPKINSON,

ALLISON, BORD,
PRIESTLY, JACKSON, &c"
in every description of woods, combining all tho modern
imn-oveiueiits,

GREATLY' REDUCED IN PRICE.
BORD'S celebrated PIANETTES, Triohord, low in prico
HARMONIUMS, by ALEXANDRE, in every model
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS of every description
PIANOFORTES TUNED, Repaired, and taken in ex-

change.
NEW and POPULAR MUSIC, nt our REDUCED pricos.

Also,
A LARGE SELECTION of SONGS, PIECES, and

DANCE MUSIC, at ONE SHILLING, and SIX-
PENCE

i>or copy.
J. H. ANDERSON «nd CO., MUBÍO WarohouBO, 360,

George-atreot.

X EARL DALHOUSIE, NORTHAMPTON,
GRANITE CITY, LIBERATOR, PAK WAN,

and JOHN NICHOLSON, now on view, PIANO-
FORTES by ERARD, BROADWOOD, COLLARD

CHAPPELL, AUCHER, CADBY, HOPKINSON,
KIRKMAN, mid the LONDON PIANOFORTE COM
PANY, in rosewood and walnut cases, for SALE or

hire,
with gïeat advantages «o purchasers. HARMONIUMS,
by Alexandre

; the School, Church, and Drnwiog-room
Modols, from 1 to 22

stops.
ThoDlGITORIUM.-This instrument assists any person

to play the pianoforte in an Incredibly short time.
-MILITARY INSTRUMENTS, Mau Horns, &o., &c
MUSIC.-Operas, oratorios, masses, songs, pioceB, danoo

music. Tho Magazine, Cabinet, Exeter Hall, House-
hold Music, and othor cheap publications

THE TUNING APPARATUS, to ensblo any one to
timo n pianoforte invaluable in the bush

L. MOSS, Show Roon», 5, Huntor-Btreet. Wholosalo

Stores, Now Pitt-street._
ST R* OYAL COMM'AND.

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S.
celobruteil

STEEL PENS.'

Sold by nil dealers throughout the world.

It Ë S S FAß R I C S.

DAVID JONKSAND COMPANY
now offer great advantages to ladies und families purchas-
ing WINTER DRESSES. They havoa largo and vario!
Block of now and beautiful

fabrics, chosen from the highos'
Bouiecs in Europe, ombrncing every novelty in design and
manufacture. Special attention is directed to a largo par-
cel of

STRIPED AND CHENE SERGES,
at fully ONE-THIRD LESS than MANUFACTURER'S

COST.

Having purchased theso in tho colony and at a great
loss to tho importer, D. J. and CO. aro enabled to offer

tbem at this remniknbly LOW PRICE.

Royal Cloths Turco Poplines Turco Serges
French Rep» Sultana Rops Serrano Cloth
Ordinaires Epinglinos Camlets
Linseys Linsey Serges Droguct do Cretonne.

PATTERNS POST FREE.

\7ERY CHOICE SHIPMENT OF REAL FURS.
T Ex Fiory Cross.

.DAVID JONES and COMPANY
aro now submitting a beautiful variety ¡ of REAL
CHINCHILLA and SABLE FURS, in sots, just landed.

D. J. imd CO. purchased some time sinco a raro percol of
CHINCHILLA SKINS, which have boen sorted, and the
finest made np by tho principal furrier in London. Those
hnvo been marked little more than HALF tho UBual
PRICE for similar fins.

B

D

M ILLINlîRY! MILLINERY! MILLINERY!

LADIES,
wo invito you

, to inspect our Stock

'

NEW AND FASHIONABLE MILLINERY,
which you will ünd both

ELEGANT

and
CHEAP.

CHISHOLM, MURRAY, and CO. beg to notify te the
Ladies of Sydney, that they have succeeded hi engaging
the services of one of the moBt talcntod Milliners in tho
Colonies to manage tho above department, and having a

constant supply of »11 tho latest novoltics from Europe,
C.J M,, and Co. will bo enabled to supply Millinery of the

1

LATEST PARISIAN STYLES
at tho lowest possible rates.

^' Obsrne-CIIISHOLM, MURRAY, and CO.,

i
390, George-street,

next to tho Now Post Office.

4"}1HEAP
AND FASHIONABLE DRESSES".!

. CHISHOLM, MURRAY, and CO.,
390, Georgo-Btreor,

' Have now, ON SALE,
A ihoice assortment of fancy Winter Dress Materials, all
new designs, und fashionable

fabrics, amongst which (hoy
oller

Coloured vvinsoys, in great varioty, 6?d. p:ryard
Striped poplinettcs, 7d., 8d., 9d

, lOid-, and Is. ditto

Shot ditto, all Bhades, Sd. ditto

Shot reppes, ditto, 9üd. ditto

Plain ditto ditto, 9td". ditto

Magdala cords, 30 inches wide, 11 id. ditto

Coloured roppes, 30 inches wide, le., Is. Hd., Is. 6d., Is. 8d-,

¡
and 2s.

Good autumn dress materials, 10}d. per yard, origiinl
i price Is. 4d.

Ditto ditto, lid. per yard, ditto Is. Gd.

Dido ditto. Is. ditto, ditto Is. 8d.

A'splendid stock of French merinos, fiom Is. lid. per yard.
And overy novelty of the Season in Fancy Dress

materials, trimmings, buttons, &c.

, rggr Obseive, CHISHOLM, MURRAY, and CO.,

390, George-sticot,
', Next to the Now Post Office.

' -

Ü THE LADIES.-HOBSON and WHITING'S

price for their well-known superior quality Josephine
Kid GLOVES, embroidored black, white, or coloured, will

bo]for the future 4s per pair. t

S YOUR HAIR GREYf Thon use the Army.ind
Navy Hah-Dve. HOBSON and WHITING.1

&
.ENTLEMEN'S Waterproof Tweed COATS. Latest
'

cut,
28B Od. S. II. LEWIS. 10, Hunter-street.

TT ADIES' Continental BOOTS, in lasting and black

J_i and bionyo kid. b. H. LEWIS, 10, Hunter-street.

/GENTLEMEN'S Extra Fine Kid BOOTS, elastic

XjJC, sides. S. H. LEWIS, 10, Hunter-stroet._
T ADIES' UNDERCLOTHING and OUTFITS to nil

3U parts of tbo World at VERY REASONABLE

PRICES.

j
C. HARDIE, 506, George-Btreet,opposite Cathedral.

BABY
LINEN, CHRISTENING ROBES, monthly

gowns, flannels, merino squares, richly embroidored
;

nifcht gowns, wrappers, head flannels, hoods, quilted hats,

bipbs, Bhirts, swuithes.
BerceaunetteB and baskets, beautifully trimmed.

i_C. HARDIE, 5G6, Goorge-stroot.

J
lî TTC1

__.

T F*

. IMPORTER AND WAREHOUSEMAN,
'

311, GEORGE-STREET,
bees to state that his shipments per STRATHDON,
BRUCKLAY CASTLE, EARL DALHOUSIE, FOR

FARSHIRE, and HAWKESBURY, oro now to hand,
and comprise a general assortment in the following de-

partments :

;

MANCHESTER

I

.

'

WOOLLENS
!

'

SLOPS
.

. HOSIERY

j

'

FANCY
i R1BBON8

- HABERDASHERY
» BLANKETS

FLANNELS
DRESSES

i GLOVES

TAILORS' TRIMMINGS, &c.

Country orders coicfully nnd promptly executed, and on

pastUbtralttNQs.

p

PEAPES and SHAW'S f
Blade Superfino Cloth Suits,1

to measure, £G 6a.

EAPES and SHAW'S NEW TAILORING
DEPARTMENT,

338, and 340, GEORGE-STREET.

P. and S. beg to inform Gentlemen that THIS NEW
DEPARTMENT IS NOW IN THOROUGH WORK-
ING ORDER, having a Stock of WOOLLENS mooni
te nouo in the Colonies, and a first-class Staff of Wor'imoa.
Their Prices will bo found moderato, whilst studying to

giyo the very best article that can bo produced.
PWAPWR "."i «TTA-uj-'cf BusinosB

Suits, to moasuro,PEAPES and SHAW S
j fit guaranteed, £4 4s.

'.

PEAPES and SHAW'S
j

Dusin08a

Co^to raoMllrc.

PEAPES and
SHAW'SJ *.*"£ &&&££

PEAPES and SHAWS
{ «^l^j^ ^

PEAPES and SHAWS»
1,>ock or »ress Coats, to

1 moasuro, A4 4s.

,gjr

. ~ '

- ?

NOTE.-In quoting tho nbovo
prices, wo havo abstainedfrom nnrning tho very lowest prices, proforring to advertise

articles that wo can recommend to our customers.

WOODROW'S PRIZE MEDAL HATS, ISa Gd
MOURNING ORDERS EXECUTED AT TWELVE

HOURS' NOTICE.

NEW GOODS, ox FORFARSHIRE.
TEAPES and SHAW have just landod, ox Forf «shire,

12 (twelve) cases of NEW and SEASONABLE GOODS,
us under

1 (ene) Caso New Fancy SCARFS, EGLINTON and
TOM THUMB TIES, Extra Qualitv

1 (eno) Caso Ladies' and Gentlemen's FRENCH KID
. GLOVES, both Plain and Stitched Backs

1 (one) Cnid Now French Wovo ALL WOOL SHIRT-
INGS, for making CRIMEAN SHIRTS to Measure,

all Now Gentlemanly Patterns
'

.

2 (two) CaseB LINEN FACED PAPER COLLARS,the " Pheunix "? brand, and the Now Sh»po called
" The Guards Dux,""înrwearing with a scarf

2 (two) CaEca WHITE SHIRTS, Forty Shillings tho
Hnlf-doy.cn

2 (two) Cases Ditto Ditto, Fifty Shillings the Half-dozon.

NOTE.-Theso shirts' are Eureka shape, ,'mado for all

studs, with the now French Cuff, and mimufaoturod to our

special order.

1 (one) Coso Now PRINTED SWISS CAMBRIC

SHIRTS, Forty-five Shillings the halr'-dozen
1 (one) Coso Now Striped Angola, Merino, aud Lambs

wool HALF HOSE
1 (ono) Case WATERPROOF TWEEDS, all colours and

Extra Quality, so that Gentlemen eau havo these
FAVOURITE OVERCOATS MADE TO FIT.

Gentlemen's SILK UMBRELLAS, from 10s Oil to 2ls
Gentlemen's Twelve-ribbed, and Nagasaki (best quality)

UMBRELLA, 25s
Gentlemen's Sixtecn-ribbod Twilled Silk Ditto, Fox's

Frame?, extra
size,-30a each.'

PEAPES and SHAW.
HOSIERS, GLOVERS, TAILORS, & OUTFITTERS,

_338 and 340, GEORGE-STREET.

ÀQ.A GEORGE-STREET, is tho MARKET CLOTH
ÍEOTÍ.., HALL and practical tailoring establishment.

GEORGE-STREET, is tho cheapest house m

,
tho colony for really first-class clothing to order.

GEORGE-STREET. - Every garment well
nindo, well shrunk, and a perfect (it guaranteed.

484

484

484
THE LARGEST and most magnificent Stock

j
of Woollens in tho colony to select from.

484
GEORGE-STREET.-Good Black Cloth

Suits,
,

'

well marte», and perfect fit, from £3.

484,
TWEED SUITS), to

urdor,
well shrunk and

perfect lit, frein ¡C2 10s.

¿iQA . GEORGE-STREET, »11 wool Tweed Trouseis
iiö'i

4)

to order, well made and shrunk, from 16s.

484
BLACK Cloth or Doo Trousers, unequalled, to

, order, from 15s, 17a Cd, 20d, and 22a 6d.

484,
IS tho chcopest wholesale and retail houso for

Woollen.«, either by the pieco or yard.

484,
GEURUE-STR1ÎET, is tho Market Cloth Hall.

No conned ion with any Houso in the colony.

[OBN WILSON'S WINTER SUITS, to mcasuic,
'

< prico X2 19s, defy competition. All hand made.

JOHN
WILSON'S ii the Cheapest House in the colony

for Cut Lengths of WOOLLENS, &c, &o._
fOHN WILSON, Tailor, Woollen Draper, and Out
I

fitter, 624, Wilshirc-place. Brickfield-hill.

H
E

AÏS, HATS, HATS,-Black Paris Hats, in all tho
now shapes, at 15B Gd, W.,COCHRAN,- 64, Markot-st.

,vX STRATHNAVER, First-class Black Paris Halt.
_i in all tho now shapes. W. Cochran, 64, Markets'.

J
I) ST opened (4; eises drab »hell HATS, latest stylos,

ventilated, cork linings. W.' Cochran, C1, Market-st.

ÍMIARLES
BOVIS (late t.f Campaign Hoaso, King

y slreet), Prize and Anatomical Bootmaker, 02, Markot
strcet, Sydney.

N.B.-Fishing, riding, and cricketing boots, to order.

rj-xO BOOT MANUFACTURERS and Others.
__ Eccentric

presses, by Mathews

Lever presses, by Tomlins
Iron lasts and knives, all patterns . ~<

Favviug-mackines, Thomas and Howo

Sowing-machines for putting in olastic

American band-pegging machines
American stciun-pogçing machino
American eyelet macuicos

American splitting machine
American wax thread sewing-machine
Iron and brass rivets

'

Hungarian nails and cut tacks,

_SADDINGTON and SONS, 152, Pitt-street.

O HUON and GOTCH aro tho solo Agente in

SYDNEY for tho
GROVER and BAKER SEWING MACHINE CO.'S

.TIGHT LOCK STITCH SEWING MACHINES

that were awarded the Cross of tho Legion of Honour.

, (The MghcBtTiTCe at the Paris Exhibition, 1867.)

Ñ SALE, al PARTRIDGli'S Stores,
. Gospel Oak corrugated iron, 6, 7,8, 9,10 foot .

Ditto ditto plain galvanized iron, 16, IS, 20, 21, 2G, 2S,

gat-go

Ridge cupping, 12 4d, 14 öd, 16 Gd, 18-in 8i foot
n.' G. Gutters, 3 4d, -4

öd, 5-in Gil foot
Half-round gutters, 3-in 3d, 4-in4d, fi-in öd

Galvanized iron tanks for preserviRg ruin water, from 100
1

to 2000 gallon«.
. Corner of George and Bathurst streets.

O PARTIES FURNISHING. - BARGAINS. -
.

Splondid telescope dining table, four leaves, 12 feet

x 4 feet 9 inches, ¿12; real vahío, £15 lou

Splendid pedestal sidoboard, £11 10s : ditto, £14 10s

Ditto Eugene couch, £8 10s; ditto, £11.

ARTLETT and SON, Upholsterers, Rushcutters Buy,

DARLINGHURST.-COTTAGE
for SALE, nun

ter's Hill-Smnll COTTAGE for SALE.
'

_ROLIN and SALTER, 219, Pitt-streel.

FORSALE, a four-ioomed HOUSK, corner of Mary
Ann and Rose-hill streets, Redfern ;

a good btond for
a public-house. Apply J, GANNON. Crown-street, near

Stpnloy-btiect.

O BREWERS, SMAliL CAPITALISTS, and athen.
> -To bo SOLD, on reasonable terras, a BREWERY,

with overy requisite for doing an extensivo business, and

now doing a nourishing li-ado. Also, tho Ground on wh'ioh

it is erpeted, in a rnpidly improving district on tho northern

side. Satisfactory reasons, ire, at 57, S. H. Road, Sydney.

MALGAiMATED ANIMAL MANURE.-Honorable

mention Agricultural Society's Exhibition, equals

fineBt Guano ; price £8 per ton. Tho certificate of analysis
»t J. B. NORTH and CO.'S, Agonts,.278, George-street.

Ïtj^OR
SALE, second-hand Sociable Horse; «nd Harness;

. Etiongpuir-horso Harnees. Tucker, Eliwibeth-Btreot.

OR SALE, circular-fronted contracted Brougham,
singlo or

pair, with plated harness. Tucker. Eli/.-st.F
F OR SALE, English SBb. two Caris, second-hand

Saddle. J. R. TUCKER, Elisabeth-street.

w ANTED, to buy lott-olT CLOTHING of every do

t-cription
; highest price. J. Murphy, 107, Bsthurst-st.

ANTED known, EMPTY Tin-lined CASES tor

SALE. B. Braun, 849, George-street.

ANTED, to SELL OMNIBUS, Our Galatoa, four

good Horses. J. Broadloy, Newtown.w
w

ANTED, to SELL OMNIBUS CAR, 4 Horses and

Harness, and license. J. Broadloy, Newtown.

w
ANTED, to SELL a Confectionery Business, contra

of city. Mr. King, Market-street, Sydney.

w ANTED, to SELL three tlrst.clas3 COWS with

Calves, very quiet. A Mancer, 80, Hunter-streot.

'ANTED to SELL, a MARE, SADDLE and

BRIDLE, £2 10s the lot ; do GO miles a day off

gross. S, Botany-slrect, Redfern.

ANTED, to SELL a 4-rooincd Brick HOUSE,
standing in a healthy part of Surry Hills ; lar^o

yard, water, &c. Apply on the premises, 001, Bourko

f treet, next Arthur-street.

A
USEFUL Man wants EMPLOY ; first-rato milker,

groom, driver, &c. S. C, HBIULD Office. ,

B
BESWAX, wanted, to purchase in anj' quantities.

1

. W. LARMER.

O'
DALS.-Coals, wauled a cargo. COWLISHAW,

BROTHERS, 50, Pitt-stroot.

«rriOTTAGE or HOUSE, of three or four'rooms, required

Vy for a good tenant in the- neighbourhood of Surry
Hill* er Darlinghurst;' detached preferred. E. S ,> 143,

South Head Road.

D RAPERS' ASSISTANT wanted. Pringlo anl Co.,

141, South Head Road.

GLADESVILLE"
HOSPITAL FOR THE IN-

SANE.-Wanted Female ATTENDANTS
; salary¿46 per annum, with board and residence

;
must bo under

30, have gotd roferencos, and apply personally, to Mr.
H, W. Stall am, at tho Hospital._

ÏMP1IOVER
Wanted to Tin-plito and Galvanic I Iron

Working. F. R. Robinson, factory, 486, Goor,'o-st.

Kitt ANT1LE.-Wanted, a Junior SITUATION m

a Cuiinting-bouBo, by a young Gcntloman, rocontly
from

Calcutta, thoioughly conversant with the French lan-
guage. C. G. D., HERALD Oflio».

ÍJ)
ARTNER required, with about £300, for a good pay-

ing and safo business, W. H., HunALD Office.

ETERSHAM, Ashfield, Burwood, or Woollahra.
Wanted to purohaso, for cash, four or fivo roomod

COTTAGE, with ground attached. State particulars by
letter, A. B., IliiliAl.il Oflico._

TO
WOOLLEN MANUFACTURERS.-Wanted, a

SITUATION, OB Superintendent, Designer, Dyer,
Weaver, or F¡ninhcr, by one who has filled tho abovo posi-
tion, and has n thorough practical kuowledgo of the various
branches of tho business. Tho best testimonials from
largest mills in America. Address Manufacturer, DAILY
SOUTHERN Citoss Oflico, Auckland, Now Zoaland.

?\0 MEDICAL MEN.-Tho services of a M«dicvl

,...
Man is REQUIRED for the No. 1 Division Sons

of Temperance. Apply to W. J. Clarke, ntMr. Mount

castlo'B, 352, George-street.

IO . DRAPERS.-Wonted, for tho country, n good
. pushing HAND, well up in tho Slop Department,

and good Window Dresser, Apply this morning, at W.
and S. Gardiner'», George-St reel.

rjpO MANTLEMAKERS.-Wanted, a young LADY
to cut out mantles and superintend the workroom ,

also Ihren or four Mantlcmakors, and a machinist. Rush
and Rousseau, 618, Brickfield-hill, Goargo-streot.

TO SADDLERS.-Tho friends of n

Boy, aged fourteen,
vviih to apprentice him to tho Saddlery business.

Address A. M, D., USUAL» Office.

URN OVER wanted, for tho country. Greville and

Company, printer B
brokers, Bridgo-stveot.

^0 TINMEN.-Wanted, a young MAN used to coffoo
tins. Apply 320, Georgo-stroot.

T
T

HO TAILORS.-Wanted, a MAN, and TROUSERS
L and VEST HANDS. G. Eve, 751, Georgo-stroot S.

J
IO TAILORS.-Wanted good COATMAKERS.

Bond, 295, Gcorgc-strcot.

'ANTED, BOYS for the rivoting. Roberts,
Dartnoll, and Co.

w ; ANTED, CANVASSERS for advertisement«, &o.
C. Mayes, 349, Gcorge-st, next D. Jones and Co.

ANTED, by a respcctablo married woman, SITU-
ATION us Wetnurso. 3-17, Bourko-st, Darlinghurst.

'

ANTED, in a
stirring locality, a snug PUBL.IC

HOUbE; rent modorate. D. B., HBHAUJ Office.

ANTED, two LADS, tor'BUB Conductors. Apply
to J. Holder, Redfcm-stroot, Redfern.

AN'lED, ii OMAN, to drive n
pair of horses in a

brick cart. John Doylo, Cmnportlown.

ANTED, ii BOY, to luoknttor a horso. E. Coulter,
opposite tbo Railway.

'

ANTED, FniiiiloB* WASHING, nt la por dozen, by
an experienced Laundress. H. II., 1IEJUL.II Oftice".

ANTED, a competent DRESSMAKER, for North
'

Shore-, bj- the- Day. Mrs. Huggett, Mllson's Point.
'

ANTED, » good (jritntnn Shirt HAND, with

machine. Mis. Courio,
grocer, Shepherd'sPaddock.

ANTED, u strong BOY, to drive a horso; also

Men to wow in quarry. Marrickville Metal Quarries.

W^vN-riBT
ono set Bowling Alloy BALLS. Apply

Ae/.tnlo's, hairdresser, Newtown.

ANTED, a HAIRDRESSER, 25s per week, with
bonni, lodging, washing. J. Morgan, Parramatta-st.

ANTED, a young Girl, as tieneral SERVANT.
No. 10, GleboRond.w

' ANTED, a respectable Girl, about Id,
aa General

SERVANT. Orimbnh-terrfloe, Newtown.

w ANTED, a
.su-oiig LAD, to strikoin smith's shop.

6,
Miirkot-street Weet.

w
ANTED, Goieral SERVANT-ouo that can ojok

;

no washing; wogcB 12s. Ly.-tum Thoatro, York-Bt.

ANTED, NURSEMAID. Airs. Bato, 2, Gains-

borough Villas, Woollahra, Waverley Road.

TV ANTED to
purcliBBo KANGAKOO DOG. Apply

City Baths, 209 and 211, Goorge-Btree-t North.

w
ANTED, MACHINIST, Grover and Baker. 207,

Do» ling-street.

w ANTEO, u Young Girl, as SERVANT, to mako
herself useful. Applyßoi, Goorgo-strcet.

w ANTED, a Bocond-band PERAMBULATOR, in

good order. 85, Bathurst-Btroet, opposite Cathedral.

w ANTED, a General SERVANT., Golden Gate,
516, George-street.

w ANTED, a little GIRL, to-nurse a baby and be
useful. Inquiront Mrs. T. Pearson's, 248,Pitt-st

TV

ANTED, an activo Girl, as General SERVANT,
washing put out. Apply after 10, 313, Goorgo-st.

ANTED, for a butcher's Bhop, an activo LAD,
none other need apply. 90, Albion-street.

TV ANTED, a clean active Girl,
us House SERVANT.

Mrs. Tinsley, Haymarket.

' ANTED, a good Gcnoral SERVANT. Mrs.

Briant,

"

Olebo-Btrcot, Globo.
,

TV
ANTED, a good General SERVANT. Manono

Cottage, Clevelaud-st, near Fitt-st., Redfern. '

\fcTANTED, a Gotiernl SERVANT. Apply lo 667

iy George-street, near the Haymarket,

-ejK7 ANTED, a thorough General SERVANT] Apply
ff Currier's Arms; Castlereagh and Bathurst streets.

W~~'
ANTED, a tnorough General SERVANT. .Mrs.

, Anderson. Gorhawliury,Houso, Jamison-street,

ttlfc, ANTED, to ptirchaeo
ii large quantity of SPOKES.

Vï Lern moth, Dickinson, nnd.Cei.

"«C7 AN'í'EDTa GIRL about 14 to attend ou 2 children.
Tv Balmain. Apply 11 »'clock, Bristol Arms, Sussex-st.

,w

,,- AN TLD known, that TOOLS of all description
¥ aro bought at G. M'KAY'S, 353, Pitt-st. South.

y ANTED, a rcspectablo young Woman as General
Servant. Apply Mr. Stconson's, 607, Goorgo-st. S.

1NE and Spirit Merchants.-Wanted, Situation, any
capacity ; highi st rofcroncos. Beatty, HERALD O.

%Ä/I ANTED, a hrst-tlabs POLISHER. E. Zuccani

Vv and Co., 253, Gcoigc-stroet.

ANTED, for the Country, steady MAN to Cook

_Plain fur 3 or 4. Apply Mr. Dalton, King-st. W.

WAITING
Engagement!1, thorough General Servants,

good references. Mrs. Stephenson's, 6, Bridgo-st.

ANTEU, a SITUATION, by a trood Salesman, used
to tho drapory 25 years. H. B., 42, Ilunter-st.

AN 1 ni), respectable GIRL, about 15, tivoiufaanly.

Apply, 9 o'clock, 195, Eli/aboth-streot.

ANTED, a FARMING MAN, ThhDay. Apply
T. M'Oaffery, Victoria Wharf.w

w AN 1 ED, it strong usotul GIRL, Mrs. Cooper, l8?,

Ciistlcrcagh-stroot, opposite St. Jumcs'B School.

w ANTED, a young GIRL, 148, Phillip-streot.

Apply from half-past 8 till 3 o'clock afternoon.

ANTED, a. General SERVANT. References re-

quired. Nowashiug. 151, Castlereagh-stceot N.

,'ANTED, a thoiough good General SERVANT

small family-(Protismnt). 3IÍ4, Liverpool-sl.

ANTED, a LAD, to mako rivet,boots. 1 W. Foxull,
151, South Head Road.

' ANTED, a Gentral SliRVANT. 499, Bnckfiold

hill.

w ANTED, ii lillie GIRL to bo useful in iibbistiag
ia

doing houfowoik. 472, Gcorgo-stioot.

w ANTED, a NURSEGIRL. 115, Bourko-strcot,
Woolloomooloo.

w ANTED, a LAUNDRYMAlD. Apply with 10

ferfinccs to the Uouso Steward, Union Club.

^ / ANTED, a coiupotent DRESSMAKER, by tho

day. 1, Cumberland-sireot, cornor Lower Fort-st.

w
ANTED, a MAN to drivo a horso and soil coal.

Apply Madeira Inn, Devonshiro-Blreet.

w ANTED, a strong active YOUTH. W. Richards,

butcher, Piper-street, Woollahra.

w
? ANTED, a GIRL, to mind children and bo usoful.

124, South Head Rood.

w
ANTED, a MACHINIST; must bo

qiiilter. 71, South Hoad Road.

i/ ANTED, a sober BAKER; duObrs nor thinkers

v need not apply. J. T. Cripps, 150, South Hd. Rd.

w ANTED, u, respectable BOY. W, Howes, 88,

King-strcefl

w ANTED, competeut Cook and Laundress, General

.Servants. Homo, Mrs. Vipond, 24, Burton-strool.

ANTED, a respectable Girl,
«s General SERVANT,

about 17. 4, Agnes-tei nuo, Surry Hills.

S /ANTED, aFeuialo SERVANT. 400, Pitt-stieet

South.

_m. ANTED, to Purchase, a good second-hand «pring

y* CART, HORSE,' and HARNESS. '

Apply te

Jdfip Bird, Pnrriiiiiatln-glrcet.
-

??¿ITANTED, a good General SERVANT. Apply
TI Manono Cottage, Cleveland-street, ncar,Pltt

street,
Redfern. Refeiences required.

WANTED,
a handy wang man (a Protestant), as

onldoor SERVANT, to milk, and attend to a horse,
Mr. Castle, Calder Honse, Redfern.

ANTED, n Straw BONNET-MAKER ; also an
APPRENTICE. Mrs. Etot's, Ooveny's-build

ings, Markit-street. '

; ANTED, a thoroughly competent HOUSE and
PARLOUR MAID; must havo long reforonceB.Mrs. Alfred Lamb, Maclooy-strcot.

ANTED, a BRICKLAYER er BUILDER, to
pull down and rebuild a wall, putting in window

and door frames, &c R. Robort«, Glpps-stroet, Padding-
ton, nour the Glenmore Road.

t

ANTED, n middlo-ngod WOMAN to attend on a

Lady and child proccodina: to Calcutta by tho Mail.
Must bo ready to lenvo on THURSDAY MORNING.
Good references required. App'y 11, Jaraison-slroot.

ANTED, n TRADESMAN, competent to ropair au
oven. Inquire, this morning, at tho Ternico Inn

Bakery, Junction-Btreet, Woolloomooloo, from 11 to 12
o'clock.

,¿£».

ANTED, young men ns WAITERS. Apply at
Scandinavian Hotel, Oastloroagh-stroot. None

but steady sober men neod apply. Also a NURSE-GIRL,
'

about 12 years of ago._^^
OOLLEN RAGS.-Woollen

rags, 100 tons of old
blankets, tailors' clippings, wanted to fill up for

London. Highost prico given at Wallach, Brothers, 153,
George-street.

SHFIELDT^ÍLTÓN_HOUSE7Tf¡iiniíy residence,
with groundB, to LET. .1 ? C. Glue, 163, Pitt-stroot.

A
FRONT ROOM to LET, with Board, for 2 single
Men ; 14s per weok each. E. M., HEUALI) Offico.

SITTING-ROOM and ono or two BEDROOMS, I
facing Hyde Park; board optional. 181, Livorpool-Bt.

PRIVATE Family receives "BOARDERS at 2,
Rialto-terraco, Upper William-st.

S., Darlinghurst.
PARTMENTS for a family or gentlemen. Mt». I

Wright, Osborno HOIUBO, Wynyard-square.

PARTMENTS to LhT, furniabed or unfurnished.
202, Wllliam-Btroct._

DRAWING-ROOM SUITE and 2
singlo Rooms

vacant after mail day. PembrokoHotiBO, 2,0'Connoll-Bt.

OARD and RESIDENCE, for two Gontlomon.
Splendid viow of harbour. Piano. 17, Stanley-street.

BOARDand Residence. 10, Wynyard-squaro. Bath.
Terms, £1 Is._

BOARD
and RESIDENCE for 2 or 3 gentlemen. 225,

Castlereagh-etrcot. TerniB modernto ; no children.

BOARD, &c, for Lady and Gentleman, or two Gentle- ,
men

; baths. 157, Castloroa--h-stroet North.

TV

TV

TT

W

B

OARD and RESIDENCE for Families and Gontlo
men. Mrs. Dobson, Park House, Park-Btrcet.

OARD and RESIDENCE for one or two frionds.

47, Huntcr-strcot, near tho Club Hotel.

K
IRIBILl POINT.-To LET, WOTONGA HOUSE.

Fimt-class residenco. Joaiah Mullens, 131, Pitt-st.

K
AN GAROO INN, Yurong-street.-Board and Lodg-

ing; terms moderato ; liquors of tho best brands.

m
OUNTA1N AIR, Woodford

(late Buss's)_Apart-
ments vacant. J. Shells.

M

P

ANLY BEACH.-A furnished COTTAGE to
LET. Smith's boarding eslnblisbment, opp. pier.

OAKVILLE, Randwick, to LET. Tho homo is Btojio

built, new, nnd contains overything requisito for the
accommodation of a gentleman's family. 16,000-gallon
tank of water ; paddock, &o. Apply to S. H. Pearce,
Randwick.

R1VATE APARTMENTS vacant. 138, Castlo
rcngh-strect North, next Victoria Club!

S'
PACIOUS bufiness PREMISES te LET, Bathurst-st.,

2 doors from Gcorgo-et. Apply Parlridge's, noxt door.

S
TORES to LET, Underwood-atrcet, Quoon's-placa

3 Stores, 2 flots each, 30 x 50 ; rent, each .£60 a year.

S
TORES TO LET.-Two good Stores, on tho Pheonix

Wharf, with possession 1st July next.

T
O LET, a G-roomcd HOUSE, 111, Goulbnra-s'reet

;

pantry, hall, water laid on. Apply 15, Park-street.

T O LET, suitable for it Dentist or any other Profession,
tho first FLOOR of 323, Goorgc-street. W. Larmer.

T
O LET, a roomy STORE, with or without steam

power. W. Pritchard, King-8froot.

rrv O LET, ALBION HOTEL, Balmain, bar fittings

complete ; no incoming. W. J. Lewis, Pacific Hotel.

í\0 LET, SMITH'S FORGE nnd TOOLS, in full
L work. A. Young, Waverley._

IAO
LET, 2 HOUSES, containing 8 rooms, kitchen, &c,

. Union-st., St. Leonards. R.Whitaker, Albion Wharf.

T
O LET, three HOUSES, Edward-street and Helens,

terrace, Pyrmont W. Day, Union-st-, Pyrmont.

T
O LET, that balcony HOUSE, 64, Upper Fort-Btroot;

5 rooms 2 kitchens. Apply from 11 to 3 daily.

T
O LET, 181, Dowling-Btreet, Woolloomooloo; six

rooms, bath-room, kitchens, gas ; ront, £8 month.

T
O LET, Commodious OFFICES, next to Prince, Ogg,

and Co.'s. Apply J. C. Poters, Mort's-passage._

T
O LET, Family RESIDENCE, Ilorbury-terrucc,

Macquarie-Btreet. Apply at 226, Macquurio-streer.

AO LET, two or three ROOMS, largo yard, and water.

335, Castlcreagb-Btreot, near Bathurst-slroor.

T O LET, COTTAGE, corner Hereford-street, Globe
Point Road. James Anderson, M»rf s-passage.

T
O LET, a two-roomed HOUSE, in Robin Hood-lane.

Apply at 8, Bligh-Btreet.

T
O LET, a comfortable HOUSE, Clovoland-street West,

with stovo and copper, &o. Apply 800, Gcorgo-st.

r|AO LET, HOUSE of five rooms, passage, kitchen, yard,
J|_

and water. Apply Ultimo House, Ultimo.

T O LET, four und six roomed HOUSES, with yards
and water. Apply Ultimo House, Ultimo.

T
O LET, HOUSES, 4 und 5 rooms; also COTTAGE,

stoves and 'ovens. Shine's Rising Sun, Elizaboth-st.

T
AO LET, a bargain, the Red House HOTEL, Pitt-st"

with or without furniture. Apply on the premisos.

AO LET, in Yurong-st., HOUSES, 4 large rooms, kit

then, collar, largo yard. C, H. Long, 61, Elizaboth-st.

I
vO LET, ö, 8, and 9 roomed HOUSES, garden, stabling,

&c., Woollahra
; rent low. C. Bate and Co, 105, Pitt-st.

T
O LET, Shop and Dwelling, Biiitablo for any business,

William-Bbeot, and Woollahra. C. Bate and Co.

T
O LET, country STORE, 'doiug one of the best busi-

nesses in tho colony. C. Bato and Co., 165, Pitt-st.

1 VO LET, No. 1, Britanniii-tenaco, Point Piper Road,
Woollahra. Apply on the piouiises.

T
0 LET, a largo Family HOUSE, at prcsont ocoupicd

by Mr». A. Moins, »it Potts's Point.

T
O LET, PHCKN1X COTTAGE, Fuinlihcd, situated

at Potts's Point. Apply 138, Pitt-street.

TÓ"LET7HOUSE,
in Tupp-terraoe, Woolloomooloo, 0

rooms, &c. M. P.'Josephton, 110, Elizabeth-street.

1\0
LET, Furnished APARTMENTS, with UBO of

kitchen/' Apply l18, Stanloy-Btreet, Woolloomooloo.

T
O LET, a HOUSE, 9, moms, kitohon, &o.

509, Kcnt-ttreot, near Liverpool-strest.

T

O LET, a HOUSE, of 3 rponib
;

rent, 10s.
. No. 21,

Chnrlta-street, Woolloomooloo, near Bay-streot.

O LET, HOUSE, conlnining 4rooniB and kitchen, de-

lightfully Bituiited, Darlinghurst, C. Loa, 92, S. H. R.

1\0
LET, a largo front ROOM, with balcony. 24,

Burton-street, South Head Road.

TO
LET, tho SHOP, situated at tho corner of Georgo

and King streets, now in the occupation of Mr.

Mfcnser. Apply to F. LnsEottonind Co., George-street.

O LET, a ilvo-roomed HOUSE and KITCHEN, five

minutes' walk from a Btition
; rent, 15s per weok.

Apply to William Brown, agent, 207, Pitt-street.

flAO LET, or for SALE, a FARM of 50 acres, on the

JL Lagoons, 7 milos from Picton, ornbout 3 miles.by

railway. Apply to W. L. Dawes, Richmond-terrace,

Darnum.
ri^O LET, un old-established Grocery and General

X STORE
;

also C and 12 roomed HOUSES, Padding-
ton, rent very low. Mrs. Barnett, Port View House,
Stewart-st.,Paddington; or C. Bate and Co., l63, Pitt-st.

O LET, BALLAMAC HOUSE and Grounds)

Coogee Bay, lately occupied by Chorlos Mooro, Esq.

Every convenience. 'Buses run to tho Bay.
(,

Apply to

Charles Mooro and Co., 167, Pitt-street.

O LET, largo HOUSE, corner of Cleveland and

Gcotge streets, Rcdfein; House, in Elizabeth-street

¿North, 8 rooms, &c.
; House, in Lauriston-tcrraco, Phlllip

stijcct,
8 rooms, &c.

; largo House, in Darling-street East,
Balmain. M. F. Josephton, HO, Elizabeth-street.

TO LET, from 1st July »ext,,n HOUSE in Forbes

street (adjoining tho lesidonce of tho undorslgned),

containing verandah, balcony,'and G roouiB, with kitchen,
servants' room, and suitable out-oñlcos. Apply to Mr,

Donovan, 173, Woolleoinooloo-street. i

npO LET, tho SYDNEY and MELBOURNE HOTEL,
J|L Mnrgorot-Btrcet. This Hotel, so woll known and

appreciated, will bo let at the exceedingly low rent of £'¿

per week for tho firi>t
year,

£4 for the second, to any person
really capable of working a superior hotel. Arrangements

regarding fixtures can bo made. Mr. Albomavlo Liyard,
Jamison-street.

O MERCHANTS and PUBLIC COMPANIES.-To
bo LET, ono of thoso commodious and handsome

buildings Bituatcd in Pitt-street North, opposite tho

Oriental Bank, erected purposely for mercantile STORES

nxjd
OFFICES. Immediate possession may be had.

, Application to bo made to Christopher Nowton, Brother,
aita Co., 440, George-street.

TJ^J^L^BSn> "il«Mo íor ° wspectablo family,
(»ntaining71arCTroomb k¡tch

Ecufíery ^j
"

convenience. >iÜiinvV0 mix.xtos' ^alfc oí tho railway.'BUSCA pass the door evuT, h« i.", _JZS" »" ?_?

M-Donaid, 659, E]¡/.oboth-7t,^0uhmr-
PP y '

rilO LET," tho best STAND in the LV0[ ORANGE'1 next to Dalton, Brothers', Si^nior «t?cet A finítwo-story brick building will bo competed n.a fow week»
suilnblo for uny kind of business. Can h. w i¿m_
establishment, or soparatoly as two shop». AnnK .r,3a-_\
Brovmî Maioh-street, Orango. N.¿.-»ono)¿«SS!
cipnla treated with. *

0 LET, ôn'LEASE, Old-OBtublished
Mllliner'slndDicsemaker's PREMISES,

Goorgo-Btref», adjoinitiKEnglish and Scottish Bank, ono door from K¡n*-stra*tÍ
suitublo for obovo or

any goncral
businoss, having a very

(p-oat depth of land, and right of back entronco from gate-
way in Gcorgo-streot. Tho abovo ÍB one of tho very ¿estsites in the city.

To LET, SYDNEY AND MELBOURNE FAMILYHOTEL, Mnrfforot-streot, with all fixtures and
ättings,and every requisite ready to commence immédiate busmoBBTo a capitalist will bo lot a GREAT bargain.

Largo firsr-cluss
Cellars, suitable for a wino

raorchant,under central house, Mort's-passago, George-street.
Largo Yard, Coochhouso, nnd Stallion, Wynyard-siraaro.
For further particulars apply to J. G. Raphael.

0 CAPITALISTS, MILLERS, BREWERS.SUGAR MANUFACTURERS, CLOl'H MAN-
UFACTURERS, &c~To LET, with immediate posses-
sion,

a largo and substantially-built FLOUR MILL, o£four stories, with eagino-houso, containing a nearly nsw25-horeo power (nominal) engine, and two
largo boilers,also a blncksmith'B shop and fittings. Tho mill ptands on

an eight-acro allotment, on which are several
cottaiçoB,

a

largo reservoir, and well of water, a ten-ton wcighbridgo
(by Poole, of Liverpool), and a

cottage of five rooms,suitable for a manager. Thoro is also a largo brick and
cement tank. The infido measurement of tho mill is ogfollows

:-Length, W10 feet ; width, 36 feet; ground floor»8 feet 8 inchos high ; first floor, 10 foot; second
floor, 8feet 2 inches

; third floor, 7 foot 3 laches. Tho above pre»mises aro admirably adapted for a tweed manufactory,,
brewery, or any other purpose requiring ampio room, anilthe distanco from tho Chumpbolltown station is only c!ght,miles.

Apply to Henry Thompson, Csmden.

?pROPKRTlES TO LET AND FOR 8ALE.

Long Nose Point, Birch Grove Estate, Balmain, at thobend of Snail's Bay. -A first-clasa dotacbed Villa.

!

The main front has a southern aspect, commanding a,

good viow-cf harbour and Flagstaff; tho back is oponto Cockatoo Island, Hunter's
Hill, and Parramatta

,
River. This residence is ten minutes' walk from tho

. Waterview Dock Ferry. On the ground floor aro hal),
parlour, drawing-rooiu, dressing, and tivo bed room» ;
upstairs aro four bedrooms. Kitchen is fitted with

? patent stove ; laundry, v, ith copper and ironing stove j
, bath-room, plunge, shower, and slipper, with fcrco

pump. Frovuion for water supply comprises two «tono
tanks, 8000 gallons ; two iron tunks, 2000 gallon«

-¡

also
'

a novor-failing vvoll. The other outhouses consist oC
stone-built coach-houeo and stables, groom'§ bodrooav

, store-room, cow-houao, hay and fuel Bhods. Thoro it
A verandah round three sides of the house. Tho whole

i standB upon an acre of ground, laid out in llawcr end
, kitchen garden and «hrubbory. At tho edge of tho
. rocks a balhing-house is

erected, and two sets of boats'
i davits, with gear complete, will bo loft for the use of

the incoming tenant. Rent low.

Ljnwood, Globe Point,-It comprises, drawing, Bitting,
dining rooms, and

library, fivo bedrooms, bath and'

dressing room, school and billiard room, two pantries,
- kitchen, storeroom, laundry, and Ihe usual outhouses;1

four rooms for servante, and three attics. The garden
is in splendid order. The stablina- is very commodious,

i the entire property in excellent
condition, and ready for

! immediate occupation.
St John's-terrace, Glebe.-A House containing four rooms,

> two attics, kitchen, servant's room, bath-room, and
i vorandah ; rent, te a permanent tenant, very low.

Shop, with plate'gloss front, fixture*, and three rooms,'

Dowlrng-stroef, Woolloomooloo
;

£1 per week.
Richmond Hous«, New Seuth Hoad Road, opposite the

Bayswater Hotel-16 rooms, £100 n-year.
Two Home«, Dvnovor-terrace, Collogo-strcet, Hyde Park

1

each containing 8 ppneious and
lofty rooms, balcony,

voiandah, kitchen,'servant's room.
Ban Ban, Doublo Bay, an elegant detached villa, with

largo
1

gardes grounds. Throa rooms on tho ground floor,
, hitaban, with rervnnt's room ; upstairs aro six gooí

rooms, and on the promises are tho usual outhouses,
i with coach-house and stabling.

A nowly-ercctcd Villa, Doublo Bay, near GnUfoylo's
j

cárdena, consistlDg of ten rooms, bolconieV'-nd varan
i

~Sahs, kitchen, and outhouses.
Detached House, fsciflg Doublo Bay, with gesd view of

| harbour, ten rooms, kitchen, coach-houso andstablmg,
' and half-an-acro of ground.

Two »emi-dctachod Houses, Doublo Bay, newly erected.
and ready for immediate occupation. Tbo rooms, eight
in number in each house, aro all large, plenty of snare

ground.
Two Detached Villas, Edgecliff Road.-Each contato

spacious entronco hall, dining and drawing rooms,
four bedrooms, kitchea, servants' and bath room»,
pantry, washhouse, garden ground in front.

No. 22, Cumberland-ßtmt North, 9 rooms ; gaB and water

laid «n. £90 a-yoar.
Nelson Lodge, with front and back gardens, situate ai

', Cook's River, containing 14 rooms.

Maxwellton Villa, Balmain.-House, Elliott-street, con
.

tains 4 largo rooms, hall, verandah baak and front ;

J
detached kitchen and servant's room, stab)«, good

j
garden, extensive paddock, £5 per month.

Two nowly-erected Houses, BUgh-strcot, opposite Union
1 Club ; largo rooms, baths, and gas throughout.

Cottage, nt Five Dock, with five rooms and plenty of'
1

ground ¡
siso with this property is a stono building,,

t with three rooms and kilaben.

Elizabeth-street, Strawberry Hills, a genteel and comino»

!
dious house, 7 large rooms, kitchen, laundry, ml

I servants' loom.

Brisbnuo Villa, Randwick. Tho dwelling has, in base-

ment, kitchen, laundry with copper boiler, oven and

patent stove, largo store-room and pantry.
On

ground floor »re four commodious rooms, with larf-»

entrance hall. Verandahs surround the building.

Up-Btairs are four spacious bedrooms. BxteBsire

grounds ;
aleo wiiBh-houBe and stähle.

House, Elizabeth-Btreot, Strawberry Hill, 4 rooms, kitoaon»

bathroom, largo yard. Also, in samo street, Home, 5

rooms and kitchen.
First-claBB Shop, corner of George and King strcots, oppo-

site City Bank.

HCUBO, near the top
of William-street, with spacious

pounds, garden; stabling, and numerous outhouse».

Cleveland-etroet,
Redfern. - House, corner of Cleveland

and Georgo streets, 4 rooms on ground floor, 3 room»'

on first floor, kitchen with 2 rooms over,
two-otsUod

stable, wash-house, largo yard, collar; 30B a-weak.1

Aleo, in same street, House, 4 rooniB and kitchen;

rent, 17s 6d.

Fifst-olass Residence, in O'Conncll-strcot. - Detached1

House, with garden and verandah in front, hall, i

rooms on ground floor, 5 rooms upstairs, bafarooo,

with bath, gas throughout the house, largo yard pared,

kitchen, laundiy, wine cellar, and outhouses,

Elfrcd House, Glenmore Road.- Four acres of groanl

|

well laid
out, ample feed for cows and horses, coach«

I houBO, stabling, iowl-yard, cow-house, and about 20

|

rooms in the main building.
Family Residence, in Llverpool-Btreet,. next to Lyons

|

terrace.-6 looms, kitchen, Bcullery, cellar, verandah,
i «nd very largo yotd.

hop and Dwelling-house, in Market-street, known as

Coveny's buildings.
BeBidcs the Bhon and back room,

aro 6 apartments, kitchen, and servant's room.

, George-street, near Bathurst-Btreot.-A capital Shop

. and Dwelling-house, gas fittings, shelving, counters,

and detached store, with sido entrance.

Cqmfortnblo House, Snail's Bay, Balmain.-Six rooms,

j hall, gnrdon, bath-houso. Rent moderate.

Prtmier-terrnco, William-street, No. 171.-Soven rooms,

I kitchen, and out-oflices.
.

Prince-street North.-House, 7 loams, balcony, kitchen,

;
garden, and yord. i

I STORES.

Two capacious stores on the east side of tho Circular

i Quay, each containing four flats, and capable oi

j
storing several thousand tons of goods.

Capacious Stores, Custom House-buildings, Circular Cluey.

j Rent, £110 a year. , ,
,

..

The commodious Stoies,
¡n Macquaric-place, recently

j
known na the Agra Bunk.

Fii-Bt.rlnB« Sim-« in Clnrencc-Bircot.

fill,

í
OFFICES.

Suites of Oflicesovcr Mr. Charles Moore's auction room«»

I Rent very low.
Small Office to Lot, In Bridge-street,

Offices over the Mercantile Bank, Ocorgo-sti
cet.

Squatters' Exchange. George-street.-ulllees,
singly, or in

I
BUitCB.

I FOlTsALE.
Holbrook, Kirribilli Point, North Shore.

250 Acres of Land, near Windsor. ,
.,

Fiye Acre» of good Land at Ashfield,
a fow yards of too

, Station.

Stock and Goodwill of a Country Store. ,

House at Burwood, with grounds attached, 9 rooms »na

A'deli?ghtfulVwkteraido Residence, at the Head of Bias's

1

A. C&BITT, Homo and Estate Agent, Bridge-street
_

SYDNEY
MORNING HERAL-D.

Sunscnii'Tio},-£2 12s per annum ; if «ant tnroug«

the tost
Office,

£4 per annum.
,

.

.

,%. All advertisemenU under six lines will
J»

eMrgu

3s to advertiser'» account, if booked.
8-«riinn

«ST Births, DeathB, and Marriages, 3s each »*TTV
IO.-Advortisers in the country can remit payment uy

Monty Order or Pestago Stamps. ^__,

SYDNEY
MORNING HERALD MONTHbï

SUMMARY OF NEWS, published expreß J

transmission abrood. Substription, 5B
per

annum, ray
«

inadiance. Single copies, stumped, 4d, to be had

, news ngcntR._ _^_^^.

1

BTDNBT.-îrin*ted and published by lim» JI"J«»Ä
.

»t the Office
of tie Bydntg Morning Hera», Pi« and flu»1*

streets, Wedneiiay, June 10,1ÍC».


